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A FOREWORD 

If this, the eighteenth volume of the Annual Lesson 
Commentary, falls below the high standard set by previous 
volumes, the reader will graciously attribute its defects to 
the weakness of its author. He knows that the work is not 
perfect, but it is hoped that the sincere student will find the 
comments and suggestions helpful. 

Topics for investigation and discussion may be profitably 
used in midweek prayer meetings and in teachers' meetings. 
This will help to stir up interest in the lessons, and will give 
the teachers a better background for their work. No scrip
ture references are given with these topics, for every Bible 
student should do some research work for his own improve
ment. 

Let the student pray, as did David, "Open thou mine eyes, 
that I may behold wondrous things out of thy law." 

R. L. Wm'rESIDE. 
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LESSONS }i'OR 1939 
l" lll ,.,'I' QUAR'l'h R-L1f•· and \\ ork or !'ct.er 

1.- P ler Called to Serve- John l : 40-42; Luke 5: 1- 11 
8.-Pete1· C:omme11dcd and Rebuked Matt. 16: 13-2& 

J5.-Pctcr Secs Christ"s Glor~ Mau. 17: 1- 9, 14-Jll 
22.-Pctcr Dc111es H1s Lord Luke 22: 31- 34, 54-G:.! 
W.- Petcr Declares IDs Love . John 21: 11-1!1 
5.-Peter Preaches at Pentecost ........ Acts 2: 12-18, 36-41 

12.-Petcr Jleals a Lame Man Acts 3: 1-10; 4 : 8- 12 
19.- Beverage Alcohol and Its Social Perils 

26.-Petcr 
5.-Petcr 
12.-P~ter 
19.-Peti:r 
21i.- Pe ter 

Amos 6: 1- 6: 1 Pel. 2 : 11. 12: 4 : 1-.1 
in Samaria Acts 8: 14-25 
Preaches to Cl·ntilcs Acts JO: 30-411 
U1:livcred frorn Prison Acts 12: 5-17 
Exhorts to Christian Living I Pet. 3: 8-IM 
l nterpreL~ Christ's SufTerings .111d Death 

1 Pct. 1: 17-23; 2: 20-25 
S E CO N O Q UAll 'l' l!:H-Li fe a nd LeUer~ u f 1 • ~ 111 

2.-Saul Becomes a New Man . Acls 9: 1- 12. 17-l!J 
9.- P:iul Prcnchcs the Risen Christ 

Acts 13: 16, 23- 31. 38. 39: 1 Cor. 15: 19-22 
16.-Paul E~tablishes Churches Acts J4: 1-7, 19 -2.1 
2:1.-Paul Wins Recognition for Gentil e Christians 

Acts 15: 23- 29; Gal. 2: I . 2, 9. 10 
:10.- Paul Crosses into Europe . Acts 15: 36; 16: 4-l r. 

7 - Pau l Works a Hard Field Acts 18: I. 4- 11: 1 Cor. 2: l · fi 
H.-P aul F.vangelizcs a Province 

Acts 19: I , 8- 10; 20: 17-21; Eph . 2: 19-22 
21.- Bcverage Alcohol and the Home 

J e r. 35: 5- 10: Eph. 5: 15- 21; G: 1-4 
28.-Paul Thinks in World Terms Rom. I: 1-17 

4.- Paul Pleads His Own Case 
Acts 21: 40 to 22: 4; 24: 14-16; 26: 19-2:1 

11.-Paul Solves Church Problems 
I Cor. 1: 1-3. 10. 11; 4: 14-21: I Thcss. 5: 12-l:i 

18.-Paul Writes Per:;onal Letters 
2 Tim. 1: 1-6; Philc. 1-7. 21, 22 

25.-Pau l Reviews His Life 

TlllRU 
Phil. I: 12- 14, 21-24; 3: 12-14; 2 Tim. 4: 7. 8 

Q l ' . \ RTER-Lesi.011> fro m I . r:icl'~ Lend er - Solo m o n to l salah 
2.-Solomon: A Ruler Who Began Well l Kings 3: 5-15 
9.-Jeroboam: A Man with a Great Opportunity 

I. 
II. 

Ill. 

IV. 
v . 

VI. 
VI I. 

V111. 

IX. 
x. 

XI. 

Xl l. 

XII I. 

July .. 
J Kings 11: :!6- 31. 37-40 

16.-Rchoboam: A Man Who Made a F oolish Choice 
l K ings 12: 1-5. 12- 17. ~1· 

2 Chron. 14: 2- 1 ~ 2:1.-Asa: A Lif(: of Trn~L 
:10.-Jeh oshaphat: A Life o( Obedience 

2 Chron. 17: 1-6. 9- 12 
6.-Elijah: A Life oI Courage l Kings 18: 30-3!1 

13.-Elisha: A LlCe of Helpfulness 2 Kings 5: 1- 10. H 
20.-Bcveragc Alcohol and the Community 

Joel 1: 5 -7: Dan. 5: 1-5. 17. 25-2U 
27.- Uzz iah: A King Who Forgot God 2 Chron. 26: 3 -5, 16 -21 

S~pt C'1" I"''" 3.- Isainh : A Life Dcdicntccl to Goel Jsa . G: 1- 1:1 
10.- HczPk iah: A K ing Who Remembered God 

2 Chron. 30: 1:1-22 
17.-Micah: A l\lesscngcr of Social Ju~ticc 

:\lie. 3: 1-12: G: 6-U 
24.- ls aiah: Foretelling the Birth of the !llP,..sianic Kini\ 

Isa. 7: 14: 9: 1-7: 11 : 1-:i 
l"O UH'l' tl Qt l,\ltTER-Th c Kini:dom of ll Pa\•Cn: SL11d ie!> In Matth ew 

I. October 1.-The Infancy o r Jesus ..... . ........... Matt. 2: 13-23 
II. ·· 11.- Thc Forerunner of !he l<ing . . Matt . 3: 1- 17 

Ill. 15.- Thc Tempt.aUon of Jesus . ..... .. .. .... Matt. 4 : 1- 11 
IV. ~2. -The Cili1.ens of the l<ingdom Matt. 5: 1- 11; 
V. W.- B(•verng1• A lcohol und Social Progrcs~ 

Mic. 2: 9-11: Luke 21: 29-31, 34-36; J Cor. 6 : 9-11 
VI. •ovcmber 5.-Rlghlcousnes., in th<- Kinl!dom 

l\latt. 5: 17-W. :JS-45: G: 1-4 
V1l . 12.-Pulllng Cod·s Kingdom Firs t Matt. G: 19-34 

VlH. 19.- War nings and Promise~ Mati. 7: 1-H 
TX. 26.- Thc Works of the M<>ssinh !llatt. 8: 14-27 
X. December :1.-Sprcnd lng th.; Good News Matt. 10: 24-3!1 

:-Cl . JO.-Renctlons lo the Good News Matt. 11: 16-30 
XI I. 17.-Parab les of the Kingdom Mall. 1:1: :1-8. 31-3.1. 44.4i; 

XITI. :.!4.- The Child :mcl the· Kingdom 

XIV. 
Matt. 1: 18-25: 18: 1-6: 19 : 13- 15 

~!.-Friends nnd Foes of the Kingdom 
Mstt. 13 · 54 to H· 4; 15 · 29-3 1 



BIBLE DICTIONARY OF PROPER NAl\fES 
Arrani:cd nurl Co111 11ill'd by H. LEO DOLE~ 

J\ 
\ aron (bright or • hinlnlf). J·:x. 1: 1'1. Brother of Moses und fu·st blgh priest. 
l\b , Abba (!atheJ"), Gal. 4 : 6. N:11110 g iven to God. 
\beduego (servant of Nego). Dan. l : 7. One of Daniel's companions. 
\ be l (breath. vanity). Gen. 4 : I. Second son of Adam. 
,\ blaU1ar f!uthe r or abundanc<'l. l Sam. 23: !J. High priest and fourth Ln de· 

scent f'rom Eli. 
\blgall (Cather is io~· l. I Sam. 25: 14. Wife of Nabal; became David's wife. 
\b lm e lech (Mclech Is father"). Gen. 26: I. King of Gerar In the time o f Isaac. 

,\h ls hai (m~· Cathet· ;, .Te~'el. I Sam. 26: 6-9. The eldes t of the three sons ot 
Zerulah. David's ~ Isler. and brother of Joab . 

. \ bner (father is light). 1 Sam. 14 : 50. King Solomon's captain. 
\ bra ham. Abram <father or a multitude. exalted !alhcr). G en. 12: 1. Founder 

of the Hebrews and rather or the failh!ul. 
,\ bsa.Jom ( fa ther is pc;rc1•l. 2 Sam. 1 ~ : I. Third son of David. 
i\cha.ia (trouble). !\els 18: 12. A Roma n province which Included Greece. 
\ chan (trouble). Jos h. 7: 19-26. Stoic golden wedge, etc. Stoned by Joshu~ . 
\ dam (ruddy. one mnd<' 01· produced) . G en. 3: 15. Name of the fu·st man. 
,\don lJn h Cm~· Lord Is J <'hovah ) . 2 Sam. 3: 4. Fottrlh son of David . 
\ gabns. Ac1 s I l: 27. A Chris tian \'rophct who came from J erusalem. 
\ gai;. I Sam. 15 : 8. Tille or the k ng oC A1na lck. 
\ i; r ippa, Acts 12: !!O. One of the Hcrods . 
\ hab CCathc1 .. s brother). I Kings 18 : rn. Son of Omrl, seventh king of Js rae l: 

'·er.v wicked. 
\J1imclcch (brother of Me iech), 1 Sam. ~2 : Jl. High pries t of Nob: gan• 

David the showbread to eat. 
Al Cheap). John 7: 2. City lying ea~t of Bethel, destroyed by Joshua. 
\ lcxan dcr . Mark 15 : 21. Son oC Simon. the Cyrenlan. 
\ lcxandrla (Crom Alexnnder). Acts 18: 24. Capital of Egypt. 
\ l1>ha (fir~t letter of Greek alplrnbet). Rev. L: 6. It means the beginnin g . 
. \ Jtar. Gen . . 8: 20. Place !or worship and sacrifice. 
\ m bassador (messenger or ngcnt), 2 Cor. 5: 20. A person commission ed . 
. \men (true), Isa. 65: JG. Close or prayer . 
. \mos (burden) . Amos I: I. Minor prophet. 
<\1n phi poll~ (a city surrounded by the sea), Acts 17: 1. A city of Macedonfa. 

through which P:'llll and Silas passed on lh<'lr way from Philippi to Thes 
~alonlr.:11. 

\n1ram ra n <'Xalled people ). Ex. 6: 18. Father or Moses . 
'"~nlas (Jehovah hath been l!racious ). Acts 5: I. Husband of Sapphira, smit-

ten dead . 
\ nathcma rcursed) . Gal. I: 9. A word used by Paul lo show condemnation. 

Anise (dill ). l\lafl. 23 : 23. A small garden plant. 
Anna Cgrac<'l. Luke 2: ~6. A prophetess at J erusa lem. 
Annas (humble). Acts 4 : G. Th<' ~on of Seth; was uppolnted high priest A.D. 7. 
o\ntlchrlst fopposcd to Chri~ll. l John 2: 18. Only John u ses this word as ap-

plied lo lhP enemle:- o[ Chris tianity. 
\ n tloch cfrom Antiochusl . Acts Jl: 20. Cit~· ln S~Tla. also In Pls idia. 
,\pollonla <b e long ing fo Apollo). Acts 17: I. I\ city In Macedonia . 
. \ posUc (Oil<' ' cnt forth). Mnlt. JO: :!-4: 2 Cor. 8: 2:1. The official name of the 

twel\·c disciples sent out l>;v Jesus. 
\ p phin CfruitCul), Philc. 2. A Christian woman addressed jointly with Phllc

mon. 
\ qu ila 1a11 eagle). Act;, 18: :!. A J ew whom Paul found at Corinth, husband 

of Priscilla. 
\ rchclaus ( prince of the people). Matt. 2: 22. Son of Herod the Great. 
\ rchippus (master of the horse), Col. 4 : 17. A Christian teacher in Colossc. 

,\rcopagu s (Mars Hill), Acts l7: 22. The rocky h eights Jn Athens, oppos ite U1c 
western end of the Acropolis . 

\ rimathca (height). l\lall. 37: 57. A city of Judea. 
Ari~tarchns (the best ruler). Act~ 20: 4. A companion oC Paul on bis U1ird 

missionary joumc~'. 
t\!,a (physic inn. healer). :! Ch1·011. 14: n. Thil"d k h1g of Judea; reigned .forty 

years. 
\ shpen az (hOl"Sc-nosc). Dan. I : :J. l\lastet· of eunuchs . 
Asia ( ). Acts 19 : 21i. Conr lncnt, nlso Roman Province. 
\l hc ns (city of Athena) , Acts 17: :!I. The capital of Alllca. :md the chief 

city o! Grecian learnmg. 
Augustu~ (venerable) , Luke 2: 1. 'l'hc firs t Roman emperor. 
A7otns ( Ashdod. a s1 ron~hold ), Ari< R: 40. City nearly midway between 

Gaza ~nd Joppa. 



6 BIBLE DIC1'IONARY OF PROPER NAMES 

B 
Baal (owner or lord) , Num. 22: 41. The male god of the Pheniclan and Ca-

naanit!sh nations. . . . 
Bab el (confusion). Gen. 10: 10: 11 : 1-9. Tower built on lhe Plam of Shmar. 
Baby lon (from Babel). Jer. 24: 5. The land of the Ch!ilcleans. . 
Balaam (from Baal ), Num. 23: 19. A prophet of Mldian who tned to curse 

Israel. 
Barabbas (son of Abba), John 18: 40. The robber who was released at the 

trial of Jesus. 
Balak (making waste). Num. 22: 24. King of Moabltes. 
Baptis t , the (the baptizer). Matt. 3: 1. The same as John the Baptist. 
u a ral< (lightning). Judges 4: 1-24. Defeats Sisera's an.ny. 
Barbarian (any one not a Greek), Rom. 1 : 14. Applied to those who were 

not of the Greek nation . 
Bar-Jesus (son of Jesus), Acts 13: 6. A fa lse prophet. 
Barna bas (son of consolation or exhortation), Acts 4: 36. An early disciple of 

Christ and traveling companion of Paul. 
Barsabbas (son of Sabas or rest), Acts 1: 23. Voled on as an apostle to take 

Judas' place. 
Bath-sheba (daughter of the oath) , 2 Sam. 11: 3. Wife of Uriah; became 

David's w ife. 
Beelzebub (Lord of the House), Matt. 12: 24. Title of heathen god. 
llelia l (worthlessness), 2 Cor. 6: 15. An expression for lawlessness. 
Belsh azzar (may Bel protect the king), Dan. 5: 2. The last king of Babylon. 
llen jamin (son of the right hand). Gen. 35: 16. The youngest son of Jacob. 
Berea (well watered), Acts 17: 10. A city of Macedonia. 
Bernice (bringing victory) , Acts 25: 13. The eldest daughter of Herod 

Agrippa I. 
Bethany (house of dates ), Mark 11: 1. A village situated near the Mount 

of Olives. 
Bethel (the house of God). Gen. 12: 8; 28 : 11-19. City about twelve miles 

north or Jerusalem. 
Beth esda (house of mercy). John 5: 2. Market place near Jerusalem. 
Bethleh em (house of bread) , 1 Sam. 17: 12. City of David, birthplace of 

Christ. 
Bethphage (house of figs). Luke 19: 29. Place on the Mount of Olives, on the 

road between Jericho and Jerusalem. 
Bethsaida (house of fi sh), John 12: 21. The home of Andrew, Peter, and Philip. 
Bildad (Bel halh loved. or, son of contention), Job 2: II. The second of Job's 

three fri ends. 
Bi!J1al1 (timid, bashful), Gen. 29: 29. Concubine of Jacob. and mother of Dan 

and Naphtali. 
Blasph emy (speak against). Matt. 12: 32. Speaking evil against God, Christ, 

or the Holy Spirit. 
Blastus (sprout), Acts 12: 20. The chamberlain of Herod Agrippa I. 
Boa nerges (sons of thunder). Mark 3: 17. Name given to the two sons of 

Zebedee. 

c 
Caesar (Latin name). John 19: 12. In the New Testament, always the Roman 

emperor. 
Caiaphas (depression), Matt. 26: 3. H igh priest of the Jews. 
Ca in (possession). Gen. 4: I. Oldest son of Adam: killed his brother Abel. 
Caleb (capable), Num. 13: G. One of the faithful spies. 
Can a (place of reeds). John 2: 1. Place 0£ Christ's first miracle. 
Canaan (low, flat). Gen. 10: 6. Fourth son of Ham; name applied to Palestine. 
Candace (name of dynasty), Acts 8: 27. Not the name of an individual, but of 

a dynasty of Ethiopian queens. 
Ca perna nm (village of Nahum), Matt. 4: 13. Village located on the western 

shore of Galilee. 
Car p u s (wrist). 2 Tim. 4; 13. A Christian at Troas. 
Cesare a IKaisarcia Caesar). Acts 8: 40. City on coast of Palestine. 
Cesa rea P hilipp i (from Caesar and Philip), Matt. 16: 13. City twenty miles 

north of the Sea of Galilee. 
Chemosh (subduer). Num. 21: 29. A god of the Moabites. 
Ch innereth (flute, harp). Josh. 19: 35. Another name for the S ea of Galilee. 
Chorazin, Matt. 11: 21. One of the cities in which J esus did many mighty 

works. 
Christ (anointed) . 1 Tim. 1: 2. The same as Messiah. 
Chuzas (the seer) , Luke 8: 3. The house steward of Herod Antipas. 
Cilicia (the land of Celiz), Acts 9: 30. A province In the southeast of Asia 

Minor. 
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Circum cision (cut around ). Lev . 12: 3. A J ewish cus tom. 
Claudius (lame) . Acts 18 : 2. Fourth Roman emperor ; reigned from A.D. 41 

to 54. 
Cleopas (from Cleopatra) , John 19: 25. One of the two d isciples to whom 

Jesus talked on the w ay to Emmaus. 
Cor ban, Matt. 15: 5. An offering to God . 
Colosse, Col. 1: 2. A city of Phrygia in Asia Minor. 
Corinth, Acts 18: 1-18. City of Greece. about forty m iles west of Athens . 
Cornelius (of a horn), Acts 10: 1. A Roman centurion of the Italian cohorts 

stationed in Cesarea. 
Crescen s (growing), 2 Tim. 4: 10. An assis tant of Paul, said to have been one 

of the seventy disciples sent out by Christ. 
Crispus (curled) , Acts 18: 8. Ruler of J ewish synagogues a t Corinth. 
Cummin, Matt. 23: 23. Small plant with an aromatic flavor. 
Cyprus, Acts 4: 36. An is land in the Medi terranean Sea , about a hundred and 

forty miles long and sixty miles wide . 
Cyrene, Acts 2: 10. The principal city of that part of Northern Africa which 

was anciently called Cyrenaica. 
Cyrus (the son). 2 Chron. 36: 22. The fo under of the Persian Empire. 

D 
Da mascus, Acts 9: 11. One of the mos t a ncient cities in the world, located In 

Syria. 
Da niel (God Is my judge), Da n. l: 3. T he fourth of " the greater prophets." 
Dariu s (lord), Dan. 6: 1. The name of s~verai k in gs of Med ia and Persia. 
David (well beloved). 1 Sam. 16 : 1. Youngest son of J esse : second king of 

Israel. 
Deborah (a bee), Gen. 35: 8; Judges 4: 5. Name of Rebekah's nurse; also a 

prophetess. 
Decap olis (ten cities), Matt. 4: 25. A distr ict east of the Jordan and south 

of the Sea of Galilee. 
Delilah (languishing) , Judges 16: 4-18. Delivered S amson to the Philistines. 
Dem etrius (belonging to Dem eter), Acts 19: 24. A maker of silver shrines at 

Ephesus. 
Demas (governor of the peop le). Col. 4: 14. Companion of Paul during his 

first imprisonment at Rome. 
Demoni ac, Matt. 12: 22. One possessing a d emon. 
Denarius (containing ten). Matt. 18: 28. A Roman s ilver coin, worth about 

sixteen cents. 
Derh e (juniper) , Acts 14: 20. City not far from Icon ium. 
De uteron omy (the giving o f the law the second tim e ). Fifth book of the Bible. 
Diana (Latin name), Acts 19: 24. The Ephesian goddess. 
Diot repltes (nourished b y Jove), 3 John 9. Nothing known of h im. 
Dispers ion (scattered), James 1: l. Applied to the Jews w ho lived out of 

Palestine. 
Dorcas (gazelle), Acts 9 : 36. A disciple r a ised from the dead by Peter at 

Joppa. 
Dou bter. One without fa ith. 

E 
Easter (passover), Acts 12: 4. Translated "Passover" in the Revised Vers ion. 
Eba! (s tone), Dent. 11: 26-29. Mountain. 
Eden (pleasure) , Gen 2: 8- 14. The firs t res idence of man. 
Edom (red). Gen. 32: 3. Name given to Esau and his country. 
F.gypt (land of the Copts) . Ex. l: 14. Plac2 where Is rael was held in bondage. 
Egyptian (native of E gypt). Acts 21: 38. An inhabitant of Egypt. 
Elder (old man), Gen. 24: 2. Name applied to rulers of the city and officers 

of the church. 
Elijah (Jehovah is my God). 1 Kings 17: l. Prophet in the days of Ahab. 
Elisabeth (God is an oath), Luke 1: 36. Wife of Zach a rias and mother of 

John the Baptist. 
Elish a (God Is my salvation), 1 Kings 19: 16. Prophet who succeeded Elijah. 
Ely m as (a wise man), Acts 13: 6. A sorcerer who opposed Paul. 
Endor (fountain of Dor) , 1 Sam. 28: 7. Home of the witch with whom Saul 

commu ned. 
En och (dedicated), Gen. 4: 17. Walked with God and w as translated. 
Epaph ras (lovely) , Col. 1: 7. A fellow laborer and prisoner with Paul. 
Ephesu s (permission), Acts 19: 29. The capital of the Romnn province of Asia. 
Ephraim (double fruitfulness) , Gen. 41: 50. Younger son of Joseph . 
Ep icureans (from Epicurus). Acts 17: 18. Those who b eliev ed In getting the 

greatest pleasure out of life. 
Er astus (beloved), Acts 19: 22. One of Paul's attendants a t Ephesus. 
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t::sau (hairy). Gen . 25: 25. Twin brother of Jacob. 
Esther (a star) . Es th. 7: ~ . J e wish wife of King Ahasucrus. 
,, tam (lair of wild beasts!. .fudges 15: 8. Place visited by Samson. 
Ethlopia. (burnt faces), Acts 8: 27. The country south of Egypt. 
Eunuch (bed kee per), Acts 8: 34. A man deprived of his v lrlllty. 
t::u odias (fragrance) . Phil. 4: 2. Christian woman al Philippi. 
Euraqullo, J;cts 27: 14. Compounded from two words meaning east and north. 
Eutychu s (fortunate), Acts 20: 9. A youth of 'rroas who went to s leep and 

fell out the w indow. Paul restored him to life. 
Eve (life) . Gen. 2: 21. Name give n lo th e l\rs t woman. . 
Exodus (a going out). Name given to the second book of the Btblc. 
Exorcis t (casting out). Matt. 12: 27. One who pretended to cast out evil 

spirits. 
E1:ckiel (God is s trong or God doth s trengthen). Ezck. 1: :1. 'rhe third of lhc 

major prophets . 
Ezra (help). Nch. 12: 1. Wrote the book which bears his name. 

F 
Felix (happy), Acts 24: 26. A Roman o fli ccr who held Paul in prison. 
Fest us (festi val). Acts 24: 27. Roman officer who succeeded Felix. 
Firs t -born. Ex. 13: 12. Firs t male born into the family. w ho inherited th<' 

name and property of the faU1er. 
First Fruits. Ex. 22: 29. Firs t ripe fruit giv•·n to J e hovah. 
Frank incense. Ex . 30: :l4-:!6. A sacrificia l fw1111?ation. 

G 
t• ~ hbath;• fa platform ) . . John l!l: 1:1. Place where the j11rlg111"J1 I :,e•I of 

P ilate was. 
r;• hl'ic l t man of God) . Luke J: l!J. The :111gl·I t.h;1t appeared 1u J~ l i~abeth anti 

Mary. 
C:ada rencs (Gerascnes) . Mark 5: 1. P lace whe re Jesus healed two demoniac~. 
Gaius (Latin name). Acts 19: 29. A Macedonian who accompanied Pau l in 

h is t ravels. 
Galatia. ( land of the Gau ls). Acts 18: 23. The central disU·ict of As ia Minor. 
Galilean (an inhabitant of Galilee) . Acts 2: 7. 'rhc people of lhe norther n 

part or P alestine or province of Ga lilee. 
na'i lee (circuit). Luke 17 : ll. The northei·n col•ntry or Palc~linc. 
Gallio (L atin name). Acts 18: 12. The Roman proconsu l of Ach a ia wh~n Paul 

was a t Cor inth. 
Gamaliel (rccomp•rnse of God). Acts 5: 24. A noted teacher or th e law in 

Jerusalem: Paul's teacher. 
Ga za (the fortified). Acts 8: 26. One of the cities of the Philistin es. 
Genncsar et (garden of the princes) . Matt. 14: :14. A name given to the Ce1·tilc 

plains on the \\·estern shore or the Lake or Galilee. 
Gentile (nation). Acts 11: 18. Any one who was not or the J ewish race. 
Ge rgesencs tSee G adarcnes) . 
Gethsemane (an oil press), Malt. 26: 36. Garden near Jerusalcn1. 
Gerizlm (cutter) . Deul. 11: 26-29. Mountain in Ephraim. 
GibeaJ1 (a hill), Josh. 15: 57. Located in Benjamin. 
<; ideou !he that cuts down ). Judges 6: 34. The firth recorded judge. 
Gilboa (a bubbUng spring). I Sam. 28: 4. Mountain where Saul was killed. 
Golgotha (skull ) . Matt. 27: 33. The He brew name of the spot where Chris t 

was crucified. · 
Goliath (an exilel. 1Sam. 17 : 4. 'l'he famous giant whom David killed. 
Gomorrah (submersion), Gen. 14: 2-8. The city which was destroyed w ith 

fire from h eaven. 
Gospel (good message) . Rom. 1: 16. Good tidings of joy. 
Greece, Greeks. Grecians, Dan. 8: 21; Isa. 66: 19; Acts 20: 2. Names of lhc 

coun try an d people wh o preceded the Roman Empire. 

H 
Ha.dad, Gen. 25: 15. An early king of Edom. 
Ha dc5 (h ell). Matt. 16 : 18. Used in the revised version for "hell." 
Hagar (night). Gen. 16: 1. An Egyptian handmaid of Sarah, concubine to 

Abraham a nd th e mother of Ishmael. 
Ham (black). Gen . 14: 5. The name of one or th e three sons of Noah. 
Hannah (grace). 1 Sam. 1: 2. One of the wives of Elkanah, and mother or 

Samuel 
Hazael (whom God sees) , 2 K ings 8 : 7- 15. A k ing or DamascuR. anointed by 

Elisha. 
Heber (alliance), Gen. 46: 17 Grandson o! Asher. 
Hebrew (from Eber. be~·oncl . or on the other side). Gen . H: 1:1. Posterity or 

Abr ah am. 
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Hebron (alliance), Josh . 15 : 54. City about twenty miles south of .1.,1·usa1Pin . 
He ll (Gehenna), Matt . 5: 22. Pince 0£ torment for the wicked. 
ll el\cnist (Grecian), ""'~ 1;: I . '1'1•1·111 applircl to (;1'<'!'l<·Rpeakinl.! .lf'ws , ur 

Grecian .Jews. 
Il l' rod thero like). 1.ukc 3: J!J. '!'he ll cro<l familv were alien bv race and 

Jewish in faith; Roman rulers over Pales tine.' • 
lle rodlans ( from Herod), Mall. 22: 15. Party among the Jews w ho wer e sup

porters of the Herodian family. 
Herodlas (from Herod ), Mall. J4 : 8-11. Grandd:iughte r of Herod the Great. 
llczekia11 (Jehovah s trcn gthPncth ), ~ Kings 18 : 5. Thirteenth king of Judah 

and son of Ahnz. 
111e rapolis (holy city), Col. 4: 1:1. A <:11..v of Phrygl:i. 
Hi ram . 2 Sam. 5: ll. The king of Tyr1:, ' ' 'ho sent workmen ::ind nrnte ri a l 1c1 

he lp build the temple. 
Hittites !descendants of Heth ). J tJsh. !l: I. One or lhe Canaanilish tribes. 
llophni, I S am. 2: 12. One or the wick ed sons of Eli. 
lloreb !desert ). Ex. 3: I. A mountain. (See Sinai.) 
110,anna (save, pray), Mall. 21: !l. The cry of the multitude o n Jc~us· tri-

umphal entrance into Jerusalem. 
11 0, ea (sal vation), 2 Kings 15: ~O. One or t h e minor prophet,. 
II Oshea (sa lvation) . Isa. 7: J(j, Sumc as Hosea 0 1· Joshua. 
ll,v111ene us (belong ing to Hymen , the god o( ll1Ul'l'i:ll{C). l T im. I: ~0. li e 

clcnied t h e tn1c doctrine or t he resu rrection . 

I 
Icha bod (inglorious). J Sam. 4 : 21. The son of Phineas a nd grandson of Ell . 
1ro11lum. Acts 14 : I. Paul v is ited this city with Barnabas on his first mission

ary tour. Located north or Antioch. in Pis lclia. 
tllyricum, Ro111. I~: 9. Dis t1·icl lying a long the ens tcrn coas t oC t he Adria th: 

Sea. 
Immanuel (God wi th us ), Matt. l : 2:1. The name appliccl to Chris t. 
Inn rlodg·ing place), Luke 2: 7. S imila r to our roonung houses or hote ls. 
Isaac (laughter). Gen. 35: 27. The son or Sarah by Abraham .. 
ls :il:th (J ehovah is salvation), Isa. I : I. One of the major prophets of th<! 

Old Tes tament. 
Ishmael (may God hear). G en . JG: 15. Son of Abraham by llagar . lhc 

Egyptian handma id. 
hrnel 1 per~e\·<'rr with God. prince of God). Gen . 32: 28. :-Jame givrn to J ..il·ob 

and the 1111tlon which came from the twelve tribes. 
i-s:.rhar (then~ Is" reward), Ge n . :rn: tn. 1'hc ninth son or Jacoh : one of Ill<' 

twelvP tribes. 
ll nl_v. Acts Ill: 2. A we ll-known countr.v . 

J 
.1:u·h i11 1 he doth <'slablish ). I Kings 7: 21. One or the two pill,ll's which w:is 

set up in the porch or the temple . 
. lacob (supplante r ). Ge n . 25 · 26. Son oC Isaac '111d Rebek ah . twin brother of 

Esau . 
. 1a mbres. 2 'rim. ~: 8. One of tile Egyptian magicians who opposed Moses . 
. tames (the Greek rorm or ".Tacob") , Matt. 10 : 2. Son or ZcbedeP, brother or 

John. and Oil<' of the twe lve oposlles . 
. 1:.11nes. 2 Tim . :t : ll. An Egyptia n mng ic ian who jo irw d Jambres in opposin ~'. 

Moses. 
Ja, on. AcL~ 17: 5. F.nt c1·taine d Paul 1111d Silas; ntlackcd by J ewish mob . 
. 1r h11 <ite, 1trom J ebusl, Num. 1:1 : ~!l. 0 111· of the Cu 11aa n ltish LrlbPs 111 t' ... lf's

line . 
. t r hoia da (J e hovah knows ). 2 Sam. II: 18. lligh priest at one lime . 
. 1 rho~haphat. (JPl10vah hath j udgC'd) , I Kings 15: 24. Fourth kini: of Jud .. h . 

so•1 or Asa . 
. l f llflvah ( f Am, ll1e Etel'nAI Li v ing One). Lev . 24: lfi. One of the llllllH'S g i\'1'11 

to God . 
. 1rh11 (Jeh ovah Is he ). 2 Kings n: ~ . Foundel' of the OClh d_vnns t ~· of the kings 

of lsrael. 
·' •' J>'111nneh ril will b e pre pared). N111n. t:I: G. Father or Caleb , a good SP.'" 
.J ~ remlah !whom J ehovah appoints I. J e r. I : I. One or the major prophet s . 
. 1r rld10 (place or fragranct:I. Jo~h . 13: IG. Firs t cil v clesll'O~·ed b~· J oshua; II 

walls were thrown by faith . 
. JHoboam (whose people are mnny), I Kings J I : 28. The firs t king o r th£· 

divided k in gdom or Israel. 
.Jr rusalem <the city or pcaccl. 2 Ch ron. 25 : 2:1. The relig ious a nd political 

capital of the Israelites . 
. 1 rsse (wealtlw). Ruth 4: 18-22. The rather of David. and son of Ob Pd. ond 

the son or' Roaz. by thP Monhit ess, Ruth . 
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Jesu s (Jehovah is salvation), Malt. l : 21. One of the names given to Christ, 
the Messiah. 

J ew (a man of Judah) , Mark 7: 3. A name applied to the members of the 
kingdom of Judah after the separation of the ten tribes: later applied to 
all Israelites. 

Joab (Jehovah Is father), 2 Sam. 14: 1-20. Nephew o{ David and captain 
or h is hosts. 

Job, J ob 1: 1. Probably one or the patriarchs. 
J oel (Jchdvah is God), l Sam. O: 2. One of the minor prophets. 
Joha nna (grace or g ift of God). Luke 3: 27. The name or a woman. 
J ohn Uie Ba ptist (Jehovah's glfl). Matt. 3: l. A forerunner of Christ. 
John (from Johanan), Luke l: 11. Name given to son or Zacharias, later 

called "John the Baptist." 
J onah (dove) . 2 Kings 14: 25. The firth of the minor prophets. 
Joppa (beau ty), Acts 11 : 5. A town on the southwest coast of Palestine. 
Jordan (the descender), Josh. 2: 7. The river which bounds the eastern 

border or Pales tine. 
J oseph (may he add), Gen. 37: 2. The cider of U1e two sons of Jacob by 

Rachel. 
Joshua (J ehovah Is salvation), Ex. 17: 9. Moses' m inister and successor as 

leader of the children of Israel. 
Jot ( the English form of the Greek iota, the smallest letter or the Greek 

alphabet). Matt. 5 : 18. It was formed like an English comma (,) . 
Jubilee (joyful shout), Lev. 25: 11. Every fi.ft ieth year was called the year 

of Jubilee. 
Judah (praised) , Gen. 37: 26. The fourth son of Jacob by Leah. 
J u das Iscariot (Judas of Kerloth), John 6: 71. The name of the betrayer of 

Jesus. 
Julius ( fr. Greek). Acts 27: 1. A Roman centurion. 
Jupiter (a fathe r that helps), Acts 14: 12. The national god of the Hellenic 

race. 
Justus (jus t). Acts 18: 7. A Christian at Corlntil with whom Paul lodged. 

K 
Ka desh , Kadesh-Ba rnea (holy). Num. 13: 3. Place where Miriam died, and 

the farthest point reached in the wandering in the wilderness. 
Kidron, or Kedron (turbid) , Luke 22: 39. Name of brook or valley, southeast 

of J erusalem. 
Kish (a bow), 1 Chron. 23: 21. The fatiler of Saul. 
Kohath (assembly), Ex. 6: 16. One of the three sons of Levi. 

L 
Laba n (while), Gen. 24: 10. Father of Leah and Rachel; father -in- law of. 

J acob. 
Laodlcca (j ustice o f the people). Col. 4: 16. A town In tile Roman province 

of Asia. 
Laodiceans, Col. 4: 16; Rev. 3: 14. The inhabitants of Laodicea. 
Lazarus (whom God helps) . John 11: I. Brother of Martha and Mary; Jived 

at Bethany: raised from the dead by J esus. 
Leah (wearied), Ge n . 29: 16. Daughter of Laban, first wife of Jacob. 
Leb anon (white), Deut. 1: 7. Mountain range nortil of Palestine. 
Lehi (jawbone). Judges 15: 9. A place In Judah. 
Levi (Joined). Gen. 29: 34. Name of the third son of Jacob bv Leah. 
Levlte (joined). Luke 10:32. One of the tribe of Levi. • 
Levi t icus. Third book of the Bible. 
Libe rtines (Crom liberty) , Acts 6: 9. Applied to Jews who had been taken 

prisoners and then set free. 
Lois (agreeable), 2 Tim. 1: 5. The grandmother of Timothy. 
Lord 's Oay (firs t day or the week). Rev. I : 10. Corresponds to our Sunday. 
Lot (vei i. or covering) , Gen. 11: 27. The son of Haran and nephew of 

Abraham. 
Lucius, Acts 13: I. One of the teachers of Antioch. 
L uke (light-giving). Acts 13: I; Col. 4: 14. Traveled with Paul and wrote 

tile book that bears his name. 
Lycaonla (landing of Lycanon. or wolf land), Acts 14: 11. A province In 

Asia Minor. 
Ly dia (strife), Acts 16: 14. First European convert at Philippi. 
Lyslas (fr. Greek ). Acts 23: 26. A Roman officer. 
Lystra. Acts 16: I. One of tile cities visited by Paul on his first and sec

ond missionary tours: home of Timothy. 

M 
Macedonia (exten ded land). 2 Cor. 8: l . A province In Europe. north of 

Greece: Gospel first preached there by Paul. 
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Magdalene ( inhabitant of Magadan), Matt. 27: 56. Mary Magdalene, presen t 
at crucifixion of Christ. 

Magi (wise m en), Ma tt. 2: 1-12. Those who visited lhe babe J esu s . 
Malachi (my messenger), Author of lhc lasl book of lhc Old Testamen t. 
lllalc hus (king, or kingdom) Mall. 2G: 51. The name of the servant of the 

high priest whose right ear Peter cut ofT in lh~ garden o( Gethsemane. 
J\lammon ( riches) . Mall. 6: 24. Word used lo personify wcallh. 
Manaen (comforter). Acts 13: 1. Fos ter brother of Herod and teache r and 

prophet in church at Antioch. 
Manasseh (forgetting). Gen. 4: 51. The oldes t son o( Joseph. 
Ma nml (What is this?), Ex. 16: 14-36. F ood g iven the children of Israel In 

lite wilderness. 
lllanoa.h (resl), Judges 13: 2. Fathe r of Samson. 
l\fa1·k, Acts 12: 12. One of the evangelists and wrlte1· oC lhc book that bears 

his name. 
Ma rtha (a lady), Luke 10:38. Sister of Lazarus and Mary. 
l\lary (a tear). A common name In the Kew Tes tament: mother of Jesus. 
Matthew (gift of J ehovah), Matt. 10: 3. One of the twelve apostles and 

writer of the first book of the New Tcstnmcn t. 
lllatthias (gilt of God), Acts 1: 26. The apostle elected to fill the place of 

the traitor, Judas. 
J\lc lchizcdek (king of righteousness) , G en 14: 18-20. King and priest of God; 

type of Christ as priest. 
Me lita (premeditate). Acts 28· 1. An i s land in the Mediterranean Sea. 
l\Ie r cu ry (herald of the gods). Acts 14: 12. The god of commerce and bargains. 
l\leshach (guest of a king). Dan. 1: 4. One of Daniel 's friends In cnpUvity. 
:\lesopotamia (between the rivers), Dcut. 23: 4. Country between the Tigris 

a nd Euphrates rivers. 
l\1csslaJ1 (anointed). Matt. 20: 20. A prophetic name applied to Jesus. 
l\Icthuselah (man of the dart), G en . 5: 25. The son of Enoch, and the oldest 

man recorded among the p atriarchs. 
l\tidia n (strife). Gen. 25 : 2. A son of Abraham by Kctmah. 
Milctus, Acts 20: 15. City on the coast, thirty -six m iles lo the south of 

Ephesus. 
!\lint, Luke 11: 42. An h erb which the Jews used as their tithe. 
Mite, Mark 12: 41-44. A coin current in Palestine in the time of Jesus, worth 

about one- fifth of a cent. 
l\llzpah (a watchtower). Josh. 18: 26. A city In Benjamin. 
Moab (of his father). Deut. 2 : 11. Son of Lot by his eldest daughter. 
l\Jolech (king), J er. 49 : 1. The god of the Ammonites. 
Moriah (chosen by Jehovah). Gen. 22: 2. The mount where Abraham o!Tered 

I saac. 
Moses (drawn). Ex. 2: 5. The leader of God's people. 
My rrh, Ex. 30: 23. One of the ingredients of the oil of h oly ointment. 
l\lysla (land of b eech trees) , Acts lG: 7. Region about the frontier of the 

provinces of Asia and Bithynia. 

N 
Na:unan (pleasantness) . 2 Kings 5: 18. Captain of the army of Sy ria; n leper. 

cleansed by Elisha. 
Nabnl (fool) , 1 S :im. 25: 3. Firs t husband of Abigail. one of David's wives. 
Naomi (my delight). R u th 1 : 2. Wife of E limclech and mother-in - law of Ruth. 
Naph tali (wrestling ). G en. 30: 8. The fifth son of J acob; son of Bilhah. one of 

Rachel's handmaids. 
Nathan (a giver), 2 Snm. 7: 2. Name of the prophet who rebuked David. 
Nathaniel (gift of God) . John 1: 47. An early disciple of J esus; some think 

the same as Bartholomew. 
Nazarene (from Nazareth), Matt. 2: 23. A name sometimes given to J esus. 
Naznreth (the guarded one), Matt. 2: 23. A village In Galilee and h ome of 

Jesus. 
Nazarite (one separated) , Nu m . 6: 1-21. Person who takes a p eculiar vow to 

be set apart from others for the service o( God. Sometimes spelled 
"Nazirite." 

Ncapolis (new city), Acts 16: 11. Firs t place Paul landed In Europe, about 
twelve miles from Philippi. 

Nebo (p rophet) . Num. 32: 3. Mountain on the cast s ide of the Jordan. 
Nebuch a dnezzar (may Nebo protect the crown). Jcr. 46: 2-12. The m os t 

powerful of the B abylonian k ings. 
Nehemiah (consola tion of the Lord). Ez. 2 : 2. One of the leaders of the first 

exposit 'on from Babylon to J erusalem. 
New Testament (nrw covenant). Name given to the Holy Scriptures ailer tl1c 

advent of Chris t. 
Nicod emus (conqueror of the people). John 3: 1. A Pharisee. a r uler of the 

J ews and teache r of Is rae l who visited Jes us at n ight. 
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l'lrtllaltans (followers or N icholas). Rev. 2: 6. A sect w hose deeds were 
severely condemned . 

Nl~er (black) . Act:; t3 : 1 One of the teachers and prophets tn ttie <'J'\u1·ct> "t 
Antioch. 

Nile (blue, dark). Gen. 15: ll. The principal r lve1· of Egypl. 
Nimrod (rebellion. or the valiant). ~n. 10; u. A grandson of flam. 
:-<ln eveh (abode of Ninus). G en. JO: 11. '!'he capital or the ancient kingdom of 

Assyria . . 
~l nevites. Luke 11 ; 30. The inhabi tants of Nineveh, to whom Jonah p1·eached. 
Numbers. The fourth book o[ the Old T estament. 
Ny mphns (brldem·oom ). Col. 4: J5. A wealthy Christian in Laodlcea. 

0 
0111 '1'cst11 111c 11t. Name given 10 the Holy Scriptures before the advent of C hrbl. 
Olives, Jltouut of, ~ Sam. 15: 30; Acl~ I ; 12. Mount near J erusalem. 
Omega, Rev. I; 8. Las t letter o! the Greek alphabet. 
Oneslmus ( profitable. useful), Col. 4; 9. The name or the servant of Pl1lle mo11. 
Ophir (abundance), l Chron. 29: 4. A seaport from which Solomon obtained 

gold for the temple. 

p 
1•:ul a n-ar:uu ( table land of Arami. G en. 28: 2. Name a pplied to country which 

bordered on the Euphrates to distinguish it from the mountainous distric l. 
1•:t.1est111e (land of strangers) . Ex. 15: 14. One name for the land of Canaan. 
l'a lsy (contracted from para lys is) , Matt. 12: 10-13. A disease which caused 

the loss of L.hc power of motio1 .. 
J•umphy lia (of every l ribe), Acts 1:1: 1:1. One o r the p rovinces on lhe coast or 

As ia Minor. 
t•n 11hos (boiling or hot). Acts l:l: 6. Ci l.v on Is land of Cyprus, which Paul and 

Barnabas visited on first missionary journey . 
1•arnble (placed b eside. a comparison ) . Matl. 24: 32. A form or teaching by 

comparison. 
l'arndlse (orchard of ple asure. plcas u1·c ground) , 2 Cor. 12: 4. A term applied 

fig uratively to lhe celestial dwelling or the rig hteous . 
l'a rthlans (from Parthia ) . Acts 2: 9. People w ho lived in Parthia. 
Passover (commemorating the d ealh angel's p assing over the houses of Is rael 

in F.gypt). Ex. 12: 1-51. 1'he first of the, 1111·ee great annual feast~ or th.: 
.J ews. h e ld on !he fourteenth day or the first month. 

1•:1tmos. Rev. 1: 9. Name of an island in the Aegean Sea. twenty mi les sou th 
of Snmos; place where John was banis hed . 

t•afrlarch (father of a tribe). Acts 7: R. Name g iven lo the head of a family 
or tribe in Old Testament times. 

l'au l (small, llttie) , Acts 23 . 6. Name given to lhe a poslle to the Gentlll!S. 
t'eninnnh (coral, or pearl ), I Sam. 1: 2. One of Eikanah's wives. 
1•e11tate11ch ( five). Greek name g iven to lhe fi rst five books of I.he Old 

'l'es tame nl. 
l'e utecost <fiftieth). Acts 2: J. Fea~l which c<1111e fifty da~·s after the Passover. 
f• ei-ga {fr . Greek ), Acts 1:!: l:J. A city in Pamphylia. 
l"e rgamos (height. eleva tion ). Rev. I; 11. .-\ cily or Mysia. abo11t lhref' mi i a>~ 

lo the north of the River Calcus. 
P e1·gamum, Rev. I : 11. Same as Pergamos. 
rNsia (pure. s plendid!. Ezek . ~8: fi . Na111c g iven lo a n ancient e 1npire. 
rrtcr (a rock or s tone ). John I : 42. Name glvf'n to Simon. the bl'OlhPr or 

Andrew, one or the twe lve apostles. 
l'l11u·aoh . E x. I : R. Common l'l le of th<' ki11)!s M Egyp1. 
Phnri scc-s. Nlntt. If>: 7. A rt-ligiou..; Sf'Cf :1111011 ~ thf' Jew:-;. Tht.·y believf\<1 111 :1 

resurrection of U1e dead. 
l'hiladelphla rb1·otherly love). Rev. :1: 9. T own on lhc bol'clers of L."d ia and 

Phrygja . 
1•t11lemon flovlng). Col. 4: 9. Name or Christian to whom Paul :lCld rPSSf'CI hi~ 

epis l le ln b ehalf or Onesimus. 
1•111te tus (beloved). 2 Tim. 2: 17. Associa ted with 11 vmene11s. 
1•l1ilip (lover of horses). John 1: 44. One of the twelve apostles. 
Philisti n es rlmmig ran ts), .Te r. 47 : 4. One of the iribes that inh:ihl ted ('aphtrll', 

or Crete. 
l'lli neh as (mouth or brass) . 1 Sam. 1; :1. Son or Eli. 
t•hebe ( radiant). Rom. 16: I. The name of a Christian wom,\Jl. 
l'hoenl c la t la nd of palm treesl. 2 Sam .. i: 11. Cou n ln · on eas t co:as l or l\ letl -

iterranean Sea. · 
t•brygla (dry, barren). Acts 16: 6. Name or a province In Asia Minor. 
Pila t e (armed w ith a spear). Luke 1:1 : t. Judge or Roman court w h o permittert 

Christ to b e crucified. 
Pisga h (peak). Num. 21 : ~O. Highes t point of Mount Nebo . 
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Pontus ( the sea ). Acts 2: 9. Province of Asia Minor. 
Pretori11m (palace), Matt. 27 : 27. Place w here court was held. 
Prir~I .. G en. 14: 18. One w ho ofliciatcd at thr altar. 

L3 

Prlscill.i. (from P risca . ancient) . Act~ JO: 26. Wife of Aquila. 
Pro1>h e t (one who s pe<tks fo r another) . E x. 15: 20. God's mouthpiece to l he 

people. 
Prose lyte (a stranger . a newcomer), Mall. 23: 15. Name g iven by Jews lo 

foreigners who accepted the J ewish religion. 
Pr overbs (a comp ru·ison), Num. 2 1. : 27. Books supposed lo hav e been com

piled by Solomon. 
Publican (Roman taxgather er) . Luke :i : 13. Name of o ne w ho gath e r ed taxes 

for the Roman governmen t. 
Pyrrhus, Acts 20 : 4. The fathe r of Sopatcr of Berea. 

Q 
Quartm; (four U1 J. nom. 16: 23. A Chris tian of Corinth . 
Qn~tcrn ion. AcL' 12: 4. A guard of four :;oldicrs. 

R 
lla bbi (master ). i\latl. 2:1: 7. Tille ~ 1gnifyl ni: "teacher." 
R.aca (fool). Malt. 5: 22. A term of rc1>roach . 
rt ach cl (ewe. or s heep l. C:.-n . 29: :ll. Youngc•r d a ught e r of Laban, and be lov"d 

wife of J acob. 
Rahab ( fiercene""~· pride). ls:i. 51 : 9. A 1rn111c ' ometimes given to Egypt.. 
Re bekah 1en~narerl. n.-11. 22: 23. Si~tcr of Laban. wife of l~aac. 
Red Sea (a ~eaweed resC'mbling woo l). ~~x. l4 : 2. Bod~· of water crossed b.v 

Israelites. 
Rehoboam (enlarger of the people). l Kli1gs 14: 2J. Son of Solomo11 '1nd firs t 

king of Judah. 
rtelgn (to rule). 2 Ti m . 2: 12. ·ro go\'el'll. 10 rule o,·cr. 
Reuben (behold a ,.:on). G en. 29 : 32. J acob's e ldest son. 
ltevcla tlon. Las t book of the New Tcs lamcnl. 
Rhoda. (rose). Acts 12: I~ . 'T'hc name or a maid who a nnounced P e ter's <•rrl v<1I. 
Rome, Rev. 17: 9. The narnc or a world cm pi re. 
Rue, Luke 11 : 42. A j!ar dC'n p lant tillrnblC' In the time of the Savior. 
ttufus ( red). Mark 15: 21. Name of an early Chris tian. 
1t11th la female fri end) . Ruth I : 4. T he Moabitess who became the w ife o f 

Ao:iz. 

s abaoth (armies) . . James 5: •I. Name applied to th<' Lo1·d. 
Sabbat11 \a da.v of r cstl. r.x. 16: 22. T he seventh day or the week. 
:>abbath Uay's Jo11n 1ey. Acts l: 12. About Jlu·ce- Courths of a mil e. 
sabba tical Year. Ex. 23: 10. Each seven th ~·c,.,· . 
Sadducees ( fo llower s or Zadok). Mau. :J: 7. Hclig io 11s sect opposed to the 

Pharisees. 
Salamis (salt) . Acts 13: 5. City in the eastern part or the l s land of Cyprus. 
Samaria (watch mountain ). I Kings 16: 23. Name of a cit y thirty m iles north 

or J erusalem : a lso of the country surrounding it. 
s~marltan <watch mountain. Samaria). Luke JO: 33. An inhabitan t of Samaria. 
Samson (li ke the sun ) .. Judges 15: 20. One o r the stronges t m en : on e of th e 

Judges of l s rncl. · 
Samuel (asked of God) . I Sam. 3: 1- 18. '!'he las t judge of Jsrae l. 
S:rnhcdrin (a coqnci l chambc1·). Mall. ~U: 57. The s upreme cour t of the .Jew is h 

naLion. 
Sapphira I brigh t cqlor. beau t iful). A els fJ : 1-l I. Wife of Ananias. 
l;arah (princess). Ge n. 20 : 12. Wife or Ahrnham, mothe r o r Jsa~c. 
Sarai (111~· p ri ncess ) . Gen. l l: 29. Fi rst name of Sarah . 
Sart•i> ( redl. Re\'. t : 11. J\ ci t~ of A,.: la Minor. and capital or L~·d1". 
Sata.J• (ad versary), !Hall. l o: 23. Name applied to lhc dev il. 
Sau l <rlcsi rcd). 2 Sam. I: 2:J. :\Taine of the firs t kin::; of IHacl: fi 1·-t name of 

the apo~llc Paul. 
Sccva ( ilnplemcn t) Acts 19: H. A Jew res iding at Ephesus wh en Pau l visllcd 

that city. 
Scribes (to write). I Kings 4 : :;. Those w ho transcribed the Jaw. 
Scythi:111, Co l. 3: 1 J. Name a pplied lo th e people w ho lived north of the Black 

S ea . . 
Septuai;int (th e St!vcnly). The G reek Vers ion of the Old Tes latn!'nt . 
Sergius Paul u s, Acls 13: 7. Name of lhe proconsul of· C~·prus. 
Sheba (an oath) , 2 Sam. 20: 1-22. Name or qu een w ho \'islted Solomon . 
Shcchem (back or shoulders) . J no. 4 : 5. A c ity of Samai·ia. 
$hem (n ame) . Gen. 5: 32. The eldest son of Nciah. 

Jrlloh (place or r est}, Judges 21: 19. A ·city of Ephral!"'· 
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Shittim (the acacias). Num. 25 : 1. Name of country opposite J er icho; also 
species or wood. . . 

Silas l woody), Acts 15: 22. Traveling companion of Paul; same as Silvanus. 
Siloam (sent). John 9: 7. Name of pool In the days of Jesus. 
Simeon (heard). Gen. 29: 32. Second son or Jacob; common name among the 

J ews. 
Simon (hearing), Luke 4 : 38. Another name for Peter. 
Sin ai (thorny), Ex. 19: 1. Mountain where the law was given. 
Smy rna (myrrh). Rev. 2: 8- 11. A city of Asia Minor, situated on Aegean Sea. 

rorty miles north of Ephesus. 
Sodom (burning) , Mark G: 11. Ancient city of Syria, destroyed by fir e. 
Solomon (peaceful), 2 Sam. 12: 24. David's son who succeeded him to the 

throne. 
Sopater (savior of his father), Acts 20: 4. One of the companions of Paul. 
St eph en (crown), Acts 6: 5. Name of one o! the seven chosen at J erusalem: 

the first Christian martyr. 
Susann a (a lily). One of the women who minis tered to J esus. 
Sycamore (mulberry), Amos 7: 14. A fruit tree in Palestine. 
Symeon (Simon). Acts 13: 1. A teacher and p rophet in the church at Antioch. 
Synagogue (congregation), Matt. 13: 54. Place where the Jews met for worship. 
Syn tyche (with fate). Phil. 4: 2. Female member of the church at Philippi. 
Syria, Judg. 10: G. Name of country. 
Syrophcnlcian, Mark 7: 26. A mixed race or people. 

T 
T abernacle (tent), Ex. 25: 9. Constructed by Moses as a place of worship. 
T abitha (gazelle), Matt. 9: 25; Mark 5: 41. Also called " Dorcas." 
T a res (clarnel). Matt. 13: 25. A weed simila r to wheat in its early stages . 
T a rsus, Acts 9: 11. Chief town of Cilicia. home of Paul. 
Taverns, the Three (inn), Acts 28: 15. On the Appian road, where Paul lodged 

for a lime. 
T em ple, 1 Kings 7: 15-22. House built by Solomon for worship. 
T en Commandments. Ex. 34: 28. The name given to the Decalogue. 
Ter tullus (fr. Greek), Acts 24: 1. A Roman orator. 
Tetr arch, Matt. 14: 1. Name given to the governor of the fourth part of the 

country. 
Theophilus (friend of God), Luke l: 3; Acts 1: 1. Person to whom Luke wrote 

his Gospel and Acts of Apostles. 
Thessalon ica, Acts 17: 2. Town in Macedonia where Paul establishe d a church: 

wrote two letters to the church. 
T homas (twin), Matt. 13: 55. One of the apostles. 
T h yatira, Rev. 2 : 20. A city on the borders of Mysia . 
Tlberias, John 6: 1. Another name given to the Sea of G a lilee. 
Timnah (portion). Judges 14: 1. Concubine of Samson. 
Timothy (worshiping God), Acts 16: 1. Paul"s companion. Paul wrote two 

letters to him. 
Titus (h onorable) . Gal. 2: l. An early Christian to whom Paul wrote one 

le tter. 
Tran sfigu ration , Matt. 17: 1-13. The event in the earthly life of Christ which 

marked his glorified state. 
T roas, Acts 16: 8. A seaport of Asia Minor. 
T rogyllium, Acts 20: 15 A town in Asia Minor. 
T roph lmus (nutritious), Acts 21: 27. Accompanied Paul to J e r usa lem. 
T ychicus (fateful), Acts 20: 4. Companion of Paul on some o f his journeys. 
Ty ranm 1s (sovereign), Acts 19: 9. Paul taught In the schoo l of T y rannus . 
Ty re (a rock). Matt. 15: 21. City on the east coast of the Medite rranean. 

u 
Ur (light, or the moon city), Gen. 11: 28. The land of Abraham's nativity. 
Uriah (light of J "hovah), 2 Sam. 23 : 39. One of David's brave men. 
Uzzah (strength), 2 Sam. 6: 6. Priest who touched the ark and died. 

v 
Ver sion. A translation. 
Vis ion, Luke 2: 25, 26. A revelation. 
Vows. Gen. 28: 18-22. A solemn promise made to God to perform or to abstain 

from performing a certain thing. 
Vulgate, The. The Latin version of the Bible. 

w 
Watch es of Night, 1 Sam. 11 : 11. The Jews divided the night Into mHltary 

watl:bes lnstl?atl of h"O"Urs. 
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Wave Offering, Ex. 29: 34. An offering which accompanied th e p eace offerings. 
Way, Acts 19: 9. A term used for the Gospel or Plan of Salvation. 

y 
Year. Gen. l: 14. The h ighes t divis ion of time. 
Yoke (subjection ). 1 Kin!(s 12: 4. An implement for working oxen; sign of 

authority. 
z 

Zacchaeus (pure). Luke 19: 5. A tax collector, publica n who lived near 
J ericho. 

Zachariah (remembered by Jehovah), 2 Kings 10 : 30. Fourteenth k ing of 
Is r ael. 

Zacharias (Greek form of " Zachariah "). Luke 1: 5. F ather of John the Baptist. 
Zadok (jus t) , 1 Chron. 24: 3. Name of priest in time of Dav id. 
Zebah and Zalmunna (deprived o[ protection), J udges 8: 5-21. Two kings of 

Midian. 
Zebedee (my glit) . Matt. 4: 21. Father of James and John. 
Zebulun (a habita tion), Gen . 30 : 20. T he tenth of the ' ons of J acob. 
Z echariah, Ex. 5: 1, 6. The eleventh in order of the twelve minor prophets. 
Zenas, Tit. 3: 13. A believPr who is described as "the lawyer." 
Zephaniah (hidden by J ehova h ). Zeph. 1: 1. The ninth in order of the twelve 

minor prophets . 
Zerubbabel (born llt Babel, Bal>ylon) , Ez. 6: 18. The head of the tribe of 

Judah a t the time of the r eturn from the Babylonian captivity . 
Zeruiah (Ba lsam) , l Sam. 26: 6. Mother of Joab, s ister of David. 
Zldon, or Sidon, Gen. 10 : 15; Luke 6: 17. An ancient city of Phenicia on the 

eastern coas t of the Mediterranean. 
Zorah (hornet), Josh. 19: 41. A tow n in tribe of Dan. 
Zuph (honeycomb), 1 Sam. 9: 5. A country in tribe of Benjamin. 
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J•'rnsT QuA uT1::11 JANUARY 1, 193!J 

FIRST QUAR'fER 
LIFE AND WORK OF PE'l'Elt 

AIM: 'l'o lecirn from lite cxµeric11ces. activities, a11d 1eachi1111s of 
Peter h ow the spirit ancl idea ls of Christ may find prciclical c:i:pression 
i11 our experience m1cl Life today. 

Lesson I-Janua ry l , 193!J 

PETER CALLED TO SERVE 
John l: 40-42; Luke fi: 1-11 

40 One uf the t wo l hal heal'd .John ·'1JC11Jc. :rnd rllllu\\'ccl 111111. ll'as A11drr" . 
Si'm6n Pelel''s brothe r . 

11 Il e findeth fu·st h is own hrolhel' Si'1116n. a 11cl ' "' l h unto him. We ''"'"' 
round the Mljs-~i'ah (which is. being interpreted. Chris t 1. 

42 He brought him unto .l i''s i1s . .Jf>'si1s looked 11plln him. and said. 'l'hm• 
art Si'm6n the so n of .Juhn: thou ' h :11t be calle d <."c 'phr1s (which is by in lrr
pre t ntion. Peter). 

1 Now il came lo 1n1ss. whll<' the m ull 1l udl' p rb 'l'd uonn him :lncl hcal'cl 
l he word of Goel. that he was s tanding b _v lhc lake or (;c11-11c~'f1-ret: 

2 And he saw lwo boats standmg by lhe lnkc : bul Ille fis hern1cn had ~unc 
o ul or them. and wer e wnsh ing their nets. 

3 And he entered into one or lhc boats . whic11 was Si'm6n"s . and as k ed 
him lo pul oul a little from the lnncl. And IH• sat clown :incl lnug h t the mulll
tmlcs oul of the boat. 

4 And w he n he had le ft ~penklng-. he said u n to S i '1116n . Put out in t o t he 
deep. and le i down your ne ts fo1· a clraug hl. 

!i And Si'm(>n a ns wered a nd said. Mas tc1·. we luill'd all night. and look 
nolhing: but "l th~· word T will IC't down the nl't >-. 

6 And when they had donl' thl~ . they 111closed a g n •al multitude of fishes : 
:111d their nrts wer e brenking: 

7 J\ ncl !he~· beckoned un to thcll' part11c" in lht• other bonl. that they 
' hO\l lcl come and he lp them. J\ncl they came, and fi lled both the boa ts . su 
lhal they began lo s ink. 

6 Bul Si'm6n Pete1·. when hl· s aw it. fell clown nt Jc'su s· knees . .i;ayinl!'. 
0(•part from me: for I am a s inful mRn. 0 Lord. 

!l For he was amazed. and a ll lhal were wllh h un. al the dra ught o.r lhc 
fishes which the ,· hacl l<iken: 

JO J\ nd so wc1·c a lso .Jn 111es a11cl .John. sons o f '7-cb'i'-di'·c. w ho were i>nrli1crs 
with Si'm6n . And .Jc's us said unlo Si'miin. Fear not: frnm hen<.:eforlh lhuu 
s h a ll catch men. 

11 And when they hncl brought lhcir boats tll land. l hey lcfl all. and rol
l<HV<'cl hilll. 

GOLUEN Tr.x-r.-"Co111c· ii<' ofter 111c. a11<1 1 1Pil/ 1110/;c• uo11 ro ·b1.,·01111' 

fisl lC'rs of n1C·11." (Mark l : 17.) 

Dt:voTJONJ\t. RE1\U I NC.- l sn. Ci : 1-3. 

lJAtt.Y BlllLI:: R k:A DI NCS.-
Occem bcr 26 M B ecoming Acquainted with .Jes us <John 1: 35-42) 
Decembe r 21 : T · ._ . 'rhe Call o! P eter ( Luke 5: 1-Jt l 
·Decembe r 28. W. . W ill ingn ess lo Serv\! (J,,uke 5: 27-32) 
·n ecem bcr 2!l. T . The Need o! H e lpers (Mall. 9: 35-38) 
O ec'embc1· 30. 1". . " Divine· Partnership (J ohn 15: 7-16) .. 
December· 3L - S. · -Retus ii1g lo Ser've (M.all. 19·: ·16-21l 
,Tairnar~· .. J. S. .. . ... ~1.or~l1)' of. the Cnll CEpJ1._-1 : 1-13.l 
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LESSON l FIRST QUARTER 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-Both Usher and Hales put the date of the first section o! 

our lesson at A.D. 27. This is a little confusing to the average Bible 
reader, for they know that Jesus was about thirty years old whe_n 
he was baptized, and that the events of the lesson occurred_ after his 
baptism. The confusion grows out of a mistaken calculation made 
by Dionysius Exiguus in the first half of the sixth century of the 
Christian era. Later scholars, with better facilities , decided that 
Jesus was born four years earlier than Dionysius had calculated. 
By that time, however, the world was so generally using the date 
as set by Dionysius that it was not thought worth while to change 
it. But had it been important for us to know the exact year in 
which Jesus was born, the Bible would have been more explicit 
as to the time of his birth. The incidents recorded in the second 
section of our lesson occurred, according to Usher, A.D. 27; accord
ing to Hales, A.D. 28. As the Bible deals very little in dates, it is 
not necessary that we d is turb ourse1ves about them. The incidents 
recorded and the lessons taught are the main things. If we know 
these, we do well. 

Places.-The incidents in the first part of our lesson must have 
occurred near the river Jordan, near the place where John was 
baptizing. The incidents of the second part of our lesson occurred 
at the Sea of Galilee, or, as Luke calls it, the Lake of Gennesaret. 
The Sea of Galilee, dear to the hearts of every Christian, "is only 
an expansion of the river Jordan, which enters it from the north
east, and makes its exit from the southwest. It is 680 feet below 
the level of the Mediterranean Sea; is eight miles wide and thirteen 
miles long, with an average depth of 150 feet. It is rather bell
shaped, with its widest part to the north. The water is fresh." The 
scene of our lesson must have been near Capernaum, which was 
near the north end of the Sea of Galilee. 

Persons.-Jesus, Andrew, Simon Peter, James, J ohn, and the mul
titudes. We will learn more about the persons named as we pro
ceed with our lesson. 

Lesson Links.-John does not mention the temptations of Jesus 
in the wilderness, but it must have been after these temptations 
that he returned to the place where John was baptizing. When 
J esus returned John said, "Behold, the Lamb of God, that taketh 
away the sin of the world." "Again on the morrow John was stand
ing, and two of his disciples; and he looked upon J esus as he walked, 
and saith, Behold, the Lamb of God! And the t wo disciples heard 
him speak, and they followed Jesus." These two disciples lodged 
with Jesus tha t day. Before reading the next paragraph, the student 
should study the first section of our lesson. Many things occurred 
in the life of J esus between the two sections of our lesson. Before 
leaving the regions of the river J ordan Jesus gathered about him 
two other disciples, Philip and Nathanael. He then went into Gali
lee, and attended a wedding feast w ith his disciples at Cana of 
Galilee. (John 2: 1- 11.) It appears that he then visited Caper
naum, and then went up to Jerusalem to the feast of the Passover. 
(John 2: 12-25.) Here he had the celebrated conversation with 
Nicodemus, after which he went out into the country of Judea, and 
engaged for a t ime in baptizing people. (John 3: 1-22.) He did 
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th is baptizing through the agency of his disciples. (J ohn 4: 1. ) Even 
today the Lord baptizes through the agency of his servants. Hence 
baptism is something the Lord does to us, and not what we our~ 
selves do. Afte1· Jesus ceased baptizing in Judea he started back 
to Galilee. On his journey through Samaria, he ~topped two days 
in a city of Samaria, where many believed on him. (J ohn 4: 4-43.) 
When !°Je reached Nazareth, he preached in the synagogue, but his 
old neighbors became so enraged at him that they sought to kill 
him. From that city he passed through Cana, and went on down to 
Capernaum. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 

Andrew Brings His Brother Simon Peter to Jesus (John 
1: 40-42) 

As John habitunlly mentions the names of others, but not of him
self, the other disciple mentioned must have been John. Andrew is 
mentioned by name. Andrew had heard J ohn the Baptist bear wit
ness concerning Jesus, and had also been associated with Jesus that 
day. He had seen and heard enough that day to convince him that 
Jesus was the long-looked-for Messiah. He would have his own 
brother Simon to share with him this happy knowledge and fellow
ship. "He findeth firs t his own brother Simon, and saith unto him, 
We have found the Messiah (which is, being interpreted, Christ). He 
brought him unto Jesus." Andrew followed the na tural order; his 
first thought was for h is brother Simon, and thus became instru
mental in bringing Simon to Christ. We know little of Andrew's 
activities as an apostle, but it is not likely that he ever did a greater 
work than he did in bringing Simon to J esus. He brought one to 
Christ who later brought thousands of others to Jesus the Christ; 
and Peter still lives and blesses thousands in his writings. And this 
is a fact worth serious consideration. Peter was impulsive, but Jesus 
could see in him what others could not see, namely, a steadfast
ness of purpose that would not give up. "Jesus looked upon him, 
and said, Thou art Simon the son of John: thou shalt be called 
Cephas (which is by interpretation, Peter)." Cephas was the native 
word for rock; Peter, the Greek word for rock, or stone. 

Jesus Teaches from a Boat (Luke 5: 1-3) 
Before studying this part of the lesson the student should carefully 

read the second paragraph of Lesson Links. J esus had made a 
tour through the cities of Ga lilee, and preached in their synagogues. 
He had created such interest that great multitudes followed him 
down to the shores of the Sea of Galilee. Luke calls the sea "the 
lake of Gennesaret." It must have been a great multitude that fol
lowed Jesus, for they pressed upon him. All wanted to be near 
him. None of them wanted to take, so to speak, a back seat. He 
was too crowded to do effective teaching. The near-by fishermen 
were busy washing their nets, but they were ready to drop their 
work any minute and do his bidding. Their empty boats were near 
by. One of these busy fishermen was Simon Peter. J esus entered 
into Simon's boat, "and asked him to put out a little from the land." 
On a later occasion h e adopted the same means of escap·e from the 
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pressure of the <:ro\\'d. (Malt. 13: 2; Mark -!: I.) Sitting in the 
boat a little way from the shore, with the people lined up along 
Lhc sloping sho1·e, he could be easily heard by a ll. 

A Great Multitude of Fishes (Verses 4-7) 
When .Je;;w' had finished speaking, he ordered Peter to ro\\' out 

into deep wate1·, and let down his nels. That seemed lo Peter lo 
be a waste of lime and effort. He and his p<t r lners h<:ld to iled a ll 
night and had caught nothing. He felt lhHl it would be useless to 
make any further effort in that pad of the lake al lhal time; but 
he wou ld not let his judgment interfere with obedience to his 
J\[asler. "A t thy word r will let down the neb." The prompt 
obedience of Peter ;111d those \\'ith him in the boat was rewarded 
wi th the inclosing in their nets of a ~real multitude of fo:hes. i--11 

11111eh !'O th;1l they beckoned Lo thei1· partne1·s in the othe1· boc•t to 
l·ome to their assistance. Most likely /\ndrew w:1s w ith Peter; lhC' 
"t hrr m1rtnC'r;; were ,James and John. 

P e ter Confesses H is Sinfu lness (Verses 8-lOa) 
When Peter saw the great draught nf fo<hes. he fe lt so unwor•h;v 

in the presence of one so great that he fell down bcfon· Jesu!'. ::;ay
ing. " Depart from me: fo1· T am a sinful man, 0 Lord." l t is well 
for people to feel their own li ttleness and unworthiness. '!'here w ill 
be no e ffort to amend our ways unless we feel ow· imperfections: 
but Jct us not center Olff minds so m uch on ou1· !'infuh1ess a nd im
perfections that we g i\•e up in despa ir. and say. Whut is the use of 
lr_ving to do better? Rather let us relying on God say w ith Paul. 
" l can do all th ings in him that strem~lhenelh me:• (Phil 4: 13.) 

PeteL And1·ew. James, and .John \\'ere p<1rtners in a fo:hin!! busi
ness. rt seems th;1l Zebedee. the father (If .James and .foh n. w:1s a lsu 
:1 1ni rtner in that company. (Matt. 4: 2J, 22. ) ·r1wy owned their 
own boats ;incl fishing nets. Th is 1·eq11irecl a comdder;ible vutl;1y 
of money. They were not fishing fo1· sport: fishing was their busi-
11ess-theit· means of )i\·elihood. Th<ll business required determ im1-
t ion. patience. and endurance-qualities that would be needed. in 
their work as apos tles. There is perseverance in merr who ·C'all 
toil all nigh t. and catch nothing. and then ~o on trying-. They wou ld 
111cet s imilar c-onditions and have s imil ar experiences in the i1· pre<1«h
i11g the gospel. This may g ive us soll)e idea as to why .J.csus se lcclccl 
i;o ma ny fishermen lo be apostles . 

Tbcy Left A ll an d Followed Him (Verscs·_;JOQ. 1 1) :: · 
.. /\ nd .Jesus sa id unto Simon, Fear not: from hencefortii :ih uu: >'halt 

l"<ttch men:· What was true of Peter in this respect wouid hc ' tri1i.; 
of any othc1·s he chose to be apostle,s. 1 lence, Mark repo1·ts .fosus 
as suying to.:111 these men. "Come. ye after me. and I ~v iii mal~c yu11· 
Lo become fishers of men." (M<!rk 1: 17 .) But before they could 
l?e fishers of men. they must follqw Jesul' in his journey<;, and come 
lo know and to lqvc him wi th an undying love. They m ust be 
la.u_g!1~ ;md trained by him, ~nd they mus~ g~1in some experience lo 
11i:_eQi;i ~:~ !h~t11 th~ l;>~t~E:r .J:Qr _\!1ei1:. wor~ .... Ev~n then they would 
ne~\'L~d_q-!li9t)Ul:h~l.P,.so th nl the ir le.aching_ would bem· tlie s tamp of 
i!IJ'..a1J:&j.Jjty_.:_.1i.e:nr;e, ~9.s~1~. I!l .~~i".prpm!sed. ll1~m tl)e H;oJy Spi1:i(.ancl 
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charged 1 hem 1101 to begin the ir wor k :1s fishers or men till they 
were endued with power from nn high. (See John 14 : 16 17, 26; 
IG : 7- t ~: Luke 2'1: 4fi -49: Ark~ I : ~. !i, 8. ) "And w hen they had 
brought thc i1· bout::; tu land, they left ;d i, and followed h im ." But 
it is not to be supposed that they abandoned their proper ty w ithout 
any thought as to what was lo become of it. Ce1'lainly James and 
J ohn, and perhaps a lso Peter and Andrew, left thefr prnpe1·ty w ith 
Zebedee. (Mark J : 20.) T he ir frequen t use or boats later indi 
(':1te:; their continued ownership or them . Neither, ill fo llowi11g 
.JPsu~, did they follow a . s tranger. They had been w ith h im 011 
numerous ncc:as ions , but had not hi therto been ca lled on to bPcomc 
his l'Onstant companions. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
A c:hiJcl o f God may be instrumenta l in bringing o thers to the 

Savior, and in this way save others. "Take heed lo thyselJ, a nd to 
thy teaching. Continue in these things; for in doing this thou s ha lt 
save both thyself and them that hear lhee." ( I Tim . .J : 16.) 

These men had not been spoiled by the niceties o( poli te society
they had not been ta ug ht to sacr ifice their conv ictions in orde1· to 
be agreeable. Nor had they been tra ined to sacrifice the right for 
poli tical udvanlages. T hey we re uns poiled . 

E,·ery chi ld of God s hould be a fisher o f men-all should become 
leac:hers . "For when by reason of the time ye ought to be teachers. 
ye have need again tha t some one teach you the r udiments of the 
first principles o[ the 01·ac les of God." (Heb. !1 : 12.) 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The apostles of Ch rist- their wad ;: . 
T he character of Peter. 
I row we may bring others to Christ. 
fo llowing Chris t. 

QUES'TIONS 
Whc rc is our lesson !ound? 
RPpe:1t the Golden T ext. 

Lesson Sctti111:s 
IJlseuss the I ime. places, and p ersons. 
Clvc the fllCL~ in L esson Li nk.~ . 

,John J: ·10-42 
What two d isciples h eard John say, 

"Behold, the L amb o f God"? 
What did these t wo disciples d o? 
What then did A ndr ew clo? 
Whv was this su ch :l gr eat deed? 
Whnt uddi lional name did .J esus ~i vl• 

Simon ? 
\Vhnt rloC's this name mean ? 

l.U)<C !l : 1- 3 

Gl\<t· t he aclivitles of J esus bet ween 
1he two sections of our lesson . 

I low came su ch a multitude to Ill' 
w ith Jesus? 

What wer e his disciples doinl'(? 
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How did Jesus mana~e to sp<·al• to 
t he crowd? 

On w hat 0U1c1· occasion did h e adop1 
th i s same m eans of escape f l'Om Uw 
pressure of the m ultitude? 

Vrrses ·l-7 
What I.hen clid .Jesus order Pctcr to 

do'i 
What reply clicl PetC't' make? 
rs t here ll lesson in that to us:• 
Whal r esulted fro111 this oberlicnc""! 
Who wer e the purtncrs'I 

V~rscs ~-IOa 

Whal d id Peter then sa~' lo the ·Lore! '! 
Why is n fc·e l ing of sinfulness n eert

fu l 'i 
How ma,· t hat feelinl'( he (•:11-ricd too 

Cm"/ . 
What is the remedy'/ 
Giv<' the nmncs of these' b u siness 

pnrtner:-;. 
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What shows that they had some cap
ital? 

What qualities were necc:;sary in this 
business? 

Why would these qualllies be needed 
in their future work? 

Verses lOb, 11 
How did Jesus speak of their future 

occupation? 

F1RST QuAn'l'ER 

Wh:it was firs t necessary for them to 
do? 

Wha l additional help was promised. 
and why? 

When they brou~ht their boats to 
land, what did they do? 

Wou1d it have been right for them lo 
so suddenly follow a stranger'/ 

What became of their property? 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson II-January 8, 1939 

PETER COMMENDED AND REBUKED 
Matt. 16: 13-25 

13 Now when Jc'sus came into the parts or c;~s-11-re'a PhI-lip'pi. he asked 
his disciples, saying, Who do men say that the Son of man is? 

14 And they said, Some say J ohn the Bl!p' tlst; some, E:-li' jl!h; and others. 
J er-e-mi'ah, or one of the p rophets. 

15 He saith unto them. But who sny ye that I nm ? 
16 And Si'mon Peter answered and said, Thou art lhe Christ. the Son of 

the living God. 
17 And J e'sils answered nnd said unto him, Blessed a rt U10u. Si'mon B lir

Jo'nah: for flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but my Father 
who is in heaven. 

18 And I also say unto thee, Ulat thou art Pete r, a nd upon this rock I 
will build my church; and the gates of Hii'd es shall not prevail against it. 

19 I w ill give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: nnd whatso
ever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven; and whatsoever thou 
sha lt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven. 

20 Then charged he the disciples that they should tell no man that he was 
the Christ. . 

21 From that time began J e'sus lo show unto his d isciples, that he must 
go unto J~-ru'sl\-lem, :ind suffer many things of the elders and chief priests 
and scribes, and be killed, and the third day be raised up. 

22 And Peter took him, and began to rebuke him, saying, Be it far from 
thee, Lord: this shall never be unto thee. 

23 But he twned, and snid unto Pete1-. Get thee behind me, Satan: thou 
art n s tumbling -block unto me: for thou m indcst not the things of God, but 
the things of men. 

24 Then said Je'siis unto his disciples, H nny mnn would come after me, 
let him deny himse!I, and lake up his cross, and follow me. 

25 For whosoever would save h is life shall lose it: and whosoever shall lose 
his life for my sake shall find it. 

GOLDEN TEXT.- "Thou art the Christ , the Son of the i iving God." 
(Matt. 16: 16.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-Col. 1: 9-18. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-

January 2. M. . . . Peter Recognizes H is Lord (Matt. 16: 13-lG) 
January 3. T. ... . ...... Christ Commends Peter (Matt. 16: 17-20) 
January 4. W.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peter Rebuked {l\'latt. 16: 21-25) 
January 5. T. . ... . . . . Winning the Approval of Jesus (Matt. 10 : 34-42) 
January 6. F ..... . . . . .. . . . . The Faith of the Centurion (Matt. 8: 5-13) 
January 7. S . .. .. . .... . . .. . . .. . .. .. Intolerance Rebuked (Luke 9: 51-55) 
January 8. S. . . .. . .. ... ..... The Preeminence of Christ (Col. 1: 9-18) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-A.D. 29 or 30. 
Place.-Near Cesarea Philippi. "This was a city at the foot of 

Mount Hermon, which rises some seven or eight thousand feet above 
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it, and a t the more eastern of the two principal sources of the J ordan. 
It was built on a limestone terrace, and was strongly fortified. It was 
a very ancient city, and had been known by the name of Panium; 
bu t it had been recently improved by Philip, tetrarch of Trachonitis, 
a nd called by him Cesarea Philippi, in honor of himself and the 
reigning Caesar."-McGarvey. 

Persons.-J esus and his disciples. How many disciples were in 
th is company we do not know. It is too often taken for granted 
that only the twelve accompanied Jesus in h is journeys; bu t the 
words of Peter show that others were with them "all the time that 
the Lord Jesus went in and went out among us, beginning from 
the baptism of J ohn, unto the day that he was received up from us." 
(Acts 1: 21, 22.) 

Lesson Links.-Between our las t lesson and th is Jesus did much 
teaching and performed many great miracles. This teaching and 
these miracles had gradually led the disciples into a deeper insight 
into his powers a nd person. During the same t ime the Pharisees 
had become more and more bitter in their enmity toward him, and 
they had become more aggressive in their opposition to h im. We 
marvel at their blind hostility; for they were expecting the Messiah, 
and they knew that Jesus performed many miracles. Because J esus 
d id not come in the way they had mapped out for the Messiah tu 
come, they rejected him. It is possible that those who are now 
engaged in forming and propagating definite plans for the Lord's 
second coming may be found, like the Pharisees, rejecting him be- · 
cause he did not come as they thought the scrip tu res foretold. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Opinions A bout J esus (Verses 13, 14) 

T he hostility of the Pharisees was increasing daily; they w ere 
hounding every step of J esus. In the midst of their hea ted opposi
tion very little teaching could be done. Even the disciples would be 
so stirred up and so indignant tha t they could not think calmly on 
the teaching of Jesus. It is probable that these conditions prompted 
J esus to take his disciples on this journey up in to the regions of 
Cesarea Philippi, so as to gain some degree of quietness. "Who do 
men say that the Son of man is?" What t he Pharisees said about 
him was well known ; the question must therefore have related to the 
common man. J esus came into the world to save s inners, but 
could not do so unless they had the right attitude toward him. E very 
one who had seen Jesus, or even heard of him, had formed some 
sort of opinion about him, or else had come to firmly believe in him 
as the Savior of men. Men could not be indifferent about him. 
His person and mission challenged the attention of men. It is even 
so now. Some thought tha t John the Baptist had arisen from the 
dead. Even Herod shared in this opinion. (Matt 14: 2; Luke 9: 7.) 
Others thought some of the older prophets had risen from the dead. 
There i s no proof in this, as some commentators claim, that the Jews 
believed in the transmigration of souls. The people had merely 
for med the opin ion that one of the prophets had risen from the dead. 
And so far as these opinions went, one was as good as another. But 
it is singular, that, since they r ecognized him as a prophet, they did 
not believe what he said. 
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Thl' Voi<'l' of Faith (V<>rscs 15. 16) 
.ll-sus had sd <"rlt•d hi!' apostles for a gren t work. It would lake 

more than opin ion lo fil them for lhal work. Besides, they were 
soon to pass through great trials and SOl'l'OW, and it would a lso re
quire great fa ith to sus ta in them. Jesus had taught them and per 
fo l'tned many wonder ful works before lhem. If they had not now 
t·ome to firmly bel ieve in him, they had fai led him. For their own 
i.;ood he would ha\•e them to openly declare themseh·es. "But who 
s:iy ye that I am'!" The question was put lo a ll, and Pete1· answered 
for a ll : '·Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God." He did 
1101 hesi tate; he d id not say , ·'Well , in the midst of so m uch oppo
s ition and varie ty of opinions, how are we unlearned men to know 
what to think?" They were able to weigh evidence, and lo form 
conclus ions, regardless of the enmity of the P harisees or the opinions 
nf the people. Christ is lhe Greek .for the Hebrew Messia h. The 
Son of God expresses his divine na ture, his de ity. He is the Son 
of God in a sense in which no mere man is a son of God. The truth 
thal Pete1· confessed is the cenh'al lruth of all revelation, the foun
da tion upon wh ich rests the whole s tructure of Chl'istianity. E limi-
11ale that truth, and the Bible is an empty s hell and Chris tianity a 
huge fabr ication. J esus, not J esus and the church. is the Chris t 
of Peter's confession. 

"l Will Build My Church ... l Will Give unto Thee the 
Keys ... " (Verses 17-20) 

Pe ter had come into the possession or a truth that was a blessing 
to him here, and in fi n ite ly more so in the world lo come. One mus t 
believe the trnlh that Peter confessed in orde1· lo be saved. S imo11 
Ba1·-Jonah means S imon the son of Jonah. F lesh and blood hacl 
not revealed to S imon the great truth that he had confessed- Goel 
had 1·evealed that to him. No intuition, no human 1·easoning, nor 
lleshly re lationship. had revealed this to Peter. Jl is trne thal the 
Mess iah had to be oJ the fam ily of David, and that Jes us was o f the 
fam ily of David, but ma 11y othe1·s were of the family of David. 
Neither had God revealed it to Simon in some mysterious way. The 
m iracles , wonde1·s, and signs that Jesus d id did not te ll who be was
they mere ly showed tha t Goel was with him. Any fa ir-m inded per
so11 knew that God was not with ct n impos tot'. Pe ter knew therefore 
that J es us was wh;it he cla imed lo be. He may a lso have heard 
Cod acknowledge h im a t his baptism. J esus had not before this 
a11 nou nced anything about a church: the time had now come to do 
so. " Upon lh is rock 1 will build my chu1·ch." The use o f the future 
te11se .·hows lhal the church had not then been b u ill. On what was 
it lo be b ui lt'! On Peter '? The language does nol so indieate. J esus 
did not say to Peter, "On thee I will build my chu rch." The dtu rch 
cou ld not have existed withou t a founclalion; but it would h:ive been 
buil t had Pete r never been born, or had he tu rned traitor like Judas . 
l'ete1· is not the roundation or its existence. The church was not 
bui ll on Jes us as a person: he was the builder. It was buil t upo11 
the trnth that Jes us is the Christ, the Son of the l iving God. Thal 
is the foundation of the whole superstructure o( Chr istianity; take 
that truth awny. and there is no foundation for a nything that per-
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tuins to Christiunily. But Paul settles the 111<1ttc1· in [cw words: 
"OU1er foundulio11 can no man lay thun that which is la id, whid1 
is J esus Christ." (1 Cor. 3: I I.) Paul wus here i;peaking of tlw 
founda tion of the church of Cod, and did 11ot mean that men could 
not l<iy other foundations for o1her st r uc tures , but mcan1 Uwt there 
was just lhis one foun da tion upon wh ich a church of Ch r ist cuulcl 
be buil t. Ag1.1in. Petc1· was not the foundation. for he could 1101 
h<l\·e the keys of the bui lding und be its foundation loo. The word 
keys is here used in a fi gurative sense, and means authority. 'l'he1·e 
i::; 110 s pecial ::; ign ilicance in the fac t that the wor d is p lural. Peter 
did not use the one key lo open one door for the Jews to enter and 
a nother door fo r the Gentiles 1o en ter. T hey a ll enteJ"Cd in the same 
way. J esus gave his own expl<mat ion as to what he meant by keys : 
"and w h a lsocve1· thou s ha lt bind on ea rth shall be bound in heaven: 
a nd w ha tsoever lhou shalt loose on ear th sh;1ll be loosed in heaven.' ' 
This ~amc authority was conferred upon al l the apostles. (Sec Joh n 
20: 21-2:3.) L<1tcr Pau l sa id , "For r reckon tha t I ;1 111 not :i whi t 
behind the very chiefes t apris lles.'" (2 Cor. 11 : 5: 12: 11.) Peter 
lherefore had no preeminence over Pau l. They cou ld bind ;md loose 
hy te ll ing people wh<1t the w ill of God was. In a nd of themselves 
lhey h ad no power or a uthority. They were not even a llowed to 
begin their work ti ll they were baptized in the Holy Spirit. The 
source of the ir authority W<1s the Ho ly Spirit in them-they spoke 
:is the Spirit gave them uttcn 1ncc. As they nil had the same meas
ure of the H o ly Spirit, they a ll had the same authority. Concerning 
these ma tters read J ohn 14: 16, 17, 26; 16: 7-14; L uke 24: 46-49; Act:< 
I: 4, 5, 8; 2: 1-4. 

TeH No Man.- Thc apostles had not been announcing Jesus as the 
Chris t: they had not been ready for that, nor had the time yet come 
for them to do so. T ill they knew the nature of his kingdom, they 
wc1·c not ready to announce him as king. "Then charged he the 
disciples tha t they should te ll no man tha t he was the Ch rist." W ith 
their imperfed ideas as t.o his Messiahship, they would sti1· u p more 
antagonism on the part o[ the Pha1·isecs by announcing him as th e 
i\lessiah, and would likely sli1· up the Roman a uthorities. II they 
a nnounced him as about to set up s uch a kingdom as the .fews ex
pected, the Roman a uthorities wou ld ('orn:idc1· h im guilty of 1rcason . 
l!encc, the disc ip les mus t ho ld their peace till they wc1·c inf<illibly 
g uided by the Ho ly Spirit. 

J esus S peaks of H is Coming S ufferings and Death (Verse 21) 
·•From that t ime began Jesus to sh ow unto h is disciples, that he 

must go unto J e rusalem, and suffer many things of the elders and 
chief priests and ~cribes, and be k illed." The Jewish high court 
was made up from these classes. Of them he would s uffer many 
things besides his death. H e must su ffer the lies ;rnd s landers of 
his enemies, the betrayal of Judas, the agon ies of Gethsemane, the 
cowardice of his apos tles, and the taun ts and c1·uelties connected 
w ith his trial. Pre\·ious to this .Jesus had given obscure intimation:< 
of his coming death. but no one understood what he meant. No\\' 
he tells them p la inly or his approaching death, a nd that i1 would 
be by the dec1·cc of the aulho1·itics in J c n1salem. "And the third day 
be raised up." l n n:!porting th is same s tatcme11 t M;11·k uses these 
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words: "And after three days rise again." In the Jewish method 
of counting time, "after three days" and "on the third day" meant 
the same. "After three days" meant after three days had come, not 
after three days had passed. ( 1 Kings 12: 5, 12.) 

Peter's Rashness Rebuked (Verses 22, 23) 

"And Peter took him,'' evidently to one s ide, "and began to re
buke him." This was a rash thing for Peter to do, but he could not 
see why Jesus the Messiah and Son of God should allow h imself to 
be put to death. Besides, how could he be the Messiah, if he were 
killed? Ignorance was at the bottom of his rashness, and his igno
rance and rashness show that the apostles were not yet prepared to 
preach to others that Jesus was the Messiah. J esus rebuked Peter 
for his rashness, and he used no words to soften the rebuke. "Get 
thee behind me, Satan." Satan is from a Greek word that means 
adversary, and is applied to the devil because he is the great adver
sary of man. Peter put himself forward as an adversary against 
Jesus in his plans. It was a terrific rebuke. "Thou art a stumbling
block unto me." Jesus needed encouragement for what was before 
him, but Peter was putting himself in the way of his doing it. "For 
thou mindes t not the things of God, but the things of men." Peter 
had in mind a triumpha nt Messiah, but one who would lead them 
to victory over their enemies without the suffering of death. He 
s till held the Jewish idea that the Messia h would be a great warrior 
at the head of a great world kingdom. 

Following Jesus (Verses 24, 25) 

Not only must he pass through much self-denial , suffering. and 
then death, but the road of the disciples would be similar to his. "If 
any man would come after me." "Any man"- the way is open to 
all. It is, "Whosoever will." "Would come"--desires or purposes 
to come. There must be the earnest desire. "Let him deny him
self." He must deny himself of ease and self-indulgence, and much 
more than that. He must give up his own way, his own will, that 
the Lord's will may reign supreme; and this is usually the most 
difficult point in self-denial, for we like to have our own way. "And 
take up his cross." It is said that the condemned crim inal had to 
carry his cross to the place of execution, suffering the taunts and 
jeers of the people along the way. Oh, the shame of it! So the 
cross is not only a symbol of death, but of shame and reproach. 
The Christian must bear the reproaches heaped upon him. "And 
follow me." In suffering for us, Jesus left us an example. He is 
the master, the leader; we must follow where he leads. If we draw 
back in order to save our life here, we will lose eternal life in the 
world to come. We find eternal life by losing this life for the sake 
of J esus. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 

If, as some claim, it takes Jesus and the church to constitute the 
Christ, then the one who confesses Jesus as the Christ does not con
fess the truth, only in part. 
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What if the way of the cross does lead to death'? No matter into 
w hat channel you cast your lot in life, the end of that channel is 
death. The Christian has hope even in death. 

The greatness of the reward makes the suffering seem small. "Fo1· 
I reckon that the sufferings of this present t ime are not worthy to 
be compared with the glory which sh all be revealed to us-ward." 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The difference between opinion and faith. 
The establishment o.f the church. 
The apostles and the keys of the kingdom. 
Coming after Christ. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson foun d? 
Re peat the Golden Text and give 

reference. 

Lesson Scttini;s 
Give time, place, and persons. 
Give what information you can about 

Ccsarea P hilippi. 
Wha t evidence that others than the 

twelve accompanied Jesus? 
Tell about the attitude of the Phari

sees toward J esus. 
Why did they so oppose him? 

Verses 13, 14 
Discuss the various opinions of the 

people. 
Verses 15, lG 

Why was it important that the dis
ciples have firm faith In J esus? 

As Illustrated in these questions and 
•mswers. what is the dilTerencc be
tween faith and opinion? 

Discuss the meaning of Peter's con
fession. 

Why is the truth Peter confessed so 
important? 

Verses 17-20 
H.cpeat the answer J esus made to 

Peter. 
How had the truth been revealed to 

Peter? 
What shows that the church had not 

then been established? 

What ls the foundation on which the 
church ts built? 

Discuss the keys of the kingdom. 
Show that Peter had no more au

thority than the other apostles. 
What enabled them to speak with 

author ity? 
Why did he charge them to tell no 

man that he was the Christ? 

Verse 21 
What did Jesus now begin to show 

h is disciples? 
What would he suffer besides his 

death? 
What else would occur? 
Discuss the phrases "on the third 

day" and "artcr three days." 

Verses 22, 23 
Why did Peter rebuke Jesus? 
What did Jesus say to him? 
In what sense was Peter Satan , or 

rather, an adversary? 
In what sense was Peter minding the 

U1tngs of men? 

Verses 24, 25 
Repeat what Jesus said about coming 

after him. 
Discuss each thing that must be done. 
Wherein do people mostly fall to 

deny self? 
How may we follow Christ? 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson ID-January 15, 1939 

PETER SEES CHRIST'S GLORY 
Matt. 17: 1-9, 14- 18 

1 And after six days Je'sl\s taketh with him Peter. and James, an d John 
his brother. and bringeth them up Into a high mountain apar~: . 

2 And he was transfigured before them: •md his face did shme as the 
sun and his garments became w hile as the light. . :i And behold, there appeared unto them Mo'ses and E-li'j1'1h talkmg with 
him. 
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4 And P e ter illl:<wcn:d. ;111cl sa id unto .Je"si1s. Loi d. 1t i!> good for us to br 
here: if thou wi ll. l w ill m:iltc here three tabernacles: one for tlw c. a nd one 
for Mo'si!s. a nd on e fo r f:-ll'jiih. 

fi While he wos yet speak int:. behold. u bric h t cloud o\'cr!'hadowcd them : 
an d behold. :i voice out or the cloud. sayin g. This Is m~· beloved Son. on 
whom l am well pleased: hear ~·c him. 

6 And when the disciples heard 1L. t hey fell on l h<'h' race. a n d were sorr 
:if raid. 

7 And J c's us came a nd Lo uehrd them and said. Arise, and be nol a Cra id. 
8 And lifting up their eye~. they :<aw no one, sa\'e J e 'i;i\s on!~-. 
n And as the~· were corning clown from the mountain . .Tc's i1s commanded 

them. s tiylng . Tell the \•is ion to no m~n. unlll the Son of man be risen Crom 
the dead. 

j4 A1{d w h°cn th"c~· w~rc come to the. mul ti tude: Lhc;·c cti;nc l.; h im. il ma n . 
kneeling to him. and s ;1ying. 

15 Lord. h ave mercy rm m~· son: for he is epileptic. and :<utrereth grlevousl~· : 
for oft-timc:s he fa lle th into the lire. and oft-times into the water. 

16 And I brought him Lo th~· disciples. and they could not cm r him. 
17 And Jc'sus a nswered and said. O faithless and perverse generation. how 

long shall I be with you? how loni:i slw ll I bca1· with you? bring him hither 
to me . 

l8 And J c 'sus rebuked h im: no1cl the dt·mo11 wc11l out of him: anti 1hc buy 
w;i:< c111"ccl rrom that hour. 

GOLDEN Tl:.XT.- "'\\!" bdlC'lcl Iris o lnr u. o loru ns of //11' 011111 lwf/Oll1'11 
from the 1i'atlter." (John 1: 14.) 

DEVOTI ON/IL REllJ>I NC:.- Rcv. I : 12- 18. 

DArLY Bt BLE READlNCS.-
,Jan11ary 9. M . 
.Janunr.v 10. T . 
.Tanunry 11. W. 
.lanuarv 12. T . 
. Januar\· ! :!. F. 
.J anuar)· 14 . S. 
J:inuary 15. S. 

On the Mount with C:.:hrisl (Luke !J: 28-36) 
E~·cwitncss oC liis Majesty (2 Pet. I : 16-181 

. 'rhc Father's W itn ess C.Tohn 8: 12-201 
T he V is ion or the C lorilied (Rev. I: 9-181 

Vision and Task (Luke 9: 33. !17-43! 
The Power of Pra~·cr (Mall. 14 : 22-321 

The Pra~·cr Perfect (Luke 11 : 1-4 ) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
'l 'ime.- A.D. 2!1 or ;30 
Place.-Mount Hermon. ncur Cc:mrca Philippi. l l was thought b.V 

..-ome tha t the mount of trans figuration was Mount Tabor, but that 
11otio11 lrn~ generally been <1ba ndoned. .Jesus W<ls in the regions of 
Cesarea Philipp i, and Mount Hermon was near by. Jt is a high 
lllountain whereas Moun t T abor is not u h igh mountain. 

Persons.-Jcsus. Moses. E:lijah. Pctc1·, James, and J ohn. 
Lesson L inks.-W c have a very br ief account of what occuned be

tween our last lesson and th is. The a nnouncement of his coming. 
suffering, and death naturally had a depressing effect on the Lord's 
disciples. It may be that he made the following s tatement to re
lieve somewhat the feeling or depress ion: "Verily I say unto you. 
There a rc some of them that s tand here, who sh:i ll in no w ise taste 
o f death, till they sec U1e Son of man com ing in his k ingdom." He 
would assure them that his death would not interfere with the 
c:oming of his kingdom, a nd that it would come during the lifetime 
of some who were s ta nding there. The language clearly implies 
tha t some of those present would die be(ore the com ing oi Christ in 
his kingdom. J esus was indefinite as lo the time he would come in 
his kingdom, but he could not have reCened to some da te yet in the 
f uture, ror :i ll those then prc>scnt hm•c long s ince died. Nor could 
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'1.c hnvc '.'Cl'crred,. as ~11me <' lai111, tu tile lransfi gu1·atio11 , then onl.v 
s1.x days .111 lhc l utL~rc. \\le have no record that any then p1·esen l 
cited dunng those s ix days . Bes ides, in his transfiguration he did 
not eome in his king~om. He d!d not come-he was already present ; 
nor was there a ny s1g11 o( a k mgdom. Not a ll the comings of the 
Loni rcfc1· lo a 1·eal personal coming. When the L o1·d brings about 
,.,umc g1·cat event, it is said that he comes at s uch times. Bes ides, 
where Matthew has "sec the Son oC man coming in h is kingdom," 
Mark ha::; "sec the k ingdom or God come wi th power ." Both ph rases 
mean the same th ing . The kingdom o( God came with power on 
the 1irs t Pentecos t afte1· the res ur rection o( Jesus. On that occasion 
he was exalted at God's l'ight hand and made both Lord and Christ. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
.Jesus 'l'rnn sfigu rcd (V crscs 1, 2) 

"And a fte r s ix days"-six days ::ifter the events of ou r last lesson. 
Luke says ii was about eight clays. Luke counted lhc day of lhe 
events of the last lesson and the day of the transfiguration; Matthew 
and Mark counted lhe s ix in tervening days. There is therefore no 
lack or harmony between lhe wr iters. "Jesus taketh with him Peter, 
and J ames, and John"-t he same three whom he look with him into 
the room when he raised the daughte1· of Jairus (Mark 5: 35--13), 
and whom he la ter seled ed lo be near h im as he prayed in lhe 
garden of Gethsemane lMall. 26: 36, 37). J cs us \Vas not s howing 
mere favor itism in selecting these three on special occasions; he had 
his reasons for doing so. Perhaps these three were prepared for 
lessons and experiences (or which the others were not prepared; a nd 
it m igh t be tha t he could depend more fu lly on them to maintain the 
necessary secrecy till the proper l ime to divulge what they had seen 
and heard. And in ever.)' group oI men there are some who are 
belLer fitted Ior leadership -than are the others. After events showed 
these three to be such men. J esus took these th ree up into a high 
moun tain apa rt by themselves. On some tablela nd on lhe s lopes of 
Mount Hennon they would have all the privacy necessary lo lhe 
occasion. J esus wanted no one lo break in on the privacy of that 
occasion, nor any cur ious eyes lo see the glory oI the scene. It was 
not lo be a publ ic show. L uke tells us tha t they wen t u p into th is 
mountain to p ray. Ii was evidently during the n ight lhai J esus 
prayed a nd was trans figured, for Luke mentions their coming down 
from the mountain the next day. J esus prayed m uch; and on special 
occasions he spent hours in prayer. The depression that came upon 
his disc ip les in consequence of his announcing his coming s uffe r ing 
and death m us t have been, humanly speak ing, disappointing to 
J es us; for he had ta ught them pa tiently and had done many mighty 
wor ks before them, and had b rought them up into this region away 
from the t urmoil a nd confusion c1·ea ted by his enemies, that he 
m ight quietly so teach them as tha t they would be able fu lly tei 
e nte r into h is p lans and purposes. They had confessed lheii· faith 
in h im. and ye t had opposed h is plans. ll was disappointing. 'fhc 
shadow of the cross now growing darker would add lo h is feeling 
11f depress ion and gloom. Along these lines he must have prayed, 
for tile answer he recei\1ed wns such as to he:irten h im beyond words 
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to express. And while he was praying, he was transfigured before 
them . The change that took place is described in d ifferent words 
by the three writers who mention the occurrence. Matthew's de
scr iption: " ... and his face did shine as the sun, and his garments 
became white as the light." Marie " ... and his garments became 
glistering, exceeding white, so as no fuller on ea rth can whiten 
them." Luke: " ... the fashion of his countenance was altered, and 
his raiment became white and dazzling." This was a foreview of 
what J esus would be in his glorified state. How awe- inspiring must 
have been the sight to these three witnesses as they beheld his 
glorified appearance. Men cannot remain composed and calm in the 
presence of such a heavenly demonstration. It has always been so. 
So awful was the scene on Mount Sinai that Moses said, " I exceed
ingly fear and quake." (Heb. 12: 21.) Though John had been in
timately associated with Jesus in his journeys and had seen his glo
rified appearance on the mount of transfiguration, yet when Jesus 
appeared to him on the isle of Patmos he was so overcome that he 
fell at the feet of J esus as one dead. 

Moses and Elijah Appear (Verses ~. 4) 
"And behold, there appeared unto them Moses and Elijah talking 

w ith h im ." Luke makes this fuller report: "And behold , there 
talked w ith him two men, who were Moses and Eli jah ; who ap
peared in glory, and spake of h is decease which he was about to 
accomplish at Jerusalem." Moses, the great lawgiver and leader 
of Israel, had long ago died, and was buried in a valley in the land 
of Moab. Elijah, the great prophet of Israel, had been carried to 
heaven w ithout death. Now these two men stand with Jesus on the 
moun t as the representatives of the law and the prophets. And in 
their talk with J esus about his approaching death, they would not 
seek to turn h im from h is purpose as Peter had done, bu t would 
encourage him. T heir appearance was real, not a mere apparition 
as some contend. J esus was there in h is own person. Certain ly he 
did not carry on a conversation with imaginary persons. People of 
unbalanced minds do have hallucinations during which they talk to 
imaginary people, but no right thinking person will say that J esus 
was suffering from such aberrations of the mind. And the scene was 
real to Peter, J ames, and J ohn; for Luke says, "When they were 
fu lly awake, they saw his glory, and the two men tha t stood w ith 
him." So real and glorious was it to Peter that he said, "Lord, it 
is good for us to be here: if thou will, I will make here three taber
nacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elijah." Taber
nacles, or booths, such as the Hebrews made at the feast of taber
nacles, were made of the boughs of trees. Peter would make three 
tabernacles, thus paying equal honor to· Moses, Elijah, and the Lord. 
"For he knew not what to answer; for they beca111e sore afra id." 
(Mark.) In his confusion Peter knew not what to say, and so he 
should have said nothing. Neither Moses nor Elijah had need of 
tabernacles, for they had not come to make their abode on earth. 
Jesus had no need for a tabernacle in an isolated p lace on a lonely 
mountain. Having been encouraged and refreshed by his communion 
with these two great men, he was ready to retwn to the world of 
men in the valley, that he might with renewed courage take up his 
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work of ministering to the needs of ignorant and suffering humanity. 
That Peter wanted to pay equal honors lo Moses, Elijah, and his 
L ord shows how far he fell short of a prnper apprecia tion of his 
Lord and Mas ter. 

"My Beloved Son ... Hear Ye Him" (Verses 5-9) 
While Peter was talking, a bright cloud overshadowed "them. It 

appears that Mos.es and Elijah disappeared in this cloud; and as 
they disappeared, a voice from the cloud said, "This is my beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him." The appearance of 
Moses and Elijah on that mount was impressive; but their disap
pearance as the voice said, "Hear ye him," was even more so. This 
must h ave been especially impressive to Peter; for only a few days 
previous to this, instead of g iv ing heed to what Jesus said, he had 
rebuked him for saying it. As Moses, the great lawgiver to Israel, 
and the reformer- prophet Elijah had both disappeared, and only 
Jesus remained to them, the voice, "Hear ye him," was strikingly 
s ignificant to them, as it should be even to us this day. Jesus is now 
our king, our lawgiver, the head of the church; to him, and to him 
a lone, we owe our allegiance. And we must give heed to what he 
says. When the disciples heard the voice, "they fell on their face, 
and were sore afraid." Perhaps their memory of their antagonism 
to what Jesus said six days before that added to their fear. It 
seems that professed Christians would now be afraid to try to evade, 
or to belittle, what J esus has said. How careful we should be to 
cultivate a disposition to hear readily anything Jesus has said. But 
Jesus comforted his disciples by touching them, and saying, "Arise, 
and be ·not afraid." On the way down from the mountain, Jesus 
said, "Tell the vision to no man, until the Son of man be risen from 
the dead." The word vision m ight apply to a n imaginary thing, an 
apparition, or to wh at was actually seen. It applies to the latter 
here, for Mark reports J esus as charging them "that they should 
tell no man what things they had seen, save when the Son of man 
should have risen agam from the dead." In after y ear s Peter re
membered the scene as very real. (2 Pet. 1: 17, 18.) 

The P lea of a Grief-stricken Father" (Verses 14-16) 
Mark says, "And when they came to the disciples, they saw a 

gt·eat multitude about them, and scribes questioning with them .. . 
And he asked them, What question ye with them?" A certain 
father told the story. He had a son, an only son, an epileptic, pos
sessed of a dumb spirit; "and wheresoever it taketh him, it dasheth 
him down: and he foameth, and grindeth his teeth, and pineth away: 
and I spake to thy disciples that they should cast it out; a nd they 
were not able." (Marie) This son had been thus afflicted fro· .: 
childhood. According to Marl< the father said, "But if thou canst 
do anything, have compassion on us, and help us . And Jesus said 
unto him, If thou canst! All th ings arc possible to him that b e
lieveth." If the man had known who J esus was he would never· 
have said, "If thou canst do anything." Previous to this time Jesus 
had given his disciples power to cast out demons and to heal the 
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:;ick. (Mall. 10: 1-:l:J.) But their fa ith had failed in this case . 
And no doubl the H'l'ibes we re gloating over their failure. Their 
doing so would be in keeping with the spirit o( intense party religion. 

J esus Cas ts Out the Demon (Verses 17, 18) 
"And Jesu:; answered and said, 0 faithless and perve rse gencr:i

Lion, how long shall I be with you·! how long sha ll f bear with you '!" 
It was a severe rebuke, but deserved. Theil' faith had reached the 
heights whe1·e they conCcssed him to be the Christ, the Son o( the 
living God; but when he announced that he would suffer many 
things in Jerusalem. and be k illed, they, assuming to be wiser tha n 
he, rebuked him for s uch s tatement. It is true that Peter did the 
talking, but the statement o( Jesus shows that all fel t as did Peter. 
rt was the nine who were left behind that had failed to cas t out the 
demon. They had cas t oul demons, but their faith was too weak 
lo cast this one out. "Bring him h ither to me." With a word Jes us 
cast the demon out, "and the boy was cured from that hour." 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
The record o( the transfiguration is a pla in his toric account by 

three credible w itnesses . Matthew. Mark , and Luke a ll say that 
Moses and Elijah appenred on the ::.cene, and ta lked with Jesus; and 
Luke gives the s ubjec t of that conversation. Materialis ts, blinded by 
a false theory, deny that Moses and Elijah were there in person. Jl 
does not look well .for one to deny a plain his lo1·ie statement. 

The disciples had not realized that Jesus the Chris t would super
sede Moses. They, with other J ews, thought the Mess iah wou ld 
energize the J ewis h nation, and make il a universal world empire. 
lt does not · seem Lhat they rea lized the s ignificance of the voice 
wh ich said, ' 'This is my beloved Son; hear ye him." Nor has the 
Cull meaning of that s tatement dawned on m any professed Chris 
tians of today. 

Jesus charged them to tell no man what they had seen till afte1· 
his resunedion. To tell it might excite U1e jealousy of the other 
disciples, or it m ight sound so unreasonable as to d iscredit the word 
or the three. Even now it is best not to tell the unreasonable things 
you have seen; (or many people. believing only what is common 
wi th their own experiences. wi ll rate you as a spinner of yarns. 

TOPICS FOR INVES'fiGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Does the spi1·it of m;m sUl'v h•e the death of the body'! 
The character of l\loses. 
The character o r Elijah. 
When did Jesus bec·ome king'! 

QUE~'l'IONS 
Where is our lesson found ? 
Repeat the Golde n Tex t, :mcl g ive 

l'eferPnce. 
Lesson Settings 

C:lve time, place . :mcl persons. 

32 

W h n1 :mnouncc menl of a hc nr1entn1: 
nature did .TC'sus m akr lo his dls 
c:lples'I 

Obcus.~ lhc meaning :rnd im ptic::il Ions 
o f l hnl vPr~e. 
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Verse~ I, 2 
How reconcile Matth::-w's and \lnl'k'~ 

and Luke 's s tatements a s to lillle'/ 
On what othel' occns'ons (lirl .r,•<11< 

take lhc~c three disciples 'with 
him? 

Why did they go up into the mot111-
tain? 

What appears to have been the occ.1-
s!on fol' this season o[ prnycr'I 

What OCCUrl'Cd? 
Describe the appearance of Je~u~. 

Yerses 3. ~ 
Who appeared. and what did thc.v do? 
What was the subject or their con 

versation? 
Show that their appc:'ll'ance was no 

mere appar ition. 
Tell about Peter's rash speech. 

JANUARY 22, 193!) 

Vcp.c~ 5. G 

T <:ll ..ihclllt the voice from the cloud. 
D•scu~s the force o r "Hear ye him." 
Whal rfTcct did the scene have on 

1 h · disciples'} 
llow <lid Jesus dispel th::-ir rear? 
Whal charge did Jesus g ive the three 

disciples? 

Verses 14- 16 
Gi ve and discuss the contents or 

these verses. 

Verses ti. 18 
Whnt did Jesus sny to the disciples? 
Whal mny hnvr rlrcrcased their r~ith? 
What did .Jesus do about the epilep -

tic'! 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson TV-.fanuar:v 22. l 939 

PETER DENillS HIS LORD 
Luke 22: 31-31. 5·l-G2 

31 Si'm(>n, Si'mon, behold. Salrm asked lo have you. Urnt he might s ift ·you 
ns whe;it : 

32 But I made suoplicntion for thee. that thy fnith fail not; and do thou. 
wh<'n once thou hnst turned ni::"lin. establish thy brcth,.cn. 

33 And hr said unto him. J.ord, with thee I nm rc;id~· to go both to prison 
nnd to denth. 

34 And he said. T tell thee. Peter. the cock shall not crow this dny .. unti l 
thou shalt thrice deny that thou knowes t me. 

S4 A11c1 they sei~ccl him. :ii1d led him away. and brot11rht i1im into the high 
priest's house. But Peter followed afar c!T 

55 And when U1ey had kindled a fire in the midst or the co urt. and had sal 
down together, Peter sat in the midst of them. 

56 And n certain maid seeing him as he sat in the light of tl1e fire. and 
looking s ted rastly upon him. sa id. This man nlso was with him. 

57 But he den ied. saying. Woman. I know him not. 
58 And after a little while another saw him, and said. Thou a lso nrt one 

of them. But Peter said. Man. I am not. 
59 And ailer the space of about one hour another confidently affirmed. 

saying. Of :i truth this m:in nlso was with him: for he is a Gal-l -itc'11n . 
GO But Peter said. Man. I know not what thou sayest. And immediately. 

wh ile he yet spak e . the cock crew. 
Gt An d the Lord tumcd. and looked u pon Peter . And Peter remembered 

the word o( the Lord. how that he said unto him. Before the cock crow thi< 
day thou shalt deny me thrice. 

62 And he went out. and wept bitterly. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-' ·Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest 
he fall ." ( 1 Cor . 10: 12.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-Psalm 51: 1-10. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
January 16. M .... ......... The Evening of the Denial (Lul<e 2.2 : l ~-30 1 
J:rnunry 17. T .. . ....... .. P eter's Denial Fore told (Luke 22 : 3t-341 
January 18. W.. ... . . . . . . .. ... . ... P e ter's Rashness (John lll: ·1-n I 
January 19. T. . . Peter Denies His Lord (Luke 22: -54- G2l 
January 20. F.. . . Denying Our Lord Today (Luke 6: 46-~91 
January 21. S ..... Christ Sympathizes with the Tempted (Heb. 4: 12-t61 
.January 22. S ..... . . . . . . . . . "It rs· the Lord" (John 21: 1-l4 1 
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LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.- A.D. 30 or 31. Most Bible s tudents unde rstand that llw 

events of this lesson occurred Thursday n ight and early Friday 
mor ning. 

PLaces.-Appal'en tly the conversation in the first section of our 
lesson occurred in Jernsalem, for il does not seem ihal they had yet 
left the city. The second set"t io11 of the lesson occu1Ted in Jel'usale111 
in the house of the high priest. 

Persons.-J esus, Peter, the high 1wiest. ancl various oLhers. In the 
course of lhe n ight Jesus was canied befor<:> bolh Annas and Caia
phas. Annas, who had ro1·merly been high priest, wHs the father
in-law of Ca iaphas, who was then high priest. 

Lesson Links.-During the week o( the crucifixion events of great 
importance occurred one after another in rapid succession-the so
called triumphal entry, the cleansing of the temple, the incr easing 
hostility of the Pharisees and the temple au thorities, the plotting 
of the Sanhedr in, frequent efforts to entrap Jesus in his ialk, the 
Lord's Supper esw1blished, the covenant of J udas Iscariot with th<:> 
J ewish au thor ities, and then the arrest and the mock trial a nd ihe 
crucifix ion of J esus. On the night of his betraya l and <Wrest J esus 
gather ed his disciples abou t h im in an upper room for his las t Pass
over feast. Judas was !here mulling in h is greedy heart the black 
cr ime of ihe betrayal of his Lord. Before leaving the company lo 
carry oul his dark miss ion, Ile would find out what the movement..-; 
of Jesus would be Clfte r the supper. Al th is feas t the Lord's Supper 
was ins tituted. Befol'e leaving the table where they recl ined, Jesus 
sa id, "Bui behold, the hand of him Urnt betrayeth me is with me 
on the table. For the Son of man indeed goeth, as it h ath been 
determ ined: bu t woe unto that man through whom he is betrayed.'' 
The iime of this betrnyal was left indefinite, and only he and J udas 
Iscariot knew of its near appl'oach. The others could noi know wha t 
some of their numbers might do in the distan t f uture. "And they 
began to question among themselves, which of them it was that 
should do th is thing." And then one or the strangest controversies 
for an hour like that occurred: "And there arose also a contentio11 
among them, which of them was :iccmmled to be the gl'eatest." 
Men have an unchristi<tn Cl'aving to be considered gre::i t, noi l'e:ilizing 
that God's most faithful servant is God's greates t man. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 

Satan Requests the Privilege of Sifting the Disciples (Verses 
31, 32) 

Satan, the g1·ea1 adversary of man, asked to have the disciples 
1hat he might s ift them as whea t. It is true thai Jesus addressed 
Peter, but he did not say that Satan has asked io have thee, but you, 
the plural of the pronoun of the second person. He had secured 
Judas; now if he could destroy the faith of all of them, he would 
destroy the work Christ had done with them, and thereby prevem 
the plan of salvation from ever being propagated in the world. It 
was an ambitious scheme. To sift them as whea t was to try them 
so far as he cou ld- test them io the limit of his ab ility. The words 
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of Jesus show lha l they, like Job, would be in the power of Satan 
for a time: aud lhe words of J esus show also that h e knew Pete1· 
\\"Ollld be in special danger, but that he would recov<'r more quickly 
than the others su <is to be in position to ass is t them. ·'But I made 
supplication for thee. that thy .faith fa il nol; and do thou, when once 
thou hast turned again, es tablish thy brethren." Peter would be 
so overwhe lmed wi th _fear that he would deny his Lord, bul his 
faith wou ld not en tirely fai l hi111. The cxpel"ience would make him 
realize more fully the frai lties o f human be ings, a nd m;1ke him mnr'" 
:inx ious lo he lp h is b1·cthrcn. 

Peter's Denial Foretold (Verses 33, 34) 
"Lord, with thee I am ready to go both to p1·ison and lo death." 

Peter made that assc1·tion in a ll good faith and conscience. He felt 
sure of his ability lo w ilhs tnnd any sor t of pressure tha t could be 
brought to bear upon him ; but he did not know w hal was com ing, 
nor did he realize how frail a human being is. Any Christian should 
be well enough informed lo know what he should do under any 
trying circumstances, bu t he should not be so rash as lo vow Urnt 
he would do as well as he knows. It is not good lo have a great 
amount of confidence in self. A Chris tian should be s trnng in the 
Lord; but when it seemed to Peter that his Lord had failed. he was 
very weak . The s lalement of Jesus shows that he knew exac!.ly 
what would occur, and the exact time al which it would occur. 
Matthew reports that Peter, e ven after .Jesus made this s tatement, 
still persisted in nffirming that he would not deny the Lord, even 
if he had to die for the Lord. "Likewise also said all the disciples." 
Let us not forget that the others were as sure of their steadfastness 
as was Peter. a nd tlrnt they wer e more rendy to f"orsnke the Lord 
than was he. 

Jesus Seized and Led to the High Priest (Verse 54) 
Read ven;es :!9-53. After the Passover was eaten a nd the Lo1·cl's 

Supper wa,; ins liluled, Jesus went with his disciples oul or the 
city of Jerusalem to lhe Mount of Olives, inlo the garden of Geth
,.-emanc; foi· Jesus ofttimes resorted there with his disciples. As the 
Jews began their months with the new moon, and the P assover feast 
was eaten on the night of lhe fifteenth day of the month, we can 
readily see that there was prnetically a full moon on the night 
of the Passover. Most likely the garden had trees in il, a sort or 
park, and at that time embraced more le1Tilory tha1i it now does. 
The garden would be qu iet th is n ight when J esus and his disciples 
entered it, for it mus t have been near the midnight hour, 01· even 
later. No one can know the agony or hci:11t Jesus suffered that 
night. Here were his beloved disciples, who believed him to be the 
Messiah and who trusted h im lo triumph over all his foes. The 
distress and doubt through which they were soon to pass would 
weigh heavily upon his hea rt. The crushing weigh t oC lhc world 's 
sins were upon him. His own nation- his own people-would soon 
be clamoring ror his blood. Their high court would soon harass, 
insult, and abuse him, and lhcn decree his denth. ln that very hour 
l1is disciple, Judas Iscariot, was guiding a band who would soon 
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seize him. No wonder he prayed in great agony or soul, and sweat 
as it were great drops or blood. When the crowd came and were 
about to seize Jesus, Peter drew his sword and cut off the ear or 
Malchus the servant of the high priest. Peter would have made 
good hid avowed purpose to die rather than to deny his Lord had 
not Jesus said, "Put up the sword into the sheath." He had started 
in to fight, singlehanded, that whole band of heavily armed men. 
"And they seized him, and led him away, and brought him into the 
high priest's house." J ohn reports that they first led Jesus to Annas, 
who had been high priest and who was the father-in-law of the 
high priest Caiaphas. Whether the incidents of this section of ou1 
lesson occurred in the court of Annas or that of Caiaphas, or whether 
some of them occurred in one court and the others in the other court, 
is a matter of no special importance to us; but the things that were 
said and done are important. In this lesson we are specially inter
ested in what Peter said and did. When Jesus was seized and led 
away, all the disciples, excepting two, fled. Peter was one of these 
two; the other disciple is not named. Some think he was J ohn. 
Peter followed afar off "to see the end." He did not want to give 
up his Master; yet he felt helpless, and was afraid. And no wonder. 
His beloved Lord, who had healed the sick, given s ight to the blind 
and hearing to the deaf, calmed the storm and the raging water, and 
raised the dead, had meekly surrendered himself into the hands of 
his enemies; and Peter knew what these enemies intended to do. 
He was perplexed, doubtful, defenseless, and afra id. It seemed to 
be the end of all his high hopes. When we ponder all the things 
that were perplexing Peter, we will not be so harsh in our judgment 
of his conduct; neither will we feel sure that we would have done 
better. The disciples who fled showed more cowardice than did 
Peter. 

Peter's First Denial (Verses 55-57) 
The other disciple who followed Jesus was known to the high 

priest, "and entered in with Jesus into the colU't or the high priest· 
but Peter was standing at the door without." Peter wanted to se~ 
the end, but was afraid to show himself. The other disciple went 
out and spoke to the maid who kept the door, and brought in Peter. 
(See John's account.) Peter sat down by the fire to warm himself. 
The maid who admitted him, "looking stedfastly upon him, said 
This man was also with him." At some previous time this maid had 
seen Peter with Jesus, and now, in the light of the fire, she recog
nized him, or thought she did. John reports her as asking Peter 
"Art thou a lso one of this man's disciples?" It seems that she first 
said he was with Jesus, and then asked Peter to confirm her state
ment. No one questioned the other disciple, .for his actions showed 
where he stood, a nd the high priest knew him. But not so with 
Peter; his position was doubtful-they did not know where to place 
him. His conduct had raised a question in their minds. Had he 
done like the other disciple, no one would have questioned him· 
and he would have escaped denying his Lord. Any one is sare1'. 

from temptation, if people know where he stands. 

Peter's Second and Third Denial (Verses 58-60) 
Twice more Peter denied that he was a disciple of Jesus; the 

second denial came a little while after the first, the third about one 
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hour later. The last test was the severest of all. One confidently 
a ffirmed that P eter was with J esus. This charge was made . on the 
grounds that Peter was a Galilean. The man knew that a Galilean 
would not be interested in that affair unless he were a friend of 
Jesus. Another based his question on grounds that would excite 
P eter's fears more than ever. "One of the servants of the h igh 
priest, being a k insman of him whose ear Peter cut off, saith, Did 
not I see thee in the garden with him?" (John 18: 26. ) They were 
a bout to iden tify Peter as the man who used the sword. That began 
to develop a new source of fear for Peter, and would cause him to 
wonder w hat they m ight do to him for that attempt to kill a man. 
Again he made de nial, and pretended that he d id not k now what 
the man was talking about. "And immediately, while he yet spake, 
the cock crew." 

Peter Remembered, and Wept Bitterly (Verses 61, 62) 
"And the Lord turned and looked upon Peter ." Then Peter re

membered what the Lord a few hours before this had said to him. 
It seems singular that he had not sooner thought of what the Lord 
had said. Three times he had denied the Lord before the cock 
crew, and yet the words of the Lord had not come into his mind. 
Not ti ll the Lord turned and looked at him did he remember. But 
there is a good reason for Peter's not sooner remembering the Lord's 
words. T he excitement th rough w hich he was passing and h is ab
sorp tion in the fate of h is beloved Lord had a tendency to crowd 
everything e lse from his mind. Who of us would have done any 
better? When he remembered that he had done exactly what the 
Lord had told him that he would do, and how he had vowed that 
he would die rather than deny his Lord, he was filled with shame 
and remorse for what he had done; "and he went out, and wept 
bitterly." 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
It is not becomi ng in us to condemn Peter, for we have never 

pa~sed through such experiences as he did. Perhaps a feeling on 
the part of the other disciples that they had been more cowardly 
than Peter kept them from condemning him . 

Happy is the person whose conduct does not raise a question in 
the m inds of others as to where he stands. Some people never have 
to answer the question, "Will you have a drink with me?" There 
is a reason. Some young people are never subjected to certain 
temptations to w hich others are frequently subjected, and there is a 
reason. When y our conduct raises a question as to w here you stand 
or as to what you might do, the devil will make you answer that 
question. Every person who ra ises a question mark in the minds of 
people h as to defend h imseH or sur render. 

Peter had a lot of courage and determination. He had gone in to 
that court "to see the end." (Matt. 26: 58.) He had made up his 
mind to be near Jesus till they killed him. A less resolute man 
would have sneaked out of that crowd when they kept tormenting 
him w ith their questions and charges; but h e was brave enough t o 
stay, even though he was fr ightened into denying his Lord. Any 
coward can stand his ground so long as he is not scared; but it takes 
a brave man to stay with a thing when he is scared as was Peter . 
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TOPICS FOR INVESTlGATlON AND DISCUSSION 
T he Lord's Supper . 
. Jesus in Gelhsemtinc. 
1'he Sanhedrin. 
The trials of Jesu!;. 

QUI£STIONS 
Where is our lesso n found'/ 
Repeat the Golden Text. and give re!

crcnec. 
Lesson Setting~ 

Give time. places, and persons. 
Give Lhe main evenls of the week o[ 

the crucifixion. 
Tell about Judas Iscariot. 
About what did the disciples clis 

pulc? 
Vers es 3 l. 32 

Show lhat Satan desired lo have. not 
Peter alone , but all the disciples. 

Whal was meant by s f.Hing them ns 
wheat? 

What further did Jesus say lo Petco"! 
Discuss these words addressed to 

Pc tP1'. 
Verses 33. 34 

Discuss the contents oC these verses. 

Verse 54 
Give U1c incid ents leading up to the 

arrest of Jesus in GeU1semanc. 
Describe U1c scene in the garden. 
Why was J esus in such agony of 

soul? 

Tell the part Peter played. 
To whom did they lead Jesus? 
What did the disciples do? 
Wlw would the • lluation be •o per

piexing to Pcler? 

Verses 5!i-57 
Give lhc incidents connected with 

Peter's first denial. 
Why d id they question him. and not 

the other disciple'! 

Verses 58- 60 
Give the incidents of the sccu11tl de

n ia l. 
Whv was the third such a severe 

Lest'1 
What ocewTcd w h ile he was making 

his third deni a l? 

Verse' 61. 6?. 
Whal cau•ed Pctc1· lo reme mber the 

words of the Lord'/ 
Whal could have kcpl him Crom re

membering sooner? 
Whal did he do? 
Discuss the reflecllons . 

Lesso n V-Januar y 29, 1939 

PETER DECLARES HIS LOVE 
John 21: 11-19 

11 Si'm6n P e te r therefore went up. and drew the net to land. full of 
i:reat fishes . a hundred and fifty and tl11'ec: and for all there were su many. 
the net was not ren l. 

12 Je'sus sailh unto them. Come un cl brenk your fas t. And none of the 
disc ip les durs t inquire of him. Who art thou? knowing th:it il was the Lord. 

13 Je'sus cometh. and taketh lhc bread , and giveth them. and the fish 
likewise. 

14 This is n ow the lhlrd time that .Je'sus was manifested lo the disciples. 
aflcr that h e was risen from the clead. 

15 So when they had broken their Cast. Jc'si'.ts saith to Si'm6n P<'t<·•·. Si'm6n. 
son of John. loves t thou 111c more lhan these'/ He saith unto him. Y<'a. Lord: 
lhou knowest that I Jove thee. lie sa ilh unto him. Feed m1· lambs 

16 He saith lo him agam a second lime. Si'mon. sou of J ohn. 10,·est thou 
me·1 Re sa ith unto him. Yea. Lord: thou knowest that I IO\'!' lhee. He 
sa ith unto him, 'fend my sheep. 

17 He saith unto him the third lime. Si'mon. son of John. lovest th ou me ? 
Peter was grieved because he said unto him the lhircl lime. Lovest thou me? 
And he said unto him, Lord. thou knowest all things: thou knowcs t that l 
love thee . Jc'sus saith unto him. Feed my sheep. 

18 Verily, ve rily, I say unlo thee. When lhou wast young. thou girdedst thy
self. :m d walkeclsl whither thou wouldcst: but w hen thou shalt be o ld. thou 
sholt s tretch forth lhy honds. :mcl :rnolhcr shall gird thee. nnd cnny thee 
whith er thou wouldest not. 

19 Now this he spnke. signlfylnc: by what man1H!I' o! death he should glorif~· 
Goel. And w he n he hnd spoken this. he s:ilfh unto him. Follow me. 
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GOLDEN TEXT.-"!! ye love 111c, ye will keep my commandment.~." 
(.John 14: 15.) 

DEVOTION/\ t. RE/\IHN<:.- M<itt. 10: :J4-42. 

DAILY BIBLE RE/\UlN<:s .-
.January 23. M. 
January 24. T. 
.Janua ry 25. w. 
Ja11ua1·y 26. T. 
.Januai·y 27. F. 
Januai·y 28. S. 
J anuary 29. S. 

Peter k'mds k'org1ve11ess (Luke 24. 28-35 1 
Peter Confesses His Love (John 21 : 15-171 

'l'hc Renewed Commission (John 21 : 17-191 
Pe l er l':njoins De votion lo Christ < 1 Pet. 2 : 11-21 l 

A Service of Love (Luke 7 : 36-50) 
T he Greates t Thing in the World ( l Cor. 131 

. Proving Our Lo\C (John 15: 12-211 

LESSON SETTINGS 
T tme.- A.D. :10 or :1 1. The i111'ide11ts or this lesson occurred soml' 

days a fter J esus <•rose fro111 llH' dead. It seems that Jesus and his 
disciples rem ni11cd i11 ;and around Jerusalem for <1 t least a wcrk 
after his rcsurrccfion ;incl before they wc11t clown int o Ga lilee. 

Place.-At tht' Sc•1 of Ti bcri<1s. e<1lled a lso the Sc<i of Galilee. 
Persous.-Jcsus : <tl~o "there were together Simon Peter. and 

l 'homas called Diclymui-:. ;ind Nathanael of Cana in C:alilee, and the 
sons of Zebedee. a11d two othc1· of his disciple<" The sons or 
Zebedee were, of coursC' .. Jamci-: and J ohn ; the names o f the two 
other disciples a rc not l!i\"e11. f t is poss ible that lhcsc two d i:-:ciplcs 
were not apostles. 

L esson Links·.-·'The formc1· treatise J made, 0 Theophilus. co11-
cerning all that J esus began both to do and to teach, until the day 
in wh ich he was rcceh·cd up. a fter that he had g iven commandmen1 
through the Holy S pirit unto the a postles whom he had chosen: to 
also whom he showed himse lf alive a[ter his passion by inan.r 
proofs, appearing unto them by the space o( fo1"ly days, and speak
ing the th ings concen1i11g the kingdom of God." (Acts 1: 1-3.) "No\\· 
when he wai-: risen ear ly on the fii·s t day o( the week, he appeared 
first lo Mary Magd nlcne." (l\lark 16: 9. ) Then J esus appeared to 
other women. (Matt. 28: 5- 9.) And then he appeared to Cephaf' . 
or Peter. ( 1 Cor . 15: 5.) Then he appeared to two disciples on 
the way from J erusa lem to Emmaus. (Luke 24: 13-31.) He then 
appeared lo ten apostles in Jcrusulcm, Thomas being absent. (John 
20: 19- 21.) All these a ppearances were on the day of his resu1·-
1·ection. Eight days la ter he appeared to the apostles, Thomas being 
present. (J ohn 20: 26-20.) It appears that his next appearance wa!-
lhe one mentioned in our prc:::e nt lesson. Before J esus was crucified 
he said lo his disciple:-:. "But aflc1· I am ra ised up, I w ill go befor<' 
you into Galilee.'' (Mall. 26: 32.) When the women went to the 
tomb, the a ngel reminded them of this appointed meeting; and so 
also did Jesus. (Matt. 28 : 7-10.) Of course there was a time and 
place appointed for this meeting. e lse no one would have known 
when nor where to go. It seems certain that the disciples tarried 
in or a bout Jerusalem Cor at least one week before they wen t down 
to Galilee. While they were waiting in Galilee for the appointed 
meeting, "Simon Peter saith unto them, l go a fishing . They say 
unto him , We also come with thee.'' IC people had looked into the 
malte1-, they never would have sa id that Peter and the others had 
gi\•en up hope. and returned to their old occupation of fishing: fo r 
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they would have known that Jesus had appeared lo them a number 
of times before they took this fishing trip. lt is likely that they 
needed to replenish their funds. They toiled <!II night till the break 
of day without catching anything. "But when day was now breaking, 
Jesus stood on the beach: yei the disciples knew not that it WrlS 

Jesus." J esus then directed them lo cast thci1· net on the right sid::! 
of the boat, which they did; "and now they were not able to drnw 
it f01· the multitude of fishes." J ohn immedia tely said to Peter. "It 
is the Lord." When they all reached the shore, they found that 
Jesus had already prepared something for them to eat. "Jesus sai th 
unto them, Bring of the fish which ye have now taken." 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
The Disciples Break Their Fast (Verses 11-13) 

At the word of the Lord Peter returned to the boat, and brought 
the net to land, "full oC great fishes, a hundred and fifty and three."' 
When these disciples fi rst !'aw J esus on the shore . they were about 
a hundred yards from land. In lhc d im light of a pproaching day. 
they did not at fil·s t recognize him; but now, when all were on the 
shore with him, no one needed to ask him who he was-all knew 
who he was. It is well to notice points like this: [or they show that 
the disciples could not have been mistaken as to whether they saw 
Jesus al ive a fter his crucifixion. No stranger, even though his phys
ical appearances were exactly like those of Jesus, could have engaged 
in such intimate association and com·ersation with them without 
their detecting that he was not the ir beloved Lord. These disciples 
must have been weary and hungry, for managing their boats and 
handling their nets all night long was a wearisome task. It required 
s trong and resolute men to do it. J esus was thoughtful a nd sympa 
thetic; and so he said to them, "Come and break your fast." Now 
we would say, "Come to breakfas t. "' As their host. Jesus distributed 
to them the bread and the fish which he had prepared. While this 
food was necessary, Jesus did not come to them at this time merely 
to feed them. H is telling them where to cast thei.r net to find fish 
may h.ave been a means of reminding them tha t he always knew 
what he was talking about. More tha n once they had not belie ved 
that he did know. They were s low to belie\'e that he knew a ll things. 

This His Third Appearance to His D isciples (Verse 14) 
The la nguage of this verse does not contradict the facts already 

s ta ted about his appearances. The disciples here ment ioned were 
his apostles. This is the third time that he had a ppeared to a group 
of his apostles. The other two limes arc mentioned in chapter 
twenty, verses nineteen to twenty-nine. There is no record of his 
a ppearing to any one during the week follow ing the day of h is 
resurrection. One might wonder why J esu!' did not remain with 
them constantly during the forty days between his resurrection and 
his ascens ion, but would h is doing so been be<>t for them? He was 
soon to leave them, anrl would it not be well f0r them to become 
used to carrying on with out his personal presence? His occasional 
visits to them would cause them to know, that though he was absent 
from them , he was not forgetting them. 
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"Lovcst Thou Me?" (Verses 15-17) 
"So when they had brnken their fas t, Jesus saith to Simon Peter, 

S i111011, son of J ohn, Jovest thou me mo1'e than these." T hree times 
Peter had denied his Lord, and three times now J esus calls on him 
fo r a n avowal of his love. It is not so clear as lo what is mean t by 
"these." Some are confident that Jesus mean t, Do you love me more 
than you l ove these th ings, the fish and the fish ing equipment'? Do 
you love me more ihan you do your business affairs? It is certain 
that many professed Chris tians of today do that very thing. Others 
are equally confident that J esus meant, Do you love me more than 
do these other disciples? That seems to be the more natural view 
of it; for Peter had affirmed that, even if all the others s hould stum
ble, he would not. He thought he was more devoted to the Lord 
than were the others; yet he had cravenly thrice denied tha t he 
knew the Lord. His experience had taught h im that he was not so 
strong as he had thoug h t he was, and the Savior's questions would 
hurt; and yet he knew that, in view of what he had done, the ques
tions were not unjust to him. H is experiences had also taugh t h im 
a new respect for the Lord's knowledge. Hence, he said, "Yea, 
£:.ord; thou knowest tha t I love thee." But here is a cur ious fact : 
Jesus used one word for love and Peter used another. We have 
only the one word, love, whereas the New Testament uses two 
words. Jesus used the word "agapao"; Peter the word "phiJeo." It 
is unfortunate that the English language does not have two words 
with which to express the distinction which these two words ex
press. Agapao is expressive of reverence and respect, or of a sense 
of duty 01· obligation. It can be exercised al will; it is subject to 
com mand, and the command can be obeyed. It is found in s uch 
passages as Matt. 5 : 43; HJ: 19; J ohn 3: 16, and many similar passages . 
One loves God when he willingly obeys his commands (John 14: 15, 
21 ), and he loves his neighbor, and even his enemy, when he wishes 
them well, treats them fairly, and helps them in thei r needs . But 
phileo is more personal, and grows out of k inship or association. It 
is therefore warmer and more intimate. We never get anywhe1·e 
when we try to discover which is the stronger of the two wm·ds, 
for either one on occasion a nd in diffe rent persons may be stronger 
Lh•m the other. But the interesting point in th is discussion is the 
ddTcrence between the two words, and not their re lative s trength. 
The l ove that J esus inquired about in his first two questions was the 
love that Peter had been taught to exercise toward his neighbor, 
und even toward his enemy. No wonder the question probed Peter 
to the quick; he felt that Jesus was holding him too much al arm's 
length , wlten he knew that Jesus knew how warm was his devotion 
lo him; and he expressed that feeling. Twice J esus asked Peter 
the same question, and twice Peter affirmed his personal devotion 
to the Lord. Then J esus adopted the same word Peter had used; as 
much as lo say, "Now, S imon, do you have that warm personal 
devotion to me that you express. Remember what you said when 
I was being mocked and abused before the high priest." The con
tinued questioning gr ieved Peter; he was deeply hurl. Then he 
answered, "Lord, thou knowesl all things; thou k nowest that I 
love thee." When Simon answered the first time, Jesus said, "Feed 
my Jambs." At his second answer Jesus said, "Tend my sheep." To 
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tend the sheep was to feed them and see after them. Of course, 
what Peter was expected to do all the apostles were expected to do. 
They were made general shepherds over all the flock, over all the 
churches that should be. All Chr istians-all churches- are today as 
much under the apostles, and as dependent on them for spiritual 
food, as were the ch urches in the days o( their personal ministry. 

The Manner o( Pe ter's Death Foretold (Verses 18, 19) 
Peter had stood the test ; he had at last found himsel1 , and k new 

where he s tood. Kc W<>uld not deny the Lord :my more. When thE-
111ne came, as it would t·o111e, he wou ld dil'.' rnthcr lha11 fo1·sake his 
I .ord, as he h:1d prt:viously affirmed thal he would do. While he 
was young, he could g i1 d himself, nnd go where he pleased. But it 
would be different when he grew to be old. Then another would 
gi rd him and lead him where he did not want to go. '·Now this 
he spake, signifying by what ma nner of death he should glorify God." 
Tradition has it that Peter was crucified w ith his head down, and 
thal he had s taled that he was not worthy to be crucified in the 
usual way as was his Lord. But tradition is not ve1·y reliable. Be 
that as it may, Peter had the assurance from h is Lord's words U1at 
he would live to be an old man. This crucifixion was lo happen to 
him when he was old. And we a rc sure that Peter believed what 
1he Lord sa id. Ile therefore did not believe that the Lord would 
tome again for many years, not even during his lifetime. Nor would 
he teach the people lo expect the Lord to come a t any time soon. 
All who heard what the Lord sa id knew that the Lord would not 
come the second lime so long as Peter lived, and that he would live 
lo be an old man. "And when he had spoken lh is, he saith unto 
him, Follow me." The verses that follow show tha t Jesus was 
tak ing Pete1· to one s ide; and yet there must have been a deeper 
111eaning in the Lord's words than <l mere invitation for Peter to 
follow him to one s ide. Peter was 10 101low him in life, and ev.en 
in the manner of his death. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
Jt is singular how so111e 1;:xpress ions that arc contrary to plainly 

sta led facts gain cunency. Over and over it has been said that 
when Jesus was crucified, Peter gave up hope, and said, "I go a 
fishing." And yet Peter had seen the Lord a l least three times a fter 
his resurrection, :md wt1s then waiting lo see him again. 

Evidently the apos tles had gone to Galilee to meet the Lord ac
cording to his appointment. Peter was too restless and energetic to 
remain in idleness; he would put in the time fishing. Perhaps the 
need of funds had something to do with this temporary return to 
his business. While J esus was with them, olliers supplied theil 
needs. (Luke 8: 1-3.) But likely all that stopped when Jesus was 
crucified. And if there wm: any money in the bag w hen Judas left 
them, he took it with him. 

A Christian must love lhe Lord more than he loves his bus iness, 
and more than he loves his friends or his own people; and he r eally 
should seek to love the Lord more llian do those wiU1 whom he asso
cia tes, so lliat he may be an example to them. Paul labored more 
abundantly than others, and exhorted U1em lo imitate him. ft was 
not a matter of pr ide wi th him, but of earnest devotion to the Lord. 
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TOPICS FOR INVES'l'JGATION AND DISCUSSION 

The appcarancei:: of .Je!<U!< afler he ::irose from lhe dead . 
Why th e apostles could not h:we been mistaken as to his iden tity. 
The Holy Spirit prom ised lo the apostles. · 
The Great Commission. , 

QUESTIONS 
Wh<-1'1: is Olli' lesson round? 
Repeat the Golden '!'ext . and giv<' 

1 PfrrencP. 

Lesson Set lin i:s 
C ove time, place, and persons. 
Re pent the first three verses or the 

hook or Acts. 
Give the appearances or J esus up lo 

the lime of our lesson. 
Whal appointment had .fesus made 

fo1· a meetin g? 
\Vh<'n were they agnin reminded oC 

1llls meeting? 
I low did P e ter propose lo pnss the 

1 tme while waiting for this .:ip
polntment? 

'l'Pll about Uw appcrirance of J esus 
on th is occasion. 

Verses J 1-J:I 
Obt·u~s the content5 or verses ll-1:!. 

Verse 14 
llow do you reconci le vc1·se 14 with 

lh<' fact that J'esus had appeared 
sev<.'ral limes to certain ones? 

Ci1n you sct1 any renson why J t.· U"i 
did not remain constantly w ith h is 
cllsl'lplPs clurlng the forty day~· 

Verses 15-17 
Discuss J esus' qucsllons and P ct:-r 's 

answers. 
After each answer what d id .Tl'sus 

te ll Peter to do? 
What Ow n were nnd arc the apoRI Irs 

for all churches? 

\'t\r~c~ 1s. 19 

Repc:1t the Lord's slalemenl in V<' l'S<' 
18. 

Whal a~surance did Peter gel out of 
Uuit. s lnlemcnl? 

Whv would not P C't.cr leach lhe peo
p ie to expect the Lord to come the 
second time during his l!Cctlmc'I 

What then did he tel l Peter to <lo? 
Discuss the r encctlons. 

Lesson V I-Februa r y .>. J 9:l9 

PE'fgR PREACHES A T PEN'l'ECOS'l' 
Ads 2: J~-18 , 36--1 I 

I ~ And Liley we1·e :oil mnnzed. a nd wc1·e pCl'plcxcd. saying one ln anolher. 
What mean et h th is'? 

13 But others mockoni; s:.lcl, They al'c fi lled with new wi ne. 
14 But Pele•'. standing up with lhc el1:ven . Iiri ed up h is voice, and ~puke 

forth unto them, s1i11ing, Y1: men of .Ti1-clrc'a , a nd nil ye that. dwell at .r~
ru'slt-lem, be this known unt o ~·ou . and g fve e:.r unto my words. 

15 For U1ese ar e not d r11nkcn . as ye: suppose ; seeing ft is but the th ir d horn· 
of the day; 

I& But U1is is that which hath been s1>0ken through the prophe1 Jo'el -
17 And ft shall be in the last d ays, saith God. 

r will pour forth or my Spirit upon a ll flesh : 
And your sons and your daughters shall proph.:s v. 
And your young m en shall sec visions. · 
And you r old men shall dream dreams: 

IM Vea and on my se1·vants and on my hnndmr .. do11s in those da~·s 
Will T pour fo rlh of my Spirit; and they shnll prophesy. 

:IO Let ::ill the house or l s'r i'.\-1!1 there.Core know assu1·edl y, that God hath 
111a dc hin1 both Lord and Chris t , this .Je'si:is whom ye c1·ucillccl . 

;17 Now when they hcnrd tllf.~. the~· wer e prlclced In lhe lr heart, an d said 
unto Peter and the res t or the a postles. Brethren, what shall we do? 

38 And Pel<> r s11id unto U1em, Repent ·' 'C, and be ba ptized every one or you 
in the name o( J e'sus Chris t unto the remission o f you r sins; and ye ~hall 
rl'C<'tvr the gift or th<' Holy Spirit. 
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39 For to you is the promise, and to your children, and to all that are afar 
off. even as m any as the Lord our God shall call unto h im . 

40 And with J!lany other words he testified, and exhorted them, saying, 
Save yourse lves from this crooked generation. 

41 They U1en that received his word were baptized: and there were added 
unto tltem in that day about three thousand souls. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Not by might, nor by power, bttt by my Spirit, 
saith. Jehovah of hosts." (Zech. 4: 6.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-Act s 13: 26-33. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
J anuary 30. M . ..................... . . Witnesses for Christ (Acts 1: 6-11) 
January 31. T .... . ... ............. .. The Day of P entecos t (Acts 2: 1-13) 
February 1. W ........... . Peter's Sermon a t Pentecost (Acts 2: 14-18) 
Februa ry 2. T ....... . ... The Result of Peter's Preaching (Acts 2: 36-42) 
Februa ry 3. F ... ....... .. .......... Guided by the Spirit (Acts 11 : 1-18) 
Februa ry 4. S ..... .... .... . Encouragement lo Worship (Heb. 10: 19-25) 
Febr uary 5. S ...... . .. ... ... Blessings of the Sanctuary (Psalm 84: 1-12) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-A.D. 30 or 31; the first Pentecost after the resurrection of 

Christ. Pentecost was the second of the three annual feasts pre
scr ibed in the law of Moses. It was called the feast of weeks in the 
Old Testament. F or an account of these feasts read Ex. 23: 14-17 ; 
34: 18-24; Lev. 23: 4-36; Deut. 16: 1-17. 

Place .- Jerusalem. 
P ersons.-The Holy Spirit, the apostles, and the multitude. 
Lesson Links.- During the fo1·ty days between his resurrection 

and ascension Jesus appeared frequently to his apostles and others. 
It is very probable that some of these appearances were not re
corded. During the times that he was with them he spoke the things 
concerning the kingdom of God. (Acts 1: 3.) That covered a wide 
ra nge; it would include all that is embraced in the Great Commis
sion. A proper cons ideration of these facts will show us that Jesus 
did not on a certain occasion announce the Great Commission, and 
then say no more about it. Since the carrying out of this commis
sion was the lifework of the apostles, it seems certain that Jesus, 
in his various speeches to them, would enlarge on each item in the 
commission. The r ecords of the commission would therefore be 
condensed reports of speeches made on difierent occasions. If th is 
reasonable view of the matter is correct, then Matthew g ives us a 
summary of the speech Jesus made at that meeting in Galilee. 
(Matt. 28: 16- 20.) And it appears that Mark's and Luke 's records 
a re summaries of speeches made at different t imes in J erusalem . 
(Mark 16: 14-20; Luke 24: 44-53.) They were to begin carrying 
out the provisions of the comm ission in the city of Jerusalem when 
the Holy Spirit came upon them. "And, being assembled together 
with them, he charged them not lo depart from Jerusalem, but to 
wait for the promise of the Father, which, said he, ye heard from 
me: for J ohn indeed baptized with waler; but ye shall be baptized 
in the Holy Spirit not many days hence." (Acts 1: 4, 5.) Not many 
days after his ascension, on the day of Pentecost, when the apos tles 
were all in one place in the city of J erusalem, they were suddenly 
baptized in the Holy Spirit, "and began to speak with other tongues, 
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as the Spirit gave them utterance." Many Jews had come to Jeru
salem from far and near to attend the feast of Pentecost. These 
ioreign Israelites had adopted the language of the people among 
whom they grew up. Several dialects and languages were repre
sented in the crowd that gathered about the apostles, and each for
eign Jew could hear some one talking in a tongue that he could 
understand. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Some Charged That the Apostles Were Drunk (Verses 

12, 13) 
The people were amazed at such a medley of voices. Some sought 

to find out what was the meaning of it all. "But others mocking 
said, They are filled with new wine." The attitude of these two 
groups of peol'le is characteristic of people. When confronted with 
something that they do not understand, some people want to inquire 
into matters before they form any judgment. They are swift to hear 
and slow to speak. They do not talk rashly and thoughtlessly. They 
want to get at the facts. Others, like some of these on Pentecost, 
give expression to some impulse of the mind. They do not seek to 
find out the facts. They do not really form judgments, but give ex
pression to the first whim of their shallow minds. They are mockers 
of that which they understand not, and not dependable in what 
they say. 

Peter Denies the Charge of Drunkenness (Verses 14, 15) 
It is not a pleasant thing to be charged with drunkenness, and 

yet the apostles did not become angry and retort with ugly speech . 
When unjustly accused, it is well for us to remember the example 
the apostles set for us. Peter stood up with the eleven. This lan
guage of Luke shows that he regarded Matthias as an apostle; other
wise there would not have been but ten besides Peter. Peter's lan
guage shows that he was addressing the Jews of Jerusalem and 
Judea: "Ye men of Judea, and all ye that dwell at Jerusalem." This 
would leave the other groups to be addressed by the other apostles. 
As further proof that Peter addressed the Jews of Jerusalem and 
Judea, and not the foreign Jews, notice verse 22: "Ye men of Israel, 
hem· these words: Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God unto 
you by mighty works and wonders and signs which God did by 
him in the midst of you, even as ye yourselves know." These m ira
cles had not been done in the midst of the foreign Jews. Peter 
invited them to give ear to what he said, but let us remember that 
it was really the Holy Spirit us ing Peter's vocal organs- through 
Peter the Holy Spirit was seeking to influence the people. "For 
these are not drunken, ~s ye suppose; seeing it is but the th ird hour 
of the day." "That is, about nine o'clock in the morning, previously 
to which, the Jews scarcely ever ate or drank; for that hour was the 
hour of prayer. This custom appears to have been so common, that 
even the most intemperate among the Jews were not known to 
transgress it." 
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Peter Explains the Malter (Verses 16-18) 
Their prophet Joel had foretold the \·ery thing they were witness

ing that day; or, to speak more precisely. the Lord had spoken these 
U1ings through the prophet Joel. The language guarantees the 
inspiration of the book of Joel. "In the last days." "Peter's ex
pression denotes always in the New Testament the age o( the Mes
:.;ia h, which the scriptures represent as the world's last great moral 
epoch ." We arc now living in that period which Pcte1· here calls 
the last days. which will end at the resurrection and judgment. The 
language shows that inspiration would be the result of the outpour
ing o[ the .Holy Spiri t. lt seems that all flesh refers to both .J ew~ 
and Gentiles. All upon whom the Holy Spirit w;.1s poured out would 
prophesy: this shows that not all people, nut even al l Chris tians, 
were included in that promise. The reception or th is promise wns 
not to depend on age o;· social rank. 

Peter 's Concluding Exhortatio11 (V c rsc 36) 
The real argumentative' pa1·t of Peter's ser111on begins with verse 

:42. The Jews in .Judea and .Jerusalem knew oI many of the great 
miracles Jesu~ h<id wrought in their midst. Peter refers to these 
as proof that Jesus was a man approved of God, a nd that God did 
U1osc miracles through .Jesus. He then used the sic1tements of the 
prophet David as Iurthe1· proof that Jesus was di vine, and thal Goel 
had even raised him from the dead. His third argument: "'This 
.Jesus did Goel raise up, whereof we all are w itnesses ." (Verse 32. ) 
Tn the natw·e of the case they could not have been mistaken in their 
claims of ha\·ing seen him alive after he was buried; neithe1· would 
they have risked their Ji ves in telling what they knew to be false . 
He then appeals lo what the people were w itnessing as further proof. 
The people had asked, "What meaneth this'! '' Peter tell s them: 
"Being thcrefo1·e by the right h;.mcl of' God exalted. and havin!,! 
1·cceived or the Father the prombe or the Holy Spirit, he ha th 
poured fo1·th this, wh ich ye see a nd hear.'' (Verse 33.) Then hC' 
called upon his hearers to know ussu rcdly that God had made the 
.Jesu~ w hom they crucHied both Lord und Chrbt. Christ is lhC' 
Greek word for the Heb1·ew word Messiah. The .J ews had been 
looking (01· the Messiah. but when he came they crucified him . On 
his throne he now s its. und there he wil l reign till he has put all 
enem ies under h i:; feet, as staled in \'erses 34 and 35. 

"What. Shall We Do?" (Ver se :37) 
Peter ·~ a rguiuc-nts were ove1·whelming; the truth pie rced U1 eir 

hearts l ike a dagger. Notice .the .cxpre:.;s ion: "When they heard 
this." They were c:On\·inced, or convicted, by what they heard. 
Andi the Holy Spirit did it, not bY. any direct impact upon their 
hearts . but by his words. Petel· had not spoken his own thoughts 
and ideas; the: Holy Spirit had used his \'Oea l org<i.ns to speak the 
mind of God. The Holy Spirit did all that -was· done 01). that occa
s ion, and did it bY. his words-his argum.ents.. The Holy $piJ:it con
vinced the1n .that the .Jes1.1s whom. t))ey Jlad. er.1.,1.c.itied w.~s th.e long
expeeted Messiah, and that they had committed a grea t !?il1. iIJ _ C:f\V"i-
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ing him lo be crucified. l f a nybody could prove lhal the argument~ 
they had heard \\·ere false, they could have done so; for they were 
acquainted with all lhc fuels . Being fully convinced, in great ngony 
of soul they said, "Brethren, what shall we do?" 

Peter Tells Th em What to Do (Verses 38-40) 
The Holy Spirit through Peter promptly answered: "Repent ye. 

and be baptized every one of you in the name of J esus Chris t unto 
the remission of your s ins: and ye shall receive the g ift of the Holy 
Spir it:• Hacke tt, the great Baptist commenta tor. says, "In 01·dc1· 
to the forgi\·cness of s ins (Mall. 26: 28: Luke 3: 3) we connect nat
urally with both the preceding verbs. This clause s la tes the mothT 
or object which should induce them lo repent and be baptized. It 
enforces the e ntire exhor tation, not one part of it to the exclusion 
of the other.'· Peter's <1 11swer shows tha t these people were asking 
wha t lo do to gel rid of thei r sins. Suppose they had asked the 
question in full, "Whal musl we do for the remission of our sins:· 
and Peter h ad merely said. "Repent and be baptized," would any 
one haYe doubted that that was what they had lo do for the re
mission of their sins'.' The command is easy to understand. i! we 
lake it in its plain ordinary meaning : but lo those w ho try lo explain 
1t away it is hard 1o understand. And let us remember that thi!' 
is the fi rst sermon that was preached under the Grea t Commission, 
and that the Grea t Commissk•n s<1 id. "He that believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved." The obedient were promised the gift of the 
Holy Spirit, that is, the Holy Spirit as a gift; but this does not mean 
that a ll would receive the miraculous powers of the Holy Spirit. 
"All that ai·e afar orr. even as many as the Lord our God shall call 
un to him.'' This, of course, referred lo a ll among the Gentiles who 
would obey the gospel ra il ; yet Pe ter did not then unders tand the 
import of what he was :-ayi11g. It later requ ired special miracles to 
convince him that th<' gospel was for the Gentiles as well as th<' 
.Jews. (Acts 10.) "1\ nd with many other words he tes tified, and 
exhorted them, saying, Sa,·e yourselves from th is crooked genera
tion." God had done much for the s inner; he had prepared a plan 
of salvation, without which no one could be saved. He had now 
revealed that pla n, so lhat man might avail himselI of its blessing~. 
The ncxl move was ma n's, and Peter exhorted them to make that 
move . l n doing what they were comma n·ded lo do. they were nol 
pnying God for their :mlvation ; they were merely appropl'ia ting the 
sal\·aiion w hich God had so richly provided for them. The facl 
that they were exho1·tcd to sa,·e themselves shows that they could 
do somelh ing toward the it· sa lva tion. 

Three Thousand Added (Verse 41) 
"They then that received his word were baptized. '.' The word of 

God is the seed of the kingdom, and those who receive it in good 
<1nd hones t hearts bear fruit. These people accepted the word spoken 
by Peter as authorita tive: lo them it was a heaven revealed law. 
They did not quibble, nor dispute, nor wonder if there were not 
some other way. God had spoken, and that was enough for them. 
They were baptized the same day- about three thousaiid were added 
lo the number of the saved . 
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SOME REFLECTIONS 
The law of Moses ended at the cross of Christ; yet so far as the 

record shows that truth was not directly stated in this first sermon: 
but the people were told in no uncer tain terms that Jesus had been 
exalted as their Lord and Messiah. From this they would learn that 
he was now their lawgiver. 

The impor tance of the events of this day cannot be overrated. 
On this first Pentecost after the resurrection of Christ, he was first 
announced as the reigning Messiah . It was then that all acts of 
acceptable service to God began lo be done in his name. (Luke 
24 : 46-49. ) On this day repentance and remission of sins began to 
be preached in his name. On this day the church of the Lord Jesus 
began. Peter later refers to this day as the beginning. (Acts 11: 15.) 

God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son that 
men might believe in him and be saved. That was grace, or favor. 
He revealed lo man what to do to be saved. Tha t also was grace, or 
favor. Signboards along the highway is a g reat favor to the travel
ing public. God's commands are God's signboards along the high
way of life. If we view the matter r ightly, we w ill see God's grace 
in every command he has given. God's grace a nd his commands 
cannot be separated. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGA'l'ION AND DISCUSSION 
The three annual feasts required in the law of Moses. 
The preparation of the apostles for their work. 
God's part in man's salvation. 
Man's part 1n his own salvation. 

QUESTIONS 
Where ls our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden T e:-..-t, and g ive 

reference. 

Lesson Setti n gs 
Give time, place, and persons. 
What was Pentecost? 
How long was Jesus with his disci

ples after his resurrection? 
What did he do in his meetings w ith 

his disciples? 
Repeat the Great Commission a s re

corded by Matthew. Mark. and 
Luke. 

Where and when were they to begin 
operating under this commission? 

Give the incidents of Pentecost lead
ing up to Peter's sermon. 

Verses 12, 13 
What did the people think of what 

they saw a nd heard? 
What two classes of people seems to 

have made up that crowd? 

Verses 14, 15 
To what part of the crowd did Peter 

speak? 
What would the ninth hour have to 

do with their not being drunk? 
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Verses 16-18 
What explanation did Peter g ive of 

the matter? 
What is meant by "the last days"? 
To whom does "all flesh" refer? 

Verse 36 
Give an outline of the arguments 

Peter used in his sermon. 
Why was the testimony of the apos

tles reliable? 
J esus had been exalted to what? 
How long was he to hold that exalted 

position? 
Verse 37 

What was the effect of the sermon 
on the hearers? 

Who was really doing the ta lking on 
that occasion? 

How then did the Holy Spirit con
vict, or convince. them? 

Verses 38-40 
What answer did the Holy Spirit g ive 

the inquirers? 
Discuss the meaning of verse 36. 
Show the harmony between verse 38 

and the Great Commission. 
Discuss the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
To whom did the promise extend? 
What had God done for the sinner? 
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the s inner's? Who were bapt1zccl, and how many? 
What shows that the next move was I Verse 41 

Show how the commands of God are Why were they so readily baptized? 
a manilcstation of grace. Discuss th:? reflections. 

Lesson VII- February 12, 1939 

PETER HEALS A LAME MAN 
Acts 3: 1- 10; 4: 8- 12 

1 Now Peter nnd John were going up into the temple nt the hour of 
prnyer. being the ninth hour. 

2 And a certain man that was lame froin his mother's womb was cnrried . 
whom t hey laid daily a t the door of the temple which is called Beautiful. to 
ask alms of them that e ntered into the temple ; 

3 Who seem g P eter and J o hn about to go into the temple. asked to receive 
an alms. 

4 And Peter, fast ening his eyes upon him, with John, said, Look on us. 
5 And he gave heed unto them, expecting to rece ive someth in g Irom them. 
6 But P e ter said, Silver and gold have I none ; but wha t I have, that g ive 

I thee. In the n :ime of J e 'sus Christ oC Nllz'a-reth. walk. 
7 And he took him by the right ha nd. and raised him up: and immediately 

his feet and his anlcle-bones received strength . 
8 And leaping up, he s tood, and began to walk; and he entered with them 

into the temple, walking . and leaping, and praising God. 
9 And a ll the peop le saw him walking and praising God: 

10 And they took lmowledge of him, that it was he that sat for a lm s at the 
Beautiful Gate of the temple ; and they were filled with wonder and amaze
ment at that which had happened unto him. 

8 Then Pe ter. filled with the Holy Spirit, said unto them, Ye rulers of the 
people, and elders, 

9 If we U1is day arc examined concerning a good deed done lo an im
potent man, b y what means this man is made whole; 

10 Be it known unto you all, and to all the people of Is'r11-el, that in the 
n a me of Je'sus Christ of Nl\z'l\-reth. whom ye cruc ified. whom God rnised 
from the dead, even in him doth this man stand here before you w hole. 

11 He is the stone which was set at nought of you the builders, w hich was 
made the head of the corner. 

12 And in none other is there salvation; for neither is there any other name 
under heaven , that is given among m en, wherein we must be saved. 

GOLDEN T EX1'.-"But Peter said, SiLver and gold have I none; but 
what I have, that give I thee." (Acts 3: 6.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-Isa. 35: 1-10. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
F ebruary 6. M ... . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . ... Healed in His Name (Acts 3: 1-10) 
February 7. T .. ...... .. . . ... ... . . .. The Energy of Faith (Acts 3 : 11-16) 
February 8. W . . . .. . .... .. . . . ... . . The Way of Salvation (Acts 4 : 8-12) 
February 9. T . . ..... .. . ... .. A Workman for the Lord (2 Tim. 4: 1-8) 
Fe bruary 10. F. .. Sharing Our Material Blessings (2 Cor. 8 : 1-5) 
February 11. S . . .. ..... Kindly Consideration for Others (Matt. 12: 1-8) 
February 12. S . .. .... . . ....... . Testimony of Jesus' Work (Matt. 11 : 1-6) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-Some time between Pentecost and the scatter ing of the 

church ; that is, between A.D. 31 and A.D. 37. It must have been at 
least several months after the ou tpouring of the Holy Spir it at 
Pentecost, for it is plain from the language in Acts 2: 42- 47 that the 
church enjoyed a period of freedom from persecution. Persecution 
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began to dernlop immediately after the events of lhe fu-s t part oi 
our present lesson. 

P!ace.-The tempk in the city oi Je1·usalem. 
Pcrso11s.- Pelcr, .John, the lame man, a crowd of Jews, and lhe 

members oC the Sanhedrin. 
Lesson Lin ics.-About three thousand were added lo the saved on 

Pentecost. No doubt many o! these were from various foreign coun
tries, Lor many foreign J ews had come to Jerusalem to attend the 
(eas t of Pentecost. ll was necessary for these new converts to be 
taught the gospel of Christ. Tl would therefore be necessary for 
these foreign con,·crb to remain fo1· a time in .Jerusalem. The 
whole group oJ disciples rem <.linccl slcaclfastly in the a pos tles' teach
ing: lh<.it is. they continued to be taught by the apostles. Hence. 
!he a post lcs co11duclcd a great school; the gospel was evidently the 
only thing taught in that school. The church was a school, in which 
all me111ben; \\"Crc slcadJasl lcal'ncrs, just as it :::hould be today. 
They a lso continued in fellowship and in the breaking of bread 
>1nd prayers. The fellowship was partnership; the breaking of bread 
\\"as lhe L01"d 0 s Supper. And lhey prayed; U1ey had no finespw1 
theories then a bout the laws of nature to hinder them in their pray
ing. Perhaps sc,·cral things contributed lo the fear that came upon 
every soul. The leaders thought they had ended th is new move
ment when they crncified Christ: but the apostles were preaching 
his resurrection with great effect, they were worldng many greai 
miracles, and the new co111'erts were Cull or an unheard-of zea l. 
Bes ides. this new rel igion had filled its converts with unbelievab i<' 
1111selfishness. They wc1·e sci ling their goods lo supply the needs or 
the unfortunate and or those rorcign converts who must remain in 
.Jerusalem without means of sup1?01·t till they learned the gospel 
sufficiently lo be of use when they returnc_d home. Th is \\"as not 
l'01n1nunis111 us some suppose: but no man counted his possessions 
;is his own so long as any one \\"US in need. As the need a rose. 
something \\-c1s sold to meet that need. Duri ng a short period they 
were free rrom pcrsecut iu11. and had favor w ith ;rll lhe people. 
"And the Lord added to them day by day tho:;e that were saved." 
The marginal reading has "were being sa,·ed." More exact ly " lh osc 
being saved." 

COMMENTS ON 'l'HE LESSON 
Peter and .John Go to the Tem1>le (Verse 1) 

!::iome have thought that Peter and .John went up to the temple 
at the hour or prayer lo engage in the temple worship . If so, it 
seems s ingular that they arc the only two mentioned as going <1 1. 
lhi:; time. It seems the more probable that they went up a t the hour 
<Jf prayer because lh:il furnished them a good oppor tunity to leach 
the peopl<'. The ninth hour \\"outd be three o'clock. Many people 
wou ld be ga the1·ed about the temple ai this houi·. 

The Lame Beggar (Verses 2, 3) 
In chapter 2. verse 43, we learn tha t ··many wonde1·s and signs 

were done through the apostles." We have no detailed account of 
these many wonders and signs. It seems that Luke mentions in 
detail the he~! ing of this lame beggar because of its outstanding 
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l'haradcr a nd bccau:;e of lhc uproar that followed it. The apostle~ 
were preaching a new doctrine, setting for th a new relig ion, and 
cla iming that they had been sen t of God to preach that religion. 
'rhe people were entitled to know whethc1· the ir claims were true, 
or whether they were impos tors. The apostles had to be able t o 
show that God was with them, and that therefore thei r preaching 
was from God. The m iracles they did were their credentia ls-signs 
that God was with them. For a miracle to be com·incing to thought
ful people it must be or such a nature as to el iminate any poss i
bility or fraud or tlcccption . The healing or the la me man of ou r 
lesson is an example. He h<id been lame from birth. People knew 
him to be thus a Olictcd, for he h;id been ca1Tied daily to the trmplr 
to beg the worshipers for money. And this man was moi·c than 
forty years old. (Acts 4: 22.) And the miracle was done openly 
in the presence of all who <'hanccd .to be passing by. There coulcl 
be 110 mistake about it. A'$. Pclc1· and ,John wcrc going up into 
lhc temple. the lt1me begg;11· wa-; being carried to the- door of thr 
lemple where he was placed daily tha t he might reC'c-i vr g ifts from 
those \\·ho en tered the temple to w orship. It mus t be tha t he had 
no immediate relatives who could or who would supply hil' needc:. 
It is pitiiul for a helpless ma n to have no family or near rela tives 
to care for him and has to depend on the g iits of those who pass 
by. Evidently the worshipers made it profitable for this lame 
beggar lo be there. else he would nol have been carried daily to lh is 
place, the Beau I ifu l Gale of the temple. We do not now have any 
certa in information as to which gate of the temple was called Beau
tiful. However, it must ha ve been the main entra nce lo the court 
of the temple, else the lame man would not have selected it as 
his begging place. As Peter and John passed by, he asked them 
[01· 1i1011ey. Tl is not likely that he knew who they were. and ex
pected nothing more lh<111 ti small g ift. It is fortunate lh<1 l we now 
h;ive the opportunity or mak ing onr wants known lo one "that is 
able to do exceeding abundantly above all lhat we ask or think." 
( J::ph. 3: 20.) The lame man was about to recei\·c a g ift llwt was 
r;ir abo\·e anything he could hope to receive. 

T he Lam e Beggar Healed (Verses 4-8) 
When the lame beggar asked Peter and .John for a g ilt. " Peter. 

fa s tening his eyes upon him , with ,John , s<J id. Look on us." This 
would cente1· the ;1 tten tion of the lame man, and of a ll within hear
ing. on the apos tles a nd what they would say. '$.O that a ll might 
know the source of the hea ling powc1· about lo be put forth. Sucl· 
;i miracle in so public a place wou ld give the apos tles a g reat oppor
l1111i ty to preach the gospel efTcctive ly to all who saw the mi rack. 
or saw the man a ftc1· he was healed . But when Peter said to the 
l;1111c man, " Look on us." he ga ve a ttention, expecting to receive 
some money. He had not the leas t idea as lo wha t he was about to 
receive. The ab ility to work and make his own living would be 
much better for the beggar than to receive money. So Peter uttered 
to him the we ll-known words : "Silver and gold have I none; but 
whai 1 have, that _give I thee. In the name of Jesus Christ o l 
N<1zareth, walk." . All the Jews knew tha t they had crucified Jesus 
of Nazareth; an<I Peter. wou.J.d lrnve them k n~w that it was. the power 
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of this same J esus of Nazareth that made this man whole. Peter 
was only the agent, or representative, of this J esus Christ of Naza
reth. The power to heal was put forth through him. No man can, 
of his own power, work a miracle. As Peter commanded the man 
to walk, he took him by the hand to encourage him to make the 
effort. He li ternlly raised the man up; "and immediately his feet 
and his a nkle-bones r eceived strength." It was an instantaneous 
and permanent healing. It seems that as Peter began to raise him 
up, he gained confidence, and leaped up, and stood, and then walked . 
A little reflection will show us that this was a double miracle. A 
man w ho never had walked would have to learn to walk , just as a 
child learns to walk, unless he was miraculously enabled to walk. 
So rejoiced was this man over the great g ift that had been bestowed 
on him that he went with Peter and John into the temple, "walking, 
a nd leaping, a nd prais ing God." No wonder that he showed such 
joy and expressed such praise, for it was the first t ime he had ever 
been ab le to s ta nd on his feet and walk. 

The Effect of the Miracle on the People (Verses 9, 10) 
For a man to enter the temple, leaping and pra is ing God , was 

bound to attract considerable attention. It would be unusual for a 
man more than for ty years old to act in such a manner; and when 
they discovered that the man who was behaving in such a manner 
was the lame man who h ad sat da ily at the Beautiful Gate of the 
temple begging alms, "they were filled with wonder a nd amazement, 
at that which had happened unto h im." They were , therefore, in a 
good frame of mind to listen to an explanation as to what power 
had brought about such a wonderful healing. And the record shows 
that Peter d id not fa il to take advantage of the oppor tunity. · 

Peter Tells the Sanhedrin by What Power the Man Was 
Made Whole (4: 8-10) 

Immediately after healing the lame man and before lea,·ing the 
temple, Peter preached the people a convincing sermon. He showed 
them that the man was healed by the power of the Prince of life, 
whom they k illed, and whom God had raised from the dead. He 
called on them to repent, and turn again, that their s ins migbt be 
blotted out. "And as they spake unto the people, the priests and 
the captain of the temple and the Sadducees came upon them , being 
sore troubled because they taught the people, and proclaimed in 
Jesus the resur rection from the dead." They arrested Peter and 
J ohn, and kept them under guard till the mor row. "But many of 
them tha t heard the word believed; and the number of the men 
came to be about five thousand." The court was assembled on the 
next day, a nd Peter and J ohn was brought before it. "And when 
they had set them in the midst, they inquired, By w hat power, or 
in what name, have ye done this?" If they had asked this question 
with a sincere desire to know the truth that they migh t adjust their 
Jives to it, it would have been well ; but they were trying to find 
some grounds on w hich they could punish Peter a nd J ohn. They 
did not know that the Holy Spirit would answer them through the 
mouth of Peter and John. Jesus had said, "But when they de liver 
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you up, be not a nxious how or what ye shall speak: for it shall be 
given you in that hour ye shall speak. F or it is not ye that speak, 
but the Spirit of your Father that speaketh in you ." (Matt. 10: 
19, 20.) T he Holy Spirit's reply through Peter really put the San
hedrin on trial. If they were being examined for a good deed done 
to a helpless man, let it be known to you and to all Israel, that in 
the name of Jesus of Nazareth, whom ye crucified and whom God 
1·aised from t he dead, this man stands before you whole. It seems 
that the man was present as proof of what had been d one. The 
power of Jes us of Nazareth had made him whole. 

"And in None Other Is There Salvation" (Verses 11, 12) 
Only Jesus of Nazareth can save the world from all of its ills . The 

J ewish rulers were tQ.e builders; but, instead of accepting Jesus as 
the Messiah, they had rejected him- rejected him on whom a ll the 
plans of God for the wol"ld's redemption rested. He was the chief 
cornerstone, the sure fow1dation, the only source of salvation. The 
build ing which these self-conceited and self-righteous builders were 
erecting would t opple down on their own heads, for it had no sure 
foundation. Their whole strncture fell when the Romans des troyed 
Jerusalem. Every student should weigh carefully these words: "For 
neither is there any other name under heaven, that is g iven among 
men, wherein we must be saved." It is important therefore that we 
know how to come into that name. "And when they heard this, 
they were baptized into the name of the Lord J esus." (Acts 19: 5.) 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
There is a lesson in the generosity of the early church at Jeru

salem. They generously sol d their possessions to meet an emergency. 
The selling vvas volun tary; the property was theirs, and they d id not 
have to sell it. After it was sold, the money was theirs. II we 
imita te their example, we will make whatever sacrifice is necessary 
to keep the ch urch alive in ou r commun ity. 

It is t rying on a man's sense of self-respect when he is unable 
to work, and must depend on begging to supply his needs. Begging 
is especially destructive to the manhood of one who can work, but 
prefers to beg. T he bes t thing that can be done for any one is 
to enable h im to make his own living . Many people today are id le 
because they imagine they can do but one thing. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 

Acts 2: 42. 
The generosity of the J erusalem brethren. 
Compare Acts 2: 38 and 3: 19. 
Chr ist our only hope. 

QUESTIONS 
Wher e is our lesson found? 
Repeilt t h e Golden Text. ancl 

reference. I 
From what points were some of these 

give converts? 
What did these new converts do? 
What wns the c!Tect on the people? Lesson Settings 

Give time. place. ancl persons. 
How many were added on Pentecost? 
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verse J 
What may have moved Peter and 

.Talln to go to thP tPmplP :it the 
hour or pnr:ver'/ 

Verses 2, 3 
What was the purpose o( miracles 

wrought by the apostles? 
Tf'll about the lame bC'ggar . :md what 

lw expPC't rri ·1 

Verses •1- M 
11ow did Pele a· attract ll•l' :dtcntion 

of the beggar. and of othcn;'I 
Why did he nol heal him without Lile 

beggar 01· any one else knowing 
thal h e had anything lo do with it? 

b'!l!S'l' QUAll 'l't:ll ----- --
Hepeat the words o! Peter. 
Describe the effect on the lame man 

Verses 9, 10 
0 Pscrlh<' t hc effect on the 1>eoplc. 

4 : 8- 10 
Give the incidents be tween the two 

!'ections o( our lesson. 
What complaint did the Sanhedrin 

havC' agamst Pet e1· and John? 
Whal did the comt ask them? 
Who guided PetPr in his reply'/ 
I low did he managl' lo put thP cour1 

in a bad light'! 
Verses 11, I '! 

Discu,,,; verses 11. 12. 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson VIll- February 19, 1939 

BEVERAGE ALCOHOL AND 11'S SOCIAL PERILS 
Amos 6: 1-6: l Pet. 2: 11. 12; .J: 1-5 

I Wot: lo them that arc at ease in Zi'on. and lo them that a1·c S<1cun: in 
the mountain of Sa-mii' rT-a, the notable men or the chief or the nations . to 
whom the house· of fs'rfi-el come! 

2 P ass ye unto Ca l' neh, and sec: and Crom 1hcncc go ye lo Ha'math the: 
g1eat: then go down to Gath of the Phi-ITs 'tlne•: arc they better than these 
kingdoms? or is their border greater Urnn your border? 

3-Yc that put far away lhe evil day. a nd cau'>e the scat or violence 1.0 
con1e near: 

4 That lie upon beds or ivory. and sirelch themselves upon their couches. 
:ind eat the lambs out or the nock, and the calves out or the midst or the 
,-1all: 

5 'I'hat s ing idle songs to the sound or the viol: th::it invent for themselves 
in; truments or music, like David: 

6 'I'hat. drink win e 111 bowls, nnd anoint themse lves with the chief oils : 
tiut they are not grieved for the affiictlon of Joseph. 

11 Be loved, l beseech you as soiourners and pilgrims, lo abstain Crom fleshly 
lusts, which war agains t the soul: 

12 Having your behavior seemly among lhc .c~n'tiles: that, wherem they 
' peak against you :is evil -doers, they ma~· by your good works. which they 
neholcl. glorify God in the day of visitation 

l F'orasmuch then as Chris t ~uffered in the llc~h. arm ye your~elves also 
with the same mind: ro1· he that hath suffered in the flesh hath ceased 
rrom sin; 

2 That ye no longer s hould live lhc re~t or your 111ne in the flesh to thE 
lus ts of men , but to the will o( God. 

3 For the time pas t may suffice to have wrought the desire or the Oen'
tiles, and to have walked in lasciviousness, Justs. winebibblngs, revellings, 
•'arnusings, and abominable idolntr!es: 

-I Where in they think it strange thaf ~··· n111 no1 wit h rhc111 into the sam1: 
.. xcess of r iot, speaking evil or you: 

5 Who shnll g-iv<1 account fa him that is a·c~.dy tn Jltd~c the living :md th.· 
dPnd. 

GoLm::N Ta::xT.-" /t. is goocl 110f to cut flesh, 11or 10 cll'ink wine, 11or 
in <lo anythillg w hereby thu broihrr sl11mblrlll." ( Rom. 14: 21. ) 

Dr.voTIONAt.. READTNC.-Prov. 23: 29-~5. 
11AJl, Y BIBLE R EADINGS.

February 13. M . . 
Febr uary 14. 'I' .. 
February 15. W. 

Alcohol :md Youlh (Eccles. 11: 9-12: I J 
Selfish Indulgence (Amos 6: l·GJ 

The Obligntion to Ourselves II Pet. 2: 11 , 12: 4: 1-5 ) 
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February 16. T .. . .. ............ . Alcohol and Poverty (Prov. 23: 30-32) 
February 17. F . A Nation Weakened by Alcohol (Isa. 5: 8-13) 
February 18. S.. Personal Abstinence (J e r. 35: 1-10) 
February 19. S. . .Christian 1,11,erty ( J Cor. 8: 9-13) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-Between 810 B.C. and 77fl B.C. "The wol'Cls of Amos, who 

was among the herdsmen of Tekoa, which he saw concerning l srael 
in the days of Uzziah king of Judah, a nd in the days of Jeroboam, 
the son of J oash king o r brRel. l\\'o years before the <'arthqu&ke.'' 
(Amos 1: 1. ) According 10 Usher 1'11s Jeroboa111 bc~<in to reig11 over 
fsrael 825 B.C.:. , ;incl died 78.J. B.C. According t.o Kales, he bega11 to 
1·eign 834 B.C .. ;md died 793 B.C. Uzziah bega.n lo reign over Judah 
about 810 B.C. The period there fore in which both reigned at the 
same lime was 810 B.C. and 793 B.C. or 784 B.C. It was during 
this period that Amos prophesied. According lo Usher, F irst Peter 
was written A.D. 48; some others put the date as late as A.D. 67. 
·rhe date of its composition is not important. 

Places.- From the seventh chapte r it seems that Amos did his 
prophesyi ng al Bethel, bul n1ost likely he wrote his book arter he 
returned to Tekoa. Peter wrote al Babylon (5: ~). but there hus 
b!!ell much specula tion as to whethe r Babylon in Assyria is meant, 
or whether Petei· used the name in a figunitive sense. The point is 
not important; lhe Jetter is the important thing. 

Persons.-Amos, ihe people of Judah and of lhe kingdom of ls rael, 
Peter, and "Lhe elect who arc sojourners of the Dispersion in Pontus, 
Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia.'' Amos was or humble 
birth and was engaged in a humble calling, "a herdsman, and a 
dresser of sycamore trees." 

L esson Li11k;:.-During the reign of Rehoboam . the son of Solo
mon, the Hebrew kingdom was divided into the kingdom oI Judah 
and the kingdom of Israel, or lhe Southern K ingdom und the No1·th
ern Kingdom . This divis ion occuned about lwo hundred years be
fore Amos prophesied. Jeroboam the son or Nebat was the first 
k ing of Israel. fie wa~ a shrewd politician. "And Jeroboam said 
in his heart , Now will the ki 11gdorn return tn the house of David: 
if this people go up lo offer sacrifices in the house or Jehovah at 
Jerusalem, then will lhe heart of this people turn aguin un to Lheir 
lord, even unto Rehoboam king of Judah ; and they w ill ki ll me. a nd 
return to Rehoboam king of Judah.'' That was the 111ot ive tha t 
moved Jeroboam in what he was about lo do. bul IH' must not let 
the people know that his move was selfish; he wan ted them to think 
he was doing ii for their .good . So he made lwo calves of gold, and 
said to the people, "It is loo much for you to go l•P lo Jerusalem : 
behold thy gods, 0 Ts1·ael, which brought thee up out o t the land ol 
Egypt. And he set the on<' in Bethel, and tht- othei· pu t he in Dan." 
( 1 Kings 12: 26-29. ) Thu:; the k ingdom of Is rael la u llched into a 
system of idolatry, fro111 wh ich it !lever recovered . Both k ingdoms 
grew worse, though .Judah had occasio1rn l periods of superfkial 
reformations. 

COMMEN'rS ON THE LESSON 
Woe to Zion and Samaria (Am os 6: l , 2) 

Zion here s l:rnds for .Jernsalem, the capital city or the kingdom 
of Judah; Samaria was ihe capita l city of the Northern Kingdom. 
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At this time Uzziah was king in Jerusalem. In the main he was a 
good king, and the kingdom enjoyed a period of great prosperity 
during his reign. For a time he was devoted to the service of Jeho
vah, and prospered; "but when he was strong, h is heart was lifted 
up, so that he did corruptly, and he trespassed against J ehovah his 
God; for he went into the temple of Jehovah to burn incense upon 
the altar of incense." (2 Chron. 26: 16- 21.) For this sin he was 
smitten with leprosy. The people, as well as the king, became full 
of self- importance. They were at ease; that is, they felt secure. 
They were satisfied that no evil would befall them. The same was 
true of the people of Samaria. J eroboam II k ing of Israel had, in 
the main, a prosperous reign, though he made no effort to bring 
about a reformation. The people of Samaria, the capital city, felt 
secure. When people feel secure a nd at ease, they cease to be 
vigilant, and then they are in danger. Christia ns sometimes reach 
that point. "Let h im that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he 
fall." "Be sober, be watchful: your adversary the devil, as a Toai'ing 
lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may devour." ( 1 Pet. 5 : 8.) 
But the leading men-"the notable men of the chief of the nations, 
to whom the house of Israel comc"- werc responsible for the lethargy 
that had settled down on Judah and Israel. To show them the 
insecurity of nations wh ich felt loo secure Amos invites them to 
consider certain once-powerful city kingdoms-Cal neh on the Eu
phrates, Hamath the great on the Orantes, and Gath o( the Phi
listines ; these had been frequently conquered. 

F urther Reasons for Their Coming Woes (Vc1·ses 3-6) 
In their minds they put the evil day far away. They said, "The 

evil shall not overtake nor meet us." (9: 10.) Even as late as 
J eremiah's day they said, "Neither shall evil come upon us; neither 
shall we see sword nor famine." (Jer. 5: 12.) They were saying, 
"Peace, peace; when there is no peace." (Jer. 8: 11.) And their 
optimism and indifference to their own moral corruption brought 
the evil day-the day of vengeance-nearer. They shut thei r eyes 
to their sins and the evils threaten ing them; and in their feeling 
of security they lived in lux ury, feeding themselves from their 
flocks and herds. Idle songs and low-grade music go w ith such living. 
The serious things of life arc forgotten, and 1·ealities are ignored. 
Why should they worry; they were having a good time; but they 
were forgetting that a man must reap what he sows. They were 
drinking their wine, and anointing themselves with oil. Wine dr ink
ing goes with such fleshly indulgences. It is even so now. And 
such people do not want any laws lo interfere with their way or 
Jiving; nor do they think well of any one who seeks to correct them. 
"They hate him that reproveth in the ga le, and they abhor him that 
speaketh uprightly." (Amos 5: 10.) And a woe is also pronounced 
on those "tha t invent for themselves instruments of music like 
David." Adam Clark, commenting on this clause, says that he be
lieved "that David w as not authorized by the Lord to introduce 
that multitude of musical ins truments into the divine worship of 
which we read." Among other things he said, "And I further believe 
that the use of such instruments or music, in the Christian church, 
is without the sanction and against the will of God; that they are 
subversive of the spirit of true devotion, and that they are sinful." 
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Abstain from Fleshly Lusts (1 Pct. 2: 11, 12) 

First Peter was addressed to lhe sojourners of the Dispersion. 
They were oul of their own country. In an important sense all 
the Christians in the world are sojourners and pilgrims. We' are 
here only for a time, journeying to the city which halh foundations 
whose bui lder and maker is God. To make our journey safely w~ 
must "abs tain from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul," for 
the flesh lusteth against the spirit. Such Justs hinder us in our jour
ney to that better land. Bes ides, we arc beset by enem ies, who 
would be glad to find some evil in us. T he world is nol friendly 
lo Christianity, and would like to find something they can criticize; 
but the upright life of Christians may stop some of the criticisms, 
and lead some to glorify God- may lead some to become Chris tians. 
The one who lives up to his profession as a Christian should dem
ons trate to a critical world the value of the religion of the Lord 
Jesus Chr ist. "Even so let your light shine before men; that they 
may see your good works, and glorify your Father who is in 
heaven." (Matt. 5: 16.) But the curs ing, d rinking, carnusing church 
member disgraces the cause he professes to love. 

L ive to the Will of God (1 Pct. 4: 1, 2) 
Christ su ffered in the flesh: how much we wi ll never in this world 

know . No unholy ambition to gain some selfish ends prompted 
Chris t to suffe1· in the flesh; he suITered for others. "Arm ye your
selves also with the same mind"-the same unse lfish mind. Much 
of our su!Tering is brought on ourselves by our unrighteous liv ing. 
That sort of su!Tcring counts for nothing in our behalf. As Christ 
suffered for others, so must we; yet so few of us su!Ter much for 
the cause of Christ and for the good of others. We must arm our
selves with the mind of Chris t, that we should not live the res t of 
our time to the lus ts o~ men, but to the will of God. The flesh 
Justs after case and comfort and the luxuries of life, as well as 
after the more corrupt practices that a llure the flesh. Living after 
the lusts of U1c flesh does not necessarily mean JiYing a liie of moral 
degradation; it does not necessarily mean living in luxury. A man 
llves after the flesh when his though ts and energ ies a rc directed 
solely to the gaining of selfish ends. If a person is not serving God, 
he is l iving after the flesh; there are only two courses to follow. 

R igh t Living Is Strange to the Ungodly (Verses 3-5) 
These Hebrew Christians to whom Peter wrote lived among the 

Gentiles, a nd had likely learned and practiced many of the ir vices; 
but now they had been converted to Chris t, and should leave off 
such pr actices. If they had found a ny sa tis faction in such things, 
they ought to realize that the time past of the ir lives was more than 
sufficient to have wrnught the des ires of the Gent iles. It is not a 
hint that it was ever right for them to indulge in such practices, 
but their own c xpel"iences shou ld have taught them the injurious 
elTccts of such living. Then follows a lis t of the practices that were 
common among the Gentiles. The word translated lasciviousness 
has a number of all ied mcanin '!s. such as unbridled lust, excess, 
licentiousness, lusciousness, wantonness, e tc. It is a word expres-
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s ivc of deep nwral drpra\'ily. Lus ts is <• word that is used f.l• 
express a craving for a variety of forbidden things-unrestrained 
desire. Winebibbings-cxccssivc indulgence in wine drinking. Wine 
was their chief a lcoholic· drink. Now the loper is not :<<t tisfied with 
wine; he want:< somcthlnl! stronger-brandy. gin. or whisky. No 
une can es timate the c\'ils oC strong drink. Re\'elings and carousing~ 
;ire par ties in wh ich there is drinking l.o drunkenness and boisterous 
<'onduct. One can well bclie\·e that s uch parties are numerow:; thcsr 
rlays. Abominal idolatries-there were all sorts of immoral practices 
rnnnected with the wor:;hip of idols. When a man is converted ll• 
Christ and quit:; his former C\'il habits. his old com panions think 
It s trange that he will not indulge with them any more. They de
light so in such practices that they cannot understand why any 
man should quit. They speak evil of him. To them such a man b 
a fool, a hypocrite, a weakling. Some professed Chl'istians hav<' not 
rnfficient strength or manhood to stand su<'h scoffing ;.111d jrcring. 
;ind soon fall back into their nld habits: and the las t s tate is wor:;e 
than the firs t. But 110 111altc1· who we arc nor where we a rc. wc 
"shall give account to him lh<.1t is ready to jud~c the living Ftnd 
lhc dead." We cannot escape this judgment.. " It b appointed untP 
rnen once to die. and after this cometh judgment.'' ( Heb. 9: 27.l 
It i1' necessary that wc guard well nur words : "for by thy word• 
thou shalt be jus tified. and by thy words thou sh<i lt be condemned." 
(Malt. 12: 37.) "For the Snn of man sha ll t'Ol11<' in the g lory of hb 
fi'athe1· with his angels: ;ind then sha ll he rendc-r unto c\·ery man 
according to his deeds." (i\'1<1 tt. 16: 27.) "Be not deceived: neither 
forn icator s. nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers 
o[ themselves with men. nor th ie\·es. nor covctou!'. nor drunkards . 
nor revilers, nor extortioners. shall inherit lhc kingdom of God." 
( I Cor. 6: 9. 10.) Drunkcnne:=:s destroys <1 pcr:;on's u~cfulness here. 
and destroys his :;oul in the world lo come. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
lt is a pity that Christians can be 111di1Ierent ;md al ease when 

things arc going wrung. Such an attitude nc\·er corrected an evil. 
They Ja il to realize that shutting their eyes lo a possible d isaster 
~crves only lo has ten the fatal day. 

H a person drank alone, there would not be so much drunkenness. 
It is social drinking that causes so much drunkenness. It causes 
some to drink intoxicants, who 0U1erwisc would not drink. Ii takes 
a s t rong character lo refuse lo drink when everybody else in the 
l'l'Owd is drinking. 

Bui such drinking is not llw only degrading social sin. l!'ormca
t ion and adultery arc growing c\'ils. Frequent divorces and re
rnarr iages a re a lso a growing evil. Such looseness is sapping the 
foundation of our homes. Church members are guilty lo such <111 
c-xtenl that the world scoffs at religion. 

We d o not like lo suffc1· in the flesh, nor do we like lo deny our
~el ves of what we want; yet any worth- while accomplishment 
g-rows out of self-denial. If we would gain a n education, master 
any of the ai·ts or profess ions , or succeed in business, we must deny 
t>u rselvcs of m<.1ny Ocs h ly plcasu1·cs: and if we wou ld follow Christ, 
we must deny oursel\'e~ 
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U you have LI co11su11 ii11g desirn tu follow Cluist, it is not so diffi
<·ult lo deny the ncsh . There is an expulsive power in a great 
desirr: .a conquering force in u great lo\·e. It is a pity when one 
loves h ts bolllr more lh:in he loves decency, 01· his f;1m ily or th<' 
Lord, 0 1· h is own sou I. ' 

TOPICS FOR. I NVESTIGATION AND DJSCUSSJON 

The evils of loo mul'h optimism. 
The need ur recogn izing pr<'xenl-day dangers . 
The e\· ils of so\:i.:i l drinking. 
The evils of drnnkenness. 

Q l 'ESTIONS 
Wl11·1·l' is our h•s,on found '! . 
Repeal thr G o ld<'n T ex t . 1111<1 ;:ive 

refe re nce. 

l.c"on Scttin p 
r.ive t ime. places. and pcr,on~. 
Al what period did Amos prophc~y? 
Where did he do h is prophesying'/ 
In what wo1·k was Amos e ngaged? 
Te ll a bout the d ivi s ion of lhc Hebrew 

kingdom. 
T <' ll about J eroboam. and how and 

why he pla nned to keep his peo
ple a\\·ay f1·01n .Tcrusah ... rn . 

/\mos 6: I. 2 
Who were the king~ of Judah and 

lhc Northern Kln~dom w hen Amo• 
prop h esied'/ 

Whal d id Lhc king of .Judah do? 
Discuss verses l and 2. 
Whe n is a person liable Lo fall ? 

Vt·r~cs 3-6 
Discus~ ,·ersc 3. 
llow were the people Jivln~".' 

Whal attitude do ' uch people havr 
toward lho~c who rebu k e them'/ 

Whal is sil id ;ibout Jnstn tments of 
mu s ic'/ 

Give the subs tance of Adam Ch11·k', 
<'ommcnt on th i~ claw<r. 

I Pet. 2: 11, 12 
T o whom did P eter write•"' 
Dl<c uss these verses. 

J Pct. I : I. '? 
WJt,,· did Christ suffc1· In the Resh ? 
What should we do'/ 
Whal is i t lo li ve ;iffcr lhc lus ts or 

the ncsh ? 
Vcr..:c"t :l-!i 

Di~cus~ verse~ 3 and 4. giving allen
tion lo lite terms u sed . 

Wit~· clo sinners s peak evil of lhos•· 
w ho will nol Indu lge with them? 

What is said about judgment? 
Gi\·c olhcr p assages on lhr judgment. 
Di~cuss the rcflccllons. 

Lesson lX-Fc bn1a.r y 26 . 193!J 

PETER IN SAMARIA 
Acts 8: 14-25 

14 Now when the apostle• that were at J~-ru'sll -lem h eard that Sa-mli.'rT-A 
had received the word of God. the~· sent tmlo llll'm P eter a nd J ohn : 

15 Who. w he n they wcr<' come rlown, prn yctl ror lhcm. thnl they might 
receive the Holy Spirit: 

16 For as ye t it was fallen upon none or llwm: onl~· they had been bap
tized into the name of the Lord J e'sCis. 

17 Then laid they their hands on them. and they received the Holy Spirit. 
18 Now when Si'mon saw that through Lite laying on of the apos tles' hands 

the H oly Spirit was given. he olTerc d them money. 
19 Sayin g, Give me ::ilso this powc1·, that on whomsoever I lay my hands. 

he may receive the Holy Spirit. 
20 But Pete r said unto him. Thy s il\•cr per ish wilh thee. because thou hast 

thought to obtain the girt or God with mone~·. 
21 Thou hns t neither part nor lot In lhis mailer: for thy hc:'ll' t Is not righ t 

bdore God. 
22 Repent lhcn:fon: of lhls thy wickedness. and prny th e r.01·ci. ir perhaps 

the thought o f thy heart shall be rorg i\len thee 
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23 For I see lhal thou art in the gall of blllemess and in the bond of 

ln~~u~~d Si'mon answered and said. Pray ye !or me to the Lord, that none 
of the things which ye have spoken come upon me. 

25 They therefore. when they had testified and spoken U1e word of the 
Lord. returned to J~-ru'sA-lem, and preached the gospel to many villages 
of the Sa-mar'T-t1ins. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Come ye, buy, and eat; ueci, come, buy wine and 
milk without money a11d without price." (Isa. 55: 1.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-lsa. 55: 1-7. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
February 20. M ... . .. . .. ... . . The Gospel In Samaria (Acts 8 : 14-16, 25) 
February 21. T . ... . ... .. . ... . Jesus and the Samaritans (John 4: 27-42) 
February 22. W.... ... . ... . J esus Cleanses the Temple (John 2: 13-22) 
February 23. T ... ... .. ... .The Limitations of Money (Acts 8: 18 -24) 
February 24. F ... .. .... .... .. The Ful fillment of Vows {Eccles. 5: 1- 7) 
February 25. S ... . .... . .. .. .. .. ... . . . Religion Undefiled (James 1: 19-27) 
February 26. S ........... .. .. .. ... . . . .... . Sincere Worship (Mal. 1: 6-14) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.- About A.D. 37. 
P!ace.-The city of Samaria. Samaria was the capital city of the 

Samaritans. The city of Samaria was built by Omri, the sixth king 
of Israel, about 925 or 920 B.C. From that time it became the 
capital city of the kingdom of Israel. 

Persons.-Peter, John, disciples , and Simon the sorcerer. "But 
there was a certain man, Simon by name, who beforetime in the 
city used sorcery, and amazed the people of Samaria, giving out 
that himself was some great one: to whom they all gave heed, from 
the least to the greatest, saying, This man is that power of God 
wh ich is called Great." 

Lesson Linlcs.- In the church at Jerusalem there were many 
Grecian J ews, that is, Jews who had grown up in fore ign countries 
and had learned to speak the Greek language. They were not ac
quainted with the native tongue of the Hebrews. (Acts 6: 1- 6.) 
Evidently the "daily ministration" had been in the hands of the 
local Hebrews, who, not understanding the Greek language, had 
neglected the Grecian widows. On complaint of the Grecian J ews 
seven Grecian J ews were appoin ted to sec after the needs of these 
neglected Grecian w idows. Of these seven Stephen a nd Philip soon 
developed into great preachers of the gospel. The Greek-speaking 
Jews had a synagogue. Stephen soon found himself engaged in 
heated controversies with members of th is synagogue. "And they 
were not able to withstand the wisdom and the Spirit by which 
he spake." This so enraged these men that they brought false 
charges against him before the Sanhedrin. His defense, recorded in 
the seventh chapter, was a scath ing denunciation of the court and 
all his accusers. Because they could not meet his arguments, they 
killed him. "And there arose on that day a great persecution against 
the church which was in Jernsalem; and they were all scattered 
abroad throu,l?hout the regions of Judea and Samaria, except the 
apostles." "They therefore that were scattered abroad went about 
preaching the word." These disciples had been so thoroughly taught 
that all could tell the good tidings wherever they went. All dis-
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ciples should soon arrive at a point where they can tell others what 
to d o to be saved. The enemies of Christ thought to destroy his 
church, but they only succeeded in scattering the gospel to the 
ends of the earth . And now Philip comes into prominence. He 
went down to the city of Samaria, and immediately began to pro
cla im Christ to them. He a lso did many signs before them. Simon 
had been amazing them with his sorceries. "But when they be
lieved Philip preaching good tidings concerning the kingdom of 
God and the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men 
and women. And Simon also himself bel ieved ; and being baptized, 
he continued with Philip; and beholding signs and great miracles 
wrought, he was amazed." 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
The Apostles Send Peter and John to Samaria (Verse 14) 

As the revelators of the will of Christ and the ambassadors of 
the kingdom of God, it was the duty of the apostles to see that the 
preaching and the affairs of the kingdom were carried on as they 
should be. When therefore they heard of the s uccess of Phil ip's 
preaching at Samaria, they forthwith sent Peter and J ohn to look 
into matters. In an important sense they had the care of all the 
churches planted. They were to teach the convel'ts all things what
soever the Lord had commanded. They were to supply the needs 
of all new churches. 

The Holy Spirit Conferred on the Samaritans (Ve1·ses 15-17) 
Pete1· and J ohn prayed for them, "lhat they might receive the 

Holy Spirit." This evidently had reference to the miraculous powers 
of the Holy Spirit. The language shows that they received some 
gift, or gifts, that people do not receive when they become Chris
tians, and that they received this power by the laying on of the 
hands of the apostles. The New Testament had not then been 
written-no part of it. As the apostles cou ld not be everywhere, it 
was necessary that spiritual gifts be distributed to certa in members 
in the churches. By referring to 1 Cor. 12: 1-11, 28, 29, the student 
will see that there were various spiritual gifts. The apostles, having 
been baptized in the Holy Spirit, had all these gifts. This baptism 
of the Holy Spirit came dir ect from heaven, as on the day of 
Pentecost; but spiritual gifts were conferred by the laying on of 
hands. It is a disputed point as to whether any but apostles could 
confer these gifts by the laying on of hands. It is not certain that 
only the apostles had this power; but it is certa in that no one could 
impart a g ift to another which he himself did not possess. 

Simon Offers Money for the Power to Confer Spiritual Gifts 
(Verses 18, 19) 

There has been much discussion as to the gen u ineness of Simon's 
conversion. Because he so soon fell into a gr ievous sin, and was 
lia ble to perish for it, some have argued that he mere ly pretended 
to believe. a nd that he was therefore a hypocrite; but the r ecord 
does not say, as some do, that he merely professed to believe. · It is 
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t.he historian Luke that said, .. And Simon also himself believed: and 
being baptized, he continued with Philip." To doubt the genuine
Hcss of his faith 1:< to cast a reflection <m the veracity of Luke. Cor 
Luke plainly says. "Simon also h imseli believed." Luke tells us that 
the people believed and were baptized, and that Simon also believed 
and was baptized. Many other people have fallen into s in after 
having been baplizcd in all earnestness. IL was more natural !or 
Simon to fall into this particu lar s in than into any 0U1er. He had 
been used to displaying his powers, and amazing the people: now 
11erP was something rc:1l. If he had the power to impart such gifts 
10 others , as Peter and John had done, he could do wonders. Any 
new convert i:; especia lly tempted along the lines o! his old habits . 
Lt will be nolic.:ed that S imon d id not offer money for some gift like 
the others had, but for the power to impart those giCts. It seems 
more than likely thal he had one such gift as the others had; fo1· 
had he been denied the lesser gifts, it does not seem that he would 
have had the courage to ask for the greater. Simon's offer to buy 
this power gave us the word s imony, which means traffic in what 
is sacred: the crime o( buying or selling ecclesiastical preferment. 

"Thy S ilver Perish w ith Thee" (Verses 20, 21) 
"Thy s ilver perish with thee, because thou hast thought to obtain 

the gift of God with money." The only sin here charged against 
Simon was the s in of thinking that he could buy the gift of God 
with money. That was a grie\·ous s in. God's gifts arc not matters 
of commerce. They are for those who prO\·e themseh·es worthy of 
them; at least, for those who have the right attitude of heart and 
mind toward God. Peter gave Simon lo understand just why he 
could nol have the power to impart to others these spiritual gifts . 
"Thou hast neither part nor lot in this matter: for thy heart is not 
right before God." And yet this example is sometimes referred to 
as proof that none but apostles could impart spiritua l gifts. If 
Peter had said. '"Thou hast neither part nor lot in this matter : for 
thou a rt not an apostle," his statement would have settled the mal
tei·; but Peter did not give that as lhe reason why Simon could noi 
have the power lo impart spiritual guts. The sole 1·eason he gave 
was that S imon's heart was not right before God. T his seems to 
imply that if Simon's heart had been right before God, he m ight 
have been given the power he sought.. Jt is a matter a bout which 
no one need to be dogmatic. 

The Way to Obtain Forgiveness (Verses 22-24) 
When people who had never been Christians asked what lo do 

the Holy Spir it by the mouth of Peter said, "Repent ye, and be 
baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto the 
remission of your s ins ; and ye shall receive the gift nl" lhe Holy 
Spil'il."' (Acts 2: :l8.) But Simon was a baptized believer, who had 
fallen into a grievous s in; what should he do'! T he answer in this 
case is jus t as plain as in the other: "Repent therefore o! this thy 
wickedness, and pray the Lord, if perhaps the thought of thy heart 
shall be forgiven thee." Repent and pray. I! it be said that the 
erring child of God must confess his s ins , let it be remembered 
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that a per:;on really confesses a sin when he prays the Lord to Io1·
~ive il. Simon's humbleness oI spirit is shown in the request he 
111ade of Peter: "Pray ye for me lo the Lord, that none of the things 
which ye have spoken come upon me." There was need for this 
1·epentance and prayer, for Simon was in U1e ga ll of bitterness and 
in the bond o[ iniquity. Tt will be noticed that Peter charged Simon 
with only one sin and commanded him lo repent of only one s in. 
Now, ii he h ad never been [01·given of his alien s ins, if a ll the sins 
he had ever committed were s till s tanding nga insl him, of what nd-
1•:.ntage would il have been to him to repent of this one s in? Hf' 
would have been condemned for his other s ins, if they were s till 
unforgiven, even ii' he did sincernly repent o( lh is s in or thinking 
to purchase the gift or God with money. The speculation as to what 
Simon did afterwards is of no consequence in settling the matter 
as to whether he sincerely repented and w11s baptized in good faith : 
for many people have fa llen into fatal sins after they became Chris
tians. And had it not been pointed out that Simon committed th is 
sin, the genuineness of his faith and obed ience wou ld neve1· have 
been called in question by any one. Bu t efforts lo sustain dogmas 
lead people into s trange interpretations. 

Pet.er and John Ret.urn t.o .Jerusalem (Verse 25) 
Peter and J ohn had fin ished their work in Samaria. It is likely 

tha t they had accomplished more than the apostles who sent them 
had in mind for them to do. Tiley had found Philip's work regular, 
and they had imparted spiritual gifts lo at leas t some of the con
verted Samaritans. With these spiritual gifts lhe Samari tans could 
carry on the work without any outside help. As the apostles re
turned toward Jerusalem, they preached in many of the v illages of 
the Samaritans. No account is g iven of the result s or !his work. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
The cause or Clwist had prospered i11 .Jerusa lem. The· apos tles 

were preaching the word with great success. New t.:onverts wen· 
being t11ught and tra ined for userulnes)o, in the k ingdom of God. The 
fellowship was delightfu l. But a ll this t:OU ld not las t forever. 

The Lord had ordained lhat the gospel should be preached in all 
the world. By his restraining provident:e persecution had been held 
in check, till a great hosl of disciples t:ould be taught a nd trained 
1'01· the work . T hen persecution broke loose in great fury aga inst 
the church; but the dev il's effort lo des troy the church served only 
to scatter ii lo the four winds of heaven. 

This persecu tion started fl·om arguments in a synagogue. These 
ear ly Christians could not preach the gospel , and let other folks 
alone. The J ews had declared Jesus lo be gui lty of blasphemy in 
claiming to be the Son of God, and had crucified hi1n. IL was.the 
gr eat desire of these ear ly Chris tians lo convince these .Te_ws that 
the J esus whom they crncified was the r eigning Messiah. They 
could not preach Christ . and let t hese unbelieving .Tews alone. And 
because the Jews could noi meet thei1· arguments, they decided t o 
ld ll them. 
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Stephen, Iull oI zeal for the Lord, appears to have been a leader 
in these fiery arguments. He fell the fixst victim or their wrath; 
but before he fell he delive1·ed a terri fic indictment agains t them . 
"Ye stiffnecked and uncircumcised in heart and ears, ye do always 
resist the Holy Spirit: as your Lathers did, so do ye. Which of the 
prophets did not your fathers persecute? and they killed them that 
showed before of the coming of the Righteous One; of whom ye 
have now become betrayers and murderers; ye who received the 
law as it was ordained by angels, and kept it not." (Acts 7: 51-53.) 

Notice these expressions: "They ther efore that were scattered 
abroad went about preaching the word." "Philip went down to the 
city of Samaria, and p roclaimed unto them the Chris t." "But when 
they believed Philip preaching good tidings concern ing the k ingdom 
of God and the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men 
and women." Hence, to preach the word, lo preach Chris t, and to 
preach good tidings concerning the k ingdom of God and the name 
of J esus Christ, are d ifferent ways of expressing the same thing. 

It is fortuna te that we have the report of the v is it of Peter a nd 
J ohn to Samaria; otherwise we would not know so much about 
what an erring child of God should do t hat he might be forgiven of 
any sin into which he might fall. From the book of Acts we there
fore learn how to become Christians, and how erring Chr is tians 
may find forgiveness. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
D iscussing with those who oppose the truth. 
Philip's work at Samaria. 
Spir itual g ifts. 
How a n erring child of God may be res tored to favor. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Go lden Text , and give 

reference. 

L esson Settings 
Give t ime, place. and persons. 
Give h istoric facts about Samaria. 
Simon was a professional what? 
Tell about the selection of the seven 

in the church at Jerusalem. 
What two became prominent? 
How did Stephen stir the Jews up 

aga in st him ? 
What then happen ed to him ? 
What happened to the church? 
Why were a ll these d isciples able to 

preach the word? 
Tell about Philip's work at Samaria. 

Verse 14 
G ive information about the power 

and authority of the apos tles. 

Verse~· 15-17 
What d id Peter and J ohn impar t to 

the Samari tan converts? 
. How was th is done? 

What Is the d iffe rence between the 
ba ptism of the Holy Spirit and the 
impar ting of sp ir itual g il ts'/ 

64 

Verses 18, 19 
What shows that Simon rea lly be

lieved? 
What g rievous s in did h e commit? 
Why would he so ea s ily fnll into that 

s in? 
What word do we have irom Simon's 

s in, and what docs it mean? 

Verses 20. 21 
Repeat wh:it P e ter snid lo Simon. 
Why did Simon not h:ivc p:irt in im 

parting spiritual gi fts? 

Verses 22-24 
What we re people r equired to do to 

become Christi ans? 
Why did not P eter gi ve this same 

com mand to Simon·/ 
What did P eter command S imon to 

do? 
What req ues t did Simon make·? 
What shows that Simon h nd been 

forgiven of his alien s ins? 

Verse 25 
Arter leavin g Samm·ia, w ha t ·· d id 

P e ter ru1d John do ? 
Discuss the reneclions. 
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Less on X-March 5, 1939 

PETER PREACHES TO GENTILES 
Acts 10: 30-48 

30 ~nd Cor-nc'H-izs said. F our clays ago, until this hour. I was keeping 
the n.mth hour of prayer in my house: a nd beho ld. a man stood bcfo1·e me 
in bright apparel. 

31 And saith, Cor-nc'li-lis, thy prayer is heard, and thine alms arc had in 
r emembrance in the s ig ht of Goel. 

32 Send therefore to Jop'pa, and call un to thee Si'mi'ln, who is su rnamed 
P eter: he lodgeth in the house of Si'mon a tanner, by the sea side. 

33 F orthwith there fore I sen t to thee: and thou hast well clone that thou 
art come. Now thc1·cforc we a rc all here p rc&ent in the sight of Goel, 10 
hear all things that have been commanded thee of the Lord. 

34 And P e ter opene d his mouth, and said, Of a truth I perceive that God is 
no respecter of persons: 

35 But in every nation he that feareth him, a nd workcth righteousness, i ~ 
acceptable to him. 

36 The word which he sent unto the children of Is'rfi-cl, preaching good 
tidings of peace by Jc's lis Chris t (he is Lord of :ill)-

37 That say ing ye yourselves know, which was published throughout a ll 
Jli-die'a, beginn ing from Gli l'l-lce. after the baptism wh ich J ohn preached: 

38 Even Je'slis of Naz'a-reth, how God anointed him with the Holy Spirit 
and w ith power: who went about doing good, and healing all that were 
oppressed or the devil; for Goel was with him. 

39 And we are wi tnesses of all things which he did both in the country 
of the Jews. and in J t!-ru'sfi-lem: whom a lso they slew, han g ing him on a tree. 

40 Him God r aised up the third clay, and gave him to be m ade manifest. 
~l Not lo nil the people, bu t unto witnesses that were chosen before of 

Goel. even to us. who ate and drank with him after he rose from the d ead . 
42 And he charged us to preach unto the people. a nd to testify that thi~ 

is he who is ordained of God to be the Judge of the living and U1e dead. 
43 T o him bear all the prophets witness. that through his name every one 

that believcth on him shall receive remission of sin s. 
44 While Peter yet spake these words, the Holy Spirit fell on a ll them that 

heard the word. 
45 And they of the c ircumcision that believed were amazed, as many as 

came with Peter, because that on the Gen'tiles also was poured out the ·gift 
of the H oly Spirit. 

46 For they heard them speak with tongues, and magnify Goel. T hen an
swered Peter, 

41 Can any man f orbid the wate r, that these should n ot be baptized, w ho 
have received the H oly Spirit as well as we'I 

48 And he commanded them lo be baptized in the name of J e'slis Christ. 
The n prayed they him to tarry certain clays . 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Look mito me, and be ye savecl, all the ends of th e 
earth; for I am God, and Uiere is none else." ( Isa. 45: 22.) 

DEVOTTONAL R EA DING.- Psal m 98: 1-9. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS .-
February 27 . M .. ... . . A Devout Centu r ion {Acts 10 : l-8l 
February 28 . T .... ... ... .... Peter Prea ches to Genti les (Acts 10 : 34-481 
Ma rch 1. W .. . .. .... .. .... A B lessing for the Gentiles (Ga l. :l : 6- 141 
March 2. T .. . . ............. The G iant of P rejudice (Luke 10: 30-37) 
March 3. F . . . ................ .. ....... .. . Life for All (Acts II: 1- 18) 
March 4. S . .......... .. . .. ... . . Universal Brotherhood (Mic. 4: 1-4) 
March 5. S. . . . .... . .. . . .. . . . The Father of Us All {Isa . 45: 20-25 ) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.- About A.D. 40. The date is not certain. 
PZa.ce.- Cesarea, a seacoast city about seventy m iles northwest 

from J erusalem. It was buil t by Herod the Great, and was the 
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official residence of the Herodian kings and of the Roman governors 
of that province. Here, oi course, there would be stationed a band 
of Roman soldiers. 

Persons.- Peter, Cornelius, the friends a nd kinsmen of Cornelius. 
and six Jewish brethren. Cornelius was the commander of the band 
of soldiers s ta tioned a t Cesarea . Some have conjectured that he 
was the centurion who was present when Jesus was crucified. 

Lesson Links.-At the time of our lesson the church was still 
young. The w hole content of Christianity was not revealed all at 
once; revelation was gradual. That the Jaw of Moses had been 
abolished in Christ was not as clearly set forth at the beginning 
as it was later. It was clearly revealed that Jesus was the Messiah, 
a nd that in him only was there salvation; but the Jewish converts 
were so wedded to all things Jewish, that they had to be grad
ually weaned away from their old religion. At the first these J ewish 
Christians regarded Chris tianity as a sort of extension of the J ews' 
relig ion. It h ad always been an es tablished principle that Gentiles 
could come into covenant relationship w ith God by being circum
cised. Although Jesus had commanded the apostles to preach the 
gospel to all nations, and Peter had said on Pentecos t that the prom
ise was to the J ews a nd to all that were afar off, they did not grasp 
the idea that the gospel should be preached to uncircumcised Gen
t iles. None had objected to the gospel's being preached to the 
Samaritans, for they practiced circumcision. So long as the law 
was in force it was an effective barrier between Jew and Gentile; 
it would have been impossible to bring Jews and uncircumcised 
Gentiles into fellowship in one congregation of worshipers. But it 
was God's design to bring both together into one body. "For he is 
our peace, who made both one, and brake down the middle wall of 
partition, having abolished in his fiesh the enmity, even the law of 
commandments contained in ordinances; that he might create in 
himself of the two one new man so making peace; and might recon
cile them both in one body unto God through the cross, having slain 
the enmity thereby: and he came and preached peace to you that 
were far off, and peace to them that were nigh: for through him 
we both have our access in one Spirit unto the Father." (Eph. 2: 
14- 18.) Even though Peter was an apostle, the decisive truth set 
forth in the foregoing quotation had not dawned upon him till it 
was made known to h im in the incidents connected w ith the con
version of Cornelius. Some oi the Jewish Chris tians never were 
reconciled to the acceptance or uncircumcised Gentiles into full fel
lowship ii:t the church. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Why Cornelius Sent for Peter (Verses 30-32) 

When Peter arrived at the house of Cornelius, "Cornelius met 
him, and fell down at his feet, and worshipped him. But Peter 
raised him up, saying, Stand up; I myself also am a man." This 
shows that Peter did not have the characteristics o( a pope. Cor
nelius had called together his kinsmen and near friends to hear 
what Peter had to say. These P eter found gathered when he en
tered the house. To them he said, "Ye yoursel ves know how it 
is an unlawful thing for a man that is a Jew to join himself or come 
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unto one of a nother nation; and yet unto me hath God showed that 
I should not call any man common or unclean." All men were 
clean in the sense that Cornelius was. Thal meant that all men 
were fit lo have gospel privi leges. To ~cc how God had showed 
this lo Peter read verses 9-23. T he clcansini;! o( Cornelius mean t 
no m ore tha n tha t the law which made a clisti11 cti o11 between Jew 
and Gentile had been abolished. "l ask therefore w ith what intent 
ye sent for me." Cornelius explained the mallcr . Four days ago 
he ha d been keeping the ninth hour o.f prayer. Cornelius had been 
wean ed away from idolatry, and prayed now only to the one true 
G?d. He was in the habit of keeping the Jews' hours of prayer. 
His character was above reproach. Verses 37 38 show that C01·
nelius knew something of Jesus of Nazareth, bu't he knew that there 
was yet more to be learned. Evidently he was praying for more 
l igh t, for in a nswering his prayer God sent him the needed light. 
An angel had appeared to him whi le he was praying and told him 
th at his prayer was heard, and for him lo send to Joppa for Peter 
w ho would tell h im words whereby he and his house would be 
saved. (Acts 11: 13, 14.) He must therefore have been praying 
that he might know what to do to be saved. 

A Unique Gathering (Verse 33) 
It is not l ikely that there was ever anothct· occasion like this. 

The a udience had been assured by the angel that Peter would tell 
them exactly w ha t they needed lo know; they were assured tha t 
every word Peter spoke to them was the very word o.f God; to them 
he was the voice of God. He would deliver them a message direct 
from heaven. No congregation today can have that assurance. On 
the other hand, Peter was assured that ail present had come to
gether to accept everything he said. "Now therefore we are all 
here present in the sight of God, to hear all things that have been 
commanded of the Lord." It is not likely that any other preacher 
ever had an audience be.fore him that assured him before he began 
to speak that they were present to do whatcve1· he taught them to 
do. How different was his audience on Pentecost when none of his 
a udience was friendly to him when he began to speak! 

"God Is No Respecter of Persons" (Verses 34, 35) 
The opening words of Pele1-'s speech were, "OC a truth I pe1·ccivc 

that God is no respecter of persons." T hat had always been true ; 
yet it seems that Peter had not so understood it till his v is ion on 
the housetop. However, at any time during the operation of the 
la.w o.f Moses, a Gentile could enter into the covenant by being 
circumcised; and any Jew forfeited his covenant relationship by 
refusing to keep the law. "And w hen a stranger shall sojourn with 
thee and will keep the passover of Jehovah, Jct all his males be 
circ~mcised, and then let him come near and keep it ; and he shall 
be as one that is born in the land." (Ex. 12: 48.) Of the seed o r 
Abraham it was said, "And the uncircumcised male who is not cir
cumcised in the flesh of his foreskin, that soul shall be cut off 
from his people; he hath broken my covenant." (Gen. 17: 14.) 
A man gains no favor with God simply because he is a Jew; ne ither 
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does any man suITer any disadvantage because he is not a Jew. 
"Or is God the God of Jews only? is he not the God of Gentiles also? 
Yea, of Gentiles also." (Rom. 3: 29. ) "For there is no distinction 
between Jew and Greek: for the same Lord is Lord of all, and is 
rich unto all that call upon him." (Rom. 10: 12.) 

What P eter's Hearers Knew of Jesus (Verses 36-38) 
The teaching and the mighty works of Jesus had not been done 

in a corner. His fame spread rapidly, extending early in h is min
istry at least as far as Tyre and Sidon. (Mark 3: 7, 8.) Peter's 
hearers knew much about the liie, teaching, and m iracles of J esus 
of Nazareth-"how God anointed him w ith the Holy Spil"it a nd with 
power; who went about doing good, and healing all that were op
pressed of the devil; [or God was w ith him." These men k new 
enough to whet their desire for more knowledge. Though Peter did 
not mention the crncifixion of Jesus as one of the things they k new; 
yet it is hardly possible that they were ignorant of that great event. 
Soldiers from Cesarea were present on that occasion. It is barely 
possible that Cornelius was the centurion who said, "Truly this 
man was the Son of God." (Mark 15: 39.) 

"We Are Witnesses" (Verses 39-43) 
When Peter said, "We are witnesses," he did not include his 

hearers. They had only heard of the great works Jesus did, but 
others had been witnesses of what he did and taught-"witnesses 
of all things which he did both in the country o[ the Jews, and in 
Jerusalem; whom also they slew, hanging him on a tree." They 
were witnesses also that God raised him up from the dead; of 
that they could not be mistaken, for they ate and drank with him 
after he rose from the dead. T hese were chosen witnesses. They 
h ad been so intimately associated with him before his crucifixion 
and after his resurrection that they could not have been mistaken 
as to his identity. "And he charged us to preach unto t he people." 
This charge can be found in Matt. 28: 18- 20; Mark 16: 15, 16; Luke 
24: 45-49. This gospel that Peter was preaching was the plan 
foretold by the prophets-"To him bear aU the prophets witness, 
that thrnugh his name every one that believeth on him shall receive 
remission of sins." Peter had come to tell them words whereby 
they should be saved, and that the plan or salvation wh ich he was 
preaching was the plan that all the prophets had foretold. 

The Holy Spirit Fell on All That Heard the Word (Verses 
44-46) 

Six brethren had gone with Peter from Joppa. The circumstances 
show that he had taken them with him for w itnesses that he was 
doing what God approved; for when he went to J erusalem, whe1·e 
he knew his conduct would be called in question, he took the six 
J oppa brethren with him. (Acts 11: 1- 18.) The s ix brethren must 
have gone with Peter to the house of Cornelius with some doubts 
as to the propriety of preaching to the Gentiles; for when the Holy 
Spirit :fell on all that heard the word, as their speaking with tongues 
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showed, these brethren were amazed, "because that on the Gentiles 
a lso was poured out the girt of the Holy Spirit." They knew they 
had received the Holy Spirit, because they spoke with tongues. 
This enables us to see the real purpose of the pouring out of the 
H oly Spirit on these Gentiles. It required a miraculous vision to 
convince Peter that h e should go and preach to them, a nd it re
quired this miraculous outpouring of the Holy Spirit to convince 
these brethren that the Gentiles were accepted of God. It helped 
also to further convince Peter; for he said to the brethren at Jeru
salem, "If then God gave unto them the like gift as he did also 
unto us, when we believed on the Lord Jesus Christ, who was I. 
that I could withstand God?" And Peter's reciting these things 
conv inced the church at J erusalem. "And when they heard these 
things, they held theil" peace, and glorified God, saying, Then to the 
Gentiles a lso h ath God granted repentance unto life." But such 
outpouring of th e H oly Spirit was not common, for to find an event 
like it Peter h ad to go back to the outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
on Pentecost. "And as I began to speak, the Holy Spirit fell on 
them, even as on us at the beginning." 

Cornelius, His Kinsmen, and Near Friends Baptized (Verses 
47, 48) 

All doubts having been removed as to the propriety o.f extending 
gosp el privi leges to the Gentiles, Peter commanded them to be bap
t ized in the name of Jesus Chris t. But he first r eally challenged 
any one to show any reason why these Gentiles should not be bap
tized. If the student will read Acts 11: 1- 18, h e will see that Petc1· 
had to defend himself for this v isit among the Gentiles. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
G od is no l"especter of persons. He is the God of both Jews and 

Gentiles. He is not a tribal, 01· national, God as some seem to think. 
T he future kingdom advocates misrepresent God in teaching that 
he has yet some spec ial favors to confer upon the Jews, favors from 
which all Gentiles will be entirely excluded. 

It has been argued that Christianity, or the sch eme of h uman r e
demption revealed through the apostles, was not foretold by the 
prophets, bu t that the prophets foretold a world kingdom with Jesus 
on David's throne in Jerusalem. And yet Peter and the other apos
tles and inspii·ed men frequently referred to prophecies in proof of 
what they taught. The truth is, Christianity as revealed through 
the apostles is the scheme of human redemption foretold by the 
prophets, and the New Testament abundantly so teaches. 

When people have their minds firmly fixed along certain lines 
of thought, it is hard to change them into another way o.f thinking. 
There were some things that Jesus neve1· did get into the minds of 
the apos tles during his personal ministry; and it seems strange that 
they were so s low to learn that gospel privileges should go to the 
Gentiles. On this point they had to be convinced by a special reve
lation and miracles. Their slowness to sec new truth should teach 
us to be patient in our efforts to lead people out of errors in which 
they have lived all their lives. Be persistent, but considerate, in 
teaching them. 
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TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
God makes no distinction between Jews and Gentiles. 
Why send for Peter'? 
How words save people. 
The character of Cornelius . 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson found ? 
Repeat the Golden T ext , and give 

rclercncc. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time, p lace, and pcr~ons . 
Where was Cesarea, and what was 

its lmr>o1·tance? 
Who was Cornelius? 
Show that lhc gospel was gradually 

revealed. 
What ideas prevailed in the early 

church as to the Gentiles'/ 
What had to be done before Jews 

and Gentiles could be brought to
gether in one congregation of wor
shipers? 

How was Peter convinced that he 
should preach to the Gentiles? 

Ver se!> 30-32 
What did Cornelius do when Peter 

came to his house? 
What did Peter say and do? 
What did Peter say that God had 

showed him? 
In what sense were the Gentiles 

cleansed? 
How had God showed this lo Peter? 
Describe the character oC Cornelius. 
For what was he evidently praying? 
How was he directed to find the 

needed information? 

Verse 33 
What nssura nce did Cornelius give 

P eter ? 
In what way was this a unique audi

ence? 
How did it difTer from his audience 

al Pentecost? 

=-

Verses 34, 35 
Give the opening words of Peter's 

speech. 
What shows that God had never been 

a respecter of persons? 
Show tiiat Jews have no advanta[!c 

over Gentiles? 

Verses 36-38 
Show tlrnt the fame of J esus reached 

far beyond Galilee and Judea. 
How much did Peter's hearers know 

about Jesus of Nazareth? 

Verses 39-43 
Who were the witnesses lo whom 

P eter r eferred? 
Why were his hearers not witnesses? 
Why could not the witnesses be mis

taken? 
What bad he charged his witnesses lo 

preach? 
To what hnd all the prophets borne 

witness? 
Verses 44-46 

Who had accompanied P eter? 
Why did he bring these brethren? 
What occurred as Peter spoke? 
What efTcct did this have on the s ix 

brethren? 
What showed to them that the Holy 

Spirit had fallen on these Gentiles? 
What shows that Peter was further 

convinced by this outpouring or the 
Holy Spirit? 

How do we know that such outpour
ing of the Holy Spirit was not com
mon ? 

Verses 47. 48 
Discuss these verses. 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lc~son XI- March 12, 1939 

PETER DELIVERED FROM PRISON 
Acts 12: 5-17 

5 P eter therefore was kept in lhc prison: bul prayer was made earnes tly 
of the church unto God for him. 

6 And when Her'od was ::ibout to bring him forth, the sam e night Petc1· 
wa s s leeping between two soldiers, bound with two chains : and guards before 
the doo1· kept the prison. 

7 And behold, a n angel of the Lord 5lood by h im, and a light shined in the 
cell : a nd he smote Pete r on the s ide . and ::iwokc him, saying, Rise up 
quickly . And h is chains fell ofT f rom his ha nds. 
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8 And the angel said unto him, Gird thysel!, and bind on thy sandals. 
And he did so. And he saith unto him, Cas t thy garment about thee. and 
follow me. 

9 And he went out, and followed; and he knew not tha t it was true which 
was done by the angel, but thoug hl he saw a v is ion. 

10 And when they were pas t the first and the second guard, they came 
unto the iron gate that lcndcth into the city; which opened to them or its 
own accord: and they went out. and passed on through one street; and 
straightway the angel departed from him. 

11 And when Peter was come lo himself, he said, Now I know of a truth. 
that the Lord hath sent forth his ange l and delivered me out of the hand o( 
He r'od, and from a ll the expecta tion of the people of the Jews. 

12 And when he had considered tile thing, he cam e to the house of Mary 
the mother of John whose s urname was Mark ; where many were gathered 
together and were praying. 

13 And when he knocked at the door of the ga te, a maid came to answer , 
named Rho'da. 

14 And when she knew Peter's voice, she opened not the gate for joy, but 
ran in, and told that Peter s tood before the gate. 

15 Ancl they saicl unto her. Thou nrl ma cl . Bu t she confidently affir med 
that it was even so. And they sa id , lt is his angel. 

16 But P e te r con tinued lrnocldn~: and when they had opened, they saw 
him, and were amazed. 

17 But he, beckon in g unto them with the ha nd to hold their p eace . de
cla red unto them how the Lord had brought him !orth out of the p rison . 
And he said, Tell these th ings unto James, and to the brethren. And he 
departed, a nd went to another place. 

GOLDEN TExT.-"Prayer was made earnestly of the chur ch unto 
God for him." (Acts 12: 5.) 

D EVOTIONAL READING.-Psal m 34; 1- 8. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
March 6. M. . . .. . . ........ . .. . . . . Pete r 's D eliverance (Acts 12; 5-17 ) 
Ma rch 7. T ... ...... . . . .. The Delivering Angel (Dan. 6: 17-23) 
March 8. W.. . .. . . . . God's Power to Save (Psalm 91) 
March 9. T.. ... Streng th from God Through Prayer (James 5: 13-16) 
March 10. F. . . . .. .. . . . . Asking in His Name (John 14: 11-17) 
March 11. S. . . ..... . . . Prayer as a Means of Service (Matt. 9: 35-38) 
March 12. S.... .... . . Prayer as Fellowship with God (Psalm 5: 1-7) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-A.D. 43 or 44; the spring o.f the year-the time of the 

Passover. 
Place.-Jerusalem. Herod's residence was at Cesarea, but h e was 

in Jerusalem at t his time. 
Persons.- Pe ter, Herod, some soldiers, an angel, and a number or 

the disciples of Christ. The Herod oI our lesson was the grandson 
or Herod the Great. Herod the Great was an Idumean, but had 
adopted the Jews ' religion. He was a cruel, b loodthirsty tyrant. It 
is said that the Herod or our lesson was a strict observer of the law 
of Moses, and sought w ith success to gain the favor of the J ews. 
After the events of our lesson he went down to Cesarea. The fate 
that befell him is told in few words : "Now he was highly dispJeased 
w ith them of Tyre a nd Sidon: and they came with one accord to 
him, and, having made Blasius the k ing's chamberlain their friend, 
they asked Ior peace, because their country was f ed from the king's 
country. A nd upon a set day Herod arrayed himseli in royal ap
parel, and sat on the throne, and made an ora tion unto them. And 
the people shouted, saying, The voice or a god, and not of a man. 
And immediately an a ngel o r the Lord smote him, because he gave 
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not God the glory: and he was eaten of worms. and gave up the 
ghost." (Verses 20- 23.) 

Lesson L inks.-After the com·ersion of Saul of Tarsus (Acts 9: 
1- 19 ), the church had peace for a time. "So the church Uwoughoul 
all Judea and Galilee and Samaria had peace, being edified; and, 
wall, ing in the fear o[ the Lord and in the comfort of the Holy 
Spiri t, was multiplied.'" (Acts 9: 31.) But Herod now, desiring to 
gain more favor w ith the ,Tews. la unched a persecution. His duty 
as a subordinate Roman rule1· made it his duty to keep the Jews 
in subjection to Rome. Insufrection was more likely to ar ise durin.c: 
their a nnual feast when thousands were gathered at J erusalem than 
at any other time. To preven t such possible upr isings it was neces
sary for Herod to be in J erusalem with a force of Roman soldiers. 
This would be d istusteful to the Jews: but Herod knew how to over
come that feeling. He knew that the majority of the Jews still 
hated the disciples of J esus; he would please the J ews by murder
ing the leaders of the Christians. "Now about that time Herod 
the king put for th his hands to afflict certain of the church." It 
seems that he thought the church would die out, if he killed the 
leaders. He began by k illing J ames. the son of Zebedee and brother 
of John. There was another apostle named J ames-J ames the son 
or Alpheus. This latter was the James mentioned later in Acts. 
When Herod saw that he pleased the J ews greatly by killing James. 
he seized Peter. "And when he had taken him, he put him in 
prison, and delivered him to four quaternions of soldiers to guard 
him; in tending after the Passo\·er to bring him forth to the people.'' 
A quaternion of soldiers was a group of four soldier s; four such 
grnups made sixteen soldiers. But even a Herod with his prison 
a nd his soldiers was weak when he went aga inst God, as our lesson 
pla inly shows . 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Peter in Prison (Verses 5, 6) 

Being cast into prison was not a new experience to Peter. T w ice 
before this he had been made a prisoner, and once he w ith the other 
apostles had been delivered from prison by a n a ngel. (Acts 4: 1-3: 
5: 17-23. ) In each case he was cast into prison for preaching the 
,eospel. And it is said tha t the prisons in those days were unspeak
a bly C9ul.· On this occasion Herod h ad Peter gua rded by soldiers, as 
if he were some despera te criminal. And wh ile he was in prison 
the church in J erusalem was making earnest prayer for him. In 
those days they did not have a lot of theories that kept them from 
praying for what they earnestly des ired. It was a distressing time 
for the church. J ames had been killed. and Peter was to be killed 
after the P assoYer. That was bad enough. and yet no one knew 
how many more li\·es would be sacrificed to the hatred of the Jews. 
Not only did Herod have Peter in prison and also guai·ded by sol
d iers, bu t he had him cha ined to two soldiers. The Roman method 
was, so we are told, to put the prisoner between two soldiers with 
his left ha nd chained to the right ha nd of one soldier and his right 
hand cha ined to the left hand of the other soldier. In this way they 
could lie on their backs a nd s leep. Yet that must have been very 
uncomfortable to the soldiers, as well as to the prisoner. So Iar as 
Peter knew, he had but n short time to live, yet he slept. 
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An Angel Delivered Peter (Verses 7-10) 
When the time had about arrived for Peter's execution, an angel 

appeared in the prison, "and a light shined in the cell." This light, 
of course, was miraculous. The angel struck Peter on the side, and 
roused h im up, and said to him, "Rise up quick ly." The chains fe ll 
from Peter's hands. It seems tha t the light a nd a ll the noise would 
have aroused the soldiers. It must have been that a deep sleep from 
God was upon them. The angel was master of the situat ion, and 
there was no con(us ion that accompanies haste. "Gird thyself, and 
bind on thy sandals ... cast thy garment about thee." P eter had 
laid aside his gi rdle and s::mdals, and also his outer garment, that 
he might res t better through the n ight. At the bidding of the angel, 
Peter followed him out of the cell. He was still in a dazed condi
tion, thinking it was all a vision of being delivered from prison, 
and also from death. It was such a happy condition and so unex
pected that Peter could not for a time realize that he was in reality 
being delivered from prison and from death. Whether or not the 
guards were asleep, we are not informed; but the angel and Peter 
passed the first and the second guard without being noticed. The 
Romans used the castle, or fortress, of Antonia as a prison. The 
iron gate appears to have been in the inclosing wall, through which 
the angel and Pete1· passed out into a street of the city. An unseen 
hand opened this massive gate as the angel and Pete1· approached 
it. The angel accompanied Peter through one street of J erusalem 
and then departed. He had done what Peter could not do. He had 
r escued Peter from prison, and had led h im far enough out of the 
way for h im to be out of immediate danger, a nd then left him to 
his own resources. Peter had been helped in the things in w h ich 
he could not help himself. "What is prope1· to God, he always does; 
what is proper to man, he requires h im to perform." This is true 
in spiritua l affairs as well as in materia l matters. It was not pos
sible for man to make a plan of salvation from s in; God freely gave 
us such a plan as we needed. But s ince God so g raciously gave 
us this p lan, we can make use of it. We can believe in him a nd in 
J esus the Christ, the Son of God. We cnn repent of our sins, and 
reform uu1· lives; and we can recogn ize the autho1·ity of Chris t Jesus 
by being baptized in his name. We can also follow the example 
J esus set before us. 

Peter Came to Himself (Verse 11) 
It was a bewildel"ing experience to Peter. Not t ill the a ngel left 

him, and he had had time to collect his w its, did he come to know 
that his deliverance was real and not a mere hallucination . "Now 
I know of a trn th, that the Lord hath sent forth h is a ngel and 
delivered me out of the hand of Herod, and from a ll the expectation 
of the people of the J ews." Peter knew what Herod had meant to 
do w ith him, and what all the Jews expected Herod to do. Now 
God had miraculous ly saved him Crom that death. Such a n expe
rience must have made Peter feel a new sense of obl igation to God 
who had wrought so 11) ightily in h is favor, and that God yet had 
impor tant work for him to do. We do not know why God allowed 
J ames to be ki lled, and yet miraculously del ivered Peter from death. 
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save on the grounds that God had yet some special work for Peter 
to do-work that Peter was especially fitted to do .. 

Peter Goes to the House of Mary (Verses 12-17) 
Peter knew tha t the whole chu1·ch would be anxious about h im, 

for all knew that Herod had meant to do lo him w ha t he had done 
lo J ames. It may be that they had in some way informed him that 
a group would be gathered at the home of Mary to pray for him. 
Pete1· must have been informed by lhc angel that the soldiers would 
not wake up before morning, else he would have been afraid tha t 
they wake up in the nigh t and start searching for him. He could 
have been easi ly seen in the light of lhe fu ll moon. As the Jewish 
months began with lhc new moon, and the Passove1· came a t the 
middle of the month, it is easy to sec that the Passover always came 
when the moon was ful l. And this was the t ime o( the Passover. 
At the house of Mary, the mother of J ohn Mark, "many were gath
ered together and were praying." Peter would naturally wa nt to 
relieve their anxiety, and through them to relieve the anxiety of 
others in J erusalem. At tbe door he knocked for admission. Peter 
said someth ing to Rhoda, the maid who answered his knocking, for 
i t is said that she knew his voice. The sound of Peter's voice so 
fi lled her with joy that she forgot to open U1e gate, intent only on 
letting the others know that Peter had escaped from pr ison, and was 
then at the door. Under great emotional s train people do foolish 
things. The people inside would not believe her report. How could 
Peter be at the door, when all knew that he was in prison, securely 
bound and guarded? Under the strain and excitement Rhoda had 
gone crazy; that is wha t they thought. But when she insisted in 
all confidence that she was telling the truth tbey said, "It is his 
angel ." It is said that the J ews thought every person had a guard
ian angel, and this group of disciples may have entertained that 
idea; or they may have thought he had already been murdered, and 
this was his spirit. But be that as it may, they could have easily 
settled the dispute as to whether il was Peter at the door, if they 
had not been too excited lo th ink of opening the door to sec who 
it was. However, at Peter's continued knocking they did finally 
open the door; "and when they had opened, they saw him, and were 
amazed." They had been praying for h im , but they had not ex
pected their prayers to be answered afte1· that fash ion . There was 
so much confusion when Peter entered the h ouse, tha t he had to 
quiet them before he could tell them any th ing. The fact that he 
had escaped was more important in their thoughts just t hen t ha n the 
manner of his escape; but when he hnd quieted them he "declared 
unto them how the Lord had brought him forth out of the prison." 
He knew that the deliveran ce had not come about in a natural way; 
he knew tha t the soldiers to whom he was chained had not joined 
with the guards to turn hin1 loose. Such a move would have meant 
death to them. Innocent as they were, lliey were put to death any 
way. Peter knew that none but the Lord would or could have de 
livered hin1. "Tell these things unto J ames"-the other J ames, 
the J ames, who from that tin1e on. so long as he lived, was the 
leading spirit in the ch urch at Jerusalem. They were also to tell 
the other b1·ethren . "And he depar ted, and went to a nother place." 
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Where he wen t, we know not, though the Roman Ca tholics would 
have us believe that he went to Rome, and es tablished the church 
there. There is not the slightest evidence of this. TC he had done 
so, it seems certa in tha t Luke would have reported so important a 
matter . 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
One of the strange things <.Jbout people is, how they can be so 

b lind and b itter towa rd that which is for U1ei r ggod. Ignorance
dense ignorance- is al the bottom or it. The J ews crucified J esus 
because their prejudice would not allow them to know him. Herod 
was ig norant. No matter how m uch a m<.Jn knows along som e lines, 
he may be densely ignoran t a long other Jines. Many scholarly men 
oppose Christi<m ity because they are ignorant or what it real ly is. 

We are not compelled these days to suffer the same k ind or perse
cu tions tha t the early Christians suffered; but some or our persecu
tions are as ha rd to bear. To be snubbed, jeered, scofl:ed at, a nd 
looked upon as u ndeveloped men tally, because one ca nnot go into 
every scheme well-meaning people invent, is more than some can 
bear. T here are more moral cowards than physical cowards . 

TOPICS FOR INVES'fIGATION AND DISCUSSION 

The Herods. 
How prejudice blinds people. 
The cruelty of relig ious fanatics . 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Text, and give 

reference. 

L esson Settin gs 
Give lime, place, and persons . 
Of what race of people were lhe 

Herods? 
Who was the Herod of our lesson ? 
What is said as to the religion or lhc 

Herod of our lesson? 
Whal fate finally befell him? 
What is said or the church ailer lhc 

conversion or Saul or Tarsus? 
Why was Herod in J erusalem al the 

time of our lesson? 
Tc11 or the beheading of James? 
Which James was this? 
Why did he seize P eter. and what did 

he infend to do to him? 
How was Peter kept? 

Verses 5, G 
When and u nder what c ircu m slnnces 

h ad Peter previously been in 
prison? 

While he was in prison this lime. 
what did the church do? 

Why did Herod delay Peter's execu
tion for a few days? 
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How did they go aboul makin g it 
sure that he wou ld nol escape? 

Verses 7-10 
Describe in deta il P e te r's de liverance 

from prison ? 
During the deliver:mce. what was 

P eter's feeling? 
What was God's part and what was 

Peter's part In U1is d eliverance? 
What is God's part and w h nt Is man"s 

pa rt in salvation? 

Verse 11 
Discuss verse 11. 

Verses 12-17 
After P eter's cle livernncc. or w hom 

did he first think? 
Why should he be so bold as lo walk 

the stre~ls on such an occasion? 
S how that it was the full of the moon 

at that time. 
Te11 about his r eception nt lhc house 

of Mary. 
Show how strong em o tions rob peo

ple of thinking. 
Discuss verse 17. 
Discuss the reflections. 
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Lesson XIl- March 19, 1939 

PETER EXHORTS TO CHRISTIAN LIVING 
1 Pet. 3: 8-18 

8 F inally, be ye all llkemlnded, compassionate. loving as brethren, tender
hearted, humblemindcd: 

9 Not r endering evil tor evil, or reviling for reviling; but contrar iwise 
blessing; for hereunto were ye called. that ye should inherit a blessing. 

10 For. 
H e that ·would love life. 
And sec good days. 
Let him refrain his tongue from evil. 
And his lips that the~· speak no guile: 

11 And let him turn away from evil. and do good; 
Let him seek peace, and pursue it. 

12 For the eyes or the Lord a re upon the r ighteous. 
And his cars unto their supplication: 
But the face of the Lord is upon them that do evil. 

13 And who is he that will harm you. if ye be zealous of that which is 
good? 

14 But even if ye shou ld s uffer for righteousness· sake. blessed are ye: and 
fear not their fear, neither be troubled; 

15 But sancliiy in your hearts Christ as Lord: being ready always to give 
answer to every man that asketh you a reason concerning the hope that is 
in you, yet with meekness and fear: 

16 Having a good conscience; that. wherein ye are spoken against. they 
may be put to shame who revile your good manner of life in Christ. 

17 For it is better. if the will of God should so will. that ye su!Ter for 
well-doing than for evil-doing. 

18 Because Chris t ali:o su!Tercd for s ins once. the righteous for the unright
eous. that he might b1 ing us to God; beinl{ put to death in the flesh. but 
made alive in the spirit. 

GOLDEN T EX'l'.--·'Like as he who called you is holy, be ye your
selves also holy in alt manner of Living." ( 1 Pet. 1: 15.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-2 Pet. 1: 1-9. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
March 13. M.. .. . Growth in Grace (Col. l : 9-14) 
March 14. T ..................... Living at One's Best (1 Pet. 3: 8-18) 
Marc h 15. W . ...... . ........... A More Abundant Life (Isa. 58: 6-11) 
March 16. T ..... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Purity of Speech (Psalm 24: 1-6) 
March 17. F.. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. The Fullness of Christ (Eph. 4: 1-7 ) 
March 18. S. ... . . . . . . . . ... Wrestling a nd Winning (Eph. G: 10-19) 
March l!l. S .......... . ... .. ..... .... The Perfect Pattern (1 P et. 4: 1-5) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-Different dates arc assigned to the writing or this letter, 

ranging from A.D. 60 lo A.D. 68. 
P!ace.-Babylon. ( 1 Pet. 5: 13.) There has been a lot or con

troversy as to what Babylon is here mentioned. Some think il was 
ancient Babylon; others, that it was Babylon, near Memphis, in 
Egypt; others, tha t il was Rome. Bible dictionaries and commen
taries w ill give the theories , and the grounds for them. 

Persons.-"Pcter, an npostle of Jesus Christ, to the elect who arc 
sojourners of lhe Dispers ion in Fontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, 
and Bithynia, according to the foreknowledge of God the Father." 
While it seems that Peter had certain ones in mind when he wrote 
this letter, his teaching and exhortation are applicable to a ll Chris
tians. 
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Lesson Links.-"To afford consolation to the persecuted appears 
to have been the main object of th is epistle . To this the moral 
instructions a re subsidia ry. The exhortations to a pure conscience, 
to rebut calumnies of the t ime by their innocence, to a bstain from 
violent disputes, to pay respect to the exis ting authorities, to exer
cise increas ing l ove and fidelity were exhortations all given with a 
view to alleviate their fate, or enable them to bear it. The repeated 
references to the example of Jesus in his death and sufferings are 
designed to strengthen them for the endurance of calamities. The 
exhortation to the slaves, too, has reference to the unha ppy days, 
in w hich, for real or imaginary wrongs and hardsh ips, they fre
quently became the accusers and betrayers of their masters . The 
following is a summary of the contents : "The salutation and intro
duction, in which the inhabitants of the five provinces who were 
purchased by the sufferings of Christ, are exhorted to prepare them
selves for a reward higher than the enjoyments of this fleeting life 
(1: 1-13) . They a re, therefore, recommended to Jay aside anyth ing 
which could render them unworthy of Chris t, the center of their 
hopes, the ir pattern and their Savior, and so to regulate the ir con
duct tn their s 11oeriors that none should be able to reproach them 
as evildoers. These precepts were to extend to slaves, to whom 
the meek and suffering Jesus should be an example. Women, too, 
were to render their submiss ive noiseless virtue as their chiefes t 
ornament, and men should cherish a nd honor them. All should be 
full of sympathy and love, and mutual indulgence. Their innocence 
should be so marked as to shame the calumniator , and they should 
make preparation for the approaching catastrophe, when they should 
have an oppor tunity of imitating Jesus in their sufferings, hoping 
for them all to h ave no other reproach than that of being his dis
ciples. The e lders are enjoined to watch over their flocks, and the 
subordinate to pay them respect, and a ll should be on the watch, 
and lay aside their worldly cares. All these exhortations are en
forced by the example of Chris t, and by the punishment of the 
disobedient in the days of Noah .. . "-Bible Encyclopedia and Scrip
tural Diction ary . 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
A Happy Life Depends on Right Conduct (Verses 8-11) 
Good days depend on right living. C~on, s~e, and b!!Jer

ness cannot make a_happy_life.. There are certam fundamentals 
that we must maintain, that is, we must s tand for God's truth and 
obedience to him; but to cultivate a contentious spirit, to cultivate 
a dispos ition to disagree with others, cannot bring peace of mind, 
nor peace with God and our fellow Christians. " I therefore, the 
prisoner in the Lord, beseech you to walk worth ily of the calling 
w herewith ye were called, with all lowliness ana meekness, with 
longsuffering, forbearing one another in love; giv ing diligence to 
keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace." a;ph. 4: 1-3.) 
"Now I beseech you, brethren, through the name of our Lord J esus 
Chris t, that ye all speak the same thing, and that there be no divi
s ions among you; but that ye be perfected together in the same 
mind and in the same judgment." ( 1 Cor. 1: 10.) Where such con
ditions prevail, it is easy for brethren to be "likeminded, compas-
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sionate, loving as brethren, tenderhearted, humbleminded." To be 
compassionat e is to be sympathetic, to share with another, in so far 
as we can, his troubles and sorrows. A Christian cannot be indifferent 
to the sorrows and troubles of others. In this rough world we must 
cultivate a tender feeling toward others. Too many pride them
selves on being "ha.i:d- boiled," thinking that such hardness of heart 
is an indication of strength o.f character ; but it is not so. The effort 
to cultivate such a disposition is a confession of weakness, and an 
effort t o overcome it in the w rong w ay. Love for others makes us 
tenderhearted toward them, and considerate of their feelings and 
desires. But it is a mistake to think that love for others makes us 
indulgent toward them in any wrong belief or evil practice. Love 
for others impels us to do what we can righteously to save them 
from harm , or from any hurtful notions or practices. If we really 
love a person we will sacrifice our timid feelings to keep him from 
being hurt. "Rendering evil for evil" is spite work. To do so is 
to get down on a level with the one who does evil to us and that 
injures one's own character. "Say not, I w ill do so to him as he 
hath donetome:-" (Prov. 24: 29. ) It is quite natural for us to say 
harsh things to those who revile us; but we should remembei· ou r 
Lord, "who, w hen h e was reviled, reviled not again." ( 1 Pet: 2: 23.) 
"A soft answer turneth away wrath ; but a grievous word s tirreth 
up anger." (Prov. 15: 1.) Instead of treating harshly those who 
do us wrong, we should pray God's blessings upon them. If we 
would measur e up to our calling, ii we would inherit a blessing, 
we must l ive as P eter here outlines. "He that would love life, and 
see good days," must "refrain his t ongue .from evil, and his lips" 
from speaking guile: "and let him tur n away from evil, and do 
good; let him seek peace, and pursue it." 

God's Favor Upon the Righteous (Verses 12-14) 

Peter had shown tha t the cultivation of the virtues he had men
tioned was better even for this life. Not only so, but he now de
clares that God looks with favor on the righteous, and that he hear s 
their prayers. And what can be more encouraging to a man that is 
trying to live r ight? OI course we know that certain elements enter 
in to acceptable prayer. God is pleased with the prayers of those 
who trus t him; and he will grant their petitions, if they ask accord
ing to his will. Some of us have added an amendment to that by 
saying t hat God will hear us if we pray according to his w ill and 
according to the laws of na ture. The only rnal, permanent harm 
that can come to a person is the ruining of his chara cter. Who 
then can do us any real harm if we a re zealous of good works? 
When PauJ knew that he was about to be beheaded, a nd had just 
said that the time of his depa rture had come, he said, "The Lord 
will deliver me from every evil work, and will save me unto his 
heavenly kingdom." (2 T im. 4: 18.) H a Chris tian is persecuted 
even unto death, there is no permane nt ha rm in that. Christians 
cannot escape persecution so long as they live in a s inful world. 
"Yea , and ·all that would live godly in Chris t J esus shall suffer per
ses:utiQ.11.." (2 T im . 3: 12.) "But even if ye should suffer for right
eol!.sness' S!l ~<~1 .. b~e:?~ed_ <Ire ye." "Blessed are they that have been 
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persecuted for righteousness' sake: for theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven. Blessed arc ye when men sha ll reproach you, and perse
cute you, and say a ll manner of evil against you falsely for my 
sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is your r~ward in 
heaven: for so persecuted lhey the prophets that were before you." 
(Matt. 5: 10-12.) Hence, "Fear not their fear neither be troubled." 
But it is hara for us to do what the Lord a nd his apostle here tell 
us to do; it is hard io1· us to rejoice when we are persecuted. Cer
tainly no one rejoices because of the pain and unpleasantness of 
persecution; but we may, like the apostles, rejoice that we are 
co_untecl worthy to suffer dishonor for the name. (Acts 5: 40, 41.) 
And it would help us to bear persecutions if we wouiCf100k to the 
reward. None of us are called on to suffer as did Paul; yet he could 
say, "For I reckon that the sufferings of this present time a re not 
worthy to be compared with the glory which shall be revealed to 
us-ward." (Rom. 8: 18.) 

Giving a Reason Concerning Our Hope (Verse 15) 

Hope has in it two clements, namely, dcs.U:e and lllim!Clation. 
Where there is no desire there is no hope, though there may be 
expecta tion. A person may expect trouble. but does not desire it; 
hence he does not hope for it. Des ire a lone docs not constitute 
hope; there must be some g rounds on which you expect your desire 
to be real ized, else there can be no real hope. All our hopes for 
the futw·e arc founded on Christ and his promises and ou1· obedience 
to him. The glories of heaven create the desire, and the promises 
of Christ give -the faithful Christian grounds for his expectation. 
This is hope; but even then, there would be no hope, if Jesus be not 
the Christ of God. The early Christians were surrounded by the 
heathen or unbelieving Jews; and these early Christians, in giving 
a reason concerning their hope, would have to give a reason for be
lieving in Jesus as the Christ. But many of us now are sur
rounded by professed bel ievers in Chris t, who call in question many 
of the things we believe and practice. We arc not called on to give 
a reason for rejecting all idols, as were some of the early Christians; 
b ut we are frequently called on to give a reason .for rejecting the 
doctrines and practices of men, and we a rc frequently called on 
lo give a reason fo1· certain things we do. We should be able to 
meet the issue in a way that does credit to the things we believe 
and practice. It requires that you know the Bible sufficiently well 
lo be able to show that you are believing a nd practicing the th ings 
taught in the Bible. But to offer that sort of reason to a heathen, 
or to a present-day infidel , does not meet the demands of the case; 
and as infidelity of one k ind and another is making rapid gains in 
some parts of th is country, it has become necessary that Christians 
be able to g ive evidence oC the divine origin of Christianity. It is 
being clnimed by some that Jesus was a good man and a great 
teacher, but was only a man. Christians must be able to meet that, 
and show that he was the Christ, the Son or the living God. And 
we must do so with all confidence, yet with meekness and fear. 
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Better Suffer fo1· Well-Doing Than for Evil-Doing (Verses 
16-18) 

Conscience is not judgment. It is tha t feeling of approval when 
you do what yoUJ· judgment says is right, and the feeling of dis
approval when you do what you believe is wrong. Hence, to have a 
good conscience is to live according to wha t you believe is right. A 
Christian who knows the Bible has a good conscience when he 
follows its teaching. And by his good life he may put to shame 
those who would criticize his being a Chris tian. A good life is a 
mighty defense against criticism; the ma n who criticizes you is put 
to sha me, because people w ill not believe what he says about you . 
A good life a lso has this adva ntage: "It is better, ii the w ill of God 
should so will, that ye suffer for well-doing than for evil-doing." If 
a man suffer fOl' evil-doing, he is mernly reaping a just reward; if 
he should suffer for doing the w il l of God, God will take notice 
of it a nd reward him. Christ who did no s in suffered for s ins
suffered for s ins once for all, " the righteous for the uru-ighteous, 
that he might bring us to God; being put to deatl1 in the flesh. but 
made a live in the spirit." 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
It is fine to develop a well-balanced character. But it is hard to 

get people to be as tenderhearted, forbearing, and considerate of 
others, as they should be, w ithout their becoming so soit tha t they 
are worfuless. On the other hand, it is hard to get them lo be 
as firm and uncompromising as they should be w ithout th eir be
com ing so dogmatic that they a re a nuisance. 

There is a fight between the right a nd the wrong. The faithful 
Christian has only the word of God, backed up by a godly life, 
w ith which to fight. In many cases his enemy is not limited by any 
principle of right. Slander, fa lsehood, all sorts of schemes, a nd 
every kind of persecution may be used as his weapons. The Chris
tian ca nnot resort to such things in his war against evil. "For 
though we walk in the flesh, we do not war according to the flesh 
(for the weapons of our warfare are not of the flesh, but m ighty 
before God to the casting down of strongholds ); casting down imag
inations, and every high thing that is exalted against the knowledge 
of God, and bringing every thought into captivity to the obedience 
of Christ." (2 Cor. 10: 3-5.) 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
How the ea1·ly Christians were persecuted. 
How Christians are now persecuted. 
The grounds for our hope. 
How to contend for the faith without being of a contentious sp irit. 

QUESTIONS 

Repeat the Golden Text, and g ive Give time, place, and persons. 
Where is our lesson found? I Lesson Settin g& 

reference. G~l~sf~e~~:.llne of the contents of 
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Ven.cs 8-ll 
How much should a Christian sacri

fice to keep down stri!c and con
fusion? 

Give some exhortations or Paul con
cerning unity and divisions. 

What is it to be compassionate? To 
be tenderhearted? 

What makes people tenderhearted 
and compassionate? 

Give some scriptures on the wrong 
of returning evil for evil? 

Verses 12- 14 
What Is the benefit or cultivating the 

virtues Peter mentions'! 
What is the g reatest harm that can 

befall a person? 
Wlrnt can b ring that harm to a per

son? 
What physical evils arc vis ited upon 

Chris tians'/ 
Why shou ld we rejoice whe n pcr~c

cuted for right2ousness ' sake? 
What h e lps u s to bear persecution? 

MARCH 26, 1939 

Verse 15 

Discu~ hope . 
On what :ire our hopes for the future 

founded '! 
On what point would the early Chris

tians have to give a r eason for 
the ir hope·? 

What is the d ilTcrence b etween then 
and now? 

What special need is there now Urnt 
we should know the evidences of 
the divine origin or Christiani ty? 

Verses 16-18 

What Is conscience? 
How hnve a good conscience? 
How ma~· n Chris tian put to shame 

those who criticize him? 
Why Is It better to sulTer for wcll

dolng than for evil-doing? 
Why did Christ suffer? 
Discuss the reflections? 

Lesson XIII-March 26, 1939 

PETER INTERPRETS CHRIST'S SUFFERINGS AND 

DEATH 
1 Pet. 1: 17- 23; 2: 20-25 

17 And if ye call on ilim as Father, who without respect or person s judgeth 
accordlJig to each man 's work, pass the lime of your sojourning in fear: 

18 Knowing that ye were redeemed, not w ith corruptible things, with silver 
or gold, from your vain manner of life handed down from your fathers : 

19 But with precious blood, as or a lamb without blemish and without 
spot, eoen tile blood of Christ: 

20 Who was foreknown indeed before Uic founda tion of the world, but wns 
mani!ested al the end o! the times for your sake, 

21 Who through him arc believers in God, that raised him from the dead. 
and gave him glory; so that your faith and hope might be in God. 

22 Seeing ye have pur ified your souls in your obedience to the truth unto 
unfeigned love or the brethren, love one anothe r from the he art fervently: 

23 Having been begotten again, not or cor ruptible ·seed, but of incorruptible. 
through the word of Goel, which liveth and abicleth. 

20 For what glory is it, If, when ye sin, and arc lrnlTcted fo1· it, ye shall 
take It patiently? but if, when ye do well, and sulTer for it, ye shall take 
it patiently, this Is acceptable with God. 

21 For hereunto were ye called: because Christ also suffered !or you, Jenv
ing you an example. that ye should follow his s teps : 

22 Who did no sin, neither was g uile found in his mouth: 
23 Who. when he was reviled. reviled not again: when he suffered, threat

ened not: but committed himself to him that judgeth righteously: 
24 Who his own self bare our sins In his body upon the tree, that we, 

having die d unto sins, might live unto r ighteo usness: by whose stripes ye 
were healed. 

25 For ye were going astray like sheep; but are now returned unto the 
Shepherd and Bishop of your souls. 
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GOLDEN TExT.-"Christ also suffered for sins once, the righteous 
for the unrighteous, that he might bring us to God." (1 Pet. 3: 18.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-2 Cor. 5: 14-21. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
March 20. M. . .. .. . .... . ........ Re deemed by Clu·ist (1 Pet. 1 : 17-23) 
March 21. T . ..... .... ........ The Cos t of Redemption (John 3: 14-18) 
March 22. W .......... The Revelation Throug h Christ (Heb. 1: 1-4, 7-9) 
March 23. T. ....................... . The Burden Bearer (Isa. 53: 1-6) 
March 24. F. ................. . The Suffering Chris t (1 Pet. 2: 20-25) 
March 25. S. ...... . ....... . Fellowship of His Suffering (Phil. 3 : 7- 14) 
March 26. S. . . ......... . ... . . The Ever-present Chris t (John 14: 18-23) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.- Diffcrent dates are given for the writing of First Peter, 

ranging from A.D. 60 to A .D. 68. 
Place.-Babylon. 
Persons.- Peter and "the elect who are sojourners of the Disper

sion in Fontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia." There is 
an important sense in which all Christians are sojourners , for this 
world is not their home. 

Lesson Links.- Had there never been any sin there would have 
been no need of a sacrifice for sin. It is not likely that we will 
ever in this lile know all the reasons for the death of Christ, nor 
all of its meaning and results; but we may glean a few general 
ideas about it. The law of God had been violated. Justice de
mands punishment for every infraction of law. Any government 
will collapse if no notice be taken of law violations. The death of 
·Christ did not cause God to love the world, for his Jove for the world 
prompted him to send Jesus into the world; but sin had brought 
upon sinners the condemnation of divine Jaw, and justice demanded 
the infliction of the sentence of death. God's moral government had 
to be sustained or wrecked. The sinner must die. But Jesus paid 
that penalty, and released all who will accept his sacrifice and be
come his. This made it possible fo1· God to be just while justifying 
those who believe in Jesus the Christ. (Rom. 3: 21-26.) There is 
therefore a ·sense in which the death of Christ gained God's .favor 
for man . Jesus by his death made propitiation for us-made divine 
justice favorable to us. (Rom. 3: 25; Heb. 2: 17; 1 John 2: 2; 4: 10.) 
It is true that ihe death of Chl"is t is a mighty force in drnwing men 
to him; but it would not have been so powerful had his death served 
no useful purpose. When we know that he died to make it possible 
for us to be saved, made it possible for us to escape the penally of 
death, our hearts turn to him in gratitude and love. This salvation 
through the sufferings of Christ had been foretold by the prophets. 
"Surely he hath borne OUl" g riefs, and carried our sorrows; yet we 
did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. B ut he 
was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised fo1· our iniqui
tie~; the chastisement of our peace was upon him; a nd with his 
stripes we are healed. All we like sheep have gone as tray; we 
have turned every one to his own way; and J ehovah hath laid on 
him the iniquiLy of us all." (Isa. 53: 4- 6.) Other prophets spoke 
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to the same import. But the prophets did not fully understand 
\~hat God was speaking through them ; so they searched "what 
time Ol' what manner of time the Spirit of Christ which .was in them 
did point unto." (1 Pet. 1: 10, 11.) It was revealed to them that 
they were not speaking of things that would then occur but of 
the things that have now been announced by those who preached 
the gospel. (Verse 12.) 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Redeemed Through the Blood of Christ (Verses 17-19) 

In the matter of ofiering salvation to a lost world, God is no re
specter of persons. Whether people be white, red, yellow, or black, 
the blessings are open to all without distinctions. J ews and Gentiles 
alike have access by faith into the favor of God. Peter, when con
vinced that he should preach to the Gentiles, sa id, "Of a truth I 
perceive th at God is no respecter of persons: but in ever y nation 
he that feat·eth him, and worketh righteousness, is acceptable to 
him." (Acts 10: 34, 35.) And in judging people God regards n ot 
the person of any one, whether r ich or poor, free or a slave, a Jew 
or a Gentile. "For he that doeth wrong shall receive again for the 
wrong that he hath done: and there is no respect of persons." (Col. 
3: 25. ) W ithou t respect of persons God judgeth according to each 
man's works; this every one should realize. No one can bribe 
God, nor deceive him by false tes timony, n or sway him by a g roup 
of influential men; and because he does judge without respect of 
persons, we should pass the time of our sojourn here in fear. We 
were not bought off from the sentence of death resting u pon all 
sinners, w ith s ilver or gold; we were redeemed by the blood of Chris t. 
"Ye are not your own; for ye were bought with a price." (1 Cor. 
6: 19, 20.) "Ye were bought with a price; become not bondservants 
of men." (1 Cor. 7: 23.) I n redemption the price paid is the ran
som. J esus gave himself a ransom for all. (1 T im. 2: 6. ) "For 
thou wast slain, and didst purchase unto God with thy blood men 
of every tribe, and tongue, and people, and nation." (Rev. 5: 9.) 
Jesus purchased us from the sentence of death by taking our place, 
and dying as a criminal. And we were redeemed from our vain 
manner of life handed down from our fa thers. The J ews had the 
tradition of the elders w hich were handed down from genera tion 
to generation. On every hand there arc religious errors handed 
down from generation to generation, so that they have become to 
many more sacred than Holy Writ. Let a man attack traditions, 
things father and mother believed or p racticed, and many become 
indig nant; but let another man attack the Lord 's command to be 
baptized, and the same people nod their approval. Though Jes us 
died to redeem us from all error, many wUl not accept the redemp
tion, but cleave to the errors h anded down from their fathers, even 
when U1ese errors run counter to the plain word of God. I n so 
doing they fulfill the words of the Lord, who said, "And ye have 
mad e void the word of God because of your tradition." (Matt. 15: 6. ) 
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Christ Was Manifested for Our Sake (Verses 20, 21) 

The word .cosmos, from which we have world in this passage, has 
such a variety of meanings that it is sometimes hard to determine 
its exact significance. Ii originally meant order, as in the expres
sion, to s it in order; then, good order, good behavior; then, a set 
Conn or order , as of s tates, order, government; then, ornament, dec
ora tion, dress; then, the world or universe, and a lso the d ifferent 
members _of the universe. Beca use of the connection in which it 
is used in this part of our lesson, ii see ms io refer to the Je\\"ish 
economy, or government; for Peter immediately adds that Christ 
was manifested at the end o( the times. This can refer to nothing 
else than the end of the times of the Jewish world or government. 
It was then that Christ was manifested in the flesh. The life that 
he Jived in the flesh w as fo1· our sake, as well as was the death that 
he d ied. T he works that he did while here, and a lso the good eITects 
o f his relig ion s ince he ascended, has led people, not only to believe 
in him, but to believe in God through him; for thoughtful people 
knew then, and they kno\\" now, that he could not have clone such 
mighty works and manifested such wisdom, had there not been a 
power above the human, working in and through him. 

Souls Purified in Obedience to the Truth (Verses 22, 23) 
Sometimes the word soul is applied to the whole person. (Acts 

7: 14; 27: 37.) It a lso often refers to ihe inner man, the spirit. 
(Gen. 35: 18; Rev. 6: 9.) The s tudent can find many other passages 
on each point. In our lesson the word souls is applied to the spirits 
of people. Peter's words make it clear that the inner man, the 
heart, or the soul is purified in obedience to the truth, the word of 
God. Concerning his preaching to the Gentiles Peter said, "And 
God ... made no distinction between us and them, cleansing their 
hearts by faith." Their hearts were not cleansed, or purified, by 
faith alone and before they repented; fo1· no impenitent heart is 
pure. Faith here includes the whole process of becoming a Chris
tian. To say that their hearts were purified, or clea nsed, by fa ith, 
and to say that their souls were purified in obedience to the truth, 
is to say the same thing in different words. If our hearts have 
been purified in obedience to the truth, our Joye for the brethren 
will be unfeigned; it w ill not be a mere pretense, but a reality. A 
pure heart is not guilty of a hypocritica l pretense. And the love 
of a pure heart is not selfish. "Love seeketh not her own, is not 
puffed up, doth not behave itself unseemly." Love stands the test; 
it never fails. The Christian, together with all the virtues belong
ing to him, has been begotten by the incorruptible seed, the seed 
that lives and abides forever . And Peter tells us what this word 
by which we are begotten is: "And this is the word of good tidings 
w hich was preached unto you." All flesh-all material things-shall 
fade away, as do the flowers that bloom so beautifully today, but 
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fade away on the morrow; but the word of God, the gospel that 
was announced to the world by God's inspired men, shall never fade 
away. And because Paul had preached this ever-abiding word to the 
CorinU1ians, he could say lo them, "Though ye have ten thousand 
tutors in Christ, yet have ye not many fathers; for in Christ Jesus l 
begat you through the gospel." (1 Cor. 4: 15.) This settles the 
matter as to what influence makes Christians. 

Christ Our Exa mple in S uffering (2: 20, 21) 

The words of these lwo verses were addressed especially to s laves. 
as may be seen by reading verses 18 and 19. Tyrannical an d harsh 
masters were likely to punish a slave even when the slave was not 
at fault at all . He might even punish him because he would not 
worship the heathen gods. There was no glory, no praise, in suffer
ing, if the slave sinned. But it was acceptable to God, if t he s lave 
suffered patiently for doing well. And that is true whether the 
sufferer be a slave or a freeman, as will be seen by reading chapter 
3, verse 17: "For it is better, if the will of God should so will, that 
ye suffer for well-doing than for evil-doing." If the punishment is 
merited, a person should take it calmly as his just due; but if the 
punishment is not merited, he should take it patiently, looking to 
God for the final adjustment of the matter. All, whether slave or 
freeman, are called to a life of suffering for the r ight. None of us 
w ill have to suffer as did our Lord. In his suffering he left us a n 
example that we should walk in his steps, and that we should 
endure that suffering patiently as he did. Every one who comes 
to Chris t must take up his cross, the emblem of suffering and death. 

The Sinless One Bore the Sins of Sinners (Verses 22-25 ) 

"Who did no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth." On this 
point Isaiah prophes ied, "And they made his grave with the wicked, 
a nd w ith a r ich man in his death ; although he had done no v iolence, 
neither was a ny deceit in his mouth." (Isa. 53: !J.) "Him who k new 
no sin he made to be s in on our behalf; that we might become the 
righteousness of God in him." (2 Cor. 5: 21.) "And ye know that 
he was manifes ted to take away sins; and in him is no s in." ( l 
J ohn 3: 5.) On d ifferent occasions, and especially when they held 
him as prisoner, they reviled him in the most insulting way that 
depraved minds could think up. but he reviled not again. E\·en 
now people w ill revi le our good manner of life, calling the most 
p ious a nd godly hypocrites. ( 1 Pct. 3: 16.) Bul we mus t not render 
reviling fo1· reviling. ( I Pet. 3: !l. ) In th is matter Paul is also a 
good example for us. He sa id, "Being 1·evilcd, we bless; being per
secuted, we endure; being defamed, we entreat." ( 1 Cor. 4: 12, 13.) 
"When he suffered, he threatened not." To have done so would 
have sounded like resentment for personal injuries. Like him we 
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should, when persecuted, leave the matter with the Lord, who will 
judge righteously. J esus, though sinless, became as a sinner that 
he might bear our sins, and release us from the guilt and the 
penalty of sin, so that we, having been freed from sin, might live 
unto God. In this way we were healed by his s tripes. And though 
the whole world had gone astray, ma ny have accepted the r edemp
tion through Christ, and have r eturned to the Shepherd and Bishop 
of their souls. J esus himself is that Shepherd and Bishop. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
It is impossible for faith without repentance lo puri fy the heart ; 

for an impure heart cannot be made pure short of repentance. It 
is not true, the refore, that faith purifies the heart a nd then repent-
ance purifies the life. · 

"For ye were going astray like sheep." The idea expressed in the 
original Greek is not that they were going astray, but that they 
were astray. When a living thing is astray, it is lost; at least, it is 
not in i ts proper place, not where it belongs. Sin is not the proper 
element for people; they do not r ightly belong there; it is not their 
natural habitat. Righteousness is man's natural habitat; that is 
where God originally placed him. When he wanders off into s in, 
he is on foreign soil. 

Christ is the good Shepherd of the sheep. Peter speaks of him 
as the chief Shepherd. That implies undershepherds. He has ap
pointed that elders in the church should be these undershepherds. 
As such they are commanded to "lend the flock of God." To tend 
the flock requires that they look after them, as well as to feed them. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Isa. 53: 1-3. 
Isa. 53: 4- 6. 
Isa. 53 : 7-9. 
Isa. 53: 10- 12 . 

QUESTIONS 
Whe1·c is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Text. and give 

reference. 

Lesson Settings 

Give time. p lace, a nd persons. 
In what sense arc nil Chris tians so

journers? 
Why was there need of sacrlflce? 
In wh:it way clid the death of Christ 

render the sinner's condUion favor
able? 

What had Isaiah foretold about the 
sufTcrings of Chris t? 

86 

F'or whose benefit was to be the 
things about which they prophe
sied? 

Vcr~·cs 17-19 
Show from the scriptures that God 

is no respecter of persons. 
In what way will God judge men? 
Quote passages showing that we were 

bought with the blood of Chr is t. 
Discuss U1e ei..Jlression, " Vain manner 

of life handed down from the fa
thers." 

Why are traditions so hurtful? 

Vc rs'es 20, 21 
Discuss these verses. 
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Verses 22, 23 
Discuss U1c meaning and the applica

tion of the word soul. 
!low Is the soul purified? 
Why cannot fa ith a lone p udfy the 

hcurt? 
How should Chris tians love one an-

other? 
How arc we begotten again'/ 
Whal ls U1ls seed ? 
How was it made known? 
What is said of its abid ing? 
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Chapte r 2 : 20, 21 
To whom were these words especial

ly addressed? 
llow should freemen as w ell as s laves 

conduct themselves unde r persecu
tion? 

Who is our exnmpie, nnd how did he 
bear up under persecution? 

Verses 22-25 
Whal is said of the s inlessness of 

Chris t? 
Discuss verses 22-25. 
Discuss the r e Oecllons. 
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SECOND QUARTER 

LIFE AND LETTERS OF PAUL 

AIM: To discover from Paul's experiences, activities, and teachings 
how we may interpret and apply t.he gospel of Christ to our needs 
and the needs of our world. 

Lesson I-April 2, 1939 

SAUL BECOMES A NEW MAN 
Acts 9: 1-12, 17-19 

l But Saul. yet breathing threatening and slaughter against the disciples 
or 'the Lord. went unto the high pri<'st. 

2 And asked or him letter5 to D1i-mas'cii~ unto the synagogues. that if 
he found any that were of the Way. \\'hether men or woml'n, he mig ht bring 
them bound to J~-ru'sll-lem. 

_ 3 And as he journeyed, it came to pass that he drew nigh unto Da-mlls'
cus: nnd suddenly there shone round a bout him n light out of heaven: 

4 And he fell upon the earth, nnd heard a voice s:iying unto him. Saul. 
Saul. why persecute~t thou me? 

5 And he snid, Who ai·t thou, Lord? And he said. I am Je'sus whom thou 
perseculest : 

6 But rise, and enter into the city, and it shall be told thee what thou 
must do. 

7 And the men that journeyed with him stood speechless. hearing the 
voice. but beholding no man. 

6 And Saul arose from the earth: and when his eyes were opened he saw 
nothing: and U1ey led him by the hand, and brought him into Dii-mas'cus. 

9 And he was three days without sight. and did neither eat nor drink . 
10 Now there was a cenain disciple al Da-mi'ts'ci'ts. named An-11-ni'i'ts: 

and the Lord said unto him In a vis ion, An-11-ni'lls . And he said, Behold. I 
am here, Lord. 

l1 And the Lord said unto him. Arise. and go to the street which is called 
Straight, and inquire in the house or Jii'das for one named Saul, a man of 
Tiit"sus: for behold. he prayeth: 

12 And he hath seen a m:rn named An-a-ni'l\s coming in. and laying his 
hands on him, that he mig ht receive his sight. 

i7 A..;d A~-11-ni•as departed, a
0

nd e;1tered into the. house: aiul ln:,·ing !;Is 
hands on him said. Brother Saul. the Lord, even Jc'sttS, who appeared unto 
thee in the way which thou camest. hath sent me, that thou mayest receive 
thy sight , and be fi lled with the Holy Spirit. 

18 And s traightway there fe ll !rom his eyes as it were scales, and he re-
ceived his s ight: and he arose and was baptized: 

19 And ho. look food and was s trengthened. 
And he was certain days with the disciples that were at Dr1-mas'cus. 

GOLDEN TEXT.- ' 'If any man i s in Christ, he i s a new creat.ltre: the 
old things are passed awa-u: behold, they are become new... (2 Cor. 
5: 17.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.- Rom. 8: 1-11. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
March 27. M.. . ...... .. .. ... . ....... . . . Saul 's Training (Acts 26: 1-5) 
March 28. T. . . . . . . . Saul the Persecutor (Acts 26: 9-1 1) 
March 29. \V.... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saul's Convers ion (Acts 9: 1-9) 
March 30. T...... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saul and Ananias (Acts 9: 10-19) 
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March 31. F . .............. . 
April 1. S ..... . .. . ...... . 
April 2. S .... . ... . . . .. . 
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Saul and Barnabas (Acts 9: 20-30) 
. . . . .. The New Birlh (John 3: 1-11) 

. . A New Man In Christ (2 Cor. 5: 11-19) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-Various dates are assigned, ranging from A.D. 33 to 37, or 

even later. 
P !aces.-Jerusalem, the highway near Damascus, and Damascus. 

Saul was in Jerusalem when he secured from the high priest the 
letters of authority to go to Damascus. 

Persons.-Saul, the high priest, the Lord, and Ananias. Certain 
men accompanied Saul on his journey to Damascus, but they played 
no important role in the conversion of Saul. Jn later years Paul 
said of h imself, "If any other man thinketh to have confidence in 
t he flesh, I yet more: circumcised the eighth day, of the stock of 
Israel, of the tri be of Benjamin, a Hebrew of Hebrews; as touching 
the law, a Pharisee; as touching zeal, persecuti.ng the church; as 
touching the righteousness which is in the Jaw, found blameless." 
(Phi.I. 3: 4-6.) 

Lesson Links.-Saul of Tarsus fi rs t comes into notice in connec
tion with the stoning of Stephen. "And they cast him out of the 
city, and stoned him: and the witnesses laid down their garmenl<; 
at the feet of a young man named Saul." (Acts 7: 58.) "And 
Saul was consenting unto his death." (Acts 8: 1.) On that day a 
furious and bloody persecution was launched against the church, 
and Saul became the leader. "And there arose on that day a great 
persecution aga ins t the chur ch wh ich was in Jerusalem ; and they 
were all sca ttered abroad throughout the regions of Judea and 
Samaria, except the apostles ... But Saul la id waste the church, 
entering into every house, and dragging men and women committed 
them to prison." (Acts 8: 1-3.) Concerning th is rage against the 
church Paul later said, "I verily thought with mysell that I ought 
to do many things contrary to the name of Jesus of Nazareth. And 
this I also did in Jerusalem: and I both shut up many of the sai.nts 
in pr isons, having received authority from the chief pr iests, and 
when they were put to death I gave my vote against them. And 
punishing them oftentimes in all the synagogues, I s trove to make 
them blaspheme; and being exceedingly mad aga inst them, I per
secuted them even un to foreign cities." (Acts 26: 9-11.) Paul not 
on ly he ld tenaciously to the Jews' religion, but he belonged to the ir 
strictes t sect, the Pharisees. The Pharisees believed in angels and 
spirits and the resurrection of the dead; hence, he was not a mate
r ialist. On these points he remai ned a P ha r isee even after h is con
version. (Acts 23: 6-8.) 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Saul's Commission from the H igh Priest (Ver ses 1, 2) 
A year or more must hnve intervened between the beginn ing of 

Paul's persecuti ng the church and the inciden ts o.[ the p resent lesson ; 
for the activities that he himsel( described mus t have requ ired that 
much time. "Breathing threatening and slaughter"-this expres
s ion is indicative of the grea test possible rage agai.nst the disciples 
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of the Lord. His rage was so great tha t he did not spare even 
the women. How many he caused to be put to death before they 
could escape :Crom Jerusalem we know not. But he was not con
tented with the destruction and havoc he wrought there, but he 
persecuted U1em even unto foreign cities. It thus appears that the 
Roman government gave the Jewish authorities power over the 
Jews no matter where they went. In going to foreign cities he had 
lo have authority from the high priest in Jerusalem . Having se
~Ul'ed this authority, he started on his journey to Damascus, "that 
if he found any that were of the Way whether men or women he 
might br ing them bound to Jerusalem'." Paul tells us that he ~vas 
to bring the disciples to Jerusalem to be punished. (Acts 22: 5.) 
It seems that no one else manifested such determined zeal in per
secuting Christians; his name struck terror lo the hearts of the 
disciples of om· Lord. 

Damascus, probably the oldest city in the world, was once t he 
capital city of Syria. It is about one hundred and forty miles from 
Jerusalem. It must have had a large J ewish population in Saul's 
day, for he obtained letters of authority to the synagogues of that city. 

Jesus Appears to Saul on the Way (Verses 3-7) 
In a speech lo the J ews in Jerusalem (Acts 22: 1-16) , and also 

in a speech before King Agrippa (Acts 26: 1-18), Paul gives a n 
account of this journey and of his conversion to Christ. It will 
richly repay the student to study all these accounts together, for 
some things are mentioned in each account that are not so fully 
mentioned in the others. 

As Saul drew nigh unto Damascus, "suddenly there shone round 
about him a light out of heaven." It was about noon (Acts 22: 6), 
and the light was "above the brightness of the sun" (Acts 26: 13). 
It is an intense light-a blinding light-that shines above the bright
ness of the noonday sun. We can scarcely imagine such a light. 
When Saul saw that light he fell to the earth. Saul saw the Lord, 
and of course knew that he was a heavenly being; but at the time 
he knew not who it was. And he still did not know who it was 
when he heard a voice saying to him, "Saul, Saul, why persecutest 
thou me?" The judgment scene described in Matt. 25: 31-46 shows 
that whateve1· we do to a disciple of the Lord we do to h im. Saul 
had nothing against the disciples personally, for they had never 
done him any harm; but he was against them because of what they 
taught. He was trying to destroy from the earth the idea that 
Jesus of Nazareth was the Christ, and he was persecuting those 
who preached that doch-ine. But he did not see how he was per
secuting a heavenly being, and so he said, "Who art thou, Lord?" 
He knew that he was addressing a heavenly being, but had no idea 
as to who it was, and so he said , "Who art thou, Lord?" The Lord 
replied, "I am J esus whom thou persecutesl." And so it is said 
he had lo depend on hea ring just as a ll do, and it wus true in his 
c::ise that faith came by hearing the word oC God. Now, havin~ 
believed that .Jesus was the Chris t, he was ready lo yie ld himself 
into his service; and w ithout hesitation he s::i id, "What shall I do, 
Lord'?" The commund came- "Rise, and ent er into the city, and it 
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shall be told thee what thou must do." Notice the wo1·ds, "what 
thvu niusL do." There are some things that a sinner must do
"must do." 

"And the men that journeyed with him stood speechless, hearing 
the voice, but beholding no man"; yet Paul says, "And they that 
were with me beheld the light, but they heard not the voice of 
him that spake with me." To hear is sometimes used in the sense 
of to understand, and it is sometimes used in the sense of to give 
heed. And it sometimes happens that a person hears another's 
voice, but does hear his words. On one occasion when God spoke 
to Jesus the people thought it had thundered. (John 12: 28, 29.) 
The people heard, and yet they did not hear; that is, they heard 
the sound of the voice, but did not hear what was said. And so 
with the men that were with Saul. 

Saul Is Led into Damascus (Verses 8, 9) 
When Saul arose he was blind- he saw nothing. The men that 

were w ith him led him by the hand into Damascus. Concerning 
this he himself said , "And when I could not see !or the glory of 
that light, being led by the hand of them that were w ith me, I came 
into Damascus." One thing stands out plain ly in this matter; 
namely, the Lord did not tell Saul on the h ighway what to do to 
be saved, but sent h im in to Damascus lo find out; and Saul had 
to depend on the men that were w ith him to lead him into Damas
cus, men who, like himself, were unsaved. Saul was blind phys
ically-in a spiritual sense those who led him were as blind as he 
was. We maY. not know why he was made blind physically, and 
they were not; it may be that the Lord shut him up in himself, so 
to speak, so that he could meditate on his sins w ithout being 
distracted by what he saw. And the Lord gave him three days 
to think things over; he had been so bitter aga inst the Lord's cause 
that he needed time for readjustment. So intense were his emo
tions during these three days tha t he neither ate nor drank . . 

The Lord Sends Ananias to Saul (Verses 10-12) 
In Damascus thern was a man named Ananias, one of the dis

ciples whom Saul had come to carry in bonds to Jerusalm to be 
punished. To this man the Lord appeared, saying, "Arise, and 
go to the s treet which is called Straigh t, a nd inquire in the house 
of Judas for one named Saul, a man of Ta rsus: for behold, he 
prayeth; and he hath seen a man named Ananias coming in, and 
laying h is hands· on h im, tha t he migh t receive his s ight." Even 
with assurance from the Lord Ananias was afraid to go. Ananias 
knew of Saul's rage against the church, and was afra id; and it 
seems that h is fear of Saul was about to prove to be grea ter than 
his confidence in the Lord. But after further assurance from the 
Lord, Ananias went as directed. 

Saul Receives His Sight and Is Baptized (Verses 17-19) 
J esus could have told Saul what to do when he appeared to him 

on the way to Damascus, but he had committed that work into the 
hands of his servants. He la id that duty upon them when he gave 
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them the Great Commission. From the time they began to operate 
under that commiss ion on the firs t Pentecost after the resurrection 
of Christ, no one was ever told by J esus in person what to do to 
be saved. I n this .case he arranged to have Ananias tell Saul 
what to do. 

Ananias came to Saul, and said to him, "Brother Saul, the Lord, 
even Jesus, who appeared unto thee in the way which thou earnest, 
hath sent me, that thou mayest receive thy sight, and be filled 
with the Holy Spirit." It seems that miraculous power had been 
conferred upon Ananias, and possibly the power to impart spiri tual 
gifts by the laying on of his hands. Immediately Saul received his 
sight. It is certain that the man Saul had never before felt so 
helpless as he had felt during these three s ightless days of waiting. 
The proud Saul had to be Jed by his inferiors into the city where 
he had to wait helplessly three days for one whom he had con
sidered worthy o.f death to come a nd restore his s ight, and tell him 
what he must do; but that expericuce was what he needed. Paul 
reports other things that Ananias said to him. "The God of our 
fa thers hath appointed thee lo know his will , and to see the Right
eous One, and to hear a voice from his mouth . For thou shalt be 
a witness for him unto all men of what thou hast seen and heard." 
(Acts 22: 14, 15.) A s imilar statement is made in Acts 26: 16- 18. 
He could not be a witness without seeing the Lord; and even then 
his testimony would amount to nothing, un less he obeyed the Lord. 
Ananias was sent to him, not only to tell him what he would be 
and what he would suffer, but a lso to tell him what he must do. 
On this point Ananias said to Saul, "And now why tarriest thou? 
arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy s ins, calling on his 
name." (Acts 22: 16.) This is but another way of s tating what 
Jesus said in the Great Commission: "He that believeth and is 
baptized shall be saved." 

God is no respecter of persons; what one must do, all mus t do. 
The plan of salvation is the same to all, and tha t plan is set forth 
plainly in the Great Commission and in the second chapter of 
Acts. People get confused over the fact that the circumstances 
and incidents connected with various convers ions diITer. In con
nection with Saul's convers ion he saw the Lord. If that were an 
essential part of conversion, then the Lord would have to appear 
in person in every genuine case of conversion; yet many years after 
Saul's conversion he said he was the last to whom the Lord ap
peared. (1 Cor. 15: 8.) Many thousands had been converted dur
ing this period, and not one of them had seen the Lord. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
Paul had to give up much in becoming a Chris tian- all of his 

former friends and associates, his h igh standing in the Jewish 
nation, and seemingly, his property. (Phil. 3: 2-9.) We must 
sacrifice a nything that stands in the way of our following the light 
of truth, for the wrong way will not lead us to the right place. 

Saul was faithful to what he belie\·ed to be God's will , even when 
he was so fur iously persecuting the church. This trail commenrled 
him to God, and made of him a great apostle. Before and after 
his conversion he did what he believed to be r ight. For that reason 
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k. 
he could say in later life lo the persecuting Jews, "Brethren, I have 
Jived before God in all good conscience until this day." (Acts 23: 1.) 

Too often we arc confused as to what conscience is. H is often 
represen ted as lhc moral judgment. That rnnnot be, for when 
Paul's judgment was terribly wrong, his conscience was good. Be
sides, one person can exercise h is mora l j udgment on the actions 
oI a nother person, but h is conscience is not involved at <1 11, unless 
he in some way feels responsible for what the other fellow does. 
Conscience is that feeling of oughtness-a checking and driving 
force behind the moral judgmen t. It gives you pain if you do w hat 
your moral judgment pronounces wrong, and i t gives a feel ing of 
pleasure or satisfaction when you do what your moral judgment 
says is righ t . 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Saul U1e persecutor. 
The peniten t Saul. 
What Saul had t o do. 
Paul t.he apostle. 

QUESTIONS 
Where Is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Text. and give 

reference : 

Lesson Settings 
Give time, places. and persons. 
Where does Saul of T arsus first come 

into notice? 
What Is said of h is persecution of 

Ch r istians? 
What d id he la ter say of his rage 

against the chu r ch? 
To what sect of the J ews d id he be

long? 
Name some of the ir characteristics. 

Verses 1, 2 
What is said of Saul? 
What expression shows his r age 

against the church? 
What authority d id he ask, a nd why? 
G ive some facts about Damascus. 

Ver ses :i-7 
Where else ar c accounts of Saul's 

conversion found ? 
Describe what occurred on the way 

to Dam ascus. 
How d id Saul 's faith come? 
What was he told to do? 

How may a person hear, and yet not 
hear? 

Verses 8, 9 
How d id blind Saul reach the city? 
Why did not the Lord himself tell 

Saul what lo do? 
What purpose did h is b lin dness 

ser ve? 
Verses 10-12 

Tell about U1e Lord's appear ance to 
Ananias. 

Verses 17-19 
What did Ananias say to Saul? 
What was Saul's condition during the 

three days of waiting? 
What about his experience was cal

culated to make him fee l humble? 
What did Paul later say that Ananias 

said to him? 
What is necessary lo be a w itness? 
What did Ananias tell Saul to do? 
What is there about a ll conversions 

that must be the same? 
Where in do d iffe rent conversions dif

fer? 
What shows Ulat it is not necessary 

for the Lord to appear in person 
in conversions? 

Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson II-April 9, 1939 

PAUL PREACHES THE RISEN CHRIST 
Acts 13: 16, 23-3 1, 38, 39; 1 Cor . 15: 19- 22 

16 And Paul s tood u p, and beckoning with the h and said, 
Men of ts·r~-el, and ye that fear God. hearken. 

2J or· this ~an's seed hath God according to p~omls
0

c brought ·unto 
0 

ls'rA~cl 
a Saviou r , Je'sus; 
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24 When Joh11 had first pre ached before h is com ing the baptism of repenl
:mce to a ll the people of l s 'rll-el. 

25 And as John was fulfilling his course. he snid. Whnt suppose ye thal 
I am? I am not lie. But beho ld. there come th one a ft e r m e the s hoes or 
whose feel I am not worlh,v to un loose. 

26 B1·eth rc n. children of the sto~k or Abraham. :md !hose :11110 11)! you thnl 
rea r God . to us 1s the word or t111s s :l lv:ltion senl rorlh . 

. 27 For they that dwell in J C!-ru'sa-llSm. and thrir r ulers . beca use the~· knew 
h11n not. n or the voices of the prophets which nrc read c vc1·y sabbath fulfill ed 
tltem by condem ning ltim. · · 

28 And though they found no cause of dea th in llim , vet asked they o f 
Pi'lllte that he should be s lain . · · 

29 And when they h ad :fulfilled all th ings that were w r itten of h im, they 
took him down from the tree, nnd laid him in a tomb. 

30 But God raised h im from U1e dead: 
31 And he was seen for mnny days of them tha t cam e up with him from 

Glll'I-lee lo Je-r u's ll-lem. who are now his witnesses unto the people. 

J8 Be. it k1;own 'unto ·you therefore. l~rctlu:en, ti1nt u;roug i1 this· man· is p1:0-
clulmcd unto you remission or sins : 

3!) An d by him every one that bclicveth is jus tified Iro1n all things, from 
which ye could not be justified by the law of Mo'ses. 

19 lC we have only hoped in Christ in th is life, we a rc of a ll men most 
pitiable. 

20 But n ow hath Chris t b een raised from the dead, the firstiruils of them 
that are as leep. 

21 For since by man came death, by man came a lso the resurrection or 
the dead . 

22 For as in Adam all die, so nlso in Christ shall all be m ade a live. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"But now hath Christ been raised from the dead, 
the fir stfruits of them. that are asleep." ( 1 Cor. 15: 20.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.- Rom. 6: 1-11. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
April 3. M . .. ... .. .......... . ........ . ... Chris t Is Risen (Matt. 28 : 1-8 ) 
April 4. 'I'.. ... .... .. . . ..... . . .. Paul a l Antioch (Acts 13: 23-31) 
April 5. W ... .... . ............. The Mesagc to Corinth (1 Cor. 15: 1-11 ) 
April 6. T .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... The Message lo Philippi (Phil. 3 : 7- 14) 
April 7. F .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul al AU1ens (Acts 17: 16- 18) 
April 8. S.. . . . . .... The Power or the Resurrection (1 Cor. 15: 12-20) 
April 9. S .. ... . ................. . .. .. . New Lire in Christ (Rom. 6: I-Il l 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.- About A.D. 48, and about A.D. 58 for First Corinthians. 
Places.-Antioch of Pisidia. This was mainly a heathen ci ty, but 

there were a sulTicien t number or Jews there to have a synagogue. 
F irst Corinthian·s was written at Ephesus. 

P er sons.-Paul, the Jews at Antioch or Pis idia, and the church of 
God at Corinth. The church at Corinth in Greece was pla nted by 
Paul some years after he preached at Antioch oi Pisidia. 

L esson L inks.-Soon after Pau l was baptized at Damascus he went 
away into Arabia. What his purpose was in going into Arabia 
and what he did while there we can only conjecture. One thing 
we know-many a new convert to Christ would find it easier to 
live the Christian life, ii he would gel away from his old asso
ciates in s in. Perhaps this fact moved Paul to go into Arabia 
where he was unknown. Besides, his old associates in persecu
tion would be boiling in their rage against him. T here were other 
advantages to be gained by getting away from the scenes of his 
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former activities. From Arabia he returned to Damascus, and then 
went up lo J erusalem . According lo Paul's own tes timony th is 
journey into Arabia and the return visit to Damascus cove1·ed a 
period of three years. (Gal. 1: 15-18.) Il must have been during 
this second visit to Damascus that a plot was formed to kill Paul; 
"but his disciples took him by n ight, and let him down through 
the wall, lowering him in a basket." (Acts 9: 23-25.) He then 
went up to see Peter, after which he went into Syria and th en to 
Tarsus in Cilicia . (Gal. 1: 18-21.) In the meantime a large con
gregation had grown up at Antioch in Syria. (Acts 11: 19-21.) 
"And the report concerning them came to the cars of the church 
which was in Jerusalem: and they sent forth Barnabas as fa r as 
Antioch." (Acts 11: 22.) Barnabas found the work there so 
promising that he went to Tarsus to secure the help of Paul, whom 
he knew to be a zealous worker. (Acts 11: 25, 26.) "And it came 
to pass, tha t even for a whole year they were gathered together 
with the church, and taught much people; and that the disciples 
were called Chris tians first in Antioch." Ba1·nabas and Paul were 
sent by the Antioch church lo Jerusalem to the elders w ith ass ist
ance for the famine-stricken brethren in Judea. Soon after the 

1 return to Barnabas and Paul from J erusalem, with J ohn Mark, 
kinsman to Barnabas, accompanying them, the Antioch church , 
under the direction of the Holy Spirit, sent them out on a preach
ing tour. From Antioch they made their way to Cyprus, and thence 
into what is now known as Asia Minor. "But they, passing through 
from Perga, came lo Antioch of Pisidia; and they went into the 
synagogue on the sabbath day and sat down. And after the reading 
of the law and the prophets the rulers of the synagogue sent unto 
them, saying, Brethren, if ye have any word of exhortation for 
the people, say on." 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
The Introductory Part of Paul's Speech in the Synagogue 

(Verse 16) 
P a ul recognized in his audience two classes of hearers. "Men 

of Israel" were the Jews of h is audience. It was understood tha t 
they feared and worshiped God. But in all these foreign cities 
where there were enough J ews to erect a synagogue, some of the 
heathen of the community would be influenced to forsake idolatry, 
and a ttend the synagogue worship. These were the ones in P aul's 
audience, whom he designated as "ye that fear God." Cornelius 
was described as "a devout man, and one that feared God with all 
his house." (Acts 10: 2.) In the synagogue al Iconium Pa ul a nd 
Barnabas "so spake that a great multitude both of J ews and of 
Greeks believed." (Acts 14: 1.) When Paul spoke in the synagogue 
at Thessalonica a great multitude of Greeks believed. At Corinth 
Paul "reasoned in the synagogue every sabbath, and persuaded J ews 
and Greeks." (Acts 18: 4.) These facts show tha t in these foreign 
cities where there were synagogues of the J ews, a grea t number of 
the Gentiles had given up heathen.ism and believed in the one God, 
and a ttended on the synagogue worship. Hence, even in preaching 
to the Gentiles P aul found it best to begin preaching in the syna-
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gogues where he went, for there he would not only find J ews to 
preach to, but also Gentiles who already believed in one God, a nd 
who knew something o.f the scriptures. The student should read 
carefulJy verses 17-22. I n these verses Paul seeks lo gain a favor
able hearing and also lo lead naturally up to his subject by re
counting the high poin ts in Jewish history. In the course of time 
the people o( Israel had asked for a king, "and God gave unto 
them Saul the son of Kish." Saul was not pleasing to God, and 
was removed. Then David was made king. 

Jesus Christ of the Seed of David (Verse 23) 
Through Nathan the p1·ophet J ehovah said to David, "When thy 

days are fulfilled, and thou shalt sleep with thy fathers, I will set 
up thy seed after. lhee, that shall proceed out of thy bowels, and I 
will esta blish his kingdom." (2 Sam. 7: 12.) The genealogies given 
by Matthew a nd Luke show that J esus came of the seed of David. 
Paul declares that he was born of the seed of David according to 
the flesh. (Rom. 1: 3.) All who were fam iliar with the scriptures 
knew that the Messiah would be of the seed of David. To satisfy 
the J ews, that fact had to be established. The records, which the 
J ews carefully kept, would show the truth or the falsity of the 
claim. As the u nbelievers bi tter ly fough t the claim that J esus was 
the Messiah , we can rest assured tha t they would have shown 
tha t he did not come of the seed of David, had the claims of these 
early preachers not been true, but none of the enemies attempted 
to show from the records that the claim was false. Hence, Paul 
could affirm confidently, "0( this man's seed hath God according 
to promise brought un to Israel a Savior, J esus." 

The Testimony of John the Baptist (Ve1·ses 24, 25) 
The phrase "before his coming" does not mean that J ohn the 

Baptist preached before Jesus came into the world. The marginal 
reading has, Greek, "before the face of his entering in." J ohn 
preached before J esus entered on his personal ministry, his public 
ministry. J ohn preached t he baptism of repentance, that is, the 
baptism connected with repentance, or the baptism to which re
pentance led. In short, he baptized those who repented. J ohn 
came, who "preached the b aptism o.f repentance unto the r emission 
of s ins." (Mark 1: 4.) John's preaching created so much interest, 
a nd even excitement, that the author ities in Jerusalem took notice 
of it, a nd sent men to inquire of J ohn wh ether he were the Christ. 
He told them emphatically that he was not . the Chris t, but was 
merely a voice crying in the wilderness, and calling on the people 
to mal(e ready for the coming of the Lord. (John 1: 19-23 .) And 
when Jesus did appear on the scene John bore witness concerning 
him, and p ointed him out as the Lamb of God that taketh away t he 
s in of the world. 

Jesus Crucified Through lgno1·ancc (Verses 26-28) 
"To us is the word of this salvation sent." Here Paul applies 

to himself and to those present, and of course, to all others in this 
age, the promises of salvation through the seed of David, t hrough 
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the Lamb of God whom John pointed out. Through long centuries 
the prophets had been foretelling the coming of one through whom 
salvation would be offered to the whole world, and the promise 
of the coming of this long-looked-for Messiah had now been ful
filled. But when the Messiah came, the Jews through ignorance 
killed him. Paul says they did it because they knew him not nor 
the voices of the prophets. These Jews knew the prophets
certainly the authorities who had Jesus killed knew them; yet they 
did not know them. They knew what the prophets said, but their 
prejudice blinded them so that they did not understand them
did not know what they meant. They knew that Jesus did many 
migh ty miracles, but they hated him so that they would not really 
know him . They had their minds made up as to what the Messiah 
would be and should be; and because Jesus did not fulfill their 
ignorant notions, they killed him. Their ignorance was due to the 
condition of their own hearts, and not to any lack of evidence. 
They tried every way to find some grounds on which they could 
have him crucified. They stand condemned before earth and heaven 
because they knew they forced his crucifixion against a ll rules of 
justice and right. Because the authorities had it done, it was a 
national crime, a national murder. The J ewish nation murdered 
the Son of God, and later suffered the penalty of death for its 
crime. Pilate, though guilty, was only a tool of the Jewish rulers. 
But w ithout knowing it, they were all fulfi lling what the prophets 
had foretold concerning him, not only in putting him to death, but 
in all else they d id to him, including his burial. 

"But God Raised Him from the Dead" (Verses 29-31) 
That Jesus was raised from the dead is proved by the testimony 

of competent witnesses who saw him frequently during a period of 
forty days after he arose from the dead. These witnesses could 
not have been mistaken, many of them died for giving that testi
mony. Some of them were still living when Paul was making this 
speech, "who are now his witnesses unto the people." They knew 
him well before he was crucified, and they saw him after he arose; 
they even saw the prints of the nails, and the sword wound in his 
side. Not only were there then living witnesses of his resurrec
tion, but there were living enemies who were present when he was 
crucified. If anybody on earth could have proved that these l iv ing 
w itnesses were g iving false testimony, these enemies could have 
done so; besides, no one ever desired to do so more than they did. 
iEven this man Paul, one ot' the most intellectual men among the 
Jews, and a bitter enemy of Christ, was now preaching what he 
once had so bitter ly opposed. That one fact should have caused 
every thoughtful Jew to stop and think. Why would a man oI 
Paul's possibilities and intellectual powers sulier the Joss of all 
earthly things for that against which he had so bitterly fought<! 
Why the change? But the majority of the Jews were still so full 
of prejudice and hatred of Christ, that they would not Jet common 
sense be exercised. 
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Remission of Sins P1·oclaimed Through Jesus Christ (Verses 
38, 39) 

In the intervening verses Paul refers lo the promise made lo the 
fathers-the promise lo bless the world through thei1· seed. These 
fathers were Abraham, Isaat:, and Jacob. (Gen. 12: 1-3; 22: 15-18; 
26: 1-6 ; 28: 13, 14.) Then he shows that the pl'Omise made to 
David was also fulfilled in Jesus. These statements of certain truths 
concerning Jesus prepared the way for his :.mnouncement, "that 
through th is man is proc:ln imcd unto you remission of sins: and by 
him every one that bclicvelh is justified from all things." The 
law of Moses condemned the s innc1·, but did not justiCy him. Law 
justifies only the one who keeps it. But the plan of salvation 
thl'Ough Christ is different. In it provisions arc made for sinners 
to obtain the remission of their sins. When a man's sins are for
given, or blotted out, he is for the t ime being as free from sin 
as if he had never sinned. A man who is free from sin-free from 
guilt-is a just man; such a man is justified. Were it not for this 
p lan of salvation, all responsible people would be eternally lost, 
for all have s inned. 

Death by Adam; Life Through Christ (1 Cor. 15: 19-22) 
It seems that the Greeks believed in some sort of existence after 

death, but they did not believe in any resunection. Some in the 
church at Corinth had that idea. In refuting that idea Paul shows 
that Christ rose from the dead, and was then seen by many wit
nesses. If Jesus did not rise, then all who claimed that he did 
rise were false witnesses. And even more: "If Christ hath not 
been raised, your faith is vain; ye are yet in your sins." In that 
case there would be no hope of an eternal life, and none could 
look beyond this life for any blessings. That would make Chris
tianity a dreary life. "If we have only hoped in Christ in this 
life, we ai·e of all men most pitiable." If there were to be no 
resurrection, then these early Christians especially had brought 
upon themselves a lot of suITering and persecution for no good. 
But Christ had been raised as the first fruits from the dead, which 
insured that other fruits would follow. Physical death came by 
Adam. As a result, no matter what we think or do, we shall die; 
a nd we shall be raised, no matter what we think or do. But w hat 
we lost unconditionally on our part, we shall gain back uncondi
tiona lly on our part. The death and the life spoken of in verses 
21 and 22 are not spiritual, but physical. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
It i5. not to the credit of Christians that they obsc1·ve a day that 

came to us from the heathen through the Roman Catholic Church. 
The name Easter is adapted from the goddess Eastrc. Every Sunday 
in the year is the Lord's resurrection day; that day should be 
observed, but the church shou ld observe no day that is set apart by 
human authority. "Ye observe days, and months, a nd seasons, and 
years. I am afra id of you, lest by any means I have bestowed 
labor upon you in vain." (Gal. 4: 10.) Christians should not put 
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themselves in the group of whom Paul was afra id. "But in vain 
do they worsh ip me, leaching as their doctrines the precepts or 
men." (Matt. 15: 9.) 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The promise made to the fathers. 
How the Jew ish nation became a murderer. 
How sinners may be jus tified. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Text, and give 

r e feren ce. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time. places. and persons. 
Give the location of Antioch of Pisl

dla and Corinth. 
Trace the movements or Saul !rom 

his conversion to his connection 
with the church at Antioch in 
Syria. 

How came Paul to be In Antioch of 
Plsldia? 

Trace the route h e h ad traveled. 

Verse 16 
Give a summ ary of the Introductory 

part of Paul's speech. 
Who composed his audience? 
What advantage was there in preach

ing first in the synagogues? 

Verse 23 
What had .Tehovah said to David 

through Nathan the prophet? 
How could it be shown that .Tesus 

was of the seed of David? 
Verses 24, 25 

In what sense was J ohn's preaching 
before the coming of Christ? 

What did .Tohn preach? 
What is meant by the baptism of re

pentance? 
Whnt shows the w idespread interest 

In .Tohn's preaching ? 
How did he bear witness of Christ? 

Verses 26-28 
What was the word of salvation Paul 

men tioned ? 
Why did the J ews kill .Tesus? 
ln what sense were they Ignorant of 

what the prophets said? 
\Vhy were they so Ignorant? 
Why was the k!Jllng of .Tesus a na

tional crime? 
Whal was the penalty for murder. 

and did the nation suffer that pen
alty? 

Verses· 29-31 
Show that the resurrection of Jesus 

was proved by competent witneses. 
'What showed their s inceri ty? 
Why was the conversion of Saul of 

T arsus strong proof or the resur
r ection oC Jesus? 

Verses 38, 39 
Give the substance or the Intervening 

verses. 
Discuss verses 38 a nd 39. 

l Car. 15: 19-22 
What theory did some advoca te in 

the church at Corinth? 
How did the resurrection of Christ 

r eiute that notion? 
If Christ had not been raised , then 

what? 
What did we lose in Adam that we 

regained In Christ, that Is, u ncon
ditionally? 

Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson ill-AI>ril 16, 1939 

PAUL ESTABLISHES CHURCHES 
Acts 14 : 1-7, 19-23 

l And it came to pass in f-co'nI~iim that they entered together in to the 
synagogue of the Jews. and so spake that a great m ul ti tude both of .Tews 
and of Greeks belleved. 

2 But the .Jews that were disobedient stirred up the souls of the c en'liles. 
and made them evil affected against the brethren. 

3 Long time therefore they ta rried tltcre speaking bold ly in the Lord, who 
bare witness unto the word of his grace, granting signs a nd wonders lo be 
done by their hands. 

4 But the multitude of the city was divided; and part held with the J ews. 
and part with the apostles. 
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5 And when there was made an onset both of the Cen'tiles a nd of the 
Jews with their rulers, to treat them shamefully and to s tone them, 

6 Tl!c?' became aware of it, and fled unto the cities of Lyc- 11-o'nl-a, Lys'tra 
and Der M. and the region round about: 

7 And there they preached the gospel. 

i9 Bu·t tbe~e ca~e Jews tl~ither. !rom An'tT-och. and 
0i-co'~I-um0: and. bavi;1g 

persua~ed the multitudes, they stoned Paul, and dragged him out of the city. 
supposing that he was dead. 

20 ~ut as the disciples stood round about him. he rose up, and entered into 
the city: and on the morrow he went forth with Bar'nli-blls to Der'b~. 

21 An? ~vhen they had preached the gospel to that city, a nd had made 
many d1sc1pl~s. they returned to Lys 'tra, and to i-cii'nl-um, and to .A.n'tI-l>ch, 

22 Confirmmg the souls of the disciples. exhorting them to continue in the 
Ia1th, and that through many tribulations we must enter into the kingdom 
of God. 

23 And when they had appointed Ior them elders in every church, and had 
prayed with fas ting. they commended them to the Lord, on whom they hnd 
believed. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"As a wise masterbui lder I laid ci fo1mdcition; and 
another buildeth thereon." ( 1 Cor. 3: 10. ) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-1 Cor. 3: 6-11. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-

April 10. M . . ... .. .... ..... . . . . . . The Church in Iconium (Acts 14: 1-7) 
April 11. T . . ... . . . ... . .. . . .. ... .... The Church in Lystra (Acts 14: 8-18) 
April 12. W .. ........... .. .. . .. . . A Busy Missionary (Acts 14: 19-28) 
April 13. T.. ...... .. . . .. .. .. .. A Wisc Masterbuifder (1 Cor. 3: 10-15) 
April 14. F . ............................ . Missionary Vision (Isa. 55: 1-5) 
April 15. S . ........ . .. ........ . Jonah's Missionary Work (Jonah 3: 1- 10) 
April 16. S ... .... . .... .... ... .. . Missionary Triumph (Psalm 72: 7-17) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-About A.D. 48. 
PZaces.-Antioch of Pisidia, Iconium, Lys tra, and Derbe. These 

were a group of cities of some importance in what is now known 
as Asia l\llinor. 

Persons.-Paul and Barnabas, a nd the people of the cities men
tioned. 

Lesson Links.-In our last lesson we studied a part of a speech 
Paul made in the synagogue in Pisidia. At the close of his speech, 
when the synagogue had broken up, "many of the J ews and of the 
devout proselytes followed Paul and Barnabas; who, speaking lo 
them, urged them to continue in the grace of God." Paul and 
Barnabas were asked lo speak lo them again the next sabbath. 
Great interest had been aroused; "and the next sabbath almost 
the whole city was gathered together to hear the word of God." 
Such a demonstration of the great interest the people had in what 
Paul and Barnabas were teaching filled the Jews with jealousy, 
and they "contradicted the things which .were spoken by Paul, and 
blasphemed." This was done in the public meeting. "And Paul 
and Barnabas spake out boldly, and said, It was necessary that the 
word oI God should firs t be spoke n to you. Seeing you thrust it 
from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of eternal life, lo, we 
turn lo the Gentiles. For so hath the Lord commanded us." Paul 
then quoted Isa. 49: 6 as proof that the Lord had so commanded. 
When the Lord appeared lo Saul on the way to Damascus, he said, 
"But arise, and stand upon thy feel: for lo this end have I appeared 
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unto thee, to appoint thee a m inister and a witness both of the 
things wherein thou hast seen me, and of the things wherein I 
w ill appear un to thee; delivering thee from the people, and from 
the Gentiles, unto whom I send thee, to open their eyes, that they 
may turn from darkness to light and from the power of Satan unto 
God, that they may receive remission of sins a nd an inheritance 
among them that are sanctified by faith in me." (Acts 26: 16-18. ) 
But what the Jews could not then understand, and what some 
people now w ill not understand, is that God through the prophets 
had commanded that the gospel be preached to the Gentiles with
out any sort of dependence on the J ews. It is strange that some 
Gentiles are even now mor e influenced by this ancient prejudice 
of the Jews than they a re by the plain words of the prophets and 
the apostles. It seems to have enraged these Jews more than 
ever for Paul to prove by the prophet Js"aiah that God had com
manded that the gospel be preached to the Gentiles. "But the 
Jews urged on the devout women of honorable estate, and the 
chief men of the city, and stirred up a persecution against Paul 
and Barnabas, and cast them out of their borders. But they shook 
off the dus t of their feet against them, and came unto Iconium." 
All of which showed how unworthy of eternal life they were. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
A Great Multitude ai lconium Believed (V crse 1) 

It was a shor t journey from Antioch to Iconium. Both places are 
easily located on the map. At Iconium, as at Antioch, there was a 
synagogue of the Jews. The word synagogue origina lly meant a 
congregation, a gathering of people; but later the name was also 
applied to the house in which they met. Some authority said that' 
it was applied exclusively to the house in the New Testament, 
but not so. In chapter 13, verse 43, it applies to the congregation 
of worshipers-"when the synagogue was broken up," that is, w hen 
the congregation dispe1·sed. In Iconium Paul and Barnabas "en
tered together into the synagogue of the J ews," that is, they en
tered into the house. In the Great Commission Jesus commanded 
the apostles to make disciples of a ll the nations-to preach the 
gospel to every creature. L uke reports him as saying that it was 
wr itten in the prophets that repentance and remission of sins should 
be preached in h is name among all nations. The object of this 
preaching was to lead men and women to become believers in 
Chr ist. The language of the New Testament leaves no doubt as 
to the need of th is preaching, and the results of preaching the 
gospel is plainly s tated. At Iconium Paul and Barnabas "so spake 
that a great multitude both of Jews and of Greeks believed." 
Without this preach ing they could not have believed, for they knew 
nothing of Christ Jesus in whom they should believe. "How shall 
they believe in him whom they have not heard? and how shall 
they hear without a preacher?" (Rom. 10: 14.) This has refer
ence to the preaching of the inspired men who orig inally a n
nounced, or proclaimed, the gospel. God sent them to make the 
gospel known. Without these preachers who made known the 
gospel no one would ever have heard the gospel, and therefore no 
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one would ever have believed. "So belief cometh of hearing, and 
hearing by the word of Christ." Hence, the preaching of Paul and 
Barnabas, and that alone, made believers at Iconium . The mir
acles they performed showed the people that thei1· preaching was 
from God, and made them more ready to believe it. 

The Disobedient Jews S tir U p Trouble (Verses 2, 3) 

If the straight gospel is preached by a man w ith a m igh ty con
v iction of its truthfulnesi;, it stirs men to action. They will either 
accept it or fight against it. Many accepted it at Iconium, but the 
disobedient Jews busied themselves to create a ll poss ible prejudice 
in the m inds of the people against Paul and Barnabas-"made them 
evil affected against the brethren." These disobedient Jews could 
not meet the arguments of Paul and Barnabas, but they could make 
a canvass among the Genliles, and, wi th fa lsehoods and insinuations, 
poison the m inds of the people against them. Now, as then, when 
a person or a group begins a systematic canvass among the people 
against a man or a group of men, no good motive prompts the 
move, and no righteous purpose is being served. Such canvassers 
are moved by a base motive, and their stock- in- trade is falsehood 
and slander. It is a pity that good men in churches now have to 
sulTcr the canvassing of false brethren. But for a long time the 
opposition at Iconium did not become so fierce as to keep Paul 
and Barnabas from openly speaking the word. "Long t ime there
fore they tarried there speak ing bold ly in the Lord ." Though 
these J ews were religious, Paul and Barnabas sought no com pro
mise w ith them, nor did they soften their preaching so as to lessen 
opposition. They were fa ithful in delivering the word of God, "who 
bare witness unto the word of his grace, granting s igns a nd wonders 
to be done by their hands." Miracle- working power was not in
herent in man, but was of God, and could be exercised only as God 
w illed. Such miracles-miracles wrought by inspired men- were 
s igns of God's presence with the man. The miracle confirmed the 
word spoken; it was God's seal of approval. By these miracles 
God "bare witness unto the word of h is grace." 

To Save Themselves Paul and Barnabas Leave Iconium 
(Verses 4-7) 

The disobedient Jews did not succeed in poisoning the minds of 
all the people against the preaching of Paul and Barnabas; "but 
the multitude of the city was divided; and part held with the Jews, 
and part with the apostles." But enough bitterness had been cre
ated against Paul and Barnabas that the opposition was prepar ing 
to mob them. In some way Paul and Barnabas learned that this 
mob was intending "to treat them shamefully and to stone them,'' 
and they fled t he city, and went to the cities of Lystra and Derbe, 
a nd t he regions round abou t. It does not seem that there were 
a ny synagogues in these cities . It will be noticed that in verse 4 
Barnabas is also referred to as an apostle. Now, an apostle is one 
sent away. If the reader w ill consult the marginal reading in 
the American Standard Version at 2 Co1·. 8: 23 he w ill notice that 
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the Greek for "messengers of the churches" is "apostles of the 
churches." They were apostles of the churches because the churches 
had sent them. In thai sense both P aul and Barnabas were apostles 
of the church at Antioch. Whether Barnabas was an apostle in 
any other sense we know not; but Paul was also an apostle of the 
Lord, a s he himseli frequently states in his letters. As an apostle 
of the Lord Paul ranked as high as a ny other apostle. "For I 
r eckon tha t I am not a whit behind the very chiefest apostles." 
(2 Cor. 11: 5.) "For in nothing was I behind the very chiefes t 
apostles." (2 Cor. 12: 11.) 

Paul Stoned at Lystra (Verse 19) 
The intervening verses (8-18) really compose a part of our lesson, 

though we do n ot have them in our printed text. At Lystra Paul 
healed a man who never had walked. This so excited the heathen 
multitude that they shouted, "The gods are come down to us in 
the likeness of men. And they called Barnabas, Jupiter; and Paul, 
Mercury, because he was the chief speaker. And the priest oC 
Jupiter whose temple was before the city, brought oxen and gar
lands unto the ga tes, and would have done sacrifice with the multi
tudes. But when the apostles. Barnabas and Paul, heard of it, they 
rent their garments and sprang forth among_ the multitude, crying 
out and saying, Sirs , why do ye these things? We also are men 
of like passions with you, and bring you good tidings, that ye should 
turn from these vain things unto a living God, who made the 
heaven and the ea rth and the sea , and all that in them is: who in 
the generations gone by suffered all the nations to walk in the ir 
own ways. And yet he left not himseH without witness, in that 
he did good a nd gave you from heaven rains and fruitful seasons, 
filling your hearts w ith food and gladness. And with these sayings 
scarce restrained they the multitudes from doing sacrifice unto 
them." But the speed wiU1 which they shifted shows the fickle
ness of an ignorant multitude. It seems tha t there was no syna
gogue, and therefore no disobedient Jews at Lystra to turn the t ide 
of public opinion against Paul and B arnabas; but there were some 
determined enemies among the Jews at Antioch and Iconium. These 
foll owed Paul and Barnabas to Lystra ; "and having persuaded the 
multitudes, they s toned Paul, and dragged him out of the city. 
supposing that h9 was dead." They dragged him out as they would 
drag .the carcass of a dead animal. 

Paul Recovers and Continues His Work (Verses 20-23) 
Whether Paul's natural forces reasser ted themselves, or whether 

God gave sh'ength directly to him, we are not informed. The fact 
is, he arose, and went into the city. On the next day he and 
Barnabas went to Derbe. It seems tha t he would not have been 
able to do this had not God directly gave him health and strength. 
Thei r work in De1·be is recorded in few words-they preached the 
gospel and made ma ny d isciples. It would seem to us that it took 
much courage fo1· them to go back thrnugh the cities where they 
had been ill-h'eated so recently, and yet they d id so, "con fi rming 
the souls of the disciples, exhorting them to continue in the faith, 
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a nd that through many tribulations we must enter into the kingdom 
of God." To confirm the souls of the disciples was to sh'engthen 
them in the faith, and give them proper guidance in Christian 
living . IL is nlmos t certain that they imparted spiritual gifts to 
some in each church, for they had no written New Testament to 
consult. Spiritual gifts in their midst would be a constant reminder 
lo them of the tru th o( their new-found religion. As they returned 
over the territory where they had so recently planted churches, they 
appointed elders in every church. Elders were needed to take the 
overs igh t of the churches, a nd churches today have not outgrown 
that need. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
Not a ll m iracles were s igns. All things were created by a series 

o f great mirncles, but these miracles were not signs. God was not 
confirming any new revelation, nor was there any one there lo see 
them . A sign was a m iracle by the agency of a man as a sign 
that God was with h im-a s ign that the man was speaking the 
word of God. By signs God confirmed the man's preaching. Signs 
have ceased for the simple reason that there are now no new reve
la tions to be confirmed. But have all miracles ceased? What is a 
miracle '? Think of the resurrection that is yet to be and then read 
2 Pet: 3: 10- 13. But these mighty miracles that are yet to be will 
not be for s igns to a ny one, nor will they be performed by or through 
men. S igns have ceased. 

A chw-ch of God is a group of saved people associated together 
in the name of Christ to carry on the worship and service of God 
as he directs. Every group of people who work together must have 
some person or persons to direct ils activ ities, else there can be no 
order nor system in what is done, nor can a body of people do 
any thing effectively without such direction. The same truth holds 
good in a church . God's plan is that there shall be elders in 
every church whose d uty it is to direct the affairs of the church. 
T hese men m ust have certain qualifications, or they cannot succeed. 
A man who has no ability to rule cannot rule in the church or 
anywhere else. A man who has not a good character cannot be an 
example to others. A man who knows nothing about the Bible 
cannot teach others . 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
How people are made believers. 
Whal we m ust believe. 
Elders in every church. 

QUESTIONS 
Whe re is our lesson fou nd? 
Repeat the Golden T ext, and give 

reference. 

Lesson Set tin gs 
Give time, places, and persons. 
What occurred a!ter the sermon, a 

part or which we studied last Sun
day? 

Wha t did the J ews do the n ext Sab
bath? 

Wha t did P aul say to them? 
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What proof did he give that the Lord 
had commanded them to preach to 
Gentiles? 

Repeat what the Lord said to Paul 
on the way lo Damascus. 

What did the Jews at Antioch final 
ly do? 

Verse 1 
Whal was lhc original meaning of 

synagogue? 
What was commanded In the Great 

Commission? 
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Re peat verse I. 
Show the ne ed of preaching the word . 
What part did m iracles play in m ak -

ing believers? 
Verse~· 2, 3 

What does strong gospe l preaching 
ca use m en to do? 

What was the effect at lconium? 
What arc the tactics of men who 

m ake a canvass to inj ure the in
fluence of others? 

Even though s lander ed, what d id 
Paul and Barnabas co n tinue to do? 

Why did the y finally leave Ico nium? 
In wha t sense m igh t Barnabas have 

been an apostle? 
How did Paul rank as an apostle? 

SECOND QUARTER 

Verse 19 

Give a summary of the in ter vening 
verses. 

In w ha t way was troub le s tirred u p 
at Icon lum? 

What was the result? 

Vcr~es 20-2l 

Give an outline of these verses. 
What is meant by '"confirmi ng the 

souls of the disciples"·? 
Besides confirming the disciples. what 

else did they do? 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson IV-April 23, 1939 

PAUL WINS RECOGNITION FOR GENTILE 
CHRISTIANS 

Acts 15: 23- 29; G a l. 2: 1, 2, 9, 10 

23 And U1ey w rote th us by them, The apostles and the e lders, brethren. 
unto the b rethren w ho arc or the cen'tiles in An'li-l>ch a nd Syr'T-:i and 
CI-IT'ci-a, greeting : 

24 Forasmuch as we have heard that certain who went out from us have 
troubled you with words, subverting your souls: to whom we gave no com
mandment: 

25 It seemed good un to us, having come to one accord, to choose out 1.11en 
and send them unto you w ith our beloved Biir'nil- bas and Pau l. 

26 Men that have hazarded their lives for the name of ou r Lord Jc'sus 
Christ. 

27 We have sent therefore Ju'das and Si'llis, who themselves also shall tell 
you the same things by word or mouth. 

28 For it seemed good to the Holy Spirit , and lo us. to lay upon you no 
g reate r burden than these necessary things: ' 

29 That ye abstain from things sacrificed to idols, and from blood. and 
from things s trangle d,. and from forn ication : from which ii ye keep your
selves, it shall be well with you . Fare ;vc well. 

1 Then after the space or fourteen years I went up again to J~-ru'sl\-lem 
with Biir'nli-biis , tak in g T i'tlis also with me. 

2 And I went up by revelation: and I laid before them t he gospel w h ich 
I p reach among the c cn ' tTles but privately before them who were of repu te. 
lest by any means I should be runn ing, or had run, In vain . 

!l And \vhen they 
0

pcrccivcd 
0

the grace · that · was 
0

give11 un to me.' .Tames 
and Ce'phlis and John, they w ho were repu ted to be p illa rs. gave to me 
and Biir'nll-blls the r ig'1t hands of fellowship, that we should go unto the 
cl!n ' tiles, and they unto the circumcision: 

10 Only they would that we should remember the poor: which very thing I 
wa s also zealo us to do. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"A man is 11ot justified by the wor ks of the law, 
bu t through fai t li in J esus Christ." (Gal. 2: 16.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-G al. 2: 15- 21. 

DAILY BIBLE READIN GS.-
April 17. M ...... .. . 
April 18. T ... ... . 
April 19. W . . . 
April 20. T. 
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. . . .... The Widen Ing Horizon (Acts JO: 9-16) 
. . . . Peter's Conviction (Acts 15: G-11 ) 

Paul Turns to the Gentiles (Acts 13: 44-49) 
. . The Decision of the Council (Acts 15 : 13-21) 
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April 21. F . ....• .. ........ .. ... . .. . .. . The Word to G alatia (Gal. 2: 1- 10) 
April 22. S ......... • .. . .... • .. . .•.... . .. The Way of Lile (Gal. 2: 11-21) 
April 23. S. . . . ..... ..... .. .. The Gospel for All (Rev. 22: 16, 17) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-Probably A.D. 50; A .D. 55 or 56 when the let ter to the 

Galatians was written. 
Places.-Antioch and Jerusalem. The Antioch of this lesson was 

the most importan t city in Syria. It was situated on the Orontes 
River about sixteen and one-half miles from the Mediterranea n Sea, 
and about three hundred miles north of Jerusalem. It was the 
residence of the Roman governors of the province of the same 
name. In Paul's time it was the third city of the Roman empire; 
it had about two hundred thousand inhabitants. 

Persons.-Paul, Barnabas, certain Judaizing teachers, the church 
at Antioch, the apostles, a nd the elders and the church at Jerusalem. 

Lesson Links.-After the incidents of our last lesson, Paul and 
Barnabas returned to Antioch of Syria, "from whence they had 
been committed to the grace of God for the work w hich they had 
fulfilled. And when they were come and had gathered the church 
together, they rehearsed all things that God had done with them, 
and that he had opened a door of faith unto the Gentiles." (Acts 
14: 26, 27.) "And ce1·tain men came down from Judea and taught 
the brethren, saying, Except ye be circumcised after the cus tom of 
Moses, ye cannot be saved. And when Paul and Barnabas h ad no 
small dissension and questioning with them, the brethren appointed 
that Paul a nd Barnabas, and certain other of them, should go up to 
Jerusalem unto the apostles and elders about this question ." The 
Jews in the churches in foreign cities were not so \.Vedded to the 
forms and ceremonies of the law as were the Jewish Christians in 
Judea and Jerusalem. Antioch had no trouble about such matters 
unt il these men came down from Jerusalem claiming to represent 
the apostles, especially James, in Jerusalem. Paul a nd Barnabas 
knew that these Judaizing teachers were wrong, but t hese J udaizers 
did not recognize Paul's apostleship. In their estimation what he 
said was merely his opinion and not an inspired utterance. Paul 
and Barnabas did not go up to Jerusalem to learn the truth about 
the question, for they knew; but as their opponents did not recog
n ize. them as inspired, to settle the matter, it became necessary to 
appeal to the apostles whom these disturbers recognized. Doubt
less these disturbers had cla imed to represent t he sentiments of 
the apostles and elders at J erusalem. That matter had to be set
tled by inspiration, and by the words of those whom these disturbers 
recognized as inspired, or there would be no peace in any church 
of the Gentiles. Paul says he went up by r evelation-.it was re
vealed to him that he should go. (Gal. 2: 2.) In every way the 
settlement of this question was directed by divine w isdom. Would 
God direct Paul to go up to Jerusalem to see what human wisdom 
and counsel could devise as a means of settl ing the vexing question? 
If it was to be settled by having a church to pass on it, the place 
to do so was ;, L Antioch, where the trouble arose. One church can
not tell another church what to do. At J erusalem Pa ul and Bar
nabas first gave the church an account of their work among the 
Gentiles. Then they had a private meeting with the apostles a nd 
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elders. (Acts 15: 6; Gal. 2: 2.) These inspired men, of course, had 
no trouble in reaching an agreement, for they were guided by the 
Holy Spirit. Even though they agreed, it was necessa1·y to the 
peace and h armony of the church, that all the brethren be Cully 
satisfied as to what the wi ll of the Lord was. They evidently agreed 
on a plan of procedure. Then before the whole church Peter s howed 
that God had approved the reception of Gentiles, as such, into the 
church. P aul and Barnabas then showed that God had approved 
their work among the Gentiles by wonders and signs. James then 
summed the matter up, a nd also showed that the reception oC the 
Gentiles was according to prophecy. It was proper for James to 
:mnounce the final judgment, for he had not been m ixed up in 
p reaching to the Gentiles as had Peter and Paul. Said he, "Where
fore my judgmen t is, that we trouble not them that from among 
the Gentiles turn to God; but that we write unto them ... " Thus 
the church was brought to an understanding of the matter and was 
satisfied. The apostles did not take a vote of the church to see 
what ought to be done! Let us no~ discredit the inspirat ion of the 
apos tles by arguing that such was done. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
"To Whom We Gave No Commandment" (Verses 23, 24) 

"Then it seemed good to the apostles and the elders, w ith the 
whole church, to choose men out of their company, and send them 
to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas; namely, Judas called Barabbas, 
and Silas, chief men among the brethren." It was necessary that 
prominent men in the church at Jerusalem accompany Paul and 
Barnabas; otherwise the Judaizers at Antioch migh t say that Paul 
and Barnabas did not correctly represent what was done at Jeru
salem, and might even deny the authenticity of the letter. The 
brethren at J erusalem had committed to writing what should be 
done about the Gentile converts, so that no one then and no one 
in the fu ture could call in question exactly what was done. Evi
dently James wrote the decrees; for he uses the term "greeting,'' 
as he did in his letter, a term used by no other New Testa1pent 
writer in beginning a composition. The letter is written as the 
decision of the apostles and elders, and was addressed , not a lone 
to U1e brethren at Antioch, but lo Gentile Christians in a ll the 
churches in Syria and C ilicia. Of course, it would apply lo Gentile 
Christians everywhere and in all ages. "Forasmuch as we have 
heard that certain who went out from us have troubled you with 
words." These Judaizers had not gone lo Antioch to preach the 
gospel of Christ, but the law of Moses; they had not gone out to · 
convert s inners , bu t lo pervert and trouble Christians. Paul called 
them false brethren. (Gal. 2: 4.) They claimed to represent the 
sentiment of the apostles at Jerusalem, but James said they had 
g iven them no such commandment. They were professed Chris
tians, but they were more Jewish than Christian. They apparently 
regarded Christianity as a mere sect of the J ews' religion. 
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The Men Sent w ith Paul and Barnabas Named (Verses 
25-27) 

It is easy for men who are in the wrong to become prejudicC'd 
against those who con tend against them. These Judaizing teachers 
at Antioch would not feel so well toward Paul and Barnabas, w ho 
had "had no small dissens ion and questioning with them." They 
were likely yet to call in ques tion anything Paul and Barnabas sa id. 
To obviate f urthe1· dissension it was necessary that some prominent 
men of the chw·ch in Jerusalem be chosen, and sent with Paul and 
Barnabas ; and that these men be named in the letter. If this precau
tion was not taken, the Judaizers at Antioch might say that Paul 
and Silas had themselves selected men who they kne\\' agreed 
with them. Those who have had anything to do with- factions in 
the ch urch know that factious people will resort to all kinds of 
schemes to contravene the right and to carry their point. No one 
knew that better than the inspired James, and he later said, "For 
w here jealousy and faction are, there is confusion and every vi le 
deed." (James 3: 16.) After giving fuJl indo1·sement to "our be
loved Barnabas and Paul," he adds, "We have sent therefore Judas 
and Silas , who themselves also shall tell you the same th ings by 
word of mouth." These four men- Ba rnabas , P a ul, Judas , and 
Silas-could give the brethren at Antioch all the particula rs of the 
meeting at Jerusalem, as well as the conclusions to which they came. 
As the Judaizers at Antioch had refused to give heed to wh at Paul 
a nd Barnabas had said, it is more than likely that they allowed 
J udas and Silas to do all the talking, or the principal part of it, when 
they arrived a t Antioch . 

Things from Which Gen tiles Must Abstain (Verses 28, 29) 
"It seemed good lo the Holy Spirit, a nd to us." The "us" w ere 

the apos tles and elde rs whose names lhe letter bore. (Verse 23.) 
The Holy Spirit guided in the matter, and brought all lo one accord. 
It is true lhat J ames mentions the Holy Spirit and "us," but surely 
no one will think that he was putting the apos tles and elders as 
equal with the Holy Spirit in deciding the matter. It seemed good 
to them that certain things should be required of the Gentiles be
cause the Holy Spirit had so directed. Gentiles were to abstain from 
th ings sacr ificed to idols-they were to do noth ing that would seem 
lo favor idol worship. "And from blood." That requirement was 
much older lhan the law of Moses . "But flesh with U1e liie thereof , 
which is the blood thereof, shall ye not eat." (Gen. 9: 4.) This 
requirement was incorporated in the law of Moses. "And whatso
ever man there be of the house of Israel, or of the strangers tha t 
sojourn among them, that eateth any manner of blood, I will set 
my face against that soul that ea teth blood, and will cut him off 
from among his people. F or the life of the flesh is in the blood ... 
T he refore I said u n to the children of Israel , No soul or you shall 
eat blood, nei ther shall any stranger that sojourneth among you eat 
blood." Any game beast or bird taken in the hunt h ad to be bled. 
(Lev. 17: 10-14.) They were to eat nothing lhat ha d been s trangled, 
fo r a strangled animal or b ird retained its blood. Many · a person 
in killing a chicken merely wring its neck enough to break it, and 
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yet not so much as break the skin. It might as well be str angled, 
for it has no chance to bleed. That is a plain violation of this Jetter 
to the Gentiles, and of the ancient law to Noah . And they were to 
absta in from fornication . From ancient writers we learn that im 
morality was common among the heathen. And there is no question 
but that it is a growing evil today. Rome·s fall was due to the rot
tenness of its morals more than t o any other one cause. These 
Gentile Christians were warned against all these th ings that were 
so common among the heathen. ''From which if ye keep yourselves, 
it shall be well with you." When this Jetter was read to the church 
at Antioch, "they rejoiced for the consolation." They fe lt relieved 
in the h ope that the trouble was settled. 

"I Wen t Up by Revelation" (Gal. 1: 1, 2) 
It had been fourteen years since Paul made the visit to Jerusalem 

which he mentioned in the latter pai·t of chapter 1. He went up by 
r evelation- God had revealed to h im that he should go. The Ju
daizers at Antioch would not accept Paul's wor d. They went to 
those whom these Judaizers claimed they represented. Paul first 
laid the matter before those who were of 1·epute, "lest by a ny means 
1 should be running, or had run, in vain." If the churches that 
he had established among the Gentiles were to be harassed and torn 
up by this question of ci rcumcision, or if they were to be bound to 
the law of Moses as a me1·e sec t of the Jews, then his labor a mong 
them was in vain. The decrees of the apostles and elders should 
have settled matters, but some Judaizers kept up their contention, 
disturbing things wherever Paul went. The churches of Galatia 
were greatly disturbed, and that disturbance called forth this letter. 
These disturbers claimed that Paul was no apostle of Chr ist, and 
that all he knew he learned from others. To give his word the 
proper weight then and for al l time, he first establishes his apostle
ship, beginning his argument in chapter 1, verse 11. He did not 
receive the gospel from man . When called, he began immediately 
to preach the gospel w ithout consulting any of the apostles. He 
was able to do this because it pleased God to reveal his Son in him, 
that he might preach to the Gentiles. He had contended with these 
Judaizers, whom he calls false brethren, both at Antioch and at 
J erusalem, "that the truth of the gospel might cont inue w ith you." 
He affirms that the apostles at Jerusalem imparted nothing lo him. 
On the contrary, they saw that God had intrusted h im with the 
gospel of the uncircumcision; that is, they saw that God had chosen 
and empowered him as the apostle to the Gentiles. The miracles 
that God had wrought tlwough him as he preached to the Gentiles 
w as sufficient proof. 

The Apostles at Jerusalem Vindicated His Claims (Verses 
9, 10) 

When the apostles at Jerusalem saw that God was w ith Paul in 
his work among the Gentiles, they gave to him a nd Barnabas the 
r igh t hand of fell owship, that they should go unto the Gentiles. "Only 
they would that we should remember U1e poor; which very thi.ng I 
was also zealous to do." 
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SOME REFLECTIONS 
The action of some of the extreme Juda izers shows that a p la in 

revela tion w ill not settle matters wi th some professed Christia ns . 
The matters recorded in the fifteenth chapter of Acts furn ish no 

support for conferences, general assemblies, nor conventions; neither 
does the chapter give the least grounds for settling matters by a 
vote of th e chu rch. The t rouble which was settled at Jerusalem 
arose in th e church at Antioch. Does that give one ch m·ch the r ight 
to decree what shall be done in a church three hundred m iles away? 
Besides, the decrees at Jerusalem became binding on all Gentile 
churches. Hence, if the action taken at Jerusalem was the action 
of the chu rch, then one church can make decrees that a re binding 
on all other churches. The truth is, the church at Jerusalem took 
no action except to hear what the apostles said and then to submit. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
T he Judaizing troublemakers . 
H ow the trouble at Antioch was settled. 
God is no respecter of persons. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson fou nd? 
Repeat the Go lden Text, a nd g ive 

reference. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time, places, and per sons. 
Give some d escription of the Antioch 

of our lesson. 
What did Paul and Silas do when 

they returned from their m lssion
a ry trip? 

What t rouble arose al An tioch? 
Why were some Jewish Christians 

in Jerusalem such stick lers fo r th~ 
la\\·? 

Why d id P aul a nd B arnabas contend 
with them? 

Why was it necessary to refer the 
matter to the apostles and e lders at 
Jernsale m ? 

Was the m atter to be set tled by hu
m an w isdom? 

Give an outline of the procccclings 
at J erusalem. 

Was the matter submitted to a vote 
of the church? 

Verses 23, 24 
What measures did the apostles and 

elders take to inform the Antioch 
church? 

Why send some of their own number 
with P au l a nd Barnabas? 
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ln addition to sendi ng men. what d iet 
they clo? 

To whom clid that letter apply? 
Who apparently wrote the letter? 
What denial d id he make? 

Vcn>es 25-27 
What was done so as to prevent any 

false charges being made against 
Paul :met Barnabas? 

Give some evils of the party spirit. 

Verses 28, 29 
What shows p lainly that the decision 

made at Jernsalem was inspired? 
What was required of the Gentiles? 
Give the Bible teaching on eatin g 

b lood. 
G al. 1: 1, 2 

In what way would Pau l's labors 
been in vain? 

Why was It necessary that Paul prove 
that he was an apostle? 

Give the course of his argument. 

Ver ses 9, 10 
How did the apostles In J erusalem 

show that they regarded h im as an 
apostle? 

What clld they ask h im to do ? 
Discuss the r e flections. 
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Lesson V-April 30, 1939 

PAUL CROSSES INTO EUROPE 
Acts 15: 36; 16: 4-15 

36 And after some days Paul said unto Bar'nli-bas, Let us return now and 
visit the brethren in every city wherein we proclaimed the word or the Lord. 
and see how they fare. 

4 And as U1cy went on the ir way through the cities, they delivered them 
the decrees lo keep which had been orda ined of the a postles and e lders that 
were at Jl!- ru'sll-Jem. 

5 So the churches were s trengthened in the faith, and increased in num
ber daily. 

6 And they went throug h the region of PhrS•ifi-a and Ga-Hi'ti-a. having 
been forbidden of the Holy Spirit to speak the word in A'si-a: 

7 And when they were come over against My'si-a, they assayed to go 
into BT-thyn 'l-:\: and the Spirit of Je'sus suffcrccl them not; 

8 Ancl passing by My'si-a. they came clown to Tro'lis. 
!) And a vision appeared to Paul in the n ight: There was a man of Mac;-c

do'nl-a standing. beseeching him, and saying. Come over into Mac;-e-clo'ni-a. 
a nd help us. 

10 Ancl whe n he had seen the vision. s t raigh tway we soug ht lo go forth 
into Ma<;-e -do'nT-a. concluding that God had called us lo preach the gospel 
unto them. 

11 Settin g sa il therefore from Tro'as. we made a s lr::iight course to Sam'o
lhrace. and the day fo llowing to Nt!-ap'o-ITs; 

12 And from thence to Phl-llp'pi. which is a city of Mac;-e-do'nl-a, the firs t 
or the dis trict, a R oman colony : a nd we were in this city tarrying certain days. 

13 And on the sabbath day we went forth without the g::ile by a river 
sid e. where we supposed there was a place or prayer; and we sat down. and 
spake un to the women that were come toge ther. 

14 And a cer tain woman named Lyd'l-a. a se ller of purple. of the city of 
Thy-11-ti'ra. one that worshipped God. heard us : whose heart the Lord opened 
to give heed unto the things which were spoken by P aul. 

15 And when she was baptized , and her household, she besoug ht us, saying . 
If ye have judged me lo be faithful to the Lord. come into m y house. and 
a bide there. And she constrained us. 

GOLDEN T EX1'.-''When he had seen the vision, straightway we 
sought to go forth into Macedonia." (Acts 16: 10.) 

D EVOTIONAL READING.-Phil. 3: 3-11. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
April 24. M.. .. .. ..... ... ... . " Come ... a11d H elp Us" (Acts 16: 6-10) 
April 25. T.. .. . . . . . .... The Conversion of Lydia" (Acts 16: 11- 15) 
April 26. W .. .. . ... .. . . .. . .. Casting Out the Evil Spirit (Acts 16: 16-18) 
April 27. 'l'..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul in Prison (Acts 16: 19-25) 
April 28. F ... ..... .. . .... .. ... ......... The J ailer Saved (Acts 16: 26-34) 
April 29. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . The Gospel in Berea (Acts 17: 10-12) 
April 30. S. . . . . . . . The Gospel fo r Every Land (Psalm 67: 1-7) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-Abou l A.D. 50. Il seems that, afte r returning from Jeru

salem, Paul and Barnabas remained in Ant ioch long enough to quie t 
matters after the dis turbance crea ted by the Judaizing teachers. 

Places.-Troas and Ph.ilippi. 
Pe1·sons.-Paul, Barnabas, Si las. Luke, Lydia, a nd her household . 
Lesson Links.-Judas and Silas, men o.f prnminence in the church 

at Jerusalem, were selected to go lo Antioch with P a ul and Bar
nabas, so tha t they m igh t be able to explain fully how the ques tion 
of circumcision was settled a t Jerusalem. "So they, when they were 
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dismissed, came down to Antioch; and having gathered the multi
tude together, they delivered lhe epistle. And when they had read 
it they rejoiced for the consolation. And Judas and Silas , being 
themselves also prophets, exhorted the brethren with many words, 
and confirmed them." "But Paul and Barnabas tarried in Antioch, 
teaching and p reaching the word of lhe Lord, with many others 
also." And so it was that there were many teachers and preachers 
in the church at Antioch . Or course the disturba nce raised by the 
Judaizers had hindered progress for a time; but s ince that was set
tled, they could press on with confidence. Nothing can so hinder 
the progress o.f a church as can s in and strife within it. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Paul's Proposit ion to Barnab as (Verse 36) 

In w riting to the Corinth ian brethren, Paul once recounted the 
tria ls, privations, a nd persecutions he had endured, and then added. 
"Besides those things that are without, there is that which prcsseth 
upon me daily, anxiety for all the churches." (2 Cor. 11: 23- 28.) 
While h e had anxiety for all the churches, he would feel especially 
concerned about the welfare of the churches where he had labored. 
From h is letters it seems that the Judaizing teachers made troub le 
in nearly all of the churches. Now, s ince things had quieted down 
at Antioch, he thought of the churches he and Barnabas had planted 
on their former preaching tour; so he said to Barnabas, "Let us 
return now and visit the brethren in every city wherein we pro
cla imed the word of the Lord, and see how they fa re ." Besides a 
natural des ire to see these brethren, he would also want to leave 
with each church a copy or the letter written by the apostles and 
elders in Jerusal em, to guard them against fur ther disturbance 
about the matter of circw11cision. But now a dis turbance arose be
tween him and Barnabas. It was not about a ny point of teaching; 
they merely difTered in judgment. Barnabas wanted to take Mark 
with them; and that was natura l, for Mark was cousin to Barnabas. 
(Col. 4: 10.) "But Paul thought not good to take with them h im 
who withdrew from them from Pamphylia, and went not with them 
to the work." Wha tever Mark's reason was for turning back on 
the ir former journey, i t was not satisfactory lo Paul. Some have 
conjectured that Ma rk turned back because of the dangers that 
confronted them. But as Paul and Barnabas could not agree on the 
matter, "Barnabas took Mark with him, and sailed away unto 
Cyprus: but Paul chose Silas, and went forth, being commended by 
the breth ren to the grace of the Lord." From this it seems that the 
chw·ch sympathized with Paul in his determination not to lake 
Marie Paul's course led through Syria and Cilicia, and on to their 
former field of labor. At Lystra he found a young disciple of prom
ise named Timothy; "him would Paul have to go for th with him." 
He circumcised Timothy because Tin1othy was of J ewish blood. 

"The Churches Were Strengthened in the Faith" (Verses 4, 5) 
"And as they went on their way through the cities, they del ivered 

them the decrees to keep which had been ordained of the apostles 
and elders that were at Jerusalem." Here again we see that these 
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decrees were not ordained of the church at J e1·usalem, but the apos
tles and elders. As Judaizers that were determined to have their 
way, no matter what the apostles and elders at Jerusalem said, were 
likely to visit any and a ll churches, it was necessary that a ll chu rches 
have a copy of the decrees. The document m ight not stop the 
mouths of the agitators, but it would make their work of disturb
ing the churches less elTective; it also gave the churches renewed 
s trength and hope. "So the churches were strengthened in the faith, 
and increased in number daily." For people lo be added to the 
churches daily would in itself be a source of strength and encourage
ment to these infant churches. 

Paul and Silas Providentially Led to Troas (Verses 6-8) 
Only a part of what we now know as Asia Minor was then called 

Asia. Ephesus wns the capital city of what was then known as Asia. 
As that was the most important city of the p rovince, it was doubt
less to this city that Paul wanted to go when he desired to preach 
in Asia, but was forbidden to do so by the Holy Spirit. It is possible 
that they preached some in Galatia and Phrygia on this journey, for 
later on we learn of churches in these districts. After Paul was 
forbidden of the Holy Spirit to preach in Asia, he attempted to go 
into Bithynia; "and the Spirit of J esus suffered them not." The 
fields were not ripe unto harvest in these districts-later they might 
be, but not then. The Lord knew where their labors would be 
e ffective, and was hastening them on to that point. Jesus had said, 
"Blessed are they that hunger and thirst after righteousness: for 
they shall be filled." (Matt. 5: 6.) That promise is defin ite, and 
J esus stands pledged to its f ulfillment. In Eurnpe there were those 
who were hungering and thirsting for righ teousness, and the Lord 
through Paul and his company would fulfill that pledge. "And 
passing by Mysia, they came down to Troas." Troas was on the 
east coast of the Aegean Sea. They could go no farther without 
taking ship. Paul and his company could not help wondering if 
that was the field of labor to which the Lord had been guiding 
them. If so, they had not long to wait lo learn otherwise. 

Paul's Vision at Troas (Verses 9, 10) 
"A vis ion appeared to Paul in the night." That was not a mere 

hallucination ; to Paul it was as real as anything else in life. He 
was God's preacher, and God was leading him into a waiting har
vest. "There was a man of Macedonia standing, beseeching him, 
and saying, Come o\·er into Macedonia, and help us." This man 
must have been standing with outstretched hands in an attitude of 
pleading. Not only that, but he was asking for help. Macedonia 
was in Europe, on the other side of the sea from Troas. To answer 
this call Paul and his company would have to go by ship to the 
European shore. "Straightway we sought to go forth into Mace
donia." They immediately got busy seeking passage to Europe. 
Here is the first time Luke uses the pronoun "we," which shows that 
he joined Paul's company at Troas. After this it is easy to deter
mine when Luke was a part of the company by the pronouns he 
uses. "Concluding that God had called us to preach the gospel unto 
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them." Paul had been led through var ious cities and districts with
out being a llowed to tarry, and he had not known w hy; and now 
he had seen this vision, and heard the call. Putting all these things 
together they concluded that God was calling on them to preach the 
gospel to the people oi Macedonia. For Paul, a call to such service 
meant prompt action. 

Paul and His Company Go to Philippi (Verses 11, 12) 
At this time Silas, Timothy, and Luke were with P aul. They 

found a ship soon to depart across the sea. God was managing thin gs 
so as to hasten them on their way. "Setting sail therefore from 
Troas, we made a straight course to Samothrace." That they were 
able to sail in a straight course, and also to reach Samothrace in 
one day , shows that the winds were favorable. God was managing 
the winds; yet to the sai lors the favorable winds were just a fortu
nate happen-so. God can control the operations of nature in such a 
way that no one sees his hand in the matter; to most people it is 
merely the operations of the laws oI nature, forgetting that no law 
is self -operative. Samothrace is an island, on which is a mountain 
of a bout five thousand feet elevation. It therefore made a good 
"signpost" for these ancient sailors. "And the day following to 
Neapolis." Neapolis was a seaport city, but they did not tarry at 
Neapolis . In some way God led them on to Philippi, a distance of 
about ten miles. Philippi was so named from its founder, King 
Philip, of Macedonia. L uke describes it as "the first of the district, 
a Roman colony." "The early colonies which Rome sent out were 
allowed to retain all their r ights of citizenship, being permitted even 
to come to Rome at any time to vote, and help make the laws."
Morey's O utlines of Ancient H istory. Here Paul and his company 
tarried cer ta in days; that is, they waited certain days before they 
began to do any preaching. They were taking time to size things 
up a nd to find a sui table place to begin their preach ing- "making a 
survey." Evidently they found out that some people were in the 
habit of holding religious services outside the city by the river-the 
Gangas. "And on the sabbath day we went forth without the gate 
by a river side." Had there been a synagogue in that city, they 
would have attended its services. This shows that there were not 
enough Jews in that city to build and maintain a synagogue. It 
seems th a t there were only a few women in P hilippi that worshiped 
God; no men worshipers are mentioned. They found the place that 
they supposed t o be the place of prayer; and when the women wor
shipers gathered at that place, Paul preached to them. It is not 
certain that any were present except Lydia and her household. 

Lydia and Her Household Baptized (Verses 13-15) 
Lydia w as a merchant, a seller of purple. She might have been a 

dealer in the purple dye, or of fine fabrics died with purple . The 
purple dye was obtained in small qua ntities from various lcinds of 
sh ellfish found in various parts of the Mediterranean Sea. This slow 
and tedious method of obtaining it made it very costly, and the goods 
dyed with it were so costly that only the people of wealth could 
buy them. And to be a dealer in such materials required consider-
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able capital. Lydia must therefore have been a woman of consid
erable wealth. Her home city was T hyatira, in Asia north of Ephe
sus. "One that worshipped God." She would not have been thus 
described, had she been a Jewess-that a Jewess worshiped God 
would have been taken for granted. She was therefore a woman 
who h ad b een conver ted from heathenism to the Jews' religion. 
She was now hearing oC a better way, and was giving honest atten
tion to the preaching. "Whose heart the Lord opened." It is pure 
assumption to say that the Lord opened her heart by a direct opera
tion of the Holy Spirit. God so loved the world, that now we may 
have complete forgiveness of sins, peace that passes understanding, 
and a living hope of the glories of heaven. All this, and more did 
Lydia hear; and like a rosebud opens to the dew a nd warmth of 
the rising sun, so was Lydia's heart opened by the mercy and love 
of God. Hence, the Lord opened her heart by the gospel which she 
heai·d. If a person's heart slays closed against the gospel it is be
ca use he refuses to see and hear, lest he should understand with the 
heart. (Matt. 13: 15.) Paul was sent to preach to the people, "lo 
open their eyes, that they may turn from darkness to light a nd from 
the power of Satan unto God." (Acts 26: 17, 18.) Lydia listened 
to the story of God's redeeming love, and that story opened her heart 
"to g ive heed unto the things which were spoken by Paul." The 
word from which we have "give heed" docs not mean to hear, or Lo 
listen lo, but lo devote one's self to. Lydia heard the preaching, her 
heart was opened to it, and she obeyed it. "And when she was bap
tized, and her household." This shows how she gave heed lo, or 
devoted herself to, the preaching of Paul. Though she was not a 
European, she was the first convert Paul made in Europe. Hc1· 
household followed her example . This case furnishes no support 
to the dogma of infant sprinkling. There is no evidence that Lydia 
had any children; or, if she h ad, that any of them were infants. 
There is no indication that she was a married woman, but there are 
indications that she was not a married woman. Notice the delicate 
way in which she invited Paul and his company to abide in her 
house. Her household were evidently her women helpers. "She 
besought us, saying, If ye have judged me lo be faithful to the 
Lord, come into my house, and abide there." Notice that she said, 
"My house." If she had been a married woman, it would have been 
the husband's place to invite these men to abide in his house. A II 
these things show that she had no husband-at least, none with her 
-and that she was the head o[ the family. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
The Judaizing Christians, whom Paul calls false brethren, tr ied 

every possible way to make Christianity a sect of the J ews' religion; 
and had not Paul made the fight he did make, they would have 
succeeded, unless God had raised up another to make the fight. We 
can be sure it gave Paul a good deal of satisfaction to be able to 
distribute among the church the decrees of the apostles and elders. 

That God opened Lydia's heart does not prove that Paul's preach
ing did not do i t. Thal God does a U1ing does not eliminate human 
agency. God saves men, but he does it through preaching (1 Cor. 
1: 21), and that required humany agency. Jesus baptized people, 
but he did it through the agency of his disciples. (J ohn 4: 1, 2.) 
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TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Malt. 5: 6, and ils application. 
Human agency in saving men. 
The conversion of Lydia. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson found ? 
Repeat the Golden Text, and g ive 

reference. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time, places, and persons. 
G ive an account of Paul's return 

from Jerusa lem. and the reading or 
the decrees al Antioch. 

What clTecl did the decrees have on 
the church, and its prosperity? 

Verse 3G 
Whal did Paul say pressed upon him 

dally? 
What proposition did he make to 

Barnabas? 
What caused a rift between them? 
What direction did Paul go, and who 

went with him? 
Verses 4, 5 

Why would Paul be careful to dis
tribute the decree oC the apostles 
and elders oC Jerusalem? 

What r esulted where these decrees 
were left with churches? 

Where dld Paul find Timothy, and 
what is said of him? 

Verses 6-8· 
Tell oC Paul's journey lo Troas. 
Quote Matt. 5: G. and discuss its ap

plication. 
Where was Troas? 

Verses ~. JO 

What experience dld Paul have in 
the night? 

To what conclusion did they come? 
Who joined Paul ond his company at 
Troa~? 

Verse» II , 12 

Who now composed Paul's comp::my? 
Give account of their journey. 
Whal purpose did Samolhrace serve? 
Where was Neapolls? 
How far was it Lo Phillppi? 
What is said oC Philippi? 
What shows the scarcity oC Jews in 

Philippi? 
Who was there that worshiped God? 
Where did Paul and his company 

meet some women who worshiped 
God? 

Verses 13-15 

Who was Lydia. and from what city 
was she? 

Give !nets about the purple dye. 
What shows that Lydia was a woman 

oC means? 
How did the Lord open h er heart? 
What did she and h er household do? 
Show that this case does not support 

infant sprinkling. 
Discuss the r e flections. 

Lesson VI-May 7, 1939 

PAUL WORKS A HARD FIELD 
Acts 18: l, 4-J I ; l Cor. 2: 1-5 

1 After these things he d epa rted from Ath'cns, and came to Cor'Inth. 

4 Arid he· i·c3si.>ncd ·in thC sy~agog~1c evCry silbbath, nnd pc1:suaded Jc~vs 
and Greeks. 

5 But when Sl'llls and Tim'o-thy came clown from Mac;-e-do'nI-a. Paul 
was constrained b y the word, testifying lo the Jews that Jc'siis was the 
Christ. 

6 And when they opposed themselves and blasphemed, he shook out his 
raiment and said unto them. Your blood be upon your own heads ; I am 
clean: from henceforth I will go unto the Gen'tiles. 

7 And he d eparted thence, and went into the house o! a certain man 
named Ti'tl'1s Ji'.1s'tl'1s, one that worshipped God, whose house joined hard to 
the synagogue. 

8 A11d CrTs'piis, the ruler of the synagogue, believed in the Lord with a ll 
his house; and many oC the Co-rin'lhI-an s hearing believed, and were bap
tized. 

9 And the Lord said unto Paul in the n ight by a vision, Be not afraid, 
but speak and hold not thy peace: 
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10 For I am wilh thee, and no man shall set on thee to harm thee: for I 
have much people in this city. 

11 And he d well there a year and six months, teaching lhe word or God 
among them. 

1 And I , brethren. when I came unto you. came not with excellency of 
speech or of wisdom. proclaiming to you the testimony of God. 

2 Fo1· I determ ined nol to k now anything mnong you, save Je'sils Chris t. 
and h im cru cified. 

3 And I was wilh you in weakness. and in fear. and in much trembling . 
4 And my speech and my preaching were not in persuasive words of 

wisdom. but in demonstration of the Spirit and of power: 
5 Thal your faith should not s tand in the wisdom of men. bu l m the 

power of God. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" I can do all things in him that strengthcneth me." 
(Phil. 4: 13.) 

D EVOTIONAL READING.- 1 Cor. 1: 18-3 1. 

D AILY BIBLE READINGS.-
May 1. M .. .... .. 
May 2. T . . .. .... . . . 
May 3. W ... .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 
May 4. T .. . .. . . .. . ... ... . . . 
May 5. F . .... . .. . . 
May 6. S .... . . . 
May 7. S . .... . . 

P reaching in Athens (Acts 17: 22-31) 
A Ministry in Corinth (Acts 18: 4-11) 

. . . . . Paul's Message (1 Cor. 2: 1-5) 
. Paul's Resources (Phil. 4: 10-14) 
Enduring Hardness (2 T im. 2: 1-13) 

Strength in the Lord (P salm 27: 1-6) 
. . Hope in the Lord (Psalm 25: 1-10) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.- About A.D. 52. Hales puts the date at A.D. 49. 
Ptace.-Corinth, "an ancient and celebrated city o.( Greece, on the 

Isth mus of Cor inth, and a bout forty miles west of Athens. In con
sequence of its geographical position it formed the most direct com
munication between the Ionian and Aegean seas." Its position made 
it a commercial city of great importance. And here was the temple 
of Venus, with its one thousand women who had dedicated their 
bodies in immoral practices in honor of Venus. The money paid 
these women by men liUle better than animals, together with its 
commerce, brought great wealth to Corinth. The city was notori
ously immoral; yet the people paid great attention to art, to philoso
phy, to the n iceties oC language, and to oratory. 

Persons.-Paul, Timothy. Silas, and the people of Corinth, among 
whom was T itus, Justus, and Crispus. 

Lesson Links.-Our last lesson leCt Paul and his company al Phi
lippi, where he succeeded in planting one of the best churches of 
those times. By noticing Luke's change of pronouns from "we" to 
"they," you will see tha t he rema ined at Philippi. His stay among 
them would help them greatly in developing into a worth-while 
church. Paul, Silas, and Timothy went down to Thessalonica, and 
then to Berea. At both places many converts were made, but such 
hostile demons trations were made at both places by the enemies 
of the gospel that Paul moved on, leaving Silas and T imothy at 
Berea. Some brethren, perhaps for protection, went with Paul as 
far as Athens. Paul sent word back by these brethren for Silas and 
T imothy to come to him with all speed. At Athens he preached in 
the synagogue and in the market place, his last sermon there being 
his celebrated sermon on the hill of Mars. 
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COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
From Athens 1.o Corinth (Verse 1) 

MAY 7, 1939 

How long Paul remained at Athens we have no means of knowing. 
He remained long enough for Timothy, and perhaps S ilas, to come 
there from Macedonia, and to remain alone there for a while after 
he sent Timothy back to Macedonia. ( l Thess. 3: 1-3.) He did 
not make many converts at Athens . The church at Athens is not 
known to New Testament history, which indicates that Christianity 
never made much progress there. Athens was too much wedded to 
their different schools of philosophy and thefr many gods to give 
attention to any other philosophy of life. His experience at Athens 
probably made him doubtful of results at Corinth, for he went to 
Corinth with fear and trembling. (1 Cor. 2: 3.) He went to Cor
inth a lone. 

His P1·eaching-Silas and Timothy Anive (Verses 4, 5) 
At Corinth he partly made his expenses by making tents. His 

partners in this business were Aquila and his wife Priscilla. (Verses 
2, 3.) He had no false pride nor snobbish dignity; with him, as with 
his master, honest work was honorable. Later he said to the elders 
of the church at Ephesus, "Ye yourselves know that these hands 
ministered unto my necessities, and to them that were with me." 
(Acts 20: 34.) Yet he did receive some help from the churches. (2 
Cor. 11: 8, 9; Phil. 4: 15, 16.) At Corinth, as at every other place 
where there was a sufficient numbe1· of Jews to build a synagogue, 
Paul preached first in the synagogue. Here also, as at other Gentile 
cities which had synagogues, numbers of Gentiles had been led out 
of the worshiping of idols and attended the synagogue worsh ip. 
These Gentile attendants believed in the one God and accepted the 
Jewish scriptures as the inspired writings of men of God. Hence, 
in these things P aul occupied common ground with the worshipers, 
both Jews and Gentiles. He could therefore in his preaching use 
the scriptures which they recognized as authoritative, and by them 
prove Jes us to be the Chris t. There had firs t to be a period of seed
sowing. Paul had been left a lone at Athens (1 Thess . 3: 1), and 
of course was alone a t Corinth till Silas and Timothy came down 
from Macedonia. During this time he had to baptize his converts 
with his own hands. The few that he did baptize with his own 
hands (1 Cor. 1: 14- 16) shows that progress at first was slow. Ste
phanas and his household, who were of the number baptized by 
Paul, were the firs t converts . ( l Cor. 16: 15.) Although Paul was 
not sen t to baptize, but lo preach the gospel, yet he considered bap
tism so important that he would not put off the baptism of his con
verts until Silas and Timothy arrived to do it for him. After they 
came, he did no more of the baptizing. As an apostle he was sent 
to announce, or to reveal, the gospel-to do that which the others 
of his company could not do, but they could do the baptizing. In
s tead of belittling baptism Paul's language s hows the importance 
he attached to that command. And it seems that the coming of 
Silas and Timothy encpuraged Paul, for he was then "constrained 
by the word, testifying to the Jews that Jesus was the Christ." As 
neither the Jews nor the Greeks believed in Jesus as the Christ, 
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the burden of his preaching was to convince them of that great 
truth. When they really believed lhal, they would readi ly d~ what 
Jesus commanded. 

P aul Turns to the Gentiles (Verses 6, 7) 
The ma jority oI lhe J ews in Corinth were opposed to Pa ul's teach

ing, and soon began to organize thei r forces against him. The word 
from which we have opposed was a military term; its primary 
meaning was to range in battle against another. Therefore on a 
certain Sabbath when Paul went to the synagogue he met organized 
opposition. They blasphemed, or, as the marginal reading has it, 
they railed. The excitable nature of the J ews, w ith their hatred of 
the gospel, would make that a disorderly meeting, and yet il was 
a ll planned and organized-organized disorder! They did not intend 
for Paul to have a hearing. When Paul saw that there was no use 
lo make any further effor t in that synagogue, he shook out h is rai
ment as a n indication that he was ridding himself of the very dust 
of that synagogue, and said, "Your blood be upon your own heads." 
He had done what he could to save them; if they were now deter
mined to go on in their fight agains t God, they would be r esponsible 
for their own ruin. If people shut the ir eyes against the truth and 
just will not believe, there is no power that w iJl make them believe. 
In rejecting J esus as the Christ they had settled their own doom
had passed the sentence of death upon themselves. Paul had done 
what he could, and felt no guilt in saying lo them, "I am clean: 
from henceforth I will go unto the Gentiles." This leaving the 
J ews entirely to themselves applied only lo his work in Corinth, 
Ior after this he spoke for the space of three months in the synagogue 
al Ephesus. (Acts 19: 8.) From the synagogue at Corinth Paul 
moved his preaching place to the house of Titus Justus. This man 
is described as one that worshiped God, which shows that he was a 
Gentile who had been led out of his heathen religion to the wor ship 
of God. That description would not have been used had he been a 
Jew. Pa ul's preaching in a house that joined right up aga ins t the 
synagogue must have been very annoying to the Jews. 

The Results of Paul's Work at Corinth (Verses 8-11) 
The results staled in verse 8 are not simply the results oC his work 

:.icter he went to lhe house of Titus Justus, fo r Crispus was evidenlly 
bapt ized before Silas and Timothy came lo him from Macedonia. 
For Crispus, the ruler of the synagogue, to be baptized would likely 
enrage the Jews more than any other thing, for they would feel 
that a prominent man as he should certainly not be a traitor to his 
nation. "And many of the Corinthians hearing believed, and were 
baptized." They heard and believed. They could not believe w ith
out evidence, and Paul had showed them that Jesus was the Chris t. 
When they believed lhal, they were baptized. Under the preaching 
of God's inspired men those who believed were baptized without 
delay. Delay is usually the result oC indifference to the commands 
of God, and preachers a re greatly to blame for delay. They have 
not made prompt obedience seem sufficiently important. The uproar 
of the J ews was bound lo be somewhat depressing to Paul. To 
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encour age him the Lor d said lo him by a v 1s1on, "Be not afraid, 
but speak and hold not thy peace: for I a m with thee, and no man 
shall set on thee to harm thee: for I have much people in this city." 
The Lord's words shows that the J ews had threatened to do Paul 
bodily h arm. So long as lhe Lord had work for him to do in that 
city no man could keep Paul from doing it. On that he had the 
Lor.d's assw·ance. The many people the Lord had in tha l cily were 
lhe L ord's in prospect; he knew the hearts of. the people, and knew 
that many o.r them woul d yet become obedient. And so Paul con
ti n ued there a year and six months, but U1is was not so long as he 
later remained at Ephesus. (Acts 20: 31.) Bofu cities were g1·eat 
centers, and a strong church in each cily would come into contact 
with many people. They would be radiating centers for lhe spread 
of the gospel. Perhaps this prompted Paul to stay as long as he did 
in each city. 

The Subject. and the Manner of Paul's P reach ing ( l Cor. 
2: 1-3) 

The Greeks were much devoted to art, language, and oratory. 
Formerly some of them had been great philosophers, and some of 
less fa me lived in Paul's day; but the difl'erent schools of thought 
had tried to exceed each other in fine language and abstruse reason
ing t ill ther e was not so much in what they said. Natur ally, if a 
man came into lheir midst wilh some new ph ilosophy of. life, as d id 
Paul, fuey would expect him to try to excel in their methods and 
manners. If he did not, the "highbrows" would give him scant, if 
any, attention. But Paul deliberately avoided their style; he "came 
not with excellency of speech or of wisdom, proclaiming to you the 
testimony oI God." Paul wan ted to impress people w ith what he 
was preaching, and not w ith his style of preaching. He wanted 
them to think of what he said instead of how he said it. It would 
be well if all speakers and writers would imitate his example. Nor 
did Paul go to Corinth with lhe a ir of a conquering hero. "And I 
was w ith you in weakness, and in fear, and in much trembling." 
Yel he was determined to preach Christ and him crucified. In doing 
so he would preach him as our Savior, prophet, priest, and k ing, 
a nd all th ings he did and commanded. 

Why Paul Preach eel as He D id (Verses 4, 5) 
Paul's preaching was supported by miracles-in demonstration of 

the Spirit and of power. That was proof that God was with him. 
and s houl d have caused people lo be anxious to hear what he said. 
He d id not use the Greek method of ora tory ; he d id not wan tl to 
attract a t tention lo a fl ight oI beautiful words . W hether they con
sidered him an orator or not was of no concern to him. He was 
preaching Christ as their Savior and leader: he was only a servant. 
He did not want people to put their trnst in him, but in the Lord. 
He did not want their faith to stand in the w isdom of men, but in 
lhe power of God. Beautiful language may allract attention, and a 
strong personality may attract a s trong following; but a congrega
tion gathered by such means is not a chu1·ch of God, for lhe people 
in it ar e not fo llowing Chris t, but man. There is just one t h ing 
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that will save men, and that is the gospel of Christ. The pro
fessed gospel preacher that relies on the tricks of oratory or a 
winning personality to move people has mised his calling; he merely 
imagines he is preaching the gospel and winning people to Christ. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
There is wisdom in establishing churches in all commercial, politi

cal, and educational centers; for there is an opportunity for such 
churches to come into contact with so many people from so many 
parts of the country. F ollow Paul's travels and preaching, and sec 
how he sought to plant churches in such cities. 

Not often do preachers succeed today in impressing people with 
the importance of rendering immediate obedience, as did the in
spired preachers . When God's inspired preachers made believers, 
baptism followed as soon as possible-the same day, the same hour 
of the night. Very few realize that unnecessary delay is r ebellion 
against God. No one should indulge in any unnecessary delay in 
completing his obedience. 

The preacher may not be to blame, but too often it happens that 
people are converted to the preacher rather than to God. That is 
plainly seen when people w ill lake no in terest in attending the 
worship or hearing preaching. unless their preacher is doing the 
preaching. They worshiped the preacher, "the creature," rather 
than God, and likely did not realize they were doing so. The 
preacher who succeeds in making such converts has done them a n 
irreparable injury, for he has got them into s uch a frame of mind 
that no one can reach them w ith the gospel. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The city of Corinth. 
Paul's manner of preaching in Corinth . 
1 Cor. 1: 21. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Text. and give 

reference. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time. place. and persons. 
Give a ll the facts you can about 

Corinth. 
Where was Paul in our last lesson ? 
Give his movements from Philippi lo 

Corinth. 
verse 1 

What evidence that Silas a nd T imo
thy came to Paul at Athens. and 
went from there back to Macedonia? 

Verses 4, 5 
With whom did Pau l form a partne1·

sh ip at Corinth. ond in what busi
n ess? 

What evidence thot he worked al 
other places? 

What church sent help to Poul? 

122 

Where did Poul b-;:Jrin preaching at 
Corinth. and to whom? 

Why was it be tlc1· to begin preach
ing lo the synagogue attendants? 

Wll'.lt evidence that Paul made s low 
progress for a time? 

Why did Paul baptize the few he did 
baptize? 

Why did he not continue lo do the 
baptizing? 

What was the burden of his preach
ing? 

Verses 6. 7 
Why did Paul quit preaching in the 

synagogue? 
Tn leaving the synagogue. what did 

he say? 
Why was their blood to be upon their 

own heads? 
Aftnr leaving the synagogue, where 

did Paul preach? 
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Verses· 8-11 

Give th e resu lls of Paul's preacliing 
at Corin th. as stated in verse 8. 

What e viden ce that be lievers then 
did n ot d elay baptism? 

What docs de lay inclica tc'? 
What clid the Lord say to Pau l in a 

v is ion ? 
How long d id he r emain in Corinth? 

MAY 14, 1939 

1 Cor. 2 : 1- 3 
Name some characteris tics of the 

Greeks. 
What d id Paul say about his man ner 

of preaching? 
Repeat verse 3. 

V e rse s 4, 5 
Discuss these verses. 
What sor t of pr eaching d o many t ry 

to do? 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson VII- May 14, 1939 

PAUL EVANGELIZES A PROVINCE 
Acts 19: 1, 8-10; 20: 17-21; Eph. 2: 19- 22 

1 And it came to pass, that, while A -pol 'los was at Cor' inth. P aul havin g 
passe d th roug h th e upper country came to tph'e -sus, and foun d certain dis
ciples. 

8 A..;d he
0 

en te;·cd i;1to tl;e sy~agogue. a;1d spak e boldly fo r 
0

the space 
0

of 
three months, reasoning a nd persuading as to the things concerning the king
dom of God. 

9 B u t when some were h ardened ancl disobed ient. speak ing evil o f the 
Wny befor e the multi tude. he departed from them . a ncl separated th e disciples. 
reasoning daily in the school or T.v- ran'nus. 

10 An d this continued for the space of two years: so that all they that 
dwelt in li.'si-a h eard the word of the Lord, both Jews and Greeks. 

17 And from Mi- lc' iUs he sent to tph'e-sus, and called to him the elders 
of the church. 

18 An d when they were come to him, he said unto them. Ye yourselves 
know, from the firs t clay that I set foot in li.'s i-a, after what manner I was 
with you all the t ime, 

19 Se rv ing t he Lord with all lowliness of m in d. and w ith tears , an d with 
t r ia ls which befell me by the plots of the Jews : 

20 How I shrank not from declaring un to you anyth ing that was pr ofitab le, 
ancl teaching you publicly, ancl from house to house. 

21 Testifying both to J ews ancl to Greeks repen tance toward God, and 
fa ith toward our Lord Je'slis Christ. · 

19 So then ye a re no more s trangers and sojourners, b u t ye a re fe llow
citizen s with the saints, and of the household of God. 

20 Be ing built upon the founda tion of the apostles and prophe ts , Christ 
J e 'su s himseli be ing the ch ief corner s tone: 

21 In w hom each several building, fi tly framed together, growcth into a 
holy temple in the Lord; 

22 In whom ye also are buildecl together for a habitation of God in the 
Spirit . 

G OLDEN T EX T.-"But now in Christ Jestis ye that once were f ar 
off are m ade nigh in the blood of Christ." (Eph. 2: 13.) 

DEVOTION AL READIN G.-Eph . 2: 1-10. 

D AILY BIDLE READINGS.-
May 8. M.. ..................... . Evangelizing Ephesus (Acts 19: 1-7 ) 
May 9. T ............. .... . .. Paul Teaches A ll Classes (Acts 19: 8-12) 
May 10. W ... .... .... ...... Paul's Farewell to Ephesus (Acts 20: 17-25) 
May 11. T . ..... . , . . ............. The Church in E phesus (Eph . 2: 19-22) 
May 12. F ... . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... The Head of the Church (Col. 1: 9-20 ) 
May 13. S .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... The Temp le of Goel (l Cor. 3 : 16-23) 
May 14. S .. . .......................... The Glory of Zion (Psa lm 87: 1-7) 
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LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-It seems that Paul's s tay in Ephesus began in the spring 

of A.D. 54 and continued to the early part of A.D. 57. His speech 
to the elders of the Ephesian church was made about A.D. 58. The 
letter to the Ephes ians was written about A.D. 61 or 62. 

Places.-Ephcsus, Miletus (the place where he made his address 
lo the elders of the church at Ephesus), and Rome (the point from 
which he sent the Ephesian Jetter) . But everything in our lesson 
has to do with the progress of the gospel in and around Ephesus. 
Ephesus was the Roman capita l of the province of Asia, the most 
illush"ious a nd important city in that section of the country. Here 
was the g1·eat temple of Dia na, or Artemis, one of the rea lly great 
bu ildings of the world. Here also was the greatest thea ter the 
Greeks ever built, having a capacity for 25,000 or 30,000 people. The 
city's prominence made it a great radiating center for the gospel. 
This would cause Paul t o strive to establish a great church there. 

Persons.-Paul and the people of Ephesus . There were many 
.Jews in Ephesus, but the great body of the people were Greeks. 

Lesson Links.-When Paul left Corinth only Priscilla and Aquila 
are mentioned as accompanying him. He mus t therefore have left 
Silas and Timothy at Corinth. (Acts 18: 18.) However, Silas and 
Timothy came to him at Ephesus, for we find that he sent them from 
Ephesus to Macedonia. (Acts 19: 22.) On his way from Corinth 
Paul s topped off for a visit at Ephesus, where he left Priscilla and 
Aquila. (Acts 18: 19-21.) After Paul had con tinued his journey 
Priscilla and Aquila heard the eloquent Apollos speak . As he knew 
only the baptism of John, they took him, probably to their p lace 
of lodging, a nd ta ught him the way of the Lord more perfectly. It 
is worthy of note that nothing is said abou t baptizing him. He, of 
course, had been baptized unto John's baptism. From Ephesus Paul 
sa iled to Cesarea, went up to Jerusalem and saluted the church , and 
then went down lo Ephesus. (Acts 18: 22.) While it is not stated 
in so many words that Paul went up to J erusalem, it does say that 
he went u p and saluted the chu rch, and then went down to Antioch. 
Now, if he had saluted the church at Cesarea, and then gone on to 
Antioch, it could not have been said that he went down to Antioch, 
for Antioch is on a little higher level than Cesarea, being farther 
Crom the seashore. In going from Jerusalem to Antioch he would 
literally go down lo Antioch. The Bible is very exact in its use of 
descriptive terms. "And having spent some time there, he departed, 
and went through the region of Galatia, a nd Phrygia, in order, es 
tablishing all the disciples." lt appears that his object in visiting 
I.he church on this journey was to teach and to reassure the dis
ciples so as to get them more firmly esta blished in the faith. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Paul Retmns to Ephesus (Acts 19: 1) 

After Apollos learned the way or the Lord m ore perfectly, he de
cided to go over to Corinth ; and " the brethren encouraged him, and 
wrote to the disciples to r eceive him: and when he was come, he 
helped them m uch that had believed through grace ; for he power
fully confuted the Jews, and tha t publicly, showing by the scriptures 
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that Jesus was the Ch1·ist ." "While Apollos was at Corinth Paul 
having passed th rough the upper country came to Ephesu~. and 
round certain disciples" there. These disciples were not disciples of 
Chris t, as will be seen by reading verses 2-7 . By ques tioning them 
Paul found tha t they ha d been baptized unto John's baptism, and 
knew nothing of the plan oC salvation through Chris t which had 
been revealed by the Holy Spirit. l t seems al mos t certain that 
these men had been baptized unto John's baptism after it ceased 
to be of force, for we can hardly think that all the p eople baptized 
by J ohn had to be baptized aga in. If so, what purpose did that 
baptism serve? But speculation on that point can be of no practical 
benefit , for there are no persons l iving now who were baptized unto 
John's baptism. 

Paul Preaches in the Synagogue at Ephesus (Verse 8) 
Paul spoke boldly in the synagogue for the space of three months. 

It would seem that these J ews were not so fiery and rash as the 
Jews had been in other places. Our word dialogue is the anglicized 
Corm of the Greek word here translated reasoning- Paul dialogued 
w ith them. He held conve rsa tions with them, or he and they alter
nated in making speeches. It was what we would now call a dis
cussion or a debate. The subject of the discussion was "the things 
concerning the kingdom oC God." His idea a nd their notion as to 
the kingdom were quite dilTerent, or there would have been no 
occasion for deba te. They were looking for a world kingdom, with 
the Messiah on the throne in J erusalem. He re was grnund for dis
cussion, and some yet argue for that sort of kingdom, as did the 
Jews of Paul's day. 

Paul Leaves the Synagogue and Teaches in the School of 
Tyrannus (Verses 9, 10) 

After so long thefr reasoning together ceased. Some became 
hardened and spoke evil of the Way. The gospel stirs people either 
to obedience or to open antagonism; the right kind of heart responds 
to its appeal, the disobedient heart becomes harder and more an
tagonistic. If the person whose heart is set on disobedience cannot 
meet the arguments of the advoca te of the gospel, he can still use 
s la nderous words about his opponent a nd he can say evil things 
nbout his teaching. This was the course some of the synagogue 
attendants took toward Paul and his teaching. As long as they were 
content to argue matters with hin1, he was content to meet them 
and reason with them; but when they left of!' argument because 
they could n ot meet his arguments, a nd resorted to speaking evil or 
the Way, he was through with them . There was no hope of doing 
people any good in such a turmoil as that; to preach to them was 
to cast pearls before swine . "He departed from them, a nd separated 
the disciples." The controversy, and the consequent separation, 
would serve one good purpose; it would show the disciples that 
Judaism and Christianity were two separa te sys tems of religion, and 
that Chris tianity was not jus t another sect of the Jews' religion. 
Whether Tyrnnnus gave him room or he rented room for his place 
of teachLng we are not informed. As nothing is said about rent, it 
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would seem that Tyrannus furnished his room withou t charge. In 
that school he reasoned daily. If any of the Jews were at all friend ly 
to his teaching, they would com·e to hear him. "And this continued 
for the space of two years,'' so thal in reality Paul became one of 
the lecturers in that school. "So that all they that dwelt in As ia 
heard the word of the Lord, both J ews and Greeks.' ' T he province 
of Asia did not then include a ll or what is now known as As ia 
Minor. The language does not necessarily mean that Paul in person 
went out all over the province and preached. The language really 
shows that he did not, for he reasoned daily in the school of Ty
rannus. He had to confine himself close to Ephesus during the time 
th is continued. But he had a number of helpers, some of whom 
are mentioned. There were Priscilla and Aquila, Gaius and Aris
tarch us, and Silas and Timothy. As an apostle or the Lord Pa ul 
was directing the labors of these helpers ; and there m ight have 
been m any more helpers. These helpers would not be idle during 
the two years Pa ul lectured in the school of Tyrannus; and there 
was a sufficient number of them, with Paul to direct them, to preach 
all over the province of Asia. It must have been in th is way tha t 
a ll Asia heard the word of the Lord. 

Paul's Farewell Speech to the Elders of Ephesus (Acts 20: 
17-21) 

After Paul lefi Ephesus he made a tour of the churches in Mace
donia and Greece, and then r eturned through Macedonia to T roas, 
where he spent a few days . On th is journey he was gathering up 
the collections made by the churches for the poor saints in Judea, 
mention of which is made in Rom. 15: 25-28; 1 Cor. 16 : 1- 4; the 
eighth and ninth chapters of Second Corinth ians. He was now on 
h is way to Jerusalem to deliver these contributions. A short s top 
was made at Miletus. "And from Miletus he sent to Epttesus, and 
called to him the elders of the church."' This is the first mention 
we have of the elders of the church at Ephesus. He wanted to give 
them a final warning as to their du ties and respoi1sibilities. In dis
cha rging the ir duties they would need all the goodness, wisdom, 
and courage that was possible for a person to have. They would 
have to keep a close watch on themselves, that they might be able 
to take heed to the flock over which the Holy Spirit had made them 
overseers. As a prel iminary to his exhortations and admonitions 
Paul fir st reminds them of his work among them. H is manner or 
life among them was known to all-"serving the Lord with all low
liness of mind, and with tears, and with trials which befell me by 
the plots of the Jews.'' Paul was not arrogant, but meek and lowly. 
He was uncompromising in preaching the gospel, yet tenderhearted. 
The per versity of men and their lost condition melted him to tears. 
The blind rage of his own nation against his Lord and Christ was 
a special weigh t upon his heart. Yet in spite of all that people did 
to h im, h is life was s uch a perfect pattern of what a Ch r istian should 
be tha t he could say, " I beseech you therefore, be ye im itators of 
me." ( 1 Cor. 4 : 16.) And the great l ove he had for his fellow man, 
and for the Lord, caused him to tell the people everyU1ing that was 
profitable to them. He would have gladly respected and spared the 
feelings of the people if he could have done so with no danger to 
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himself or them. He lo\·ed them too much to spare their feelings 
to their hurt. "I shrank not from declaring unto you anything that 
was profitable." It is not an easy task to preach the stra ight truth 
when you reel almos t sure tha t it will hurl the rcclings of those you 
love, and perhaps turn them against you. Paul had that same d iffi
culty, but he shrank not from declar ing the w hole counsel of God. 
Because he spared ne ither his feelings nor theirs he could say, 
"Wherefore I tes tify unto you this day, that I am pure from the 
blood of all men. For I shrank not from declaring unto you the 
whole counsel of God." P aul ta ught publicly and from house to 
house lo both Jews and Gentiles. As the people had sinned against 
God, they were to repent of those s ins, and believe on the Lord 
J esus Christ; tha t is, they were now to take him as their Savior and 
king. Certainly they could not repent toward God unless they 
believed that God is. 

Gentiles Have Equal Favors with Jews (Eph. 2: 19-22) 
Verses 19 to 22 are a conclusion from what had been said. While 

the law of Moses was in force il stood as a wall between Jews and 
Gentiles. Jews and uncircumcised Gentiles could not be brought 
together into one church so long as the law was in force. God made 
peace between the two by breaking down U1is middle wall of par
tition; the law was abolished so that he might make out of Jews 
and Gentiles one new church, "so making peace; and might recon
cile them both in one body unto God through the cross, ha ving slain 
the enmity thereby." Hence, lhc gospel was preached to both Jews 
and Gentiles alike. No distinctions were made; for through Christ 
both have access in one Spirit unto lhe Fa ther. So then the. Gentile 
believer is no more a stranger- no longer a foreigner, but a fellow 
citizen in the kingdom of God with the believing Jew. The house
hold of God, that is, the family of God, is composed of believers from 
among both the Jews and the Gentiles. They are built upon the one 
founda tion, and that is the truth that Jesus is U1e Christ. ( 1 Cor. 
3: 11.) Tha t is the foundation of the apostles and prophets-the 
foundation on which they were built. And each part of this building 
fitly framed together grows into a holy temple of the Lord. The 
Gentiles were a lso builded into this building for a ha bitation of God 
through the Spirit. National or racial distinction have no place in 
this holy temple of God. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
One of the strange things is the attitude some people have toward 

honest labor. If a man now gained his liv ing by making tents 
with his hands, as P a ul did, many people would think it entirely 
below their dignity lo associa te with him or his family. Yet the 
idle rich, who do nothing worth wh ile and who live off the wealth 
accumulated by others, are not nearly so important and worth while 
as the washe rwoman or the ditch d igger. In truth, they fill no useful 
place in the world. 

Much is sa id about preaching the truth in love, and so it should 
be preached. But in Jove of what? The preacher should so love the 
truth that he will not sacrifice any of it nor pervert it; a nd he should 
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so love people tha l he will not withhold from them even an un
pleasan t tru th. He that does ei ther of these th ings loves neither the 
lruth nor the people . We freq uen tly foo l ou rselves; we th ink we 
do thus a nd so to spare lhc feelings of others, when il is Olll" own 
feelings that p rompt us . "Preach the word: be urgen t in season, ou l 
of season; reprove, rebuke, cxhorl , with a ll longsuffe1·ing and teach
ing." 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Paul's labors in Ephesus. 
Paul's a ddress to the elders of Ephesus. 
When the law of Moses was taken out of the way. 

QUESTIONS 
Wher e is o ur lesson found? 
Repeat the Golde n T ext, a nd g ive 

r efe rence. 

Lesson Settings 
G ive time. places , and persons. 
Giv e facls about Ephesus. 
Who accompanied P aul to E phesus? 
Outline P au l's m oveme nts till he 

reached E phesus again. 

A cts 19: 1 
Te ll a bou t P r iscilla , Aquila, and 

Apollos. 
Tell about the disciples P a ul found 

at Ephesus , and what Paul did for 
them . 

Ver se 8 
What was P aul's method of teaching 

a t Ephesus? 
What was th e subject of their dis 

c ussion? 
What ideas did th e J ews h ave of the 

k in gd om ? 

Verses 10, 11 
What ca used Paul to leave the syna

gogu e? 

Why d id the Jews become so bois 
terous? 

Wher e did P au l then preach. a nd 
w ith what resu lts'? 

How did all Asia hear the word ? 

Acts 20: 17-21 
Wher e and why d id Paul make a 

tour after he left Ephesus? 
Why would P au l wa n t to speak to 

the e lders of th e church at E phe 
sus? 

How did he begin his speech? 
Why could P a ul ask Chris t ia ns lo 

im ita te him? 
From w ha t did he say h e d id n ot 

shrin k ? 
Why would h e b e so de ter mined lo 

declare th e wh ole counsel of God ? 

Ep h . 2 : 19- 22 
Give P au l's reason ing tha t Jed to the 

con clus ion sta ted in these verses. 
Wh ile the law s tood . w hy could not 

both Jew and Gentile be in one 
ch urch ? 

Discuss verses 19- 22. 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson Vill- May 21, 1939 

BEVERAGE ALCOHOL AND THE HOME 
J er . 35: 5- 10; Eph. 5: 15- 21; 6: 1-4 

5 And I set before the sons of the house of the Re'chiib- ites bowls full of 
w in e, and cups ; and I said un to them. Drink y e w ine . 

6 B u t they sa id, We w ill drink n o wine; f or Jon 'ii-diib the son of Re'cha b . 
ou r father, commanded us, saying, Ye shall drink no w ine, neither ye, n o r 
you r sons , for ever : 

7 Neither shall ye build h ouse, n or sow seed . nor p lan t v in eyard, n or have 
a ny; but a ll your days ye shall dwell in tenls; that ye may live many days 
in the land w her ein ye sojourn. 

8 And we have obeyed the voice of J on'li-dl\b the son of Re'cha b, ou r 
father, in all that he cha rged us, to d rink no w ine all o ur days, we, our w ives. 
our son s. or our daug hters; 

9 nor to build h ouses for us to dwell in; n either have we vineyard. n or 
field, nor seed : 
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10 But we have dwelt in tents, and have obeyed. and clone according to 
all that Jiin'a-cli'lb 9ur father commanded us. 

15 Look therefore cnrefully how ye walk. not a s unwise, but as wise; 
16 Redeeming the time. because the days are evil. 
17 Wherefore be ye not foolish. but understand what the will of the Lord is. 
18 And be not drunken with wine. wherein is riot. but be filled with the 

Spirit; 
19 Speaking one to another in psalms and hymns and spiritual son gs, sing

ing and making melody with your heart to the Lord; 
20 Giving thanks always for ull things in the name or our Lord Jc'sC1~ 

Christ to God. even the Father; 
21 Subjecting yourselves one to another in the fear of Christ. 

1 Children. obey your parents in the Lord; fo r this is right. 
2 Honor thy father and mother (which is the first commandmen t with 

promise). 
3 That it may be well with thee, and thou mayest live long on the earth. 
4 And, ye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath: but nurture them 

in the chastening and admonition of the Lord. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Drink no wine nor strong drink, thou, nor thy sons 
with thee." (Lev. 10: 9.) 

DEVOTIONAL READrNG.-Col. 3: 5-17. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
May 15. M. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ...... . Home Influence (Jer. 35 : 5-lOJ 
May 16. T ..... . . . ... ... . .... .. The Jnnuence of Example (Eph. 5: 15-21) 
May 17. W .. ..... . . .. .... ............ Parents a nd Children (Eph. 6: 1-4) 
May 18. T ..... . ............... . .. Law or the Priesthood (Lev. JO: 8-ll l 
May 19. F ..... ... .................. The Mosaic Covenant (Deut. 29 : 1- 9) 
May 20. S .. .. ......... ... ..... ....... . A Temperate Youth (Dan. 1: 8- 15) 
May 21. S .. ... .. . .......... . ..... . .... The Godly Home (Psalm 128: 1-6) 

LESSON SET'fINGS 

Time.-Jeremiah began to prophesy about 624 B.C. and continued 
UH about 588 B .C. The letter to the Ephesians was written about 
A.D. 61. 

P!aces.-Jeremiah prophesied in J erusalem. Paul wrote the letter 
lo the Ephesians while he was a prisoner in Rome. 

Persons.- Jeremiah, the Rechabites, Paul, and the Ephesian breth
ren. 

Lesson Links.- In Jeremiah's day the Jews had become very cor
rupt, and the n ation was on the verge of destruction when he began 
to prophesy, and was destroyed before his death. He tried every 
way to reform the people, and thereby to save the nation from 
destruction. H e taught them , warned them, exhorted them, and 
persuaded them. He used illustrations, comparisons, and object les
sons. He used the Hechabites as an object lesson. The Rechabites 
were a peculiar sect, or order, founded by Jonadab, the son of 
Rechab, about three hundred years before Jeremiah's day. They 
had adhered faithfully to the plan of life laid out for them by 
Jonadab, the father of the order, or sect. The Jews had not ad
hered to the principles laid down for them by Jehovah thei r founder. 
Jeremiah, at the command o( Jehovah, used their faithfulness to the 
commands of their founde1· lo rebuke the Jews for their unfaith
fulness. 
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COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
The Rechabites' Faithfulness to Their Principles (Jcr. 35: 

5-10) 
The lesson is not complete unless the entire chapter is read. J eho

vah said to Jeremiah, "Go unto the house of the Rechabites, and 
speak unto them, and b ring them into the house of Jehovah, into 
one of the chambers, and give them wine to drink." J eremiah went 
as the Lord directed, and "brought them into the house of J ehovah, 
into the chamber of the sons of Hanan." "And I set before the sons 
of the house of the Rechabites bowls full of wine, and cups; and I 
said unto them, Drink: ye wine." Of course, neither J ehovah nor 
J eremiah expected them to drink wine. It will be noticed that Jere
miah did not say that God had commanded them to do so. They 
m ight have gone back on their principles, if they had really believed 
that J ehovah commanded them to drink the wine which was set 
before them. Notice carefully the wording of their reply to Jere
miah: "We will drink no wine; for Jonadab the son of Rechab, our 
father, commanded us, saying, Ye shall drink no wine, neither ye, 
nor your sons, for ever: neither shall ye build house, nor sow seed, 
nor plant v ineyard, n or h ave any; but all your days ye shall dwell 
in tents; that ye may live many days in the land wherein ye sojourn." 
They evidently were to live in the country and attend to flocks 
and herds. They were to do no farming. "And we have obeyed 
th e voice of J onadab the son of Rechab, our father, in all that he 
charged us"- they had drunk no wine, they had sowed no seed, 
they had owned no vineyards. No group of people could be found 
who h ad been truer to the principles of their order. 

To see the lesson to the Jews that was drawn from their fidelity 
to their principles, r ead verses 12- 17. "Then came the word of Jeho
vah unto J eremiah, saying, Thus saith Jehovah of hosts, the God 
of Israel: Go, and say to the men of Judah and the inhabitants of 
J erusalem, Will ye not receive instruction to hearken to my words? 
saith J ehovah. The words of Jonadab the son of Rechab, that he 
commanded his sons, not to drink wine, are performed; and unto 
this day they drink none, for they obey their father 's command
ment." They bad just been tested on the wine drinking. "Foras
much as the sons of J onadab the son of Rechab have performed the 
commandment of their father which he commanded them, but this 
people hath not hearkened unto me; therefore thus saith Jehovah, 
the God of hosts, the God o.f Israel: Behold, I will bring upon Judah 
and upon all the inhabitants of Jerusalem all the evil that I have 
pronounced against them; because I have spoken unto them, but 
they have not heard; and I have called unto them, but they have not 
answered." It was a severe rebuke to the Jews for their lack of 
fidelity to Jehovah. The Rechabites had been faithful to the com
mands of their founder who was a mere man, but Israel had not 
been true to their founder who was the God of hosts. And it is 
a s trong rebuke to the indiITerent and wayward Christians o.f today. 

Exhortation to Right Conduct (Eph. 5: 15-17) 
If Christians were as careful to conform their lives to the com

mands of the founder of our fa ith as the Rechabites were to the 
commands of the founder of their order, or sect, the church of the 
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own children to im ilale. Any child resents s uch talk. He .feels 
Urnt h is pa rents h3\·e "lel him down." Teach the child the word of 
God; teach him to hono1· and respect you . If thal is nol done, he 
likely w ill 11cve1· h<ive m uch respect for anything or anybody. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
The drunkard has a lways been a pes t, and some arc da ngerous to 

othe r people. B ut now. no matte1· how good humored a dr unkard 
m<iy be, h e is a potential murdere r when driv ing a car. The man 
who d rinks before s tart ing out in h is car , or while driving a car, 
is abou t as guilty as the man who s tarts out wi th a g u n wi th m urde r 
in his heart. 

A Chris tia n is one who died, was buded. and ru ised up to a new 
life. Once a sinne1.· s ta rted to Damascus w ith s laugh ter in h is heart : 
bu t he died and was bu ried, and a new sain t was ra ised up . P au l 
says, "I h ave been crucified with Christ ; an d it is no longer I that 
li ve, but Chris t l iveth in m e." A per secuting s inne r d ied ; n gosp el 
preachc1· was r a ised up. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Lesson of the Rechabites. 
The s ing ing that obeys God. 
E vil r esults of drink ing in tox ican ts. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is ou r lesson !ound ? 
Repeat the Go lden Text. nnd g ive 

r efe r ence . 

Lesson Scltinp 
Give t ime, places. and perso ns. 
Whal was the condition of the Jews 

in J ere m iah's day ·1 
Why did he suffer so much lo reform 

them? 
Give some account of his manner of 

leach ing . 

J er . 35 : 5- 10 
Wha t d ld J e remia h do al the co m-

m and of Jehovah "/ 
Wha l did he offe r t he Recha l>ites'I 
Whal was their reply "/ 
Should we use U1is incident to prove 

that the use of w ine is w rong? 
Whal lesson was J eremiah seeking to 

teach the .Jews? 

1-:ph. 5: 15-17 
What Is the m eaning of Paurs ad

m on ition In ver se 15"1 
Whal Is m ea nt by " red eeming the 

time"? 
How do w e r edeem or buy anything? 
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What contras t is made in verse 17'! 
Wh y is I l n person ·s duty to s ludy 

the Bll>lc? 
Verses 18-21 

G ive a ll the r easons you can as lo 
why drunkenness is an evil '/ 

Why is a d r unkard especia lly d an 
gerous now? 

What arc we lo be fi lled with? 
Give some other quotations on this 

point. 
Compare Eph . 5: 18, 19 w ith Col. :l : 

16. 
Does it seem reasonab le that the 

Ephesia ns wou ld be required to use 
ins truments of music and the Colos
s ians not? 

Discuss ver ses 20. 21. 

E1>h . 6 : 1-1 
Whal is the duly of chi ldren to par 

e nts'/ 
Whal docs one of the Te n Comma nd

ments say? 
Whal makes thal requirement s till 

b inding? 
Discuss the duty o f parents to chil

dr en. 
Discuss the refle ctions. 
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Lesson IX- May 28, 1939 

PAUL THINKS IN WORLD TERMS 
Rom. 1 : 1-17 

1 1 Paul, a servant or Jc'si:ts Christ, called to be an apostle, separated unto 
the gospel of God. 

2 Which he promised afore through his prophets in the holy scriptures, 
3 Concerning his Son, who was born of the seed of David according to 

the flesh, 
4 Who was declared to be the Son or God with power, according to the 

spjrit or holiness, by the resurrection :Crom the dead; even Je'siis Christ our 
Lord, 

5 Through whom we received grace and apostleship. unto obedience of 
faith among all the na tions, for his name·s sake; 

6 Among whom are ;ve also, called to be Je'sttS Christ's: 
7 To all that are in Rome, beloved of God. called to be saints: Grace to 

you and peace from God our Fathe1· and the Lord Je'si:ts Christ. 
8 First. I thank my God through Je'si:ts Christ for you all, that your faith 

is proclaimed throughout the whole world. 
9 For God Is my witness. whom I serve in my spirit in the gospel or his 

Son. how w1ceasingly I make men tion or you, always in my prayers 
10 Making request, i! by any means now at length I may be prospered by 

the will of God to come unto you. 
11 For I long to see you, that I may impart unto you some spiri tua l girt. 

to the e nd ye may be established; 
12 That is, that I with you may be com!orted in you, each or us by the 

other's faith, both yours and mine. 
13 And I would not have you ignorant, brethren , that oftentimes I pur

posed to come unto you (and was hindered hitherto). that I might have 
some fruit in you also. even as in the rest or the (;i!n'tiles. 

14 I am debtor both to Greeks and to Barbarians, both to the wise and 
to the foolish. 

15 So, as much as in me is, I am ready to p reach the j:ospe l to you a lso 
that are in Rome. 

16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel: for it is the power of God unto 
salvation to every one that believeth: to the Jew first. and also to the Greek. 

17 For therein is revealed a rig hteousness of God from faith unto faith: as 
it ls written. But the righteous shall live by faith. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"! am not ashamed of the gospel: for it is the power 
of God unto salvation to every one that betieveth ." (Rom. 1: 16.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.- Rom. 15: 1- 13. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
May 22. M . ............. . ............ A Debtor to All (Rom. 1: 14-17) 
May 23. T......................... . . The Need or All (Rom. 3: 21 -30) 
May 24. W. .... . . .... .. ... . . . Peace Through Grace (Rom. 5: 1- 11) 
May 25. 'I' . .. ................. Salvation Through Faith (Rom. 10: 11-15) 
May 26. F . . ... . .... . . .... ...... ... Grace !or the Gentiles (Isa. 11: 9-12) 
May 27. S .. .............. . . . The Invita tion to All Men (Matt. 11: 28-30) 
May 28. S ..... ...... ... . .. . . . Our Mission to the World (Matt. 28: 16-20) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-Differeni authorities place the date of the letter to the 

Romans at A.D. 57, 58, and 59. 
Place.- The letter lo the Romans was written at Corinth. 
Persons.-Paul , a nd the brethren at Rome. 
L esson Links.-Il is not known when the church was planted at 

Rome. It must have been in existence for a considerable time when 
Paul wrote to them, for at that time their reputation was wide
spread. Besides, Ior a period of time P aul had often purposed to 
come to them, but had been hindered from doing so. There wer e 
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quite a n umber in that ch urch whom Paul had known in other 
places. (Rom. 16: 3-16.) These most likely were Jews who had 
been driven out of Rome by Claudius, and who, since the death of 
Claudius, had returned to Rome. (Acts 18: 1, 2. ) Some of these 
may have been Christians when they were driven out of Rome, and 
some baptized by Paul in the various places where they had fled. 
P a ul had n ot baptized all of them, for some of them became Chris
tians before he did. (16: 7.) 

The purpose of the letter can best be gathered from its contents. 
He shows that the gospel is the power of God unto salvation, and 
that it is the only remedy for lost man. He shows that neither 
Gen tile reasoning nor the law of Moses could save men. In turning 
away from God and depending on their own reason, the Gentiles 
had plunged deeper and deeper into moral corruption (1: 1-32) , and 
that the Jews with their law were no better (3: !J), but were all 
under s in. Only through [aith in the Lord Jesus Christ, as outlined 
in the gospel, could men be saved. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Paul Identifies Himself and the Gospel He Preached (Verses 

1, 2) 
As the custom was in those days, Paul places his name at the be

ginning of the letter, instead of at the close. First he thinks of 
himself as a servant (marginal reading: Greek, bondservant) of 
J esus Christ. If in times p ast people congratulated themselves on 
their being servants to the king or emperor, much more should one 
feel h onored in being a servant of the King of k ings and Lor d of 
lords. "Called to be an apostle." If you will notice, you will see 
that the translators supplied "to be." It is better left off- "a called 
apostle." The Judaizing teachers claimed that he was not a called 
apostle, as were the others, but that he had assumed to be an apostle, 
or, at most, had been appointed by men. So we see why he should 
em"phasize the fact that he was a called apostle, and that he had been 
"separa ted unto the gospel of God." He had been called and set 
apart to preach the gospel. "Which he promised afore through his 
prophets in the holy scriptures." The gospel which Paul preached 
had been foretold by the prophets. This affirmation was in direct 
conflict with what the Juda izers claimed. Their contention was that 
the Gentiles could be saved only as they became subject to the Jaw 
of Moses, and that the prophets so foretold. Their claim was, like 
some of present-day imitators, that Gentiles could be saved only 
through the Jews and in subjection to the J ews. Now Paul was 
preaching that the Gentiles could and should be saved independent 
of the J ews' religion, and he here affirms that the prophets had so 
foretold. He therefore joins issue with both the ancient and the 
modern Judaizers. 

Paul Received H is Apostleship Through J esus Christ 
(Ver ses 3-7) 

This gospel which Paul preached was concerning Jesus Christ-
he is the center and the foundation of it. It was not a mere exten
sion of the J ews' religion, as some thought; but it was separate and 
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d istinct from the Jews' 1·el igion, and yet foretold by the prophets of 
the J ews. T h is J esus who is the center and foundation of th is gospel 
was of the seed of David as lo his flesh; bu t he was also declar ed 
to be the Son of God w ith power, or in a powerful way, by h is 
resurrection from the dead. If he d id not arise from the dead, h ii< 
cla ims were false: bu t h is resurrection was attested by competent 
witnesses. And again Paul answers his critics by affirm ing the 
divine ol"ig in of his a postleship. He affirms tha t he received his 
apostleship through J esus Christ our Lord. He d id n ot receive 
this apostlesh ip in orde r that he m ight lead Gentiles to become J ews 
by being circumc ised and keeping the law of Moses; but he was 
made an apostle in order to the obedience of faith among all nalioni<. 
He was t.o lead men of a ll nations to obey the Lord through their 
fai th in the Lord J esus Ch1·ist, without any 1·egard lo the law of 
Moses. "Among whom are ye a lso. called to be J esus Christ's." 
From some statements made in this letter it seems that the greater 
pa rt of the church at Rome were Gentile conver ts. The people to 
whom he was w r iting were beloved ·of God, the called saints. They 
were sa ints tha t had been called-not simply called to be sain ts . 
The " to be" is supplied by the translators. Then Paul prays that the 
grace a nd peace of God and of the Lord Jesus may be theirs. 

Paul Prays That I t Be God's Will for H im to Visit Them 
(Verses 8-12) 

Rome was the capital city o.f the Roman Empire. A strong church 
there would come into the notice of people from a ll parts of the 
e mpire. Its fa me therefore would spread fa1ther than would that 
of a church in a n out-of - the-way place. That g ives us some idea 
as to w hy P aul was so anxious to be of service there, for a church 
in Rome was in position to come in to contact with more people than 
would a church off in some far cor ner of the empire. P a ul served 
God in the spirit in the gospel of bis Son ; that is, he was sincere in 
h is service, and he rendered his service accord ing to the gospel of 
Christ. In h is preaching he was in earnest, and he preached only 
the gospel of Chl"ist. And he calls God to wi tness the truthful ness 
of his assertion that he always made mention of them in his prayers, 
a nd that he prayed that he might, afler so long a time, be prosper ed 
by the w ill of God to come unto them. He desired to come to them 
that he might hnpad to them some spiritual gift. Had P a ul her e 
used the plural, spiritual gifts, we would have felt more sure that 
he r eferred to those miraculous manifestations of the Spirit, as he 
did in 1 Cor. 12: 1-11. But why "spiritual gift," if he referred to 
these? At least some in that church could prophesy. ( 12: 6. ) Paul 
wanted to impart this spiritual gift, whatever it was, to the end 
that they m ight be established. So far as we know, spiritual g ifts 
added no mora l qualit ies d irectly to any one. Such g ifts might 
give the m more confidence and courage in that the reception of such 
g ifts w ould give them assurance that God was with them. And, of 
course, their increased assurance that God was with them w ould be 
a source of comfort to Paul. In imparting such gifts Pau l would be 
a comfort to them, and their increased courage and confidence would 
be a comfort to him. 
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Paul Felt Indebted to All Men (Verses 13-15) 
We can understand why Paul was so anxious to preach in Rome, 

but we do not know wha t had so often hindered his going. For 
many years he had had a longing to preach in Rome, but "was hin
dered these many times." ( 15: 22, 23.) We have already learned 
that God was selecting Paul's fields of Jabot", and God was not yet 
ready fo1· him to go lo Home. Paul was planning lo spend some 
time in Rome, and the n go on into Spain. ( 15: 2.J. ) He did finally 
go lo Rome as a prisoner, but that was not of his pla nning. "r 
am debtol'." The s innel's of the wol'ld had nevel' done such th ings 
to Paul as would make him feel indebted to them; but God had re
deemed h im from s in, and had made him an heir of God. He cou ld 
not repay God, and that made him feel that he was indebted to 
pass these same blessings on lo others. But Paul was not u nder a ny 
obligation that we are not under. We have been saved as was he: 
we canot pay God any more than he could. We are therefore in 
debt to others to preach the gospel lo lhem to the full extent of our 
ability. Not on1y are we respons ible up to the extent of the ability 
we have, but up to the ability we might have, if we tried to make 
ourselves useful. This principle is embodied in Paul's charge lo 
Timothy: "Take heed to thyself, and to thy leaching. Continue in 
these things; for in doing this thou shalt sa\'e both thyself and them 
that hear thee." ( 1 Tim . .J: 16.) T he indifference of Christians 
to their duty as to saving others, and as to their responsibility in 
preparing themselves so as to be usefu l, is astonishing. Paul felt so 
keenly his obligations that he said, "So, as much as in me is"-to 
the full extent of my ability- " I am ready to preach the gospel 
to you also that are in Rome." Because a person ca nnot do as much 
as another, let him not think he is thereby free from responsib ility
he can do a s much as in him is. The Lord requires that and no more . 

The Gospel Is God's Power to Save (Verses 16, 17) 
P a ul was ready to preach the gospel in Rome to the extent of h is 

ability, for he was not a shamed of the gospel; and he was not 
ashamed of the gospel, fo r it was God's power to save. And then 
in verse 17 he tells why the gospe l is God's power to save. Notice 
the use of the word for in verses 15-17. Each fo1· introduces a 
reason for the former s tatement. Paul was not ashamed to preach 
the gospel in Imper ial Rome. He was not ashamed to preach it, 
for in doing so he was doing the g reatest poss ib le service to his fel
low man. There were many things that Pa ul would have been 
ashamed to do. Any man should be ashamed lo follow a ny sort of 
business or profess ion that is hurtful , or even worth less, to his fel
low man. In preaching the gospel Paul was doing his part in sup
plying humanity's greatest need. When Goel created man ., he u~ed 
his creative power ; but when he saves a man, he uses his savmg 
power and not the power by wh ich he created man. If a man is 
saved 'at a ll , the Lord will save him. If the Lord saves a man h e 
saves him by his saving power; and that power is the gospel. There 
is no other power by which men can be saved. Men have drawn 
on human wisdom for every conceivable scheme to save men from 
corruption and lawlessness, and every human scheme has failed. It 
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is time that we made an earnest effort to apply the gospel to the 
needs of man; it is God's remedy for sin. 

Paul's reason for asserting that the gospel is God's power for 
saving men is given in verse 17. MacKnight gives the following 
clear translation of the verse: "For the righteousness of God by 
faith is revealed in it, in order to faith : as it is written, But the just 
by faith shall live." This does not refer to God's own personal .right
eousness, but the righteousness that comes :from God, the righteous
ness that God confers on those who believe; that is, God's plan for 
making men righteous is r evealed in the gospel. The gospel is God's 
revealed plan for making men righteous by faith. As all men are 
unrighteous, and an unrighteous man cannot go lo heaven, there 
must be some plan powerful enough to make men righ teous, or all 
men will be lost. The gospel is that plan . The voluntary actions 
of sane men are prompted by a motive, or motives. The gospel has 
in it motives as high as the glories of heaven and as deep as the 
terrors of hell, to move men to quit sin. There are directions in it 
telling men how to quit sin, and there is a remedy in it for the 
cleansing from sin. When a man's sins are forgiven-when he is 
cleansed from all guilt of sin, he is then in the sight of God as :free 
from sin as if he had never sinned-he is righteous. He has been 
made righteous by God's plan of righteousness revealed in the gos
pel. "But thanks be to God, that, whereas ye were servants of 
s in, ye became obedient :from the heart to that form of teaching 
whereunto ye were delivered; and being made free from sin, ye 
became servants of righteousness." (Rom. 6: 17, 18.) 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
Paul preached a gospel that was separate and distin ct from Ju

daism. He himself said that the law was nailed to the cross. We 
have a new and living way. That is the gospel which Paul said was 
witnessed by the law and the prophets-a gospel for all regardless of 
racial or social distinctions, in no wise dependent on national Israel, 
res tored or otherwise. 

If we could fully realize Paul's understanding of the utterly lost 
and helpless condition of men, and his estimate of the power of God 
to lift them out of that pit of sin, we would more fully understand 
his continued zeal and sacrifices in preaching the gospel-how he 
was ready to spend and be spent for U1e glorious gospel of Christ. 
He loved men, and he loved the gospel because of its power to save 
men. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The church at Rome. 
Paul's debt and ours. 
God's power to save. 

QUES'l'IONS 
Where is our lesson round? I 
Repeat the Golden T ext, and give 

reference. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time, place, and persons. 
What evidence that the church at 

Rome had been in existence some 
ti.me when Paul wrote Romans? 

138 

How was it possible for Paul to know 
so many in that church? 

What appears to have been the gen
eral purpose of the Jetter to the 
Romans? 

VerseS' 1, 2 
How did Paul sign this letter? 
Why would. he r efer to himself as a 

called apostle? 
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What did he say about the gospel to 
which he had been sent to preach? 

What Idea did some J ewish Christians 
hold? 

Whal similar idea is being p ropagated 
today? 

Verses 3-7 
Whal was the gospel w hich Paul 

preached? 
This gospel was concerning whom? 
How was J esus the son of David, and 

how declared to be the Son of God? 
How and why was Paul made an 

a postle? 
Verses 8- 12 

Why would a strong church in Rome 
be so useful? 

How docs one serve God in the spirit 
and in the gospel? 

Whal did Paul d esire to impart to 
them, and why? 

JUNE 4, 1939 

Verses 13- 15 
Whal d id Paul say about his desire to 

preach In Rome? 
In what sense was he a debtor to all? 
What about our de b t? 
To whnl extent is a person r esponsi 

ble? 
To whal extent was Paul ready to 

discharge his debl? 

Verses 16, 17 
Why was Paul not ashamed of the 

gospel? 
What principle should guide a person 

in sc>lecting his life work? 
What power does God use in suving 

men? 
Why is the gospel the power of Cnd 

to save men'/ 
Give Cull discussion or verse 17. 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson X- Jm1c 4, 1939 

PAUL PLEADS HIS OWN CASE 
Acts 21: 40 to 22 : 4; 24: 14- 16; 26: 19- 23 

40 And when he had given him leave, Paul, s tanding on the stairs, beckoned 
w ith lhe hand unto the people; and when U1erc was made a great s ilence, 
he spake unto th em in the Hebrew lang uage, saying , 

1 Brethren and fathers. hear ye the defe nce which I now make unto you. 
2 And when they hea rd thal he spake unto lhcm in the Hebrew lan

g uage , lhey were the more quiet : and he sa ith. 
3 I am a J ew. born In Tiir'siis of Ci-ll'ci-a, but brought up in this city, 

at the feet of Ga -ma'IT-IH, instructed according to U1e strict manner of the 
law of our fathers, being zealous for God. even as ye all are this day: 

4 And I persecuted U1is Way unto the death, binding and delivering into 
prisons both men a nd women. -

). 

~
14 But this I confess unto thee. that a!ler the Way which they call a sect. 

so serve I the God of our fnlhers . believing all things which are according 
to the Jaw, and which arc written in the prophets: 

15 Having hope toward Goel. which these also themselves look ior, that 
there sha ll be a resurrection both of the j usl and unJust. l JG H erein I also exercise m yself to have a conscience void or. oITcncc toward 

,,- • od and men always. 

- 19 Wherefore, O king .A-grTp'p:i, I was not disobedient unto the heavenly 
v ision: 

20 But declared both to U1em of D11-mas'cils first. and at J~-ru'sll-lem. and 
throughout all the country o( J u- dre'a, and also to the Gcn'tnes, that Urny 
should repent and turn lo God, do ing works worthy oC repentance. 

21 For this ca use the J ews gclzcd me in the temple, and assayed to kill me . 
22 Having therefore obtained the help thnt is from God, I s ta nd unto this 

day tesllfying both to small and great, saying nothing but what lhc p rophets 
and Mo'si!s did say should come. 

23 How U1at the Chris t must suITcr, a11C! how lhat he firs t by the resurrec
tion of the dead should proclaim light boU1 lo the people a nd to t he Gen'
tiles. 

GOLDEN TEXT.- " I have l ived before God in all good conscience 
untH this day." (Acts 23: 1. ) 

D EVOTIONAL READING.-Rom. 8: 31-39. 
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DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
May 29. 
May 30. 
May 31. 

June 1. 
June 2. 
June 3. 
June 4. 

M . . . . ... . . . .. .. ... Paul"s Message lo the J ews (Acts 22: 1- 10) 
T ..... .. . . .. . ........ Paul Before the Council (Acts 23: 6-11) 
W .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . .... . Paul's Pica to Felix (Acts 24: 24-27) 

T. . . . . . . 
F .... ..... . . 
s . .. ... .. 
s .... . .. . 

. Paul's Defense Before Festus (Acts 25: 7- 111 
Paul's Appeal to Agrippa (Acts 26: 19-231 

. . P au l E xoncr11ted (Acts 26: 27-321 
. ... The Waiting Crown (2 Tim. 4: 6-81 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Ti111e.- Pau1 was se ized b y the Jews in J erusa lem and taken before . 

Felix, A.D. 58 01· 59. Two years later he s tood befo1·e Agrippa. 
P!aces.- J erusalem ::ind Cesarea. Paul was taken fro1'n J erusalem 

to Cesarea because the officia l res idence of the governor of the prov-
ince was a t Cesarea. . 

Persons.-Paul , the Jews, Governor Fel ix, and King Agrippa. 
Felix was the governor when P aul was brought to Cesarea, but was 
succeeded by Festus while Paul was yet at Cesai·ea. Agrippa was a 
grandson or Herod the Great, and had nearly as m uch territory ove1· 
which to rule as did Herod the Great. Of cou rse, he ruled under 
the Emperor of Rome. 

Lesson Links.-After Paul 's three years' s tay at Ephesus, he started 
on a tour of the churches to gather up the contributions the churches 
had made for the poor saints in Judea. (Acts 20: 1, 2 : 1 Cor. Hi: 
1-5 ; 2 Coi-. 8 : 16-23 .) On this journey Paul spent three months a l 
Cor inth. (Acts 20: 3.) While at Corinth he wrote the letter to the 
Romans. In that letter he said, "But now, I say. I go unto J eru
salem, ministering unto the sa ints. For il hath been the good p leas
u re of Macedonia and Achaia to make a certa in contribution for the 
poor among t he sain ts that are al J erusa lem." (1 5: · 25, 26.) He 
k new then tha t the J ews, including the false Judaizing b1·ethren, 
were determined to k ill h im; and so he sa id to the Romans, "Now 
I beseech you, brethren, by our L ord J esus Chr ist, a nd by the love 
of the Spirit, that ye strive together with me in you r p1·ayers t o 
God for me; that I may be delivered from them that are disobedien t 
in Judea, a nd that my ministration which 1 have for J erusalem may 
be acceptable to the sa ints." (15: 30, 31.) As he was abou t to sail 
Crom Corinth he learned that "a plot was laid against him by the 
Jews." These Jews evidently learned that he was to sail from 
Cenchrea, the eastern port of Corinth, and were lying in wait for 
him along the way. Paul learned or this , and avoided them by 
going by land u p through Macedonia, and then sailing over lo Troas . 
From Troas he sailed for J erusa lem , but slopped at Miletus long 
enough to call the elders of Ephesus to him ::ind make a speech to 
them. In this speech he sa id , "And now, behold, T go bound in the 
spirit unto J erusalem. not knowing lhe things that shall befall me 
there: save tha t the Holy Spirit testifieth unto me in every city . 
saying, that bonds and afflictions a bide me." (Acts 20: 22, 23.) 
When P au1 reached J erusalem , he a llowed h imself to be persuaded 
into taking a vow and paying for the sacrifices of fou r others who 
had also taken a vow . Instead of quieting the J ews, as had been 
hoped, the incident gave the Jews an opportunity lo seize him on a 
false charge; a nd they would have beaten him to death had not the 
Roman soldiers rescued him .from the frenzied and bloodthirsty mob. 
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COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Paul Addresses a Frenzied Mob (Acts 21: 40 to 22: 4) 

We are not told the nature of Paul's vow, but the things said 
nbout it indicates that it was the Nazirite vow. (See Num. 6: 
1-20.) P aul was to pay a ll the expenses for h imself and four others , 
and that was not a small matter. It seems that Paul's only motive 
in doing so was to bring about a better feeling among the J ews 
toward him a nd h is· work of preaching; that is, a better feeli ng on 
the part of the J ews that believed. But his comprom ise fai led to 
ga in favor w ith his enemies. " And when the seven days were <t lmos t 
completed, the Jews from As ia, when they !'aw him in the temple, 
stined up all the multitude and la id hands on him, crying out, Men 
of Is rael , help: This is the man that teachcth a ll men everywhere 
against the people, and the law, and th is pl ace ; and moreover he 
brought Greeks a lso into the temple, and ha th defiled this holy 
place." There was no truth in their charges. but they stirred up a 
howling mob, which was about to beat Pau l to death: and would 
have done so had not Paul been rescued by the Roman soldiers. As 
he was being led up the s tairs to the cas tle, he obtained the consen t 
of the chief captain to spea k to that crowd of would - be assassins. 

Paul's Defcnse.- By reading his speech the student w ill see that 
his defense was m ore oC a defense of what he was preaching than 
or himselL He ftrst tells who he was. He was born in Tarsus of 
Cilicia, but h ad been educated in Jer usalem u nder the lu to rage o( 
their great Gamaliel. Of course, in that school he learned the law 
of Moses, a nd also the tradition of the e ldel's . T he J ews !'Cally put 
more s tress on the tradition of the elders Uian they did on the 
wl"itten Jaw. "Being zea lous for God , even as ye all arc th is day." 
He had said in his letter to the Galatians, " I advanced in the J ews' 
re ligion beyond many of m inc own age among my cou ntrymen, 
being more exceedingly zealous Ior the t raditions of my fathers." 
(Gal. 1: 14.) Paul was zealous in whatever he did. He was as 
zealous as a Ch1·is tian as he had been as a persecutor or the church. 
His rage agains t the church was so intense that he did all he could 
to destroy every vest'ige of it. " I persecu ted th is Way unto the 
death, binding and delivering into prisons both men and women." 
So long as Paul ,lived, he could not get away .from the thought of 
what he had done to the ch urch. Perhaps the remembrance of his 
own rage made him 11101·e lenient toward those who persecu ted him. 
Few men could have calm ly made a speech of the sort Paul made to 
the very people .from the hands of whom he had just escaped being 
beaten to death. The Sanhedrin knew of his fo rmer rage aga ins t the 
chul'ch and so did many of the other Jews. It is strange to us that 
his change made no favorable imp1·ess ion on them. It seems that 
men of the ir intelligence would have rea.lizcd tha t it required indis
putable evidence to change such a man as Paul. Their rage a t his 
change was so great that they would not consider any reasons for 
his change. Both rage and prejudice a re blind and unreasoning. 
Our emotions do not reason. 

Paul's Defense Before Felix (24: 14-16) 
The mob did not allow P a ul to finish his s peech, but intenupted 

him by saying, "Away with such a fellow l'rom the earth: for it is 
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not .fit that he should live." They continued their yelling, threw 
oft' their garments, and cast dust into the air. It has been said that 
nothing else w as ever so wild and frenzied as a J ewish mob. After 
Paul was secure in the castle, "the Jews banded together, and bound 
themselves under a curse, saying that they would neither eat nor 
drink till they had killed Paul." And the Jewish high court agreed 
to be a party to their murderous plotting. When this bec;ame known 
to the chief captain, be sent Paul by night under heavy guard to 
Cesarea, and committed him to the care of Felix the governor. 
"And after five days the high priest Ananias came down with certain 
elders, and with an orator, one Tertullus; and they informed the 
governor against P aul." Tertullus would now be called a prosecut
ing a ttorney. He flattered the governor, a nd made false charges 
against Paul. When Tertullus had finished, the governor gave Paul 
the privilege of speaking for himself. The verses of this section o-r 
ow· lesson are a p art of that speech. Paul denied all charges, and 
stated emphatically that his accusers could not prove any of their 
charges. And yet he coniessed one thing, "U1at after t he Way 
which they call a~ sect, so serve I the God of our fathers." The 
Jews, including many of the Jewish Christians, regarded Christia nity 
as a new sect that ha d sprung up among them, just as the Pharisees 
and Sadducees were sects of the Jews. But Paul did not share their 
conception of the r eligion of Christ; for he knew that Christian ity 
was not a sect of the Jews' religion, but separate and distinct from 
the national religion of the Jews, yet witnessed by the law and the 
prophets. But he shared a common hope with the J ews that there 
would be a resurrection both of the just and the unjust. Daniel 
h ad foretold such a resurrection. (Dan. 12: 2.) Such a r esurrec
tion is plainly set forth in the teaching of Christ and i n the writings 
of his inspired men. In serving God in the Way which the Jews 
called a sect, Paul was exercising himself to have a conscience 
void of offense toward God and men. He had always done w hat he 
thought was his duty toward God and men. 

Paul's Defense Before Agrippa (~cts 26: 19-23) 
For t wo years Fel.L-x kept Paul in prison, during which t ime he 

often communed with him, hoping that Paul would pay money to 
be released. At the end of two years Felix was succeeded by 
Festus. T lu-ee days after Festus took over the office of governor 
at Cesarea he went up to J erusalem. The Jews lost no time in 
making their charges against Paul. F estus invited those of authority 
who could do so to go with him to Cesarea and there accuse Paul, 
which they did. In this hearing Paul exercised his rights as a 
Roman citizen and appealed his case to Caesar. About this time 
Agrippa came to Cesarea to visit the newly- appointed governor. 
When King Agrippa learned about Paul, and that Festus had learned 
that he b ad a prisoner on his hands against whom he had no real 
charges, he desired to hear Paul. The verses of this section of our 
lesson are a part of the speech Pa ul made before King Agrippa. 
Before Agrippa Paul denied all the charges which the Jews had 
made against him, and told how he himself had once been a bitter 
persecutor of the church. He related what he had seen on his way 
to Damascus, and how the Lord had appointed him to be a minister 
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and a witness, and to be a special apostle to the Gentiles. "Where
fore, 0 king Agrippa, I was not disobedient unto the heavenly 
vision." Paul's promptness in beginning immediately to preach that 
which he had recently so bitterly persecuted should have had 
great weight with Agrippa, and also with all others. He imme
diately became as fearless and determined in preaching Christ as 
he had formerly been in persecuting him. He had caused others 
to suffer for Christ; now he had become the sufferer. He had 
preached Christ in Damascus, in Jerusalem, throughout all Judea, 
and also extensively to the Gentiles, "that they should repent and 
turn to God, doing works worthy of repentance." Compare this 
"repent and turn" with Acts 3: 19 and 2: 38. "For this cause the 
Jews seized me in the temple, and assayed to kill me." The Jews 
pretended that they had other cqmplaints against Paul; but the 
only thing that infuriated them against Paul was the fact that. he 
had entirely given up the idea that national Israel was God's special 
nation, and had gone to preaching that the gospel of Christ was 
the final and only plan of God for the world's redemption. That 
made the Jews furious. But God had stood by Paul; and yet in 
preaching this gospel of salvation independent of the Jews, he 
was "saying nothing but what the prophets and Moses did say -
should come." They therefore had foretold the coming of thiS 
gospel which Paul was preaching, a gospel of salvation for the 
Gentiles on an equal footing with the Jews. "How that the Christ 
must suffer, and how that he first by the resurrection of the dead 
should proclaim light both to the people and to the Gentiles." The 
same gospel was to be preached alike to both the people of Israel 
and to the Gentiles. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
· A person may think he is right, and yet be fearfully wrong, as 
Paul's .example clearly shows. 

The conscience is not the moral judgment, for Paul lived in all 
good conscience while his moral judgment was as wrong as it could 
well be. 

The blind rage of the Jews against Christ and his disciples is one ~ 
of the marvels of the ages. Their murderous hatred of Christ and ., 
his disciples shows how cruel religious fanaticism becomes, and . 
how blind religious fanatics are. .. .. 
·The example of the Jews shows clearly that party zeal will make 

liars and slanderers out of· people who think they serve God. These 
Jewish leaders made charges against both Christ and Paul that they 
knew to be false, so full of the party spirit were they. "For where 
jealousy and faction are, there is confusion and every vile deed." 
(James 3: 16.) 

Paul preached the religion of Christ as a plan of salvation sep
arate and distinct from the Jews' religion. "But now apart from 
the law a righteousness of God hath been manifested, being wit
nessed by the law and the prophets; even the righteousness of God 
through faith in Jesus Christ unto all them that believe; for there 
is no distinction." (Rom. 3: 21, 22.) Hence, now the salvation of 
the world in nowise depends on national Israel. 
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TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The difference between conscience and moral judgment. 
P aul's vow and its consequences. 
P aul's defense before the mob and before Agrippa. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson fo und ? 
Repeal th e Golden Tex1.. and give 

reference. 
Lesson Set.tings 

Give lime. p laces. and person~. 
Who was Agr ip pa? 
Why d id Pa ul make a lour through 

the churches a etcr leaving Ephesus? 
Wh a t did he say to the Roma ns abou t 

h is jou rney to Jerusalem? 
Give account or his jom·n ey after he 

lcfl Corinth . 
Acts 21: 40 to 22: 4 

Tell about the vow, and Paul's part 
in it. 

'l'ell about his being seized by the 
J ews and rescued by the soldiers. 

Tell about his speech lo the mob. 
Tell abou t Pau l's activities a1!ainsl 

the church . 

Acts 2~ : 14-16 
W hat br oke up Paul's speech lo the 

m ob? 
How cam e Paul to be sent. to Ccsarca 

by n igh t u nder guard? 

Who was then the governor'! 
Tell about the group who went down 

to prosecute Paul. 
What did Paul say in reply. and 10 

what did he conrc~s·1 
In what sense dlci the .Jews 1l1ink 

Christianity was a sect? 
What common hope did Paul ' hare 

with the J ews'/ 

Acts 26: 19-23 
How long was Paul kept ht p r ison at 

Cesarea? 
Who succeed ed Felix? 
How came Paul to speak before King 

Agrippa? 
Give what Paul related of his own 

experiences. 
What was his attitude toward the 

heavenly vision? 
Whal was the rea l complaint the 

J ews had against Paul? 
What did he say as to what he 

preached? 
Whal had the prophets foretold as to 

the Gentiles'/ 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson XJ- .Tune 11. 1939 

PAUL SOLVES CHURCH PROBLEMS 
1 Cor . 1: 1- 3, 10, 11; 4: 14-21; 1 Thess. 5: 12- 15 

£ 
I Paul. ca lled to be an apo~tle or Jc'siis Christ throug h the will or God. 

and Sos'thc-ncs our b rother. 
2 Un to the church or Goel which is at Cot"lnth. even them that are sanc

tified In Christ Jc'siis. called to be sainU;. with all that call upon the name 
or our Lord J c'sus Christ in every place. their Lord and ours: 

3 G~ace to you 1md peace from God our Father and the Lord J C'siis Ch rist. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

{ 

10 Now I beseech you. brethren. through the name or our Lord J e'sus Christ. 
hat ye a ll speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions among you: 

b ut that ye be perfected together in the same mind and In the same judgment. 
11 For it ha th been signified unto me concerning you, m~· brethren, by 

hem that ore of lite ltouscltold oC Chlo'C~. that there a rc contention~ among 
rou. 

f 14 1 wr ite not these .things to shumc yuu. but to admonish you ;,1s m~· bc
vcd c h ildren . 
15 For though ~·c ha\'e ten thous;md tutor:. In Christ. yet have ye not many 

at.hers: Cor in Christ Je's iis 1 begal you through the gospel. 
16 I beseech you therefore. be ye imitators or me. 

t 
17 For this cause have I sent unto you Tlm'o-thy, who is my beloved and 

aifhfu l child in the Lord, who shall put you in remembrance or my ways 
\'hlch a re in Christ , even as 1 teach everywhere in every church. 

18 Now some arc puffed up, as though I were not coming to you . 
19 Bu t I will come lo you shortly, i! the Lord will: and I w ill know. not 

he word or them that are puffed up, but the power. 
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20 For the kingdom of God is not in word, bul in power. 
) 21 Whal will ye'I shall I come unto you with a rod. or in love and a 
~pirit 0£ gentleness? 

12 Bul we beseech you. brethren. to know them lhat labor among you. 
nd are over you in the Lord, und admonish you; 
13 And lo esteem them exceed ing highly in love !or the ir work's sake. 

Be at peace among yourselves. 
14 And we exhort you. brethren, admonish the disorderly, e ncourage the 

ainl11earted. support the weak, be longsufTering toward all. 
15 See that none render unto an~· one evil for evil; but always follow 

fter that which is good, one toward another, and toward all. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Let your manner of Life be worthy of the gospel 
of Christ." (Phil. 1: 27.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-Eph. 4: J-16. 

DAILY Brnu: READINGS.-

June 5. M.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . ...... Unity ( l Cor. 1: 10-17) 
June 6. T .. ................... ... .. ..... ... Godliness (1 Cor. 4: 14-21) 
.June 7. W.. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ..... F idelity (Gal. 1: 1-7 ) 
June 8. T... ... ........ .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ...... Obedience (Gal. 3: 20-28J 
June 9. F. . .. . . . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. Love (1 Thess. 4: 9-12) 
June 10. S... . .. .. .. .. Hope ( 1 Thess. 4: 13-18) 
J une 11. S... .. Watchfulness ( I Thess. 5: 4-lll 

LESSON SETTINGS 
T i111e.-The first letter to the Thessalonians was wri tten about 

A.D. 52 or 53. It was written during Paul's first visit to Corinth. 
The first letter to the Corinthians was written toward the close oC 
P aul's three years' stay in Ephesus, a bout A.D. 57. 

P!accs.- First Corinthians was written at Ephesus. ( 1 Cor. 16: 8.) 
First Thessalonians was written at Corinth. Paul was at Corin th 
when Silas and Timothy came lo him from Macedonia, and Pau l 
wrote the letter just afle1· they arrived. (Comparn Acts 18: 5 and 
1 Thess. 3: 6.) 

Persons.-Paul and the brethren at Corinth and at Thessalonica. 
He had established the churches at boU1 places; this gave h im lca\'C 
lo speak to them more plainly, perhaps, tha n he would have fell 
at liberty to speak to s trangers. They were his children in the 
gospel. ( l Cor. 4: 15.) 

L esson Links.-The church at Thessalonica and the church al 
Corinth were both established during Paul's first lour into E urope. 
He preached first at Philippi, and then a t Thessalonica. From 
Thessalonica he went to Berea, U1encc to Athens, and on to Corinth. 
He remained at Corinth a year and six months: and while there. he 
wrote Firs t Thessalonians. The church a t Thessalonica was a 
,Young church w hen Paul wrote them; yet it h;oid developed into <111 
active chui·ch, as is shown by w ha t Paul said to them: "Ye became 
an ensample to all that believe in Macedonia a nd in Achaia. For 
from you hath sounded forth the word of the Lord, not only in 
Macedonia and Achaia, but in every place your faith to God-ward 
is gone forth." ( 1: 7, 8.) Paul's own experience at Thessalonica 
showed him that the church there would have much persecution. 
He therefore became so a nxious about them, lest some of them be 
tempted to g ive up, that he sent Timothy from Athens back to en
courage them. When Timothy came back to him at Corinth, and 
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made a favorable report concerning them, Paul was comforted. 
(1 Thess. 3: 1-10.) After leaving Corinth Paul made a brief visit 
to Ephes~ts. From Ephesus he went over to Jerusalem, and then 
down to Antioch. "And having spent some time there, he departed, 
and went through the region of Galatia, and Phrygia, in order, es
t ablishing all the disciples." (See Acts 18: 18-23.) Then he came 
to Ephesus where he remained about three years. It was perhaps 
toward the close oi his stay there when unfavorable reports came 
to him about conditions at Corinth. The church at Corinth also 
wrote him a letter of inquiry about some matters. (1 Cor. 7: 1.) 
The reports and the letter showed him that a really bad state of 
affairs existed in the church at Corinth. False teachers had gone 
to Corinth, and were leading the church into many errors and 
corrupt practices. To destroy the effect of Paul's preaching, these 
false teachers claimed that he was no apostle. To offset their 
teaching Paul had to defend his au thority as an apostle. In vin
dicating his claims he also sought to correct the errors into which 
they had been Jed. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Paul to the Church at. Corinth (1 Cor. 1: 1-3) 

Again we have "called to be an apostle." The "to be" is supplied 
by the translators, as they show us by putting the words in italics. 
The idea is correctly expressed by leaving out to be. "Paul, called 
apostle of Jesus Chris t through the will of God." Paul's enemies, 
the false brethren who were disttu·b ing the brethren at Corinth, 
claimed that he was not an apostle of Jesus Christ-that Christ h ad 
never called him to that office as he did the other apostles. B ut 
Paul asserts that he was a called apostle o.f Jesus Christ, and that 
this call came through the will of God . He was not therefore 
inferior to the other apostles. The letter was addressed to the 
church of God at Corinth. There is solemnity a nd dignity about 
that descriptive title-chtu·ch of God. And yet that church lacked 
much of being what it should have been. And he speaks of the 
members as saints. The word saint is from a word which the Greeks 
used of things or persons that had been devoted to their gods. Hence, 
people who are devoted to the service of God are saints; they are 
sanctified. Primarily the word relates to a change of relationships, 
r ather than to a change of nature. It does not mean that the 
person has become sinless, or that the carnal nattu·e has been 
taken out of him. Paul said to these same saints, "Ye a re yet 
carnal." (3: 3.) And the things they were indulging in shows that 
they were not sinless. Primarily this letter was addressed to the 
chtu·ch at Corinth, but it was meant also for "all that call upon 
the name o.f our Lord Jesus Christ in every place." That includes 
all churches that have ever existed. Perhaps he speaks of the name 
of the Lord Jesus Christ here preparatory lo the rebuke he was 
to give them for calling upon themselves the names of certain men. 
"Their Lord and ours." Since all have the same Lord, there should 
not be any parties among them. The third verse is a short prayer 
that God's grace a nd peace be with them. 
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Paul Rebukes Them for Their Divided Condition (Ver ses 
10, 11) 

Again P a ul brings fo rwa rd the name of the L ord Jes us Christ . 
W as there n ot a pu rpose in his so doing? "Now I beseech y ou , 
brethren"- I beg you , I ea r nestly entreat you-"through the name 
of th e L ord J es us Christ, t hat ye all speak the same thing, and 
that there be no div isions among you ." T he condit ions at Corinth 
prompted this exhorta tion. It requ ires an effor t on the part of 
all concerned t o bring abou t such oneness of speech, but such speech 
goes a long way toward keeping down any tendency to divide . Talk, 
a lot of selfish talk , causes most of the d ivisions in the ch urches . 
It would h elp greatly if we talked J<nOre to the Lord and to one 
another, and less abou t one another. By talking people make moun
ta ins out of moleh ills ; that is especially . true if som e one w ith a 
selfish interest begins to canvass the members . He s tirs up dis
content where ther e had been none. It seems tha t such tall( had 
caused trou ble in the ch ur ch a t Corinth. Som e of the household 
of Ch loe h ad told P aul about the content ions that had arisen among 
them a t Corinth . It is likely that this Chloe was a member of the 
church a t Ephes us, a nd not at Corinth. If some members from 
Corinth had brough t the report to Paul, it is not likely th at he would 
have called any names. To do so would likely make things u n
pleasant for them in the church there. If memb ers from Ephes us 
had been in Corinth, and had been there long enough to become 
acq a inted with the church, and re turned to Ephes us w ith the re
p ort, it w ould not be the cause of any friction between members 
a t Corin th. Pau l mentions certa in names around which fact ions 
were forming . These names were used to keep from calling the 
names of t he local m en who were leaders in these factions . "Now 
these things, breth ren, I have in a fig ure transferred to myseli and 
Apollos for your sakes." ( 4: 6.) Evidently these fa lse teachers 
were developing certain schools of thought after the manner of 
the Grecian philosop hers. When a m a n, or men, s ucceeds in gain
ing a per son al following in a church, trouble is near. 

"Be Ye Imitators of Me" (1 Cor. 4: 14-16) 
P aul had jus t referred to the s ufferings and persecu tions through 

which the apos tles had to pass, and to their behavior under such 
treatmen t. He did not do th is to shame them-not to make it appear 
to these brethren that he blamed them for this suffering ; bu t by 
such example he hoped to a dmonish them- to stir them up to a 
keener sense of their duty a nd to a higher regard for the ap ostles , 
and for h imself in particular. He had pla nted the church at Cor
inth ; they knew nothing of Chr ist t ill he preached to them . He 
w as the father of that ch urch- he had begotten them through the 
gospel. They m ight have m any instructors, b u t the fact r emained 
that he was their fa ther in the gospel. And this verse s hows h ow 
people are begotten to this new l ife in Chr ist. Peter presents t he 
same truth: "Seeing ye have p u rified your souls in you r obed ience 
to the t ruth unto unfeigned love of the brethren, love one a nother 
from the heart fervently : ha ving been begotten again, not of cor
ruptib le seed, but of incorruptible, through the word of God , which 
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liveth a nd abideth." (1 Pet. l: 22, 23.) Because Paul was the ii· 
father in the gospel, he cou ld well say to them, "I beseech you there
fore be ye imitators of me." To them he was an example of what 
a dll'istian should be. Every Christian should strive lo be an 
example to young Christians. 

Paul Tells Them of an Intended Visit (V crscs 17 -21) 
It seems that when the reports came lo him a t Ephesus, he 

could not then well go to them, and so sent Timothy, intending 
himse!I to come later. Timothy and E rastus were lo go first into 
Macedonia. but apparently Timothy was then to go on down to 
Corinth. At the writing of this Jetter , Paul was nol i;ure as lo 
w hether Timothy had yet reached them. (16: 10.) When Timo
thy reached them , he would teach them more about Paul and the 
t hings he taught. Some or these fa lse teachers had become puffed 
up over the opposition they had created against Paul, a nd apparently 
were boasting that he would not come and face their charges that 
he was not an apostle. But he g ives them to understand that he 
would come, and adds this significant statement: "And I will kno\~-. 
not the word o( them that are puffed up, but the power." This is a 
reminder or what Paul might do to these false teachers. T he king
dom is nol in word only, bul in power also: that is, lhc k ing has 
power, and the k ing h ad delegated miraculous power lo Paul his 
represen ta tive. Then Paul raises some s ignificant ques tions. In 
these questions he informs them that they themselves could settle 
the matter as to whether he came to them in a spirit of love and 
gentleness, 0 1· w ith a rod. The rnd is an instrument of punishment, 
and his question s ignifies tha t he would inflict pun ishment on those 
who were doing so m uch harm in the church unless amends were 
made. By inflicting some sort of miraculous punishment on them. 
he would be g iving them a proof o( his apostlesh ip. (2 Cor. 13: 
1- 3.) ll will be remem bered that Paul did inflict phys ica l punish
ment on one man tha t he might save another. (Acts 13: 6-12.) 
Peter brought the penalty of death on a man and h is wife. (Acts 
5: 1- 11.) 

P aul Exhorts the Thessalonians to Live Orderly (1 Thess. 
5: 12-15) 

Pa ul and his helpers planted the church al Thessa lonica in the 
face of bitter opposition. He writes to them as a father. This was 
a young church when Paul wr ote lhis letter, a nd yet there were 
some then in that church who labored among them, and who were 
over them. Such men were teaching and d irecting them; they 
we1·c therefore the overseers or elders. Pau l exhorts the church to 
k now these men, thal is , to approve and support them in the ir 
difficu lt task . "Obey them that have the ru le over you, and submi t 
to them: for they watch in behali of your souls, as they that sha ll 
give account." (Heb. 13: 17.) The members mus t esteem them 
h ighly for their work's sake, and this implies that the e lders mus t 
so conduct themselves <ts to be \\"Orthy of esteem. The church is 
not exhorted to be at peace \\"ith the world, but it is imperative 
tha l the members be al peace among themselves. That requires 
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an effort ; we must give d iligence to keep the un ity of the Spirit. 
(Eph. 4: 30 .) To k eep th is unity we must avoid those who cause 
divisions. (Rom . 16: 17, 18.) "Admonish the d isorderly." Evi
dently some would not amend the ir ways, for in the next letter , 
Paul comma nds them to withdraw from such. (3: 6.) "Encourage 
the fainthearted." Such were about to give up; they needed en
couragement. We arc lo be longsuffering toward even those w ho 
do not treat us just as we think they should. Chris tians must not 
be v indictive; they must not retaliate; they mus t not render evil 
(or evil. If you do evil for evil, you put yolll·self on a plan e w ith 
the one who has done you evil. Do good lo a ll men; be peaceable 
a nd he lpful. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
Divis ion in th e churches today is one o( the ma jor h indrances 

to the progress of Chris tianity . Ambitious men, selfish men, schem
ing men, carnal men-these are creat ing con(us ion and div is ion in 
churches in all sec tions. T he Lord is being murdered again-th is 
time in his own house, a nd by h is professed fr iends. We plead for 
uni ty, a nd pra ctice division. Some profess to Jove God a nd his 
ch urch, while putting themselves in the class which the Lord 
hates. (Prov. 6: 16-1 9.) All professed Ch ristia ns, includin g elders 
and prea chers, preach tha t men must obey God, while refusing to 
obey what God says in Rom. 16: 17, 18: "Now I beseech y ou , 
brethren, mark them tha t are causing the d ivis ions and occasions 
of s tumbling, contrary to the doctrine wh ich ye learned : a nd turn 
away Crom them. F or they tha t are such serve not om· Lord Christ, 
but their own belly ; a nd by the ir smooth and fai r speech they beguile 
the hear ts of the innocent." l s it not just as bad to disobey th is 
command ::is lo d isobey ::iny other command '? 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
T he evils of factions and s trife. 
How lo ma in tain un ity of the Spirit. 
Wha l lo do w ith dividers of churches. 

QUESTIONS 

Where Is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Text, nml ):! ivc 

refe rence. 

r.csson Set t ings 
G ive lime. places, a nd persons. 
Give w hat Information you can about 

the time an d place of writing Firs t 
Corinth ians, also F irs t Thessnlo
nians. 

Give so me in formation about the es
tab lish ln):! or the church a t Thcssa
lonica. a lso at Corinth. 

What shows that the church at Thcs
salonlca had d eveloped rnpiclly 'I 

Trace Paul's movemen ts from Cor
inth to Ephesus. 

Why was It n ecessary for P aul so 
often to show that he wns an apos
tle? 

ANNUA L L ESSON COJ\! MENTARY 

I Cor. J: 1-J 
Wha t d id Pau l sa y o f himself? 
'l'o whom was th is telle r addressed '/ 
What is tlw mcon in~ o f the word 

sain t? 
To whom e lse was this letter wri tt en '/ 

Verses 10. 11 
What docs Pau l beseech them lo clo? 
How m ay we keep down div is io ns? 
Who had informed P aul of conclltions 

in the church a l Corin th? 
What seems to ha ve been the n nt11r <' 

of the d ivis ions at Corin th? 
I Cor. 4: M-IG 

Why had Pau l refe n ed to the su ffer
ings or the apostles? 

Quote verse 15. 
In what sense was Pau l their fathe r ? 
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What does Peter say about the word 
of God as seed? 

How could they determine the nature 
of his visit? 

Quote verse 16. What did he mean by his coming to 
them w ith a rod? Verses 17-21 

Whom had Paul sent ahead of him to 
Corinth? 1 Thess. 5 : 12-15 

What had some of the false teache rs 
been puffed up about? 

Comment on verse 12, and also the 
other verse. 

Discuss the r eflections. What did he tell them he would do? 

Lesson XII- June 18, 1939 

PAUL WRITES PERSONAL LETTERS 
2 Tim. 1: 1-6; Phile. 1-7, 21, 22 

1 P aul. an npostle or Chris t J c'siis tlwough the will or God, acc01·ding to 
the promise of the li!e which is in Chris t J c'sus, 

2 To Tfm'o-U1y, my beloved c hild: Gn.icc, mercy, peace, from God the 
Father and Chris t Je'sus our Lord. 

3 I thank God . whom I serve from my forefathers in a pure conscience. 
how unceasing is my remembrance or thee in my supplications, night and day 

4 Longin g to see thee. remembering U1y tears, that I may be filled with joy: 
5 Having been reminded of the unfeigned faith that is in thee: which 

dwelt first in thy g randmother LO'is. and thy mother Eii-ni'c;c: and. I am 
persuaded, in thee also. 

6 For which cause I put thee in re membrance that thou stir up the gut 
of God, which ls in thee through the laying on of my hands. 

l P aul, a prisoner of Chris t J e'sus, and Tfm'o-thy our brother, to Phi
le'mon our beloved and Icilow-worker, 

2 And to .11.p'phr-a ou r sister, and to .l\r-chlp'piis our fellow-soldier, and 
to the church In thy house: 

3 Grace to you and peace from God our Fa ther and the Lord Je'siis Christ. 
4 I thank my God always, making mention of thee in my prayers, 
5 Hearing of thy Jove, and of the faith which thou hast toward the L ord 

Je'siis , and toward all the saints: 
6 That the fellowship of thy faith may become effectual, in the knowledge 

of every good thing which is in you, unto Christ. 
7 For I had much joy and comfort in thy Jove, because the hear ts of the 

saints have been refreshed through thee , brother. 

21 Ha'ving ·confidence in thine 'obedience '1 
thou wilt d o even beyond what I s:iy. 

. . . 
write unto thee, k nowing that 

22 But withal prepare me a lso a lodging: 
prayers I shall be granted unto you. 

for I hope that th rough your 

GOLDEN TEXT.- "Give diligence Lo vresent thyself a2mroved unto 
God, a workman that needeth rrot to be ashamed, handling aright the 
word of truth." (2 Tim. 2: 15.) 

DEVOTIONAL READINC.-1 Tim. 4: 6-16. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-

June 12. M ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. A Letter of Instruction (l T im. 1: 1-4) 
June 13. T ..... . .. .. .... .. ... A Word o! Exhortation (1 Tim. 6: 11-16) 
June 14. W .. . .. . . .... .. A Message of Encow ·agem en t (2 Tim. 1: 3- 14) 
June 15. T.. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... Fatherly Counsel (Tit. 1 : 1-G) 
June lG. F.. ...... . . . .. ......... An Epis tle of Love (Phile. 1-7, 21. 22) 
June 17. S ........ .. .. ... .. . .... . . .. .. ...... A Warning (l Tim. 4: 6-1 6) 
.June 18. S ........ .. ................ . . .. A Worthy Goal (2 T im. 2: 11-15) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.- The letter to Philemon was written about A.D. 62. Usher 

puts the date of Second Timothy at A.D. 6l;' others put it as l a te as 
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A.D. 68. The dates differ beca use some suppose that Paul was re
leased from his first imprisonment and wrote Second Timothy after 
he was put in pr ison again. There is a fai rly good foundation for 
this supposition. 

P lace.- R ome; both letters were wri llen from Rome. 
Pe1·sons.-Paul , Timothy, Philemon, Apphia, a nd Archippus. There 

is also m uch in the letter to Philemon concerning Onesimus, Phile
mon's slave. 

Lesson Links.- Before leav ing Corinth for Jerusalem with the 
con tributions of the churches for the poor in Judea, Paul wrote the 
Jetter to the Romans. In that Jetter he spoke of his long- cherished 
des ire, and his many thwarted plans, to preach the gospel in Rome. 
Now he planned to make this long-defer red visit after he had ful
fi lled his miss ion of mercy .for the poor saints in Judea. He did 
fi nally reach Rome, but not, as he had hoped, a free man. How
ever , on the journey he was protected by the guards from the plot
tings of the J ews, and he traveled at the expense o:f the Roman 
government. In Rome he enjoyed full liberty to preach the gospel 
to all with whom he came in contact, and the government had to 
.reed h im wh ile he thus preached. Being constantly guarded by 
soldiers, and perhaps constantly chained to two, he h ad the opportu
nity to preach to many soldiers, for his guards would be changed 
at appropriate intervals. He was allowed to hire a house and to 
preach to all who came to him with no danger from the plottings of 
the J ews. P aul saw that his impr isonment was a help to his preach
ing. "Now I would have you know, brethren, that the things w hich 
happened unto me have fallen out ra ther u nto th e pr ogress of the 
gospel ; so that my bonds became man ifest in Christ through out the 
w hole praetorian guard, and to all the r est." (Phil. 1: 12, 13.) While 
he was a prison~r, Onesimus, a s lave of Paul's friend P hilemon , ran 
away from his master, and came to Rome. For some reason he 
came to Pa ul's place of preaching, and became a Christian. This led 
to Paul's w riting to Philemon. It has been ru·gued by many scholars 
that Paul was released from his first imprisonment at Rome, and 
made a w ide tour o:f the churches, and was imprisoned again. There 
are strong in dications that this is true, for there are things men
tioned in h is letters to Timothy and Titus that cannot be made to 
fi t in w ith his movements before his first imprisonmen t. And as 
f ur ther indica t ions that the supposition is true, h is letter to Philemon , 
wh ich was wr itten during his fi rst imprisonment at Rome, shows 
that he expected soon to be released. (Phile . 22.) In his second 
let ter to T imothy, which is supposed to have been written during his 
second imprisonment, he was fully convinced that he would soon be 
put to death. (2 Tim. 4: 6.) When P aul wrote this letter he had 
already had one hearing before the a uthorities. "At my first de
fense no one took my part, but all forsook me: may it not be laid 
to their account ." (2 Tim. 4. : 16.) He calls this h is first hearing in 
view of the second that was to come. The bitterness displayed by 
the authorities frightened his fellow workers so much that they 
were afraid to appear wi th h im in court-no man took his p art. 
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COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Paul's Signature and Salutation (2 Tim. 1: 1, 2) 

As in other letters, so in this, Paul, according to the custom of the 
times, places his s ignature at the beginning. He identifies himself 
as a n apostle of Jesus Christ through the w ill of God. This is an
other way of saying that he was a called apostle-that he had not 
merely assu med 1.o be an apostle. He was an a postle of Jesus Chris \ 
because it was God's will that he should be. The phr ase, "accord
ing to the promise of the life which is in Christ J esus," is not very 
clear , for we know of no promise that he should be an apostle. We 
can see, howeve1-, how he was made an apostle on account of the 
promise of life to the Gentiles; that is, he was made an apostle in 
order to br ing the promise of life to them. Some translators have 
"on account of" instead of "according to." And that fits in w ith 
his call to the apostlesh ip, as stated in Rom. 1: 1- 5, wherein he 
s ta tes that he was made an apostle unto the obedience of faith 
:'lmong all nations. He was made an apostle in order to lead men 
to obey the fa ith , and thus to have the promise of the life wh ich 
is in Chr ist J esus. And this purpose of his call is definitely s tated 
in wha t Jesus said to h im on the way to Damascus; that is; that he 
was sending him to lhe Gentiles, "to open the ir eyes, that they may 
turn from dar kness to light and from the powe1· of Satan unto God, 
that they may receive remission of sins and an inheritance among 
them that are sanctified by fa ith in me." (Acts 26: 5- 18.) Paul 
calls T imothy his beloved child. T imothy was his son in the gospel; 
also P aul had been as a father to T imothy s ince T imothy had been 
with him. For either reason it was npprnpriate for Paul to call him 
h is son, and that he should so warmly cal l upon him the b less ings 
of God's g race, mercy, and peace. 

Paul Longed to See Timothy (Ve1·ses_ 3, 4) 
Even while Pa ul was persecuting the church he thought he was 

carrying out the w iJI of God. For the time being he felt satisfied 
w ith what he was doing. His judgment was as wrong as could be, 
but he had a pure conscience, a good conscience. Conscience is not 
moral judgment; it is the prod behind the moral judgment. It is 
that feeling of pain that comes when you know that you have not 
done what your mora l judgment told you that you should do, or 
the feeling of pleasure when you do what yoU1· moral j udgment tells 
you is righ t. Your judgment guides you ; your conscience prods you 
or soothes you. In its fie ld it is infallible, unless it h as been seared 
as with a hot iron. Paul was thankful for his unceasing pr ayers for 
T imothy. "Longing to see thee." In his first imprisonment the 
Roman Government had nothing special against Paul, and they 
therefore allowed him to preach the gospel to all who came to him. 
Apparently he was now in prison for preaching; that being the case 
they would not a llow him to preach. His brethren, including all h i~ 
former fellow wor kers, had forsaken him. To a man who had such 
fine feelings as did Paul, th is would be an almost unbearable condi
tion, for he loved his brethren, and he loved to be active and to 
preach the gospel. It is no wonder that he longed to see one whom 
he loved as he loved Timothy. We cannot imagine the f ullness of 
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the joy that a visit .from Timothy would br.ing to the forsaken Paul . 
And yet all the w hile he gained comior l from the fact thal the Lord 
was with him. 

Timothy's Early Training and His Gift (Ve1·ses · 5, 6) 
Pa ul had plenty of time Ior reflec tion . Natura lly Timothy would 

come into his mind, and he thought of the unfeigned fa ith of T im
othy. He knew T imothy was no pretender-that h is fa ith was gen
u ine. And it would give him comCort to th ink of what he had done 
to make Timothy w hat he was. J ohn expressed it thus : "Greater 
joy have I none than this, to hear of my children walking in the 
truth." (3 J ohn 4. ) T imothy's father was a Greek, but h is mothe r 
was a J ewess. (Acts 16: 1.) He had known the holy scrip tures 
from a babe. (2 Tim. 3: 15.) He had been taught what we now 
know as the Old Tes tament, [or it is not like ly that any of the 
New Testament had been written when Timothy was a babe. T he 
Old Testament was a ble to make him w ise un to sa lvation by leadin,!! 
him to believe in Christ. Of cou rse, Timothy's mother Eunice and 
grandmother Lois had taught him in h is ch ildhood. He had been 
taught the right things. His mother was fai thfu l, a nd so was his 
grandmothel'. Beca use T imothy was a faithful and re lia ble preache r 
of the gospel, P a ul desired that he stir up the gift that was in h im 
by the laying on of Paul's hands. lt seems evident that this gift was 
some spiri tual gift, though we arc not told what that gift was. But 
it seems that such gifts would fade away from a man if he did not 
use t hem . The sa me is true of our na tural abilities . And by the 
proper exer cise of our powers for good we may increase our powers. 
Even our ability to judge righ t ;rnd wrong grows by exerc ise--"who 
by reason of use have thei r senses exercised to discern good a nd 
evil." (Heb. 5: 14.) 

Paul Writes to Philemou (Phile. 1-7, 21, 22) 
Th is le tter was written during the imprisonm ent a t Rome , which 

Luke mentions in Acts. Timothy joins Paul in th is letter. Both 
were well a cquain ted w ith Ph ilemon and his family; the letter is ad
dressed primarily to Philemon, but Apphia a nd Archippus are in
cluded. These were likely the wife and the son of Philemon. In
cluded also was the church in P h ilemon's h ouse. As brethr en then 
met wherever they could, it seems that a chw·ch met in Philemon'f: 
house. 

Phi lemon's Faithfulness (Verses 4-7) .- Pa ul included many 
churches and indiv id uals in his p rc1yers. The letter shows that P aul 
had a warm feeling for P hilemon. Word had come lo him of P h ile 
mon's continued love and fai th toward the Lo1·d J esus, and towa rd 
a ll the saints. P h ilemon must have been a man of property, Ior he 
was a slave owner , and had a lso refreshed the hear ts of the saints 
with his benefactions. In such man ifestations of love P aul had 
much joy; and h e informs Philemon that he mentioned him in his 
prayers , "that the fellowship of thy fa ith may become effectual, in 
the knowledge of every good thing which is in you, unto Christ." 
Pa ul thus prayed that the people, knowing of the good deeds of this 
servant of Christ, migh t be led to h ave a high regard for Chr is t and 
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his church. J esus had said, "Even so let your light shine before 
men; that they may see your good works, and glorify your Fath er 
who is in heaven." (Matt. 5: 16.) Jesus planted his church in the 
world, and challenged lhe world to judge it by its fruits . P h ilemon, 
as an individual member of that chu rch, was bearing good fru it. At 
the judgment J esus will say to h im, "I was hungry, and ye fed me; 
naked, and ye clothed me." 
. Paul Pleads for Onesimu;s (Verse 21) .-Onesimus, Philemon's slave, 
had run away, and gone to Rome; he had visited Paul, and P aul 
made a Christian of him. He had decided to return home to his 
m aster. It was a delicate matter for Paul to deal with. If Phile
mon had other slaves, he would be almost compelled, for the sake 
of discipline, to punish Ones imus. P aul pleads for Ones imus. "I 
beseech thee for my child, w hom I h ave begotten in my b onds, Ones
imus." P au l prop osed to pay for any loss that Philemon m igh t 
ha ve sustained by the ab sence of Onesimus. And verse 21 is a s trong 
h int that Ph ilcmon should set th is ch ild of God free; for he a nd 
Ones imus were now b rethren in the fam ily of God. Paul was hoping 
that th is brotherly tie would cause Philemon to set Onesimus free. 

Paul Hopes for Freedom.- P aul had been a prisoner two years at 
Cesarea and at least two years at Rome; four years of punishment 
of a man who had been d oing what he could to benefit his fellow 
man, and h ad violated no law. That is an example of Roman justice! 
But now he hopes to be set free at an early date. With that prospect 
in view, he asked that Philemon prepare him a lodging; "for I hope 
that through your prayers I shall be granted unto you." Paul be
lieved that God would answer prayer. People today are too ma
terialistic to believe much in prayer. They do not see how God 
can answer prayer without working mir acles. And yet they answer 
one another's request, a nd even animals and birds answer the cries 
of their young for food. They work no miracles; it is plain that 
some people think God is more helpless in the face of the laws he 
made tha n we are, or than are the animals and birds! That shows 
how little is our faith. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 

Timothy was Paul 's devoted helper. It is not likely that two men 
evel.· loved each other more than did Paul and Timothy. 

P aul said to Timothy, "Let no m an despise thy youth"; and y et 
Timothy m ust have been a t least thirty-five years old . It seems 
that, after a man passed his childhood, he was either a youth or an 
old man. 

No inspired man directly defended the right of one man to own 
another; yet they did try to upset the world by demanding a com
plete and sudden revolu tion in social and political affairs. They 
depended on the gospel t o gradually bring about needed reforma
tions. A Christian would gradually develop a dist aste for owning 
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and driving his fellow man. Paul's tender appeal to Philemon for 
Ones imus would make Philemon feel the inconsistency o.f a Chris
tian's owning a brother in Christ. 

TOPICS F OR INVESTIGATION AND DISC.USSION 

Paul's preaching and writing while a prisoner. 
The letter to Philemon. 
S lavery in the Old Testament and the New. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is ou r lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Text, and give 

reference. 

Lesson Settin gs 
Give lime, place, and persons. 
What had been Paul's desires and 

plans r egarding Rome? 
Jn what way was his desire r ea lized? 
How did things wor k out for the fur

therance of the gospe l? 
What seems to show that P au l was 

released from his first imprison
ment at Rome? 

2 Tim. 1 : 1, 2 
What did Pau l say about how he 

came to be an apostle? 
For what purpose was he made an 

apostle? 
Jn what sense was Timothy Paul's 

child? 
Verses 3, 4 

What Is conscience? 
How can a man in the wrong have a 

good conscience? 
Why wou ld Paul long to sec Timo

thy? 
\Vhy wou ld Imprisonment be especlal

ly disagreeable to Paul? 

Verses 5, 6 

What caused P au l lo be so interes ted 
in Timothy? 

What is said of Timothy's parents? 
What was so commendable in his 

mother and grandmother? 
What did Paul say about the girt that 

was in Timothy? 
Why stir it up? 

Phllc. 1-7, 21, 22 

When was the letter to Philemon 
written? 

Whom did Paul include in the Jetter? 
What did he say of PhiJemon's faith

fulness? 
What had Phllcmon done for the 

saints? 
How can good works help spread the 

gospel? 
What did Jesus say along this line? 
Who was Oneshnus, and how came 

Paul to be so Interested in him? 
What was he pleading for Philemon 

to do? 
Discuss verse 22. 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson XI II-June 25, 1939 

PAUL REVIEWS HIS LIFE 
Phil. 1: 12-14, 21-24; 3: 12- 14; 2 Tim. 4: 7, 8 

12 Now I would have you know, brethr en, that the things wlticfL hap
pened unto me have fallen out rather unto the progress of the gospel: 

13 So that my bonds became manifest in Chris t throughout the whole 
prre-to'rl-1\n g uard, and to all the res t: 

14 And that most of the brethren in the Lord, being confident through my 
bonds, are more abundantly bold to speak the word of God without fear. 

21 Fo~ to ine to live · is Chris t. 
0

::ind lo di~ is g~in. 
22 But if to live in the fiesh.- if this shall bring fruit !ram my work, then 

what I shall choose I know no t. 
23 But I am in a s trait betwix t the two, having the desire to depar t and 

be with Christ: ior it is very far better: 
24 Yet to abide in the flesh Is more needful for your sake. 
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12 Nol that I have already obtained. or am already made perfect: but I 
press on. if so be that I may lay hold on that for which a lso l was laid 
hold on by Christ Je'slls. 

13 Brethren, I count not m yseU: yet lo have laid hold: but one thing J _do. 
Coq:etting the things which are behind. and s tre tch ing forward to the thmgs 
which a re before. 

14 I press on toward the goal unto the pr ize of the hig h calling or God bi 
Chris t Jc'siis. 

I I have foug ht th e good fight, I have finished the course. 1 have kept the 
fa ith: 

8 Henceforth there is laid up for me the crown of rig hteousn ess. which 
the Lord, the r ighteous judge. shall g ive to me at that day ; ~nd not to m e 
on ly. but also to all them that have loved his appearing . 

G o wEN TEXT.- "I have fought the good fight, have finished the 
course, I ha ve kept the faith." (2 Tim. 4: 7.) 

DEVOTIONAL REAOINC.-Phil. -t: 4-13. 

DAILY BlBLE READINGS.-

June 19. M . . 
June 20. ·r .. 
.June 21. W. 

June 22. T. 
J une 23. F . 
June 24. s .. . 
June 25. s. .. ········· 

.. Paul's Scli-Sacrifiec (2 Cor. It: 21-31) 
Humble (2 Co1·. 12: 1- IOl 

. . De\'Olcd (Phil. l: 18-24 ) 

Ambitious (Phil. 3: 7- 16) 
. . Conten ted (Phil. 4: 8-13) 

. . Consecrated (Rom. 12 : 1-3) 

. . . . . . Assurance (Rom. 8: 28-39) 

LESSON SETTINGS 

Timc.- The le tte r to the Philippi<ins was wdtten about A.D. 62. 
Second Timothy may have been written as early as A.D. 61. or a · 
late as A.D. 68. The da te depends on whether there was a second 
imprisonment at Rome. 

Place.-Rome. 

Persons.-Paul, the b1·ethren at Philippi, and T imothy. 

Lesson Lfrl ks.-Philippi was the firs t place at which Paul preached 
in Europe, and the firs t converts there were Lydia a nd her house
hold. (Acts 16: 11-40. ) There must have been many converts that 
a re not mentioned by Luke. for Paul wen t on down lo Thessalonica. 
and the church sent once and again to h is necessities . (Phil. 4: 15.) 
The brethren there mus t have come as near to being jus t what Chris
tians shoul d be, as is humanly possible, fo r Paul found no 1·eal fault 
wi th them. The growth and development of that church may have 
been due largely to the work of Luke, for it is a lmost certa in that 
he remained there afte1· Paul left Cor other fields of labor. It seems, 
too, that the Juda izing teachers had not distw·bed the church with 
their false teaching. Such churches as that a t Philippi were too 
scarce then, and have been ever s ince. 
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COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 

Paul Sees Good Results from His Imprisonment (Phil. 1: 
12-14) 

"Surely the wrath of man shall praise thee: the residue of wrath 
!>halt thou g ird upon thee"; or , according lo the margina l reading. 
'·the residue of wrath shalt thou restrnin." (Psalm 76: 10. ) P haraoh 
was a llowed lo oppose God's p la ns for l s r<lel far enough lo make 
it mani fes t to the world that God could triumph over the most 
de termined of mighty kings. The wrath of man drove the Chris
tians out of J erusalem. "1nstead of harming the progress of the 
gosper,-tnat persecution sent discip les all over the land preaching 
the gospel and planting churches. Of course, it looked like a dark 
day to the disciples as they fled the city, but it resulted in the fur
therance of the gospel. But the wrath or man was not turned loose 
in v iolence till the disciples were taught the gospel and thoroughly 
established in the fai th. God's hand was in it. To all who loved 
Paul and g lorified in his great work, h is imprisonment would seem 
to be a calamity, and that the cause of Christ would greatly suffer 
from his being shut off from going about preaching the gospel. And 
likely that w as the way Paul felt till he saw how things had turned 
out; then he could say, "Now I would have you know, brethren, 
that the things which happened unto me have fa llen out rather to 
the furtherance of the gospel." The Roman authorit ies had no 
complain t at that time against Paul's preaching; they were not hold
ing him in prison because he preached the gospel. When a mob 
of Jews was about to beat him to death in J erusalem, the R oman 
soldiers rescued him, and lo save him from death at their h ands 
the centurion sent him under guard to Cesarea to govern Felix. 
Felix kept him a prisoner two years, hoping that Paul would pay 
money for his freedom. When Festus became governor, and wanted 
Paul to go up to J e rusalem to be judged before him there, Paul ap
pealed to Caesa r ; for he knew the J ews would kill him, if he was 
taken up the re. The case puzzled F estus, for he had on ha nd a 
prisoner who had appea led to Caesar; he had to send a prisoner t o 
Caesar with no charges against him. All the officers w ith w hom 
Paul came into contact were fr iendly to him. In his own hired 
house at Rome he had full freedom to preach to all who came to 
h im. Because his guards were often changed, he had an opportunity 
to preach to ma ny soldiers, and to many citizens, a nd others, who 
for any reason came to him-"so that my bonds became manifest in 
Christ throughout the whole praetoria n guard, and to all the rest." 
As there were no printed periodicals then, and news was spread 
mostly by word of mouth, and news came s lowly from other sections, 
we can wel l imagine that any unusual local matter created much 
talk. Paul was an unusual man, and his imprisonment wus unusual. 
Any one who came into contact w ith him was bound to recognize 
that he hnd powers not possessed by others, nnd he was a prisoner 
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against whom no charges had been lodged. The interest stirred up 
concerning him gave him a hearing that he could not otherwise 
have obta ined. And the mild treatment he was receiving caused 
others to be more bold in preaching the gospel. 

"To Live Is Christ, to Die Is Gain" (Verses 21-24) 

Read the intervening verses. While some preached the gospel 
1 • through good will, there were enemies of Paul who thought their 

preaching Christ would stir up more opposition, which would center 
on Paul because he was an apostle. They laid aside for the time 
being their demands that Gentile Christians be circumcised, and put 
in their tin1e preaching Christ. It would seem to the Jews that Paul 
had converted them, and that would stir up more ill-feelings toward 
Paul. P artisans in religion, as were these Juda izers, will r esort to 
any kind o.t: an imaginable scheme. But Paul rejoiced that they 
were preaching Christ, free from Judaizing, even ii their motive 
was to injure him. Paul had made up his mind not to be put to 
shame, but to glorify Chris t in his body, whether it be by a life of 
service to God or by dying for Christ. To Jive was, with him, to 
serve Christ-to spread the gospel of Christ and to enlarge his king
dom, and by so doing to bring honor to his name. On the other 
hand, to die was to escape the many persecutions and hardships he 
had endured and was enduring, such as he enumerates in 2 Cor. 11: 
24-28: "Of the Jews five times received I forty stripes save one. 
Thrice was I beaten with rods, once was I stoned, thrice I suffered 
shipwreck, a night and a day have I been in the deep; in journeyings 
often, in perils of rivers, in perils of robbers, in perils from my 
countrymen, in perils from the Gentiles, in perils in the city, in 
perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea, in perils among fa lse 
brethren; in labor and trava il, in watchings often, in hunger and 
thirst, in fastings often, in cold and nakedness. Besides those things 
that are without, there is that which presseth upon me daily, anxiety 
for all the chw·ches." To die was to escape these a nd to be with 
Christ-to Paul, a glorious prospect. If, on the other hand, to con
tinue yet longer in the flesh brought gain to the cause of Christ-
brought fruit from his work, then ii God were to gra nt him the 
privilege of making his own choice, he would not know whether to 
choose death that he might be with Christ, or to choose life that he 
might bear more fruit. "But I am in a strait betwixt the two, having 
the desire to depal"t and be with Christ; for it is very far better: 
yet to abide in the flesh is more needful for your sake." To go was 
better for him; to remain was better for them. 

Paul No Materialist.-With Paul, to depart from this life was to be 
with Christ, and this he desired. If lo die was to cease to be-to 
pass into nothingness till the resurrection, then to die would not 
hasten his being with Christ. Neither would a man of Paul's fine 
sensibilities desire to depart into nothingness; he would prefer to 
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live a life of usefulness so long as he could. In no sense could a 
sensible, righteous man think that ceasing to be was far better than 
to live and serve the Lord. Paul was su1·e that when he departed 
this liCe, he would be with the Lord. 

"One Thing I Do" (Ph il. :i: 12-14) 

The verses printed in this section of our lesson will not mean so 
much to the student unless he reads the first eleven verses of the 
chapter. Paul warns the brethren against a possible invasion of the 
Judaizing teachers, who depended on fleshly descent and fleshly cir
cumcision. Paul had no confidence in the flesh, that is, in the fact 
that a person belonged to the J ewish race. There was no advantage 
in being a Jew. He had a ll the advantages of that relationship, iC 
there had been any advantages in being a Jews. But all the things 
he counted gain as a Jew, he now counted them as but refuse
worthless matter. He counted all these things as nothing, that he 
might gain Christ; he had quit trying to be righteous according to 
the law, but to be righteous by faith in Chrisl. As the Greeks were 
said to be_,Perfect when they had made a flawless race and had gained 
the prize, so Paul was striv ing fo1· that sort of perfection. He had 
~ot yet finished the race, and so could not claim that he was already 
_p_erlect. To obtain the prize for whicli he was running was to be 
perfect. He had not yet obtained that prize; but he was pressing 
on, as runners do in a race, that he might Jay hold of the prize, and 
thus to fulfill the purpose Christ had in view in laying hold on him. 
He had done much that Christ has in view in calJing him, but the 
ultimate goal of the Christian had not yet been reached. Hence, 
Paul said, "But one thing I do, forgetting the things which are 
behind, and stretching forward to the things which nre before, I press 
on toward the goal unto the prize of the high calling of God in 
Christ Jesus." Paul had one purpose, and everything he did looked 
to that end. To run the race that he might gain the prize was the 
one object of all his endeavors. In the phrase, "forgetting the things 
which are behind," Paul did not mean that the th ings that were 
behind had actually passed out of his memo1·y; for in that case he 
would not have known what he had given up. He dismissed these 
things as not worthy of any further consideration; the prize before 
him was what counted. Paul forgot-dismissed from consideration
the sacrifices he had made, the trials he had suffered, the persecu
tions he had endured, because they were not wo1·thy to be com
pared with the prize for which he was now striving. "For I reckon 
that the sulierings of this present time arc not worthy to be com
pared with the g lory w hich shall be revealed to us-ward." (Rom. 
8: 18.) Compared with the glorious prize for which Paul was-press-

-mg on in the race, his sufferings were considered ins ignificant. "For 
our light affiiction, which is for the moment, worketh for us more 
and more exceedingly an eternal weight of glory." (2 Cor. 4: 17.) 
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Paul Fought the Good Fight-He Kept the Faith (2 Tim. 
4: 7, 8) 

A Chris tian is n soldiers, a nd a soldier's business is to fight. There 
was never a better soldier on a ny field of battle than Paul. He 
was moved by a great purpose, and was guided by the truth of the 
gospel. He waged war on all sin and error, and his weapons were 
such as God furnished him. ..For though we walk in the flesh. 
we do not war according to the fl esh (for the weapons of our war
fare are not of the flesh, but mighty before God to the casting down 
of strongholds); casting down imaginations, and every high thing 
that is exalted agains t the knowledge of God, a nd bringing every 
thought into captivity to the obedience of Chris t." (2 Cor. 10: 3-5.) 
The knowledge of God is the gospel, and Paul fought everything that 
did not harmonize w ith that. He made no compromise with error; 
instead of excusing the teachers of error, he fought them. Now he 
changes the figure to the race course--"! have finished the course." 
His race was run-he was soon to suffer death. He had been true 
to the gospel-"! have kept the fai th ." He was soon to depart and 
be with Christ. He had done all he would be a llowed to do; the 
next thing before him was the prize--"henceforth there is laid up 
for me the crown of r ighteousness." But a crown of r ighteousness 
awaits all who have loved his appearing. And these crowns will be 
awarded by the Lord, the righteous judge, and they will be im
perishable crowns of glory. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 

We are shortsighted. Things that seem at the time to be calamities 
often turn out to be blessings. 

"To Jive is Christ." Chris t lives in the Christian. We may not 
understand how it is done nor comprehend all that it means, but it 
is true. "It is no longer I that Jive, but Christ liveth in me." 
(Gal. 2: 20.) 

"To die is gain." How hard it is for us to realize that this is true! 
We are inclined to feel that death is a leap into the dark, and it is 
hard for us to feel that it is better to depart and be with Christ. 
Perhaps tha t feeling is due partly to the fear that we will not be 
with Christ after we depart. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGA'l'ION AND DISCUSSION 

The planting of the church at Philippi. 
What Paul gave up to follow Christ. 
The Grecian races. 
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QUESTIONS 
Where ls our lesson found ? 
Repeat the Golde n Text, and give 

r eference. 

Lesson Settings 
Give tlme , place, and persons. 
Glve accoun t of the planting of the 

church at Phillppi. 
What shows the ir rapid growth and 

d evelopment? 

Phil. 1: 12-14 
Glve examples of how God overrules 

the plans or the wicked to p romote 
his own purposes. 

How did Paul's imprisonment work 
to the furtherance of the gospel? 

What was s trange about Paul's im 
prisonment? 

What opportunities did Paul have to 
p reach while a prisoner in Rome? 

Verses 21, 22 
What dld Paul say as to how some 

preached Christ? 
How did he say Christ would be g lo

rified in his body? 
Why did he think it would be better 

for him to die? 
Name some of the things Paul had 

suffered? 
In what way was Paul in a s trait be

twixt two things? 
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To remain meant what to the cause 
of Christ? 

To die me::mt what to him? 
What in this shows that Paul was not 

a materialist? 

Ph il. 3: 12-14 
Give an outline of w hat is said in the 

firs t part of thls cha plet-. 
How much h ad P aul g iven up to be 

a Christian? 
When was a Greek in the races said 

lo be perfect? 
In what sense w:is Paul not perfect? 
To wh:it end w:is he pressing on? 
What was the one thlng he did? 
What d id he mean by "forgettin g the 

things which are behind"? 
Why would h e count such things as 

not worthy or fur ther thought? 
Quo te Rom. 8: 18. 
In what sense were his sufferings 

light ::iffiictions? 

2Tim.4 :7. 8 
Why is a Christlan called a soldier? 
What did he s::iy of our weapons and 

our war? 
What m ust we fight? 
Give your own opinion of compro

mising with error. a nd endorsing 
those w ho do. 

Discuss the verses o( this section of 
our lesson. 

Discuss the reOecllons. 
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THIRD QUARTER 

LESSONS FROM ISRAEL'S LEADERS-SOLOMON TO 
ISAIAH 

AIM: To discover how we ma11 be more effective Christians through 
<L conside1·ation of certain characteristics of some of Jsrael.'s Icings 
and prophets and of tile sHnations in which they succt>eded or failecl 
in God's sight. 

Lesson I- Jul y 2, 1939 

SOLOMON: A RULER WHO BEGAN WELL 
1 Kings 3: 5-15 

5 In (;Tb'e-on Je-ho'vah appeared to Sol'o-mon in a dream by night· ::incl 
God said, Ask what I shall give thee. · 

6 And Sol 'o-mon said. Thou ha~t showed unto thy servant David my 
father g reat lovingkindness, according as he walked before thee in t r utli. 
and in righteousness, and in uprightness of heart with thee; and thou has t 
kept for him this great lovingklndncss. that thou hast given him a son to 
si t on his Uuone, as it is this day. 

7 And now. O Je-ho'vilh my God. thou hast made thy servant king in~tead 
or David my father: and I am but a lillle child; I know not how to go out 
or come in. 

8 And thy servant ls in the midst of thy people which thou hast chosen. 
n great people, that cannot be numbered nor counted for multitude. 

9 Give thy servant therefore an understanding heart to judge thy people. 
that I may discern between good and evil; for who is able to judge this 
thy great people? 

10 And the speech pleased the Lord, that Sol'o-mon had asked this thing. 
11 And God said unto him, Because thou hast asked this thing, and hast 

not asked !or thyself long life, neither hast asked riches for thyself, nor 
hast asked the life of thine enemies, but hast asked for thyself understanding 
to discern justice; 

12 Behold. I have done according to thy word: lo. I have given thee n 
wise and an understanding heart: so that there hath been none like thee 
before U1ee. neither after thee shall any arise like unto thee. 

13 And I have also given tbee that which thou hast not asked. both riches 
:md honor, so U1at there shall not be any among the kings like unto thee, 
a 11 thy d ays. 

14 And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to keep my statutes and my com
mandments. as thy father David d id walk. then I will lcn1,,'1.hen thy days. 

15 And Sol'o-mon awoke; and. behold. it was :i dream: and he came to 
H!-ru's!i-lem. :md stood before the ark of the covenant of .Ti'.!-ho'vah. and 
offered u p burnt-ofTerlnl(s, and offered pcace-ofTc-rings, ancl made a feas t to 
all h is servants. 

Gor. DEN TEx-r.-"Cive thy servant t.herefore cm 1tnderstanding 
heart . . . that I may discern between good an cl evil." ( 1 Kings 3: 9.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-Prov. 3: 1-6. 

DAILY BrBLE READINGS.-
June 26. M . . ............ Counsel or n Good Father (1 Kings 2: 1-4) 
June 27 . T .. ... Prayer !or on Understanding Heart (1 Kings 3: 5-9J 
June 28. w. . . . . . Getting More Than Asked (1 Kings 3 10-15) 
June 29. T. . Exceeding In Riches and Wisdom (2 Chron. 9 22-28) 
June 30. F.. .. . . . . . . . Finding Wisdom (Prov. 3 13-18J 
July 1. S.. . . Vanity or Worldliness (Eccles. l 12-18J 
July 2. S.. "The Wisdom That Ts from Above"' (James 3 13-18) 
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LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-According to Calmet, 1009 B.C.; according to Usher, 1013 

B.C.; according to Ha les, 1028 B.C. 
P!aces.- Gihon and Jerusalem. 
Pcrsons.- J ehovah and Solomon. Solomon was David's son by 

Bathsheba. Before Solomon was born God said to David, concerning 
Solomon, "He shall build a house for my name; and he shall be my 
son, and I will be his father; and I will establish the throne of his 
kingdom over Israel for ever." (1 Chron. 22: 10.) 

Lesson Links.-When David was nearing death, then too old and 
feeble to see after the affa irs of his kingdom, Adonijah, another son 
of David, "exalted himself, saying, I will be king." He gathered 
about him some men of power and importance, and started in to be 
king. The prophet Nathan knew that it was not according to the 
will of God, nor according to David's former plans, so he induced 
Bathsheba to go to David, and rem ind him that he himsell had told 
her that Solomon her son was to be king. She told him that, with
out his knowledge, Adonijah was then reigning. Before she finished 
talking to David, Nathan came in and told David what Adonijah was 
doing, and asked David ii he had put Adonijah forward as king. 
David was aroused to the seriousness of the situation and ordered 
that Solomon be anointed king. Zadok the priest, Nathan the 
prophet, David's chief men of war, and a host of people were to go 
to Gihon, anoint Solomon king, and follow him back into Jerusalem. 
They returned to J erusalem with a great noise, and Solomon sat 
upon the throne. The demonstration so demoralized Adonijah's sup
porters that they tied, and his pretended reign came to an end. An 
account of these things is recorded in the first chapter of First Kings. 
"And Solomon sat upon the throne of David his father." (1 Kings 
2: 12.) But David's throne was Jehovah's throne. "Then Solomon 
sat on the throne of Jehovah as king instead of David his father." 
(1 Chron. 29: 23.) It was also called Solomon's throne. (1 Kings 
1: 37, 47; 2: 19.) At different times both the throne and the kingdom 
were said to belong to the one who occupied the throne. Jehovah 
had once been their only king, but they had rejected him as their 
king, and called for one o.f their own number to be their king. 
(1 Sam. 8: 4-9; 12: 12, 13.) They later confessed their sin, but held 
on to their king. Hence, God's people set up a kingdom of their 
own, and set a man on J ehovah's throne. It is true that Jehovah 
allowed them to have their king, but the plan was not his, nor was 
U1e kingdom they set up his kingdom. He allowed them to have a 
kingdom very much as he a llowed them through Moses to give easy 
divorcement. (Matt. 19: 7, 8.) "I have given thee a king in mine 
anger, and h ave taken him away in my wrath." (Hos. 13: 11.) 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Jehovah Appears to Solomon in a Dream" (Verse 5) 

It was the custom of the heathen people to have places for worship 
on hills or mounla ins-"high places." Because of this tendency and 
because the children of Israel would find that to be the common 
practice in Canaan, Jehovah, while they were s till in their wilder
ness journeys, commanded them not lo worship at these high places 
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when they settled in Canaan, but that they should worship at the 
place where he chose to record his name. (Deut. 12: 8- 13.) Yet 
they d id the very th ing Jehovah commanded them not to do; and it 
seems that Hezekiah was the first king to make any serious effort t o 
stop the unlawful practice. Of Solomon it is read, "And Solomon 
loved Jehovah, walking in the statutes of David his father: only he 
sacrificed and burnt incense in the high places. And the king went 
to Gibeon to sacrifice there; for that was the great high p lace: a 
thousand burnt-offerings did Solomon offer upon that altar." (Verses 
3, 4.) In the night Jehovah appeared to him in a dream; "and God 
said, Ask what I shall give thee." That implied that God would 
grant him whatever he asked. It was much like handing a man a 
s igned check, and telling him to fill it out for whatever he wanted. 
Jehovah was testing Solomon-inasmuch as you are king, what do 
you most want? That is a tes t question, for a person's character 
is revea led by what he under normal conditions desires most. This 
quest ion, oi course, did not have reference to the necessities of life. 

Solomon Praises J ehovah and Confesses His Need of Under
standing (Verses 6, 7) 

Verse 6 expresses a fine sentiment in fine language. David's early 
life had been full of trials and dangers, but .God had preserved him 
th rough it all, and that without any physical injury to David. David 
had loved and revered Jehovah; and even when he grievously sinned, 
he repented in great hum ili ty. He blamed no one for his sins; he did 
not try to justif-y himself. He freely confessed his sins, and prayed 
J ehovah ior forgiveness. He was a man after God's own h eart; and 
God's lovingkindness was freely extended to him. And Solomon 
praised Jehovah for it; but he recognized th at Jehovah showed David 
Jovingkindness, only as David walked before Jehovah "in truth, and 
in righteousness, a nd in u prightness of heart." And as God is no 
respecter of persons, his lovingkindness will be shown to all who 
walk before him as they should. And Solomon was modest enough 
to say that he had been exalted to the throne of Israel because of 
God's lovingkindness to David, and not for any worth of his own. 
"And now, 0 J ehovah my God, t hou hast made thy servant king 
ins tead of David my father : and I am b ut a lit tle child; I know not 
how to go out or come in ." He was likely comparing h is own ability 
and inexper ience with t ha t of h is great father David . He felt that 
he was as unskilled and helpless as was a ch ild in its efforts to 
learn to walk. He did not know how to govern a great kingdom. It 
was a becoming sent iment well expressed. 

Solomon's Request (Verses 8, 9) 
On Solomon was placed the responsibility of r uling a great nation 

- the nation whom God had chosen . T he fact that he was to rule 
God's nation perhaps added to his feeling of littleness. A king who 
cared not for God, but was rul ing a group oi people who had b anded 
themselves togeth er solely for their own political reasons, would not 
feel as Solomon d id in undertaking to rule a people whom God h ad 
chosen and cared fot· all the years of their existence. "Give thy 
servant therefore an unders tanding heart to judge thy people, that I 
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may discern between good and evil; for who is able to judge this thy 
great people?" As to his personal duties as a servant of God, he 
could learn that in the law which God had given the nation ; but he 
knew that matters of state would be continually coming up-matters 
tha t he would have to decide. He would need to know what was 
good for the people so that he might put it into practice, and what 
would be hurtful so that he might avoid it. He therefore prayed for 
an understanding heart-a heart that would enable h im to look into 
matters and see what would be the best course to pursue. 

J ehovah P leased with Solomon's Request (Verses 10, 11) 
Solomon's speech pleased Jehovah-pleased him that Solomon had 

asked for ability that he might know how to govern the nation of 
Israel. Any normal person wants a long life, but Solomon had not 
asked for that. Neither had he asked for riches; and that is about 
what most people would ask for, for they will shorten their lives in 
a mad scramble for riches. rt is sw·prising how many people there 
are w ho put so much stress on the idea of being rich . With some 
professed Christians the possession of wealth is their main amb ition; 
yet Paul says, "They that are minded to be rich fall into a temptation 
and a snare and many foolish and hw·tful lusts such as drown men 
in destruction and perdition. For the love of money is a root of all 
kinds of evil: which some reaching after have been led astray from 
the faith, and have pierced themselves through with many sorrows." 
(1 T im. 6: 9, 10.) Neither did Solomon ask that his enemies be 
destroyed-a thing that would have been very natural in those days 
of wars and bloodshed. He asked for the thing that pleased J ehovah 
-"understanding to discern justice." 

Solomon's Request Granted and More (Verses 12-15) 
Because there was nothing se lfish in Solomon's request, a nd hi:; 

request had in view the good of the nation, J ehovah said, " I have 
given th ee a wise and understanding heart; so that ther e hath been 
none like thee before thee, neither afte1· thee shall any arise like 
unto thee." Ii was a promise that he should be the wisest of r ulers, 
but was not that promise conditional"! And he would give Solo
mon honor and riches, "so that there shall not be any among the 
kings like unto thee, all thy days." The history of Solomon shows 
how abundantly that promise was fulfilled. And if Solomon was 
obedient he would have a long life. 

Solomon's Grealness and Wisdom.-"And God gave Solomon w is
dom and understanding exceeding much, and largeness of heart, 
even as the sand that is on lhe sea-shore . And Solomon's wisdom 
excelled the wisdom of all the children of the east, and all the 
wisdom of Egypt. For he was wiser than all men . .. And there 
came o.f all peoples to hear lhe wisdom of Solomon, from all kings 
of the earth, who had heard of his wisdom." ( 1 Kings 4: 29-34.) 
He became so wealthy that he made silver and gold to be in J eru 
salem as stones. (2 Chron. 1: 15.) He extended the kingdom far
ther than it bad ever been before. (1 Kings 4: 20-24.) Solomon 
gathered about him so many helpers and servants that it was an 
enormous task to feed them. ( 1 Kings 4: 26-28.) He gave much 
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a t ten tion to irnblic works, and the reservoirs o.r his great water 
system remain to this day . He began, and continued for a time, 
in great glor y; but the glory of h is kingdom was built up a t the 
expense of the p eople , and they later cried .for relief. (1 Kings 12: 
4.) He disobeyed God in marrying numbers of .foreign women , who 
led h im into a ll sor ts of idolatry. ( K ings 11: 1-8.) But our present 
lesson leaves him in J erusalem a fter he had returned from Gibeon 
where he had his dream. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
Wisdom is not knowledge. Our knowledge is our accum ula tion 

o.r .facts and tru ths; w isdom is foresight and skill in the use or 
knowledge, or whatever mea ns we have, to accomplish our pui·poses. 
The sinner is a .fool because he will not use his ability a nd the 
means at hand to save h imseli. 

No king ever ascended a throne under more favorable condi- . 
lions tha n d id Solomon. The people were contented and happy. 
The n ation was at peace. God gra nted him superior wisdom. And 
yet he fa iled miserably, a nd brought the nation to the verge of 
rn in . Apparently the great fame he gained early t urned his head ; 
h is heathen wives, wh ich he married in folly and d isobedience, 
turned his heart from Jehovah to the basest sor t of idolatl'y; and 
in h is great ambition to make a glorious k ingdom he lost sight of 
the righ ts and t he welfare of the people, and burdened them to 
the point of revolt. 

It was an un selfish thing for Solomon to pray !or wisdom that 
he might know how to govern the people in just ice. Later he be
came selfish, and used his kingly p owers to gratify his selfish ambi
tions and fleshly lus ts . L ike many others, h e th ought grat ifying 
the flesh brought happiness. He tr ied every avenue of indulgence. 
He even ha d seven hundred wives and three hundred concubines. 
"And whatsoever mine eyes desired I kept not from them ; I w ith 
held not my heart from any joy." (Eccles. 2: 10.) In the long 
run selfishness does not bring happiness. Sel fishness on the part 
of one or both has brought unhappiness and misery to many a 
husband a nd wife. The most selfish child in the family is the least 
happy. Selfishness fi na lly sours a person, and makes him dissatis
fied wi th everything and everybody. Solomon expressed what self
ishness does t o people when he said, "So I hated l ife ." (Eccles. 2: 
17 .) His works in the end gave h im no satisfac tion. "And I h a ted 
a ll my labor wh e rein I labot·ed under the sun ." And thus Solomon 
reached the e nd of h is selnsh indulgences a soured old ma n. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Solomon's p rayer. 
The great works of Solomon. 
The sins of Solomon . 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden T ext, and give 

reference . 
Lesson Se ttin gs 

Give time, p la ces, and persons. 
Who was Solom on? 
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What had J ehova h said concernin g 
Solomon ? 

Who tried to be king instead of Sol
omon ? 

vVh at measures wer e taken to pre
vent this? 
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Did Solomon sit on Jehovah's throne, 
or was it only David's? 

Ve1·se 5 

What did J ehovah prohibit as to 
places of worship? 

Why wern they likely to do this. and 
what did they do? 

Where d id Solomon go to worship? 
What did J ehovah tell him in a 

dream? 

Verses 6, i 

In what way and why had God 
showed loving-kindness lo David? 

Was he a respecter or persons? 
What did Solomon say about himself? 

THIRD QUARTER 

Verses 8, 9 
Why would Solomon feel his Inabi li ty 

any more than an y other king? 
For what did he ask, and why did he 

ask it? 
Verses 10, 11 

What did Jehovah say about Solo
mon's request? 

Whal would people be most likely to 
ask for? 

What Is the danger or striving for 
riches? 

Verses 12-15 
What did Jehovah say he would give 

to Solomon? 
What did Jehovah say or Solomon's 

future greatness? 
Discuss the greatness of Solomon? 
What proved to be. his ruin? 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson ll-July 9, 1939 

JEROBOAM: A MAN WITH A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
1 K ings 11: 26-31, 37-40 

26 And Jer-o-bo'am the son or Nc'bl'lt. an t"phra-im-ite or Zer 'e-dah. a 
servant of Sol'6-mon. whose mother's name was Ze-ru'ah, a widow, he also 
lifted up his hand against the king. 

27 And this was the reason why he lifted up h is hand against the king: 
Sol'o-m6n built Mll'lo. and repaired the breach or the city of David his 
father. 

28 And the man Jer-o -bo'am was a mighty man of valor: and Sol'o-mon 
saw the young man that he was industrious. and he gave him charge over 
all the labor or the house of Joseph. 

29 Ana it came to pass at that time. when J er-o-bo'am went out or Je-ru'
~A-Jem. that the prophet A-hi'jllh the Shi'lo-nite found him in the way: now 
A - h.i'jah had clad himself with a new garment: and they two were a lone in 
the field. 

30 And A-hi'jah laid hold or the new garment that was on him. and rent 
it in twelve pieces. 

31 And he said to Jer-o-bo'am. Take thee ten pieces; for thus sa ith Je
ho'vah. the God or ls'rll- i!l, Behold. I will rend the kingdom ou t of the hand 
of Sol'o-mon, and will give ten tribes lo thee. 

37 And I will take thee. and thou shalt reign according to all that thy sou l 
desireth, and shalt be king over ls'r11-cl. 

38 And It shall be. if thou wilt hearken unto all that I command thee. and 
wilt walk in m:v ways. and do that which is right in mine eyes. to keep my 
statutes and my commandments. as David my servant did: that I will be 
with thee. and will build thee a sure house. as I built for David. and will 
give l s'rA-IB un lo the e. 

39 And I will .for this affiiet the seed of David. but not for ever. 
40 Sol'o-m6n sought therefore to kill Jl!r-6-bo"llm: but Jcr-o-bo'llm arose. 

and fled into E:'gypt. unto Shi'shllk king or t;:•gypt. and was in ~·gypt until 
the death or Sol'o-m6n. 

GOLDEN TrxT.-"h1 all thy ways acknowledge 1iim, and he will 
clirect thy paths." (Prov. 3: 6.) 

DEVOTTONAJ, READING.-Prov. 4: 1-9. 
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DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
July 3. M ... . .......... . .. ... Opportunity Withdrawn (1 Kings 11 ; 9-13) 
J uly 4. T ..... . . ..... .. . .... Opportunity Transforrcd (1 Kings 11; 26-31) 
Jul y 5. W .. ...... . ..... ........ Opportunity Limited (1 K ings 11; 37-40) 
July 6. T .. .... .. ...... . ... . . Opportunity Neglected (Malt. 25: 24-30) 
July 7. F .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Opportunity Despised (Luke 14: 16-21) 
July 8. S ..... . .... . . . .... . . . Opportunity Appreciated (Luke 19: 1-10) 
July 9. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. "Redeeming the Time" (Eph. 5: 15-21) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time .-No exact figures can be given as to the time of this lesson . 

It is not known how late it was in the reign of Solomon when 
Jeroboam fled into Egypt, but it was evidently toward the close 
of his reign. It must therefo1·e have been between 993 B.C. and 
974 B.C. 

PZaces.-Jel'llsalem, near Jerusalem, and some place in Egypt. 
Persons.-Solomon, J eroboam, and the prophet Ahijah. The 

prophet was of Shiloh, a city of Ephraim. In our present lesson 
he foretells the elevation of Jeroboam to be king over ten tribes 
of the divided kingdom. In his old age he prophesied of the utter 
downfall of the family of Jeroboam, because of Jeroboam's sins. 
Because Jeroboam had done evil above all that had been before 
him, Jeh ovah said through Ahijah, "I will bring evil upon the 
h ouse of J eroboam, and will cut off from Jeroboam every man
child, him that is shut up and h im that is left at large in Israel 
and will utterly sweep away the house of Jeroboam, as a man 
sweepeth away dung, till it be all gone." (See 1 Kings 14: 1-16.) 

Lesson Links.-Solomon's kingdom was about to fall to pieces. His 
reign began under the most favorable conditibns, and with great 
promise. It increased with power and fame for a number of years; 
but he gradually fell into practices, both social and governmental, 
that practically wrecked both h imself and the ldngdom. His traders 
brought so many h orses out of Egypt that he bought them by whole
sale, "each drove at a price." He gathered so much gold that "it 
was nothing accounted of in the days of Solomon" (1 Kings 10: 21 ); 
"and the king made silver to be in Jerusalem as stones" (1 Kings 
10: 27); "and he had seven hundred wives" (1 Kings 11: 3). In 
all these things he was going contrary to God's will, and knew that 
he was doing so. While the children o.f Israel were yet in their 
wilderness journeyings, Jehovah, knowing that they would some 
day demand a king, said, "He shall not multiply horses to himself, 
nor cause the people to return to Egypt, to the end that he may 
multiply horses; forasmuch as Jehovah hath said unto you, Ye 
shall henceforth return no more that way. Neither shall he multiply 
wives to himself, that his heart turn not away: neither shall he 
greatly multiply to himself silver and gold." (Deut. 17: 16, 17. ) 
God prohibited their marrying heathens, lest they be led to wor
ship their idols; and yet Solomon married many foreign wives, "of 
the nations concerning which Jehovah said unto the children of 
Israel, Ye shall not go among them, neither shall tl1ey come among 
you; for surely they will turn away your heart after their gods: 
Solomon clave unto these in love." (Verses 1, 2.) B ut it was not 
t hese idolatries and marr iages that made the people restless, for 
t hey practiced idolatry themselves; but the cost or the government-
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theil' taxes and the services they were called on io do-made the ir 
lives miserable. To get an idea of the cost read 1 Kings 4: 7, 22, 
26, 27. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Jeroboam-His Ability and Popularity (Verses 26-28) 

.Jeroboam was of the il'ibc of Ephra im, a strong and somewhat 
arrogant tribe . As Jeroboam is spoken of, or iden t ified, as the 
son of Nebat, this Nebat musi have been a ma n of prom inence in 
h is tribe. However, a t the time J eroboam came into prom inence 
his father was dead, for it is said that his mother was Zeruah, a 
w idow. Jeroboam is further refened lo as a serv.a nt of Solomon. 
"He also lifted up his hand aga ins t U1e k ing." Amclng the numerous 
public works that Solomon was having done, he "built M il lo, and 
repaired the breach of the city of David his father." Millo was 
evidently a part of the sys tem of for tifications for the city. The 
city of David, sometimes called Zion, was that pa rt of J erusalem 
which the J-ebusites continued to hold till the days of Da vid. B e
cause David conquered tha t part of the city i t was called the city 
of David. In repairing this part of the city defenses, Solomon put 
.Jeroboam in charge of the work, because he was an able a nd in
dustrious young man. It must h ave been dming this t ime that he 
lifted up his h and agains t Solomon . Being a man of a bility and 
closely associated with all the workers, he could easi ly w in them 
ove1· to his way of thinking; but it is not likely that he did a ny 
more at this time than to do the work as he pleased instead of 
l'ollowing the plans of Solomon. At least the language shows that 
the1·e was some sort of a rupture at th is time between him and 
Solomon. If he persis ted in fo llowing h is own pl::ins instead of 
Solomon's, that would cause Solomon to determine to kill h im. 
Cl w ill be noticed that Solomon gave him char ge over all the Jabo1· 
of I.he house of Joseph-that would be the workers from Ephraim 
and Manasseh. Ephraim had always felt tha t too much authori ty 
was lodged in the tribe of Judah. It was therefore an easy m atte1· 
l'or Jeroboam, being of the tribe of Ephra im himself, to stir up the 
Ephraimites against Solomon and in his own favor. 

Jeroboam to Reign Over Ten Tribes (Verses 29-31) 
At this time Jeroboam went out of the city. lt must have been 

that he was quitting his job, and fleeing from Solomon, for there is 
'no direct evidence that Solomon knew what Ahijah said to Jero
boam. (Verse 40. ) On the way Ahijah met Jeroboam. It was no 
accident that Ahijah · met him. The Lord was directing Ahijah , 
though there is noi lhe leas t indica tion tl)a t J eroboam knew wha t 
was before him. "Now Abija h had clad himself w ith a new garment; 
a nd they two were a lone in the field." The people in th at country 
and in lhose limes were much g iven to teaching by object lessons. 
When J ehovah would teach how the div ided kingdom would ;:igain 
be united, he had Ezekiel to take two sticks, one for each part of 
the divided kingdom, and join them together. (Ezk. 37: 15-23. ) 
The student can find other instance;; in which leaching was done 
by object lessons. Ahijah adopted that method; he took his new 
gnrmeni, and tore it into a dozen pieces, and he gave J eroboam 
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ten of the pieces, and said to him, "For thus saith Jehovah the 
God of Israel, Behold, I will rend the kingdom out of the band 
of Solomon, and will give ten tribes to thee." Hence, the garment 
represented the whole, undivided kingdom; when the gar ment was 
torn the twelve pieces represented the two tribes· a nd the ten 
pieces given to J eroboam 1·epresentcd the ten tribes 'over which he 
was to rnle as king. Jeroboam's kingdom was called the kin"dom 
oi Israel, but sometimes referred to as Ephraim, because Ephraim 
was the .don_1inant tribe in that l~ingdom . The two tribes , .r.w!.5!h 
and Be111an1111, we1·e called the k111gdom or Judah J:or Judah was 
the dominant tribe. In fact, the tribe of Benjam

1

in was so small 
that the lwo tribes :we here called one tribe. 

God's Promise to Jeroboam Conditional (Verses 37, 38) 
Solomon had proved himself unworthy, but for David's sake the 

kingdom would not be divided while Solomon lived. By following 
his wives into their idolatry Solomon had Jed the people of Israel 
into the worship of idols : "because that they have forsaken me, 
and have worshipped Ashtoreth the goddess of the Sidonians, 
Chemosh the god of Moab, and Milcom the god of the children of 
Ammon; and they have not walked in my ways, to do tha.t which 
is right in mine eyes, and to keep my statutes and mine ordinances, 
as did David his father." But J ehovah would retain a small king
dom for Solomon's son. w ith Jerusalem as the capital city. that 
the roya l line of David might continue. But J eroboam was to 
have the ten tribes over which to rule. But if his family was to 
be established as the royal family of the kingdom of the ten tribes, 
he must ol:iey the voice of Jehovah. That is very emphatically 
s lated in verse 38. Notice how many ways the Lord expresses the 
fact that Jeroboam must be obedient: "And it shall be, if thou 
w ilt hearken to all that I command thee, and wilt walk in my 
ways, and do that which is right in mine eyes, to keep my statutes 
and my commandments, as David my servant did; that I will be 
w ith thee, and w ill build thee a sure house, as I built for Dav id, 
and will give Israel unto thee." 

Jerobomn Failed.-But Jeroboam paid little, if any, attention lo 
what Jehovah said through his prophet. He did not believe Jeho
vah-did not believe that obedience would bring security to him. 
As soon as he was established in his kingdom, he said in his heart, 
"Now will the kingdom return to the house oi David: i[ this people 
go up to offer sacrifices in the house of Jehovah at Jerusalem, then 
w ill the hea d of this people turn again unto the ir lord, even unto 
Rehoboam k ing o[ Judah; and they will kill me, and return to 
Rehoboam king of Judah." That J ehovah had promised security 
to him a nd his family on the condition of fa ithful obedience did not 
mean much to Jeroboam . He thought the only safe course was to 
disobey God, and follow his own wisdom. So he made two calves, 
after the manner of worship which he had learned during h is so
journ in Egypt. He did not tel l Israel why he was doing it, but 
put an excuse before them that would be more effective. " It is too 
much for you to go up to J erusalem: behold thy gods, 0 Israel, 
which brought thee up out of the land of Egypt." He se t up one 
calf in ~ethel, and the other in Dan. And he changed othe1· of 
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J ehovah 's arrangements. (1 Kings 12: 25-3~ .) "And ihis thing 
became sin w1to the house of J eroboam, even to cut it off, and to 
destroy it from off the face of the earth." ( 13: 34.) And it later 
became the painful. duty of the aged prophet Ahijah to tell J ero
boam's wife in plain words that her sick son would die, and that 
the whole house of J eroboam would be swept away, "as a man 
sweepeth away dung, till it all be gone." ( 14: 1-20.) Jeroboam 
and his family h ad become worthless. 

Jeroboam Fled to Egypt (Verses 39, 40) 
The Lord would afflict the seed of David, but not forever. This 

does not mean that the seed of David would suffer any bodily in
juries or s icknesses, for that is not what Ahijah had been talking 
about. The affliction was to come as he had described-ten tribes 
was to be torn from their kingdom and given to another. Their 
kingdom would be greatly restTicted. But even this restriction 
would not continue forever. That restriction ended when J esus 
was crowned King of kings and Lord of lords; he is now the exalted 
Mess iah of the royal family of David. (Acts 2: 29- 33; Rom. 1: 1- 4.) 
And his reign is not restricted to any, or all, of the tribes of Israel. 
We are not told as to how Solomon learned of Jeroboam's plans to 
have the ten tribes of Israel. It is not likely that either Jeroboam 
or Ahijah told him of what Ahijah had said to Jeroboam. It must 
be that J eroboam was laying plans w hile he had charge of the 
Ephraimite laborers in the repair work in Jerusalem. There was 
enough discontent for an ambitious fellow like J E;!roboam to get it 
into his head that he could lead a revolt, and gain the wholeaking
dom. If Solomon got an intinrntion that Jeroboam had such plans 
in mind, he would certainly seek to kill him. Solomon could 
not be ignorant of the growing discontent among the people, a nd 
would therefore be watching through spies for any indication of 
an organized revolt. Knowing tha t Solomon was seeking him that 
he m ight put him to death, Jeroboam fled in to Egypt, "unto Shishak 
king o·f Egypt, and was in Egypt until the death of Solomon." 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
Of J ehovah Daniel says, "He removeth kings, and setteth up 

kings." (2: 21. ) To Nebuchadnezzar J ehovah said, "O king Neb
u ch adnezzar, to thee it is spoken: The kingdom is departed from 
thee: and thou shalt be driven from men ... until thou know that S., 
the Most High ruleth in the kingdom of men, and giveth it to whom- J} 
soever he will." (Dan. 4: 31, 32. See also verses 17 and 25.) We .,.. 
may not see his hand in the matter, for his ways are past tracing out. 

So long as the nation of Israel served Jehovah in sincerity, no 
outside power could destroy them nor do them any serious harm . 
Peace and plenty was their lot so long as they were obedient. "f7."" 
"And ye shall chase your enemies, and they shall fa ll before you 
by the sword. And five of you shall chase a hundred, and a 
hundred of you shall chase ten thousand." (Lev. 26: 3- 8.) But 
because of their disobedience that nation was frequently over r un '/-
by their enemies, and finally carried into captiv ity, and later de 
stroyed as to any sort of government. Their disasters came because 
of theil· own corruptions. And these principles hold good as to the 
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church. The th ing that ruins churches is the corruption or s trife 
within . The enemy on the outs ide can do little harm but the 
church may destroy i tself, and many a church h as don'e so. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Jehovah's promises to J eroboa m. 
How men show a lack of faith in God. 
Jeroboam's s ins . 

QUESTIONS 
· Wher e is our lesson found? 

Repea t the Golden Text, and give 
r efer ence. 

Lesson Settings 

Give time, places, and persons. 
Who was AJ1ijah? 
In h is o ld age wha t did Ahi jah proph

esy concernlng J eroboam? 
Name some of the forbidden things 

which Solomon did. 
Wha t made the people res tless and 

discontented? 

Verses 26-28 

Vers·es 29-1 
Where did J eroboam m ee t Ahijah? 
Tell wha t took place at this m eeting. 

Verses 37. 38 
Wh y was not lhc k in gdom divided 

wh ile So lomon Jived ? 
What gods had So lomon led the peo

ple to worsh ip? 
Why w as not lhe royal family oC Sol

omon scl as ide entire ly? 
On what cond ition migh t J cr oboam "s 

family be a permanent roya l fam 
i ly? 

Give lhc t h ings w he rein J e roboam 
failed. 

What beca me o! the fami ly oC J cro-
Who was Jeroboam , and what task boam? 

had Solomon ass igned him ? Verses 39, 40 
Who were the m en under hi m? In what way would J ehovah a m icl 
Wha t part of J erusa lem was ca lled the seed or David? 

the city of David , and w hy? When d id this affiictln g of the seed 
Why did J eroboam's position g ive come to a n end ? 

him a chance to work up opposi- Tell of Jeroboam's flight in to Egypt . 
tion to Solomon? Discuss the r eflections. 

1
5 ,"t., cj s,,. 11r: .. "'""" - L 1 0 ... l 7-nn-t"

11
:..::, ~ V 

Lesson III-July 16, 1939 ' ~ 

REHOBOAM: A MAN WHO MADE A FOOLISH CHOICE 
1 Kings 12: 1-5, 12- 17, 20 

fi And Re -ho -bo'am went to Shc'chem: for a ll ?s'r ll-1!1 were come to S he-

/
chem to m ake him king . ' 

2 And it came to pass, when J cr-o- bo'am the son oC Ne'ba t h eard of it 

!:
for he wa s yet in E'gypt , whither he had fled from lhc p resence of king 

Sol 'o-mon . and J e r -o -bo'ilm dwelt in .E:' gypt , 
3 And they sent and calle d h im). that J er-o-bo'am and all the assembly 

f ls'r ll-e l came, and spake un to Re -ho-bo'am, sayin g, 
4 Thy fa the r made our yoke gr ievous : now there.J:orc m ake thou the 

1--- grie vous serv ice or thy father. and h is ~okc which he p u t upon us, 
jgb.ter, and we will serve thee. 

5 And he said unto t hem , Depart yet for three days, lhcn come again 
o me. And the people d epa r ted . 

i2 So· Jer-6-bO'~m a~d al1° the Peopl~ can;e to · R e-h
0

6-bO'iim the thi.r d d~y. 
as the king bade, saying , Come lo m e aga in the third day.• 

13 And the king answered the people roug h ly , an d f orsook the ~sci or 
1 

the old men which they had given h im , -
"\ 14 lG'iifSPake to them after lhe coun sel of the young m en. saying , My 

father made yol!l:_;'l9ke hea v.).' but"""-"IWili a dd to your yoke : m y fa ther 
chas tised you w iUI. wh ps, Oill 'i: will chas tise you with scorp ions. 

15 So the king hearkened not unto the people; !or il was a thing brought 
about of Jl!-ho'vllh , that he migh t establish h is word. which J l!-ho'vllh spa ke L I! ._c, 

-.bY .A-hi'jllh the ShI'lo-nite to J er-o-bo'am the son of Ne'bat. I .... ...... 
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J 
16 And when all !s'rli-el saw that lhc king hearkened not unto U1em, the 

people answered the king, saying. What portion have we in David? n e ither 
have we inheritance in the son of Jes'se: to your tents, O ls'rA-iH : now sec 

f 
to thine own house, David. So ts'rA-el departed unto theil" ten ts. 

l 
17 B u t as for the children o! ls'rA-el that dwelt In the cities of Jii'd llh. 

Re -h6-bo'llm reigned over them. 

2o ru-{d it came" to pass, \~hen °all tS'rA-ci heai·d that Jc~-6-b6'llm ~vas re
turned, that lhcy sent and called him unto the congregation, and made h im 
king over all 1s'rA-cl: there was none that !ollowcd the house of David. but 
t he tribe of J ii'dah only. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"A mmi's pride shall bring him low." ( P rov. 
29: 23.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-Phil. 2: 1-11. 

DAILY B IBLE READINGS.-
J uly 10. M .. . 
.July 11. T . . . 
July 12. w. 
J uly 13. T. 
July 14. F. 
July 15. S . 
J u ly 16. S ... 

Delaying lo Do Right (1 Kings 12: 1-;;1 
Listening lo Bad Counsel (1 K ings 12: 6- JJ ) 
Making a Foolish Choice (1 K ings 12 : 12-15) 

Disaster from Wrong Decision (1 Kings 12 : 16- 20! 
A Good Choice (Ruth 1: 15-18> 

. . A Bad Choice (Luke 18 : 18-23) 
"Wisdom Js the Principal Thing" (P rov. 4 : 5-!l l 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Ttme.-According to Usher, 975 B.C.; according to H ales, 990 B.C. 
Plcice.-Shechem, a city of Ephraim, an impor tan t city in the h is

to1-y of the children of Israel. It was situated in the valley between 
Mount Ebal and Mount Gerizim, and was about thirty-fou t· m ile!> 
north of J erusalem. It was assigned to the Levites, and was one 
of the appointed cities of refuge. (Josh. 20 : 7; 20: 21.) Af ter the 
k ingdom was divided Jeroboam for a while made Shechem his cap
ital city. ( 1 Kings 12: 25.) 

Persons.-Rehoboam, Jeroboam, and the people of Israel. 
Lesson Links.-There had been three kings over Israel before the 

events of this lesson-Saul, David, and Solomon. The people had 
demanded a king; and in doing so they had rejected Jehovah as 
their king. But he told Samuel to anoint them a king, bu t to tell 
them what burdens he would bring upon them. "And Samuel told 
all the words of Jehovah unto the people that asked of him a k ing. 
And he said, Th is will be the manner of the king that shall reign 
over you: he w ill take youi· sons, and appoint them unto h im, fo1· 
his chariots, and to be his horsemen; and they shall run before 
h is chariots : and he will appoint them unto him for captains of thou
sands, and captains of fifties; and he will set some to plow his 
ground, and to reap his harvest, and to make his instruments of 
war, and instru ments of his chariots. And he will take your daugh
ters to be perfumers, and to be cooks, and to be bakers. And he 
w ill take yow: fields, and your v ineyards, and your oliveyards, 
even the best of them, and give them to his servants. A nd he w ill 
take th e t enth of your seed, and of your vineyards, and give to 
his officers, and to his servants. And he will take your m en
servants, and your maid-servants, and your goodliest young men, 
and y our asses, and put t hem to h is work. He will take the tenth 
or your flocks : and ye shall be his servants. And ye shall cry out 
in that day because of yow· king whom ye shall have ch osen you : 
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and Jehovah will not answer you in the day." (1 Sam. 8: 10- 18. ) 
But the people said, "Nay_;_.but we will have a.j(ing_o>Lei:_us." And 
now they were reaping what Jeho\·ah said would come. All the 
things the k ing required of them was in addition lo what the law 
of Moses demanded. By the lime th e k ingdom was well under 
way, they had to g ive not less than one- third of their income, besides 
the per sonal ser vice they had lo render the king. It has been said 
that their religion and their government required half of their 
income. And Solomon's government was unusua lly blll·densome. It 
seems that governments usually grow more centralized and expen
s ive as they grow older, and it seems that Solomon had tilled the 
measure of what Jehovah said their king wou ld be and do. People 
w ill usually stand quite a lot of burdens heaped on them by their 
governments, but there is a breaking point. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Rchoboam Goes to Shcche m to Be Made K ing (Verses J-:Ja) 

lt seems a little s tni11ge that Rehoboam should go to Sh echcn1. 
thirty- four miles away from .Jerusa lem, to be anointed k ing. There 
must have been something that he hoped to accomplish by bein!-( 
anointed at Shechem instead of a t .Jerusalem. Whal happened shows 
that there was great unrest among the people. Rehoboam could not 
have been ignorant or this stale or affairs. It is likely that the 
greatest unrest was among the Ephraimites. Jeroboam had been 
over them in the work al Jerusalem, and in the present crisis they 
had sent to Egypt for him. With what he knew or the f u ture, i t 
is certain that he had done nothing to qu iet the unrest; and . he 
would be their leader in whatever demands they made or in 
whatever they did. From all the circumstances it seems that Reho
boam thought his being anointed king in their midst would help 
to bring about better feelings. A little flattery goes a long way 
with some people. He meant it fo r a stroke of good politics. All • 
Israel was there; Jeroboam was there, looking out for any oppor
tunity to advance his own plans and interes ts . Jehovah had not 
told J eroboam the exact lime when the kingdom would be divided. 
He would therefore let no opportunity pass to bring matters to an 
issue . The feelings oI the people were such that not much o.f an 
excuse would be needed lo start things. As matters turned out they 
had the very best of excuses. Jn going to Shechem Rehoboam h ad 
done the very thing that made it eas ies t for the people to revolt, 
for the revolting people were on the ir own grounds. Whatever 
servants Rehoboam had brought along could do nothing to pu t down 
a revolt. It seems that the opportun ity to revolt was made to order. 

The People Make Th eir D ema nds (Verses 3b-5) 
Some one had to do the talking for the people in making known 

their demands, and that would be their leader Jeroboam. They . 
had a r eal grievance: "Thy fathe1· made our yoke grievous." People 
have to give their service or pay their money for all public im
provements, and other extravagances of the government. Solo
mon h ad made many public improvements, and he was about as 
extravagant as a powerful king could well be. The people were 
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not in a mind to stand any more. And he had required service of 
the people and had collected ta.xes. "Make thou the grievous 
service of thy father, and his heavy yoke which he put upon us, 
lighter, and we will serve thee." That was not a petition, or re
quest, but a demand; and it was unmistakably implied that if 
Rehoboam did not comply with their reasona ble demand, they would 
not further serve him. These people did not feel helpless-they 
did not come in a frame of mind to beg for favors; they felt that 
they were in a position to demand that their king yield to their 
request. They h ad made up their minds not to bear such burdens 
any longer; if Rehoboam would not give them relief, they would 
relieve themselves by starting up a kingdom of their own. They 
could not object to the immediate reply Rehoboam made: "Depart 
yet for three days, then come again to me. And the people de 
parted." They were willing to give him time to think matters ove1· 
and to formulate his plans. Likely they had their minds already 
made up, a nd would not have accepted any proposition he migh t 
make. 

Rehoboam Answers the People (Verses 12-15) 
In studying this lesson the student should read the p aralle l 

passage-2 Chron. 10: 1-19. By comparing Rehoboam's s tatement 
as recorded in both s tatements with the statement that they came 
again on the third day, as the king bade them, you will find that 
" three days," "after three days," and "the third day" mean the same 
in the B ible. After three days meant on the third day, that is, 
after three days had come. This helps in figuring out the meaning 
of" the different statements as to the time Jesus was in the tomb. 
"And the king answered the people roughly, a nd forsook the coun
sel of the old men which they had given him." During the three 
days "king Rehoboam took counsel with the old men, that had 

_ stood before Solomon his father while he yet lived, saying, What 
counsel give ye me to return answer to this people?" These men 
were men of experience. They had "stood before Solomon"; they 
had learned how to deal with people, a nd they had been in position 
to see how things were working out. They knew that the people 
were in earnest, and in no humor to stand for any rough talk. "And 
they spake unto him, saying, If thou wilt be a servant unto this 
people this day, and wilt serve them, a nd answer them, and speak 
good words to them, then they will be thy servants for ever." But 
that sort of advice did not su it Rehoboam; he did not intend to be 
a servant to the people; he intended to make them serve him. Solo . 
mon bad treated the people as slaves, and Rehoboam aimed to do 
the same; but he did not have the wisdom to manage them skill
fully as did Solomon. Rehoboam turned from the counsel of the 
old men- they were soft, and out of da te, and d id not believe in 
an aggressive policy! So he spoke to the people after the counsel of 
the young men that had grown up with him, men who had no expe
rience in dealing with such problems. They gave him the sort of 
advice that he wanted, and he a nswered the people accordingly: 
"My father made yow· yoke heavy, but I w ill add to your yoke: 
my father chastised you with whips, but I will chastise you with 
scorpions." He would show them who was master a nd who 
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were servan ts. The r ights of the people were nothing to him· in 
fact, in his estimation they had no rights. His attitude toward' the 
people is m uch ill{e that of some church leaders, both among elders 
and prea~hers . Of course J eroboam had h is plans already made, 
and noth mg that Rehoboam said would have healed the breach · 
bu t this move on h is part to present matters to Rehoboam would 
make it easier for h im to gain a great following. Rehoboam p layed 
into h is hands-Rehoboam had roughly rebuffed the people, and 
they would not stand for that sort of treatment. "So the king heark
ened not unto the people; for i t was a thing brought about by 
Jehova~.'' In some way Jehovah was overruling in the matter, so( 
that thmgs would happen as fieliaCI spoken through Ahija h t he 
.gr_ophet. To work out his own plans for the coming of Christ 
throl:!_g~ the famil~ of David, it was necessary tha t the royal family 
of Dav1d be contmued; and so Rehoboam was allowed to live ang 
reign in Jerusalem. 

Rehoboam Loses Ten Tribes to J eroboam (Verses 16, 17, 20) 
Rel10boam was a tyrant; Jeroboam turned out to be a self- seeking 

poli tician. Two such men cannot long work together in anything. 
The tyranny of Rehoboam gave Jeroboam the opportunity he was 
looking for. "Wnat portion have we in David? ne ither have we 
inher itance in the son of Jesse.'' They speak here as if David in 
person was the one against whom they were rebelling. Rehoboam 
was a descendant of David and occupied the same throne. Hence, 
they speak of him as if he were David. In a similar way the 
prophets referred to the one who would later sit on the throne, as 
David. (Ezek. 37: 24; Hos. 3: 5.) Having been refused any relief 
from their burdens, but threatened with increased bw·dens, the 
people raised the cry of rebellion: "To your tents, 0 Israel: now 
see to thine own house, David.'' Here again they speak as if they 
were rebelling against David in person. Keeping this in mind 
may help you to understand the prophecies just referred to. Dur
ing the centw-ies that had elapsed since the la nd was allotted to 
the tribes, some people from the tribes would take up their abode 
in other tr ibes. Some people from the ten tribes were living in 
the cities of Judah; these remained with Rehoboam . About seven ty 
years later, under the reign of the good king, Asa, many out of the 
ten t r ibes returned to the king oi Judah. "And he gathered all 
Judah and Benjamin, and them that sojour ned w ith them out of 
Ephraim and Manasseh, and out of Simeon: for they fell io him in 
abundance, when they saw that Jehovah his God was with h im.'' 
(2 Chron. 15: 9.) But the breach was not healed ; there continued 
to be the kingdori1 of ,Iwia1J. and the k ingdQm of Israel, till their 
carrying away into captivity. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
The Hebrew kingdom never would have been divided, if all had 

adhered strictly to the law of God. People do not divide when all 
are determined to do right. When churches divide, there is un
righteousness somewhere. 
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When people want to Iuss and divide, any sort of an excuse will 
a nswer theii· purpose. Noth ing is so little but that people can ra ise 
a fuss abou t it , if they want to do so; and no trouble ls so great 
but that they can settle it, if they want to do so. 

God 's promises to nations, as well as to individua ls, are condi
t ional. The kingdoms of Judah and Israel came to a n end b ecause 
they turned aside from following Jehovah. "At wh at instant [ 
shall speak concerning a nation, and concerning a kingdom, to pluck 
up and to break down and to destroy it; Lf that nation, concerning 
wh ich I have spoken, turn from their evil , I w ill repent of the evil 
that I thought to do unto them. And at w hat ins tant I shall speak 
t:oncerning a na tion, and concerning a kingdom, to build and to plant 
it; if they do that wh ich is evil in my sight, that they obey not my 
,·oice, then I will repen t of the good, wherewith I said I would 
benefit them." (J eL 18: 7- 10.) The verses preceding and the verse~ 
following the verses quoted show clearly that the Lord was speaking 
with direct reference lo the kingdom oI Judah. So Jehovah said 
l.o Judah, "Return ye now every one from his evil way, and amend 
your ways and your doings." (Verse 11.) 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The kingdom began in rebellion against J ehovah. 
God warns them of its burdens. 
The folly of Rehoboam. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Text, and give 

reference. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time, place. and persons. 
Give facts about Shechem. 
Who were lhe first three kings over 

the Hebrews? 
Give some facts about the 01·igin o( 

this kingdom. 
What did Jehovah tell lhc people 

their king would do? 

Verses l -3a 
Wllat apparently prompted Reho

boam to go to Shechem to be 
anointed king'/ 

Who was lhc leader oC the oppoi;i
tion? 

What advantage did his going to 
Shechem give the opposition? 

Ye r sc s 3b-5 
What complaint did the p eople make 

to Rehoboam? 
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What demands d id they make? 
What did their promise to serve him 

imply? 
What did Rchoboam reques t them to 

do? 

Verses 12-1 5 
Whal helpful lesson do we geL from 

this as to the Hebrew method of 
reckoning time? 

How did the king answer the p eople? 
Whom h ad Rehoboam first cou nseled 

with. an d what was their ad vice? 
What advice hacl the young men 

given? 
Whose a dvice did Rehoboam follow? 
Whal lesson do we get out oC this? 

Ver.cs 16. 17. 20 
Whal die! the people the11 say? 
What was their cry of rebc!Uon? 
Who of the ten tribes remained wllh 

Rehoboam? 
Jn later times what d id many o! them 

do? 
Discuss U1e reflections. 
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Lesson IV-July 23, 1939 

ASA: A LIFE OF TRUST 
2 Chron. 14: 2-12 

JULY 23, 1939 

2 And A'sa did that which was good and right in the eyes or Jt'!-ho'vllh 
his God: 

3 For he. look away the foreign allars . a nd the hig h places . and brake 
down the pillars, and hewed down the Jl.-shc'rim. 

4 And commanded Jll'dlih to seek Jl!-ho'vah, the God oC their fathers. 
and to do the Jaw and the commandment. 

5 Also he took away out or all the cities or Ju'dllh the high p laces and 
the sun-images: and the kingdom was quiet before him. 

6 And he built !orllfled cities in Ju'dah: for the land w as quiet, and be 
had no war in those years . because Jl!-ho'vllh had given him res t. 

7 For he said unto J it'dllh. Let us build these cities. and make a bout them 
walls. and lowers. gates. and bars: the land is yet before us . because Wl' 
have sought Jt'!-ho'vlth our God: we have sought hlm. :md he hath given 
us res t on every side . So they built and prospered. 

8 And A'si1 h ad an army that bare bucklers and spcurs . oul or Ju'dah 
three hun dred thousand: and out of Ben'jll-rnln. that bare shielcls and drew 
bows. two hundred and fourscore thousand : all these were mighty men of 
valor. 

9 And U1ere came out against them Zc'rlih the :£-thl-o'pl-lln with an army 
o r a thousand thousand, and three hundred chariots; and he came unto 
Ma-re'shlih. 

10 Then A.'sa went out lo meet him. and they set the battle in array in 
the valley or Zc ph'a-thllh at Ma-rc'shah. 

11 And A'sa cried unto Jl!- ho'vah his God, and said. JIH1o'vlih, there I~ 
none besides thee to help. between the mighty and him that hath no s trength : 
help us, 0 J l!-h o'vlih our God: !or we rely on thee, and in thy name are we 
come again s t this multitude. O Jl!-ho'vllh, thou art our God: let not man 
prevail against thee. 

12 So Jl!-ho'vlih smote the £ - th!-o'pl- 11ns before A's:\. and bcCorc Ju'd5h: 
and the :E:-thl-o'pl-lins fled. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Help us, 0 Jehovah our God; for we rely on thee." 
(2 Chron. 14: 11.) 

DEVOTIONAL READINC.-Psalm 27: 1-6. 

DAIJ, Y BIBLE READINGS.-
July 17. M . . .. ..... . .... . . . ......... A Lile of TntbL (2 Chron. 14: 2-7 ) 
J uly 18. T ..... . . ........ Relying on God in Peril (2 Chron. 14: 8-12) 
July 19. W . ... .. . .. ... . .. .. . .... ... A Misplaced Trus t (2 Chron. 16: 7-9) 
.July :w. T .... . .. . ... .. .. . . Trusting Cluist fo r Salvation (John 9: 35-38) 
July 21. F . .. .. • . . . .. .... . . .. . ... . . . .. A FaU1er's Trust (Mark 9: 20-27) 
.ruly 22. S. . ... . . . . ... . . . . . . Trus ting Christ !or Victor y ( 1 John 5: 1-5) 
July 2:!. S ................. . .... .. . .. God Our R e fuge (Psalm 62: 5-8) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Tiwc.-According to Hales, Asa began to reign 970 B.C.; accord

ing to Usher, 955 B.C. He reigned forty-one years. 
PZaces.-Jerusalem, the valley of Zephathah near Mareshah; and 

on the way to Germ·. 
Persons.-Asa, his people, Ze1·ah the Ethiopian, a nd his army. 
L esson Links.-When the kingdom was divided the priests and 

the Levites that were in Israel resorted unto Rehoboam. "And after 
them, out of all the tribes of Israel, such as set their hearts to seek 
Jehovah, the God of Israel, came to Jerusalem to sacrifice unto · 
J ehovah, the God of their fathers." This strengthened the kingdom 
of J udah fo1· three years; "for they walked three years in the 
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way of.David and Solomon." (2 Chron. 11: 13-17.) It seems that 
Rehoboam made no efl'ort to keep the people true to Jehovah, for 
they soon became cor rupt, and sinned "above all that their fathers 
had done. For they also built them h igh places, and pillars, and 
Asherim, on every high hill, and under every green tree; and there 
were also Sodomites in the land: they did according to all the 
abominations of the nations which Jehovah drove out before the 
children of Israel." (1 Kings 14: 22-24.) Rehoboam reigned seven
teen years, and his son Abijam, or Abijah, reigned three years. 
(1 Kings 14: 21; 15: 1, 2.) Though Abijam's heart was not perfect 
toward Jehovah , it seems from the speech he made to Jeroboam 
on the eve of a great battle that there was some good in him. (2 
Chron. 13: 2-12.) Asa, Abijam's son, reigned in his stead. He 
began to reign two years before the death of Jeroboam, a nd con
tinued to reign till the beginning of the re ign of Ahab over Israel. 
Between the reigns of J eroboam and Ahab, Israel had five kings
Nadab, Baasha, Elah, Zimri, and Omri. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Asa's Character and Zeal for Jehovah (Verses 2-5) 

The student should read 1 Kings 15: 9-24; and also the fou r
teenth, fifteenth, and s ixteenth chapters of Second Corinthians. No 
just conception of Asa and his work can be had without reading 
these chapters. In 1 Kings 15: 3 it is said that Maacah was Abijam's 
mother, and in verse 10 it is said that she was Asa's mother. She 
was therefore Asa's grandmother, and he was said t o be her son 
in somewhat the same sense that he was called the son of David 
in verse 11. Asa must have been a mere youth w hen he began to 
reign, for his reign continued for a period of forty- one years. 1 
Kings 15: 13 speaks of Maacab as "queen," or "queen mother." 
That implies that she exercised some authority while Asa was 
young; but Asa, perhaps when he reached manhood, removed her 
from being queen, "because she bad made an abom inable image for 
an Asherah; and Asa cu t down her image, and burnt it at the brook 
Kidron." (1 Kings 15: 13; 2 Chron. 15: 16.) The Asherah was an 
image, or symbol, of something else, and was perhaps the image 
of the Phoenician goddess Ashtoreth, the worship of wh ich was 
carried on by immoral practices. As Asa had zeal for Jehovah, 
he could not t olerate such worship nor the person who promoted 
it, even though th at person be his mother or grandmothe r. He 
did that which was right in the eyes of Jehovah. With his parentage 
and surroundings, it is s ingular that Asa had such clear conceptions 
of his duty, and was so set against idolatry and so full of zeal for 
J ehovah. Beginning in the reign of Solomon the nation had become 
more and more saturated with idolatry a nd corruption. Asa was 
not moulded·by his invironment; a weaker person would have drilled 
along with the current, and would never have tried t o find out 
whether it was right. T here is no indication that either Reho
boam or Abijam h ad done anything to correct the evils. The 
people and his own immediate family were against him, unless his 
mother, not the queen mother Maacah, was a pious woman. How
ever that may be, Asa early learned lhe s infulness of idolatry, 
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and started in w ith determination to put it down. He destroyed the 
foreign a ltars, the high p laces, the pillars, the Asherim , "and com 
manded J udah to seek Jehovah, the God of their fathers, and to 
do the law and the commandment." This shows that he was ac
quainted with the law of Moses, and tha t it, not the prevailing 
customs! was his guide. With him God's law was supreme, and 
everytlung contrary to it must go, even iI it required him to r e 
nounce his own grandmother! In his zeal he had every form of 
idolatry removed from the cities of J udah. 

Asa Builds F or tified Cities in J u dah (Verses 6, 7) 
S ince Abijah so thoroughly defeated Jeroboam (chapter 13), t he 

kingdom of Israel had given the kingdom of Judah no tl'ouble. 
"The land was quiet, and he had no war in those years, because 
Jehovah had given him rest." As the land was at peace, Asa had 
time to prepare his defenses against enemies which sooner or later 
would be sure to come against him. His policy was, so it seems, 
"In time of peace, prepare for war." II a government ever makes 
much preparation for war, either defensive or offensive, it will 
have to do so in times of peace. As deplorable as war is, it is 
almost certain that there will be wars as long as there are human 
governments. When wars were not so expensive as now, a nation 
m ight make war on another nation for gain, but the losses now are 
much greater than any and all gains. No nation, except those r uled 
by fools, will now start a war of conquest. Such wars have always 
been wicked; now they are stupid. Asa said, "The land is yet before 
us, because we have sought Jehovah our God; we have sought him, 
and he hath given us rest on every s ide." To Israel Jehovah had 
said, "If ye walk in my statutes, and keep my commandments, and 
do them; then I will give your rains in their seasons, and the land 
shall yield its increases, and the trees of the field shall y ield their 
fruit ... And I will give peace in the land, and ye shall lie down , 
and none shall make you afraid: and I will cause evil beasts to 
cease out of the land, neither shall the sword go through your 
land." (Lev. 26: 3-6.) Always when the people of Israel obeyed 
the Lord, they had peace, and prospered. In some way the Lord 
held a restraining hand over the nat ions round abou t them. The 
duty of the people was clearly s tated; how the Lord restrained 
the nations round about them was none of their business, nor d id 
they worry themselves trying to find out. There is a lesson in it 
to us : Quit trying to figu re out how God will comply with any 
promise he makes. Rather, let us say with Paul, "0 the depth of 
the riches both of the wisdom and the knowledge of God! how un
searchable arc his judgments, and h is ways past tracing out!" 
(Rom. 11: 33.) B ut when the Lord did a llow a nation to come 
against them in battle, h e gave the fa ithful Israelites overwhel ming 
victories. 

Two Mighty Armies (Verses 8, 9) 
For tha t day Asa had a fai rly equipped army, but lacking in 

chariots and horsemen. He had an a rmy of five hundred and eighty 
thousand men, an enormous army to be raised in two tribes. "All 
these were mighty men of valor." But there came ou t aga inst h im 
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Zerah the Ethiopian with an army of one million men with three 
hundred war chariots. A war chariot in those days was a power.Cul 
weap on of war. So far as numbers and equipment was concerned 
the a rmy of Zerah far exceeded the army of Asa. From a h uman 
s ta ndpoint there was no chance for Asa a nd his a rmy to succeed. 
lC the Ethiopia from which Zerah came was the Ethiopia that lay 
south of Egypt, Zerah a t this time must have dominated Egypt, 
for he had to come through Egypt. It seems that he also had the 
territory sou th of Judah under his control. 

Asa Prays Fervently for Jehovah's l(elp (Verses 10, 11) 

The baltle lines were Conned in the valley or Zephathah at Mare
"hah. Mareshah was an old city, and was one of the cities that 
fe ll to Judah, when the land of Canaan was allotted lo the tr ibes 
of Israel. (Josh . 15: 42-44.) IL was about twenty-five m iles south
west of J erusalem, and was one of the cities fortified by J eroboam 
afte1· the kingdom divided. (2 Chron. 11: 55, 56.) And now in 
the va lley of Zephathah, near Mareshah, a great battle was about 
to begin. Asa realized that so far as human strength was concerned 
the odds were against him and his army. The chariots of war, 
'' hich the enemy had, were a formidable weapon of war-the most 
effective weapon then in use. The chariots were boxed up in 
front and on each side and had blades extending from the spindle 
on each side. Zerah had three hundred or these; Asa had none. Tn 
neither men 1101· equipment was Asa's army equal to that of the 
enemy. He must r ely on Jehovah, for without his help he would 
certainly fa il. He neither overestimated his own strength nor un
rlerestimated the strength of the enemy. He could not overesti 
mate lhe strength of Jehovah. If Jehovah would be with him, the 
enemy could not prevail; and so he prayed, "Jehovah, there is none 
besides thee to help, between U1e mighty and him that hath no 
strength." In the presence of such a vast army Asa felt pitifully 
weak; and there was real distress, and yet great faith, in his plea 
for help. "Help us, 0 Jehovah our God; for we rely on lliee, and 
in lhy name are we come against this multitude." Of course Asa 
realized lliat he and his army must do their part--must put forth 
their best effort; they must prove themselves worthy of J ehovah's 
help. He prayed for help; he did not pray for the Lord to destroy 
the enemy while he and his men merely looked on. There is a lot 
of fa illi expressed in lliat simple plea: "Help us." And there is 
seen distrust in self and whole!;ouled trnst in Jehovah in the state: 
ment, "for we rely on thee." David sang, "Some trust in chariots, 
•Ind some in horses; but we will make mention of the nnme of 
Jehovah ow· God." (Psalm 20: 7.) Isaiah gave this warning: "Woe 
LO them that go down to Egypt for help, and rely on horses and 
trust in chariots because they are many, and in horsemen be~ause 
they are very strong, but they look not unto the Holy One of 
Is rael, neither seek Jehovah." (Isa. 31: l. ) Asa and his army relied 
on none of these lliings, but on Jehovah. "0 J ehovah, thou art our 
God; let no man prevail against thee." Since Asa and his army 
were relying wholly on Jehovah, he felt lliat a defeat o( his army 
would be, or at least, seem to be, a defeat to Jehovah. 
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Examples.-This statement is made concerning the outcome of the 
great battle between the forces of Judah under King Abijah and tbe 
forces of the kingdom of Israel under J eroboam: "Thus the children 
of Israel were brought under at that time, and the children of 
Judah prevailed, because they relied upon J ehovah, the God oC 
their fathers." (2 Chron. 13: 18.) In p roposing to his a rmor
bearer that . th~~ go over a nd fight the enormous Philistine a rmy, 
Jonathan said, Come, and let us go over unto the ganison of these 
uncircumcised: it may be that Jehovah will work for us; for there 
is no restra int to J ehovah to save by many or by few." (1 Sam. 1-1 : 6.) 

Results of th e Batlle (Verse 12) 
The issue of the butlle is s lated in Jew wo1·ds : "So J ehovah 

smote the Ethiopians before Asa, a nd before Judah; a nd the Ethio
pians fled." It was more than a victory ; it was a complete rout. 
Asa and his army .followed them in close pursu it, drove them ou t 
of Judah, followed them as fa 1· as Gerar , destroyed the cities round 
about, utterly destroyed Zerah's army; "and they carl'ied away very 
much booty," "and carried away sheep in abundance. and camels, 

.and returned to Jerusalem.'' -
SOME REFLECTIONS 

Are all people subject to their environs in the development of 
thei1· character ? Yes, and no. Environment makes some people 
what they are; others, like Asa, get busy, and make their environ
ment. 

Instead of being afraid of our enemies, lei us trust in J ehovah . 
Why worry overmuch abou t the evils that we cannot possibly 
remedy? "Fret not lhysel! because of evil -doers, neither be thou 
envious against them that work unrighteousness." (Psalm 37: 1.) 

Make use of these Old Tes tament examples. "For whatsoever 
things were written aforetime were written for our learning, tha t 
through patience a nd through comfort of the scriptures we might 
have hope.'' (Rom. 15: 4.) "Now these things ha ppened unto them 
by way of example; a nd they were written for our admonition, 
upon whom the ends of the ages are come.'' (1 COL 10: 11. ) 

Notice the prayer of Asa; notice other prayers in the Bible. With 
the exception of Solomon's prayer at the dedication or the temple 
a nd the prayer o( J esus on the night of h is beb"aya l, all a re very 
short. Notice the manner in which they addressed Jehova h ; no 
endearing terms are used, but terms expressive of reverence for the 
power and majesty of God. Such expressions as "Olli· dear heavenly 
Father" a re not found in lhe Bible. Such expressions should have 
no place in our prayers today. Christians need to know how to 
pray, a nd a study of lhe prayers of the Bible will help us to pray 
as we ought. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
How Asa triumphed over his env irons. 
Asa's reforms. 
Asa's triumph over Zerah. 
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QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Tex t. and give 

reference. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time, places. and persons. 
Who besides the tribes of Judah and 

Benjamin remained with Reho
boam when the kingdom divided? 

What was the condition of Judah 
morally and religiously when Asa 
began to reign? 

What kings reigned in Israel while 
Asa reigned ove r Judah? 

verses 2-5 

Who was Maacah ? 
What abominable thing had she done? 
What did Asa do about It? 
What were some of his other reform

atory measures? 
What did he command Judah to do? 

Verses 6, 7 
What is said of his public works? 
What brings about wars ? 
What had Jehovah promised Israel as 

to their peace? 

Verses 8, 9 
Who came up agains t Asa? 
Give the strength of lhe two armies. 

Verses 10, 11 
Where did they draw up in line or 

battle? 
Where is Mareshah? 
How did Asa reel about the coming 

battle? 
Why were chariots then such formi-

dable weapons or war"! 
Upon whom did Asa rely ? 
Discuss in detail his prayer? 
In what did David and Isaiah sny 

some trusted? 
Give examples or others who trus ted 

in Jehovah. 
Discuss Ute reflections. 

Lesson V-July 30, 1939 

JEHOSHAPHAT: A LIFE OF OBEDIENCE 
2 Chron. 17: 1- 6, 9-12 

1 And JO-hl5sh'll-ph11t his son reigned in his stead, and s trengthened him
self against 'ls'rA-l:H. 

2 And he p laced forces in ail the fortified cities of Ju'dllh, and set gar
r isons in the land of Ju'd11h. and in the cities of ~'phr11-Tm. which .A.'s:i his 
father had taken. 

3 And JO-ho'v11h was with JO-hl5sh'li-phllt, because he walked in the fi rst 
ways of his father David. and sought not unto the Ba'111-Im, 

4 But sought to the God of his father. and walked in his commandments. 
and not after the doings of ls'rll-i!J. 

5 T he refore JO-ho'vllh es tablished the kingdom in his hand; and a ll Ju'dllh 
brought to Je-hosh 'l\-ph11t tribute; and he had riches and honor in abundance. 

6 And h is heart was lifted up In the ways of Je-ho'vllh: and furthermore 
h e took away the h igh p laces and the A.-she'rlm out or Jii'dllh. 

9 And they ta~ght 
0

in JQ'dllh." havi
0

ng u;e book of the ·1aw "or J~-ho'vi'ih 
with them; and they went about throughout all the c ities of Jii'dlih, and 
taught among the people. 

10 And the fear of JO-ho'vl\h fell upon all the kingdoms of the lands that 
were round about Jii'dlih. so U1at they made no war against n -hosh ' l'l-ph11t. 

II And some of the PhT-ITs'tlnes broug ht Je-hosh'l\-phllt presents, and s il
ver for tribute; Ute .11.-rii' bl-llns also brought him flocks. seven Utousand and 
seven hundred rams, and seven U1ousand and seven hundred he-goats. 

12 And JO-hosh'll-phl\t waxed g reat exceedingly; and he built in Jii'd11h 
castles and cities or s tore . 

GOLDEN TEXT.- "Seek y e first his kingdom, and his righteousness." 
(Matt. 6; 33.) 

DEVOTIONAL READJNC.-Matt. 7: 21-27. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
July 24. M . .... ... 
July 25. T. .. . .... .. . . 
July 26. W .. ... . ...... . 
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. . . Seeking God's Ways (2 Chron. 17: 1-G) 
Magnifying God's Word (2 Chron. 17: 9-12) 

. .. The Wisdom of Obedience (Deut. 4: 1-6) 
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J u ly 27. T . ...... .... ... Failure Throug h Disobedience (1 Sam. 15: 22-26) 
July 28. F. . ... ....... . . . . . . . . . . .. ... Obedience in Love (John 15: 9-14) 
July 29. S . . . ...... Keeping the Great Commandments (Mark 12: 28-33) 
July 30. S ....... ... .............. '"Obedient unto Death"" (Phil. 2: 5-11) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-Accord ing to Usher, Jehosh aphat began his reign 914 B.C.; 

according to Hales, 929 B.C. He reigned twenty- five years. 
Place.-Jerusalem and the territories of the tr ibes of Judah and 

Benjamin. 
Persons.-Jehosh aphat, the people of his kingdom, and some of 

the Philistines and Arabians. The Philis tines were an ancient race 
of people occupying the territory along the coast of the Mediter
ranean Sea, west and southwest of the territory of J udah. In fact, 
the terr itory originally allotted to the tribe of Judah included a part 
of t he territory of the Philist ines. T hey had given the children of 
Israel much trouble from the days of Joshu a on to the t ime of this 
lesson. The Arabians occupied the territory to the east and south 
of Palestine. 

Lesson Links.-As Asa was returning from his great victory over 
the Ethiopians, the prophet Azariah met him, and said to him, 
"Hear ye me, Asa, and all Judah and Benjamin : Jehovah is w ith 
you, while ye are with h im; and if ye seek him, he will be found of 
you; but if ye forsake him , he will forsake you. Now for a long 
season Israel was without the true God, and ·without a teaching 
priest, and without law: but when in their distress they turned unto 
Jehovah, the God of Israel, and sought him, he was found of them. 
And in those times there was no peace to h im that went out, 1101· 
to him that came in ; but great vexations were upon all the in
habitants of the lands. And they were broken in pieces, n ation 
against nation, and city against city; for God d id vex them w ith all 
adversity. But be ye strong, a nd let not your hands be slack; for 
your work shall be rewarded." (15: 1- 7.) The words of the prophet 
gave Asa courage to go on with his work of ridding the country of 
all forms of idolatry. "And he gathered all Judah and Benjamin, 
and them that sojourned with them out or Ephraim and Manasseh, 
and out of Simeon: for they fell to him out of Israel in abundance, 
when they saw that Jehovah h is God was with him." (Verse 9.) 
tBut in the la tter years of his re ign Asa made a great blunder. 
Mos t likely it was because so many of h is people were going over 
to Asa king of Judah, that Baasha king of Israel ma de warlike 
moves against Asa. Instead of relying on J ehovah as formerly, 
Asa hired Benhadad king or Syria to help him war against Baasha. 
For this h e was r ebuked by the prophet Hana ni, who reminded him 
that when he trus ted in J ehovah, Jehovah delivered th e Ethiopians 
into his hands; "for the eyes of Jehovah run to and fro throughout 
the whole earth, to show himself strong in the behalf of them whose 
heart is perfect toward h im. Herein thou hast done foolishly; for 
from hencefor th thou shalt have wars." And then Asa d id another 
foolish, a nd th is time a wicked, th ing, for he put Hana ni in p rison 
for telling him a message from Jehovah. "And in the thirty and 
n inth year of his reign Asa was d iseased in h is feet; his disease 
was exceeding great: yet in h is d isease he sought not to Jehovah, 
but to the physicians." 
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COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Jehoshaphat Pl'epares Defenses (Verses 1, 2) 

Jehoshaphat was the son of Asa, and was thirty- five years old 
when he began to reign. (Chron. 20: 31.) He began to prepare 
for the wars which Hana ni had told Asa must come. He was 
expecting war to be made on him by the king of Israel, "and strength
ened himself against Israel." He placed soldiers in the fortified 
cities of J udah, and also placed forces in strategic positions in the 
land of Judah and also in the cities of Ephraim, which Asa had 
taken from the king o( Israel. If a nation must have war, if il 
means to drive back an invading enemy, it must prepare i tseli to 
do so. War is so destructive to life, property, and happiness, it is 
strange that human beings have not sense enough to settle their 
troubles in some other way. It does not seem that Jehoshaphat 
had any intention of making war on a nother nation, but merely to 
prepare for defense aga ins t an invading e nemy. 

J ehovah Was with Jehoshaphat (Verses 3, 4) 
T lu-oughout the entire history of the children of Israel this prin

ciple neve1· failed : "Jehovah is with you, while ye are with him ; 
und if ye seek him, he will be found of you; but if ye forsake h im, 
he w ill forsake you." (15: 2.) Their greatest peace and prosperity 
came to them during the periods of their most faithful obedience to 
Jehovah. It is amazing how few of them ever learned this impor
tant lesson. Jehoshaphat started off well. He could not very well 
keep from knowing the few mistakes his father had made. It is 
a foolish person w ho does not profit by the experiences of others. It 
seems that the writer meant to sum up the whole course of Jehosh
aphat's reign in verse's 3 and 4. "Jehovah was with Jehoshaphat. 
because he walked in the first wa:ys of his father David, and sought 
not unto the Baalin1, but sought to the God of his father, and walked 
in his commandments, and not after the doings of Israel." At this 
time the notorious Ahab was king of Israel, as corrupt as h e a nd 
his w ife knew how to be. But that foolish idea that royalty must 
man y royalty led J ehoshaphat into trouble-"he joined affinity with 
Ahab"; that is, his son Jehoram married Ahab's daughter. (2 Chron. 
21: 6.) This bad move led J ehoshaphat into another serious blunder, 
as will be seen by 1·eading the eighteenth chaptel'. B ut in the main 
Jehoshaphat was one of the best and greatest kings of Judah. 

Jehoshaphat Prospers (Verses 5, 6) 
Because of Jehoshaphat's faithfulness in keeping the command

ments of Jehovah. and doing what he could to destroy all forms of 
idolatry from his kingdom, "J ehovah established the kingdom in his 
hand." The people were prosperous and paid their taxes promptly. 
Twice it is said of Jehoshaphat that he had riches and honor in 
abundance. (17: 5; 18: 1. ) In verse 6 we have an unusual expres
s ion: "And his heart was lifted up in the ways of Jehovah." In 
other places where it is said that a man's heart was lifted up, it 
meant that his heart was lifted up in pride or in rebellion against 
Jehovah ; bu t here it means that his heart was lifted up in the way 
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Jehovah would have h im go-he was determined to do the will of 
Je hovah. He did not go about it in a half-hearted way; he sought 
the ways of Jehovah with all his heart. (22: 9.) And he sought 
ca l'l1es tly to enlighten the people in the ways of Jehovah. 

Jehoshaphat's Educational Program (Ve1·se 9) 
Ignorance is a good foundation for the worsh ip of idols. People 

are s wTounded w ith so many forces that they cannot explain, but 
they do know that these forces are above and beyond ma n. If they 
have no idea of the one true God, they invent to themselves gods 
to whom they can attribute these fo rces. This reverence for a 
h igher power needs enl ightenment, or it w ill find expression in 
superstition a nd idolatry. Superstition and idolatry ai·e the expres
sions of ignorant reverence. Jehoshaphat went about the matter 
of curing his people of idolatr y in the r ight way. Read verses 7 
and 8. He selected a nd sent certa in men to teach in the cities of 
Judah . "In these verses we find a remarkable account of the 
itinerant m inistry established by Jehoshaphat; and in this work he 
employed th ree classes of men: 1, the princes; 2, the levites; 3, the 
priests. We may pres ume that the princes instructed the people in 
the natw·e of the civil Jaw and the constitution of the kingdom: 
the Lev ites instructed them in everyth ing that appertained to the 
temple service and ritua l law; and the priests instructed t hem in 
the nature and des ig n of the religion they prnfessed. Thus the 
na t ion became thoroughly instructed in their duty to God, to the 
king, and to each other. They became, therefore, as one man : and 
agains t a people thus united, on such principles, no enemy could 
be successful."-Adam Clark. These teacl1ers had for their text
book the book o( th e Jaw of God, and they carried that book with 
them as they went about throughout all the cities of J udah. That 
sort of teaching would do more to put down idolatry and a ll forms 
of crime tha n all other forces combined. Our own beloved country 
hns tried every other way to put down crime; it is time the word 
oC God was given a .fair trial . If men and women are brought up 
to revere God and his word, they will make law-abiding citizens, 
because they !mow that God demands obedience to the laws of the 
land. But oo be effective, the Bible must be taught as the word 
of God, and not me1·cly as fol klore or good literature; it must be 
taught by men and women w ho really believe that in it God speaks 
lo us. 

"Jehoshaphat Waxed Great Exceedingly" (Verses 10-12) 
As the morals and the religion of the people imprnved, the nation 

became stronger. T he nations r ound a bout saw th is, a nd were afraid 
to make war aga inst them. In every way their tw·ning to J ehovah 
in a wholehear ted way, and their learning more and more of his 
w ill wor ked to thei r good. They were surrounded by warlike 
nati~ns, and yet no one made war against them; a nd it seems that 
they ha d n o disposition to make war on others. Some of the cities 
of the Philistines brought tribute to Jehoshaphat, and the Arabians 
brought to him many animals. If he had conquered these people, 
and exacted tribute of them, we have no account of it. It is more 
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likely that they, seeing J ehoshaphat's kingdom had become so power
ful, had brought these things as tribute to retain his good will . But 
even though the nations were at peace with him, Jehoshaphat did 
not neglect his defenses. He built castles in Juda h. The produc-1~· 
tiveness of the land was so great, together with the tribute brought 
by other peoples, that he built cities of store. Not since the kingdOf1'1' 
divided had the land been so prosperous. And there is danger in 
g reat prosperity. "J ehoshaphat waxed great exceedingly"; he a lso 
"had riches and honor in abundance." As he had become too 
powerful for Israel to make war aga inst him, there were other ways 
to get. him into trouble. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
Idolatry is a form o.f superstition; and superstition is ignorant 

reverence, or reverence without reason. Reverence w ithout reason 
may express itsel.f in the worship o.f idols or in a sor t of slavery 
to all sorts of s igns and omens. To develop the reason so that rever
ence will be directed toward Jehovah and his word instead of toward 
idols or s igns and omens is the task of those who teach the la w 
of God. 

With all of J ehoshaphat's devotion to Jehovah he did a strange 
thing. "Now J ehoshaphat had riches and honor in abundance; and 
he joined affinity with Ahab." That is, Jehoshaphat's son married 
Ahab's daughter. ( 21: 5, 6.) The son of the best king Judah ever 
had maiTied the daughter of about the worst king Is rael ever had! 
But this marriage established such a strong family t ie between these 
two kings that Jehoshaphat went down to vis it Ahab, and was 
royally entertained. (Read 1 Kings 22: 1-16; 2 Chron. 18.) At the 
time of this visit Ahab was having trouble with the king of Syria. 
The Syrians had taken Ramoth-gilead from the king of Israel, and 
Ahab was preparing lo retake it by force ; so he said to Jehosha phat, 
"Wilt thou go with me to Ramoth-gilead?" And then J ehoshapha t 
said a strange thing: "I am as thou art, and my people as thy 
people; and we will be with thee in the war." That was an unboly 
alliance-Jehoshaphat, a true servant of Jehovah, joining up with 
wicked Ahab, who was thoroughly committed to the worship oI 
idols, a nd avowing that they two were as one! And hai·e is another 
strange thing: after Jehoshaphat agreed to go with Ah ab, he then 
wanted to inquire as to the will of God! Why did he not inquire 
of the prophet before he agreed lo go? Ahab had prophets in 
plenty-four hundred of them. They all said, "Go up; for God 
will deliver it into the hand of the king." These prophets told Ahab 
what they knew he wanted to hear. Jehoshaphat knew they were 
false prophets, and so he asked if there were not a prophet of Je
hovah of whom they might inquire. Then Ahab said a thing that 
is characteristic of a ll who ha ve their hearts fully set on evil: 
"There is yet one man by whom we may inquire of Jehovah: but 
I hate him ; for he never prophesielh good concerning me, but always 
evil ." Micaiah was called, a nd lhe messenger that called him 
begged that he speak good, as did the other prophets! But being 
a prophet of Jehovah, he spoke as J ehovah directed. He told them 
that their armies would be scattered, a nd tha t Ahab would not 
return to his land in peace. The results of the battle were as 
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, ,,V'Micai_a);l had said. And as Jehoshaphat returned to Jerusalem, the 
~JJlr~b'"f!t Jehu met him and said to him, "Shouldest thou help the 
::t:'~\vicked, and love them tha t ha te Jehovah? iol' this th ing wrath is 

• upon thee from before Jehovah." Jehoshapha t had joined hands 
~!f"lth an enemy o! God in a war that did not concern him. 
If"" . I"' ~· 1 ' f<-6\ }?Ml · .t1 
,J,· ~ e TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION h i ~ 1 

J 

J ehosh aph at's educational program. f ~'1.'":~' \ f'7ti 
J ehoshaphat's public works. f ~~· 
The evils of unholy alliances. n 

J QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson found ? 
Repeat the Golde n Text, and give 

reicrence. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time, place, and persons. 
Who were the PhlUslines and the 

Arabians? 
What did tj)e prophet say to Asa a s 

Asa returned !rom his great vic
tory? 

What d id the p rophe t say had been 
the condition of Israel for a long 
time? 

What encouragement did he give Asa ? 
What blunder d id Asa later commit? 
Concerning this , what did the prophet 

say? 
Verses 1, 2 

Who was Jehoshaphat? 

For what sort oC war was he prepar
ing? 

Verses 3, 4 
Whal principle never fnlled in the 

history of Israel? 
Discuss verses 3 and 4. 
What mis take did Jehoshaphat make? 

Verses 5, G 
Let the class discuss these verses. 

Verse 9 
What important move d id Jehosh-

aphat make lo improve the people? 
Whal classes of men were selected? 
How did they go about their work? 
What was their textbook? 
How would a wholesome regard for 

God and the B ible help a nation? 
Verses' 10-12 

Wh at were some oC the fi rs t th ings Why would the nations round a bout 
J ehoshaphat did? fear the kingdom of Judah? 

Why would he prepare for war In How did they show their fear? 
time of peace? ~,p~scuss ,the reflections. ~ J., ~ 

I ~ ~ L.>J.i ~ :a:;ou ~ t?W J ¢iii 5.wJ IUC60 vp8i1 
Lesson VI- A u gust 6, 1939 

ELIJ AH: A LIFE OF COURAGE 
1 Kings 18: 30-39 

30 And :E-li'jllh said unto all the people, Come near unto me: and all 
the people came ne ar unto him. And he repaired the altar o( J~-hcYvllh that 
vas thrown down. 

~ 
31 And :E-li'jllh took twelve s tones, according to the number or the tribes 

>{ the sons o! Jacob, unto whom the word o{ J l!-ho'vllh came, saying . ls' rA-el 
hall be thy name. 
32 And with the stones he bu ilt nn altar in the nnme of J~·ho'vllh; and 

5t
he sr::ea£.e a trench about the altar, a s g reat as wou ld contain two measures 

3 And he put the wood in order, and cut the bullock in pieces. and laid 
on the wood. And he said, Fill four jars with wnter, and pour it on the 
mt-offering, and on the wood. 

l"\y 34 And he said, Do it the second time; a nd they did it the second time. 
!And he said, Do it the third time; and they d id It the third time . r 35 And the wnter ran round about the alta r; and he filled the t r ench also 
~Ith water. 

36 And it came to pass at the lime oC the ofTe rlng or the eve11i11g oblation. 
'\ t hat E·li'jllh the prophet cnmc near, and said, 0 Jll-ho'vllh, the God of 
l A braham, of l ' sllac, and of Js 'rll-1!1. let it be known this day that thou art 
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~ God in ls' rA-l!I, and that I am thy ser vant, and that I have done all these 

~ 
things at thy word. 

37 Hear me, O Je-ho'vlih, hear me, that this people may know that thou . 
J~-ho'vlih, art God. and that thou hast turned their heart b ack again. 

g.38 Then the fire of Je-ho'vlih fell, and consumed the burnt -offering, and 
1e wood. and the stones, and the dust, nnd licked up the water that was . 

' 

n the trench. 
39 And w hen a ll the people saw it , they fe ll on their races: and they said, 

f e -ho'vllh. he ls God; J!!-ho'vllh, he is God. ' . , 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Jehovah is far front the wicked; but J1e ll eareth 
rhe p'raypr of til e r igllteo11s.'' (Prov. 15: 29.) 

DEVOTIONA i, READING.- Eph. 6: 10-20. 

DA ILY BIBLE READINGS.-
J uly 31. M.. ..... . ........ Elijah Before Ahab (1 Kings 17: 1-5) 
August 1. T . . . Courage to Challenge Evil (1 Kings 18: 17-21) 
August 2. W. . . . . . .. Repairing the Altar (1 Kings 18: 30-35) 
August 3. T. . ...... . . . ........ Calling on God (1 K ings 18: 36-39) 
A ugust 4. F ..... .. . .. . ........ . Condemning Crime ( l Kings 21 : 17- 20) 
August 5. S ..... ......... Crown or a Courageous L l!e (2 K ings 2 : 9-ll l 
A ugust G. S.. ......... . .. .. .. .. . A Song or Courage (Psalm 27: 1-5) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-According to Hales, 908 B.C.; accol'ding to Usher, 906 B .C. 
PLace.-Mount Carmel. 
Persons.-Elija h, fal se prophets, and the people of Israel. Ahab 

also occupied a prominent place in the events o! the lesson, for the 
demonstration was made to convince h im, as well as the people, 
that J ehovah was God. 

Lesson Li11ks.-Elijah was one o.f the greatest of Old Testament 
charactel's. He was remarkable for U1c suddenness of his movements 
and appearances. His first appearance is characteristic: "And Elijah 
the Tishbite, who was o! the sojow·ners of Gilead, said unto Ahab, 
As Jehovah, the God of Israel, liveth, before whom I stand , there 
shall not be dew nor rain these years, but according to my word." 
( 1 Kings 17: 1.) It is not likely that Ahab took Elijah 's words very 
seriously till the drouth began to be serious. This drouth continued 
three years and six montils. (Luke ~25; J™s...5.;_l.7.) Of course 
Aha b blamed Elijah for the famme. At tl:le command of J ehovah 
Elijah fled to the brook Cherith, where he remained till the brook 
dried up, being fed by the ravens. "And the word of J ehovah came 
unto him, saying, Arise, get thee to Zarephath, which belongeth lo 
Sidon, and dwell there: behold, I have commanded a widow there lo 
sustain thee." ( 17: 8.) Things d id not look encouraging w hen he 
arrived at the widow's house, for he found her gathering fue l to 
cook the last food she had in her house. He asked her to bring him 
some water lo drink, and also a morsel o! bread. Her answer was 
pitiful: "As Jehovah thy God liveth, I have not a cake, but a hand
ful of meal in the jar, and a little oil in the cruse: and , behold, I am 
gathering two sticks, that I may go in and dress it for me and my 
son, tha t we may eat it, and d ie." It is therefore seen that t he 
fam ine reached beyond the borders of Israel. "And Elijah said unto 
her, Fear not; go and do as thou hast said; but make me thereof a 
little cake first, and bring it forth unto me, and afterward mal{e for 
thee and thy son. For thus saith Jehovah, the God or Israel, The jar 
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o.f meal shall not waste, neither shall the cruse o.f oil fail, until the 
day that J ehovah sendeth rain upon the earth." While Elijah re
mained there the widow's son fell sick; "and his sickness was so 
sore, that there was no breath left in him." Elijah raised him up 
and restored him to his mother. The continued drouth so d iminished 
the water in Samaria that it was difficult for Ahab to find water for 
his stock . About this time Jehovah commanded Elijah to go and • 
show himself to Ahab. Ahab and Obadiah his chief s teward were 
out searching for watering places and pas turage for their stock. 
H the reader does not study a ll oC the eighteenth chapter, he wiJL 
not get much out of the printed text of our lesson. He should notice 
how Ahab was brought into the presence of Elijah. When Ahab saw 
Elijah, he said, "Is it thou, thou tl'oubler of Israel?" It is strange 
that a person in the wrong attributes all the evil effects of his own 
conduct to the person w ho seeks to correct h im . But Ahab had 
brought on all the trouble by following the Baalim, instead of fol
lowing Jehovah. Elijah proposed a pla n by which to settle the con
troversy as to who was God. The prophets of Baal a nd the prophets 
of the Asherah, eight hundred and fifty in all, were to be brought 
together. The false prophets were to prepare one bullock, and put 
it on the wood on an altar; Elijah would do likewise with another 
bullock. "And call ye on the name of your god, and I will call on 
the name of Jehovah: and the God that answereth by fire, let him 
be God." To this all agreed. No one was to put fire to his wood. 
The false prophets prepared their sacrifice, "and called on the name 
of Baal from morning even until noon, saying, 0 Baal, hear us. But 
there was no voice, nor any that answered." Antt" here is one in 
stance wheremaman of~~made fun of other people's reliltion." 
"~ry aloud; for he is a ad: eitner he 1s mu , or)~ 
or ·ney, or ra v n 1re he sleepetl'land must be 
~·" Their an 1c were v1dently very am smg to Eli]ah. He 
wanted to make their perfor mance seem ridiculous even to them. 
That is the only way to cure some people of their folly. These false 
prophets kept up their performance "until the time of the offering 
of the evening oblation; but there was neither voice, nor any to 
answer, nor any that regarded." 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 

Elijah Prepares His Sacrifice (Verses 30-32) 

Elijah invited the people to come near unto him . He wanted them 
to be in posit ion to watch everything he did, so that none cou ld 
accuse him of playing any tricks on them. A man who is in the 
right does not need to do anything unde1· cover. Had he left any 
excuse for them to accuse him oC trickery, the effects of the miracle 
would have been lost. He wanted them to see plainly t hat Jehovah's 
hand was in the matter. He repaired the altar; with twelve stones, 
each stone representing a tribe of Israel, he built the altar. It was 
not built in the name of any heathen god, but in the name of Jeho
vah. A.nd he made a trench around the altar. The assurance with 
which he went about his work must have been impressive to the 
people. E lijah himself must have been a picturesque personality. 
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Other Preparations for a Complete Demonstrat ion (Verses 
33-35) 

Having built the altar, Elijah put the wood on the a ltar, "and cut 
the b ullock in pieces, and laid it on the wood." According lo the 
test proposed by Elijah, neither lhe fa lse prophets nor he were to 
apply fl.re to the wood. To prove to the people beyond all possible 
doubt, Elijah had them to pour water on his offering and the wood. 
He had them to do th is three times, so that water flowed round about 
and filled the ti'ench. As Eli jah stood away from the altar himseH 
and had them to pour the water, the people could see that he had 
not applied any fl.re. They could see that i( he bad secretly deposited 
any fl.re with the wood as he laid it on the altar, the water they 
poured on would have extinguished it. 

Elijah P r ays to J ehovah (Verses 36, 37) 
The prophets of Baal had put in the day praying to their god. 

"And they leaped about the altar which was made." Their antics 
were somewhat like those of some of our present-day religionists, 
who seem to t hink that physical action and contortion are necessary 
to at tract the attention of Jehovah. These things are sometimes 
done to the utter exhaustion of those who engage in such wild prac
t ices. B ut Baal's prophets went further than the wildest of physical 
contortionists do today. They cried aloud as some do today, but 
they went further: "And cut themselves after their manner with 
knives and lances, till the blood gushed out upon them." Note what 
a con trast when Elijah prayed. Notice the reverential tone of Eli
jah's prayer; he used no endearing terms. "0 Jehovah, the God o( 
Abraham, of Isaac, and of Is rael." The prevailing idea in those 
days was that each nation or race had its god or gods. Elija h was 
praying in the presence of the descendants of Abraham, Isaac, and 
J acob ; h e wan ted these people to know that he was praying to the 
God of their fathers, and not to any of the gods of other nations. 
"Let it be known this day that thou art God," the living God who 
answered prayer. "And that I am thy servant." Jehovah could 
prove his power by a miracle, and by that miracle prove that he 
was with Elijah and that Elijah was his servant. "And that I have 
done all these things at thy word." Eli jah had not o( his own wil l 
and power caused it not lo rain. Ahab had accused him of being 
the cause of all the trouble lhey were having, the famine and a ll 
its results. Elijah wanted Ahab and all the people to know that 
he was only acting as the spokesman of Jehovah in announcing the 
approaching droulh, as he had done when he firs t met Ahab. He 
was only the mouthpiece o( God in announcing the famine. H is 
only motive in this demonstration was to bring these sons of Abra
ham back to the God of Abraham. To that end he prayed earneslly. 
"Hear me, 0 Jehovah, hear me, that this people may know that 
thou, Jehovah, art God, and that thou hast turned their heart back 
again." For the last clause Leeser, a Jewish translator, has: "And 
thou wilt then have t urned their heart back again." These prayers 
of the men of God are worthy of close study. In this prayer Elijah 
prayed for one thing, for al that moment he was interested only in 
that one thing. At the dedication of the temple Solomon prayed for 
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a number of things, for tha t was a great state occasion ; but the 
p rayers recorded in the Bible are brief and to the point. Those 
whose prayers are recorded in the Bible did not pray at a ny given 
time for everything they could think of. It would be well for us 
to study carefully the prayers of the B ib le; such a s tudy would im
prove both the tone a nd the con tents of the prayers of today. 

Jehovah Answered Elijah's Prayer (Verse 38) 
Elijah had proposed this test: "A nd call ye on the name of your 

god , a nd I will call on the name of Jehovah: and the God that 
a nswereth by fire , Jet him be God." To this they had agreed. They 
had called on Baal with no results . Now Elijah had prayed to Je
hovah-what would be the result. or course, Elijah had no d oubts 
as to the result; but it mus t have been a tense moment w ith the 
people. One can hardly think that the people wanted Elijah's prayer 
to be answered, for an answer to his prayer would prove that 
they were all very wrong. When people have so thoroughly com
m itted themselves to a form of religion , they do not like to be 
forced to acknowledge tha t they have been wrong. "Then the fi re 
of Jehovah fell, a nd consumed the burnt-offering, and the wood"; 
and the strangest thing about it was, that the fire consumed a lso 
the stones of the a ltar, "and the d ust, and licked up the water." 
Nothing w as left. The demonstra tion was m ore complete than Eli ja h 
had proposed . It is impossible for us to imagine the fu ll effect of 
that miracles on these superstitious people; they could not doubt 
that a God greater tha n Baal was present. 

The People Were Convinced (Verse 39) 
In the presence of such a demonstra tion of div ine power, the 

people fell on their faces, either th rough fear or as a n act of worship. 
"And they said, J ehovah, he is God; Jehovah, he is God." For 
the time being the people were under E li jah 's inOuence. So he 
commanded them to seize a ll the prophets of Baal, which they did. 
"And ·Elijah brought them down to the brook Kishon, and s lew them 
there." The law required that a ll s uch prophets be put to dea th. 
(Deut. 13: 1-15.) And then a great rain came, but none of these 
things seemed to m ake any impression on Ahab. When he told 
J ezebel what Elijah had done, she was filled w ith fury, and sent a 
messenger to E lijah, saying, "So le t the gods do to me, and m ore 
a lso, if I make not thy li fe as the Ji(e of one of them by to-morrow 
a bout t his time." At this saying Elijah Oed beforn she could Jay 
hold on him. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
After J eroboam, each king of Israel seemed to be worse than the 

one before h im. And \\"hat a contrast there was between the 
prophet Elijah and King Ahab! 

Ahab was the son of King Omri. "Omri did that which was 
evil in the sight of J ehovah, and dealt wickedly above all that were 
before him." (1 Kings 16: 25.) Hence, Ahab had bad tra ining . 
"And Ahab the son of Omri did that wh ich was evil in the s ight 
of J ehovah above a ll that were before him." (16: 30.) 
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Ahab married "Jezebel the daughter of Ethbaal king of the Sidon
ians, and went and served Baal, and worshipped him." (16: 31.) 
Jezebel was the stronge1· and the more wicked of the two. (21: 25.) 
She was the real ruler. It was w ith these two wicked and powerful 
rulers that Elijah so often came into contact. lt required deep 
convictions and great courage for him to rebuke them as he did. 

There was a peculiar combination of qualities in Elijah's character. 
He was impulsive, and yet steadfast in his pw·poses. He had great 
faith, and yet sometimes became gloomy and despondent. After 
killing the prophets of Baal he fled into the wilderness beyond 
Beer-sheba and "requested for himself that he might die." At 
Horeb, when Jehovah said to him, "What doest thou here, Elijah?" 
he answered, "I have been very jealous for Jehovah, the God of 
hosts; for the children of Israel have forsaken thy covenant, thrown 
down thine altars, and slain thy prophets with the sword . .. and 
they seek my l ife, to take it away." But the Lord informed him 
that t~re were seven thousand who had not bowed the knee to Baal. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Ahab and Jezebel. 
Elijah. 
Ahab's last battle. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Text, and give 

reference. 

Lesson Settlni:s 
Give time, place, and persons. 
Tell about Elijah's firs t appearance 

before Ahab. 
W hat do J esus and James say about 

the length of the famine? 
Where did Elijah firs t hide from 

Ahab? 
Tell about his visit to Zarephath. 
Tell about Elijah's r eturn and meet

ing with Ahab. 
Why did Ahab accuse Elijah of trou

bling Israel? 
What reply did E!Jjah make? 
What proposition did Elijah make, 

and why? 
Describe U1c actions of the prophets 

of Baal. 
What did Elijah say to them? 

Verses 30-32 
Discuss verses 30-32. 

194 

Ver ses 33-35 
Tell how Elijah prepared to make 

his olTerlng. 
Why pour the water on the wood and 

the sacrifice? 

Verses 36, 37 
Show the difference between the ac

tions of Elijah and of the prophets 
or Baal. 

How did Elijah address Jehovah? 
Discuss each statement in his prayer. 
How do the prayers of the Bible dlf-

!er from many prayers of this day? 
Ve rse 38 

Tell how Jehovah answered Elijah's 
prayer. 

How complete was the burning ? 
Verse 39 

Discuss verse 39. 
What was done with the prophets of 

Baal? 
How was word carried to Jezebel . 

and what did she s ay? 
Discuss the reflections. 
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Lesson VII-August 13, 1939 

ELISHA: A LIFE OF HELPFULNESS f;; 
2 Kings 5: 1-10, 14 / 

I Now N~'a-mlin, capl.ain or the hos t or the king or Syr'i-<i. was a great 
man with his master, and honorable. because by him J~-ho'vah had given 
victory u n to Syr 'l-:i: he was also a mighty man of valor. bul lw WCIS a leper . 

2 And the Syr'l-ans had gone out In bands. and had brought away cap
tive ou t of the land of l s 'r11-iH a little maiden; and she waited on Nii'a-mlin's 
wife. 

3 And she said unto her mistress, Would that m y lord were with the 
rophet that Is Jn Sa-mii'ri-:i! then would he recover h im of his leprosy. 

4 And one went in , and told hls lord, saying, Thus and thus said the 
maiden that is or the land or l s 'r!l-l!l. 

5 And the king of S:Yr'T-a said, Go now. and I will send a lc tte 1· unto the 
k\D_g oLls'ni-E!l. And he departed, and took with him ten t.alc n ls or s ilver. 

d s ix._ thousand pieces o r _gold, and l~n-c:hangcs-D!-raimcnt. 
G A'"nd he 6i'Oughnne letter to the fcing of Js'r11-cl. saying, And now whe n 

this le t ter is come unto thee, behold, I have sent Nil'li-miin my servant lo 
thee, that thou mayest recover him or h is leprosy. 

7 And it came to pass, when the king or ls'r!l-cl had rea d lhe letter. 
that he rent his clothes, and said, Am I God, to kill a nd to make alive. that 
this man doth send unto me to recover a man or h is leprosy? but consider. 

pray you. and see how he seekcth a quarrel agains t me. 

r 8 And it was so, when ~-li'sha the man of God heard lhal the king or 
Is 'rll- E!l h ad rent his clothes, that he sent lo the k in g, saying. Wherefore 
hast thou rent t11y clothes? let him come now lo me, and he shall know that 
there is a prophet in l s'r!l- l!l. 
• 9 So N ii'a -m1'1n came w ith hls horses and with his chariots. and s tood 
at lhe door or the house or 11:-li'sh:i. 

10 And f:-li'sh:i sent a messenger unto him. sa yin g , Go and wash in the 
Jordan seve n t imes, and thy flesh shall come again to thee, and thou shall 
be clean. 

( i4 Tl{en went he d o'wn. ~nd dipped hin;sclf seven limes in . the .Jord~n. 
according to U1e saying of the man or God: and his flesh came aga in like 

\ unto the flesh of a little child. and he was clean . 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Be ye kind one to another." (Eph. 4: 32.) 

D EVOTIONAL READINC.- Eph. 3: 14- 20 . 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
August 7. M ........... ... ..... H elpfulness in Poverty (2 Kings 4: 1-7 ) 
August 8. T . ......... ..... . . . Help!ulness in S orrow (2 Kings 4: 32-37) 
August 9. W . .... .. . ......... Helpfulness in Hunger (2 Kings 4 : 42-44) 
Aug ust 10. T . . ......... .. .. ... . He lpfulness in Sickness (2 Kings 5: 1-7) 
Aug ust 11. F ..... ....... ...... He lpfulness In Recovery (2 Kings 5: 8-M) 
August 12. S ...... ................ Helpfulness in P eril (2 Kings G: 15-l!l) 
August 13. S .. ..................... .. ......... Doing Good (Cal. G: 1- 10) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-About 894 B.C. 
Places.-Syria, Samuria, and the river J ordan. 
Persons.- Elisha, his servant, Nauman, the captive maid, a nd the 

kings of Syria and Israel. 
Lesson Links.-Elisha was Eliiah's successor as prnphe t to Israel. 

He comes into prominence in lfielatter part of Elijah 's career. When 
Elijah, having fled to Horeb, was lamenting t~e mor<;U and religiOU!:i 
condition of the kingdom of Isrnel , J ehovah said to him, "Go, return 
on thy way to the wilderness of Damascus : and when thou comest, 
thou shalt anoint Hazael to be king over Syria; and Jehu the son of 

.-- ... ---- -
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Nimshi shalt thou anoint to be king over Is rael; and Elisha the son 
of Shaphat of Abel-meholah shalt lhou anoint to be prophet in thy 
room ... So he departed thence, and found Elisha the son of Shaphat, 
who was plowing with twelve yoke of oxen0efore him, andrie \vith 
the twelfth: and Elijah passed over unto him, and cast his mantle 

• upon him ... Then he arose, and went after Elijah, and ministered 
unto him." (1 Kings 19: 15-21.) The next mention we have of 
Elisha is in connection with one of the most interesting pieces of 
history to be found. (2 Kings 2.) Elijah was to be taken up from 
the earth, and Elisha was determined to stay with him till his de
parture, for it had been made known to Elisha that Elijah was to 
be taken up from him. On that day they went through ~hel and 
Jericho, and on across the r iver ,Wrd~. "And it came to pass, as 
they""stm went on, and talked, that, behold, there appeared a chariot 
of fire, and horses of fire, which parted them both asunder; and 
Elijah went up by a whirlwind into heaven . .. And he saw him no 
more . .. He took up also the mantle of Elijah that fell from him." 
As he returned the sons of the prophets at Jericho said, "The spirit 
of Elijah doth rest on Elisha." That Elisha was as bold and fearless 
as Elijah may be seen by reading 2 Kings 3: 9-14. But it does not 
seem that Elisha came in contact with the king so often as did 
Elijah; and yet it seems tha t he was a man of great energy and 
activity. The fourth chapter is full of incidents in connection 
with the act ivity of this man of God. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
In troducing to Us Naaman (Verse 1) 

Naaman was commander of the armies of the king of Syria. Da
mascus was the chief city of Syria, and apparently next in impor
tance was Hamath. During the reigns of David and Solomon Syria 
was in subjection to them; but it seems that she freed herself after 
the kingdom was divided under Rehoboam, and gave the kingdom 
of Israel much trouble. Naama n was highly honored as a great 
commander by the king of Syria, "because by him Jehovah had 
given victory unto Syria ." Tha t is a peculiar expression. So far as 
we know the Syrians did not in any way recognize Jehovah as God. 
B ut J ehovah used even heathen nations as instruments of punish
ment for his own people when they driited into idolatry, as may 
be seen by reading such passages as 2 Kings 24: 2, 3; Isa. 10 : 5- 15· 
Jer. 27. The victory referred to is likely the victory of Syria ove1'. 
Israel in the battle in which Ahab was killed. But the satisfaction 
that Naaman would have had from his exalted position was marred 
by the loathsome disease of leprosy. Besides the physical suffering 
that it caused, this terrible disease unfitted him to enjoy the associa
tion of others. 

The Unselfishness of a Little Captive Maiden (Verses 2, 3) 
"And the Syrians had gone out in ba nds." These bands were raid

ing parties, not regular armies; and the people they captured were 
made slaves. One little maiden that was brought away captive out 
of the land of Israel gained special mention. She became a servant 
to Naaman's wife. While the kingdom of Israel as a whole had gone 
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into the rankest of idolatry, some of the people remained true to 
J ehovah . Evidently the parents of this little maiden were true wor
shipers of Jehovah, and had given their daughter proper training. 
She had been r uthlessly sna tched from her home, and perhaps her 
parents had been killed. Old people would not be desirable for 
s laves. Under the- circumstances, we might suppose that she would 
have been resentful and sullen, but she was not. Perhaps she was 
thankful that she had found herself so happily surrounded. Be that 
as it may, she had an interest in the welfare of her affiicted master, 
and wished that he might be cured. Though in a heathen land and 
in the home of idolaters, she s till retained her faith in Jehovah and 
his prophet Elisha. "And she said unto her m istress, Would that 
my lord were with the prophet that is in Samaria! then would he re
cover him of h is leprosy." Il must have required courage for her to 
say t hat, for she was exalting her religion and her God above the 
gods of the Syrians, and she was only a young slave girl. Had not 
t he case of her master been so desperate, her suggestion might have 
been r egarded as an impertinence. 

The K ing Becomes Interested (Verses 4, 5) 
In some way what the maiden had said reached the ears of the 

king of Syria. It is remarkable what weight the words of this slave 
g ir l had- by a few words she started in motion the machinery of 
government to carry out her wish. "And t he king of Syria said, Go 
now, and I will send a letter unto the king of Israel." According to 
government courtesies it was proper for the king of Syria to take 
the matter up with the king of Israel, and through him reach the 
prophet; but either he did not understand what the maiden had said 
or else he worded his letter in a bunglesome way as will be seen. 
The king of Syria was no beggar; he was willing to pay well for the 
healing of his favorite officer. The great amount of wealth the k ing 
sent to pay for the cure of Naaman shows better than anything else 
the high esteem in which the king held Naaman. 

The Letter Enrages and Distresses the King of Israel 
(Ve1·ses 6, 7) 

The two kings concerned in this transaction were Jehoram k ing of 
Israel, and Ben-hadad king of Syria. There had never been much 
peace between the two kingdoms. Apparently they had gone to 
war on almost any sort of pretext. And now Ben-hadad had writ
ten a letter to Jehoram, saying, "And now when this letter is come 
unto thee, behold, I have sent Naaman my servant to thee, that thou 
mayest recover him of his leprosy." It is amazing how this matter 
had got m ixed up. The maiden had mentioned the prophet as the 
one who could recove1~ Naaman of his leprosy, and now Ben-hadad 
had sent Naaman to King Jehoram with a letter asking him to cure 
Naaman. J ehoram knew that it was not in the power of man to 
cure the leprosy. He was so stirred by such an unreasonable request 
that he rent his clothes, a nd said, "~Ill-LG.ad. to ldll and to make 
ali.Ye, that this man doth send unto me to recover a man of his 
leprosy?" In his estima ion- it-was as easy to kill and to make alive 
as it was to cure U1e leprosy-only God could do either. "But con-
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sider, I pray you, and see how he seeketh a quarrel against me." 
His idea was that Ben-hadad was asking him to do a thing that no 
man could do, and then he would bring war against him beca use he 
would not do what he was asked to do. This shows that kings of 
that tin1e understood that wars rrught gr ow out Of a ny kind of a n 
unreasonable excuse. 

Elisha Hears of the Matter (Verse 8) 
Elisha was called a man of God; that title was applied only to 

prophets, or teachers. When he learned of Naaman's vis it to the 
king and the king's perplexity over the matter, he sent word for 
Naaman to come to him, "and he shall know that there is a prophet 
in Israel." This was equivalent to saying that a prophet could per
form miracles, or that God would perform miracles through a 
prophet. fh fact, the ability to perform miracles was proof that he 
was a prophet of-God. Even SQ, be could perform miracles only as 
God enabled him to do so. 

Naaman Came in Pomp and Splendor (Verses 9, 10) 
Naaman came to Elisha wiU1 his train of attendants equipped with 

horses and chariots. It was a brillian t entourage. In his position 
he expected people to pay him great respect and to bow before him. 
He had been used to that sort of thing. But to Elisha he was just a 
sick m an at his door begging for release from a loathsome disease. 
Naaman was proud, and expected his high office to gain for him 
r espectful recognition. His equipage showed how he expected people 
to regard him. He needed a lesson in humility, and Elisha g~him 
U1at lesson. He did not so much as go to the door to seenim, but 
sent'<? messenger to h im lo tell him to do a thing that would further 
hu!!)i1iale him-"Go and wash in the J ordan seven times, and thy 
flesh shall come again to thee, and thou shalt be clean ." That was 
a simple demand, not at all calculated to feed Naaman's vanity. It 
is not likely that he had received such inconsiderate treatment s ince 
he was exalted to be the commander- in-chief of the a rmies of Syria. 
And yet here was a man with no official position in the government 
of Israel, ordering him to do what seemed to him a very foolish 
thing, and he had sent his servant to tell him! He went away boil
ing hot. He had expected Elisha to come out to him, a nd respect
fully stand in his presence. "Be)1old1 I thought." And that was the 
trouble; Naaman had made up his mind how the thing should be 
done, and it was not done that way. It made him angry; ano ne 
would have returned to his home a leper, had it not been for one 
of his servants. That servant had not been trained to thin'K m terms 
of a1gnity as had Naaman; and yet h e knew Naaman's weakness. 
"My father, if the prophet had bid thee do some great thing, wouldest 
thou not have done it"?" The servant knew he would have done a 
great thing, and so did Naaman. Well, then, why not do the little 
thing he commanded? Why stand back on ceremony, ii doing a 
little thing will bring the relief you crave? People are much like 
Naaman. If salvation could be bought like buying a ticket to a city 
in another stale, many people would be striving to get the price of 
the ticket; but the little things one is called on to do for remission 
of s ins docs not appeal to the pride of man. 
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Naaman Obeys and Is Healed (Verse 14) 
The words of the servant sobered Naaman . L ike the prodigal son, 

he came to himself, and laid aside h is pride and his own notions as 
to what should have been done . "Then he went down a nd dipped 
himself seven t imes in the Jordan." The Septuagint, a translation 
in to the Greek made by a group o.f learned Alexandr ia n J e ws more 
tha n two hundred years before Christ, says that he baptized himself 
seven. times. Compare that-with ow· English transla tions-ba ptized, 
d~d. Isaac Leeser, a learned J ew, made a translation irllo Eng
lish. He puts it thus: "Then went he down, and d ived seven times 
in th_e J ordan." This should give us a clear idea as to the meaning 
of the Greek word for b@tize. And whe n Naaman haq bapt ized 
h imseli, or ~ed_hjmself, or diyed, the requ ired seven times, "his 
Oesh came again like un1o The Oesh of a little child, a nd he was 
clean." Not till he had done w hat the prophet sa id was he cured . 
The blessing came at the end of the required obedience. A nd now 
Naaman could see more clearly the significance o.f i t all. So he r e
turned to the prophet E lisha a nd said , "Behold now, I know that 
there is no God in all the ear th, but in Israel." He now knew tha t 
God h ad healed him, a nd that lo h ave aliiPed h imself in the r ivers 
of Damascus woul d have availed h im noth ing. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
Neithe r ostentation nor pomp of power gains any favors from Je

hovah . "B ut to t h is man w ill I look, even to him that is p oor and 
of a contri te spirit, a nd tha t trembleth at my word." ( Isa. 66: 2.) 
"God res isteth th e proud, but giveth g race to the humble." (J ames 
4: 6; 1 Pet. 5: 5.) 

If a man would receive blessings froru Jehovah, he must deny 
himself. He must give up his own ways and his own notions as t o 
how things should be done. Naaman was in a rage because the 
prophet d id not do as Naaman had though t he would do. Many 
people today become angry when brought face to face w ith some 
Bible teaching t hat is contrary to w hat they had thought. 

The k ing of Syria a nd Naaman were w illing to m~reat sac
r ifice for Naa man's healing, and Naaman brought great wealth for 
that purpose. They had not learned the truth of what Samuel told 
Saul: "Behold, to obey is better tha n sacrifice." (1 Sam. 15: 22.) 
Eve n our e ternal sal vation depends on our obed ie nce: "And having 
been made perfect, he became unto all them that obey h im the 
a uthor of eternal salvation ." (Heb. 5: 9. ) 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Elisha . 
God used wicked nations to punish his people. 
Naaman and h is healing. 

Q UESTIONS 
Where ls ou r lesson found? 
Repeat lhe Golden Text , a nd give 

r e fer ence. 

J.csson Settings 
G ive lime. p laces. and persons. 
Wha t or der did J eh ovah give E lijah 

at Horeb ? 

ANNuAL L ESSON COMMENTARY 

Tell abou t his m eeting with E lish a. 
Give some accou n t of the activities 

or E lisha u p lo the t ime of th is 
lesson. 

V e rse 1 
Tell aboul Nna mon and his affilctlon. 
Tell how God somet im es used w icked 

nations lo serve h is p ur poses. 
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Verses 2, 3 
What is meant by going out in bands? 
What was the general religious con

dition or the kingdom or Is rael? 
Tell about the little maiden. 
What evidence that she did nol wor

~hlp idols? 
What shows her unselfishness? 

Verses ti , 5 
What was the e ffect or the maiden's 

few words? 
For what purpose did Naaman take 

so much wealth? 

Verses 6. i 
What was the nature of the letter 

Naaman look with h im? 
What effecf did it have on J ehoram? 
Why did h e think Bcn-hadad was 

seeking a quarrel w ith h im? 

TmRo QUARTER 

Verse 8 
What did Elisha say? 
How would he show Naaman that 

there was a prophet in Israel? 

Verses 9, JO 
How did Naaman seek to shO\\ his 

importance? 
What was he lo Elisha? 
How did Elisha show his indiffer

e nce to Naaman's assun1cd f~rcat
ncss? 

What did he command Naaman to 
do? 

Whal did N:iaman say? 
Why would he be so enraged'/ 
Who brought h im lo h is sen ses. :md 

how? 
Ve rse 14 

What was the result or Naaman's 
obedience? 

What did he say lo Elisha'! 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson VIll-August 20, 1939 

BEVERAGE ALCOHOL AND THE COMMUNITY 
J oel 1: 5-7; Dan. 5: 1-5, 17, 25-28 

5 Awake. ye drunkards. and weep: and wail, nil ye drinkers or wine. 
because or the sweet wine: for It Is cut off from your mouth. 

6 For a nation is come up upon my land. strong. and without number: 
his teeU1 a1·e the teeth of a lion. and he hath the jaw-teeth or a lioness. 

7 He hath laid my vine waste, and barked my fig- tree: he hath made it 
clean bare, and cast it away: the branches thereof arc made while. 

I Bel-sh1\z'ziir the king made a g reat feast to a thousand or h is lords, 
and drank wine before the thousand. 

2 Bel-shllz'ziir, while he tasted the wine. commanded lo bring the golden 
a nd s ilver vessels which Neb-u-ch11d-nez'zar his father had taken out o f the 
temple which was in Jl!-ru'sll-lcm: that the king and his lords, his wives 
and h is concubines. might drink therefrom. 

3 T hen they b rought the golden vessels that were taken out or the temple 
of the house of God which was al Jl!- ru'sA-lem: and the king and his lords, 
his wives and his concubines. drank from them. 

4 They drank wine, and praised the gods of gold. and or silver. or brass. 
or iron, or wood, and of stone. 

5 In the same hour came forth the fingers of a man's hand . and wrote 
over against the candlestick upon the plaster or the wall of the king·s 
palace: and the king saw the part of the hand thal wrole. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

17 Then Dl\n'iel answered and said before the king. Let thy gifts be lo lhy
seU, and g ive th y rewards to another: nevertheless I will read the w r iting 
unto the king, and make known to him the interpretation. 

25 An°d this is .the ~vritin°g lh~l was ins.cribed: Mt'NE:.° ME'NE:. TE'KEL. 
0-PHAR'SlN. 

26 This is the interpretation o r the thing: l\U:'N~: God hath numbered thy 
kingdom. and brought it to an encl. 

27 TE:'KE:L: thou a r t weighed in the balances, and art found wanting. 
28 PE'RE:S: thy kingdom is divided. and give n to the Medes and Per'si-1\ns. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Woe mrto him tliat giveth liis neighbor drink." 
(Hab. 2: 15.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-lsa. 28: 1- 6. 
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D AILY BIBLE READINGS .-

Augus t 14. M .. ...................... . .... Wine Amid Waste (Joel 1: 5-7) 
A u gus t 15. T .. .. . ....... . ...... Inte mperance in Wartime (Dan . 5: 1-5) 
Augu s t 16. W ... ........ Disnster Follows Drunkenness (Dan . 5: 25-30) 
Augus t 17. T............... . . . Strength in Abs tinence (Dan. 1: 16-20) 
Aug us t 18. F .. ..... ....... Incapacitated by Indulgence (Prov. 31: 1-5) 
Augus t 19. S .... .. .. ....... D egeneration Through Drink (Isa . 5 : 11-13) 
Aug us t 20. S .. .. ....... ........ "Wa tch and Be Sober" (1 Thess. 5: 6-11) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-The time of J oel's prophecy is uncertain. Some chronol

?gists represent him as p1·ophesying during the reign of Uzziah; that 
is, between 810 B.C. and 795 B.C.; others, as late as the reign of 
J osia h ; that is, between 637 B.C. and 606 B.C. Belshazzar's feast 
was about 553 B.C. 

Places.-It seems that J oel prophesied in Jerusalem. The feast of 
Belshazzar was held in Babylon. 

Persons.-J~el , the people of the kingdom of Judah, Daniel, Bel
shazzar, and his lords. 

Lesson Links.-Joel was a prophet in the kingdom of Judah. It 
seems that he prophesied during the time of one of th e wors t famines 
that ever affiicted the land. P ests- the palmer-worm, the locusts, 
the canker-worm. and the caterpillar- had destroyed their vegeta
tion. (1: 1-4.) "The field is laid waste, the land mourneth; for the 
grain is destroyed, the new wine is dried up, the oil langu isheth. Be 
confounded, 0 ye husbandmen, wail, 0 ye vinedressers, for the 
wheat and for the barley; for the harvest of the field is perished. 
The vine is withered, a nd the fig-tree languisheth; the pomegranate
tree, the palm-tree also, and the apple -tree, even all the t rees of 
the field are withered: for joy is withered away from the sons of 
men." (Verses 10- 12.) "How do the beasts groan! the herds of 
cattle are perplexed, because they have no pasture; yea, the flocks 
of sheep are made desolate . . . Yea, the beasts of the field pant unto 
thee; for the water brooks are dried up, and the fire hath devoured 
the pastures of the wildemess." (Verses 18-20.) Jehovah had fore
warned them that their sins would bring such ca lamities upon them. 
(Lev. 26: 14- 33; Deut. 28: 15-35.) It is strange that they were so 
slow to see that their own conduct was the cause of their troubles. 
The sins of the nation caused them to be overrun by their enemies 
and carried into captivity. Some good people were carried away 
with the bad. Daniel was one of the captives carried away to Baby
lon when Jehoiak im w as king of Judah . (2 Kings 24: 1; 2 Chron. 
36: 5- 7; Dan. 1: 1-4.) Because of Daniel's wisdom and integrity he 
became an important servant in the affairs of Nebuchadnezzar and 
his successors. "Seest thou a man diligent in his business? he shall 
stand before kings; he shall not stand before mean men." (Prov. 
22: 29.) Daniel's firs t rise to prominence grew out of telling Neb
uchadnezzar h is dream and interpreting it. (2: 14-48. ) But Neb
uchadnezzar passed off the stage of action. For a long time historians 
knew nothing of Belshazzar excepting what is said of h im in t he 
book of Daniel; and the critics, assuming that they knew all that 
was t o be known about the matter, argued that Belshazzar was a 
myth, and that the book of Danie!' was not reliable in his historic 
statements. But the pick a nd shovel have exploded many of the 
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finespun theories of the critics, and so they did in this case. Raw
linson fir st discovered Belshazzar's name on a monument in Babylon 
in 1854. Since that time other facts concerning him have come to 
light till he is now regarded as a real historic character, and the book 
of Daniel stands vindicated. Belshazzar's father Nabonidus was king 
when Cyrus began rus war again st Babylon, and Belshazzar was the 
crown prince. It appears that Nabonidus was captured at Borsippa, 
leaving Belshazzar in command of the remaining forces, and also at 
the head of the government. The second section of our lesson shows 
how his short and inglorious reign ended in Babylon. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
A Gl'eat Famine in Judah (Joel 1: 5-7) 

The people in Joel's days had not before witnessed such a famine, 
nor had their fathers befor e them seen such . They had had a pest 
of palmer-worms, followed in succession by the locusts, the canker
worm, and t.he caterpillars. The language of verse six is figurative. 
The nation that had come upon the land was the great army of 
insect pests; they were so destructive that they were represented 
as having teeth of lions. They had laid waste the vineyards, and 
ate the bark from the fig-trees. The branches of the trees were 
made white by having all the bark peeled from them. No grapes 
were produced, and therefore no wine could be made. It was a time 
of weeping for the drunkard, for he could get no wine to drink. 
That was effective prohibition by way of insect pests. All fruits of 
the vineyard and field had failed. For a further description of the 
destruction these pests visited upon the land that once flowed with 
milk and honey, read the second chapter of J oel, verses 1-11. But a 
better day awaited them, if they would turn to Jehovah with all 
their heart, "and with fasting, and w ith weeping, and with mourn
ing." (2: 12-14.) 

Belshazzar Makes a Great Feast (Dan. 5: 1) 
Belshazzar may h ave made th is 'feast on some state occasion, but 

the fact that they pra ised their gods in this feast makes it more 
probable that it was held in honor oi their gods. But no matter 
what was the occas ion for the feast, it was turned into a drunken 
revelry. He h ad ga thered to this feast a thousand of his lords. He 
had but lately been placed at the head of the kingdom. Naturally 
he would want to get on the best of terms with all who were in 
high positions in his kingdom. "And drank wine before the thou
sand." At the time of our lesson a powerful enemy, the Medes 
and the Persians, were seeking the downfall of Babylon, and were 
even then at the very gotes of the city; but Belshazzar, feeling secure 
within the great walls of that great city, was engaged in hilarity 
and dr unkenness. It appears that no effort had been ma de to see 
what the enemy was doing. Wine flowed freely, and some say that 
the whole city was given over to revelry on that fatal night. But 
even strong defense is of little volue without watchfulness, and Bel
shazzar was not watching-he was drinking and carousing. 
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They Desecrate Jehovah's Holy Vessels (Ve1·scs 2-4) 
Early in his reign Nebuchadnezzar conquered Jerusalem a nd King 

Jehoiakim became his servant. He lhen rebelled, and was 'conquered 
again. J ehoiachin became !t ing, and was subdued by Nebuchad
nezzar. Much of lhe riches of J erusalem and many of the vessels 
of the temple were carried lo Babylon. Zedekia h was made king 
and he also rebelled against Nebuchadnezzar a nd was conquered. 
This time Jerusalem and the temple was s tripped. (2 Kings 24.) 
The vessels of the temple had been kept in Babylon till the days of 
Belshazzar. Having no reverence for J ehovah and no regard for the 
sanctity of the things which had been dedicated to his worsh ip, 
"Belshazzar, w hi le he lasted the wine, commanded to bring the 
golden and the s ilver vessels which Nebuchadnezzar his falhe1· had 
taken out of the temple which was in Jerusalem; that the king and 
his lords, his wives a nd his concubines, m ight drink therefrom." 
In his drunken revelry he would even dare to defy Jehovah. The 
vessels of the temple were brought, and they drank wine :U:om 
them. "They drank w ine, and praised the gods of gold, a nd of 
s ilver, of brass, of iron, of wood, and of stone." Certainly no one 
would expect them to praise J ehovah while they engaged in such 
debauchery and profanation of holy things. Such conduct would 
not prompt people to praise Jehovah. The calling for these vessels 
of the temple that they might drink wine out of them in this drunken 
spree shows a deliberate intention to insult J ehovah. In verse 2 
Nebuchadnezzar is spoken of as Belshazzar's father; but it was not 
an uncommon thing for the grandfather to be called the father. 

Miraculous Writing on the Wall (Verse 5) 
In the midst of their drunken revelry a most astounding thing 

occurred. Over against the candlestick, where lhe light would be 
strong enough fot· the king to see what was happening, the fingers 
of a man's hand appeared in plain s ight of the king, and began 
to w rite on the plaste1· oC the wal l. Belshazzat· was not so dn1nk, 
but w hat he saw frightened him beyond measure. "Then the king's 
countenance was cha nged in h im, and his thoughts troubled him; 
and the joints or his loins were loosed, a nd his knees smote one 
aga ins t another." He made promise lo the wise men to make t he 
one who could interpret the writing the third ruler in the k ingdom; 
but none of them could interpret the writing. He and his lords 
were greatly perplexed. At this stage of the proceedings, the queen, 
having heard of the disturbance, came into the banquet hall. She 
was evidently not the wife of Belshazzar, for his wives were men
tioned as being present a t lhe feast. She was probably his mother, 
and would therefore know of the part Daniel p layed in interpreting 
Nebuchadnezzar's dream. She boldly announced to the king: "There 
is a man in thy kingdom, in whom is the spirit or the holy gods; and 
in the days of thy father light and understanding and wisdom_. like 
the wisdom of the gods, were found in him ... Now let Dnmel be 
called, and he will show the interpretation." 
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Daniel Called Before Belshazzar (Verse 17) 
When Daniel was brought in before the king, the k ing told Daniel 

that the wise men, the enchanters, had been unable to interpret 
the writing on the wall, but t hat he had heard that Da niel was 
able to g ive in terpretations and d issolve doubts. He then promised 
to do in Daniel's case what he had promised to do to any of the 
wise men who could interpret the writing. "Then Daniel answered 
a nd said before the k ing." Daniel did not hesitate, nor cringe, 
befor e the k ing. Before inter preting the writing he proceeded to 
teach the k ing a lesson . "Let thy gifts be to thyself, and g ive thy 
rewards to a nother." Keep your gilts, and promote another. Dan ie l 
wanted no gifts nor promotions from such a dissolute prince; but he 
had accepted g ifts and rewards from the great Nebuchadnezzar. It 
is easy for us to think that the aged Daniel pitied th is weak prince 
upon w hom circumstances had placed responsibilities greater than 
he could bear. "Ne~erthe less I will read the writing u nto the king, 
and make known to him the interpretation." Daniel's reliance upon 
J ehovah in all such matters made him both confident and bold; 
his voice was not the voice oI a coward, nor o.f one who doubts. 
He reminded Belshazzar that "the Most High God gave Nebuchad
nezzar . .. th e k ingdom, and greatness, and glory , and majesty"; 
but whe n Nebuchadnezzar became proud, God deposed him from 
h is thron e, and he was driven from the sons of men, "unt il he knew 
that the Most High God ruleth in the kingdom of men, and that he 
setteth up over it whomsoever he will." And herein is a principle 
set forth by inspiration that few people recognize. 

Daniel Interprets the Writing (Verses 25-28) 
Though Belsh azzar had known what happened to Nebuchadnezzar, 

yet instead of h umbling h imself he had li fted up himself against the 
Lord of heaven. "And they have brought the vessels of his house 
before thee, a nd thou a nd thy lords, thy wives and thy concubines, 
h ave dr unk wine from them; and thou hast praised the gods of 
s ilver and gold, of brass, iron, wood, and stone, which see not, nor 
hear, n or know; and the God in whose hand thy breath is, and 
whose are a ll thy ways, hast thou not glorified." For this reason 
the writing had been done on the wall. "And this is the writing 
that was inscribed: MENE, MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN." The first 
word was repeated for emphasis. Numbered, numbered , weighed, 
and divided . "MENE; God hath numbered thy kingdom, and brought 
it to an end." Babylon had been a powerful kingdom, the glory of 
kingdoms; but it was now about to fall of its own corruption, as so 
many other k ingdoms have since fallen. The number of i ts days 
had come to an end; the king had become too corrupt to be tol
erated. "TEKEL; thou art weighed in the balance, and art found 
wanting." A man must be full of egotism and self- righteousness 
w ho does not feel that this judgment, in some measure, applies 
to himself. The man who honestly examines himself will d iscover 
defects; he w ill find that morally and spiritually he is underweight. 
"PERES ; thy k ingdom is divided, and given to the Medes and Per 
s ia ns." For some time the Medes and Persians had been making 
war on the Babylonian kingdom ; they had now reached the city 
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itseU'. Belshazzar's conduct in such a cns1s showed him to be 
utterly unfit to be king. The Lord would take his kingdom, and 
give it to the Medes and Persians. "In that night Belshazzar the 
Chaldean king was slain." 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
If it is right for one man to get drunk at a ny time, it is right for 

everybody to get drunk at the same time. Now let your imagina
tion try to picture how things would be if everybody in these United 
States were to be on a big drunk at the same time! 

Had Belshazzar been sober and watchful that fateful night, he 
might have saved his kingdom and his life; but he sold his kingdom 
and his own life for one night of drunken revelry. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Babylon-the city and the kingdom. 
Daniel. 
The fall of Babylon. 

QUESTIONS 
Whel'e is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden T ext, and give 

reference. 

Lesson Settings 

Give time, places, and persons. 
Who was Joel? 
What was lhe condition of his people 

when he prophesied? 
Whal had destroyed evel'y growing 

thing? 
What had brought these calamities 

upon them? 
How came Daniel lo be in Babylon·/ 
What first brought Daniel into prom

inence? 
What had the critics once conte nded 

as to Belshazzar? 
Give some facts about Belshazzar. 

Joel I : 5- 7 
What Is said of the severity 0 £ the 

famine? 
How destructive were the pests? 
Why did the drunkards and wine 

drinkers weep? 
How might they improve theil' con

d ition? 

ANNUAL LESSON COMMENTARY 

Dan. J: J 

Describe Belshazzar's !east. 
What danger then threatened the 

city? 
Verses 2-4 

Give some account of the actions or 
Nebuchadnezzar against Jerusalem. 

How did Belshazzar defy Jehovah? 
Vcrs·c 5 

What astounding thing occurred '/ 
Whal efTect did this have on Bel

shazzar? 
How did he seek to find the meaning 

of the writing? 
How came he t.o call for Daniel'/ 

Verse 17 
What did Daniel say t.o the king? 
Who rules In the kingdom of men'/ 

Verses 25-28 
What accusation did Daniel make 

against Belshazzar? 
What was lhe writing on the wall? 
Give Daniel's Interpretation of each 

word of the writing. 
What happened to Belshazzar that 

n ight? 
Discuss lhe reflections. 
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Lesson IX- Augu st 27, 1939 

UZZIAH: A KING WHO FORGOT GOD 
2 Chron. 26: 3- 5, 16-21 

f 3 SLx tcen years old was tn-zi'llh w hen he began to reign ; and he re igned 

1 
fifty and two years in J l!-ru'sA-li!m: and his mother's name was J i!ch -i -li 'llh. 
of J l!- ru's.'1- li!m. 

4 And he d id that wh ich was r ight in the eyes of J l!-ho'v11h, a ccordln i:: 
to all that h is fa lher ,\m-a -zi 'ah had done. 

I 5 Ancl he set him self lo seek God in the clays of Zech-ii-ri 'llh . wh o had 
unders tanding in the v is ion or God : and as long as he sought Jl!-ho'viih. God 
mad e him to prosper. 

l i6 Bu·t when he
0

w as strong. his .heart. was i mcd
0 

up. so U1ai. he did co
0

rrup tiy. 
and he trespassed against Jl!-ho'vlih his God ; ror he went into the tem ple 
of J l!-ho'vllh lo burn incense upon the a ltar of incense. 

17 And .llz- 11-r i 'llh the priest went in alter h im, an d with h im fourscore 

I priests o( .Jl!-ho'vah, that were valiant men : 
18 And they withs tood -Oz-zi'llh the k ing. and sa id unto him, It perla in cth 

not unto thee, -Oz- ii'llh, to burn incense unto Jl!-ho'viih , but to the priests 
the sons of Aiir 'on. Um l arc consec rated to b u m incense: go out o C the 
sanctuary; !or thou hast t respassed; ne ither shall it be for thine honor f rom 
J l!-ho'vah God . 

19 Then Oz-zi'ah was wroth; and he had a censer in his hand to burn in
cense; and wh ile he was wroth with the pr iesl<;. the leprosy brake forth in h is 
fore head be fore the p r iests in the house or Jl!-ho'vah, beside the a ltar of 
incense. 

20 And .llz- i.1- r i 'lih the chief p riest, a nd all the p riests, looked upon h im . 
a nd. be hold , he was leprous in h is forehead, a nd they U1rus t h im out q u ickly 
from thence; yea, himself hasted also to go out, because J l!-ho'vah ha d 

\..sm itte n h im. 
21 And Oz-zi 'ah the k ing was a leper unto the day of his death, and dwe ll 

in a separate house, being a leper ; fo r he was cut ofT from the house o( 
~ J l!-ho'vllh : and Jo'thllm h is son was over the king's house, judgin g the people 

of the land. 

GOL DEN T EXT.-"Every one that exalte th himself shall be hum bled; 
but he that humbleth himself shall be exalted." (Luke 18 : 14.) 

D EVOTION AL READING.- P salm 112: 1-7. 

DAILY BIBLE R EADINGS.-
August 21. M. . . . . Seeking God and Prospering (2 Chron. 26: 3-5) 
August 22. T . ........ Forgetting God a nd Fail ing (2 Chron . 26: 16-21) 
Aug ust 23. W.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Lest Thou F orget .. (De ut. 6: 10-15) 
J\ug ui;t 24. 1'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Folly of Forget ting God (L uke 12: 16-20) 
Aug ust 25. F ... .. ......... . . The Hea rer Who Forgets (James 1: 22-25 ) 
Aui;us t 2Ci. S . ............ The Worker Who Remembers (Ne h. 4: 11. 15) 
August 27. S . ........ . .. . "Forge t Not All His Benefits" (Psalm 103: 1-5) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Tim e .- Uzziah began l.o reign 810 or 809 B .C. and reigned fi.Il.y-

1.wo years. With I.he s ingle exception of the r eign of Manasseh , 
Uzziah 's reign was the longest of any of the kings of Judah. (2 
Chron. 33: 1.) 

P lace .-J erusalem. 
P ersons.-Uzziah, h is mother Jech iliah, Zechar iah , I.he chief pries t 

Aza.ria h, a nd eigh ty other p r iests. Uzzia h was also called Azariah. 
L esson Links.-Uzziah was the son of Am aziah, who reigned 

twen ty- n ine years in J erusalem. Amaziah started ou t well. "And 
he did tha t which was r ight. in the s igh t of Jehovah, but not with 
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a perfect heart." He did fairly well till he conquered the Edomites 
and became fascinated with their gods. "Now it came to pass, after 
that Amaziah was come from the slaughter oL the Edomites, that 
he brought the gods of the children of Seir, and set them up to be his 
gods, and bowed down himself before them, and burned incense 
unto them. Wherefore the anger of Jehovah was kindled against 
Amaziah, and he sent unto him a prophet, who said unto him, Why 
hast thou sought after the gods oL the people, which have not de
livered their own people out of thy hand?" That rebuke should 
have had a sobering effect on Amaziah ; but w hen a man sets his 
heart on going wrong, a righteous rebuke serves only to stir up his 
anger. "He that correcteth a scoffer getteth to himself reviling; and 
he that reproveth a wicked man getteth himselC a blot." (Prov. 
9: 7.) And so Amaziah said to the prophet, "Ha ve we made thee 
of the king's counsel? forbear; why shouldes t thou be smitten?" 
Instead of giving heed to the prophet's rebuke, he threatened 
the Lord's prophet. After this he did another foolish thing-he 
made war on Joash king of Israel, when Joash did not want war. 
Amazia h was defeated with great Joss. "Now Crom the time that 
Amaziah did turn away Crom following Jehovah they made a con
spiracy against him in Jerusalem; and he fled to Lachish: but they 
sent aCter him lo Lachish, and slew him there." "And all the people 
of Judah took Uzziah, who was six teen years old, and made him 
king in the room oL his father Amaziah." 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
The Young King Uzziah Prospers (Verses 3-5) 

Uzzia h was very young, onJy sixteen, when he began to reign. A 
mere lad, as was Uzziah, would need wise and experienced counsel 
in such a responsible position. In fact, a boy oL sixteen needs coun
sel in any position of responsibility. Jehoiada the priest had given 
counsel to the young king Joash. "And Joash did that which was 
right in the eyes of J ehovah a ll the days of Jehoiada the priest." 
(2 Chron. 24: 1, 2.) Zechariah was the son of Jehoiada. (24: 20.) 
Zechariah became the counselor of the young king Uzziah. "And 
he set himself to seek God in the days of Zechariah, who had under
standing in the vision of God." During these days in which he h ad 
the wise counsel of Zechariah, Uzziah did that which was right in 
the eyes of Jehovah. Nothing is known of U1is prophet-priest ex
cepting what is told here and in chapter 24, verse 20. During these 
days of wise guidance Jehovah was with Uzziah and made him to 
prosper in all his ways. God gave him victory over the Philistines 
and the Arabians; the Ammonites also paid him tribute. "And his 
name spread abroad even to the entrance of Egypt; for he waxed 
exceeding strong." He greatly improved the defenses of Jerusalem. 
He also loved .farming, and had much cattle. He had a great army 
well equipped with instruments of war. "And his name spread 
:far abroad; for he was marvellously helped, till he was strong." 

Uzziah Becomes Proud and Arrogant (Verse 16) 
"When he Yl{as strong, his heart was lifted up." He became proud 

and his pride made him arrogant. He could not stand great success 
and prosperity. Few men can gain worldly success and prominence 
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and remain humble and obedient to Jehovah. In his prophetic poem 
Moses said, "But Jeshurun waxed fa t, and kicked: thou art waxed 
fat, thou a rt grown thick, thou art become sleek; then he J;m:.sook 
Go<.!_ who made him." (Deut. 32: 15.) Through Jeremiah Jehovah 
said,-.'! spal<C unto thee in thy prosperity; but thou saidst, I will 
not hear." (Jer. 22: 21.) "A man's pride shall bring him low; 
but he that is of a lowly spirit shall obtain honor." (Prov. 29: 
23.) "Pride goeth before destruction, and a haughty spirit before a 
fall." (Prov. 16: 18.) Uzziah had been a great king, but he over
reached himself. In his feeling of importance he thought he should 
be a llowed to do a nything he pleased to do, even to setting aside 
the Lord's plan of worship: "He trespassed aga inst Jehovah his 
God; forne went mto the temple of Jehovah to burn incense upon 
the al tar of incense." He sh ould have remembered the fate of 
Korah, :Qathan, and ~m, who claimed the righ t to perform acts 
o1'Woi·ship tha t belonged exclusively to the priests. (Num. 16: 1- 35; 
26: 9, 10. ) He should also have remembered that King Saul a lso 
made a s imilar blunder. (1 Sam. 13: 5-15 .) But a t the moment 
he felt too important lo be warned by the fate of others. 

Uzziah Rebuked by Azaxiah the Chief Priest (Verses 17, 18) 
Only the family of Aaron out oI lhe tribe of Levi were selected 

to be priests. (Ex. 28: 40- 43; 40: 12- 15.) It was their duty, and 
theirs alone, lo burn the in·~ense and le attend to all the sacrifices 
and offerings made by the people. So Cai· as we know J ehovah did 
not, in announcing the law, say to others, "Thou shalt not perfor m 
the office of priest." It was s ufficient that he said who should be 
priests. Yet I~h, Dathan, and Abii:am did not seem lo think so; 
for they called togell1ei:tivo hundred and fifty leading men, and 
said to Moses and Aaron, "Ye take loo much upon you, seeing all 
the congregation are holy, every one of them, and J ehovah is among 
them: wherefore then lift ye up yourselves above the assembly of 
Jehovah." To settle the matter in a way that the whole assembly 
of Israel could not fail to understand, Moses proposed a test. The 
record of all of this w ill be found in Num. 16: 1-35. Aaron and 
his sons and all the objectors were to take censers and put incense 
in them and fire . Because Korah, Dalhan, and Abiram would not 
join in the test, the earth opened up and swal lowed them. Fire 
from ffie Lord devoured the other objec tors. At the command of 
Jehovah Eleazer took the censers of those who had been burned, 
"and they beat them out for a covering for the al tar, to be a memo
rial unto the children of Israel, to the end that no stranger, that 
is not of the seeti of Aaron, come near to burn incense before J e
hovah." Uzziah was a powerful king, but he had no more r ight to 
b urn incense in the temple than the most obscure or poo1·est man 
in his kingdom. It was the duty of the priests to see tha t matters 
about the temple were conducted according to the law of J ehovah. 
Uzziah was going beyond his rights; a priest could do what he as 
king could not do. So when he presumed to enter the temple to 
burn incense, that is, to officiate as a priest, Azariah the priest 
went in after him, and with him fourscore priests of J ehovah, that 
were valiant men." This required courage of a high order, for kings 
in those days had a habit of putting to death any n:ian or men who 
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sought to h inder their doing whalever they wanted to do. They 
spoke in no uncertain terms lo the k ing. "They w ithstood Uzziah 
the king, a nd said unto him, It pertaineth not unto lhee, Uzziah, to 
burn incense unto J ehovah, but to the priests tl')e sons of Aaron, 
that are consecrated lo burn incense: go out of the sanctuary; for 
thou hast t respassed; neither shall it be for thine honor from Je
hovah God ." A king was no more above lhe law of God tha n 
the humblest citizen. The priest might enter the sanctuary a nd 
burn incense, but no one else. God would not honor Uzziah for 
attempting to do so, no matter what were h is motives. God neithe r 
honors nor excuses those who trespass aga inst the holy command
ments; and Uzziah should have known this. But a feeling of self
importance keeps many a man from knowing things that he should 
k now. Perhaps he knew the law of the Lord in the matter, but (ell 
that a man of his importance could clisi·egard God's law with im
punity. Too many people even now fee! that God's book of Jaw 
is merely a book of advice instead of a law to regulate one's con
duct; that is a fatal error. 

Uzziah's P unishment (Verses 19, 20) 
"Then Uzziah was wroth." "A scoffer loveth not to be reproved." 

(Prov. 15: 12.) "The ear that hearkeneth to the reproof of liie 
shall abide among the wise. He that refuseth correction despiseth 
his own soul: but he that hearkeneth to reproof getteth under
standing." (Prov. 15 : 31, 32.)) One of t he strange things about 
h uman beings is their tendency to become angry wilh those w ho 
in good faith seek lo correct their faults. The J ews persecuted 
Jesus and finally crucified him because he rebuked them for their 
sins and false teaching. And see how the Jews s toned S tephen 
because they could not prove thal they were righ t and he was 
wrong. In becoming wroth with the priests Uzziah was not un like 
others. Being king he perhaps felt the sting of the 1·ebuke more 
than would a person in a more lowly station in life. And that is 
another peculiar thing about human na ture. It is likely that Uuiah 
would have dealt severely with the priests had not the Lord in
terfered in a way that he could not mistake. "While he was wroth 
w ith the priests, the leprosy brake for th in h is forehead before 
the pr iests in the house of Jehovah, beside the altar or incense." 
T hat was an alarming th ing to the priests, but much more so to 
Uzziah. It was convincing proof even to the king th at he was 
entirely out of p lace. Azariah and the priesls lost no time in th rust
ing him out of the temple. "Yea, h imself hasled also to go out, 
because J ehovah had smitten him." This shows that Uzziah himself 
realized that the leprosy came on him as a punishment for his h·es
pass. Concerning the things that befell the Israeli les for thei1· 
disobedience, Paul said, "Now lhese things happened unto them 
by way of example; and they were written .t:or our admonition, upon 
w hom the ends of the ages are come. Wherefore let him that 
thinketh he s tandeth take heed lest he fall." (1 Cor. 10: 11, 12.) 
If there had been no danger of our falling in to condemnation there 
would have been no need that these examples be written for our 
admonition. 
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Uzziah Dwelt Alone (Verse 21) 
The law was plain as to what the leper should do. "And lhe leper 

in whom the plague is, his clothes shall be rent, and the hair of 
his head shall go loose, and he shall cover his upper lip, and shall 
cry, Unclean, unclean. All the days wherein the plague is .in him 
he shall be unclean; he is unclean: he shall dwell alone; without 
the camp shall his dwelling be." (Lev. 13: 45, 46.) And though 
Uzziah unlawfully entered the temple and sought to violate the law 
governing the worship at the temple, he ha d to bow to the authority 
of the law concerning the leper. "And Uzziah the king was a leper 
unto the day o.f his death, and dwelt in a separate house, being a 
leper; for be was cut ofl' from the house oi Jehovah." In this 
isolation he had plenty oi time to brood over his folly in assuming 
the functions and offices of priest. "And Jotham his son was over 
the king's house." In 2 Kings 15: 5 it is said, "And Jotham the 
king's son was over the household, judging the people of the land." 
This shows that he was in reality the acting king during the re
maining days of his father. At his father's death he became the 
king. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
When a man gains sufficient wealth to be able to buy any mate

rial comfort or luxury that money can buy, he sometimes develops 
such a feeling of independence that he does not rely on the Lord 
as he should; and that is ruinous to his future happiness, as well 
as his present usefulness. 

It takes a strong character not to be puffed up by great success 
and power. It is hard for such a person to realize that God is 
no respecter of persons. If he does not watch himself, he will be 
claiming privileges that he knows are not lawful for the common 
people. If one of Uzziah's subjec~ had done what he did, he would 
likely have had him put to death. 

That the people under the law might see how God regarded sin, 
punishment was visited upon the s inner in a miraculous way, or 
else the punishment was required to be promptly visited upon the 
sinner by due process o.f law. Prompt punishment is a deterrent 
to sin. "Because sentence against an evil work is not executed 
speedily, therefore the heart of the sons o.f men is .fully set in them 
to do evil." (Eccles. 8 : 11.) 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The dangers of riches and worldly honor. 
Uzziah's sin. 
Rom. 15: 4; 1 Cor. 10: 11. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Text. and give 

reference. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time. place, a nd persons. 
How long did Uzzlah reign? 
Who r e igned longer? 
Who reigned just before Uzzlah? 
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What is sajd 0£ Uzziah's father? 
Why did a prophet rebuke Amaziah? 
What happened to Amaziah? 

Verses 3-5 
How old was Uzziah when he began 

lo reign? 
What priest had been Joash's coun

selor? 
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Wh o was the pries t Zechariah? 
What was h is relation to Uzziah? 
G ive some of the works of Uzzia h . 
What i s said of h is fame? 

Ver se 16 
What ell'ect did success have on Uz

ziah? 
Show what pride does for people. 
What did Uzziah's pride lead him to 

do? 
Why was his conduct wrong? 
Give some similar incidences. 

Verses 17, 18 
Who were selected to b e p r iests? 
Wh a t duty belonged exclus ively to 

th e priests? 
Give an accou n t of the rebellion of 

Korah, Dathan. a nd Abiram. 
What happened to them and to those 

who sou ght to burn incense? 

SEPTEMBER 3, 1939 

What memorial w a s ma de , and w hy? 
Who interfer ed with Uzziah 's efforts 

to officiate a s priest? 
What did they say to h im? 

Verses 19, 20 
How d id Uzziah receive the rebu k e 

of the priests? 
What does Solomon say about heark-

ening to reproof? 
Discuss this trait of h u man beings. 
What happened to Uzziah ? 
What lesson may we get from what 

befell the Isr ae lites? 

Vcrs'c 21 
What was the Jaw concerning the 

leper? 
What was done about Uzziah? 
Who reig ned in his s tead ? 
Discuss the renections. 

Lesson X-Sc11tcmbcr 3, 1939 

ISAIAH: A LIFE DEDICATED TO GOD 
Isa. 6: 1-13 

/ 1 In the year that king uz-zi'lih died I saw the Lord sitting upon a throne, 
-fiigh and Jiited up; and his train filled the temple. 

2 Above him stood the ser'a-phlm : each one had s ix wings; witl1 twain 
he covered his face, and with twain he covered his .feet, and w ith twain he 
did fly . - - -
- 3 And one c r ied unto another, and said, Holy, holy, holy; is J~-ho'viih of 
hosts : the w hole earth is f uJI of his g lory. 

4 And the founda t ions of the thresholds shook at the voice of him that 
cried, and the house was filled with smoke. 

5 T h en said I . Woe is m e ! for I am undone; because I am a man or un
clean lips, and I dwell in the m idst of a people of unclean lips : for mine 
~yes have seen the King, J~-ho'v1\h of hosts. 

6 Then flew one of the ser'a-phirn unto me, having a live coal in h is hand, 

I wh ich he had taken with U1e tongs from olT the altar : 
7 And he touched my mouth with it, a nd said, Lo, this hath touched thy 

lips; a nd thine iniquity is taken away. and thy s in forgiven. 
8 And I heard the voice of the Lord, saying. Whom sh a ll I send, and w ho 

will go for us? T hen I said, Here a m I ; send me. 
9 And he said, Go, and tell this peop le, Hear ye indeed, but u nders tand 

not: and see ye indeed, but p erceive not. 
10 Make the hea rt of this people fat, and make their cars heavy, and shut 

their eyes; les t they see with their eyes, and hear with U1cir ears, and under
stand w ith tlleir heart, and turn again. and be heale d. 

11 Then said I, Lord, how Jong? And he answered, Until cities be waste 
witllou t inhabitant, and houses without man, and the land become utterly 
waste, 

12 And J (!-ho'v1\h have removed men far ·away, and the forsaken places 
be man y in the midst of the land . 

13 And i! t here be yet a tenth Jn it. it a lso shall in turn be eaten up: as a 
terebinth, and a s an oak, whose stock remaineth, when they are fe lled; so 
the h o!Y Se!'!d is the .stock thereof. ( '_]...j I.. y ~ 

GoLoEN'TEXT;....:...."Here am I; send me." (Isa. 6: 8.) 

D EVOTIONAL READING.-Psalm 4 7 : 1-9. 
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DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
Augus t 28. M ... .. . . ... . . .. ... . Seeing the Lord's Glory (Isa. 6: 1-5) 
Augus t 29. T.. . .... . . . . . . . . . Hearing the Lord's Call (Isa. 6: 6-8) 
August 30. W .. .... . ... .. . . . Seeking the Lord 's Message (Isa. 6: 9-13) 
Augus t 31. T ... . ... .. . . Receiving the Lord's Commission (Ex. 3: 9-12) 
September 1. F ... .. . . . . . Obeying the Lord's Command (Acts 26: 19-23) 
September 2. S .. .. . . . . . Following the Lord's Guidance (Mark 2: 13, 14) 
September 3. S .. . ... . .... ... Yearning to Worship the Lord (Psalm 122) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.- 757 B.C. Chronologists differ little as to the year in which 

Uzziah died, and therefore as to the year in which the incidents 
of this lesson occurred. 

P!ace.- Jerusalem. 
Persons.- Jehovah, the seraphim , and Isaiah. Seraphim is the 

Hebrew plural for seraph; seraphs is the English plural. 
Lesson Links.-"The vision of Isaiah the son of Amoz, w hich he 

saw concerning Judah and J erusalem, in the days of Uzziah, Jotham, 
Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah." (Isa. 1: 1.) From what is 
said in the text for today's lesson it seems that Isaiah began to 
prophesy near the close of the reign of Uzziah. He lived and 
prophes ied at a time in which the conditions were such as to bring 
out the best that was in man, or else the worst; for those were 

y stirring times, in which the forces of righteousness and the forces 
of evil were in active comba t. A man in whom the cur rents of 
l ife ran strong could not be indifferent to the issues involved. The 
most of the nation had bE!come very corrupt. Neither the law of 
God nor their own experiences had ta ught them that Jehovah was 
the source of all good things, and that they prospe.red when they 
served him and suffered all sorts of losses and reverses when they 
forsook him. In that respect they were more senseless than dumb 
brutes . "The ox knoweth his owner, and the ass his master's crib; 
but Israel doth not know, my people doth not consider." (Isa. 1: 
3.) Isaiah's further description of them shows how fearfully cor
rupt and wicked the people of the k ingdom of Judah had become. 
"Ah sinful nation, a people laden with iniqui ty, a seed of evil
doers, children that deal conuptly! they have forsaken J ehovah, 
they have despised the Holy One of Israel, they are estranged and 
gone backward. Why will ye be still stricken, that ye revolt more 
and more? the whole head is sick, and the whole heart faint. From 
the sole of the foot even unto the head there is no soundness in 
it; but wounds, and bruises, and fresh stripes: they have not been 
closed, neither bound up, nei ther mollified with oil. Your country 
is desolate; your cities are burned with fire." (Chapter 1: 4-7.) 
Jehovah would not respect theiJ: pretended worship. And yet there 
was a remedy for all their ills. "Come now, and let us reason to
gether, saith Jehovah: though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be 
as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be 
as wool. If ye be w illing and obedient, ye shall eat the good of 
the land." But they had practiced evil so long a nd so persistently 
that right seemed to them to be wrong and wrong seemed to be 
right. (5: 18-22.) Because they had rejected the law of Jehovah 
and despised his word, he would bring nations against them from 
afar, nations that were fierce and thoroughly equipped for war. 
Only a remnant were true to Jehovah. 
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1-
COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Isaiah Sees the Lord (Verses 1, 2) 

In our last lesson we s tudied some of the incidents in Uzziah',; 
reign. Sometime during the year in which Uzziah died Isaiah saw 
this vision. " I saw the Lord s itting upon a throne, high and lif ted 
up; and his train filled the temple." "In this vis ion the ideas are 
taken in general from royal majesty, as displayed by the monarchs 
of the east: for the prophet could not represent the ineffable pres
ence of God by a ny other than sensible and earth ly images. The 
particular scenery of it is taken from the temple . God is repre
sented as sitting on his thcone above the ark, in the most holy 
place, where the glory appeared above the cherubim, surrounded by 
his attendant ministers. This is called by God himself 'the place 
of his throne, and the place of the soles of his feet.' (Ezek. 43: 7.) 
'A glorious throne exalted of old, is the place of our sanctuary,' 
saith the prophet Jeremiah (chapte1· 17: 12) ... The veil, separa t
ing the most holy place from the holy or outermost par t of the 
temple, is here supposed to be taken away; for the prophet, to 
whom the whole is exhibited, is manifestly placed by the a lta r of 
burnt-offering, at the en trance of the temple (compare Ezek. 43: 
5, 6), which was filled with the train of the robe, the spreading 
and overflowing of the divine glory. The Lord upon the throne, 
according to St. J ohn (chapter 12: 41) was Christ; and the v ision 
related to his future kingdom, when the veil of separation was to 
be removed, and the whole earth was to be filled with the glory of 
God, revealed to all mankind."-C!ark. For purposes of comparison 
verse 2 as t ranslated by Leeser, a learned Jew, is here given: "Ser
aphim were sta nding around him, each one had six wings: w ith two 
he covered his face, and with two he covered h is .feet, and with 
two did he fly." The seraphim were evidently a special order or 
class of angels, the special attendants of the Lord. We are told that 
the name seraph signifies fi re, or burning. Here we find them prais
ing the Lord, and one of them acting as a swift messenger for him. 
Beyond this and the descr iption of their appearance we know n oth
ing; for the word is n ot found in the Bible excepting in this verse 

}

and in verse 6. With two wings each covered his face, as if he were 
L.' not worthy to look upon the Lord; wi th two wings he covered his 
11 fee t, or the lower part of his body, shO\ving becoming modesty and 

"'\ regard for him before w hom he stood; and w ith two wings did he 
\, fly, swiftly executing the Lord's will. 

Isaiah Greatly Affected by the Scene (Verses 3-5) - "One cried un to another." This seems to mean that they shouted 
the praises of the Lord in concert. Perhaps they were divided into 
two groups, the two groups facing each other , one group crying, 
"Holy, holy, holy, is Jehovah of hosts" ; and the other responding, 
"The whole earth is full of his glory." It was an impressive scene, 
a nd would be especially impressive to one so reverential and pious 
as was Isaiah. It was meant to so impress him that he would the 
more willing ly respond to the call to service. So powerful was the 
voice that it shook the foundations of the temple. "And the house 
w as filled with smoke." Smoke signified God's wrath which he 
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would pour out on his wicked and rebellious people. This would 
impress Isaiah with the necessity of doing everything possible to 
avert the threatened doom of the people. "Then I said, Woe is me! 
for I am undone." Isaiah, as do a ll lhougblful people, knew that he 
was not per.feet, and must have thought that the vision was a warn
ing to him; for he immediately adds what seems to be a reason for 
his thinking that he was undonc-"because I am a man of unclean 
lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean lips." At the 
moment he claimed no superiority over the people among whom he 
lived and whom he had just described as being so corrupt, so un
worthy did he feel in the presence of the Lord and the holy angels. 
These seraphim had sung the praises of the Lord, but he now felt 
that his lips were loo unclean for such praises as they were ab le 
to pronounce. The fact is, no rea lly great soul feels very much its 
own superiority. Boasting of one's superiority of wisdom and good
ness is plain evidence of the littleness of one's soul. Isaiah was too 
g reat to boast. 

A Seraphim G ives Isaiah Comfort (Ve1·ses 6, 7) 
The live coal with which the seraphim touched Isaiah's mouth had 

been taken from the altar, the altar of burnt-offerings. The law was 
that fire should never be allowed to go out on this altar. "Fire shall 
be kept burning upon the altar continually; it shall not go out." 
(Lev. 6: 13.) The mission of these seraphim was to go on errands 
of service as well as to praise the Lord. When the seraphim touched 
the mouth of Isaiah with the live coal, he said, "Lo, this hath touched 
thy lips; and thine iniquity is taken away, and thy sin forgiven." 
Fire is a sure purifier; Isaiah had confessed that he was a man of un
clean lips. Of course, the live coal did not actually remove any moral 
impurities from Isaiah, but it was God's way of signifying to h im 
that h is humility and penitence had been rewarded with forgiveness. 
Isaiah could now consider himseU fit for service to the Lord. A 
man who is defiled with sin cannot very well lead others out of sin. 
Every Clu-istian who would go on any mission of service to God 
needs to know that thorough cleansing comes before acceptable serv
ice. "Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation; and uphold me wiU1 
a willing spirit. Then will I teach transgressors thy ways; and si n
ners shall be converted un to thee." (Psalm 51: 12, 13.) If a man 
would teach o thers he must first take heed to himself, and then to 
his teaching. (1 Tim. 4: 16.) 

"He1·e Am I; Send Me" (Verse 8) 
"And I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, 

a nd who w ill go for us?" A great work was needed to be done; 
who would do i t? "Then I said, Here am I ; send me." Isaiah did 
not even wait to inquire into the nature o.f the work to be done; it 
was enough fot· him to know that it was a work the Lord wanted 
some one to do. That spirit is commendable. Every servant of the 
Lord, ii he is in r eality a servant of the Lord, stands ready to do 
whatever the Lord wants him to do. Sometimes a needed work 
is not a pleasant work, and one may make enemies in doing that 
work; but a true Chris tian will not hesitate on that accoun t. 
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Isaiah was not only willing, but eager, to do God's bidding, and 
even asked that the Lord send him. God's will should always be 
our w ill. No matter how unpleasant the task to be done, the 
Christian should be able s incerely to say, "Here am I; send me." 

Big Results Not P romised (Verses 9, 10) 
In quoting this prophecy. lhe Savior gives its meaning in the fol

lowing words: "By hearing ye shall hear, and shall in no w ise 
understand; and seeing ye shall see, and shall in no wise perceive: 
for this people's heart is waxed gross, and their ears are dull of 
hearing, and thei1· eyes they have closed; Jes t haply they should 
perceive with their eyes, and hear with their cars, and understand 
with their heart, and shou ld turn again, and I should heal them." 
Th is is the best commentary on the verses in l saiah. The people 
would not understand Isaiah's leaching, for their hearts had become 
gross. T hey would not want lo unders tand, for they did not want 
lo be converted from their way of living. That prophecy fits a ll 
people of all ages who take more delight in sin than in righteous
ness. The language shows plainly that a person must hear and 
understand before he turns from sin, and that he must turn from 
s in in order to be healed. 

Their Sins Would Result in Their Destruction as a Nation 
(Verses 11-13) 

"Then said I, Lord, how long?" How long would such stubborn
ness a nd rebellion prevail among the people? "Until cities be waste 
w ithout inhabitant, and houses without man, and the la nd become 
utter ly waste"-until , in fact, the Lord had them carried away in to 
captivity-"removed them far away." The nation was fast becoming 
too corrupt to be of any further use to the Lord. And when the 
nation should be carried into captivity, if a tenth were left in the 
land, that tenth would also be eaten up. With all these warnings 
the people would not hear. To one who looked for big results from 
his work, what the Lord said about the people would be very dis
couraging. But so fat• as the record shows Isaiah d id not falter. 
There were some who were true to the Lord, bu t we know not how 
many Isaiah i nfl uenced to tu rn to the Lord. "The ho ly seed is 
the stock thereof." Even among those who were (·at-ried into cap
tiv_gy a remnant remained true to ~vuh. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
Though " the Lord is high and lifted up"; yet, in and through the 

d ivine Savior, he is seated on a "throne of grace," and "the way 
into the holiest is now laid open."-Scott. 

If by faith we could see the Lord as he is and could realize our 
own weakness and dependence upon him, all the praise and adulation 
that men could heap upon us would seem empty and va in. To 
know that our Lord looked upon us with favor would be sufficient. 

To know the Lord and to realize our dependence upon him makes 
us willing, even anxious, to do whatever he wants us to do. There 
is someth ing fearfully wrong with the heart of one who inquires 
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concerning any duty. Will it pay? Is it pleasant work? Will I 
be thrown with the right sort of people? Will it enhance my repu
tation? Is the work below my dignity? The true servant of the 
Lord, like Isaiah, says, "Here am I; send me." Like his Lord he can 
say, "My meat is to do the will of him that sent me, and to accom
plish his work." (John 4: 34.) "I delight to do thy will, 0 my 
God; yea, thy law is within my heart." (Psalm 40: 8.) 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The prophet Isaiah. 
The people to whom he prophesied. 
Isaiah's prophecies concerning a Savior. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Text, and give 

reference. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time, place. and persons. 
Give the facts stated in Isa . 1: 1. 
What comparison did Isaiah make to 

show the foolishness or the people 
of the kingdom of Judah? 

What did he say of the corruption of 
the people? 

What was the remedy for their Ills? 
Whnt would be the result or their 

corruption? 

Verses 1, 2 
Describe what Isaiah saw. 
What is the s ignificance of the way 

the seraphim used their wings? 

Verses 3-5 
How were the sernphlm engaged? 
Describe the effect of their voice. 
What effect did all this have on 

Isaiah? 
What sort or people usually boast? 

Verses 6, 7 
Tell about the angel and the live coal. 
What did the law require as to the 

fire on the altar? 
What did the angel say to Isaiah? 
Show that thorough cleansing should 

come before service. 

Verse 8 
What voice did Isaiah hear? 
What answer did he make? 
Show the need of willing service. 

Verses 9, JO 
Discuss verses 9, 10. 
Give the things that come before 

turning. 
Why would the people not under

stand? 
Verses 11-13 

What question did Isaiah ask, and 
what did he mean? 

What answer did he get? 
Could Isaiah look for big results from 

his work? 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson XI-Septem ber 10, 1939 

HEZEKIAH: A KING WHO REMEMBERED GOD 

£ 
2 Chron. 30: 13-22 

13 And there assembled at Je-ru'sll-lem much people to keep the feas t of 
nleavened bread in the second month, a very great assembly. 

{ 

14 And they arose and took away the altars that were in Je-ru'sl\-li:!m, and 
all the altars for incense took they away, and cast them Into the brook 
KTd'ron. 

t 
15 Then they killed the passover on U1e fourteenth day or the second 

month: and the priests and the Le'vites were ashamed. and sanctified them
selves, and brought burnt-offerings into the house or J~-ho'vllh. 

16 And they stood in U1eir place after their order, accordin g to the lnw 
or Mo'ses the man of God: the priests sprinkled the blood whiclt they re
ceived of the hand or the Lc'vilcs. 

{ 

17 For there were m any in the assembly that had not sanctified themselves: 
therefore the Le'vites had the charge or killing the passovers for every one 
that wns not clean. to sanctify them unto Je-ho'vl'lh. 
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18 For a multitude of the people, even many of E'phra-lm and M5-n11s'seh 
Is'sa-char an d Zeb'u-lOn, had n ot c leansed themse lves, yet did they eat th~ 
passover oth erwise than it is written. For Hez- 1:!-ki'ah had prayed for them. 
saying, The good J~-ho'vah pardon every one 

19 That setteth h is heart to seek God. J~-ho'vah, the God of his fathers, 
though lie be not cleansed accord ing to the purification of the sanctuary. 

?O And J~-ho'v11h hearkened to Hez-c-ki'l'ih, and healed the people. 
21 And the children of fs 'rll-el that were present at J~-ru's11 -lem kept the 

feas t of unleavened bread seven days with great gladness: and the Le'vites 
and the priests praised J~-ho'vah day by clay, singing with lou d instruments 
unto J~-hii'vah. 

22 And Hez-e -ki'llh spake com[or tably u nto all the Le'vites that had good 
u nd erstand ing in the se1·vice of J~-ho'vah . So they did eat throughout the 
f east for the seven days, olTering sacrifices of peace-offerings, and making 
confession to J~-ho'vah. the God of their fa thers. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Tnrn us a.gain, 0 God; and cause thy face to 
shine, and we shall be saved." (Psalm 80: 3.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-Psalm 118: 24- 29. 

D AI LY BIBLE READINGS.-

September 4. M .. .... A Ruler Who Remembered God (2 Kings 18: 1-6) 
September 5. T . .... . .. . A Ca ll to Remember God (2 Chron. 30: 6-9) 
September 6. W .. . . .... .. . .... Remembering God (2 Ch ron. 30: 13-22) 
S eptember 7. T. . . Joy in Remembering God (2 Chron. 30: 25-27) 
September 8. F. . . . . . . . . . . Time to Remember God (Eccles. 12: 1-7) 
September 9. S . ..... ..... Remembering the Lord (1 Cor. I l: 23-26) 
September 10. S. . . . . .. "I Will Never Forget" (Psalm 119: 89-96) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-About 725 B.C. It was near the beginning of the reign 

of Hezekiah. 
P lace.-J erusalem. After Solomon built the temple in Jerusalem, 

it became the perma nent place for all sacrifices to be offered and all 
the yearly feasts to be held ; for the Lord had said, "But unto the 
place which J ehovah your God shall choose out of all your tribes, 
to p ut his name there, even unto his habitation shall ye seek , and 
th ither shalt thou come; and thither shall ye bring your burnt-offer
ings, and your sacrifices, and your tithes." (Deut. 12: 5-7.) 

Persons.-Hezekiah the k ing of Judah, the people of Judah, and 
many from the ti·ibes of Asher, Ephraim, Manasseh, Issachar , and 
Zebulun. 

Lesson Links.-Hezek iah was the twelith Jcing of Judah, and in 
many respects the greatest. To properly evaluate a ny man and his 
work, we mus t know the times in which he lived and the conditions 
under wh ich he labored. If it is possible to do so, the student should 
read chapters 16- 20 of Second Kings, chapters 28, 29, a nd 30 of 
Second Chronicles, and a lso chapters 36, 37, 38, and 39 of Isaiah . 
Hezek iah came to the th rone while yet a young man, being only 
twenty- five years old. His father Ahaz had been as corrupt as a 
man could well be. He had even sacrificed some o.f h is own chil
dren in the fire in the valley of Hinnom. Apparently the people 
were as corrupt as was Ahaz. It is surprising that a great and 
good king could come ou t of such conditions. But the picture of 
the times is not complete unless we take note of the fact that the 
prophets Isaiah, Hosea, and Micah lived and prophesied during those 
days, as we learn from the first verse o[ the prophecy of each of 
these prophets. T heir heroic efforts would keep some of the people 
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from plunging into the corruption of the times. Hezekiah must 
have come under their influence. Isaia h, it seems, was his adviser 
and friend. It is greatly to the credit of Hezekiah tha t he followed 
the teachings of the prophets instead or the example set by his 
father. But instead or fo llowing the example of his father, he 
immediately went to work to undo the mischief his father had done. 
He put the priests to work, cleaning out the rubbish and filth that 
had accumulated in the temple. He exhorted the priests a~d the 
Levites to sanctify themselves and the house of Jehovah . "For our 
fathers have t respassed, and done that which was evil in the sight 
of J ehovah our God, and have forsaken him, and have turned away 
their faces from the habitation of J ehovah, and turned their backs 
... Wherefore the wrath of J ehovah was upon Judah and J eru
salem." Hezekiah was preparing to observe the feast of the Pass
over on a big scale. He sent runners through the ten tribes, the 
kingdom of Israel, w ith letters, inviting all who would to come to 
the feast. The Assyrians had a lready greatly weakened the king
dom of Israel by invading the northern part of their territory a nd 
carrying some off as captives. Hezekiah's move shows that he 
thought they might now be persuaded to return to the worship or 
Jehova h. It was U1eir only salva tion. "Now be ye not stiffnecked, 
as your fathers were; but yield yourselves unto Jehovah, a nd enter 
into his sanctuary, which he hath sanctified for ever, and serve Je
hovah your God, that his fierce anger may turn away from you." 
Some laughed the messengers to scorn, but many were persuaded 
to attend the feast. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
The People Assemble for the Feast (Verse 13) 

The orig in of the Passover is told in E x . 12. Beginning with 
the Passover feast they were to eat unleavened bread seven days. 
Hence the feast is sometimes referred to as the feast of unleavened 
bread. It seems that when Hezekiah came to the throne of Judah 
no one was paying any attention to the temple worship nor to the 
feasts of the Lord, but he immediately star ted in to restore the 
worship of Jehovah. There was so much to be done that he was 
unable to have the Passover and the feast or unleaven ed bread in the 
first month as the law directed. The king and the people had taken 
counsel to keep the feast in the second month. It is most likely 
that Isaiah gave this counsel. The law provided that under certain 
conditions, the Passover might be eaten the second month. (Num. 
9.) By putting the feast off till the second month everything was 
ready, and the delay enabled a very great assembly to gather in 
J erusalem. No such assembly had been in J erusalem in many a day. 

Every Vestige of Idolatry Destroyed (Verse 14) 
The filth and rubbish had been cleaned out of the temple, and it 

had thus been made fit for use in the required worship; but there 
remained some remnants of things used in the worsh ip of idols. It 
was good for the people who had had part in such worship to have 
also a part in destroying the things used in that worship. It would 
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tend to give them a feeling that they were putting such things out 
oI their lives. So "they arose and took away the altars that were 
in Jerusalem, and all the altars for incense took they away, and cast 
them into the brook Kidron." It appears that this was done by 
the people instead o! the priests. 

The Passover Killed- Offerings Made (Verses 15, 16) 
The lamb for the Passover was to be without blemish, a male a 

year old; it was to be taken from the sheep or from the goats. 
They were also to put away all leaven from their midst, and eat 
unleavened bread seven days. Some of the original regulations 
were evidently meant to be temporary. In its first observance they 
were to eat it in has te, with their loins girded, their shoes on their 
feet, and their staIT in their hand; ior they had to march immediately 
after the meal. J esus and his disciples did not so observe i t. In 
Hezekiah 's Passover the priests a nd the Levites had not firs t sanc
tified themselves. It is said that they were ash amed and sanctified 
themselves. The Levites were the ministers or helpers o! the priests. 
They had to sanctify themselves before either of them could per
form the required services in making the offerings. The Jaw re
quired that the fire on the altar of burnt offerings be not allowed 
to go out. (Lev. 6: 12, 13.) But it is not likely that that command 
had been obeyed during the corrupt period preceding the reign of 
Hezekiah, and it possibly h ad been allowed to go out during other 
periods of corruption. The burnt offerings which the priests brought 
into the house of Jehovah were not the Passover Jambs. The law 
of the bw·nt offerings is given in the first chapter of Leviticus and 
in chapter 6: 8-13. Concerning the bw·nt offering and the man 
who made i t the law was: "And he sh all lay his hand upon the 
head of the burnt-offering; and it shall be accepted for him to make 
atonement for him. And he shall k ill the bullock before Jehova h." 
Then the priests sprinkled the blood round about upon the altar 
that was at the door of the tent of meeting. The animal was then 
skinned, cut into pieces, and then burned on the altar of burnt 
offerings. There were many other offerings which were not called 
burnt oITerings. From what is said in our lesson we gather that 
the priests stood ai the proper places, and the Levites brought the 
blood to them. The Levites were assis tants to the priests. 

Levites Kill the Passovers for Those Not Sanctified 
(Verse 17) 

The Passover was an old institution, but it was new to many of 
those who were gathered on this occasion; for it h ad been a long 
time since the Passover had been properly kept. Even the plain 
gospel, though revealed centuries ago, would be ~ew to ~ost of the 
people Jiving today. Many of the people, knowing notlung of the 
requirements of the Passover, had failed to sanctify themselves for 
the feast that is they had fai led to bathe themselves. Because many 
on this ~ccasi on' had failed to sanctify themselves "the Levites had 
the charge of killing the pasovers for every one that was not clean, 
to sanctify them unto Jehovah." 
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Hezekiah Prays for Those Not Cleansed (Verses 18-20) 
After the kingdom was divided the people of the ten tribes, with 

few exceptions, immediately turned from Jehovah to I.he worship of 
idols. Now attending this feast are many people from five of these 
tribes-from Asher, Ephraim, Manasseh, Issachar, and Zebulun. 
These had never had any opportunity to know much about J ehovah 
and his law. And the people of Judah had so long ago forsaken the 
Lord that most of them were ignorant of what the law required. 
But the coming of all these people to Jerusalem to attend the feast 
and their zeal in destroying the things that had been devoted to the 
worship of idols showed their sincerity of purpose, even though they 
were ignorant of ihe requirements of the law. Because of their 
ignorance, they "did eat the passover otherwise than it is written." 
Hezekiah prayed for them; and the brevity and pointedness of that. 
prayer is worthy of note: "The good Jehovah pardon every one 
that setteth his heart to seek God, Jehovah, the God of his fathers, 
though he be not cleansed according to the purification of the sanc
tuary." Hezekiah recognized that the people were not keeping the 
law perfectly on account of ignorance, but he prayed for them to 
be pardoned on the ground of their sincerity of heart. There is 
s ignificance in Hebekiah's addressing God as "the good Jehovah." 
Absolute justice would condemn; goodness would look in mercy 
upon them. "And J ehovah hearkened to Hezekiah, and healed the 
people ." Hezekiah had one thing in v iew when he prayed, and 
for that one thing he prayed ; a nd God heard his prayer . There is 
neither reason nor scripture for these long prayers in which every
thing that can be thought of is p rayed for. 

The Feast Kept w ith Gladness (Verse 21) 
They kept the feast of unleavened bread the required seven days. 

It was a time of gladness and rejoicing. It looked like t he r e
uniting of a people tha t had long been div ided, and much of the 
time at war. So delightful was the worship and the fellowship that 
they decided to prolong the feast for seven more days. (Verses 
23- 27.) Fo1· this feast Hezekiah and the princes gave to the as
sembly for offerings two thousand bullocks and seventeen thou
sand sheep. During these days the people had to eat; hence, it is 
almost certain that most of these animals were offered as peace 
offerings, which were eaten by those who offered them. (Lev. 7: 
11-18; 22: 29, 30.) To these people who had not for a long time 
worshiped . J ehovah, this was a joyful season of feast ing and good 
fe llowship. "And the Levites and the priests praised Jehovah day 
by day, singing with loud instruments unto Jehovah." The student 
will notice that the word s inging is printed in the Bible in italics, 
showing that the translators supplied the word. It therefore does 
not belong in this place. Leeser's translation leaves it out. Instru
ments of music were added to the services during the reign of 
David. They are not mentioned in connection with the worship in 
the New Tes tament. 
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Hezekiah Comforts the People (Verse 22) 
To most of the people such a feast was a new experience. They 

had given up their idolatry a nd destroyed the images in Jerusalem, 
to wh ich they had been formerly devoted. Many o.f them would 
feel that something had gone out of their l ives. They needed en
couragement, as many now do who have given up some form of 
religion to which they had formerly been devoted. And Hezekiah 
was more thoughtful than many Christia ns are today. The Levites 
had had a hard task during the feast. Much service had fallen to 
their lot. They especially would need encouragement. The king 
spoke comfortably to them. This verse shows that much of the 
sacrifices were peace offerings. They made confessions, or gave 
t hanks, to J ehovah, the God of their fathers. "So there was great 
joy in Jerusalem; for s ince the time of Solomon the son of Dav id, 
king of Israel there was not the like in Jerusalem." 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
A strong man makes his environment; most people let their en

vironment make them . Noth ing else should be so precious to us 
as the right. 

I n his efforts to bring about s uch a radical reformation, Hezekiah 
could not hope to escape criticism even among his own people. Many 
in the kingdom of Is rael treated his inv itation and exhor tation w ith 
contempt-they laughed him to scorn. 

It is no small thing for people to give up a .religion to which they 
a nd their fathers have been thoroughly devoted; but if people had 
not given up the religion of their fathers, they would not h ave 
a ttended the great feast to which Hezekiah called them. And if 
people had not given up the ir religion and the religion of their 
fa thers, there would never have been any Christians in the world. 
And yet if a person finds that his relig ion is wrnng, to be honest 
with himself and with God, he must give it up. Hezekiah had to 
t urn from his fath er's religion, and so did all Jews and heathen 
who became Christians. It is folly not to give up that which is 
wrong. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The feast of the Passover. 
The folly of not turn ing from a fa lse religion. 
Hezekiah's good reign. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is ou r lesson found ? 
Repeat the Golde n Text, and glve 

reference. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time, place, and persons. 
What had the Lord said about the 

pince !or their feasts and sacrifices? 
Who was king before Hezekiah? 
What is said of his character and 

reign? 
What did Hezekiah immediately seek 

to do? 
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Give account of hls activities up to 
the lime of our lesson? 

Verse 13 
Where do we learn about the orig in 

of the Passover? 
What feas t was held in connection 

with it? 
When was the Passover observed'/ 
Why did not Hezekiah and the people 

keep the feast at the appoin ted 
time? 

How could they be justified in hav
ing the feast in the second month? 
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Verse 14 
Who had cleaned out the temple? 
What part did the people have In re

moving things devoted lo idolatry? 
Why was Utis good for them? 

Verses 15, 16 
What was the a nimal for the Pass

over? 
What original requireme nt was not 

meant to be permanent? 
What was the difference between 

priests and Levites. and their .func
tions? 

Verse 17 
Discuss verse 17. 

Tmnn QUARTER 

Verses 18-20 
From what tribes were some of U1e 

people who came to the .feast? 
Why did they eat the Passover oUler

wisc than was written? 
For what did Hezekiah pray? 
How docs that public pmyer corre

spond with many public prayers o ( 
today? 

Verse 21 
How long did they continue this 

feast, and how were they fed? 

Verse 22 
Discuss verse 22. 
Discuss the re flections. 

Lesson XII-September 17, 1939 

MICAH: A MESSENGER OF SOCIAL JUSTICE 
Mic. 3: 1-12; 6: 6-8 

1 And I said, Hear. I pray you, ye heads of Jacob, and rulers of the house 
of t s'r tl-cl : is it n ot !or you to know justice? 

2 Ye who hale the good. and love the evil: who pluck off their skin from 
off them. and their flesh from off their bones: 

3 Who also eat the flesh of my people. and flay their skin from oft them. 
and break their bones, and chop them in pieces, as !or the pot, and as flesh 
withln the caldron. 

4 Then shall they cry unto J~-ho'v3h, but he will not answer them: yea. 
hE! will hide his face from them at that lime, according as they have wrought 
evil in their doings. 

5 Thus saith J~-ho'vlih concerning the p rophets that make my people to 
err: that bite with their teeth, and cry, Peace: and whoso pullcth not into 
their mouths. they even prepare war against him: 

6 Therefore it shall be night unto you. that ye shall have no vision; and 
it shall be dark unto you. that ye shall not divine; and the sun shall go 
down upon the prophets, and the day shall be black over them. 

7 And the seers shall be put to shame, and Ule diviners conCounded; yea. 
they shall all cover their lips: !or there is no answer of God. 

8 But as for me, I am full of power by the Spirit of J~-ho'vlih. and of 
judgment, and of might, to declare unto Jacob his transgression. and to 
ls'r11-cl his sin. 

9 Hear U1ls. I pray you. ye heads of the house of Jacob, and rulers or 
the house of !s 'r11- el, that abhor justice, and pervert all equity. 

10 They build up Zi'on with blood, and J~-ru'stl-lem with iniquity. 
11 The heads thereof judge for reward, and the priests thereof teach for 

hire, and the prophets thereof divine !or money: yet they lean upon J~
ho'vllh. and say, Is not J~-ho'vllh in the midst o.f us? no evil shnll come 
upon us. 

12 Therefore shall Zi'on !or your sake be plowed as a fie ld, :md J~-ru's..'1 -
lem shall become heaps, nnd the mountain of the house as the high places 
of a forest. 

G Wherewith shall I come beCore J~-ho'vllh, and bow myself be!orc the 
high God? shall I come before him with burnt-offerings, with calves a year old? 

7 Will J!!-ho'vah be pleased with thousands of rams, or with ten thousands 
or rivers of oil? shall I give my firstborn for my transgression. the fruit 
of my body !or the sin of my soul? 

8 He haU1 showed thee. O man, what is good; and what doth J~-ho'vlih 
require or thee, but to do jusUy, and to love kindness, and to walk humbly 
with thy God? 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"What doth Jehovah require of thee, but to do 
jus tly, and do love kindness, and to walk humbly with thy God?" 
(Mic. 6: 8.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-Psalm 50: 1-8, 14, 15. 
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DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-

Septembe r 11. M.. ... . Soc ial Justice Spurned by Rulers (Mic. 3: 1-4) 
September 12. T . . Social Justice Slurred by Prophets (Mic. 3: 5-8) 
September 13. W . . Social Jus tice Slighted by the People (Mic. 3: 9-12) 
September 14. T. ....... . . ......... God 's R equireme nts (Mic. 6: 6-8) 
September 15. F ... ..... . .. . ........ . .. . . Aspects o C Jus tice (Ex. 23: 2-7) 
September 16. S .. .. . . . Adm inis tration o! Jus tice (2 Chron. l!l: 5-10) 
September 17. S ...... . ....... Trust God and Do Good (Psalm 37 : 1-6) 

LESSON SETTINGS 

Time.- Betwee n 757 B.C. and 696 B.C. Micah prophesied during 
the reigns of J otham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah. (1 : 1.) Jotham began 
lo reign a bout 757 B .C. and Hezekiah d ied a bout 696 B.C. But 
Micah may not have begun lo prophesy till toward the close of 
the reign of Jotham, or about 745 B.C., and may have ceased before 
the death of Hezek iah. However, the thi rd chapter was spoken by 
Micah during the reign of Hezekiah, as will be seen by comparing 
verse 12 with J e r. 26: 16-19. 

PZace .-Micah was a native of Moresheth, but apparently the most 
of his prophesying was done in J erusalem. What is said in J er . 26: 
16- 19 makes it certa in that the th ird chnpter was delivered in 
J e'rusalem. 

Persons.-Micah and the people of the kingdom of Judah and the 
kingdom oi Israel, which is also called Samaria. 

Lesson Links.- In s tudying the prophets the student will avoid 
some confusion if he w ill notice that the books of the prophets are 
not placed in our Bible in their chronolog ical order. For examples : 
Jonah was perhaps the firs t prophet tha t recorded his prophecies, 
a nd J eremiah lived at a much later date than did Micah. Jotham, 
in whose reign Micah began to prophesy, was a fairly good king, 
as was also Jotham's father Uzziah ; but the wicked Ahaz more than 
undid all the good that Uzziah a nd Jotham had done. Uzziah and 
J otham could ab olish idolatry, but they could not force people t o 
be sincere and honest . A king's decree cannot make people unselfish 
and honest at hea rt. All genuine reformations must come from 
with in, from the h eart o.f man. And yet a king could do much 
toward changing the thoughts a nd purposes of the h earts of his 
subjects. They h ad practiced evi l so much that it was an easy 
matter fo r· Ahaz to lead them into more evi l. The nation was ex
ceedingly corrupt when Hezekia h became k ing. He d id much good, 
but no man could fully cha nge the current of corruption that was 
running so strong in that na tion. Isaiah, as well as the other 
prophets of that time, paint a dark picture of the corruption or the 
people of that day. Micah says, "Woe to them that devise in iquity 
and work evil upon their beds! when the morning is light, they 
p ractise it, because it is in the power of their hand. And they covet 
fields, a nd seize them; and houses, and lake them away : and they 
oppress a man a nd h is house, even a man a nd his heritage." (2: 
1, 2.) But the day of reckoning for Samaria was d rawing near, 
and for Judah it was not far off. 
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COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
The Rulers Rule Without J ustice (Verses 1-3) 

"As a roaring lion, and a ranging bear, so is a wicked ruler over 
a poor people." (Prov. 28: 15.) "When a wicked man beareth rule, 
the people s igh." (Prov. 29: 2.) It is the business of rulers to know 
justice, and to rule righteously; yet the rulers of Israel and Judah 
hated the good and loved lhe evil. With such r ulers no nation can 
prosper, nor Jong endure. These ru lers cared not for the good of 
the people, but used their office for their own gain. The figure of 
sheep and shepherds is continued from the last chapter. These evil 
shepherds were not content with shearing the sheep; they skinned 
them!-not literally, but by dishonesty beat them out of w hat be
longed to them. "Who also eat the flesh of my people, a nd flay their 
skin from off them, and break their bones, and chop them in p ieces, 
as for the pot, and as flesh within the caldron." They went the lim it 
in getting a ll out of the people they could get-no care for the 
people, no justice, only greed and rapine. This, of course, was not 
said of Hezekiah, but of the rulers under Ahaz, some of whom 
Hezekiah must have inherited from Ahaz his father. 

Jehovah Will Not Hear the Cry of Such Rulers (Verse 4) 
It is strange that people will live in rebellion against God, cheat 

and defraud their fellow men, oppress them as these rulers did, and 
yet think God will hear them w hen they pray. "He that turneth 
away his ear from hearing the Jaw, even his prayer is an abomina
tion." (Prov. 28: 9.) "Whoso stoppeth his cars at the cry of the 
poor, he also shall cry, but shall not be heard ." (Prov. 21: 13.) 
Let us not destroy U1e force of these passages by seeking to make 
them apply exclusively to alien sinners-they apply to sinners among 
God's people. Of these oppressive rulers Micah says, "Then shall 
they cry unto Jehovah, but he will not answer them; yea, he w ill 
hide his face from them at tha t time, according as they have wrought 
evil in their doings." "For judgment is without mercy to him that 
hath showed no mercy." (James 2: 13.) No matter if a person is 
in coven ant relation with God, he need n ot think that he can live 
in s in and be heard when he prays. Being a ruler or the people 
g ives such a man no special favors with the Lord. 

The False Prophets Condemned (Verses 5-7) 
In all relig ious matters the priests were the ru lers, and that gave 

them great power in the nation. Ir the priests were r ighteous, 
God's prophets aided the priests in that they taught the people to 
serve God. If. the priests were corrupt, fa lse prophets aided them 
in their corrupt practices. "A wonderful a nd horrible th ing is come 
lo pass in the land: the prophets prophesy fa lsely, and the priests 
bear rule by their means; and my people love to have it so." (Jer. 
5: 30, 31. ) They cried, "Peace, peace; when there is no peace." 
(Jer. 6: 14.) There were fa lse prophets in Micah 's day. They made 
the people to err by teaching them U1ings that were not right. They 
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"bite with their teeth, and cry, Peace." While they were assisting 
the rulers in robbing the people, they were calling on the people 
not to raise a disturbance. The rulers were oppressing the people, 
a nd the false prophets were exhorting the people to be at peace. 
They wanted no one to raise an objection-a sorl of "don't knock, 
boost" proposition. "And whoso putteth not into their mouths, 
they even prepare war against him." They had no regard for the 
person they could not use for thei1· own benefit. There are pro
fessed Christians who will abuse the person they cannot use. Their 
only interest in others is the use they can make of them. Because 
these false prophets were of that type, there was darkness ahead 
for them-their sun would go down. "The day shall be black over 
them." And when nothing turned out as they prophes ied, they 
would be put to shame, and be confounded; they would cover their 
l ips, for they would have no excuse to offer for the failure or their 
prophecies. 

Micah a True Prophet (Verse 8) 
Micah knew that he was a true prophet- "full or power by the 

Spirit of Jehovah." He was inspired to speak for God; God's prophet 
was one who spoke for God-or, one through whom God spoke. He 
was guided by divine judgment and sustained by divine might, so 
that he could fearlessly "declares unto Jacob his transgression, and 
to Israel bis sin." He was not moved to act by any mercenary 
motives; he could be satisfied with nothing . less than speaking the 
word of God as it came to him. Jeremiah expressed the sentiment 
of every true prophet and preacher: "And if I say, I will not make 
mention of him, nor speak any more in his name, then there is in 
my heart as it were a burning fire shut up in my bones, and I am 
weary with forbearing, and I cannot contain." (20: 9.) To the 
Jewish high court the apostles said, "We must obey God rather 
than men." (Acts 5: 29.) "For am I now seeking the favor of men, 
or of God? or am I striving to please men? if I were still pleasing 
men, I should not be a servant of Chris t." (Gal. 1: 10.) In declar
ing to the people their transgressions and sins, Micah w:is not 
pleasing them. Many people much prefer to be flattered rather 
than to be told of their faults and s ins. 

False Hopes of Security (Verses 9-11) 
In these verses the prophet speaks of all the leaders of the people, 

and makes out a s trong case aga inst them. The judges gave the 
decis ion in favor of the one who would reward them; there was no 

· jus tice in such judgments. The priests teach for hire . They would 
teach whatever they were paid to teach-sold their serv ices to the 
highest bidder. Their duties as teachers of lhe law were lost sight 
of, or lightly considered. The prophets would pretend to get a 
favorable revelation from God for any one who would pay them. 
One wonde1·s at such depravity on the part of the leaders of a nation. 
Any nation with such leaders must fall. And yet they would lean 
upon J ehovah, confident that no evil would befall them. Because 
they were a chosen people they felt that Jehovah was w ith them, 
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no matter how corrupt they were. They were the chosen people, 
wore the right name, and had the law; even so, their corruption 
would lead to their ruin. 

The Destruction of Jer usalem Foretold (Verse 12) 
"Therefore shall Zion for your sake be plowed as a field." "There

.fore"-because of the corruption just mentioned. The destruction of 
Jerusalem would be so complete that the portion of the city known 
as Zion, or the city of David, would become a field-would be plowed. 
Years later Jehovah said through the prophet Jeremiah, "And I will 
make Jerusalem heaps, a dwelling-place of jackals; and I will make 
the cities of Judah a desolation, without inhabitant." (J er. 9: 11.) 
The city of J erusalem is sometimes called Zion, and it may be so in 
this verse. When Nebuchadnezzar made his final war on the Jews, 
he tore down the wall around the city, burned the magnificent 
temple which Solomon had built at such immense cost, burned a ll 
the principles houses, and carr ied away a ll the vessels of the temple 
and much other wealth. (2 Kings 25: 8- 10; 2 Chron. 36: 17-19. ) 
Jeremiah mentions more in detail the things that were carried away 
to Babylon. (Je1·. 52: 17-23.) The na tion had become unfit for any 
fur ther existence till they had been humiliated and cured of idolatry 
by a long seige of captivity in a strange land. 

The P eople Raise Questions (6: 6, 7) 
Were they sincere in these quest ions? People sometimes ask ques

tions as to what to do as if they meant to ask, What is the use? 
The tone of the questions in these verses does not have the ring of 
sincerity. Some of them involve absurdities, and some, impossi
bilities, "Wherewith shall I come before J e hovah?" What can I 
bring to him that will be satisfactory? Burnt offerings? Well, we 
have been making these offerings right along, and yet he has just 
said (verse 3) tha t he has a controversy with us. What more can 
we do to please him? "Will Jehovah be pleased with thousands 
o.f rams?" That question sounds as if the q uestioner meant it as a 
peevish reflection on Jehovah. "Ten thousands of rivers of oil?" 
That question is too absurd to be sincere. And the next is even 
worse: "Sha ll I give my first-born for my transgression, the fru it 
of my body for the sin of my soul?" If he would not be sa tisfied 
with these, t hen what is the use of trying·? No one could be s in
cere in asking if the Lord would require such absurdities. The 
spir it of such questions is expressed in the short ques tion, What's 
the use? 

J ehovah's Reply (Verse 8) 
The Lord had made no unreasonable and a bsurd requirements; 

he had already told them what was good, namely, to love Jehovah 
the ir God, to walk in his ways, and to keep his commandments and 
his statutes and his ordinances. (Deut. 30: 15, 16.) If they did 
not know what the Lord required, it was their fault; the knowledge 
was available. Jehovah required of them to do justly. They must 
deal fairly with their neighbor, not dishonestly. The rulers had 
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not done this. F iguratively they had skinned the people and h ad 
eaten their flesh . They h ad not loved k indness-had made no pre
t ense of being k ind. "And to walk h umbly w ith thy God." They 
had not recognized that the d estiny of every ma n is in the Lord's 
hands, but had felt sufficient with in themselves to order their own 
ways. Rebelling against J ehovah and defra ud ing their fe llows, they 
could not make any sacri fices tha t would please J ehovah. Because 
of their s ins and their ins incerity Jehovah said, " I hate, I despise 
your feasts, and I will take no delight in your solemn assemblies . 
Yea , though ye offer me your burnt- offerings and your meal- offer 
ings, I w ill not accept them; neither w ill I regard the peace
offerings of your fat beasts ." (Amos 5: 21, 22.) 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
Here is one lesson tha t Israel never d id learn, nor has the w orld 

yet learned it : "0 J ehovah, I know tha t the way of man is not in 
h imself ; it is not in man that walketh to direct h is steps." (J er. 
10: 23.) 

No man h as a r ight to take from another that which is justly his. 
It is right to pay jus t taxes, but even a governmen t m ay turn robber 
by excessive taxa tion. B uying and selling is a ll righ t when each 
party is bene fited by the t ransaction, b u t no man has a righ t to 
take advantage of another's needs or h is ignorance in trad ing and 
selling. Unjust dealing is wrong, no matter w hat the occasion is. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Wha t Jehovah requires of us. 
The prophecy of Micah. 
Wha t the na tion needed. 

QUESTIONS 
Wher e is our lesson found? 
Repea t the Golden Text , and g ive 

ref erence. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time, place. nnd persons. 
Give the period in which Micah 

p roph esied. 
How ls a reformation or characte r 

effected ? 
Wha t can r ulers d o in bringing 

about reformations? 
What was t he moral a nd r eligious 

conditio n or the people in Micah's 
day? 

Ver ses 1- 3 
Whnt Is said o f the condition of peo

p le under w icked r u lers ? 
What is said of the r ulers of Israe l 

a nd Jud ah? 
Give Micah's d escription o f their 

gr eed. 
Ve rse 4 

Why w ould these r u lers not be h ea rd 
w hen they p rayed? 
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Quote passages that show that God 
does not hear such sinners. 

Verses 5-7 
What gave the p ries ts power in the 

nation? 
What docs J e remiah say abou t the 

priests and fal se prophe ts? 
Why wou ld these fa lse prophets cry 

peace? 
What was their attitud e toward those 

who did not pay them? 
What would ha ppen to these greed y 

prophets? 

Ve rse 8 
Disc uss wha t Micah says o f h imseli. 

Ve rses 9-11 
Of w hom does the prophet speak in 

th ese verses? 
What ch arge ls m ad e against these 

characters? 
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What does J eremiah say of himself 
when he became discouraged and 
thought he might as we ll qull? 

6: 6, 7 
Discuss U1e questions raised In verses 

G and 7. 
Give sc ripture showing whom we 

should p lease. 
Do these questions seem lo be sin

cere? 
Verse 12 

Give sc1·iplurcs fore telling the de
struction of Jerusa lem. 

Verse 8 
Whal had the Lord taught the m ? 
Discuss what the Lord required . 
Discuss the reflections. 

How complete ly did Nebuchadnezza r 
destroy J erusalem? 

Lesson A'III-September 24, 1939 

ISAIAH: FORETELLING THE BIRTH OF THE 
MESSIANIC KING 

Isa. 7: 14; 9: 1-7; 11 : 1--" - - ~ 14 Therefore the Lord h imse lf will g ive you a sign: behold. a v irg in shall 
conceive, and bear a son, nnd shnll call his n nme lm-ml'm'u-el. 

l But there shall be no gloom to her lhal was in angulsh. In the former 
time he brought into contempt the land or Zcb'u-!Un and U1e land or Nllph' 
tll-li; but in the latter time haU1 he made It g lorious, by the way of the 
sea, beyond U1e Jordan. Glll'I-!Cc of the nations . 

2 The people that walked In darkness have seen a great lig ht: they that 
dwelt In the land of the shadow of death, upon them ha th lhe light shine d . 

3 Thou h ast multiplied the nation, thou has t Increased their joy: they joy 
before thee according to the joy in harves t, as men rejoice when they d ivid e 
the spoil. 

4 For U1e yoke or his burden. and U1e staJT of his shoulder, the rod o f his 
oppressor, thou has t broken as in the day of Mid' i-3.n. 

5 For all the armor of the armed man in the twnult, and the garmen ts 
rolled in blood, shall be !or burning, for fuel of fire. 

-0 
6 For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given; and the government 

hall be upon his shou lder: and his na me shall be called Wonderfu l, Coun
c ilor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. 

7 or the increase of his government and or peace there shall be no end . 

Upon the Ulrone of Da v id, and upon his kingdom. lo es tablis h it, and to 
phold it with justice and with righteousness from henceforth even for ever . 
he zeal of J(!-ho'vllh or hosts will perform this. 

1 And there shall come forth a shoot out o f tile s tock or J es'se, and a 
branch ou t of his roots sha ll bear fruit. 

2 And the Spirit of J(!-ho'vllh sha ll res t upon him, the sp irit of wisdom 
and understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit or knowledge 
and of the !ear of J(!-ho'vllh. 

3 And his delight shall be in the fear or J l!-ho'vllh ; and he shall not judge 
after tile sight of h ls eyes , neither decide a!ler the hearing of h is ears; 

4 But with righteousness shall he judge U1c poor, and d ec ide with equity 
for the meek of the earth; and he shall sm ite the ea rth with U1e rod oC his 
mouth; and wiU1 the breaU1 oC h ls lips sha ll he s lay the w icked. 

5 And righteousness shall be lhe g irdle or his wais t , and faithfulness the 
irdle or his loins. 

GOLDEN T ExT.-"His name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, 
Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace." (Isa. 9: 6.) 

DEVOTIONAL REAOING.- Luke 1: 46-55. 

D AILY BmLE READINGS .-
September 18. M.... . ... . . . .. . ...... Lig ht in the Darkness (Isa. 9: 1-7) 
September 19. T ... .. ... . ..... . A Friend of the Oppressed (Isa. 11: 1-5) 
September 20. W . . .. .... . . . . ...... 'J'hc Righteous King (Psa lm 72: 1-7) 
September 21. T .... . ....... . . A Refuge from the Storm (Isa. 25: 1-5) 
September 22. F. . . . .. . ..... . . . .A Lcadc1· Undiscouraged (Isa. 42: 1-4) 
September 23. S ... . . .. God Giveth Power and Strength (Isa. 40: 27-31) 
September 24. S .... . . . .. ... ........ . Zion's Happy Futur e (Isa. 35: 5-10) 
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LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-It is impossible to determine the exact time the prophecies 

of our lesson were uttered, though the period in which Isaiah proph
esied is told by Isaiah himself. "The vision of Isaiah the son o.f 
Amoz, which h e saw concerning Judah a nd Jerusalem, in the days 
of Uzziah , J otham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah." (1: 1.) 
Uzziah began to reign a bout 810 B.C. and reigned fifty- two years; 
a nd Hezekiah died about 696 B.C. Isaiah must therefore have 
begun to prophesy in the latter part of the reign of Uzziah. He 
probably did n ot commit his prophecies to writing till toward the 
close of his life. The prophecies of 7: 14; 9: 1-7 were delivered 
during the reign of Ahaz. _ 1 V (. . 

Place .- Jerusalem. 
Persons.-Isaiah a nd the people of Judah and Jerusalem. 
L esson Links.-Jehovah promised Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob that 

in their seed all the nations, or families, of the earth should be 
blessed. (Gen. 12: 1-3; 22: 18; 26: 4; 28: 15.) It is not likely that 
they h ad a ny clear ideas as to the meaning of th is promise; bu t 
Paul tells us how this promise was f ulfilled. "Now to Abraham 
were the promises spoken, and to his seed . He saith not, And to 
seeds, as of many; but as of one, And to thy seed, which is Christ." 
(Gal. 3: 16.) And Moses prophesied: "Jehovah thy God w ill raise 
up unto thee a prophet from the midst of thee, of thy brethren, 
like unto me; unto him ye shall hearken . . . I will raise them up a 
prophet from among their brethren, like unto thee; and I will put 
my words in his mouth, and h e shall speak unto them all that I sh all 
command him. And it shall come to pass, that whosoever w ill not 
hearken unto my words which he shall speak in my name, I will 
require it of him." (Deut. 18: 15-19.) There are also some proph
ecies in the Psalms that refer to this coming deliverer; but Isaiah 
speaks more often and more fully of him than does any other prophet. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
The Deliverer to Be Born of a Virgin (Verse 14) 

Ahaz had declined to ask a sign of Jehovah; but Jehovah proposed 
to give a sign anyway. This sign would not be for Ahaz, but for the 
people oi later days. This s ign would be such an occurrence as had 
never before happened: "a virgin shall conceive, and bear a son ." 
And this son, thus miraculously conceived, was to be called Im
manuel; that is, God with us. When the time came for this great 
event to occur an angel announced to a vi rgin named Mary, of the 
v illage of Nazareth: "The Holy Spirit shall come upon thee, and 
the powe r of the Most High shall overshadow thee: wherefore also 
the holy thing which is begotten sh all be called the Son of God." 
(Luke 1: 35.) To Joseph, the man to whom Mary was betrothed, an 
angel of the Lord said, "Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take 
unto thee Mary thy wife: for that which is conceived in her is 
of the Holy Spir i t. And she shall bring forth a son; and thou shalt 
call his name Jesus; for it is he tha t shall save his people from their 
s ins." Then Matthew adds, "Now all this is come to pass, that it 
might be f ulfilled which was spoken by the Lord through the prophet, 
saying, Behold, the virgin shall be with child, and shall bring 
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forth a son, and they shall call his name Immanuel; which is, being 
interpreted, God with us." (Matt. 1: 18- 23.) And so the words of 
Isaiah were fulfilled in the birth of Jesus. And to deny the prophecy 
of Isaiah and the records of Matthew and Luke is to deny the in
spiration of God's holy writers, and also one of the fundamentals 
of the gospel of Christ. 

The Great L ight Foretold (9: 1, 2) 
The first sentence of verse 1 really belongs to the previous chapter, 

as a reading of it in connection with the last verses of chapter 8 
will show. Naphtali and Zebulun were in Galilee. They had suf
fered from a raid made by Tiglath-pileser king of Syria. (2 Kings 
15: 29.) As a result of this raid they were greatly weakened
brought into contempt. But in the latter times-in the days of 
Christ-that land would be made glorious by the ministry of Christ 
himsel!. Matthew leaves no doubt as to the fulfi llment of this proph
ecy, and his version of this prophecy is its best interpretation. 
"Leaving Nazareth, he came and dwelt in Capernaum, which is by 
the sea, in the borders of Zebulun and Naphtali: that it might be 
f ulfilled which was spoken through Isaiah the prophet, saying, The 
land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali, toward the sea, beyond 
the Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles, the people that sat in darkness 
saw a great light, and to them that sat in the region and the shadow 
of death, to them did light spring up." (Matt. 4: 13-16.) The light 
referred to was the teaching and the life of Jesus; much of his teach
~ng was done in Galilee. It is likely that Isaiah uses the term 
Galilee of the nations, or Gentiles, because it had but recently been 
conquered by the Gentiles, the Assyrians. 

Israel's Deliverance (Verses 3-5) 
The great things here mentioned that would come to Israel seems 

plainly to refer to the blessings that would come to spiritual Israel, 
the true Israel of God. The connection seems to demand this. In 
prophecy future events are frequently referred to as if present, or 
even past. The sixth yerse illustrates this characteristic of prophecy, 
for it refers to Christ as if he had already come. And his coming 
is there assigned as a reason for the blessings mentioned in verses 
3 to 5. But these verses could refer to both fleshly Israel and to 
spiritual Is rael, in the sense that what happened to fleshly Israel 
was a type of what would happen to spiritual Israel. Because the 
nation had been multiplied and their joy increased, they rejoice 
before God. To rejoice before God was to recognize God as the 
source of that which had brought them joy. In those days the things 
left on the battlefield by the vanquished army was considered by 
the victors as fuel for fire. 

"Unto Us a Son Is Given" (Verse 6) 
The titles applied to this child tha t is born can apply to Jesus, 

and to no other child that was ever born. "Unto us a son is given." 
Notice that this Son is given to us. Notice what the angel said to 
the shepherds on the night in which Jesus was born: "Be not afraid; 
for behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy which shall be to 
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all the people: for there is born to you this day in the city of David 
a Savior, who is Christ the Lord." (Luke 2: 10, 11.) "Born to us"
"born to you." He was not born to the angels, but to us. His mis
sion was not to angels, but to us. He came for the benefit of man
all men; he is God's gift to men. "For God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on him 
should not perish, but have eternal life." (John 3: 16.) "And the 
government shall be upon his shoulde rs." Where there is govern
ment there must be people to be governed. The people whom this 
Son would call out of sin would be the people over whom he ruled; 
he would be the head of the government. Jesus is head over all 
things to the church. (Eph. 1: 22, 23. ) And this Son would wear 
various names, and Lhese names would grow out of the offices he 
would fill. Some of these names Isaiah mentions; other names are 
given elsewhere, especially in the New Testament. He would be 
called Wonderful, or according to the marginal reading, Wonderful 
Counselor. In the majesty of his person he would be wonderful; 
and he would be wonderful in his conception, his lile, his teaching, 
his miracles, his death and resurrection, and in what he is in his 
relations to man. "Mighty God." In his nature he was God as 
well as man. "The \.Vord was God." In such expressions his essen
tial· deity is set forth. Jesus was more than man. "Everlasting 
Father." Marginal reading, F a lher of eternity. Or as some have 
it, Father of the age, supposing that the expression refers to the 
present age and his relation to it. "Prince of Peace." The author 
of peace. He made peace possible between Jew and Gentile by 
taking the law out of the way. (Eph. 2: 14-18.) This text shows 
also that peace is made behveen God and man by reconciling man 
to God. Yet he is a mighty wanior against every.thing that hinders 
his purpose. 

Upon the Throne of David (Verse 7) 
His government and peace would increase without end. The throne 

over Israel was J ehovah's throne, and they were his kingdom; but 
in asking a k ing that they might be like other nations they rejected 
Jehovah as their king. (1 Sam. 8: 4-7.) In the forbearance of God 
he allowed them to have a king, and he made Saul their first king. 
The kingdom was taken from his family, and a new dynasty was 
established in David and his descendants. Thus what h ad been 
the kingdom of God was now transferred to David and his sons in 
succession. It was spoken of as the k ingdom of the one who at 
any given time occupied the throne. (Deut. 17: 18, 20; 2 Chron. 
21: 3; 33: 13.) But by way of preeminence the throne is frequently 
referred to as David 's throne, for he was the head of that dynasty; 
but it was J ehovah's throne that David occupied. "Then Solomon 
sat on the throne of Jehovah instead of David his father." ( 1 Chron. 
29: 23.) "And Solomon sat upon the throne of David his father." 
(1 Kings 2: 12.) Solomon did not sit on two thrones. Throne is a 
symbol of kingly authority. That authority-that throne-was given 
to Jesus when he ascended to the Father. Peter's speech in Acts 
2 proves this. After showing that Jesus was raised to fulfill the 
promise of God to David that of the fruit of his loins one should 
s it on his t h rone, Peter immediately adds by way of conclusion, 
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"Being therefore by the right hand of God exalted." Exalted to 
w hat? If not t o the throne of David, then his conclusion does not 
fit, or follow, his a rgument. And yet this throne is, as it was in 
the days of David, God 's throne. (Rev. 3: 21. ) And because Jesus 
occupies i t, i t is his throne, just as it was called David's th rone 
because he occupied it. 

Distinguishing Traits of the Deliverer (11: 1-5) 
Jesse's family as re presen ted in the royal family of his son David 

would be fallen very low; it would be like the decaying stump of a 
tree that h ad been cut dow n, but out of it a shoot would spring 
up. The royal fam ily was very low at the t ime of the birth of 
J esus. B ut the Spirit of Jehovah would res t upon him, giving him, 
as a man, wisdom, u nders tanding, counsel, m ight, knowledge, and 
the fear of J ehovah. Even the enemies of J esus recognized his 
grea t wisdom and mimculous powers. He deligh ted in the fea r of 
J ehovah-deligh ted in g iving h im reverence and homage. He would 
not judge by reports, nor by the way things appear to be. Repor ts 
are frequently false, "and things are not always wha t they see m." 
The poor and the meek, such people as rulers find it easy to op
press, h e would judge r ighteously and equitably. He would ha ve both 
the desire and the wisdom to enable him to judge fairly and justly, 
tra its w hich many rulers and judges Jack. "The rod of h is mouth" 
a nd "the breath of h is lips" refer to the same thing, namely, his 
w ord. Every s inner converted to Christ is a n enemy slain; he d ies, 
and is buried. (Rom. 6: l-11.) And this death is brought abou t 
by the word, the gospel of Christ. This is the wea pon with which 
our king fights. The weapons of our warfare are not carnal. And 
in a ll his opera tions and actions r ighteousness and fai thfulness would 
be about h im as a gu·dle. In the man Christ Jesus we find the per
fect man; he did no sin, ne ither was guile found in his mouth. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
Many of the prophecies concerning the Christ are so p la in and 

the ir f ulfi llment in J esus as the Christ so exact that it seems strange 
that any thoughtful pe rson can doubt tha t God's h a nd was in the 
prophecies and their f ul fillment. 

ln s tudying t he govemme nt of God on this ear th it is impor tant 
tha t we notice some plain a nd undeniable facts a nd tr uths. The 
nation of Israel was God's kingdom at the firs t. (Ex. 19: 5, 6. ) He 
was lheil' king. When they asked for a king God said lo Samuel, 
"They h ave r ejected me, tha t I should not reign over them ." (1 
Sam. 8: 7.) La ter, in Samuel's farewell address to them, he said, 
"Ye said unto me, Nay, but a king sh all r eign over us, when J eho
vah your God was your king." (1 Sam. 12: 12.) He a lso told them 
that their wickedness was great in asking for a k ing. (Ver se 17 .) 
So this kingdom with a human k ing was conceived and brought 
forth in 1·ebellion and rejection of God as theil' king. J ehovah 
tole rated them in their experimen t-tolerated theil· having a man 
on his thr one; but the atTa ngement was not according to h is plan, 
and the kingdom thus set up was not his Jcingdom. 
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TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Isa. 53. 
Israel's sin in demanding a king. 
Jesus on David's throne. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is our lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden T ext, and give 

reference. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time, place, and persons. 
Give the promise made to Abraham, 

Isaac. and Jacob. 
To what did the seed refer? 
G ive what Moses said about the 

prophet to be raised up. 

Verse 14 
Discuss this verse. 
What evidence do we have that it 

was fulfilled in the birth of Jesus? 

Isa. 9: 1, 2 
What had weakened Naphtali and 

Zebulun? 
What e ncouraging thing did Isaiah 

say to them? 
Give evidence as to when and how 

this was fulfilled. 

Verses 3, 5 
Discuss these verses. 

Verse G 
Repeat v erse G. 
Unto whom was the Son given? 
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Give the meaning of this s tatement: 
"The government shall be upon h is 
shoulders." 

Discuss the names this son would be 
called. 

Verse 7 
What is said or his governme n t and 

peace? 
Who was the rightful and fi rst ki11g 

of I s rael? 
How was the kingdom changed? 
Who became their first human king? 
Why did the throne over Israel come 

to be called David 's throne? 
Show that the throne of David and 

the throne of Jehovah is the same. 
Show that J esus now occupies that 

throne. 
Verses 1-5 

Discuss verse 1. 
Discuss the characte ristics of the per

son here called a shoot f.rom the 
stem of Jesse. 

How would he judge? 
What is "the rod oC his m outh" and 

"the breath of his lips"? 
In what sense would he s lay his 

enemies? 
How are sinn ers converted? 
Discuss verse 5. 
Discuss the 1·efiections. 
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FOURTH QUARTER 

THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN: STUDIES IN MATTHEW 
(First Half of a Six Months' Course) 

A I M: To learn from a study of the Gospel of Matthew the teaching 
of JeS'us concerning the kingdom of heaven, and to ascertain the 
significance of those teachings for the life of today, both in personal 
character and in social relationships. 

Lesson I-October 1, 1939 

THE INFANCY OF JESUS 
Matt. 2: 13-23 

13 Now when they were departed, behold. an angel of the Lord appearcth 
to Joseph in a dream, saying, Arise and take the youn g child and h is moth er. 
and flee into E'gypt, and be thou there until I tell thee : !or Her'od wil l 

., seek the young child to destroy him. 
14 And he arose and took the young child and h is mother by n ight. and 

departed into :E'gypt; 
15 And was there until the death of Her'od : that it might be fulfilled which 

was spoken by the Lord through the prophet, saying, Out of :E'gypt did I 
call my son. 
- 16 Then Her'od. when he saw that he was mocked of the Wise-men. was 
exceeding wroth. and sen t forth. and s lew all the male children that were in 
Beth'le-hem, and in a ll the borders thereof. from two years o ld and u nder. 
according to the time which he had exactly learned of the Wise-men. 

17 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken throug h Jer-e-mi'ah the 
prophet, saying, 

18 A voice was heard in Ril'mah, 
Weepin g and gr eat mourning, 
R ii'chel weeping for her children; 

'-.,.. And she would not be comforted. because they are n ot. 
19 But when Her'od was dead. behold. an angel of the Lord appeareth i n a 

dream to Joseph in :E'gypt, saying, 
20 Arise and take the young child and his mother, and go in to t he Janel 

of fs 'rti-el: for they are dead that sought the young child's life. 
21 And he a r ose and took the young child and his mother, and came into 

the land of l s 'rti-el. 
22 But when he heard that .ii.r-che-lii'i:is was reigning over Ji:t-d re'a in t he 

{room of his father Her'od, he wns afraid to go thither ; and being warned 
r of God in a d ream. he w ithdr ew into the parts of Gal'I-Jee, 

23 And came a nd d welt in a city called Nllz'a- reth ; that it might be fulfilled 
which was spok en through the prophets , that he should be called a Naz-a 
rene'. 

GOLDEN TEX'r.-"And they shall call his name Immanuel; which is, 
being interpreted, God with us." (Matt. 1: 23.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-lsa. 9: 1-7. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
September 25. M .. . .. .... . .. . . . . . .. .. . The Infant King (Matt. 2: 1-12) 
Septem ber 26. T . . . .. ... ... . . . . . . The F l ig ht into Egypt (Matt. 2 : 13-18) 
September 27. W ... . . . . .. . ..... The Return to Nazareth (Matt. 2: 19-23) 
September 28. T.. .. ........ .. .. .. . The K in g of Peace (Isa. 11: 1-9) 
September 29. F. . . . . . . How the King Was Rece ived (John 1: 11-18) 
September 30. S. Bless ings P romised with the King (Jer. 31: 15-20) 
October 1. S . . ................ . ... The Reign of the K ing (Isa. 9 : 1-7) 
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LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-4 B.C. For a discussion of the t ime, see first lesson of 

this year. 
Places.- BeU1lehem, Egypt, Jerusalem, and Nazareth. 
P ersons.-Joseph, Mary, the ch ild Jesus, the Magi, Herod, a nd the 

children of Bethlehem. 
Lesson Links.-Matthew wrote, as did also Mark, Luke, and J ohn , 

t o set forth the truth that J esus was the Christ, the promised Mes
s iah. The prophet Isaiah said, "A virgin shall conceive, and bear 
a son, and shall call his name Immanuel." ( Isa. 7: 14.) Matthew 
shows that Jesus fulfilled this prophecy. (1: 18-23.) Joseph and 
Mary lived in Nazareth. "Now it came to pass in those days, there 
went out a decree from Caesar Augustus, that all the world should 
be e nrolled ... And all went to enrol themselves , every one to 
his own city. And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the 
city of Nazareth, into Judea, to the city of David, which is called 
Bethlehem, because he was of the house and family of David; to 
enrol himself with Mary, who was betrothed to him, being great 
with child." While they were in Bethlehem the child Jesus was 
born. Magi from the east came to Jerusalem, saying, "Where is 
he that is born King of the Jews? for we saw his star in the east 
and are come to worship him." In some way the meaning of that 
star must have been revealed to them. Their report troubled the 
cruel Herod and his supporters. Herod inquired of the chief priests 
and the scribes as to where the Christ should be born, and they 
referred him to Mic. 5: 2, which said he would be born in Beth 
lehem . Then Herod, after inquir ing of the Magi when the star 
appeared, told them to find the young child, and then bring him 
word. He w as plotting the death of the child, though pretending 
that he wanted to go and worship him. The Magi followed the star, 
which they should have continued to do instead of stopping to 
inquire of Herod. The star stood over the house where Jesus was. 
This shows that it was a miraculous star. Had it been one of the 
regular stars in the heavens it would have seemed to be as much 
over Jerusalem as over Bethlehem, and cer tainly as much over one 
house in BeU1lehem as over another. But it led them to the exact 
house. They worshiped the young child and presen ted gifts. "And 
being warned or God in a dream that they s hould not return to 
Herod, they departed into their own country another way." It is 
l ikely that they left in the night so that no one in Bethlehem knew 
what house they had visited. Of course, Joseph and Mary had found 
a house in which to live. Apparently they had aimed to m ake 
Bethlehem their home. (Verse 22.) 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Joseph and Mary F lee w ith the Child to Egypt (Verses 

13-15) 

Matthew passes over some events tha t Luke men tions, events 
which must have occurred before the Magi appeared. J esus was 
circumcised the e ighth day as the law required. (Luke ·2: 21.) After 
a son was born the law required that he be ci rcumcised the eighth 
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day. The mother was then to continue in her purifying for a period 
of thirty-three days, after which she was to take an offering to the 
door of the tent of meeting. (Lev. 12: 1-8. ) J oseph and Mary did 
this at the appointed time. (Luke 2: 21- 24.) It is almost certain 
that they did this before they fled into Egypt, a nd therefore before 
the visit of the Magi. It seems plain tha t immediately after the 
Magi departed, they were warned by a n angel to ta ke the child and 
flee into Egypt. This was to save the child from the hands of Herod. 
It seems that after Herod learned of the birth of ihe Christ, especia lly 
af ter the wise men, or Magi, were warned not to report to He rod, 
everything was done with the greatest of speed a nd secrecy. The 
Magi mus t have departed in t he night. When they departed the 
L ord warned Joseph to take the child and his mother, a nd flee into 
Egypt, and to remain there till the Lord should tell him to return: 
"for Herod w ill seek the young child to destroy h im." Joseph lost 
no time. "He arose and took the young child and his mother by 
night, and depar ted into Egypt." This would ce1tainly be well 
a long into the night, so that no one would know of their depa r ture, 
n or would they afterwards know where "they had gone. No one 
would be able to give Herod any information as to where they had 
gone. But what a night for J oseph and Mary! They had been 
greatly e lated by the unexpected -visit of the Magi a nd by their 
gifts and homage t o the ch ild J esus . Then unexpectedly they were 
sent away in the night t o go into Egypt for h ow long they knew 
n ot. Being extremely poor, as they were, as the sacrifice they offered 
showed, it is likely that they had to use some of the gold the 
Mag i had presented to the child Jesus. In the use Matthew makes 
of a statement m ade by Hosea concerning t he bringing of Israel 
out of Egypt, he makes the bringing of Israel out of Egypt a type 
of the bringing of Jesus ou t of Egypt. (Hos. 11: 1.) 

Herod Slays the Male Children of Bethlehem (Verses 16-18) 
A m an of Herod's disposition and h abits would not be peaceable 

when h e found that any one had disregarded his orders. The Magi 
had done so, and he was enraged. T hen he committed nvo great 
s ins. First, he knew w ha t the prophets had said about the birth of 
the Messiah , but he determined to see to it that God did not carry 
out his plans. He would ou t- do God! He would have God's Mes
s iah killed in infancy! Hence, in fighting against God he committed 
the cruel crime of having all the babes in Bethlehem killed. But 
that was no strange act for Herod;--who--had killed so m any of his 
own family- his uncle J oseph, his wife Mar iamme, h er brother, a nd 
three of his own sons. Many others were put to death at his orders. 
Yet h e made many public improvements, and built the great temple. 
Though he was the father of fourteen children, it is said that not a 
r elative of h is was left at the end of a hundred years. His public 
works, including the t emple, were des troyed; only a memory of 
Herod remained. The prophecy Matthew quotes as having been 
fulfilled in the slaying ot these babes is Jer. 31: 15. It appears that 
when Nebuchadnezzar was. fighting against the kingdom of Judah, 
his commander Nebuza1:adan collected h is captives at Ramah. (Jer. 
40: 1- 6.) It is likely that all . the children and other helpless people 
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were killed so that they would not be a burden in the long march 
back to Babylon. Hence, the weeping in Ramah; that also would 
be true in Bethlehem. 

Joseph and Mary Return from Egypt with the Child Jesus 
(Verses 19-21) 

It is n ot known how long Joseph and Mary remained in Egypt 
with the young child. It is thought that Herod died of his miserable 
disease soon after the slaughter of the babes of Bethlehem. "But 
when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of the Lord appeareth in a 
dream to J oseph in Egypt, saying, Arise and take the young child 
and his mother, and go into the land of Israel: for they are dead 
that sought the young child's life." From th is it seems that he 
could return to any part or the land that suited him. From the lan
guage of the angel it seems that more than one were interested in 
putting the young child to death. Perhaps Antipater, Herod's son, 
who was as cruel as Herod, and who was to succeed to the throne, 
was as anxious to have the ch ild put to death as was Herod. But 
because of Antipater's plotting to gain the throne Herod had him 
put to death only a short time before his own death. And so it was 
that those who sought the young child's life were dead. So Joseph 
meant to bring the young child and his mothe1· into the land of 
Israel, perhaps intending to make Bethlehem his home, for the lan
guage of the next verses seems to prove that he had not planned 
to return to Nazareth. It was quite natural that they should desire 
to make their home in Bethlehem, but it was not to be so. The 
Lord was guiding the movements of these people, no matter w hat 
might have been their plans as to where they would live. 

Joseph Goes to Nazareth with Mary and the Young Child 
(Verses 22, 23) 

It seems that he heard, before reaching Judea, that Archelaus, 
Herod's son, was on the throne; he was then afraid to go into 
Judea. When Herod the Great died, his kingdom was divided be
tween his three sons, Archelaus, Herod Antipas, and Philip. Arche
la us had rule over the Jews, and is sa id lo have been the worst o[ 
Herod's sons; so tyrannical was he that the emperor of Rome ban
ished him. It is well that J oseph was afraid to make his home in 
J udea, to be at the mercy of one who had no mercy. He was warned 
of God in a dream, and so made his way back to his old home 
town, Nazareth, "tha t it might be fulfilled which was spoken through 
the prophets, that he should be called a Nazarene." "The words, 
'He shall be called a Nazarene,' here said to have been spoken by 
the prophets, are not found in any of the extant prophetic writings. 
It should be said that Matthew's expression concerning them is pe
culiar. He does not say, as is usual w ith him, 'spoken by the 
prophet,' but 'spoken by the prophets.' This expression may mean 
either that the prophets generally had used this language, or that 
they had said what is equivalent to this. The latter is doubtless the 
rea l meaning. Many of the prophets had predicted the lowly life 
of the Savior, and this is proverbially expressed when he is called 
a Nazarene. Such was the reputation of Nazareth that even the 
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gu ileless Nathaniel, when told that the Christ had been found, and 
that he was of Nazareth of Galilee, exclaimed, 'Can any good thing 
come out of Nazareth?' (John 1: 45, 46.) Matthew says not that 
he shall be a Nazarene, but that he shall be called a Nazarene. It 
was the circumstance of his residence in Nazareth that led to h is 
being called a Nazarene when he was really a Bethlehemite. It 
afterward f urnished his enemies with a n approbrious epithet, and 
all th is is summed up in the words into which Matthew condenses 
the prophetic utternnces."-McGarvey. Jesus was a Nazarene in 
the sense that he was of Nazareth; hence, he is frequently spoken 
of as J esus of Nazareth , a nd once so designates himself. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
It would be well for every student to read carefully what J osephus 

says about the character and deeds of the Herods, especially what 
he says about Herod the Great, that monster of cruelty. 

When we read of the character a nd the deeds of such monsters 
of cruelty, we are as tonished that men made in the image of God 
can become so cruel and heartless. 

In reading the Bible accounts of persons and of great events it 
is worth while to not ice how s imple and b rief the langu age is. No 
extravagant statements are made, and no h igh-sounding adjectives 
are used. It would be an improvement if speakers and writers fol
lowed the same plan. 

TOPICS FOR INVES'l'IGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The Herods. 
Prophecies concerning the Christ. 
Dreams in which revelations were made. 
Bethlehem. 
Nazareth. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is the lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Text, and give 

reference. 

Lesson Settings 
Give tlme, p laces. and persons. 
Discuss the error In compuling the 

year of the birth or Jesus. 
What prophecy does Matthew quote 

as to the mother or J esus? 
Why were J oseph and Mary in Beth

lehem? 
Locate Bethlehem on the map. 
Describe the v isit or the wise men, 

or Magi, in Jerusalem. 
Tell about their visit to BeU1lehem 

and their departure. 

Verses 1:1-15 
What events does Matthew pass over 

that Luke mentions? 
What shows that Joseph and Mary 

were very poor? (Compare Lev. 
12: 8 and Luke 2: 22-24.) 

A.NmJAL LESSON COMMENTARY 

When and why did Joseph take the 
child and its mother to Egypt? 

Why would things be done so se
cretly? 

How long were they to remain in 
Egypt? 

What caused them to return !rom 
Egypt? 

Verses 16-18 

What two great sins did Herod com
mit in the matter ? 

Why should he think that he could 
out-do God? 

Why was destroyin g the babes in 
keeping with Herod's character? 

What became or the Herodian family 
and his works? 

Discuss the prophecy Matthew quotes 
in connection with the slaying of 
the babes of Bethlehem. 
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VCl'SCS 19-21 
What caused Joseph to return from 

Egypt? 
Why would It be said that they are 

dead tha t sought the child's ll!e? 
Who besides Herod the Great might 

have been Interested in pulling the 
child J esus to death? 

FOURTH QUARTER 

Verses 22, 23 
Why was Joseph a.frnid to return to 

Bethlehem of Judea? 
When Herod died what disposition 

was made of his kingdom? 
What was the character of Archelaus? 
Discuss verses 22. 23. 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson Il-Octohcr 8, 1939 

THE FORERUNNER OF THE KING 
Matt. 3: 1-17 

1 And in those days cometh John the B11p'Ust , preaching in the wilderness 
c Ju-d~'a. saying, 

2 Repent ye: for the kingd om of heaven is a t h and. 
3 For this is he that was spoken or through i -sa'ilih the prophet. saying , 

The voice of one crying in the wilderness. 
Make ye ready the way or the Lord, 
Make h is paths s traight. 

4 Now John h imsel! had his raiment of camel's hafr. and a leathern girdle 
about his loins : and his food was locusts and wild honey. 

5 Then went out unto him Jl\-ru'sll-ll\m, and all Jil-da::'a, and a ll the 
·egion round about the Jordan; 

6 And they were baptized of him in the river Jordan. confessing their s ins. 
7 But w he n he saw many oC the Philr'T-secs and Sad'du-cees coming to 

IS baptism. he said unto them. Ye offspring of vipers, who warned you to 
e from the wrath to come? 
8 Bring forth therefore fruit worthy o! repentance: 
9 And th ink not to say w ithin yourselves, We have Abraham to our 

ther: for I say unto you, that God Is able of these s tones to ra ise up 
ildren unto Abraham. 

~ 
10 And even now the axe lieth at the root of the trees : every tree there

ore tha t bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down. and cas t into the fire . 
11 I indeed baptize you in water unto repentance: but he that cometh 

!ter m e is m ightier than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to bear: he shall 
aptizc you in the Holy Spirit and i n fire: 
12 Whose f an is in his hand, and he will thoroughly cleanse h is threshing

oor; and he will gather his wheal into the gamer, but the chaff he will 
um up with unquenchable fire. 
13 Then cometh Je'sils from Gill' i -lee lo the Jordan unto John, to be 

baptized of him. 
14 But J ohn would have hindered him, saying, I have need lo be baptized 

of thee. and comest thou to m e? 
15 But Je'sils answering sa id unto him, Suffer it now: for thus it becomc th 

us to fulfil all righteousn ess. Then he suffcrclh him. 
16 And Jc'sus, when he was baptized, went up s traightway from the wntcr: 

and lo, the heavens were opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit oC God 
descending as n dove, nnd coming upon him; 

17 And lo, a voice out or the heavens, sayin g, This is my ~~n, 
\Vhon1 I am \ vcll ple ased. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Make ye ready Oic way of the Lord, make h is 
paths straight." (Matt. 3: 3.) 

DEVOTIONAL READINC.-Mal. 3: 1-6. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
October 2. M.. .. . ... The King's Messen ger (Mal. 3: 1-6) 
October 3. T... .. . . . . . . The Forerunner's Office (Mark 1: 1-18) 
October 4. W.. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .... Heralding the King (Matt. 3 : 1-6) 
October 5. T .. .. . .. . .. . Making Ready for the King (Matt. 3: 7-12) 
October 6. F .. . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ... John Baptizes the l{jng (Matt. 3: 13-17) 
Octobel· 7. S .. ... . .......... ... .... . The Witness ·or John (John 1: 19-28) 
October .B. S .. ... ..... ...... . ... The Power of the Gospel (Rom. 1: 8-17) 
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LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.- ProbabJy parts of A.D. 26 and 27. 
PLace.-The river Jorda n in the wilderness of Judea. It must 

have been at or near the ford of the Jordan east of Jericho. 
Persons.-Jesus, John the Baptis t, and the people . 
Lesson Links.- J ohn's parents-Zacharias and Elisabeth- were 

both of the family of Aar on . "And they w ere both righteous before 
God, walking in all the commandments and ordinances of the Lord 
blameless. And they had no child." (Luke 1: 5-7.) They had 
prayed for a son. While Zacharias was attending to his duty as a 
priest, an angel appeared to him and said, "Fear not, Zacharias: 
because thy supplication is heard, and thy wife Elisabeth shall bear 
thee a son, and thou shalt call his name J ohn." (Luke 1: 13.) When 
he was circumcised both Elisabeth and Zacharias said that his name 
was J ohn. After he entered upon h is ministry he came to be known 
as John the Baptist, or John the Baptizer, because the term "bap
tist" means one who baptizes. Excepting what is sa id of the inci
dents of h is birth and ci rcumcis ion, only this brief statement is 
made concerning John's life before he began preaching: "And the 
child grew, and wa xed s trong in spirit, and was in the deserts till 
the day of hfa showing to Israel." (Luke 1: 80.) Growing to man
hood in the deserts, or wilderness, unhampered by t he customs and 
traditions of polite society, or the hypocrisies of the religious leaders 
and teachers of that day, he developed that sturdiness and independ
ence of character so manifest in his preaching. If he had a ny 
worldly ambitions, they were completely overshadowed by his 
greater desire to fulfill his God- appointed mission. He realized 
without r esentment that he must decrease while J esus the Christ 
increased. He felt no dependence upon the religious leaders nor 
upon kings. He was bold enough to rebuke Herod at the cost of 
h is life. (Matt. 14: 1- 12.) Jesus paid a fme tribute to him by 
declarin g, under the figure of a reed and the wind, that John was 
not swayed by the fancies and fads of the day. (Matt. 11: 2-19.) 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
John the Hm·binge1· of Ch~ist (Verses 1-4) 

It would seem to the people of these days that John selected a 
peculiar location for his preaching- the wilderness of Judea. He 
did not go to the people, but depended on the people's coming to 
him. It is evident that the writers give us only a bare outline of 
what he preached. "Repent ye; for the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand." He was announcing the near approach of the kingdom, a nd 
was warning the people to prepare for its coming by repenting and 
being baptized. He was preparing the way for the coming of the 
Lord. Matthew quotes Isa. 40: 3 as fulfilled in the ministry of 
John; Luke quotes a little more of that prophecy than does Matthew. 
And this is the w ay his paths were to be made stra ight: "Every 
valley shall be fil led, and every mountain and hill shall be brought 
low; and the crooked shall become straight, and the rough ways 
smooth." The proud and haughty shall be brought low; the lowly 
and faint-hearted shall be lifted up; the dishonest, the crook, shall 
be made straight; the rough and rude shall be made kind and gentle. 
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Such characters would then be fit for the kingdom that was near. 
Like the a ncient prophets, John wore rough clothing, and gathered 
his food in the region where he labored. 

} , Multitudes Baptized by John (Verses 5, 6) 
The language of verse 5 does not mean that every one in the 

regions named went to John and were baptized. Later we find J esus 
and his disciples baptizing more people than J oh n. But it does 
mean that a ll the regions named were represented in those baptized 
by John. The prophets of old had foretold the coming of the 
Messiah, and people generally were expecting him about that time. 
When John began to attract attention with his preaching, especially 
with his announcement that the kingdom was gJ.. hwd,...Jhe people 
began to reason whether he were the Christ. cU;uk~ SJ) It is 
no wonder that his preaching created great interest, so much interest 
that the authorities sent men to find out from John himself whether 
he were the Christ. ~hn I: 19-~.) There is therefore no doubt 
but that his preachiil ne near a pproach of the l{ingdom was the 
main incentive that led the people to be baptized. The motive he 
held before them to induce them to repent was the near approach 
of the kingdom. They also confessed the ir s ins. Their part was to 
repent, confess their sins, and be baptized; God's part was to give 
them the kingdom . Many of them did their part; to say that God 
did not give them the kingdom is to say that he did not fulfi ll his 
promise et Peter says that God is not slack concerning his prom
ises. 2 Pet. 3: It is no light matter to charge God with failing 
to ma ·e goo on his promise to these people who obeyed him in 
good faith. 

John Denounces the Pharisees and the Sadducccs (Verses 
7-9) 

The Pharisees were a sect of the Jews that sprang up some lime 
alter the return of the Jews from captivity. We a re told that the 
word Pharisee comes from a Hebrew word that means sew ate. 
They gained that title from their strictness in keeping from coming 
into contact with things that would render them ceremonially un
clean, but they had come to be a self-righteous sect. The Sadducees 
were materia lists. Both sects had so degenerated Urnt there was 
little piety in them and also little regard for their fellow men. When 
some of them came to John to be baptized he did not flatter them 
for coming, nor did he use soft words in reminding them of their 
s ins and need of a thorough repentance. "Ye offspring of vipers." 
Ye brood of snakes... Language of condemnation could not be much 
severer. Whether John baptized them has been a matter of dispute. 
Some have argued that he did not baptize them, for it is said that 
the Pharisees rejected J ohn's bcwtism. (Luke 7: 30.) But that 
would have been said, ii the most of them had been guilty just as it 
was said that the Jews killed Jesus when many of them had no part 
in it. J ohn's demand that they live so as to show that they had 
repented r ather iJldiAAtes that he ba_ptized them. J ohn's demand 
that they bring forth fruit worthy of repentance was not a demand 
for them to kll an experience, or to show in some way that they ---242 ANNUAL LESSON COMMENTARY 
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had repented, else he would not baptize them. The only way t hey 
could show that they had repented was to live a reformed life. If 
the language to the Pharisees and Sadducees shows that he did 
not baptize them, the same language used to the multitudes shows 
that he did not baptize them. (Luke 3: 7-9.) That process of rea
soning would p rove that J ohn did not baptize any one! Their being 
children of Abraham after the flesh would avail them nothing, for 
God could raise oI t he stones chi ldren unto Abraham. This refe1·s 
to spiritual children of Abraham, for no power could make a stone 
into a blood descendant of Abraham. 

LI' Warnings and Promises (Verses 10-12) 
Citizenship and bless ings in this new kingdom that was near would 

depend on individual conduct. To be a descendant of Abraham 
would count for nothi..!}Z. The fate oi the wicked would be like the 
fate of a worthless llie. Whil'e J ohn could baptize only in water, 
the coming Mess iah would baptize in the Holy Spirit a nd in fire. 
Then J ohn speaks of the wicked as chaff, which is to be burned 
up; the righteous as wheat, which is gathered into the garner. Fire 
is mentioned in these. three verses. In verses 10 and 12 it certainly 
refers to the fire of punishment a~ 0;11 agree. The laws of language 
require that we so understand 1 m verse 11. John spoke to a 
mixed audience; some of them would be baptized in the Holy Spirit, 
some would be baptized in the fire of torment. When Jesus referred 
to this in speaking to his tested disciples, he referred to this state
ment of John, but left off the baptism- in.fire . (Acts 1: 4, 5.)) Only 
the wicked are baptized in fire. -

The Baptism of Jesus (Verses 13-17) 
Most likely Jesus made the long journey on foot from ~ru;etl:i--

to the place of John's_baptism. J esus did not regard baptism as a 
nonessential. He did not come confessing his sins as did the others, 
for fie had no s ins to_g>nfess. He was not baptized for the remis
sion of sins, nor because of the remission of sins; but it was the 
F ather's will, and. he came to do that will. While John did not yet 
know that Jesus was the Christ,"lle knew him to be a good man. 
As he was baptizing men for the remission of their sins, he saw no 
need for Jesus to be bapt ized. John h imself says, "I knew him 
not"; but God had told him how he would know when he baptized 
the promised Messiah . (John 1: 33, 34. ) Being cousins, J ohn and 
Jesus must have met often at the various feasts in Jerusalem w hich 
all law-abiding Jews attended, but nothing had occurred to cause 
John to know him as t~R-of God, the promised Messiah. A 
person does not really know another till he knows what he is. T he 
occurrences at the baptism of Jesus enabled John to know who 
and what Jesus was. Knowing the superior life of J esus John 
thought that J esus should baptize him rather than that he should 
ba ptize Jesus. This shows that J ohn was not baptizing people 
because they were righteous. "Suffe r it now: for thus it becometh 
us to fulfill all · riJWteousness." J esus would not fail to do one 
thing that was rig)lt. If a person fails to be baptized, he fails in 
that partict,ilar to ' do right. A person assumes an awful respon-
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s ibility when he fails to do one thing that God commands. "And 
Jesus, when he was baptized, went up straightway from the water." 
According to the marginal reading in Mark, Jesus was baptized into 
the Jordan; then Mark adds, "And straightway coming up out of 
the water." These circumstances would not attend spl"inkling or 
pouring. Even were sprinkling, pouring, and immersion equally 
valid, it is certain that J esus did not receive all three. An earnest 
person should want to do exactly what J esus did. The descent oI 
the Holy Spirit upon J esus was one of the means by which J ohn 
knew him to be the Messiah. "I have seen, and h ave borne wit
ness that this is the Son o( God." (J ohn 1: 34.) In addition to 
this, a voice out of the heavens said, "This is my beloved Son, in 
whom I am well pleased." God would not have been well pleased 
with him, had he, like the lawyers and Pharisees, rejected the will 
of God. (Luke 7: 29, 30.) No one can be well-pleasing to God 
while rejecting his counsel. Jesus commands us to be baptized, and 
he is the author oI e ternal salvation to all who obey him. (Heb. 
5: 8, 9. ) No 0U1er occurrence on earth was attended wi th such 
demonstrations as was the baptism of Jesus. John, the greatest of 
men, was the administra tor, Jesus was the subject baptized, the 
Holy Spir it gave his sanction and endorsement by descending upon 
J esus, and the Father gave voice to his approval by speaking from 
heaven. The greatest man and the three persons of the Godhead 
took part in that act. Has there ever been another scene like it? 
And yet some people belittle baptism! How can religious people be 
so impious? 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
To be of any value repentan ce must be followed by a reformation 

of life. 
A study of the work and llie character of John the Baptist should 

make us more courageous and faithful. 
Jesus set us an example of obedience as well as of suITering. No 

one who believes in Jesus as the Christ would think that he would 
have neglected any command of his F a ther. Can a conscientious 
person be at all satisfied unless he follows Ule example of Jesus? 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The setting up of llie kingdom. 
The ministry of J ohn the Baptist. 
The character oI John t he Baptist. 
The baptism of Jesus. 

QUESTIONS 
Where Is the lesson found? 
Re peat the Golden Te:\.'t, and g ive 

reierence. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time, place, and persons. 
Who were John's parents, and whl,lt 

is said of their character? 
How was Zacharias Informed that a 

son should be botn .to him? 
What ts· said o! this son's early "l ife? 
Give som e points about his character. 
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Verses 1-4 

Where did John first preach and bap
tize? 

What was the theme of his preaching? 
Discuss the pl'Ophecy about John. 

which Matthew, Mark. and Luke 
quote. 

Give the force of the expression. 
· : ·"The kingdom of heaven is at 

· hand." 
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Verses 5, 6 
To what extent d id people com e lo 

J ohn 's bap t ism? 
What special poin t in h is preachi ng 

wou ld a rnuse most in ter est? 
W ho d id the peop le th in k J ohn mig ht 

be ? 
Wha t wer e the peop le r equired to do ? 
Wha t w as God 's par t in the matter ? 
Some people did their part; did they 

get what was prom ised? 

Verses 7-9 
Who were the Pharise es nnd the Sad-

ducccs? 
Whal did Joh n say to them ? 
What d id he dem a nd or them ? 
How can a perso n show lhn~ he ha s 

repented ? 
Verses· 10-12 

Wha l figu res of speec h docs Jo hn use , 
and w ha t do U1ey mean '/ 

OCTOBER 15, 1939 

Discuss what he says about baptism 
in verse l 1. 

Verses 13- 1.7 

Where was the home or J esus? 
About how far does the m ap show 

this lo be Crnm the Jorda n eas t 
o( J ericho? 

What r elation were J oh n and J esus? 
In w ha t sense d id J oh n not know 

J esus? 
Wh y did John h esitate to baptize 

J esus? 
Wha l r eply did J esus m ake? 
By what s ign would John know whe n 

he ba ptized the Messiah ? 
·Tell wha t occur red al the baptism of 

J esus. 
Wha t circu m stances show lh al he 

was imme rsed ? 
Discuss the r c neelio ns. 

Lesson ill-October 15, 1939 

THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS 
Matt. 4: 1-11 

1 Then w as J e'sus led up or the S pirit in to the wilderness to be templed 
the d evil. 
2 And w he n he had fas ted !or ly days and f orty n ights, he arterward 
ngered . 
3 And the tempter came and said unto him , Il thou a rt the Son or God, 
nmand that these s ton es becom e b read. 
4 But he a nswer ed and said, It is wr itten, Man shall not Jive by b re ad 
ne , but b y every word that proceedelh out oC the m outh of God . 
5 Then the devil taketh h im into tl1e holy city; and he set him on the 

inna clc of the temple, 
6 And saith u n to h im , I! thou a r t the Son of God , cas t thyse lf down : f or 

t is w ritten , 
He sha ll give h is angels char ge concerning thee : 

On tlle ir ha nds they shall bear thee u p , 
Les t haply thou da sh thy root a gains t a s tone. 

7 J e's i:is said unto h im , Again it is w ritte n, Thou sha lt ncll ma ke trial or 
the Lord thy God . 

8 Again, the d ev il ta ke th him un to an exceed in g h igh mounta in , and 
showeth h im a ll the king dom s or the world , and the glory of the m ; 

9 A nd he sa id unto him, All these th ings w ill I g ive thee, if thou w ilt 
fall down a nd worsh ip me . 

I O The n sa ith J e'sus unto him, Get thee hence, Sa tan : for it is written, 
Thou sha lt worsh ip the Lord thy God. and h im only shalt thou ser ve . 

11 Then the d ev il leavc th h im; and behold, angels came a nd minis tered 
to him. 

GOLDEN TEX T .- " For we have . . . one that Jw th been in all points 
tempted lik e as we are, yet without sin." (Heb. 4: 15.) 

D EVOTIONAL READING.- H e b. 2 : 11-18. 

DAil, Y BIBLE READINGS.-
Oc tober 9. M . ... ..... .. . .. . . ... . .. .... . The Tempta tion (Matt. 4: 1-11) 
October 10. T ..... . J esus Sympath izes wi th the Tempted (Heb. 4 : 12-16) 
October 11. W ... . ... J esu s Inte rcedes for U1e Tem pted (Luke 22: 31-38) 
Octobe r 12. T ... ..... .. . . .. The Me an ing of Te mptation (James 1: 12-18) 
Octobe r 13. F .. . . ................. Temptation Permitted (1 P et. 1: 3-12) 
October 14. S . . . .. . . ... ... . .. .... . . Help for the Tem pted (Heb. 2: 11-18) 
October 15. S .... . ................. . Praise for Deliverance (Psalm 124) 
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LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-A.D. 27. 
Paces.-A wilderness oi'- Judea, the exact location of which is not 

known, and the temple in Jerusalem. 
Persons.-The Spirit, .Jesus, the devil, and angels. 
L esson Links.- Temptation is the act of tempting or of being 

tempted. In studying this lesson it is well therefore to consider 
some of the meanings and uses of the word tempt. To tempt a 
person does not a lways mean to stir up in him a n inclination or a 
desire to do a thing, nor even that an efTort is made to do so. Some 
of the older meanings of tempt were to prove, test, try. Webster 
gives also these definitions : To endeavor to persuade; incite. To 
lead, or endeavor lo lead, into evil. To provoke, as anger, or a 
person to anger; to act presumptuously toward; as, ' to tempt God. 
Jn various ways God tested, or proved, his people to see whether 
they were really obedient to him. The devil al ways tempts people 
in the sense tha t he seeks to lead them to do evil. In that sense 
God tempts no one. When the devil preseni.; inducements to get a 
person to do wrong the person is said to be tempted, even though 
the devil's offer may not have affected the person at all. No one 
ever tempts J ehovah in the sense that he seeks to induce him to do 
evil; but the Israelites frequently tempted him in the sense that 
they were presumptuous toward him, and also in that they demanded 
unreasonable s igns of his presence with them. They Urns tempted 
him to anger. We frequently speak of being tempted to do a th ing, 
whether good or bad, when we are inclined to do it; and so we get 
the idea that a person is not tempted unless he feels an inclination 
to do a thing. I n what sense was Jesus tempted? His temptation 
is sometimes compared with the temptation of Eve in the garden. 
In her tempta tion there was an appeal to the lust of the flesh, the 
Ju.file of the eye, and the prjde of life. In this respect the tempta tion 
of the Savior was much like hers; but here the likeness s tops. She 
lent a willing ear to what the devil said; Jesus met every attempt 
or the devil w ith an indignant rebuff. And there is no proof that 
he at any time had the least inclination to do the thing the devil 
suggested. Can any one believe that the devil s tirred up any evil 
desires in the Savior's heart? Is not a desire to do an evil thing 
wrong in itself? (See Matt. 5: 27 .) Can any one believe that J esus 
was contamina ted by evil thoughts or desires? It is true that he 
was tempted in all points like as we are, but that does not necessarily 
mean that h e felt as we do when tempted, that he had the same 
impulse to do wrong that we sometimes feel. Offer a bottle of 
whisky to a toper and to one who never drinks; the same tempta
tion is presented to both, but certainly it does not affect them the 
same. Here is one comforting th ing about our temptations : "God 
is faith ful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are 
able; but will with the temptation make also the way of escape, 
that ye may be able to endure it." ( 1 Cor. 10: 13.) If we do not 
take advantage of the way of escape, the fault is ours. 
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COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Jesus Fasts Forty Days and Forty Nights (Verses 1, 2) 
It is not necessary to suppose that J esus was never tempted before 

his baptism. He had Jived a normal life, and of course had much 
the same trials that others had. Neither should we conclude that 
he was not tempted after the experience of this lesson, for he him
self said on the n ight of his betrayal, "But ye are they that have 
continued with me in my temptations." (Luke 22: 28.) None of 
these dj,.sciples were with h im during the temptations of our lesson. 
These temptations are frequently referred to as the temptation o[ 
J esus, and are so denominated in the heading of th is lesson, but 
they were really three d istinct tempta tions. It appears that these 
temptations came immediately after his baptism. With characterisic 
force of expression Mark says, "And straighhvay the Spirit driveth 
him forth into the wilderness." Jesus was not seeking tempta tion; 
he was led-driven-into the wilderness to be tempted. Before 
entering into his ministry he must be put to the severest test. ·J esus 
had come into t he world-into Satan's territory-'--to· wrest from him 
his control of men. At the very beginning there must be a test of 
strength, the e nemy of man against the friend of man, with our 
destiny in the b alance. On the part of God these temptations was 
to prove by the seve1·est test that Jesus was a worthy Savior, a 
worthy antagonis t of the devil. J esus fasted forty days and forty 
nights. Moses and Elijah had done ihe same thing. (Ex. 34: 28; 
1 Kings 19: 8.) Men have fasted even longer. "He afterward hun
gered." McGarvey says that the fac t that he did not hunger during 
the forty days shows that his appetite was miraculously suspended . 
But that conclus ion is ha rdly necessary. One fact seems generally 
to be overlooked: L uke says he was tempted during the forty days. 
We know nothing of the nature of the temptations of the for ty days. 
It is a well-known fac t tha t people can be under such g reat emo
tional strain that no sense of hunger is fe lt. It seems therefore 
that the language rather shows w hat a great emotiona l strain J esus 
was under during the forty days. Perhaps the devil then eased up 
for a time so that he might try J esus from another angle. When 
the strain was over , the pangs of hunger \Vould be all but over
whelming, and yet J esus had w ith him nothing to eat. Hunger 
and thirst are said to be the strongest pass ions that take possession 
of human beings. ' 

The First Temptation (Verses 3, 4) 
While J esus is so intensely hungry the devil strikes. "And the 

tempter came and said un to him, If thou art the Son of God, com
mand "that these stones become bread." This language shows that 
for a t ime the devil had not been in the presence of the Savior. 
There is an ins inua ting " if" in his sugges tion, a n "if" that implies 
possible grounds for doubt. It was a cha llenge for J esus to prove 
his cla ims, thus proving ihat the voice at his baptism spoke the 
tru th. Jesus did not propose to follow the suggestion of the devil 
even in making bread to supply h is need for food. Neither was he 
interested in proving a nything to the devil. Had h e demonstra ted 
to the devil that he was the Son of God, what good would it have 
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done? There was no one else there to witness the proof, and the 
devil would not have been benefited by h is proving himsell to be 
the Son of God. Besides, the devil k new without proof that he was 
the Son of God. Even the evil spiri ts in men knew w ho J esus was. 
"It is wr itt en" meant more to J esus than supplying h is need at the 
suggestion of the devil, or than proving a nything to his great enemy . 
A wicked person may give good advice so as to get us in the p ab it 
of doing wha t he suggests. "Blessed is the man that walketh not 
in the counsel of the ungodly ." (Psalm 1: 1.) "The counsel of 
the wicked is far :from me." (Prov. 4: 16.) Instead of following 
the counsel of the devil, J esus relied on the counsel inspired men 
had written. There is more to life than eating food; food for the 
body is not enough; we must live by every word of God. It is true 
that the physical man must have food in order to live, but the 
spirit ual man needs food no less than does the physical man . Too 
ma ny professed Chris tia ns live as do the animals, with th.eir whole 
efforts directed toward supply ing theil" physical needs and desires; 
we therefore have too many weak Chris tians. The devil d id not 
fool J esus, but he has fooled many Christ ians a t this point. 

The Second Temptation (Verses 5-7) 
The second temptation, as mentioned by Matthew, took place in 

the holy city, the city of J erusalem. The devil took him to Jeru
salem. He allowed the devil to ar range t hese tempta tions in his 
ow n way a nd where he chose. This would make the victory of 
J esus all th e more striking. Here again is that ins inuating "if," a nd· 
a challenge for J esus to prove himself to be the Son of God; but if 
a person is n ot going to make a proper use of a truth or a fact, 
there is no use of proving it to him. J esus inten ded to prove only 
one thing to the devil, and tha t was, that the devil could not lead 
him astray. And here the devil shows that he can quote scripture, 
too; but he had no good design in quoting it, and he was perverting 
it from its intended use to his own purposes. God never promised 
to protect any one in a vain effort to show off. If God had com
manded J esus to jump off that pinnacle of the temple, promising 
that the angels would bear him up, he could have well done so, 
confide ntly relying upon God's promise. But no one can follow the 
devil's suggestions, and 0have a ny r ight to cla im any of God's prom
ises in doing so. If you would rely on God's prom ises, follow hin1 
instead of lis tening to the devil. But J esus met the devil's sug
gestion and h is wrong use of a passage of scrip ture with the cor 
rect application of another passage. "Thou sha lt not tempt the 
Lord thy God." To seek to put God to the test under conditions 
concerning w hich he had given no comma ndment or promise is de 
cidedly wrong. And yet even today ma ny religious people leave 
undone things tha t God has commanded and do th ings th at he has 
not commanded, and expect him to ful fill to them the promises he 
has made to those who do h is w ill. If Jesus had done what the 
devil suggested, h e would have done wha~ these people are doing. 

The Third Temptation (Verses 8-11) 
We ar e not informed as to where th is mountain was. On this 

exceeding h igh mounta in the devil presented to the Savior's view 
all the k ingdoms of the world, and the glory of them. That was a 
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glittering scene to behold. For such prospects men in all ages past 
-the Nebuchadnezzars, the Cyruses, the Alexanders, the Caesars, 
the Napoleons-have waded through floods oi human blood; but to 
gain these kingdoms along the line J esus had set before him, he 
must wade, so to speak, through his own blood. Was there an 
easier way, a shorter route'? Yes; so the devil said just fall down 
and worship me, and all shall be thine. Luke's report is a little 
iuDer: "To thee will I g ive all this authority, and the glory of 
them: for it hath been delivered unto me; and to whomsoever I will 
I give it. If thou therefore wilt worship before me, it shall a ll be 
thine." In some way the devil's claim must have been true-they 
were not his by right, but by conquest. Jesus did not dispute the 
devil's claim. If the devil's claim had no truth in it, Jesus knew 
it. Ii the claim was entirely fa lse, how could the devil's offer have 
been regarded as a temptation'? J esus met this temptation again 
with "H is written." If Christians now would follow the example 
oi J esus, how different would many temptations turn out; but, alas! 
so many Christians a re not sufficiently acquainted w ith the scriptures 
to know what is written. Now, the devil realizing the superiority 
or J esus, acknowledged his own defeat by leaving him . Heaven 
was interested in that conflict, for now angels come to Jesus and 
minister to him. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
It is useless to prove a true proposition to those whose heads arc 

set in another direction. 
Before following any advice it is better to find out the character 

of him who gives the advice and what possible interest he may have 
in our following his advice. 

It has been said that it is useless to quote the Bible to one who 
disbelieves it. But Jesus quoted it to the devil. There is power 
in an appropriate passage or scripture that even a disbeliever can
not evade. 

TOPICS FOR INYESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Our physical and spiritual needs. 
The power of the word. 
How the world and ils glor ies tem pt us. 
How men tempt, or try, God. 
A s tudy oi 1 Cor. 10: 13. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is ihc lesson found? 
Repeal the Golden Text, and give 

rcicrcncc. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time. places, and persons. 
What Is temptation? 
In what sense does God te mpt men? 
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How did the Is raelites tempt God? 
In what sense was Jesus templed? 

Note to 'l'cachcr and Studen t 
The r est of lhc lesson can be handled 

belier b y discussing each tempta
tion. 

Discuss the reflections. 
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Lesson IV- October 22, 1939 

THE CITIZENS OF THE KINGDOM 
Matt. 5: 1- 16 

1 And seeing the multitudes, he went up into the mountain: and when 
he had sat down, his disciples came unto him: 

2 And he opened his mouth and taugh t them, saying , 
3 Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom o( heaven. 
4 B lessed are they that mourn: for they shall be comforted. 
5 Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth. 
6 B lessed are they that hunger and thirs t after righlcousne~s : for they 

shall be filled. 
7 Blessed are the merciful : for they shall obtain mercy. 
8 Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God. 
9 Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called sons or God. 

10 Blessed are they that have been persecuted for righteousness' sake: 
for theirs is the k ingdom of heaven. 

11 Blessed are ye when men shall reproach you, and persecute you. and say 
all manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake. 

12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: Cor great is your reward in heaven: for 
so persecu ted they the prophets that were before you. . 
. 13 Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the salt have lost its savor, where
with shall it be salted? it is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast 
out and trodden under foot of men. 

14 Ye are U1e light of the world . A city set on a hill cannot be hid. 
15 Neither do men light a lamp. and put it under the bushel. but on the 

s tand: and it shincth unto all that are in the house . 
16 Even so let your light shine before m en: that they may sec your good 

works, and glorify your Father who is in heaven. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Even so let your Light shine before men ; that they 
may see your good works, and glorify your Father who is in heaven." 
(Matt. 5: 16.) 

DEVOTIONAL R EADING.-Psalm 24. 

DAILY BIBLE READ.INGS.-
October 16. M. .. . . . . . .. .. . .Citizens of the Kingdom (Matt. 5: 1-12) 
October 17. T ... ... ................ .. Influential Citizens (Malt. 5: 13- 16) 
October 18. W. ........ . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . Godly Citizens (Psalm 1: 1- 6) 
October 19. T . . . ...... ... . . . .... ... . Charitable Citizens (Psalm 41: 1- 13) 
October 20. F ... .......... . . . . . . . . . Righteous Citizens (Psalm 112: 1-10) 
October 21. S .... .... ... . .... . Security in the Kingdom (Psalm 34: 1-10) 
October 22. S . . . ...... . . . . . .... . . . .. . The King of Glory (Psa lm 24: 1-10) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-Probably A.D. 28. 
Place.-A mountain, probably a hjll near Capernaum. 
Pcrsons.-Jesus, his d isciples, and the multitudes. 
L esson Links.-It was not the purpose of either Matthew, Mark, 

Luke, or John to record everything Jes us said and did. Between 
his temptation and the Sermon on the Mount J esus d id many things 
which Matthew passes over. It seems that immediately after his 
temptation he returned to the place where J ohn was baptizing, and 
there gathered a few disciples. He then attended a marriage at 
Cana of Galilee, made a short v isit to Capernaum, attended the 
Passover at Jerusalem, cleansed the temple, conversed with Nicode
mus, through h is disciples baptized many in Judea, conversed with 
the woman of Samaria on his way to Nazareth, was rejected at 
Nazareth, and then went down to Capernaum. (See J oh_n 1: 29 
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to the end of four th chapter; a lso Mark 1: 14-39; Luke 4: 14-44.) 
Matt. 4: 18- 25 shows that he did much preaching and performed 
many miracles in Ga lilee before he preached the Sermon on the 
Mount. "And the re followed him great multitudes from Galilee and 
Decapolis and Jerusalem and Judea and from beyond the Jordan." 
It seems cer tain that no other speech ever del ivered has so influ
enced man as has this Sermon on the Moun t. I ts conten ts, so supe 
r ior to any production of man, prove the deity of its author. Its 
teaching is out of harmony w ith any school of philosophy or of reli
gion of tha t day; hence, the ir brightes t l igh ts could not have produced 
it. It is not eclectic, that is, its contents are not a collection of the 
best thoughts of that a nd previous ages. Its teaching is dis tinct, 
revolut ionary, ch allenging every school of religious thought of t he 
t imes, both Jewish and heathen. It is not a product of the t imes, 
but of deity. It is a p ity that some are now contending that the 
Sermon on the Mount was intended to be the law, or constitution, 
of the mater ial government which they contend Jesus meant to 
establish; but since J esus did not then establish that government the 
sermon now applies to us only in its principles. That is an easy 
way, but not a safe way, to avoid its requirements. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Arranging for the Sermon (Verses 1, 2) 

The last verse of the fourth chapter shows something of the vast
ness of the th rong that had ga thered about Jesus. No house would 
hold the crowds. The narrow streets of that day !urnished no 
suitable p lace to preach to such a throng of people. A suitable 
place on a near-by h ill or mounta in was in h is m ind; to tha t place 
t he people followed him. The firs t verse says that his d isciples 
came to h im. From this statement some have concluded that only 
the disciples heard the sermon, but that is a mistake, as will be seen 
by read ing the verse following the close of the speech. "And it 
came to pass, when Jesus had finished these words, the multitude 
were astonished at h is teaching." In making this speech, Jesus 
employed none of the tricks of the ordina ry speaker-he sat while 
he spoke . 

The Beatitudes (Verses 3-11) 
The a rrangement of these beatitudes is not haphazard-they come 

in what m ight be termed t heir natural order, a nd b egin with the 
first p rinciples of acceptable obedience to God. The teaching set 
forth in these beatitudes is unlike anything originated by man. The 
word " blessed" signifies a state of felicity; it is happiness in t he 
h ighest sense, a happiness distinct from the possession of material 
things or the lack of them. It is a happiness that grows out of a 
consciousness of having been lifted up a bove the strife for earthly 
things to a communion and un ion w ith God. It is not meant t hat 
e ither of the conditions stated separate from the others b r ings one 
into this st ate of blessedness, but the sum total of all of them. 
The careful reader will notice that each characteristic is mentioned 
in its regular order; and, too, that they are not characteristics tha t 
t he world has been in the habit of prizing h ighly. 
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The Poor in Spirit.-"Theirs is the kingdom of heaven." To be 
poor in s pirit is to recognize our destitution of those qualities and 
blessings that the spirit needs, and that in and of ourselves we can
not s upply those needs. Such realize their sinfulness, their conse
q uent condemnation, and their dependence upon God for escape. 
Su ch ch aracters, and only such, .will come to God, where the bless
ings and happiness they seek may be found. If this poverty of 
spirit existed with no way to escape it, there would certainly be 
no blessed ness connected with it. Its blessedness consists in the 
fact that i t leads one to seek God and the release he can give. The 
poor in spirit rea lizes h is poverty o! resources, and that it is not 
in man to direct his steps, and that he must depend upon God for 
guidance. Such characters make up the citizenship of the k ingdom 
of heaven . The proud, the haughty, the self-sufficient, are not in 
that kingdom ; they do not en joy the blessedness of those wh o com
pose that kingdom. 

They That Mourn.-The poor in spirit will mourn; it could not 
be otherwise. They real ize tha t they a re s inners, and condemned 
w ith no ability within themselves to remedy matters. Is there 
blessedness in such a condition? Certainly not, but it is a n ecessary 
conditions before one w ill come where the blessedness may be en
joyed. "For they shall be comforted." There is no comfort in 
mourning-no comfort in such a condition of m ind a nd heart; but 
the re is comfort promised to those who so mourn their condition 
that they will come to God to escape it. 

The Meek.-"Blessed are the meek." Meekness is gentleness. sub
missiveness; not submiss iveness to evil, or to false teaching, or to 
unwholesome conditions, but to God. When God speaks the meek 
run not away as a wild thing, but as a gentle thing s ubmit to God 's 
leading. Mourning over h is poverty of spirit-hfa lost condition, 
and the fact that he cannot make a way of escape for himself, be 
gladly accepts God's way of escape, and lets God lead him out of 
sin. He feels himself utterly crushed, broken, dependent. "Jehovah 
is nigh unto them that are of a broken heart, and saveth such as 
are of a contrite spirit." (Psalm 34 : 18.) "To this man will °I look, 
even to him that is poor and of a contrite s piri t, and t remble th a t 
my word." (Isa. 66: 2.) "For they shall inherit the earth ." The 
arrogant and the aggressive have sought to possess the earth by 
unrighteous schemes and U1e conquest of war a nd bloodshed, but 
have a lways failed. History furn ishes str ikin g examples of such, 
but where a re they now? Were they happy because they bad title 
to what they gained"! Having title to a thing is not really to possess 
it; in fact, it may really possess us. In a higher sense we really 
possess only that which we use and enjoy. The meek now really 
possess the earth in a sense that the selfish and the arrogant can
not comprehend. Perhaps there is also an allusion to the new 
earth of which Peter speaks . (2 Pet. 3: 13.) 

The Hungry and Thirsty.- "Blessed are they that hunger and 
lliirst a fter righteousness." Hunger and thirst-extreme hunger and 
thirst-are the most compelling a nd urgent pass ions that take pos
session of a human being; in their intensity food and drink are the 
sole objects of des ire. For the t ime being nothing else counts. The 
characters mentioned in the preceding verses will long for r ighteous
ness m ore than for anything else. J esus does not mean that there 
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is any happiness in the pangs of hunger and thirst, but that those 
who hunger and thirst for righteousness will attain to that for which 
they hunger and thirst. "For they shall be filled." This promise 
is as positive as a ny found in the Bible, and as certain of ful filment 
as a ny fou nd in t he Bible. 

The Me1·cifttL.-Thosc who have a high sense of r ight may not be 
as merciful toward the weak and erring as they should. Perhaps 
this characteristic is thrown in here as a sort of balance against the 
preceding verse. If we would obtain mercy we must be merciful. 
"For with what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged." And he 
shall be judged without mercy that hath showed no mercy. 

Tile Pure in Heart.-Perhaps no one is absolutely pure in heart, 
but we must strive to that end. "They shall see God." Shall see 
him in his true nature. When J esus was here the wicked did not 
see him as did the disciples. The pure in heart can now see God 
in a sense in which the corrupt cannot see him. Later they shall 
see h im face to face. 

The Peacemalcer.-Peaccmakers are so few; but there are many 
war makers, strife makers, and quarrel makers. God hates the 
one who sows discord among brethren, but blesses the one who 
makes peace. It is so easy to bring strife; so hard then to bring 
peace. 

The Persecuted.-''Yea, and au that would live godly in Christ 
J esus shall suffer persecution." (2 Tim. 3: 12.) The promise is to 
those who suffer for the sake of righteousness, for the sake of Jesus
suffer for being a Christian and for standing for lhe right. If he 
suITers for error, or for his own s ins and shortcomings, he is prom
ised no blessing. If sinners try to destroy one's influence because 
he is a Christian, if they try lo destroy him by s lander- by false
hood-his are the blessings. He can even rejoice that he is counted 
worthy lo suffer for the name of Christ. "H a man suffer as a 
Christian, let him not be ashamed; but let him glorify God in this 
name." (1 Pet. 4: 16.) "Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great 
is your reward in heaven." 

Salt of the Earth-Light of the World (Verses 13-16) 
Salt has both flavor and saving quality. Chris tians, putting forth 

the power of Christ through their lives and teaching, contribute 
much toward saving the world. Once the world and then cities and 
na tions were destroyed fo1· the lack of righteous people in them. 
Would the Lord now have any further use for the world if a ll 
people were bad? "If the salt have lost its savor," its flavor, it is 
worthless. Not then being refined as it is now, salt had a lot of 
other minerals mixed with it. These minerals would not absorb 
in the meat-it lost its saltness, and was worthless. The illus tration 
shows that a Ch1·istian may lose his saltness- may lose his Chris
tianity, and become fit for nothing but to be cast away. Hence, 
once saved, but now lost. The illustration shows the possibility 
of apostasy. Christians are the light of the world, because they 
uphold the word of God which gives the light. Churches are can
dlesticks, and a candles tick sustains that which g ives the light. 
Also, Christians are the light of the world, in that they reflect the 
light of Christ. He is the source of all spiritual light; but as the 
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moon reflects the light of the sun, so we reflect the light of the sun 
of righteousness. And like the moon, the world sometimes comes 
between us and the sources of light, and we go into an eclipse! To 
do a ny good a reflector must be kept clean, and also in its right 
place. When members of U1e church become soiled and are found 
where they should not be, they reflect no light. All a Christian 
has to do to give light is lo keep himself clean and where he should 
be. In so doing he lets his light shine. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
The condition of heart and mind as s tated in verses 3-6 are the 

real first principles of the gospel- they come first. 
In relig ion people are too easy to satisfy; they do not hunger and 

thirst for the right way, and rely too much on self. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The beatitudes. 

QUESTIONS 
Where Is the lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Tex't, and give 

reference. 
Lesson Settings 

Give time, place, and persons. 
Give an outline of the activities of 

Jesus between his temptations and 
the present lesson. 

What evidence that the Sermon on 
the Mount did not originate with a 
mere man? 

Verses 1, 2 
From what parts had the multitude 

come? 
What evidence that the multitudes 

heard the sermon ? 

The Beatitudes 
Perhaps the best way is to discuss 

each beatitude In their order. 
Discuss the reflections. 

Lesson V-October 29, 1939 

BEVERAGE ALCOHOL AND SOCIAL PROGRESS 
Mic. 2: 9-11; Luke 21: 29-31, 34- 36; 1 Cor. 6: 9-11 

9 The women of my people ye cast out from their p leasant houses: Crom 
their young children ye take away my glory for ever. 

10 Arise ye, and depart; for this is not your resting-place: because oC un
c leanness that destroyeth, even with a grievous destruction. 

11 If a man walking in a spirit of falsehood do lie, saying, I will prophesy 
unto thee of wine and of strong drink; he shall even be the prophet of this 
people. 

29 And he spake to them a parable : Behold the fig tree, a nd all the trees: 
30 When they now shoot forth, ye sec it and know of your own selves that 

the summer is now nigh . 
31 Even so ye a lso. when ye see these things coming to pass, know ye 

that the kingdom of God Is nigh. 

J4 Bu't take heed to yourselves.' lest imply. yout: hea~ts be. overcharged wlth 
surfeiting, and drunkenness, and cares of this life, and that day come on you 
suddenly as a snare: 

35 For so shall it come upon all them that dwell on the face of all the 
earth. 

36 But watch ye at every season, making supplication. that ye may prevail 
to escape all these things tha t shall come to pass, and to s tand before the 
Son of man . 
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9 Or know ye not that U1e unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of 
c;;od? Be not deceived: neither fornicators. nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor 
e!Temlnate, nor abusers of themselves with men 

10 Nor thieves, nor covetous. nor drunkards nor revilers n or extorlioners 
shnll inherit the kingdom of God. ' ' ' 

11 And such were some oi you: but ye were washed. but ye were sanctified, 
but ye were justified in the name of the Lord Je'sus Chris t and in the 
Spirit of our God. ' 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"I<now ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit 
the kingdom of God?" (1 Cor. 6: 9.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-Gal. 5: 16-24. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-

October 23. M .... . ......... Alcohol Leads to Destruction (Mic. 2: 6-11) 
October 24. T . ........ .. The Dangers oi Drunkenness (Luke 21: 29-36) 
October 25 . . W..... . .... . . . . . Alcohol Defeats n K ing (Dan. 5: 1-7) 
October 26. T ... ... .. . .. . Alcohol Disgraces Social Leaders (Isa. 26: 1-8) 
October 27. F .. ... . .... . . . . The Spirit Against the Flesh (Gal. 5: 16-24) 
October 20. S .. .... .... .. ... ...... The Armor of Defense (Eph. 6: 10-16) 
October 29. S ...... .. ....... Overcoming Through Christ (1 Cor. G: 1- 11) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Ti.me.-Micah prophesied during the reigns o( Jotham, Ahaz, and 

Hezekiah, kings of Judah, or between the years 757 B.C. and 696 
B.C. It is likely lhat he did not reduce his prophecies to writing 
till toward the closing years of his life. For Luke 21: 29-31, 34-36, 
according to Hales, A.D. 31. First Corinthians was written about 
A.D. 56. 

P!aces.-Apparently Micah prophesied in Jerusalem; the words 
from Luke were spoken on Mount Olivet; Paul wrote First Corin
thians at Ephesus. 

Persons.-Micah and the people of Samaria and of Judah, Jesus 
and his disciples, Paul and the brethren at Corinth. 

L esson L inks.-The first verse of Micah: "The word of Jehovah 
that came to Micah the Morashtite in the days of Jotham, Ahaz, and 
Hezekiah, kings of Judah, which he saw concerning Samaria and 
Jernsalem." Jotham was a fairly good king, Ahaz was as wicked 
as his ability enabled him to be, Hezekiah was a good king. The 
people had become so corrupt that any reformation that a king 
made was mostly superficial. The kingdom of Israel, here called 
Samaria, had never had a reformation since its beginning under 
Jeroboam. Samaria had become so corrupt that their end was near. 
"Therefore I will make Samaria as a heap of lhe field . . . and I 
w ill pour down the stones thereof into the valley, and I will un
cover the foundations thereof." "For her wounds are incurable; 
for it is come even unto Judah; it reacheth unto the gate of my 
people, even to Jerusalem." Hence, the sins a nd corruption of the 
people of the kingdom of Israel had become a source of corruption 
to the people of the kingdom of Judah. Micah lived to see fulfilled 
his prophecies concerning the complete overthrow of the people of 
Samaria. (2 Kings 18: 9- 12.) When people reach the point where 
their corruption is incurable, they are then fit only for dest ruction. 
Samaria had reached that stage; Judah was fast reaching it. 
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COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
In Their Corruption the People Prefer False Prophets 

(Mic. 2: 9-11) 
"But of late- my people is risen up as an enemy." (Verse 8.) 

God's people had become h is enemy, and they were enemies of one 
another. They lay awake on their beds at night to devise wicked
ness ; "when the morning is light, they practice it, because it is in 
the power of their hand." With them might was righ t. "And they 
covet fields, and seize them; and houses, and take them away: and 
they oppress a man a nd his house, even a man and his heritage." 
(Verses 1, 2.) In their greed they cast women out of their pleasant 
homes . It is a little doubtful as to whether the tenth verse is a 
call for good people to get out of such corrupt surroundings, or 
whether it is a s tatement that the whole na tion would go out o( 
their land. In such corrupt surroundings ther e was no rest for 
either the good or the wicked ; the w icked were too busy h arassing 
the good for e ither to have any rest. There could be no rea l satis
faction in such a life to any one. Isaiah, who prophesied during 
the same period, paints a dark picture of the corruption of the 
people. (Isa. 1: 1- 8.) "The whole head is s ick, and the w hole heart 
fa int. From the sole of the foot even unto the head there is no 
soundness in it." There is some doubt as to the real import of verse 
11. Does it mean that in the face of impending disaster, the lying 
prophets were prophesying plenty? That would please the people, 
and they would want such a man as the ir prophet. The prophet 
who prophesied, "Peace, peace,'' when there was no peace, pleased 
them. The people wanted flattery and deceit. About this t ime 
Isaiah said, "For it is a rebellious people, lying children, children 
that will not hear the law of Jehovah; that say to the seers, See not; 
and to the prophets, Prophesy not unto us right things, speak unto 
us smooth things, prophesy deceits." (Isa. 30: 9, 10.) They would 
rather hear pleasant lies than unpleasant truths. If Micah meant 
that these lying prophets told the people to drink wine and s trong 
drink, that would please a cor rupt people equally well. The 
preacher who preaches to the people what they want is always 
popular. The true prophets did not do tha t; neither dial they hold 
out to the people any false hopes. They were neither optimis ts 
nor pessimists-they saw things as they were. 

The Fig Tree lllustration (Luke 21: 29-31) 
These verses, and the others from Luke, cannot be u nderstood 

unless we have some idea as to what led up to them. Read Malt. 
24: 1-44; Marlt 13: 1-33; Luke 21: 5-36. Jesus foretold the utter 
destruction of the temple. The disciples wanted to know when that 
would be. Matthew, Mark, and Luke report the questions they 
asked. Matthew: "Tell us, when shall these things be? and wha t 
shall be the sign of thy coming, and of the end of the wol"ld?" 
For "the end of the world" the marginal reading has "the consum
mation of the age." Marie "Tell us, when shall these th ings be? 
and what shall be the s ign when these things are all about to be 
accomplished?" Luke: "Teacher, when therefore shall these things 
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be? and what shall be the sign when these things are about to come 
to pass?" As each writer made a correct report as to the conten ts 
of the questions, we must not put a cons truction on one that does 
the others injus tice. No matter what view is adopted, there are 
difficulties; yet it does not seem possible that the disciples were 
inquir ing a bout his second coming as is generally supposed. At that 
lime the disciples did not even believe he was going away. When 
he was put to death a ll their hopes were gone. How then could 
they have been inquil'ing abou t his second com ing'? The destruction 
or the temple, and therefore of J erusalem, was the matter about 
which they inquired. They expected .J esus lo be a mighty k ing nn 
the th rone in Jerw;a lem, and they knew he would have to destroy 
his enemies in Jerusalem before he could reign there. They must 
have wanted to know when he would come and des troy the temple, 
and what would be the sign when that was to be accomplished. 
He gave them signs by wh ich they would know when Jerusalem 
was about to be destroyed. As the budding of the fig tree, and all 
trees, showed the near approach of summer, "even so ye also, when 
ye see these th ings coming lo pass, know ye that lhe kingdom of 
God is nigh." The ldngdom of God, the reign of God, would be 
manifest in what was done. Matthew ;md Mark says that by these 
signs they would know that he is nea l'. He would come in judg
ment on J erusalem, just as il was said thul he came lo Babylon in 
ils des truction. ( Isa. 13: 5.) How long before J el'usalem would 
be destroyed? J esus himself did not then claim lo know the exact 
lime, but he did give them to understand that a ll the things he 
foretold would occur before lhal generation passed away. (Verse 
32.) The word generation here has its ordina ry meaning; for J esus 
would not be so absurd as to say tha t all these th ings will happen 
to the J ewish nation, and the J ewish nation w ill continue ti ll a ll 
lhe things that are lo happen to it have happened! 

"Take Heed to Yourselvcs"- "Watch" (Verses 34-36) 
They would escape the ll'ibulations lhal were lo come upon lhe 

doomed city, if they would give careful allenlion lo theit· conduct. 
The city would be destroyed and everything pertaining to the Jewish 
economy would be wiped out, because of lhe corruption of lhe peo
ple. To see the fearful wickedness and corruption that prevailed 
among the Jews read Mall. 23: 13-39. H does not seem possible thal 
a severer speech was ever delivered than is contained in that chap
tel'. The disciples were lo take heed that they be not contaminated 
with the pl'Cvailing s ins, lest their hearts be overcharged-wholly 
given over lo flesh ly matte1·s. "Surfeiting"- excesses in eating and 
drinking. True temperance is moderation in the things tha t nre 
good for us, and tota l abstinence from hurtful things; Jor temperance 
is self-cont rol, and a person does not control h imse!J' when he eats 
t00 much or drinks that which is hurtful. "D1·unkenness." One 
o( the mysteries is that sens ible people w ill become intoxicated. lf 
there were any fu n or satisfaction in it, lhey arc frequenlly too 
d runk to know it. And yet drunkenness has always been a common 
thing-a degrading sin. Why some civi lized people th ink intoxicanl-; 
are a necessity in social gatherings is hard to understand. Many 
other social sins orig ina te from social drinking. Another common 
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evil is for the heart lo be overcharged with the cares of this liic . 
Business and social a ffairs, though necessary, are frequently allowed 
to crowd out of our l ives all considera tion of our spiritual needs. 
The cares of this l ife may become so great as to choke out the 
word , even alter one has become a Chr is tian. (Luke 8: 14.) The 
disciples were to take heed lest that day-the day of J erusalem's 
advers ity-come on them as a snare. Jesus h ad g iven them s igns 
by wh ich to know when that time drew near, a nd warned them 
to flee from lhe city when they saw these signs. T hey were lo 
watch and make ::; upplication . Take heed to themselves, watch for 
the s igns, and pr:1y that thei1· night be not in the winter nor on 
a Sabbath day. 

"Be Not Deceived" (1 Cor. G: 9-11) 
Corin th was in Greece, yet it was nol entirely a Greek city, fo r 

many Romans and Jews lived there. It was rich and exceeding 
conupt. The gospel was firs t preached there by Paul as lold in 
Acts 18: 1- 18. It seems that lhe church was not immediately lifted 
entirely out or the foll ies and corr uption of the t imes. Drink ing 
and social conuption were common. The church was richly en
dowed with spiritual g irls ; and yet problems came up that lhey 
did not k now how lo solve. They wrote Paul a le ttet· about cond i
tions. Some of the members were going to law against others. 
Paul makes this charge against them: "Nay, but ye yom selves do 
wrong, and de [raud, and that your bre thren." (Verse 8. )) T h is led 
Paul to say, "Or know ye not that the unrigh teous shall not inheri t 
the kingdom of God?" The man who cheats and defrauds has no 
part in the blessings of the kingdom. And then he mentions a 
number of s ins tha t will keep one from enjoying a ny of the bless
ings of the k ingdom of God. Immora l pract ices-practices that 
gl'Ow out of unbridled lusl- deba1·s one from t he kingdom ; and these 
were common practices in Corinth. Others were ct·iminals through 
greed-the covetous, thieves, extortioners. Where people have no 
regard for God, they a re not likely to have the regard for lhe good 
of their fellows that they should. He also mentions drnnkards 
a nd rev ilers . The drunkard feels h is own sh ortcomings, a nd is 
likely to try to make up for it by using ugly language about those 
who do not dl'ink. "And such were some of you." This implies that 
they no longer practiced such th ings as he had ment ioned. This 
shows what the power of the gospel can do in a corrupt city, in 
transfor ming the lives of such people. They were now wash ed
cleansed of these defi lemen ts, and sanctified-devoted to the service 
of God. H av ing been cleansed from the gu ilt or s in , they stood 
j us ti tied. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
There are frequent references to the com ing of the Lord wh en 

the second coming of Christ in person is not meant. See such p as
sages as Rev. 2: 5, 16, 25 ; 3: 2, 11. 

The Lord bl'Ought g1·eat calamities upon Samaria and J erusalem. 
but he used other nations in doing so. (Isa. 10: 5- 12; 13: 5.) 

The drunkard has a lways been an enemy to himself, his fam ily , 
a nd others, a nd more so now than ever before. The automobile has 
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made him more of a menace than ever. A driver's license should 
never be issued to a man or a woman who becomes intoxicated. 
To do so is a cl'ime. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
How the Lord uses one na tion lo pun ish others. 
llow wickedness and immorn li ly destroy nntions. 
The ex pense or drinking intoxicn nts. 
Th<' crime nf' ch·unkenrwss. 

QUES'rJONS 
Where is the lesson round ? 
Repeal the Colden T ext. and give 

reference. 

Lesson Settin gs 
Give li me, places , and persons. 
During w hose 1·eigns did Micah 

prophesy? 
What was the condition or Samaria 

:incl Judah ? 

J\llc. :!: 9-11 
Who had become Cod 's enemy? 
Whal is said o C their crimes oC g1·eecl? 
What sort o! prophets did they want '/ 
What did they :isk o! the ir prophets? 

Luke 21: 29-3 1 
What led up lo the words ol these 

verses? 

Could the disciples have had the sec
ond coming oC Chris t In mind ·? 
Give reasons !or your answer. 

What is the s ignificance o.f the fig 
tree parable? 

How soon would the things foretold 
occur? 

Verses 3~-36 
Why were lhe disciples lo g ive heed 

to themselves ? 
What was the moral and religious 

condition oC the J ews at this time? 
Agains t what s ins clicl J <'sus wa rn 

the d isciples? 

J Cor. G: 9-11 
Whal w:1s the moral condition of 

Corinth? 
Disc uss these verses. 
Discuss the reflections. 

L esson VT-November 5, 1939 

RIGHTEOUSNESS IN THE KINGDOM 
Mall. 5: 17-20, 38- 45; 6: 1- 4 

17 Think not that I came to destroy the law or the prophets : I came not 
to d e:;troy. but to fulfil. 

18 For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass away, one jot 
or one Little sha ll in no wise poss away from Lhe law, ti ll a ll things be 
accomplished. 

19 Whosoever lhcreforc shall break one o[ lhese least commandments. and 
shall Leach m en so, shall be called leas t in Lhe kingdom o[ heaven: but 
whosoever sha ll do and teach them. he sha ll be called g reat in the kingdom 
of heaven. 

20 For I say unto you, that except your righteousness shall l'xceed th e rigla
eous11css of the scribes nnd Ph11r'f-,ces. ye shall In no wise enter into the 
kingdom o f he11ven. 

:m v c' have hcu~·d ui3L il 'w::is ~aid, ·An c)rc roi· an 'eye. ~nd ~ t.onlh !or' :i 

tooth : 
;19 But I sa y unt o you . Res is t not him that is evil: but whosoever s mitcth 

thee on thy rig ht check. turn to h im the 0U1er a lso. 
40 And if any man would go to lnw with thee, and take away thy coat. 

le t him have th y cloak also. 
41 And whosoever shall compel thee lo go one m ile, go wiLh h im two. 
42 Give to h im that askcth thee, and Crom him that would borrow or thee 

turn not thou away. 
4:i Ye have henrd that it was said. Thou shnll love lh~· neighbor. and ha te 

thine enemy: 
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44 But I say unto you , Love your enemies, and pray for them that perse
cute you; 

45 That ye may be sons of your Father who is in heaven: for he maketh 
his sun to rise on the evil and the good. and sendeth rain on the just· and 
the unjus t . 

1 Take heed Urnt ye do not your righteousness before men, to be seen 
or them : else ye have no reward with your Father who is jn heaven . 

2 When therefore thou does t a lms. sound not a trumpe t before thee, a s 
the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the s treets, that U1ey may hav1· 
glory of men. Verily I ~ay unto you. They have received their reward . 

:I Bu1 when thou doc:~ I alms. let not th.\ t .. rt hand know whal 1hy r1gh1 
hand doeth: 

~ That thi11e 11 l111s muy he in st«·r·· I : :rnci lhy l~athe1 · w hn s..:e1h 111 st>c1·t·I 
,,hu ll recompense th1ee. 

GOLDEN TEX'l'.- "Ye l11erefore slrnll h1· pPrfel't , as your heaveu lu 
Father is perfect." (Mall. 5: 48.) 

D EVOTIONAL R EADING.-Mall. 6: 9-15. 

D AILY BIBLE READINGS.-

October 30. M .. ..... . .. Righteousness in the Kingd om (Matt. 5: 17-20> 
October :ll. T .. .... . . . . ... ........ . . T he Rule or Love (Mau. 5: 38-45) 
November l. W . ............. Right Living Before God (Mnlt. 6: I-SJ 
November 2. '£... . Loving Our Enemies (Lukc ti: 27-38) 
November :I. F... Chr is tian Duties Required (Rom. 12: 9-21) 
Novembe1· 4. $.. . . Shnring with Str an ger s (Luk!: 10: 30-37J 
November !i. S. . . . . . . . . The Universa l P1·nyl'1· (Mntt. 6: !l-1 5) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
'.J'ime.-Probably A.D. 28. 
Place.-A mountain, probably a hill near Capernau m. 
Persons.- Jesus, his disciples, a nd the multitudes. 
Lesson tinks.-This lesson is a further study of the Sermon on 

the Moun , and comes immediately after the lesson of October 22. 
ln this sermon J esus does not directly assert his a uthority lo teach 
lessons never before ta ught, a nd yet he spoke with a uthority. The 
scribes were care[uJ to teach only whnt they found in the law and 
in the tradition of the ciders. 111 no case wou ld they teach con
trary lo the tradition of the elders, for they held tha t to be above 
the law. But J esus taught in such a way as to impress the people 
that he spoke w ith author ity. "And it came to pass, when Jesus 
had finished these words, the multitudes were astonished al his 
teaching: for he taught them as one having authority, and not as 
their scribes." (7: 28, 29.) In his teaching a nd practice J esus 
showed respect for the requiremen ts or law, but showed utte r d is
regard for the tradition of the elders. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Not l.o Destroy, but l.o Fulfill (Verses 17, 18) 

The contrast is between destroying and fulfill ing. [ns tead or de
stroying the law, he would Culfill it. Not the part cons idered by 
the Jews as the least important wou ld pass aw<1y, till all the requi re
ments and purposes of the Jaw were accomplished. H would then 
cease by its own limitations. lt was a schoolmaster lo bring us to 
Christ. When a schoolmaster accomplishes his work, the student 
passes out from under him. So with the Jaw- in tha t respect it 
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accomplishes its purpose. The law had its types and shadows
Jesus fulfilled them. McGarvey says, "Jesus also fulfilled the law 
in the sense of maintaining sinless obedience to it; but this is not 
the fulfillment to which the text refers." But is that not necessarily 
included in the fulfillment? The animal for atonement had to be 
without blemish; Jesus had to be without blemish-had to be sin
less-to fulfill that type. Jesus fulfilled all the prophecies that 
related to him and his work; yet some of them are now in the 
process of fulfillment. 

Obedience Required (Verses 19, 20) 
The commandments of the law were to be obeyed. When God 

gives commands, he means for them to be obeyed. Human beings 
have a tendency to pass judgment on God's commands, and to pro
nounce some commands of less importance than others. In these 
latter days, they have gone even farther and pronounced some com
mands nonessential! But the scribes and Pharisees had graded 
God's commands, and pronounced some as less than others. In this 
sermon Jesus teaches a lesson based on their own rating. The 
commands that they considered least must not be broken, nor must 
they teach others to break any command. They must be faithful 
in obeying and teaching every command. Jesus thus exalts faithful 
obedience. No approved servant of God ever habitually disregarded 
any command of God nor taught others that it was safe to do so. 
To live right one must obey the commands of God, and must urge 
others to do so. The scribes and Pharisees were very particular 
about keeping the outward forms of the law, and that they should 
have done. They even tithed the products of their gardens, which 
also was proper and right; but they neglected "the weightier matters 
of the law, justice, and mercy, and faith." They were unjust in 
their dealings, unmerciful to those who did not live up to their 
unjust demands, and their religion was a form without faith. "Ye 
blind guides, that strain out the gnat, and swallow the camel!" 
(Matt. 23: 23, 24.) But the scribes and Pharisees put themselves 
forward as models of righteousness, and the people generally so 
regarded them. Yet Jesus taught the people that their righteousness 
must exceed the righteousness of 'the scribes and Pharisees, or else 
they should in no wise enter into the kingdom of heaven. And this 
latter statement of Jesus shows that entrance into the kingdom of 
heaven is conditional. 

Jesus Prohibits Retaliation (Verses 38, 39) 
The law here referred to is found in Ex. 21: 22-24; Deut. 19: 15-

21. This did not mean that the Israelite was allowed then and there 
to take personal vengeance on the person who had injured him; 
the penalty was to be assessed by the judges. The injured party 
could prosecute the one who injured him, but even so, it does not 
seem that the injured party was required to prosecute the offender. 
But Jesus would not have his disciples to return evil for evil. It was 
this sort of evil that he commanded them not to resist. Certainly 
he did not mean for his followers never under. any circumstances 
to resist evil; for we are required to fight, and it certainly is evil 
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that we are to fight, and to fight is lo res ist. Paul said, "I have 
fought the good fight." Christians a1·e soldiers, and they are required 
to put on the protective a rmor , and then to use the sword of the 
Spirit, w hich is the word o.C God. But we are not lo engage in 
per sonal combats with those who do us wrong. If we retaliate, we 
put ourselves in the class of the one who does us wrong. 

Be More Gene1·ous Than Is Demanded (Verses 40-42) 
A sui t at law is an expensive thing to both parties. Aside from 

the right and the wrong in U1e matter, the course 1·ecommended 
by t he Lord is usually better from a financial standpoint. As you 
a rc to give the man mor e than his suit ga ins , it is pla inly implied 
that you are not even to fight his sui t. By not being at the expense 
of fighting the suit, you gain by paying even more than is demanded. 
Again, few men can engage in a lawsuit without lowering their 
standa rd. Nor can a righ teous man 1·esort to the tricks and schemes 
that the unr ighteous use in sui ts; and because he cannot do so. 
and cannot resor t to fa lse testimony, he is likely to lose. To go 
into a suit w ith ungodly schemers is not generally w ise. "Who~;oever 
shall compel thee to go one mile." "The custom alluded to is s;1id 
to have originated with Cyrus. king of Persia. and it empowered a 
government courier to impress both men and horses to help hi m 
Ionvard."-McGarvey. Now, U1c Jews so hated the Roman govern
ment that it would be especially unpleasant to a Jew fo1· a Romun 
officer to require his ser vices. The ir duty there[o1·e in this respect 
needed to be impressed upon them. Tl is supposed tha t the man 
w ho asks for a gift or a loan is in need. Those who have anything 
cannot turn a deaf ear to those who are in need. But ou1· duty here 
does not go beyond our abili ty, for a person can ne ither g ive nor 
lend that which he has not. But let us not deceive oursclvc~ into 
th inking we cannot, when we can; for we ca nnot deceive God. 

"Love Your Enemies" (Verses 43-45) 
The law required the Israelite to love his neighbor. (Lev. 19: 18.) 

H did not in so many words demand that he hate his enemy, but 
the J ew concluded from the genet·al teaching oI the law tha t he 
was to hate his enemy. By neigh bor they meant a fo llow J ew; all 
others they regarded as enemies. No man can feel toward an enemy 
as he feels toward a friend, a companion, or his children: and the 
word that is here translated love does not require that; but it does 
require us t o be fail" and generous toward our enem ies, and lo be 
helpful to them in their needs. And we can pray for those who 
persecu te us. Stephen prayed that the Lord would not charge h is 
pcrsccuters w ith the s in of his murder. TI we love <md help only 
those who love and he lp us we do no better tha n s inners. Be a 
fr iend to man, not merely to those who treat you right. 

Against Being Righteous for Sh ow (6: 1) 
"Do not your righteousness before men, lo be seen of them." This 

requi rement is of broad application, covering all tha t we do in the 
service of God. Many or the things we do must be done where 
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others see us , but we are to do nothing to be seen of men; we arc to 
render no service nor engage in any worship to gain the applause or 
men. To do service to God or man for the purpose of being honored 
by man is base and degrading. 

Against Advertis ing Your Chari ta ble Deeds (Verses 2-4) 
Alms is defined to be anything given gratui tous ly lo relieve the 

poor. It is easy to make a display of our helping the poor, fo1· that 
is one thing people generally <ipprove; but we are not to seek tv 
a ttract attention to our generous g iving. To enforce th is point J es 11s 
uses a pecul iar express ion: " Let not thy left hand know what thy 
r ight h and doeth ." However, we a rc not lo be so afraid that Olff 

Je(t hand will know what our right hand does that we wi ll not lei 
our right hand do anything! The man who dea ls w ith the publil· 
has a strong temptation to g ive so as lo be seen of men. As his 
prosperity depends on the good will o[ the people, he is tempted 
to give in such way as to turn public sentiment in his (avor. If 
he g ives way to this common weakness , he c;an manage his g iving 
in s uch way as to make it very profi table ::idvertis ing. Of course. 
the poor will 1·eceive some benefit from such giving , bu t .Jesus shows 
plain ly that such giving rece ives no rewa rd from the Lo1·d. Such 
a person may pretend lo be giv ing as a senrcmt or the Lord, but 
he is really g iv ing lo serve his own ends and purposes. J esus ca lls 
s uch a giver a hypocrite. He is g iv ing to gain the glory oC m en, 
alld that is the only rewai·d he gets. He gets what he seeks-that. 
and noth ing more. Nor can s uch a man be a real and true believer 
in the L ord . "How can ye believe, who receive glory one oC an
other, a nd the g lory tlia t cometh from the on ly God ye seek not." 
(John 5: 44.) Such a character may be a great pretender, but h is 
condition of he'art makes it impossible for h im to be a true belie ver. 
Just here the temptation comes to the preacher w ith peculiar force. 
But the preacher who seeks popularity is not a true believer, not a 
real Chris tian ; for he belongs to tha t class or hypocrites w ho do 
things to be seen of men. to have the glory o r men; and like other 
hypocrites he has no reward in hca\·en. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
Christianity is God 's clwractcr factory in which he fits and pre

pares men a nd women for dwelling w ith him and his holy a ngels 
in the world to come. 

Obedience must be learned. The will seeks independence of 
action regardless of results . 1t mus t be in te lligently trained to 
submit to authority, to be regulated by law. IC we do not lea rn 

· obedie nce in this life , we would not fit into the society or heaven: 
fo1· God's will is supreme in heaven. 

When som e people help the poor, they do it in s uch a way as to 
humilia te the poor, and to make any self-respecting poor person 
w ish in his heart that he could afford to refuse the ir gifts. Giv ing 
to the needy in such way as to help them in spirit as well as in 
body is a fine art. Seek to develop it. 

The next few verses of the s ixth chapter is a continuation of 
the admonit ion agains t doing things lo be seen o( men. It does seem 
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lhat when people pray they would not be thinking of the impres
s ion they were ma king on the people; yet there is danger that they 
do so, else Jesus wou ld not have wa rned against praying to be seen 
of men. High sounding phra~es and adjectives in prayers are for 
no other purpose lhan lo ma ke an impression on those who hear. 
Do nol be a hypocrite when you pray. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
flow Jesus fulfi lled the law. 
When the law was taken oul or the way. 
The need of obed ience. 
How to rnakc a lmsgiving a blessing to giver a nd recei ver. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is the lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden T ext. and give 

1·e£c1·ence. 

Lesson Settings 
Gi ve time, place, and per sons. 
B~· wh at s tandard did the scribes 

leach? 
Why wer e the people astonished a t 

the teaching or Jesus? 

Verses 17, 18 
Wh a t contrast docs J esus draw? 
Wh at d id Jesus say a bout his alli

Lucle toward the law? 
Wha t was one o{ the purposes of the 

law? 
How did J esu s ful!1ll the la w? 

Verses 19. 20 
What is the pmposc of the com

m ands? 
What did J esus say about those who 

disobey and those who obey the 
law? 

What was wrong w itb the righteous
ness of the scribes and Pharisees? 

What docs he say about our rig ht
eousness? 

Verses 38. 39 
What was the law concerning pe r

sona l injuries? 
Wha l docs J esus require? 
Discuss \"crses 38. 39. 

Vcr>CS 43-45 
Wh al does J esus r equire that w e do 

about our e ne mies'! 

6 : 1 
Gi ve a discussion of verse I. 

Verses 2- 4 
What temptation do people m eet in 

g iving alms? 
Discusi< the proper spirit of alms

giving. 
Discuss the 1·eflectioos. 

Lesson VU- November 12, l!J39 

PUTTING GOD'S KINGDOM FIRST 
Matt. 6: J 9-34 

Ill La y not up for ~·ourse l ves treasu res upon lhc earth . where mo th and 
r us t consume. and w he re thieves break through and s tea l: 

20 But lay u p fo r )'ourselves treasures in heaven. where neither moth nor 
r u' I doth consume. a nd whe re thieves d o not br ea k through nor s leal: 

21 For where thy treasure ls. there will thy hea r t be also. 
22 The lamp of the body is the c~·e : i£ there fore th ine eye be sin g le, thy 

who le body shall be fu ll or light. 
2:i But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall be f ull or darkness. U 

the refore the light that is in thee be darkness. how great is the darkness! 
24 No man can serve two m asters : for either he will hate the one, and love 

the other: or else he will hold to one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve 
God and mammon. 

25 Therefore I say unto you. Be not anxious for your life, what ye shall 
eat . or what ye shall drink: nor yet for your body. what ye shall put on. 
Is not the life more than the iood, and the body than the raiment? 

26 Behold the birds of the heaven , that they sow not. neither do they reap, 
nor gather into barns; and you r heavenly Fa ther reed eth them. Arc not ye 
of much m ore value than they? 
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27 And which of ~·ou by bein g anxious can add one cubit unto the measure 
oC his life? 

28 And why a rc ye anxious concern ing ra iment? Consider the lil ies of til e 
fi eld, how they grow; they toil not. neither do they spin: 

29 Ye t I say unto you . that even Sol'o-mon In all his g lory was n ot ai-rayecl 
like one of these. 

30 But if God doth so clothe the g rass oC the field. which to-day is, and 
to-morrow is cas t into the oven. sltall he not much more clothe you. 0 ye oC 
little faith? 

31 Be not therefore anxious. saying, Whal shall we eat? OI'. What shall we 
d1·ink? OI', Whe r ewithal shall we be clothed? 

32 For aCler all these things do the cl!n'liles seek: 1'01· your heavcn l,v Fal lwr 
knoweth that ye have need or ull lhesc things. 

3!'l But seek ye firs t his kingclo111. and his righteou~ness : and all llwsc thin;:'' 
~ha ll be added unto you. 

:iq Be not therefore a nxious l c11· lhe 11101Tc.w: fo r the mor row will IW anxious 
fo1· itselC. Sufficient u nto the cla.v is the evil thereof. 

GOLDEN TExT.-"Seek ye first his kingdom. amt his ?·ighteonsness." 
(Matt. 6: 33.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-L uke 5: 1-11. 

D AILY BIBLE READINGS.

Novembc1· G. M. . . . . 
November 7. T ... . . 
November 8. W. ... . . 
November 9. T.. . . . . . 
Novembcl' 10. F . . 
November 11. S . . . 
Novemhel' 12. S. 

. . . . True T reasure (Malt. G: 19-2~) 
. . God's Kingdom Fil'St (Matt. G: 2G-34 ) 
. Solomon's Wise Choice (1 Kings 3: 4-121 
. . . The Danger of R iches (Mal'k 10: 23-:llJ 

. . . Service in the Kingdom (Luke 5 : 1-11) 
Conl cn lment Ts Gl'e!ll Gain ( l 1'im. 6: 6- 11 ) 

God's Cnre for Us (Psalm 40: 1-Rl 

LESSON SETTINGS 

Time.- Probably A.D. 28. 
Place.- A mounta in in Gulilee. 
Persons.-Jesus, his disciples, and the multitudes. 
Lesson Linlcs.-In the la tter pa rt of our last lesson Jesus was 

warning the people aga ins t doing their righteousness to be seen o[ 
men. He continues Uiat warning through verse 18. I n verses 5-15 
he g ives instl'uclions concerning secret, or individual, prayers. In 
J erusalem, where everybody was relig ious, a person migh t make 
an impression on the people by s lopping in a public place to engage 
in his own indiv idual prayers. To pray to be seen of men is hypoc
r isy. In secret, or persona l, prayers, the person should go into his 
1·00111, and shut the door, so that none could see him . If he deliberate
ly a rranges so that someone may discover him in his devotions, he is a 
hypocrite. Jesus taught his disciples how to pray. He did not g ive 
them a set form of words to be used, but said, "After this manner 
therefore pray ye." So fnr as we know. no one in the days or t he 
apostles ever used those exact wo.-ds in praye1·, nor did Jesus intend 
lhat they should do so. Certainly, afte1· the kingdom was established 
110 one should pray, "Thy kingdom come." They were not lo make 
a display o r thei r fasting. lf a person wanted to fast, that was his 
business; but if he d id fast , he should not put on ~\ long face a bout 
it. When a man becomes so low in his religion, that by his con 
duct he v irtually shouts to the people, "Look at me; see how religious 
r nm." he is not a servant or God- he is n b:isc hypocl'i le , no mnl
ter what his pretens ions may be. 
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COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Lay Up Treasures in Heaven (Verses HJ-21) 

Jesus does not prohibit thr ift and prosperity; neither does he en
courage extravagant spending o[ our gains. We are comma nded to 
work. "Let him that stole steal no more: bu t raU1er let h im labor. 
work ing with h is ha nds the thing tha t is good. tha t he may have 
whereoJ to g ive to h im that ha th need." (Eph. 4: 28.) ' ' If any ma n 
w ill not work, ne ither let h im eat." (2 T hess. 3: 10 .) But J esus 
does prnh ibit the hoarding up of wealth for selfish purposes. Such 
hoa rding is beset w ith dangers. There arc lhc schemers, the k id
napers , a nd the th ieves, :ind those wh!• murder for money. Busi
ness reverses may sweep it a ll away. B ut worst or a ll , the des ire 
to be rich leads people into many tempta tions and sna res of the 
devil, which d rown men's souls in perdition. (l Tim. 6: 9.) "But 
lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven." Nothing is here said 
as to how this is done, but tha t is not ha rd for any one to figure 
out. It is done by a godly life and the generous use of our means 
to help llie needy and to promote worthy causes. H we do not lay 
up treasures in heaven, we will be poo1 indeed when in death we 
leave behind us all the treasures we have. 

"No Man Can Ser ve Two Masters" (Verses 22-24) 
The body rece ives its l ight through the eye. Jn a figu ra tive sense, 

the heart, the mind, has eyes. "Having the eyes of your heart 
e nlightened." (Eph. l: 18.) Frequently when a lliing is explained, 
a person says, "I sec." Pa ul was sen t to open t he eyes of the peo
ple . (Acts 26: 16-18. ) He was to lead them to see the truth. An 
eye that is s ing le does not see double. Some men try to lay up 
treasures on ear th and in heaven; they a re men of double v ision, 
the ir eye is not s ing le. The person w ith an ev il eye is not necessar ily 
one who looks for e vil th ings; he is one who has de fective v is ion. 
He does not see th ings as they are, and the1·efore does not see the 
truth. He is trying to look to laying up treasures on ear th and in 
heaven. At least, the connection leads to that v iew. If a man has 
the w rong v iew of thi ngs, the w rong phi losophy of life, he may think 
tha t he b; really enlightened ; bul whal he thinks is light is dense 
darkness. He th inks he can lay up treasures on earth a nd in heaven, 
loo; bu t in try ing t o do so, he is trying to serve two masters, and that 
ca nnot be done. Hate frequently means lo love less. It has that 
mean in g here, for no one wou ld voluntarily seek to serve a master 
toward whom he had bitte r feelings. Treasures on ea rth and treas
ures in heaven a re here regarded as two masters . The man who 
t1·ies to ser ve both will certain ly come to love one more than the 
other. Earthly r iches a rc so decept ive and engage so much of one's 
lime tha t they wil l fina lly abso1·b a ll h is a ffections a nd energ ies. 
"Be not dece ived." 

Be Not Anx ious A bout. Food and Clothing (Vet·scs 25-:12) 
J esus here goes agains t man's philosophy of life. All the pla n ning 

a nd energ ies of most people a re d irected toward the gaining of 
material things. Something to c:i t and drink, and !'Ometh ing to 
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wear, are matters of continued anxiety w ith most of the people . 
Well, we must have U1ese things; but why be anxious about them? 
He then gives his first reason as to why people should not be anx
ious about these necessary th ings-the life is more than food, and 
the body than r aimant. Life has higher aims and p oss ibi lities than 
food, and the body has greater uses than to be a dummy on wh ich 
to hang fine cloth ing. The Lord g ives other reasons as to why we 
should not be <111 xious abou t these necessa ry th ings. 

Tllr Sec:o11cl R.eas011 (Ve rse 2Ci).-The birds are 11 ol g iven lo worry 
about laying up food. They Jive the life God appointed them to live, 
and are content. They do not labor, as men do; and yet not many 
living th ings a re busier than m·c birds. They a rc busy in the li fe 
God assigned them. If men lived as s trictly with in the life God 
has appointed for them they would be content a nd h appy. God 
feeds the birds in his own appointed way. People are of much 
more val ue than birds; if we s tuck as closely to our God- appoin ted 
life as do the birds, God would see that we have food a nd clothing. 

Tile Third Reason (Verse 27) .-Anxiety accomplishes nothing. For 
the rneasu1·e of his life, the marginal read ing has his stature. 
Scholars a1·e divided ns to wh ich ii should be; bu t it makes little 
difference which il is, fo r a nxiety can add nothing to one's height 
nor to the length of one's life. Anxiety may shor ten one's life , but 
it certainly does not lengthen it. Neither can anxiety bring the 
things that susta in life. It is therefore useless to be anxious about 
what we shall eat or what we shall wear. As it a dds nothing to 
our well-being, why be anx ious? It certa inly does cheat us ou t of 
satisfaction and rest. 

The Fourth Reason (Verses 28-30).-In these verses Jesus does 
not mention the matter of food, b ut of rain1ent. "Consider the 
lilies of the field, h ow they grow; they toil not, neither do they 
spin." How do they g 1·ow'? There are mys teries in all vegetable 
grow th, and yet there a re some th ings a bout vegetable g1·owth that 
are plain enough. The lily grows in perfect harmony w ith the laws 
governing it. It has no wi ll of its own; ii does not rebel at the 
laws governing i t ; it tr ies no new schemes; it has no anxiety; a nd 
yet it grows and blooms into such a thing of beauty "that even 
Solomon in all his g lory was not anayed like one of these." S up
pose a Chris tia n lived as perfectly in harmony w ith the laws of h is 
g rowth and development as does the lily, the Christian character 
would be n most beauti ful thing lo behold . Grass is here used to 
include a ll herbage, even the Jily . H God so clothes the lily, which 
so soon dies, and is burned in the oven, "shall he not much more 
clothe you, 0 y e of little faith "?" But we must not forget one thing, 
and that is , that the liJy's life span is Jived out in perfect harmony 
with God's Jaw, the l mv of nature. "The grass, 01· ra ther the 
herbage, is spoken of as being cas t into the oven, because it was 
used by the Jews to heat their bake civens. · The country about 
Jerusalem had long ago been s tripped of its t imber."- McGarvey . 

The Fiµli Reason (Verses 31, 32.)-The Gentiles, having no h eav
enly Father in whom to h'us t and to whom lo look for blessings, and 
knowing noth ing of. a higher spiritual life , can have no highc1· as
pirations than to provide for themselves food and drink and cloth 
ing. If our whole efforts are directed toward provid ing these th ings, 
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then we are no bctler than were these heathen Gentiles. Our 
heavenly Father knows what we need; and if we are not idle, we 
w ill be fed and clothed; and we know lhat we should have higher 
;1spirat ions and live better lives lhan do the hea then. But we 
sometimes imagine that we need things that we do not really need . 
But we neglect our spiritual needs whi le strivi ng after imagina ry 
material needs. 

Seek F irsl H is Kingdom and His Righ leousness (Verse :l:l) 
··But seek ye first his kingdom, and his r ighteousness." The word

ing of lhis command shows thal we should seek the ne.:essary things 
of li fe, but that we mus t make the kingdom or God and his right
t:ousness the main object of all our endeavors. ln a ll or our plans 
these must come firs t. We must seek lo enter that kingdom, a nd 
then to make ourselves into useful and Ca ithful citizens. And we 
must seek God 's righteousness. We cannot seek our own persona l 
righteousness, for every one's personal righteousness is a thing that 
belongs exclusively to him; but there is a righteousness that God 
bestows on those who obey him. Jl is a r ighteousness to wh ich we 
a ttain by obedience to the gospel. When a person a tta ins to the 
forgiveness of his sins, there is then nothing against him. For the 
time being he is as free from sin and its guilt as if he nevet· had 
s inned. He is r ighteous. That righ teousness we must seek, and we 
must seek i t in God's appointed way. There is no other way to find 
it. And t he Lord's language here shows that entrance into his 
kingdom an d obtaining h is righteousness are conditional; we must 
seek them. This must be first and uppermost in everything we do. 
ln doing t his we will work to maim an honest living and to be able 
lo help t he needy and wor thy causes, for God requires us lo do so. 
In doing so, the things we need will be added. 

Be Not Anx ious for the Morrow (Verse 34) 
C:ach day has its own problems, worries, and evils. rr we add 

the anxieties of tomonow to the worries o r today, each day has the 
worries of two days. Why thus heap up our worries'! .The th ings 
we fea1· for tomorrow may not come; a nd if they do, worrying about 
them today will noi help. "Sufficient unto the day is the evil there
of." There a re two kinds or evils-mora l and physical. Each day 
has its physical evils, such as sickness, accidents, cala mities; it is 
not he lpful to bonow the evils of tomorrow. 

SOME REFL ECTIONS 
If a man's heart is centered on enrth ly treasures, and llh'Y ::i r<' 

los t, as they frequently are, he has nothing left on whidl to drnw 
f1w comfort. Many such hnve beeome menta lly unbalanct'd, ;rnd 
many have gone the suicide route. 

" Ye cannot serve God and mammon." When we serve r iches. 
they become our god. Any property we have should be a servant 
instead of a master. Property is a relentless and degrading master, 
but it can be made a useful servant. 

To make the kingdom of God 11nd his righteousness the objed of 
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u ll our activities is lo lay up treasures in heaven. Whal we fay up 
here is not really ours, Iot· il belongs lo God, and w iU fall into the 
hands of those who follow us. The treasures we lay up in heaven 
wi ll be ours for ever and ever. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The dangers of seeking riches. 
How to lay up treasures in heaven. 
The evils of worry and anxiety. 
How to seek God's kingdom and his righteousness. 

Q UESTIONS 
Where is the lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Text, and give 

1·rferencc. 

1.esson Sctti ngs 
Give time, place, and persons. 
Discuss wh at J esus says abou t pray

ing. 
Whal docs he say about fasting? 

Verses 19. 20 
What _evidence have you thal God 

rcqw res us to work? 
What does .Jesus prohibit in thc>c 

verses? 
What does he sa~· we- should do'/ 

V c rse' 22-24 
Whal docs .fcsus sa.v about the eye, 

and what docs he rncan? 

When is the light in us darkness'/ 
What docs he say about serving two 

masters? 
Ve rses 25- 32 

What charge does Jesus give about 
being anxious'/ 

Give each of his reasons as to why 
we should not be anxious about 
food and clothing. and discuss each 
reason. 

Verse 33 
What shou ld be our first considera

tion? 
What docs this imply as to seek ing 

the necessary things of life'/ 
Whal is God's righteousness? 
How do si nne rs become righlrous? 

Verse 34 
Discuss lh<' con tents of this verse. 
D iscuss the rcneclions. 

Lesson VIII- Nove m ber 19, )!}39 

WARNINGS AND PROMISES 
Matt. 7: 1-14 

I .Judge not, that ye !Jc not judged 
2 Fo1· with what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged: a11cl with whal 

111casure ye mete, it shall be measured unto you. 
3 And why beholdes t thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, but con

s1dcrest not the beam that is in thine own eye'/ 
4 Or how wi lt thou say to thy brother. Let m e cast out the mole out or 

thine eyC'; <Ille! lo. lhc beam is In thine own eye'/ 
r, Thou h,vpocritc. cast out first the beam out or thine own eye: and lhcn 

sha ll thou ~cc clearly to cast oul the mole out or thy brother's eye. 
6 Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither cast your pearl• be

fore the swine. lest haply they trample lhem under their feet. and turn and 
rend you. 

7 Ask, and it shall be given you: seek, and ye shall fi nd ; knock, a nd it 
shall be opened unto you: 

8 For every one that askcth rcceiveth; and he that seekcth fmcleth; and to 
him that knocketh it shall be opened. 

!l Or what man is there or you, who, ii his son shall ask him fo r a loaf, 
wi ll give him a stone; 

JO 0 1' if he sha ll a sl< ior a fish, wil l give h im a ser pent? 
11 If ye then. being evi l, know how to give good gifts unto yolll' c hildren. 

how much more shall your Father who is In hea ven g ive good U1ings to them 
lhal ask him? 

12 All things therefore whal~oever ye would that men should do unto you, 
even so do ye also unto U1em: for this is the law and the prophets. 
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13 E nter ye in by the narrow gate: for wide Is the gate. and broad is 
the way, that Icade th to destruction. and man)· arc they thal enlcr in thereby. 

14 For narrow is the gale. and s traitened the WO)', that lcadeth unto life. 
and few arc they that find it. 

GoLoi;N 'l'EXT.-"A.~ 1/C' wo1dc! tllCll 111c11 slroutcl do to yot1, cLo ye 
also lo lhcm likewise ." (Luke 6: 31 .) 

D EVOTIONAL R EAOlNG.-Matl. 7: 24-27. 

DAILY BIBLE REAOTNGS.
November 13. M. 
November 14. T. 
November 15. W. 
November 16. T. 
November 17. F'. 
November 18. S. 
November 19. S. 

. Warnings and Promises (l\lalt. 7: 1-6) 
Living by the Golden Rule (Mall: 7: 7-14 ) 

Warnings Against Covetousness (Luke 12: 13-21) 
The Promise of Grace (2 Cor. 12: l -1 0> 

God Keeps His Promises (Heb. 10: 19-2S) 
Wisc and Unwise Builde rs (Ma tt. 7: 24-27 ) 

The Rig hteous nncl lhc Wicked (P salm 1: 1-61 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Timc.-Probably A.D. 28. 
Place.-A mountain in Galilee. 
Pcrsons.-Jesus, his disciples, and the multitudes. 
Lesson Li11ks.-Wc continue the study o r the Scnnon on the Moun t. 

This lesson comes immediately after our last lesson. Concerning 
this sermon on the mount McGarvcy has this lo say: "No doubt 
Matthew's chieI object in reporting this sermon was to put on record 
the lessons wh ich it leaches; but his closing remark in which he 
s ta tes its effect on the people (28. 29) shows that he had not lost 
sight oI the line oI argument wh ich pervades the other parts oI his 
narrative. Having in previous sect ions exhibited Jesus as the actual 
Son oI God, he here represents him as speaking with authority 
suited to his divine nature. If he was the Son of God, he could nol 
speak with less authority; and i{ he was not, it was the extreme of 
madness and wickedness for him lo speak as he did. The latter 
conclusion is incons istent with the cnti1·e course of his llie, and we 
arc forced to the only a lternative that he was conscious o{ being 
the actual Son oI the living God." The lone of the sermon and its 
calm assurance of author ity to speak stamp the sermon as the 
product oI deity. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
"Judge Not" (Verses 1, 2) 

The command here does not pronibil our deciding about the r ight 
or wrong of things; nor does it prohibit our forming our conclu
s ions about the conduct o{ others. Johnson gives some sens ible 
comments: "The term 'judge' is used in more than one sense, but 
Chris t's meaning is p lain . ( 1 ) He does not prohibit the civi l judg
ment of the courts upon evildoers, for this is approved throughou t 
the Bible. (2) He does not prohibit the judgment of the church, 
through its officers, upon those who walk disorderly, fo1· both he 
and the apostles have ~njoined this. (3) He does not fo rbid those 
pdvate judgments that we are compelled to form of wrongdoers, 
for he h imself t ells us that we a rc to judge man by the ir fruits. 
(Sec verses 15-20.) Whal he designs lo proh ibit is rash, uncharila-
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ble judgments, a fuult-finding spirit, a disposition to condem n w ith
out exam ination of charges." "/\ 11 judg ing from surmise, or fro111 
insufficien t prem ises, or from ill - will is prohibited."-McGarvcy. 
Harsh <1nd unreasona ble judgments are cer tainly forbidde n. Even 
ow· j us t decis ions about people s hould be tempered with mercy. 
"F or with what judgment ye judge, ye shal l be judged." "For judg
ment is without mercy to him that ha th showed no mercy: mercy 
glor ie th agains t judg men t." (James 2: 13.) The1·c is no hope for 
us in the g reat cfoy of accounts if God does not judge wi th mercy. 
To be judged wi th mercy then. we must judge w ith mercy now. 
"Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain mercy." 

Th e Harsh Judge Worse Than His Victim (Verses 3-5) 
The mole, a little splin ter. or rnch small objects a~ frequently 

ge t into people's eyes, is here used to represen t small faul ts, mere 
trifles. The beam represents a much greater fault, a real wrong. 
It is s ing ular that those who are guilty o.f g reat wrnngs are so 
ready to crit ic ize the faul ts of others . The s inne r who makes no 
pretense at obeying God w ill readiiy criticize the sho1·tcomings of 
members of the church. A member of the church who so loves 
money that he is a real idola ter w ill criticize another who throug h 
pover ty is slow to pay his small bills. A preacher wi ll ruthlessly 
divide a church to have his way and then w ill severely condemn 
others Ior some much smaller sin. And sometimes it appears that 
people criticize others to divert attention from their own s ins. 
Also, being conscious of the ir own guilt, and being ashamed of it 
and yet holding on to it, they condemn sm<.i lle r w rongs in others. 
J esus ca lls a ll such people hypocrites, for t hey are pretending lo be 
better than they are. "Thou hypocrite, cast out first the beam out 
of thine own eye; and then shalt thou see clea l"ly to c<1st out the 
mote out of thy brother's eye." This cannot be construed to mean 
that we a1·e to be absolutely perCect before we seek to eorrect other 
people, Io1· no one is entire ly free from faults ; but we should not 
try t o correct a nother when we are guilty of U1e same fault in a 
lar ger measure. We m ust fi rst seek to get ou rselves r ight. The 
elders oC the church at Ephesus were to take heed to themselves 
first, a nd then to the flock. (Acts 20: 28.) Paul gave Timothy this 
charge: "Take heed to thyself, and to thy teaching." (1 Tim. 4: 16.) 
If a man does not try to correct himseH before seeking to correct 
others, he is a hypoc1·itc. Besides, iI he tries diligently and con
scientious ly to correct his own faults, he will not be so harsh in his 
judgmen ts of others who arc trying to overcome the irs . 

The Need of Wise Discrimination (Verse 6) 
We arc not to be harsh in our judg men ts, nor ove1·cdtica l of others, 

bu t we must exercise some judgment concerning the n a ture o[ the 
people with whom we have to do. Hogs a nd dogs were cons idered 
unclean a nimals ; a nd yet J esus was not speaking of real dogs a nd 
hogs, but of people possessing some or the ch.aracteristi~s of t_hese 
unclean a nimals. The holy things were the thmgs used m sacnfice. 
Parts of these an ima ls that were offered in sacrifice were eaten by 
people who were clea n, a nd wha t was not eaten was bu1·ned. It 
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was not given to dogs. as are the scraps that are left from our meals 
in our homes. These scraps could be disposed of as the people saw 
fit. But to give holy things to dogs was to profane them. "We a re 
here forbidden, then, to use any religious <?ffice, work, or ordinance 
in such a manner as to degrade or profane it."-McGarvey. Nor are 
we to cast our pearls before swine. Swine have no use for pearls . 
Do not try to feed hogs with pearls; they would only trample them 
under their feet, and might turn on the feeder. Excessive zeal some
times leads a Christian to preach the gospel lo people under cir
cumstances that only infuriates them . To do so is to cast pearls 
before swine. And yet we cannot always .tell, though we use all 
the wisdom we have. Besides, an audience is somet imes mixed; we 
mus t then preach for 1he sake of those who w ill g ive attention tu 
what is sa id. even though some in the audience wou ld like to tear 
us to pieces. The gospel is for those who a rc w illing to hear: it 
infurin tes those who a re determined to continue in their chosen 
course. Jesus sometimes gave certain ones no dii·ect answer to their 
ques tions because h e knew they were not sincere in asking them. 
lt is not wise to give in.formation to a person w ho will not make 
proper use of it. 

Jesus Encourages Praying (Verses 7-11) 
Ask. seek , knock-these a re but different ways of encourag ing the 

disciples to pray. We ask for what we want, we seek for that which 
we wish to find, and we knock ;it a door for admission. Perhaps 
these differen t expressions do not s ignify exactly the same thing. 
People in destitution ask others for l'avors and needed things. All 
of us stand constantly in need of God's favors and blessings; our 
needs are too numerous lo mention, even if it were possible to enu
merate them . But be our needs more than we can count, God "is 
able to do exceeding abundant ly above all that we ask or think.'' 
( Eph. 3: 20. ) Hence, no mat1c1· what our needs may be, God is more 
than able and willing to meet them. But we are like children; we 
U1ink we need many things, which wou ld be really hurtful to us if 
we had them. However, the1·c are many things we do really need. 
"Ask , and it shall be given you." We seek for that which we desire 
to find. A lost man seeks a way out. A sick man seeks to regain 
his health. A hungry person seeks food. An honorable man out 
o( wo1·k seeks employment. ln all these matters the person is doing 
more than just asking [01· something. We have to seek the truth. 
the way of' life, 01· we will never know it. This requil'es e ffort on 
uur part. Seeking is action directed toward the finding of some
thing. Jesus has <issurecl us that those who hones tly seek the truth 
w ill find it. "Blessed are they that hunger and thirst after right
eousness: for they shall be filled." Ir a person hungers a nd thirsts 
for righteousness, he will seek to find the way of righteousness; and 
if he seeks, he will find. "Seek, and ye shall find." People knock at 
a door for admission. Of course, there is no literal door at which 
we knock for admission into the presence of God; a nd yet that is 
an impressive figure of speech- knock'ing at the door for admission 
into God's favors. Because of certain relationships God sus tains to 
those who obey him, he is spoken of as Father. He is not a Father 
to us by virtue of creation- he is not a Father to everything he 
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created. In that relationsh ip he is our creator. This talk about the 
universal Fatherhood oC God is a wrong conception. [f God did not 
have a care for his obedient children similar to the interest parents 
have for their children, he would not be called a father. Now, if 
children ask for a loaf, no fathe r would give them a stone . If they 
ask for something they need, no Lather would mock them by g iv ing 
U1em something useless or dangerous. "If ye then, being evil, know 
how to g ive good gifts unto your children, how much more shall 
youi· Father who is in heaven give good th ings to them that ask 
him?'' But up aga inst the plain statements or the Lord we put our 
theories about miracles and the laws of nature. The early Christians 
we1·c not bothered about such theories. But there are certain ele
ments in acceptable prayer. If we ask for forgiveness, we must 
forgive. We must pu t iniquity out of our hearts. (Psa lm 66: 18. ) 
Our prayers must be in fa ith (James 1: 6, 7), accord ing to the will 
of God ( I John 5: 14), and in a spirit of unselfishness (James 4: 3). 

The Golden Rule (Verse 12) 
Because or the high plane on which this verse puts our dealings 

with one another, it is called the Golden Ruic. Tt is not enough that 
we refrain from doing evil lo others; we must do good to them. 
Even the Golden Rule must be practiced in reason or it ceases to 
be a golden ru le. Our relations wi th others must be guided by 
reason and common sense. IC I should find myseli wishing for some 
unreasonable thing that does not mean that T should do some un
reasonable thing Co1· everybody else. We want people lo be I< ind 
and generous toward us, nnd to help us in ou r hou rs of need; we 
must do so lo them. 

'l'hc Narrow Gate a nd the Wide Gate (Verses J:J, 14) 
Here we have two destin ies mentioned-destruction and life. Each 

des tiny is spoken of as if it were a walled city into which people 
enter through a gale. Few find the way lo li fe because both the 
way a nd the gate to it arc narrow. Do not think ii strange that the 
ga te to life is narrow, ror truth on any point is narrow; error includes 
all the rest of space! Hence. the way to des truction is broad-as 
broad as a ll t he sins and errors of the human fami ly. "Enter ye in 
by the nar row gate"; that requires a n effor t, but the one who hon
estly seeks io enter that gate will do so. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
The habit of nrnking has ty decisions about other folks and n1e1ki11g 

unjust 1·e111arks about them is poisonous to one's charncter. What 
you think about the other fe llow may not make much difference to 
him. but it makes a difference in your character. 

One of the thoughtless th ings people say is, that God cannot an
swer prayer w ithout working a miracle. All an imal life answers 
the cry of their young, and they work no m iracles. Parents fre
quently give their children what they ask for, and they work no 
miracles in doing so. It is s trange that people will adopt a theory 
that makes God more helpless than we are, more helpless even 
than bil·ds. 
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TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
The right and the wrong of judging others. 
The r igh t a nd the wrong w;iy to correct others. 
P rayer . 
The Golden Itu le. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is the lesson found"I 
Repeat the Go lden Text, and give 

re ference. 

L C,>011 Sellini;s 
G h ·c lime. place, and persons. 

Vcr,cs I , 2 
Could a man. without losing his 

sense. keep fro111 forming opinions 
about peop le? 

Whal sorl of judging docs the Lord 
prohibit? 

Jn what r espects do people have lo 
j udge others"/ 

Why m ust we judge with mercy? 

V cr SC!'o. 3-.1 
llow does J"esus show the absurdity 

of the guilt~· mrin·s correcting oth
ers? 

Give some cxmnplcs of this? 
\Vh~· tl rs l trike heed to ourselves? 

v e rse 6 
Could we obc~· verse 6 u n less we 

form some j udgment of people'! 
Whal Is the leaching of this verse? 

Verse~ 7-11 
Repeal verse 7. 
Discuss the significance of a sk. seek. 

knock. 
Give some Bible teaching on prayer. 
Whal is the significance of seek? 
Crin an hones t seeker fail to find the 

truth? 
Give some conditions of acceptable 

prayer. 
Ve rse 12 

Discuss the meaning rind application 
of verse 12. 

Verses 13, M 
Discuss verses 13, 14 . 
Discuss the reflections. 

-- - --
Lcs:so1l IX-November 26, 1939 

THE WORKS OF THE MESSIAH 
Matt. 8: 14- 27 

14 And when Jc'slis was co111e inlo P eter's house. he saw his wire·s mother 
lying sick of a fever. 

15 And he touched her hand, rind the fever lefl her; and she aro~c. and 
min ister ed unto him. 

16 And when even wa:. come. they brought unto h im many possessed with 
demons ; an d he cast out the spirit!> w it h a word. and healed all that were 
sick : 

11 T hat it might be IulflUed which was spoken through i -sf1'i"11 the prophet. 
sayin g. HimsclC look our infirmities, and bare 0111 diseases . 

18 Now when Je'sus saw great multitudes about him. he gave command
ment to de part unto U1c other side. 

19 And there came a scr ibe. and said unto him, Teacher. I will follow thee 
wh ilhcrl'oevcr thou goesl. 

20 And Jc'siis sa ith unto him. The foxes have holes. a nd the birds of the 
heaven have nc&ls; but the Son of man hath not whe re to lay his hel\d. 

21 An d another of the disciples said unto him. Lord. suffer me firs l to go 
rind bury m~· fa U1cr. 

22 But J e'siis saith unto him, Follow me: and leave the dead lo b ury their 
own d ead. 

23 And when he was entered into a boat, his d1sc1plcs followed him. 
24 And behold , there arose a great tempest 111 the sea, insomuch that the 

boat was covered with the waves: but he was asleep. 
25 And they came to him. and a woke him. saying, Save, Lord; we perish. 
26 And he saith unto them, Why are ye fea1·ful. O ye of litUe faith? Then 

he arose. and rebuked the winds and the sea; and there was a great calm. 
27 And the men marvelled, saying, Wh:it manner of mnn is this. t h;1 t even 

the winds and th e sea obey him? 
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GOLDEN TEXT.-"'J cs11:; of Nci:: c1rcth ... wc 11 t nboui doing good." 
(Acts 10: 38.) 

Di::vonoNA1, Rt:AOJN G.- l s <.1. 61: 1-3. 

DAlLY BlBLE REAOINGS.

Novcmbe1· 20. M . . 
November 21. T . . 
November 22. W . . 
November 23. 'l'. . 
Novembe r 24. F . 
November 25. S . 
Nove111 be1· :w. S. 

. . ... A King Who Served (Matt. 3: 1-13) 
M in is tering to Human Needs (Matt. 8: 14-27) 

. . . . .. . . Calming the Sea (Mark 4: 33-41) 
. . . . A P a ralytic Healed (Matt. 9: 1-B) 

A Ruler's Daug hte r Cured (Matt. 9: JB-26) 
.Thanksgiving for Deliverance (Psalm 116 : J-8) 

The Kini;: A11oi ntcd to Serve (Isa . 61: 1-3) 

LESSON SETTINGS 

T imc.-Probably A.D. 29. 
P/accs.-Capernaum, a nd a boa t on the Sea oI Ga lilee. 
Persons.-Jes us, his d isciples, a scribe, and many affiicted people. 
Lesson Links.-Two s triking miracles arc r ecorded in the eighth 

chapter before we reach the prin ted tex t of ou r lesson. Jes us healed 
a man oI his leprosy . (Verses 1-4.) ln Capernau m "there came 
unto him a centurion, beseeching him, and saying , Lo1·d, my :;e1·vanl 
Jieth in the house s ick or the palsy, grievously tormented. And he 
saith unto him, I will come and heal him . And the centurion a n
i-;wercd a nd sa id , Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldes t come 
under my rooC: but only say the word, and my servant sha ll be 
healed. For J a lso am a m a n under authority, having under myself 
soldiers : and I say lo this one, Go, and he goeth; and to anothe r, 
Come, and he cometh; and to my se1·va nt, Do this , and he doeth it. 
/\nd when Jesus heard it, he marvelled, and said to them tha t fol
lowed, Ver ily l say unto you, I h<n-e not found so great faith , no, not 
in Israel. . .. And Jesus said unto the centurion, Go thy way; as 
thou hast belic\·ed, so be i t done unto thee. And the servan t was 
healed in that hour.'' (Verses 5-13. ) T he centurion was a lhought
Cul man. He was used to authori ty, and the power oI a word of 
authority. T hough he was u nde1· a uthority him se lf, yet he had men 
under his authority. He did not have lo come into persom1I contact 
with a man under him to gel him lo do what he wanted done; he 
gave a command, and il was done . So he reasoned that Jes us, who 
had autho1·i ty over disc<isc, could banish disease with a command 
without com ing in personal contact with the diseased person. Jesus 
had no t Cound s uch grea t faith as that among the Jews. It is gen
era lly conceded tha t Ma tthew made no attempt to arrange his 
matter in chronoJogic<ll ordc1·, but des igned rather to group events 
and sayings according to subject matter. His d esign was to present 
proofs that Jesus was the long-expected Messiah. His proofs· were 
therefo1·e arranged in a logical order rather than in a chronological 
order. This accounts for fhe fact tha t the other writers mention 
many things that apparently occurred before the events of th is 
lesson: things Matthew ne ither does not mention or m entions later on. 
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COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Jesus Heals Peter's Mother-in-Law (Verses 14, 15) 

After Jesus was rejected at Nazareth he made his home in Ca per
naum, perhaps in the home of Peter. When he returned from one 
preaching tour through the cities of Galilee, he came in to Peter's 
house, and found Peter's mother-in-law s ick of a fever. When it 
is remembered that no pope is allowed to be married, it is singular 
that they claim that Peter was the first pope. Jesus healed the sick 
woman. and she arose nnd ministered lo them. This would include 
the preparing of something for them to eat, and rendering any other 
:-<ervice they needed. It will be noticed that this was no gradual 
recovery of health and '-'lrength. She had her st1·c11gth res tored as 
well as her health; and it was all done instantly. 

J esus Casts O ut Demons and Performs Many ·c ures (Verses 
16, 17) 

As this curing of Peter's wife's mother was on a Sabbath day, 
the str ict J ews, those who kept the tradition of the elders, would 
not try lo have any cures performed on that day. The tradition 
of the elders made it a crime to practice the art or healing on the 
Sabbath. They would look after the comfort of a thirsty animal 
by leading i t to water on the Sabbath, but a human being had lo 
suffe1· till the Sabbath w<1s past. Their Sabbath ended ;1l even. 
;.al l that were s ick." Demons were evil spirits that look possession 
with demons: and he cast out the spirits wilh a wo1·d. <11ld healed 
all that were s ick." Demons were evil spirits that took po:;ession 
(•f people: that appear" lo have been the accepted idea amonir the 
.Jews. With them demons were the departed spirits of wieked men. 
The Greek:< had a different idea. Il appears that they had l\\'o 
dasses of demons-one, fhe offspring of the gods; the other, the 
spirits of dea d men. With them demons were the middle beings 
between the gods <md men. Hence, they attached no evil s ignificance 
to the term. Jn [act, demons were really objects o.f worship. When 
'Paul told the Athenians that he perceived that they were very much 
gi\·en to demon worship (so it is in the Greek Testament) they would 
t.:1kc it as a compli ment. But there is no evidence that J esus and 
his apostles deviated rrom the Jewish idea or demons. How the 
"piri ts of w icked dead men took possession of people we know not. 
There is no proof that the per:;on thus affi icled was in a ny way lo 
blame ror his affiiclion. The e\·idenee i" plain that these evil spirit-:> 
poi:se:-<sed both superhuman knowledge and strength. There is one 
"ignificant expression in verse 16 that seems to have been strangely 
o\·erlooked-"and he cast out the spir its wi th a word." Surely the 
sinner now is not in as desperate a condition as were these demon
possessed people, and yet some people contend that the word w ill 
not correct the evil habits of people, and that therefore the sinner 
must have a direct operation of the Spirit to cure him of h is sins! 
.Jesus healed the demon-possessed w ith a word, and yet we are told 
that he cannot hea l the s inner with a word! There is matter here 
fo1· thought. On this occasion he a lso healed many s ick people. 
He cast ou t the demons and healed the sick in .fulfillment or the 
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prophecy of Isa iah. The prophecy quoted is found in Isa. 53 : 4 . 
. Jesus came to save people from their s ins , but to do so he must firs t 
convince them that" he is the .JVlc>ssiah. Hence, the miracles were 
performed, not so much f01· the- ~::1kc o ( the ;ifT\icted , b11t as s ig ns 
that God ww; with him. 

A Scribe Proposes to Follow Jesus (Verses 18-20) 
.Jesus was human as well as div ine, <lnd became weary and in 

111.:ed of rest as do human beings. The crowds had been pressing 
upon him, :rnd he needed to have some res t ; hence, he gave con1-
1m1nd111e nl, evidently Lo hi,; dbciples, lo depar t lo the othe r s ide of 
the Sea of Galilee. He would, al least, get some res t from the 
crowd while he was in the boat. "And there came a scribe, and 
sa id unto him, Teacher, I will follow thee whithersoever thou goest." 
Literally, "one scribe." This scribe was evidently a d isciple. He 
wanted to be with Jesus in his jow-neys; he wanted to see more of 
his mirncles, to hear more of his teachings, and to be in h is com
pany. T he reply Jesus made to him was not a denial of his request, 
as some commentators have it; Jesus merely informed him that he 
had no material advantages to offer him, only homeless journeyings. 
l~oxes had their dens, and birds had their lodgings places, but Jesus 
had no place of his own to lie down to s leep. Whether t h is scribe 
followed in the company of Jesus or not, we know not. Others be
s ides the apostles did journey with him. (Acts 1: 21, 22.) 

"Leave the Dead to Bury Their Own Dead" (Verses 21, 22) 
"Another d isciple." This indicates that the scribe just mentioned 

was a d isciple also. This disciple would a lso be in the immediate 
compa ny of Jesus, but he wanted first to bury his fa ther. It is not 
certa in that his father was dead, but probably near death from age. 
Had the father been actually dead, the burial could have been 
q uickly done. T he reply of Jesus seems s trange, if the father was 
a ll'eady dead. He evidently uses the word dead in two senses. 
There must have been some in the family of th is disciple who we1·e 
dead to Jesus; le t him take care of the buria l of the father . "Follow 
me." T he time was short; if a man was going lo follow Jesus in his 
jour neys, there was no time to lose. That seems to have been the 
reason for the demand Jesus made, for ord inal'ily it is the duty of 
the Christian to care Ior the aged and to bury the dead. 

A Stom1 at Sea (Verses 23-27) 
IL is sa id that lhe Sea of Galilee is noted for its squalls; they swoop 

down from the surrounding mountains without w a rning. On this 
occa;;ion, when .Jesu;; and his disciples had bef'n on the sea long 
enough for Jesus to fall asleep, " there arnse a g1·eat tempes t in the 
sea, insomuch that the boat was covered with the waves." fl was 
a n un usua lly severe storm, and the disc iples were fr ightened, though 
many of them we1·e fishe1·s and used to these storms. But Jesus. 
be ing thoroughly exhausted J'rnm the la bors or the day , a nd being 
able a t once to dismiss from h is mind the day 's activ ities, had soon 
fnllen into restcul sleep. Nol even the s torm awoke him . The d is-
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ciples, thoroughly frightened, awoke him, saying, "Save, Lol'd; we 
perish." Mark reports a little more of what they said: "Teacher, 
carest thou not that we perish?" That seems "to have been a re
proach to J esus for sleeping; or they may have said it more in 
excitement t han in a spirit of reproach. Jesus rebuked the wind, 
and sa id to the sea, "Peace, be still." Luke reports: "And he a rose, 
and rebuked the wind and the rag ing oC the wate1·: and they ceased, 
and there was a c:alm." That was a double miracle. The winds 
c!id not gradua lly subs ide, not· did the waves grad ua lly cease their 
v iolence, as waves always do after n disturba11ce. That the w ind 
should suddenly cease was not. quite so amazing-that might hap
pen; but that the raging waters should suddenly become calm and 
smooth a s a mirror was amazing indeed. ll filled the disciples with 
wonder. J esus a lso rebuked the disciples : "O ye of little faith." 
Much has been said about their lack of faith, but little effort h as 
been made to locate the exact point where in they showed their lack 
of faith. They believed that the Lord could save them, for they 
awoke him for that purpose, and then prayed, "Save, Lord." But 
what could have been a greater defect in their fa ith than for them 
to believe that he could save them, and yet doubted that he cared 
enough for them to do so. "Carest. thou not. that we perish?" That 
implies, "You could save us, if you cared enough t.o do so." Jn thw; 
reproach ing him, they showed a deep, ugly lack of trust and confi
dence in h im, the very wors t sort of a defect in thei r faith. Be
s ides, had they recognized his deity, they would have known that 
where he was all th ings were well; but they still though t of him as 
a man-a most wonderful man. "And the men ma rve lled, saying, 
\Vhat manner o( man is this, that even the winds and the sea obey 
him."' 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
If people understood the p urpose o[ miracles wrought through 

human agency, it would clear up some matte1·s for them . A m iracle 
wrought in connection with some one's preaching or teach ing was a 
s ign Lhat God was with h im, and that his message was from God. 
Hence, such miracles are called s igns. Some miracles, such as the 
creation of all things and the resuneclion oJ the dead at the last 
day cannot be called signs. When the need of signs passed away 
s igns ceased. There will yet be miracles, but not signs. 

I n the eighth chapter of Matthew two degrees of faith are men
tioned-great fa ith and little faith . James mentions other degrees
dead faith and perfect faith. Genuine fa ith has in i t a n element of 
con fidence and trnst. The one who puts his trust in God . and not 
in man, w ill do fa ithfully what God snys. Jn this we may know 
who trusts God and who does not. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Miracles a nd s igns. 
Demons. 
Degrees oC fa ith. 
Exnmples of fn ith. 
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Q ESTIONS 
Where is the lesson found? Verses lll-20 

What command did J esus i,:ivc? Repeat lhe Golden Text, and give 
reference. Why would he want to get away from 

such a crowd? 
Lesson Settings 

Give lime. places, and per son s. 
Give al outlin e or Matt. 8: 1-13. 
\Vherein was lhc centurion's rallh 

What did a scribe desire to do'I 
What :lnswc1· did Jesus make? 

Vt!r~C'!'I. ~I. ·~~ 

1:1·eat1 
V1· 1·s~s l·I. 15 

Wh:1t r eqtws t did 11nn1hcr d b c·ipil" 
malcc'I 

1'ell about the hcr11lng oC Pett•r"s 
w ife"s mother . 

What did J c•sus say lo hiiH'/ 

Vcr~c~ 23. 2~ 

Verses lG, 17 Tell about ihe storms on lhc Sea or 
Galilee. 

Tell about this s torm. On this occasion why d id the people 
wait till evening to bring their s ick 
to be h ea led? 

Give some discuss ion or d emons. 
lfow dlcl J esus cas t them out? 

What. two mirncles did Jesus perform? 
Wherein was the faith oC the discip les 

d eCcctive? 

What other miracles clicl he perrorm 
that even ing? 

Wh:il effect did the m ir:iclcs hnvc on 
I hem? 

Discuss the rcOcclions. 

Lesson X-Dcccmbc1· 3, 1939 

SPREADING THE GOOD NEWS 
Malt. 10: 24- 39 

24 A disciple is not above his tenchcr. nor :i scrvnnt above his lord. 
25 H is enoug h !or the disciple t11al he be as his teacher. :md the servant 

as his lord. I! they have called the master of the house B~-i!l'ze-bub, how 
much more them or his household! 

26 Fear them not therefore: !or the1·e is n othing covered, that shall not be 
1·cvcalcd; and hid, th:it shall not be known. 

27 What I tell you in the da1·kncss, speak ye in the lig ht; <1ncl whnl ye hear 
111 the car. procl:iim upon the house-top~. 

28 And be not a!raicl of them that kill the body, but arc not able lo kill 
the sou l: but rather fear him who is nblc to des lroy both soul and body 
in hell. 

29 Arc not two spafrows sold for a penny? and not one of them shnll fall 
on the ground wiU10ul your Father: 

:10 But the very hairs oC your head arc all numbered. 
:II Fear not thc1·cforc: ye a rc of more value Urnn many spai-rows . 
:12 Every one thcreCorc who s hall confess me before men, him wi ll f also 

confess before my Father who is in heaven. 
33 But whosoever shall deny me before men, him w ill I also deny before 

my Father who is Jn heaven. 
34 Think not thal J came to send peace on the cnrth: I came not lo send 

peace, but a sword. 
35 For I came to scl a man :it variance against his father, nnd the daughter 

ni,:ainst her mother, and the dnug htcr in law ngainst her mother in law: 
:16 And a man's foes slialL be they of his own household. 
37 He that lovc th rather or mother more than me Is nol worthy oC m e : 

and he that Jovcth son or daughter mo re than me ts not worthy of me. 
:18 And he Lhal doth not take his cross and follow after me. is not worthy 

of me. 
:19 He thal findcth his life shall lose it: and he thnt loscth his life for my 

Mike shall find It. 

GOLDEN TEx'r .- " H c tliol licm·c/h, let him 1w11, Come." 
22: 17.) 

D EVOTIONA L REA OTNC.-Psalm 103: 1-5, 8-12. 
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DAILY B IBLE R EADINGS.-
November 27. M. T he King's Scrv;mts Commissioned (Mark 16: 14-20) 
November 28. T . The King's S ervants Encouraged (Matt. 10 : 24-331 
November 20. w . The King's Servants Rewarded (Matt. 10: 34.-421 
November :lO. T. . . . . . .. .. The Need of Servants (J ohn 4: 34-38) 
Decembe r I . F' . .. . . . . . . . .. Sharin g the Miss iona ry T ask (Isa. 42 : 1-9) 
December 2. S .. . ......... ... . . .. . The Gospel Proclaim ed (Isa. 40 : 1-8) 
December :l. S . ... . .. .. . Praise for Jehovah·s Mercies (P salm 107: 1-9) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
T i11w.- A.D. :rn or 30. 
Ptacr.- Probab ly some place in Galilee. 
Pe rso 11s.-Jesus and his disc iples. 
Lesson Link.~.-Th is lesson is meant to include the whole of the 

ten th chapter. Verse I : "And he called unto h im his twelve d is
ciples, a nd gave t hem authority over unclean spirits, to cast them 
out, a nd to heal all manner of disease and all manner of sickness." 
T hen the names of these twelve are given. Verses 5 and 6: "These 
twelve J esus sen t forth, and charged them, say ing, Go not into any 
way of the Gent iles, and enter not into any city of the Samaritans: 
but go rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israel." This is usually 
called the L imited Commission, because the apostles were lim ited in 
their operations to the J ews. And their preach ing was limi ted as 
to subject matter. T he burden o( their preach ing was to be: "The 
kingdom of heaven is at hand." Both J esus and John the Baptist 
had preached that the k ingdom of heaven was at hand. (Ma tt. 3: 
2: 4: 17.) At h and meant near . Now the twelve are sent ou t to 
preach the same th ing. Later, when Jesus sent out U1e seventy, he 
commanded them to say, "The kingdom of God is come n igh un to 
you ." (Luke 10: 9. ) Jesus had preached, "The t ime is f ulfilled , 
and the k ingdom of God is at hand ." The time had come for the 
inauguration of that kingdom. That could not then have been 
preached if the kingdom is yet in the future. On this preaching 
journey the twelve were to depend on the people w here they 
preached for their support. T hey were commanded to waste no 
time in a city that would not rece ive them. They were to be as 
sheep among wolves ; tl1ey were not to fight back at those w ho per
secuted t hem . They were to be as wise as serpents, in tha t ser 
pen ts usually have sense enough to l ry to escape danger; and lhey 
were not lo harm those who sought to injure them. And when 
they were delivered up before rulers, they wer e to take no thought 
what to say ; "for i t shall be given you in that hour what ye shall 
speak." In such cases the Holy Spirit would select the very words 
they were to use; or rather , the Holy Spirit would use their vocal 
organs to do t he talking himselC. T he preaching of the gospel would 
make believers of some, and stir other:; to grea t enmity. Such d ivi
s ions would come even between members of the same fam ily . Great 
enmity would be stirred up against these preachers; but the time 
was too short for them lo tarry in a city tha t would not receive 
lhem. "But w hen they persecute you in th is city, flee into the next: 
for verily I say unto you, Ye sha ll not have gone through the cities 
of Israel, t ill the Son of man be come." T his coming of the Lord 
must be his coming in his k ingdom on the first Pentecost after h is 
resurrection, for he was coming before they preached in a ll the 
cities of Is rael. T he1·e are now no cities of lsrnel in which to n reach. 
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COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 

A Disciple Need Not Expect to Be Treated Better Than H is 
Lord (Verses 24, 25) 

"The dfaciple is not above his teacher." It does not seem that 
Jesus \vas emphasizing the fact tha t a disciple is not more prominent 
01· of more importance than his teacher. That is not the point he 
was then presenting, but rather the matter of being persecuted. The 
disciple should not expect better treatment than his teacher, nor 
should the servant expect better treatment than his master. "H 
they have called the master of the house Beelzebub, how much more 
them of his household." Notice the relations here mentioned that 
exist between Jesus and his followers: The teacher and his disci
ples, or pupils; the master, or lord, and his servants ; maste1· or the 
house and the inmates. Jesus is teacher, Lord, and master or a ll 
in h is house, the church. At some time his e nemies h;:id ca lled him 
Beelzebub. They also said that he cast out demons by Beelzebub, 
the· prince of demons. (Matt. 12: 24.) There has been much dispute 
about the origin of the name Beelzebub, and as lo the spelling of 
the name; but i t is not profitable to discuss the matter here. H ow
ever, the name seems to have been applied to an ido l wh ich the 
J ews detested, and tha t therefore they came to apply the name to 
Satan himself. Their call ing J esus Beelzebub shows what extreme 
hatred they had for him. 

Hidden Things Would Be Revealed (Verses 26, 27) 
The righteous are sometimes temporarily put to a disadvantage, 

for the evi l des igns of people may be covered by a pretense o[ work
ing Cor the good of t he people; but such designs, however well cov
ered they may be a t the time, will u ltimate ly come to light. In 
opposing and crucifying Jesus, the J ewish leaders made the people 
believe for a time that they were serving the bes t in terest of the 
nation, but their des igns afterwards came to be known in their true 
light. And so it was with those who put Christians to death. Jesus 
did not do all his teaching in public. Had he made all his claims 
known to the public, his enemies would have been roused to greate1· 
opposition. The d isciples were charged not to tell people that he 
was the Christ. The f ull revelation of what he was, and w hat his 
µJans for the sa lvation of the world we1·e, had to wa it t ill he, by 
his death. 1·esurrection, and ascension, ful ly demonstrated that he 
was the Son of God, the long-expected Messiah. 'l'hen the disciples 
were to proclaim to the public al l lhat he had taught them in secret. 

Fear Him Who Cun Destroy Soul and Body in Hell (Verses 
28-31) 

In going out to preach the disciples would face bitter persecution 
-persecution even unto death. But their enemies could do no more 
than kill the body. In Luke's account we have: "Be not afraid of 
them that kill the body, and after that have no more that they can 
do. But I will warn you w hom ye shall fear: Fear him, who after 
he h ath killed hath power to Cilst into hell." "Fear him who is 
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able lo destroy both soul and body in hell." Hell here refers lo the 
fin a l ubode or lhe wicked. The language shows that the man who 
kills another person's body does not kill his soul- the soul survives 
the death or the body. This is one reason why they should not fear 
man: for H they failed to preach through fear of man then a still 
worse !ale awaited them. Besides, God cares for his own; i[ they 
;ire killed, they suffer no loss. lf as small a bird as a sparrow 
falls to the ground, God !mows it. A servant of God is of more 
\'a luc than many sparrows. His eyes arc over the righ teous. There 
is comfort in such teaching, especially so when men face death for 
being Christians. 

"Shall Confess ... Shall Deny" (Verses 32, :rn) 
These verses do not refer directly lo the confession made before 

baptism. Jesus was preparing his discip les lo race persecution. 
Persecu tion must nol cause them to deny Christ. H they did, he 
would treat them before the Father jus t as they had treated him 
before men. They would be condemned to death, bul would be 
offered their lire and liberty, if they would renounce Christ. That 
would be a severe tes t Perhaps we arc sometimes put to a severer 
test. No one likes to be laughed at. or mocked. or ostracised for 
being a Christian. Moral courage sometimes fail s when physical 
courage would not. To be in a crowd of scoffers and have them 
tw·n loose on us a flood of sarcasm because of ou1· religion is more 
than some can stand. Such an experience is embarrassing, but it 
would be infinitely worse to be denied by the Savior before the 
Fathe1· and the holy angels . II we confess him in every trial. he 
w ill confess us: if we deny him, and tha t means to renounce him. 
he wi ll deny us. 

"I Came Not to Send Peace, but a Sword" (Verses :34-a6) 
There is a very important sense in which .Jesus c<1mc to make 

peace. He came to reconcile man to God, thus making peace be
tween mun and God. He came to take the luw oC Moses out of the 
way so that there might be peace between Jew and Genti le- be
tween all Jews and Gentiles who would accept him. (Eph. 2: 14-
18.) There is peace between all who faithfully follow him. But the 
result of all this is war between right ;md wrong. Enemies of lruth 
and right became his bitter enemies, and the enemies of al l who 
advocate his cause. Jesus and his apostles fought evil because they 
loved man; they were anayed against anything that was hurtful 
to human beings. Jesus would have all men to be saved, but some 
a re against him. He speaks of the results o( his mission to earth 
as ii he came for the sole pur pose oC s tirring up s trife. He assumes 
respons ibility for what g rows out o! his mission to earth- the war 
between the right and the wrong. "For I c<1me to set a man at 
variance against his father, and the daughter against her mother, 
and the daughter in law against her mother in law: and a man's 
foes shall be they of his own household." Usually a family will 
rnUy to the support of an accused member, but not often so when 
one member goes contrary to the accepted religion of the family. 
They are more apt to be bitter toward such a one than a rc his 
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friends and acquaintances . ln chang ing his relig ion, they feel that 
he has renounced his family allegiance-d isgraced the family . Hence, 
their bitterness. 

Losing L ife-F inding H (Verses :n-39) 
There is on the pa r t oI most people an uve rsion to going against 

lhe r elig ion oI father and motheL Jesus lakes no tice of th a t, a nd 
g ives an emphatic wa rning . "He lhal lovelh father or mother more 
than me is not worthy of me." The re come t imes when we must 
make a choice between the Lord a nd other persons and things that 
we love ; he mus t come first. We m ust be willing to sacrifice even 
our phys icul lives if necessary. The cross was a n ins tr ument of 
death. To take up ou1· cross means more tban lo go against ou r 
feelings a nd des ires. T he crim inal, or condemned man, carr ied h is 
c ross to the place of execution. To take up one 's cross means tha t 
the Christi an marches to his deati1 if need be. Let us not cheape n 
the idea ·o[ the cross by making cross- bearing mean no more tha n 
going contrary lo our fleshly inclinations. In fo llowing Chris t ma ny 
of the early Chris tians were on their way to execution for the 
supposed c1·imc o.f being Christians. F iguratively lhererore they 
were cal'l'ying their cross lo thcfr own dea th-carrying that wh ich 
would b r ing d ea th to th em. The word liJc is used in two senses in 
,·erse 39. H a man re nounced Chr ist to save his p hysical life, he 
wou ld lose eternal life; bu t iI he gave up his physica l life Jor lhe 
sake of Chris t, he would find eterna l life. Th is verse is virtually a 
repetition of the teaching oI verses 32 and 33. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
Why should a Christian worry if some one called h im a Q:lmp 

bellite, 01· any other disagr eeable name? T hey called our Master 
Beelzebub and m any other disagreeable th ings; we should not expect 
lo escape such talk. 

Man can kill the body, but cannot k ill the soul . T he soul is there
fore not k illed w he.n the body b; k illed. Materialbts cn nnol g ive n 
sensible ex pla nation of this fac t. 

Christiuns a re soldiers; it is a soldier's b usiness to figh t. The 
church has never been blessed w ith a grea ter figh ter than was Paul. 
1f a man d oes not fight e vil of a ll sor ts, including false teaching, he 
does not love righ teousness nor the gospel; he loves self and the 
ease he enjoys by being on good ter ms w ith evil men a nd false 
teachers . 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
Suffer ing .for Chris t. 
How the apostles fearlessly procla imed the gospel. 
What a nd how the Chris tians must figh t. 
The da ngers or lov ing other persons and things more than Chr is t. 

Whe l'e is th e lesso n found ? 
Repeal the Golden T ext. and 

re(ere nce . 
Lesson Settings 

G ive lime , p lace, and persons. 
Give the na mes o C the twelve 

t ics. 

QUESTIONS 
'fe ll about t11cii· first mission. 

g ive What was the burd en of the ir pr each -
ing? 

What would be the e ffe ct of their 
preaching? 

apos- \Vhy were they not lo waste t ime in 
some cit ies? 
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Verses 24, 25 
Whal w as the point In saying that a 

disciple was not above his teacher? 
Name the rela tions h ere men tioned 

as between J esus and h is followers. 
Why shou ld we not worry al olTcn 

s ivc e pith ets? 

Verses 26. 2i 
Di~cuss the meaning and applica tion 

of verses 26. 27. 

Ver ses 28-Jl 
Whom sh a ll we !car and whom not 

rear? 
Why should w e !car God ra ther than 

1nan? 
Verses 12. :1:1 

What is the mc:mi ng of confessing 
Ch ris t '? 

FOURTH Q UART.l::R 

What choice was offered a Chris t ian 
before exec ution'? 

Whal now is a great te mp tation for 
some lo d en y that Ute)· a1·c Clw1s 
llans? 

Wha t docs .Tcsus say about 0111· con
fessing or not confessin g him? 

Verses 34-36 
In wh at sense did J esus come to 

m ake peace? 
In wh a t sense d id h e come lo send a 

sword? 
Why d id J esu s and h is apostles figh t 

so cons tan tly? 
Discuss verses 35. 36. 

Verses 37-39 
Discuss verses 37-39. 
Discus~ lhe reflections . 

-===--============================-=--.: 
Le son XI-December 10, 1939 

REACTIONS TO THE GOOD NEWS 
Matt. 11: 16-30 

16 B ul whercunlo shall T liken th is gcncralion '! 1l is like u n to ch ild ren 
'ltltng in the marketplaces. who ca ll unto their fe llows 

17 An d say. \Ve p iped unto you . and ye diet not dan ce: we wai le d. •md ye 
did n ol m ourn . • 

18 For J ohn cnme n e ither eating n or dr in k ing , nnd they say. He hath a 
dem on. 

10 The Son or mun came eating and dt·in k ing . ;rnd the.v say. Beh o ld. ;i 

t! lu tlonous man and a w incbibber. a friend of p ubl ican s and s inners! And 
w isdom is jus tified by her works. 

20 T he n bega n he to upbraid the cities where in m ost o f his mighty works 
we re d on e. because they repented not. 

21 Woe unto th ee. Cho- ra ' zin ! woe unto thee. Beth -sa'I-d a ! fo r if the 
mighty works had been d on e in TYrc and Si' don wh ich wer e d on e in you . 
they would have repented long ago in sackcloth an d ashes . 

22 But I say unto you. it shall be more tolerable /or T)'rc and Si'd6n in the 
d,y of judgme nt. tha n !or you. 

23 And thou . Cll-p cr 'na-um. shall thou be e xalted unto heaven ? thou sha ll 
go down unto H a'dcs : !or IC lhe m ig hty works had been d one in Sod'om 
whic h were done in thee. il would ha ve rema ined u n til th is day. 

24 But I say unto you lhal it sha ll be m ore tolerable for the J:rnd of 
Socl 'om in l hc d ay o! judgment, than for thee . 

25 At tha t season Jc'sus answered and said. I thank thee. O F a thc1-. L ord 
o f heaven and earth. that thou d idst h ide these th ings from the wise and 
und ers tand in g. and d ids t revea l them unto babes : 

26 Yea. Father. Cot· so il was wc ll-plc<lsing in lhy s ight. 
27 All things have been delivered unto me of my Fa ther: and no one 

k nowclh the Son. ~ave lhe Father : n e ither cloth any know the F ath er , ~""" 
lhe Son. a nd he lo whomsoeve r the So11 w illc lh lo revea l h im. 

28 Come un to me, '1ll y e lhal la bor an d arc hcav~· laden. and I wi ll give 
.''OU rest. 

29 Take my yoke u pon you. and lear n of me: ! or J am m eek and low ly in 
heart: and ye sh all fi nd r est unto your sou ls. 

30 For m y yoke is e asy , nnd m y burden is light. 

GOLDEN TEXT.- "Come unto me, all y e that labor an d are heavy 
laden, and I will giv e you r est. T ake my yoke tipon you, and learn 
of m e; f or I am meek and lowly in heart : and ye shall find r est unto 
you r soul s. F or my yoke is easy, and my burden is light." (Matt. 
11: 28-30.) 
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DEVOTIONAL READING.- l sa. 5~: 7-12. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
December 4. M .. . . ..... .. . The Invitation oC the King (Matt. 11: 25-30) 
December 5. T.. .... ... . . . . . . . The Offer of Mercy (Ezek. 33: 10-16) 
December 6. W .. .... .. .... ..... .. . A Call Lo Rep en tance (Isa. 55: 1-13) 
December 7. T .. .. ...... .. . Exhortation to Steadfastness (2 Pet. 3: U-18) 
December 8. F.. . . . . . . . . . . The Kingdom Refused (Matt. JI : IG-24) 
D.,ce ntber 9 . S . Be lieve rs Become Sons 1John 1: 1- 12) 
ON"t·mber 10. S . . 1'hc King's DPsll·e (.John 17 : 20-261 

LESSON SETTINGS 
'l'ime. A.D. 28 or 29. ll is generally unde1·slood lllal lVLatlllew 

did not arrange his matter in chronological orde1-. The harmonist:s 
or the gospels place lhe matter of th is lesson berore the events of 
las t lesson. 

Place.-Some point in Galilee. 
P ersons.-J esus a nd the m ultitudes. 
Lesson Links.-The fame of Jesus had spread through a ll the 

countries of the J ews and into regions beyond. His forerunner, 
J ohn the Baptist, was languishing in p r ison al Machaerus east o( 
lhe Dead Sea where Herod had imprisoned him. Whether J ohn had 
become doubtful 0 1· whether he made the move lo s trengthen the 
faith of his discip les , the record does not say; bul we are in formed 
that he sen t two or his disciples to Jesus with this question: ' 'Art 
thou he that cometh, or look we for another'?" J es us did not give 
a direct reply to the two disciples of J ohn, but said to them, "Go 
and te ll J ohn the things which ye hear a nd see : the blind receive 
the ir sight, a nd the Jame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf 
hear, and the dead are raised up, and the poor have good tidings 
preached to them. And blessed is he, whosoeve1· shal l find no occa
s ion of s tum bli ng in me." (Verses 2-6.) That would be s u fficient 
to C'Onvince a sincere man that Jesus was the one that was to come. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
The People Conlrary and Critical (Verses Hi-19) 

Afle1· .J ohn 's disciples departed, J esus gave the multitude an 
estimate of John's cha racter and work. J oh n was not swayed abou t 
by every temptation and popuJal' fancy as a reed is swayed by the 
passing b1·eezes . He was not soft and effeminate-not brought up in 
luxury, 1101· trained to be too poli te lo rebuke people Ior their sins. 
John was a prophet, "and much more than a prophet." He was a 
messenger sent lo prepare the way for the Lord. There had not 
ar isen n greater than J oh n the Baptist; and yet the least in the 
kingdom is greater tha n he. There are different ways lo be great. 
A child is greater in a fami ly tha n anybody ou tside can poss ibly 
be. The la nguage shows that John was not in the k ingdom. He 
could not have been in the kingdom, and yet less than the leas t in 
the k ingdom. The kingdom of Christ existed then only in the sense 
that material was being prepared for i t. All ci tizens in the k ingdom 
would be, in their nearness to God and in their blessings, greater 
than John. Even in this preparatory s tage of the kingdom it suf
fe red from the violence of men; a nd some wanted to make Jes us 
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king by [OJ"ce. John wns the Elijnh of Old Testament prophecy, 
because he came in the spirit and power oI Elijah. Lilce Elijah he 
lwd denounced sin and called on the people lo repent. J esus had 
nlso been preaching for some time. .John's life was severely s imple. 
His food was locusts and wild honey. If he mingled with the people 
in their social gather ings, we have no account oI it. His seems to 
have been a lonely life. By no stretch of speech cou ld he have been 
called a "good mixer." Jesus did not live such a lonely life; each 
lived the life lhal was best suited to the work he was sent to do. 
Neither was he trying lo be popular-not seeking to gain the ap
plause of the people. As a means of rebuking the self-righteous and 
haughty Pharisees and encouraging the poor, down-trodde n and 
religious outcasts, Jesus went amongst such people, attended their 
feasts, and visited in their homes. The people did not respond to 
either as they should have done. Jesus compares that generntion 
with contrary children at p lay in the market place. The children 
are supposed lo be divided into two groups, one group to follow the 
lead oI the other. When one side imitated the noise of the pipe, 
the other group was supposed to dance lo the music, but they would 
not. When the first group then set up a wail like mourners, the 
others were supposed to join in, but would not. The applicalion: 
"J ohn came neither eating nor drinking, and U1ey say, He hath a 
demon. The Son of man came eating and drinking, and they say, 
Behold, a gluttonous man and a winebibber, a friend of publicans 
a nd s inners!., The people would not be pleased. lf people want to 
criticize-and lhat seems to be a luxury most people enjoy-they 
can always find something lo criticize. Jesus did not attend feasts 
to gratify h imself, but to do the people good. "And w isdom is justi
fied by her chi ldren." John and Jesus were both children of wis
dom. Wisdom was justified by both, Ior both of them followed the 
1:ourse of life that was best adapted to the work he had to do. 

Jesus Upbraids Chorazin, Bcthsaida, a nd Capcrnaum 
(Verses 20-24) 

These were lhe cities wherein Jesus had done most oC his mighty 
works. Though they had seen his numerous and mighty miracles 
and heard his teaching, they had not repented. Of course, some 
had repented, but the great majority of them had not. Tl1ey were 
obstinate and set in their ways. The people oi Chorazin and Beth
snida were worse than those of the Gentile cities of Tyre and S idon. 
ll would be very disagreeable to n Jew to be told that a city o[ Jews 
was worse than some Gentile cities, but truth is freque ntly dis
agreeable. Tyre and Sidon would fore better in the day o[ judg
ment than Chornzin a nd Belhsaida, for Tyre and Sidon had not had 
the opportunities lo know what was right that Chorazin and Belh
snida had had. Capernaum felt itself to be n favored c ity-shall it 
be exalted to heaven? Perhaps some felt thnt it would be looked 
on with favor by Jehovah because Jesus Chris t, his Son, had made 
his home there , but not so. But their failure to repent in the face 
of their greater opportunities would make theit· fate worse than that 
o[ Sodom. Responsibility is measured by opportunity, and judg
ment c01Tesponds with opportunity. Capernaum had been specially 
favored, but h:icl not repented; it would go down to Ha des. For the 
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wicked to go down lo llades means that they go down lo punish
ment. Where now are these cities'? They utterly perished cen
turies ago. 

Jesus Thanks the Father (Verses 25, 26) 
Chorazin, Bethsaida, and Capernaum had miserably fa iled to grasp 

thei r opportunities. They must have been dominated by men who 
were loo wise in their own eyes lo liste n to any but themselves. 
There is a note of sadnc;ss in lhe woes that J esus pronounced upon 
them; and yet in the mids t o r his sad disappointment at their s tub
bornness he found ca use for thanksgiving. He thanked the F ather 
that the things he had taught in these ci t ies were hidden from these 
who were so wise in their own conceits, and had been revea led unto 
babes. Nothing ca n be revealed to a person who is too conceited 
to learn. The world by its wisdom cannot know God. It is impos
s ible even now for man to find out God through his scientific re
search ;.rnd inves tigation. God does not discredit human learning in 
its legitimate field; he shows tha t human learning cannol find out 
God. That know ledge comes by revelation. Those who arc too wise 
in their estimation lo accept revelation cannot know God. To know 
God one mus t have a teachable spirit. The Pharisees w ho rejected 
everyth ing that did not correspond wi th their set ideas rejected the 
teaching of Christ. ' ·And dids t 1·evcal them unto babes." In this 
sense ~he w ises t or scholars may be a babe, that is , he may humble 
himself and be w illing lo be taught. And Jesus thanked lhe Fathe1· 
that he had so arranged ma tters tha t the high and the low a like 
must be as babes to learn these things. With this revelation all a1·e 
on a common level ; no one is fa vored above a nothe r. 

Only the Son Knows the Father (VeL·se 27) 
"All things have been delivered unlo me or my Father." Jesus 

was the heir of all things, but he did nol enter into the fullness of 
his powers till he w as exalted at the Father's right hand. (Acts 
2: 29-36.) "And no one knoweth the Son, save the Father; ne ither 
doth any one know the Father, save the Son, a nd he to whomsoever 
the Son w illeth to reveal him." Finite mind cannot grasp the in
finite; one would have lo be as wise as the Father and the Son to 
know them .fully. We can know them only as they a re revealed ; the 
world by its w isdom cannot know them. The whole plan of human 
redemption is a ma tter of revela tion. 

The Great Invitation (Verses 28-30) 
No mere man could ever hnve conceived the idea of putting him

seH forward as the source of a ll spiritua l bless ings a nd of inviting 
men to come to him a nd share those blessings. The in vitation bears 
the stamp of deity. The language a lso shows that we can come lo 
him, and that we must come in order to share the oITered bless ings. 
"All ye that la bor and a re heavy laden." The invitation is to those 
who are la boring under the vexing cares, doubts, a nd problems of 
life, and upon whose conscience sin weighs as a heavy burden. They 
long for some relief. The g iddy, the fr ivolous, and those who de -
1 ight in s in a re not invited , a nd would not come if they were invited . 
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The cares oC life and s in are not the only things that weigh us down. 
We may be harassed with doubts almost to distraction and long to 
reach the point where we can say, "Now I know I am on the right 
road; now I can rest." From all these things Jesus promises to 
give us rest; rest from the burden of sin, rest from vexing cares, 
rest from harassing doubts-rest! "Take my yoke upon you, and 
learn of me." That seems like a strange way to g ive rest, for a 
yoke suggests work. But the yoke he gives us helps us to bear the 
necessary bu1·dens oC life; bes ides, the yoke is lighter tha n the load 
he asks us to lay dow n. II' we learn o[ him life is easier; [or he 
teaches us the true way to Ji ve. The one who rearns from Christ 
hov.' to live is free from many of the th ings that disturb and a nnoy 
othe rs; and the 1·eward J esus puts be.fore us make the burdens of 
life seem lighter by comparison. "For I reckon that the sufferings 
of this present time are not worthy to be compared w ith the glory 
which sh all be revealed to us-ward." (Rom. 8: 18.) "For our 
light affliction, which is for the moment, worketh for us m ore and 
more exceedingly an eternal weight of glory." (2 Cor. 4: 17.) When 
the reward is so immeasurably greater than the task , we count the 
task light. As Jesus is meek a nd lowly he will not Jay upon us 
heavy burdens as a haughty tl'yant would do. Many burdens come 
because we do not Jive as J esus teaches us to live. "My yoke is 
easy, and my burden is light." One reason some people find the 
effort to Ji ve the Christian life a burden, is they try to carry the 
world a long with them . T hat makes a n intolerable burden. "Ye 
shall find res t." Jesus g ives us rest by showing us how to find it, 
and that is lo learn from him how to live. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 

No one can please everybody. Bes ides, iC you try to p lease men, 
you are not the servant of Chris t. (Gal. 1: 10.) 

When God pronounces a woe upon a city or a n ation, that city 
or nation will certa inly begin a process of decay a nd dissolution, and 
cease Lo be. 

ln their rejection oJ Christ the Jews made a fatal blunder; and that 
rejection was due to the fact that they had speculated on the proph
ecies concerning the Messiah t ill they had fixed in their mind the 
na ture of his com ing and his kingdom; but Jesus did not follow the 
program they had mapped out, and for that r eason they rejected 
him. It is wiser lo let God unfold his own pla ns according to his 
own pl'Ogram, and then to fall in with his p la ns a nd purposes con
cerning us. If we do not, he wil l follow his own plans any way, and 
may crush us in doing il. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 

The character of J ohn the Baptist. 
The mission of John the Baptist. 
T he .folly of trying to preach to p lease men. 
The need of revelation. 
The g reat invita tion. 
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QUESTIONS 
Where is the lesson Cou nd ? 
Repeat th e Golden Text. a nd g ive 

reference. 

Lesson Setti ngs 
Give time. p lace, and persons. 
What quest ion did John send d isci

p les to ask Jesus? 
How d id J esu s a nswer? 

Verses 16-19 
What did Jesus say about the char

acter of John? 
Why was J ohn sent? 
Show that J ohn was not in th e king

dom. 
What was J ohn's manner of life? 
What d id the people say or Jesus , 

and why? 
How did Jesus illus trate the att itude 

o( the people ? 

Verses 20-24 
Wha t c it ies d id Jesus upbrajd . and 

why '! 
What did he say about them? 

Verses 25, 26 
For what clid Jesus thank his Father? 
fn w hat way were these things hid-

den from t.hc w ise and prudent? 
To whom were the y revealed ? 
Why is r eve lation necessary ? 
What does Jesus he re m ean by b abes'l 

Verse 27 
Discuss ve rse 27. 

Verse,; 28-30 
Repeat ver ses 28 to 30. 
What shows that p eople can come? 
Discuss each c lause-tell how J esus 

gives res t- rest from what? 
Discuss the re fl ections. 

Lesson XII-December 17, 1939 

PARABLES OF THE KINGDOM 
Matt. 13: 3- 8, 31- 33, 44-46 

:i And he spake to them many things in parables, sa ying. Be hold. the 
sower went forth to sow; 

4 And as h e sowe d. some seeds fe ll by the way side, and the birds came 
an cl devou1·ed them: 

5 And others fe ll upon lhe rocky places, where they had not much car t h: 
and straightway they sprang up, because they h ad no deepness of ear l h: 

G And when the sun was risen , they were scorched; a nd because they had 
no root. they withered a way. 

7 And others fell upon the thorns ; and the thorn~ grew up an d choked 
them: 

8 And others fell upon the good g round, and y ielded !ruit . some ::i hun
dre dCold, some s ixty, some U1irty. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
31 Another parable se t he before them. sa ying. The k ingdom of heaven is 

like unto a g rain of mustard seed, which a m an took, and sowed in his field: 
32 W h ich indeed is less than all seeds ; but when il is g rown. it is greater 

tha n th e h e rbs, and becometh a tree, so that the birds of the heaven come 
and lodge in the bra nches thereof. · 

33 Another parable spake he unlo them; The kingdom of h ea ven is lik e 
unto leaven, which a woman look, :ind h id in three measures or me al, till 
it w::is all leavened. 

44 The kingdom. of h~aven. is like unio a t~easu~e hidden in th~ field·: which 
a man found, and hid; and in h is joy he goe lh and se lle th all that h e ha th. 
and buyeth that fie ld. 

45 Aga in, lhe kingd om of hea ven is like unt o a mnn that is a m erchant 
seek ing goodly p ea r ls: 

46 And having found on e pearl of g reat price. h e went and sold a ll thnt 
he had. and bough t it. 

GOLDEN TEXT.- " l nclin e y our ecir, and come un to me : h ear , and 
your soul shall l ive." ( Isa. 55: 3.) 

D EVOTIONAi. READJ N G.- Prov. 2: 1-8. 
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DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
December 1 l. M. . . . . The Kingdom a Treasure (Matt. 13: H -46) 
December 12. T. . . . Sowing the Seed of the Kingdom (Matt. 13: 1-9) 
D ecember 13. W . ... .. . .. .. How the K ingdom Grows (Matt. 13: 31-35) 
December 14. T. ... . ... . ... . .. .... . .. Reaping in Joy (Psalm 126 : 1-6 ) 
D ecember 15. F. .. . •. . .......... Reaping What We Sow (Gal. 6: 1-10) 
December 16. S. . . . . . . . . . .. .. Fruits of Good Seed (Gal. 5: 22- 26) 
December 17. S . . ............ The Sure Harvest (Eccles. 11: 1-8) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.-Probably A.D. 28 or 29. 
Place.-The Sea of Galilee; Jesus sat in a boat, "and all the multi

tude stood on the · beach." 
Persons.-Jesus, his disciples, · and the multitudes. 
Lesson Links.-The twelfth chapter comes between our last lesson 

a nd this. It shows the growing hostility of the Pharisees. They 
complained to Jesus because his disciples, as they passed through a 
fie ld, plucked some heads of grain, rubbed the grain out in their 
hands, and ate the grains. The law of Moses allowed that, but the 
Pharisees said it was not lawful to do so on the Sabbath. The dis
ciples were violating only the tradition of the elders. The law pro
hibited reaping and threshing on the Sabbath, but in the eyes o.f the 
Pharisees plucking the ears of grain was reaping and rubbing out 
the grain was threshing! Then on the Sabbath Jesus healed a with
ered hand. That so enraged them that they took counsel how they 
might destroy him. When he cast out demons, they said th at he did 
it by Beelzebub, the prince of demons. Jesus showed them the folly 
of such a charge. Jn the thirteenth chapter a speech of parables 
is recorded. Verse 34 says, "Without a parable spake he nothing 
unto them." From this remark some have thoughtlessly concluded 
that Jesus always spoke in parables; whereas Matthew's remark 
applies only to that speech. In fact, it was such a departure from 
his usual method of teaching that the disciples asked him, "Why 
speakest thou unto them in parables?" Now, a parable is a species 
of allegory, a sort of extended simile. In the Savior's parables there 
is a recital of known material facts or truths for the purpose of 
illustrating spiritual things. It is an approach to the unknown 
through the known. The disciples were already familiar with the 
facts of his parables, but they were not acquainted with the nature 
of the coming kingdom. His parables were illustrations of various 
phases of h is k ingdom; in them he placed the unlmown things of 
his kingdom by the side of well-known material things, and showed 
the l ikeness between the two. Care should be exercised in inter
preting parables. There is danger that we try to carry the likeness 
further than Jesus intended. Of course, when Jesus explains a 
parable, as he did the parable of the sower, there is no room for 
a ny blunder. We must accept the points of likeness only so far as 
he points them out. Where he d id not explain a parable, we must 
not .make an interpretation of it that contradicts any plain passage 
of scripture; neither should we force a meaning inl o a figure of 
speech that will destroy the force of a nother figure relating to the 
same thing Common sense and a general knowledge of the teach
ing of the Bible w ill usually save a person from making any serious 
blunders in th e interpretation of parables and other figures o! speech. 
Nothing will safeguard a person who is lacking in these qualifications. 
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COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
The Parable of the Sower (V crses 3-8) 

The parable of the sowe r is true to nature in every detail. As 
people lived in towns and cities, the farmer literally went forth to 
sow. Jesus did not recite the !acts of the parable for the purpose 
ol teaching his hearers anything about farming; they were acquainted 
with all the facts he st a ted. Before explaining the meaning of the 
parable, he told the d isciples why he spoke in parables. To have 
taught the multitudes in plain language the lessons h e taught in 
these parables would have stirred up more opposition from the 
P ha risees, for their ideas of the kingdom-to-be resembled noth ing 
that was set forth in these parables. Their hearts were hardened 
against such teaching, so materialistic were they. As Jesus himseli 
explained the parable in verses 18- 23, it is best to consider the facts 
of the parable and the explanation as we proceed. 

The Seed.-The seed in the parable represents the word of God. 
"The sower soweth the word." (Mark.) "The seed is the word 
oI God." (Luke.) Just as the germ of vegetable life is in t he seed, 
so is the germ of spiritual life in the word, the seed of the kingdom. 

The Sower .-The sower in the parable represents the one who 
preaches the word. Primarily J esus is the sower, but all who teach 
a nd preach the word are sowers. 

The Soil.- The soil represents human hearts. Jesus makes th is 
truth very clear in his explanation of the parable. There arc vari
ous conditions of human hearts just as there a re various conditions 
of soil. 

The Wayside Soil.-Beaten paths ran a long beside the grainfields. 
In broadcasting grain some would fall in these paths. The explana
tion: " When a ny one hearcth the word of the kingdom, and under
standeth it not, then cometh the evil one, and snatcheth away that 
wh ich hath been sown in his heart." Luke's report says that the 
devil t akes away the word out of the heart, that they may not be
lieve and be saved." The devil knows that there is no chance then 
for them to believe. These wayside hearts have been so abused 
by allowing every sort of idea, notion, and whim to run over them, 
that no serious impression can be made upon them. Perhaps these 
a rc they who boast of having open minds. Some people have a n 
open mind like an open road over which everything is a llowed to 
pass and on which nothing stays! 

The Stony Ground.-Shallow soil on an underlying rock will soon 
wann up and cause the seed to come up and grow till dry weather 
and the hot sun kills it. This condition of soil represents the emo
tional person, who, having heard the word, accepts it with joy; but 
lack ing in stabi lity of purpose, "when tribulation or persecution 
ariseth because o! the word, straightway he stumbleth." The soil 
is too shallow. 

The Thorny Ground.-There was nothing wrong w ith this soil, ex
cepting that it had not been properly cleared of thorns and weeds. 
T hese noxious growths represent the cares of the world, the deceit
fu lness of riches, the pleasures of life, and the lust of other things. 
Other th ings, as well as evil passions, may choke out the word. 
Some people allow the cares o r l ife to so weigh them down as to 
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crush out the word; the cares of life include all the problems of 
living, even moral and religious matters. Some people become so 
absorbed in affairs of the church that they forget that God has any
thing to do with it! To prevent all these things we need constantly 
to study the word and to meditate on divine things. 

The Good Cfround.-The good ground yielded fruit-thirty, s ixty, 
and a hundredfold. There are two main kinds of soil represented 
in the parable, namely, the nonproductive and the productive. Each 
kind has three g rades, six in all. "And he that was sown upon the 
good ground, th is is he that heareth the word, and understandeth 
it." Such a one bears fruit. To understand the word means more 
than just to know what it takes to make a Christian-to know this 
and to obey it puts the per son where he can bear fruit. The stony 
a nd the thorny ground hearers did that-each produced plants in 
the kingdom, but nehher bore fruit. To understand the word is to 
comprehend what i l really means lo be a Christian, to know our 
duties and responsibilities, together with the advantages and rewards 
of the Christian life. The one who is fully persuaded as lo what 
Christianity is and what it means to him will live the Christian life 
and bear fruit. The trouble is so many professed Christians have 
such little conception as to what it is all about. 

Parables of the Mustard Seed and of the Leaven (Verses 
31-33) 

In the p arable of the mus tard seed the thought of seed is con
tinued, but somewhat varied. Here the kingdom itself is represented 
as growing up from a very small seed, the -least seed the !armers 
in that country sowed in their fields. It seems to represent the small 
beginning of the kingdom; no other kingdom began in such a small 
way. From a worldly point of v iew it was insignificant, weak, help
less, with no sort of promise of success. But as for that matter, 
men of science cannot analyze a seed and find in it the possibilities 
of a great plant. Some of the tall field plants that we grow were 
unknown to the people of Palestine. The mustard became greater 
than any other herb of the field, so that birds lodged in its branches. 
The beginning of the kingdom, as here represented, ·was vastly 
different from what the J ews had figured out. The growth a nd 
expansion of the kingdom is set forth in the parable of the leaven. 
Leaven represents the active principle, the permeating power of the 
kingdom. Leaven spreads by contact, because it has in it a vital 
Loree. A church in a community should be lhe most vital f01·ce in 
the community. 

The Hidden Treasure and the Pearl of Great Price (Ver ses 
44-46) 

The man who once owned the field and hid t he treasure in it must 
have died w ithout leaving any information as to his hidden treasure. 
If he still lived, he would know of that treasure. The man who 
owned the field was ignorant of it. A man chances to fi nd the treas
ure, hides it aga in, and rushes off to buy the field; but to raise the 
money he had to sell what he had. The point of the parable is 
that the kingdom of heaven is so valuuble that when a person has 
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once discovered it he will give up all his other possessions, if need 
be, to come into possession of this great treasure. The trouble is 
so few know the value of the kingdom. If the man had not known 
the value of what he found, he would have cared nothing for it. 
H a person sees no va lue in the kingdom, he has a poor sense of 
va lues. · 

The merchant was not looking for cheap stuff, but was seeking 
goodly pearls. He found one pearl of great price-worth as much 
ns all the goods he had. He knew a choice article when he saw it. 
Forthwith he sold all his other goods and bought that pearl. The 
point is that when a person really finds the kingdom he will realize 
that it is so valuable that he will give up a ll things else for it . 
111e merchant knew the value of that pearl, but so few people 
realize the value of the kingdom of heaven. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 

Here are some well-known facts of nature: (1) All life is the 
product of seed. (2) Seed must be planted in soil adapted to its 
growth. (3) All seed brings forth after its kind. (4) Seed sown 
unmixed will produce the same in any soil that is adapted to its 
g rowth, no matter who does the sowing. The parable of the sower 
warrants us in placing over against these facts of nature some 
corresponding facts in the spiritual kingdom: ( 1) All spiritual life 
is the product o! seed, the word of God. (2) This seed must be 
planted in soil adapted to its growth, namely, good and honest hearts. 
(3) This seed, this word of .God, produces true to its nature. It 
brings forth after its kina. If not, why not? (4) The word of God 
sown unmixed with human speculations a nd traditions will produce 
the same fruit the world over no matter who does the preaching. 
It will make Christians only, a nd only Christians. To say that il 
will not do so is to contradict the laws of nature and also the parable 
of the sower. If you wan t lo make something else than Christians, 
you will have to sow something besides the word of God. People 
differ in r eligion because different seed h ave been sown in their 
hearts. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 

The seed of the kingdom. 
Difrerent k inds of soil and hearts. 
What the word of God produces. 
Our poor sense of values. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is the lesson fo und? 
Repeat the Golden Text. a nd g ive 

reference. 
Lesson Settings 

Give time, place, and persons. 
Give some o{ the incidents recorded 

in the twcl!lh chapter. 
What is a parable? 
What care should be exercised in in

terpreting fig ures of speech? 
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Verses 3-8 
Why did Jesus speak in parables? 
The teacher may let different s tu

dents discuss each item in the par
able of the sower. 

VerseS' 31-33 
Repent the par<tble of the mustard 

seed. 
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Ver ses 44- 46 How does il represent lhe small be
ginning o! the kingdom? 

What did the J ews expect respecting 
the kingd om? 

Give the parable o! the hidden treag
ure. 

How does it illustrate the value of 
the kingdom? 

How is th e growtn and expansion of 
the kingdom illustrated? 

Repeat the parable to the merchant 
and the pearl. 

Why do p eople not appreciate the 
kingdom of heaven? How does the working o ! leaven il

lustrate it? Discuss the reflections. 
===== = = ============ =----

Lesson XIII- December 24, 1939 

THE CHILD AND THE KINGDOM 
Matt. 1: 18-25; 18: 1- 6; 19: 13- 15 

.: 

18 Now the birth of J c'sus Christ was on th.is wise: When his mother Mary 
had been betrothed to Joseph, before they came togethe r she was found with 
child of the Holy Spirit. 

19 And Joseph her husband, being a righteous man, and not willing to 
make her a public example, was minded to put her away privily. 

20 But when he thought on these things, be hold. an angel of the Lord 
appeared unto him in a dream. saying, Jose ph, thou son of David, fear not 
to take unto thee Mary thy wife: !or that which is conceived in her is of 
the Holy Spirit. 

21 And she shall bring forth a son: and thou shalt call h is name Ji:'S'OS: 
for it is h e that shall save his people from their sins. 

22 Now all th is is come to pass, that it might be !ulflllcd which was spoken 
by the Lord through the prophet. saying , 

23 Behold, the virgin shall be with child. and shall bring forth a son, 
And they shall call his name l m-man'li-cl; 

which is, being interpreted. God with us. 
24 And Joseph arose from his sleep, and diQ as the angel of the Lord 

commanded him. and took unto him his wiie : 
25 And knew her not till she had brought !orth a son : and he called h is 

name J:E'S'OS. 

1 In that hour came the disc iples unto J c'sus, saying, Who then is grea test 
in the kingdom of heaven? 

2 And he called to him a little chilcl. and se t him in the mids t of them. 
3 And said. Verily I say unto you, Except ye turn. and become as little 

children . ye shall in no wise enter into the kingdom of heaven. 
4 Whosoever therefore shall humble himself a s this little child, the same 

is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven. 
5 And whoso shall receive one such little child in my name recciveth me: 
6 B u t whoso sh all cause one of these little ones that believe on me to 

s tumble, it is profit.able for him that a great mills tone should b e ha nged about 
his neck, and that he should be sunk in the depth of the sea. 

13 Then were there brought unto him little children. tha t he should lay 
his hands on them, and pray: and the disciples rebuked them . 

14 But J e'sus said. Suffer the little children, and forbid them not., to come 
unto me: for to such bclongelh the kingdom of heaven. 

15 And he laid his hands on them. and departed thence. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"A little child shall lead them ." (Isa. l l: 6.) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-Isa. 65: 17-20. 

DAILY BIBLE READJNGS.-
Dccembcr 18. M .. . . The Birth o f the King (Matt . I: 18-25) 
December 19. T. The Child in the Kingdom (Matt. 18: 1-6) 
December 20. W .. ....... The K ing Blesses Children (Matt. 19 : 13-15) 
December 21. T.. . . . . .. .. A Child Saved Ior a Kingd om (Ex. 2: 1-10) 
December 22. F.. .. A Child Dedicated to n Kingdom ( l Sam . l: 21-28) 
December 23. S. . . . Children Prais ing the King (Matt. 21: 12- 17) 
December 24. S ..... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. The Holy K ing (Psalm 99: J-9) 
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LESSON SETTINGS 
Time.- For Matt. 1: 18-25, A.D. 4; !or Matt. 18: 1-6 and 19: 13- 15, 

A .D. 29 or 30. 
P!aces.-Nazareth , Capernaum, and Perea. 
Persons.-An angel of the Lord, Joseph, Mary, Jesus, his disciples, 

and some little children. 
Lesson Links.-Matthew, also called Levi, the writer ot the book 

we are now studying, was the son of Alpheus. (Mark 2: 14.) His 
home was in Capernaum, a city on the northeast shore of the Sea 
of Ga lilee, where also lived Peter and Andrew, and where also Jesus 
made his home during the greater part of his public ministry. Mat
thew was a publican, a tax collector for the Roman government, a 
calling most ardently hated by the greater part of the Jews; espe
cially were they severe in condemning one o:! their number who 
took up that business. He was at his place of business when Jesus 
called him. The promptness with which he answered tile call in
dicates that he was already a disciple of the Lord, but had not then 
left all to be in the immediate company of Jesus in his journeys. 
"And as Jesus passed by from thence, he saw a man, called Mat
thew, sitting at the place of toll: and he saith unto him, Follow me. 
And he arose, and followed him." (Matt. 9: 9.) On that occasion 
Matthew prepared a great feast for Jesus and his own associates, 
but from the very modest way in which Matthew tells of the feast 
one could scarcely gather that Matthew had given the feast. But 
Luke tells us plain ly that Matthew gave the feast. (Luke 5: 27-32.) 
A great company of publicans and religious outcasts were invited 
to this !east. One likes to believe that Matthew invited these asso
ciates to this feast that they might come into contact with this great 
Teacher. The contents of the book of Matthew show that he wrote 
it to prove that Jesus was the Christ, the Son of God. Mark, Luke, 
and John wrote with the same object in view. J ohn expresses his 
design thus: "Many other s igns therefore did Jesus in the presence 
oI the disciples, w hich ai·e not written in this book: but these are 
written, that ye may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of 
God; and that believing ye may have life in his name." (John 20: 
30, 31. ) They wrote that we might believe; we bel ieve tha t we may 
have life in his name. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
The Birth of Jesus (Verses 18-25) 

Matthew passes over much that is recorded by Luke. The student 
should read the first and second chapters of Luke. The a ngel Gabriel 
announced to Zacharias that his wife Elisabeth should bear a son. 
"Now in the s ixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God unto 
a city of Gal ilee, named Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed to a man 
whose name was Joseph, of the house of David; and the virgin's 
name was Mary. And he came in unto her, and said, Hail, thou 
that art highly favored, t he Lord is with thee. But she was greatly 
troubled at the saying, and cast in her mind what manner of salu
tation this might be. And the angel said unto her, Fear not, Mary: 
for thou hast found favor with God. And behold, thou shalt con
ceive in thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call his name 
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JESUS. He shall be great, and shall be called the Son of tbe Mos t 
High: and the Lord God shall give unto him the throne of his father 
David: and he shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever; and of 
his kingdom there shall be no end." (Luke 1: 26-33.) Mary then 
went to visit Elisabeth, her kinswoman, and remained with her about 
three months. When she returned to Nazareth the people discovered 
that she was with child. Matthew adds the explanatory phrase "of 
the Holy Spil·it." That was a fact that the people could not then 
!~now anything about, only as Mary told them of her experience. 
It is not likely that the people believed what she sa1d about the visit 
of the angel Gabriel and what he said. The Lord had honored her 
'above all other women, and yet she was in dishonor with those 
who knew her. It appears that even Joseph doubted her story, for 
she must have in some way let him !mow what ha d occurred. H e 
"was minded to put her away privily." It is said that a betrothal 
among the Jews was as binding as the marriage vows, and any 
infidelity on the part of either was regarded as if they were mar
ried. H Mary had been guilty of crime aga inst Joseph, as he evi
dently thought she was, the law was that she might be s tQned to 
death. (Deut. 22: 23, 24.) Or he might write her a bill of divorce
ment, and let her go, without bringing any charges against her be
fore the authorities. (Deut. 24: 1. ) That was the course that Joseph 
was minded to follow. He was not of a vindictive nature. He was 
evidently one of the best of men, else he would not have b een 
intrusted with the care of the child J esus. But it was a distressing 
situation to him. "When he thought on these things." It was a 
time for serious thinking. He evidently had Mary's story of what 
occurred; he knew her to be a good woman, really the best. And 
yet the whole th ing was beyond wholehearted belief. It is possible 
that he wondered if it could be that she was the virgin mentioned 
by the prophet Isaiah. There was much about it to engage his 
thoughts by night and by day. At the height of his perplexity an 
angel appeared to him in a dream, and addressed him as "Joseph, 
thou son of David." This identifies him with the royal family. The 
royal family of David had been reduced to a low estate from a 
financial standpoint, as may be seen by comparing Lev. 12: 8 and 
Luke 2: 22, 23. The angel said, "Fear not to take unto thee Mary 
thy wife: for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Spidt. 
And she shall bring forth a son; and thou shalt call his name JESUS ; 
for it is he that shall save his people from their s ins." It had been 
a trying time for Mary. Scorned and avoided, as no doubt she 
was, by all who knew her, and forsaken by the man to whom she 
had given her heart and her ve1-y life, she had a load to bear. But 
she was sustained by the consciousness of her own innocence and 
the promises of the angel concerning her prospective son. However, 
the angel's revelation to Joseph settled the matter so far as he and 
Mary were concerned ; it seems that the marriage was immediately 
consummated. And so the prophecy made by Isaiah to Ahaz was 
fulfilled. (Isa. 7: 14.) How it came to pass that the son was born 
in Bethlehem is told in Luke 2: 1-20. Combining the human nature 
and deity, he was Tmmanuel, God with us. 
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Who Is Greatest in the Kingdom of Heaven? (18: 1-6) 
The apostles were not supermen ; they had ambitions as well as 

we. It is not so strange there.fore that they desired to have high 
places in the kingdom o( heaven, for they, in common with other 
Jews, had an entirely mistaken idea as to the nature of that kingdom. 
T hey thought or it as an earthly kingdom in which there would be 
places of honor to be distributed among certain favored ones. On 
more tha n one occasion they disputed about who should fill these 
places of honor . J ames and J ohn once asked for such places. They 
s till had the matter under discuss ion among themselves the very 
night in which Jesus was betrayed. "Who then is greatest in the 
kingdom of heaven?" Jesus taught much by illustrations and ob
ject lessons. "He called to him a little child ." It would seem to the 
disciples that he had ignored their question ; he had not done so, 
but was preparing to answer it in a striking way. By h is actions 
he seemed to say: You see this little child ; it has no worldly am
bitions, and craves no place or honor in the affairs of the world. 
All children are like that. "Except ye turn." This has no reference 
to their turning from sin to become his followers, but to their turn
ing from such worldly ambitions as was manifest in their disputes 
and the question they had propounded. They must turn from such 
worldly ambitions, a nd become as little children, or they would 
never so much as e n ter the kingdom, to say nothing of their becom
ing g reatest in that kingdom . Their ambitions would keep them out 
oI the k ingdom. To humble oneself as a little child is here used as 
the opposite o! their desire to be great in the kingdom. T he one 
w ho does this is the greatest in the k ingdom of heaven. A man full 
of selfish ambition cannot be great in the kingdom; he is, in fact, 
not in the k ingdom. This teaching oI J esus concerning the greatest 
in the kingdom is so much out o! harmony with the world's idea of 
greatness that it could not have originated with man. The expres
s ion, "one such little one," does not refer to the little child then in 
the midst, but to the one who humbles himself and becomes such 
as a little child, as the next verse shows. The remark, therefore, 
has no reference to receiv ing little children, but to receiving those 
who h ave become like li ttle children in. their freedom from such 
faults as worldly ambition. The little ones that bel ieved on him 
were those who had tmned from worldly ambitions. This wrangling 
a bout who should be greatest in the kingdom might fire in others 
a similar ambition ; it m ight also discourage others to the point of 
q uitting. To be guilty o( such a crime against believers in Christ 
would bring a worse fate than drowning in the midst of the sea. 
How careful disciples should be not to cause others to stumble! 

.Jesus and the LiHle Children (19: 13-15) 
It was evidently the parents who brought these l ittle children to 

Jesus tha t he might lay his hands on them, a nd pray. The object 
!or w hich they brought them is clearly stated. In a ll ages the 
prayers o! good men have been appreciated by those who believe 
in God. It is therefore no wonder tha t these parents sought the 
prayers of Jesus for their children. The pious J ew would seek the 
blessing of a father, a prophe t, a great teacher, or any venerable 
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person. The disciples rebuked these parents for bringing these 
children at that t ime. Perhaps they d id not want Jesus to be in
terrupted in h is speech on divorce. But Jesus gave these objecting 
disciples a gentle rebuke when he said, "Suffer the little children, 
and forbid them not, to come unto me." No parents can now bring 
their children into the physical presence of Jesus, as these parents 
did; bu t they can bring them up in the nurture and admonition of 
the Lord . "The little children, the offspring of a happy wedlock, 
and a source of constant happiness to faithful husbands and wives, 
were brought in to notice at the close o! a conversation about di
vorce and about the supposed inconvenience of an indissoluble mar
riage bond. T he pleasant incident served as a comment on the 
discussion and left a better impression in reference to married life." 
- McGarvey. 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
The miracles that accompanied the birth of Jesus may have 

caused some doubters to believe what had been said about his mi
raculous conception. His life, his teaching, and his miracles con
vinced others that all that had been said of him was true. His 
resurrection, the descent of the Holy Spirit, and the marvelous works 
of the apostles convinced thousands of others. No man can explain 
J esus on any oth er g rounds than those set forth in the Bible. 

When people want to believe a thing they can find evidence where 
there is none. Certain parents brought their children to Jesus that 
he might lay his hands on them and pray. Some men think they 
find proof of infant sprinkling in this incident; and yet they cannot 
see proof that baptism is a condition of salvation in the plain st ate
ment of Jesus that "he that believeth and is baptized shall be saved ." 
And the command of Peter (Acts 2: 38) has no weight with them. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGA'fION AND DISCUSSION 
The law of marriage and divorce. 
The evils of selfish ambition. 
Characteristics of a citizen of the kingdom of heaven. 

QUESTIONS 
Where is the lesson found? 
Repeat the Golden Text, and give 

reference. 

Lesson Settings 
Give time, places. and persons. 
In what business was Matthew en

ga ged? 
Tell about his call and the feast he 

made. 
What purpose did Matthew. Mark, 

Luke, and J ohn have in v iew in 
writing their narratives? 

Ve rs cs 18-25 
Give some important facts mentioned 

by Luke only . 
Discuss in so far as is convenien t the 

birth of Jesus . 
Tell of the revelation made to Joseph 

in a dream. 
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Is it likely that the people be lieved 
what he and Mary to ld? 

What prophec~· was fulfilled? 

18: 1-6 
What question did the d isciples ask 

Jesus? 
Why did they have such thoughts 

about places of honor? 
Tell how J esus taught them that they 

were entirely wrong? 
Fl'om what must they turn? 
What is it to receive such a one In 

his name? 
What ts said about causing a believe r 

to stumble? 

19: 13-15 
Why were . children brought to Jesus? 
Discuss the lesson of the incident. 
Discuss the reflections. 
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Lesson XIV- December H , 1939 

FRIENDS AND FOES OF THE KINGDOM 
Matt. 13: 54 to 14: 4; 15: 29-31 

54 And coming into his own country he ta ught them in their synagogue. 
insomuch that t hey were astonished, and said . Whence hath this man this 
wisdom. and these mighty works? 

55 Is not this the carpenter's son? is not his mother called Mary? and his 
brethren. James, and Joseph, and Si'miin, and Ji'l'das? 

56 And his sisters, are they not all with us? Whence then hath this man 
all these things? 

57 And they were offended in him . But Je'sus said unto them, A prophet 
is not without honor. save in his own country, and in his own house. 

58 And he did not many mighty works there because o! their unbelieL 

l At that season Her'iid the tetrarch heard the report concerning Je'sus. 
2 And sa id unto his servants. This is John the Blip'tlst; he i s risen from 

the dead; and therefore d o these powers work in him. 
3 For Her'iid had laid hold on John. and bound h im, and put him in 

prison !or the sake of He-ro'di- iis, his brother Philip's wi!c. 
4 For John sa id unto him. It is not lawful for thee to have her. 

29 And Je'si'ts departe d then ce. a nd came nigh un to the sea of G1\l 'I-lcc ; 
and he went up into the mountain. and sat there. 

30 And there came unto him great multitudes, having with them the lame. 
blind. dumb, maimed. and many others. an d they cast them down at his feet ; 
and he healed them: 

31 Insomuch that the multitude wondered, when they saw lhe dumb speak
ing. the maimed whole, and the lame walking. and the blind seeing : and 
they glorified the God of Is'ra-el. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Ye are my frien ds, if ye do the tliings which 1 
command you." (John 15: 14. ) 

DEVOTIONAL READING.-Psalm 4. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.-
December 25. M.. An Unfriendly Community (Mall. 13: 54-58 ) 
December 26. T .. . .. . An Un(riendly King (Mntt. 14: 1-4) 
Dece mber 27. W.... Friends of the Kingdom (Matt. 15: 29-31) 
December 28. T .. ... . . . . A Friendly Family (Luke 10: 38-42) 
December 29. F .. . ... Jesus Answers Unfriendly Critics (Mark 1l: 27-33) 
December 30. S .. ...... .. ... . Evidences of Friendliness (Matt. 10 : 5- 15) 
December 31. S .. . .. . ..... ..... Friendship with the K ing (John 15: 5-14) 

LESSON SETTINGS 
Time .-For Matt. 13 : 54 to 14: 4, probably A.D. 28 or 29; for Matt. 

15 : 29-31, probably A .D. 29 or 30. 
Places.-Nazareth, Decapolis, Perea. 
Persons.- Jesus, the people of Nazareth, Herod, John the Baptist. 

the multitudes, and their affl icted folks. 
Lesson Links .-Jesus did not tell the public that he was the long

expected Messiah; neither did he allow his disciples to do so. He 
did not establ ish his kingdom during his public ministry; neither 
did he announce publicly that he would ever establish a kingdom. 
He d id a nnounce that the kingdom was at hand; John had previously 
done the same thing . Neither had said w ho would be the king. As 
they expected their Messiah to appea r in royal splendor, they would 
not think of J esus as an aspirant to the throne. They opposed him 
on other grounds. The leader s did not like his teaching; his dis-
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regard for their tradition and his healings on the Sabbath stirred 
up their enmity; and his denouncing them for their hypocricies in
furiated them; and they d id not like it because he taught without 
their a uthority an d went among sinners to do so. For these reasons 
they became his bitter foes; but they were not conscious of being 
the foes of any kingdom excepting the Roma n k ingdom. They were, 
however, foes of the kingdom of Christ after it was established. 
While the works and teaching of Christ were stirring up all this 
hatred, he was gathering about him a group of devoted followers, 
who, in after years, gave up their Jives !or him and his kingdom. 
Jesus challenged the attention of men. They could not be indifferent 
toward him; they could not be neutral; they were either for him 
or against him. "He that is not with me is again st me; and he that 
gathereth not with me scattereth." (Matt. 12: 30.)) It is even so 
now-there are devoted friends of Christ and his kingdom and there 
a re bitter enemies. It will be so till he comes again. 

COMMENTS ON THE LESSON 
Jesus Revisits Nazareth (Verses 54-56) 

"Coming into his own country." His own co1mtry was Nazareth; 
here he grew to manhood, and made his Jiving by working at the 
carpenter's trade. After he was baptized of J ohn in the Jordan 
he returned for a short stay in Galilee, and then spent some time 
preaching and baptizing in Judea. He then visited Nazareth, at
tended the synagogue worship on the Sabbath, read some scripture, 
and made a short speech. This speech so enraged his old neighbors 
that they sought to kill him, but he escaped out of their ha nds. He 
decides to give them another cha nce. By this time they had heard 
much about his miracles and his increasing fame. From Mark we 
learn that his disciples were with him on this visit. On this visit 
he was permitted again to teach in their synagogue. They were not 
so rash in their treatment of him on this visit as before. They were 
astonished at his teaching rather than being angered. They d is
cussed him among themselves, but came to no definite conclusion. 
"Whence hath this man this wisdom, and these mighty works?" 
They had come to recognize him as wise beyond their understanding, 
and they knew that he had done many mighty works. But how could 
these things be? "Is not this the carpenter's son? is not his mother 
called Mary? a nd his brethren, J ames, and Joseph, and Simon, and 
Judas·t And his sisters, are they not all with us? Whence then 
hath this man all these things?" Such were the questions his for 
mer acquaintances and neighbors passed among themselves. But 
we should not be too hard on these people of Nazareth till we have, 
at least, advanced beyond them. They were human as we are. 
Jesus had grown up amongst them, had attended their synagogue, 
and had never gone off to school. He belonged to the poorer class, 
and had worked in their midst as a carpente1·. They knew his 
whole fam ily-just common folks. To them he was a puzzle, a 
riddle, a mystery-all in one; and they could not understand him. 
His training and education did not account for his powers. What 
then? His family-some hereditary powers? That could n ot be the 
explanation-they knew his people! We should note the fact that 
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he had brothers a nd sisters . T hese cou ld not be merely kinsmen, 
for the way they a re mentioned in connection with his mother shows 
that they wer e real brothers and s isters. Whether or not Jesus had 
br other s and sisters would be of no special interest t o us were it 
not for the fact that the Roman Catholics have built up one of their 
main dogmas on the supposed perpetual virgi nity of Mary. Such a 
cla im is as unscriptural as it is unna turnl, as idolatrous as it is 
unreasonable . Evidence against the dogma is p lain and incontro
ver tible. Because the people of Nazare th could not understand how 
J esus came to be so powerful, they were offended in him; or, ac
cording to the marg inal reading, "caused to stumble." They tried 
to account for h im as a man- th a t is what caused them to stumble. 

A Prophe t Not Honored at Home (Verses 57, 58) 
"A prophet is not w ithout honor, save in his own country, an d 

in his own house." "And among his own kin" is found in Mark's 
repor t. His ow n house refers to his own family, "For even h is 
brethren did not believe on him." (John 7: 5.) Jesus stated a 
deplora ble fact. J esus d id not mean that it should be as stated, but 
the fact is due to humanity's limited v ision. These people of Naza
reth were too close to h im to see him as he really was. We cannot 
see a great house or a g reat mounta in, or anyth ing great, i C we 
get too close to it. It is a wise men who can see real greatness in 
those w ith whom he i s closely associated. Naza reth was running 
true to form . Even now Christian preachers from a distance seem 
greater than those at home. T here are rare except ions. 

H inder ed by Unbel i ef .-"And he did not many mighty works there 
because 01' the ir unbelief." Mark adds "save that he laid his hands 
upon a few s ick folks, a nd healed them." After having heard his 
wisdom and seen a few miraculous cures, they were still cr itical
still spurned and derided him. As his mi racles were pr imarily 
intended to give h im a favorable hearing by convincing the people 
that God was with h im, there was no use in performing more in the 
presence of scoffe rs. Besides, they would not, in their state of 
unbel ief , bring thei.r s ick people to h im to be cured. Mark says, 
" And he marvelled because of their unbelief." Tw ice it is said that 
J esus ma rveled. Jn the other instance he marveled at the fa ith of 
the centurion . (Luke 7: 9. ) There he marveled at the greatness 
of fai th ; here, at the g rea tness of unbel ief. 

Herod and John the Baptist (14: 1-4) 
" Herod the Great left a w ill by wh ich his kingdom was dh·ided 

into four unequal parts. He gave J udea to his son Archelaus (2: 
22); Galilee and the reg ion beyond J ordan to h is son H erod Antipas, 
th e one here mentioned ; Iturea a nd T rachonitis, districts north and 
no1·theast from Galilee, to his son He rod P hilip; and Abilene, the 
extreme northern part, to Lysanias, o f whom lit tle is known. Each 
of these was called a tetrarch (ruler of a fourth ), because he 1·uled 
over one of the four parts of the former kingdom."-McGarve11. 
Herod Antipas had married h is brother P hilip's wife, and yet he 
pretended to adhere to the law of Moses. He heard John preach. 
Now J ohn had denounced the P harisees. the Sadducees, and common 
sinners in no uncerta in terms. The people had their prejudices then 
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as now, and no doubt wondered whether Joh n had the courage to 
tell Herod o! his sins, or would truckle to him. Had he failed to 
rebuke Herod the people would have regarded h im as a timeserver, 
and would have lost respect for h im. But he boldly r ebuked Herod, 
knowing that it might be at the cost of h is life. It appears that 
the woman in the case was more infuriated than was Her od . Mar k 
says, "And Herodias set herself against him, and desired to k ill him; 
and she could not; for Herod feared John, knowing that he was a 
r ighteous and holy man and kept him saie." The resu lts show that 
she fina lly accomplished her purpose. If the gory head of John the 
Baptist on a cha rger did not sti r u p in her any remorse, she was 
hardened t ill there was no good in her. B u t it must have weighed 
on the mind of Herod. He was superstitious. When he heard the 
report concerning Jesus he said to h is servants, "This is J ohn the 
Baptist; he is r isen from the dead; and therefore do these powers 
work in him." It has been a long time since these th ings occurred, 
and yet in the final d ay of accounts, whether that day be yet far 
away or near, Herod and Herodias will meet John at the bar o f 
jus tice. It is better to be beheaded than to be the ones who brought 
it about; and they will know it in the day of accounts. 

Jesus in Decapolis (15: 29-31) 
Jes us had just been on a long journey up through the regions of 

Tyre and Sidon. Near Tyre, at the earnest solicitation of a woman, 
who was a Greek, a Syrophcenician by race, he cast an u nclea n 
spirit out of her little daughter. It does not seem that he entered 
Tyre, b ut he did pass through Sidon. "And again he went out f rom 
the borders of Tyre, and came through Sidon into the Sea 'of Galilee, 
through the midst of the borders of Decapolis." (Mark 7: 31.) 
Decapolis was a district of country lying mostly east and southeas t 
of the Sea of Galilee. Jesus visited this region on a former occasion, 
a t wh ich t ime he cast a legion of demons out of a fierce maniac. 
On that occas ion the people asked h im to leave their country. (Ma lt. 
8: 28- 34.) On t his occasion he received a warm welcome , for the 
man out of w hom he had cast the demons had proclaimed him 
throughout the country. "And there came u nto h im great multi
tudes, having with them the lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and m any 
others, and they cast them down at his feet." What a p itiful gesture! 
Here are people with loved ones for whom they could do noth ing , 
and for whom they may have spent all their money; and now they 
hopefully bring them to J esus, and they were not disappointed. 
"And he healed them: insomuch that the m ultitude wondered, when 
they saw the d umb speaking, the maimed whole, and the lame walk
ing, and the blind seeing: and they glor ified the Goa of Israel." 

SOME REFLECTIONS 
To m isunderstand a person usually means that we misunderstand 

his aims and purposes. We may know exactly what he is doing, but 
we fail to understand h is motives . For this reason we often cr itic ize 
when we should praise, and thereby cause many heartaches. Pa1·
ents often misunderstand ch ildren, and children misunderstand par
ents, and such m isu nderstanding may cause wounds that are hard to 
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heal. To put all we havC' and are into an unselfish effort to do good, 
and then to be misunderstood, criticized, and persecuted by those 
nearest us and those we would help, produces indescribable sorrow 
in the hearts of unselfish souls. 

Both enemies a nd friends misunderstood J esus, and even his own 
brothers and mother. His enem ies said he was a lawbreake1", n 
blasphemer, and possessed of a demon. His friends said he was 
menta lly unbalanced-crazy-and his mother and brothers seemed 
to fea r it was so. (Mark 3: 21, 31, 32.) But little men cannot un
derstand great men. The finite cannot understand the infinite. A 
few years ago a gifted w riter wrote a book a bou t J esus as "The 
Man Nobody Knows." There is more in the title to that book than 
even its author realized. 

TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSION 
T he purpose of the miracles of Jesus and inspired men. 
J esus and the people of Nazareth. 
The e vils of misunders ta ndings. 
T he evils of thoughtless criticisms. 

QUESTIONS 
Where Is the lesson found ? 
Repeat the Golden Text, and glve 

reCe rence. 

Lesson Settings 
Glve the time, places, and persons. 
Wha t Ideas dld the Jews have of 

the coming kingdom and Messiah? 
On wha t grounds dld the lead ers o! 

the J ews o ppose J esus'/ 
When did they become foes of the 

kingdom? 
I low devoted were m any oC the fol

lowers of Chris t? 
Ve rses M-56 

What occurred on a former vlslt 
J esus m ade to Nazar eth '/ 

Wha t questions d id the people dis
cuss among themselves on thls 
visit? 

Why d ld the y think so s trange of his 
w isdom and h is powe rs? 

What ev idence that he had brother s 
and s is ters? 

AN:-IUA L L ESSON COMM ENTARY 

Verses 57, 58 

Wha t did J esus say about a prophet's 
being honored? 

What is the evidence of tha t same 
spirit today? 

Why did Jesus not do many mighty 
wor ks on this vis it? 

What was the purpose ol miracles 
wrought In connection with prea ch
ing? 

14: 1-4 

Who was the Herod of our lesson ? 
Give account o r the Imprisonmen t 

and death or J ohn the B aptis t . 

15: 29-31 

Where was Decapolis? 
Tell about a former vis i t Jesus m ade 

to th is section. 
Give account o f this visit a nd the 

miracles he performed. 
Discuss the reflections. 
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